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SCENERY 
TXaatfid Df*. Ml ar WM« fV«M. 

XCHfLL ICimC •TUDIO. COLUMBUK, OHIO. I 

FOR RENT 
» 1 I- lied I»t »ull.ihle for lurh Tent Bhowj ii 
II 'li n ». lUliblt Koiit. Fl<irl<U Hl'ivimi, nr Pen, 

i Till t<W,. JOK A. ilOOBK, U» U Bt.. 
-1; ijl. , >ll»,ll>lt’lll. 

brand opera house. Crawler. La.—Wanting to 
1,4, n 'll flnu-ei, Tt-nt Shun,. Pnnutlr. ^Ilnitrelt. 
V., ..Me aud Fanture PMurrf. Nothing too large 

t , I'm In the bu«loe»i fnr a profit. I 
k , .'.tlful hriiae and a wnnderlul Playground. 
]■,, ' .d ta-niy rear,' azp«rleni.e. 1». K. LYONS 
> lun't Mid Manager. 

WANTED—r r Platf'rm Midl'lne Show playlag elt- 
I,. .1 Single reif irmrr mlio ran do SUalght In 
i,ti. It..' 1/ 10-M"l'le allow. Don't nant hae-b«en> 
,4 u .r‘-t.i-lie. Mual rliaiige for two Krafca. None 
1,4) f >1 f'lr here. ThU la no ah»r-trlng o'jtfit. I 
.^.1 .. r • 1 '1 mu»( jT'io Otlitr umI'iI I'eopla. let’s 
hear (r< m y u. Regards to all 1 know. Aldres, 
Ml K K.tlM.I.V, (lll'incr llulcl, Ctand Haran. MIcb. 

WANTED—Vauderlllr people. Join on wire. Teas, 
ran i ' do Straight, w 'lnio work arta. Uusl do 
riiii.'. >1. stngii g nr daitiiiut. »om<-thtng els* besides 
Ml .' i: .N .nlty Single )Ian doing Conturtimi. or 
ary '.il'r nr .trrnhatlc .A'da. Plano Player, Vaude- 
tille In all lliiea. Wiek-iiand aho». Pay your 
(«n. It ire and state kwest salary. Long season. 
Ii-r.'t r '.-:r, ..-nl Mu«t hare isat irobe and wear It. 
PAS .'“Vl.Vl.sTEK TENT THEATRE. Ocuneo, Oa. 

WANTED 
Real Medicine Le.tnrer and Performer for 
ainfrr show under ranvat. Addresa 

DR. BENSON. Bustol. Va. 

CONTRACTING AGENT 
AT LIBERTY 

PAUL CHAMPION 
F’ll. r t .a. Will Join rrspnnsIMa atlrarfloti na 
• re. .'. ,ry y.'iir llmll. Permanent a.litress, 6 Chest* 
Cut .‘‘t., llirathamtoD. N. Y. • 

MINSTREL TALENT WANTED 
JOHN W. VOGEL'S 

BLACK AND WHITE REVUE 
Ringing ind Talltlng End Men Voetl Dlrorior, gnlo 
fd iVni, Stngsrs. organized Quartrtle, Daoerre znd 
lian :&k- .tuts. NurrI Kpe. laities. Ma PUna (doubte 
BiB’l ard Or’he>lra> nn all Inatrumenla. Band and 
Orritrurs I.e.Jur. Uert Pr'ictor. wrltt. Interiwulor. 
.'•air 'I •.•..err. Dor Samson, write. LV'Jl Minstrel 
leeple In all linea. T'MUN' Stage rerptTl'er, one un- 
ilrntaat’ne Ddci Light System; Coiks. Car Portcri, 
,'i. L r.; ptea-int l ugagement. Hi tie louest eahry. 
he rsy I ard. K.dging end transportation after uasun 

■ea.' Rehrir'alt start Heitrmber 1. Htata ALL 
••St letter. No lime for kngtby rorrr.poadcoce. Can 
ttarr a ; od. Ilv* .Agent. Addresa ITEO. J. (POPI 
mNK. M.nager. UTVy North HIgb St.. Ccilumbua. O. 

t-rd ’ 

Tune House Hits 

Dance Orchestrations 
BROKEN BUSTED BLUES 

Aa Uausual Bits# Nuaibtr 

Don't Fortet, You'll Recret 
Blues Ballad—Grsat Slaw Faz Trat 

Stolen Kisses Thl Sweetest 
Mfisit, Faz Trat—SymplMalt Arriaicaseat 

HOME niDNE BLUES 
A Red Hat Oae 

He Ain't No Cousin of Mine 
Great Itr “THE CHARLESTON'* 

While You’re Sneakin' Out 
Rrind-Nrw “HOT" Faz Trot 

It Makes No Differenct Now 
Bluet Fax Trat 

Anybody Here Want To Try 
My Cabbage 
A Snappy Fit Trpt 

Djnee Orch.. Each. 
3 for $1.00. 

None Fice—Rtmii With OiJri. 

Have year name plated on our list 
ot rieierttd Oicbeitra Lcddcit. Any 
^ of thr iboae numbers will be 
'‘■nr now and at Irzsi 12 moie 
during ibe next 12 niontbs. 

S2.00 for the Year. 

j tone-HOUSE INC. 
|, 15476ROftOi«AY N.Y.C 

TROY-ANOREVU StSSlE 

-5000 FREE- 
CATALOGS OF THE VERY 

UTESI DUNCE HITS 
Of all tbe Music Publishers. Just off tbe PreuI 

Special Arrangements For 

MMD AND OHCHESIRA 
You Are Invited 

TO WRITE FOR THIS ENCYCLOPEDIA 
. OF DANCE SENSATIONS IF YOU ARE 

A LIVE LEADER WHO WANTS THE 
LATEST HITS OF BROADWAY. - 

WE SUPPLY ANYTHING IN MUSIC. 
Send for FREE COPY NOW! 

ORCHESTRA MUSIC SUPPLY CO. 
16S8 Broadway, iD«pt. B. o.). New York iD«pt. B. o.). New York 

LATEST DANCE SENSATIONS 
roiTt I fiRT 1 tVttI Until'* 

ALL OKCHrsTHA!) ARE PLAYING • 

Ev’ryftiing Is HO'PSY XOTSY Mow 
iF FUNNY rMORliStS A HOt UANCE TUNE' FOX.TROT. ORCH. l&c. LOTS 0 

Htitl I' ANOIMEH MOT TUNE 

WHFaN MY SU(aAR WALKS DOWN THE STREET 
(All the Little Birdies Go Twect-Tweet-Tweet) 

FOX TROT ORCH la. 

THE B .LLAO HIT 01 1HE NtW SEASON 

1 Oon’t Ciire Wtiat Vou Used Xo Qe 
'I KnosA What You A.rc Today) 

INCtUOINC A WONDERFUL HECIIATiDH WAirz ORCH. 36c 

COMIOr song 

Tliere Ain’t No Folios On Auntie 

Jack Mills, Inc. 
Jack Mills nuilding I numb'''s each mcf*in lef anr yrar 

148-150 West 46th Street, New York City 

Dancers, Attention! 
We retry a full line of all Thealrl.al shoes In 
ruiLU s. wiiMF:N'b. mf:.n s. b.allkts soft 
TOK. ALL COLORS. BALLLTS. HARD TOK ALI. 
I OLOBS. Uaml-turocd D.io ing Flats, Profr„lonal 
Clogs. Kusslan Bools. Comedy i'lapa. Anything In 
Theatrical Shoes. Write us. 

BARTHLETT'S THEATRICAL SHOES. 

WANTED—B. Y. who can change strong for nno 
week. If you can drive Ford baggage Uutk say so- 
Tell all and salary in first. Shouing In houses Al¬ 
low time for forwarding. .Addrr.s HfOH A. .N'ICK- 
ELM. 91S MiKnight Bldg., MinneapadU, Minn. 

FOR SALE 
Two TTmpenU. In good condition. Address SECT. 
Sterena roint Band. Stevens Point, tViMonstn. 

WANTED 
All around Medicine Performers, Piano Players who 
d’uble stage, Perhirmers wlto fake Plano. Htata 
^wr^iatary. DK. KRLIS, 161 Broad dt., Waverly. 

WANTED 
r.entral Business Man. Working Agent, also Actor 
who doublet some piano or Plano Player who dou¬ 
blet Stags. State all. NAMK LOWEST. Pay own. 
One-nigM ttanda. Address H. A. SWAFFORD. 
Manager "Tho Neglected Wife" Co.. Ludlow, Vt. 

WANTED 
Fur Medicino Show, Sketi h Team doiog Singlet and 
IX.ubles, Musical Acts. Novelty Man and Magician. 
Show never closet. Salary any time. No tl'krts un¬ 
less I know you. Pay your wires; I pay mine. All 
niust change for week. State all. Little preference 
to those doubling in Band or Orchestra. Addreti 
i. 1. BOLAILS. Sluuz City. Iowa. 

AT LIBERTY—.V-Nn. 1 Top Tenor for Quartette or 
Trio. Would like job with some good, organized Tah. 
or Minstrels. Can and will do I’arts. Twelve yeari’ 
experience. Cond harmony man. Last season was out 
with Neil O'Brien's Mlnstrrls. If you want a good 
man ouick, wire or write DICK .MERKlMoAN, P. O. 
Boi 417, Sumter, Soutfi Carolina. 

WANTED 
General Hto>k Actor. Must play at east and hava 
appearance, fnr Juveniles and Liglit Comoly Join at 
once. Send late phut,-) ard programs. State aensibla 
salary. Addrest ‘TOM C.tSEY, Kichange Hotel. Gn- 
loolnwn. Pa. 

WANTED 
For Gladys RIark Company people In all lines, thos* 
doing Hperliltles or doubling Or'hestre preferred. Ad¬ 
dress LKKOT KKNN'F^F. Br'iokllu, Me. until Aug. 
22: Caslloe. Me., till Aug. 26. 

WE NOW OWN TNE QlEATCn BLUES SONG EVER WRIHEN 

I AIN’T GOT NOBODY 
(AND NOBODY CARES FOR ME) 

Tb|s Is tho original song le faciorrly published hy McKinley Music Co. Professional Copies free. 
Orcbestrstlons readr In all kags. 

SaMtiaaal Oaaag Airtaiamat by ELMER 8CH0E8EL. 3Sa EACH. 

SOMETHING BRAND NEW FOR CLARINET PLAYERS. Bfit EACH. 

JAZZ CLARINET SOLOS by BOB FULLER' 
“BLACK CAT BLUES"—“TOO OAD. JIM (BLUES)’’—“LOUISVILLE BLUES”—"CHARLESTON 

CLARINET BLUES" and "FREAKISH BLUES’. 

•'•her are published for Clsrinet with Plano actompaniroeat. with all Um UIcks written out as 
recorded by BOB FI LLEB on the leading phonograph tacerda. 

TRIANGLE MUSIC PUB. C0i| InCi yorW c-ity 

WANTED—Ftrst-rlaaa Viollnlet for Theatre Orrhrstri. 
Must be geod tlflR reeder end ei^rlemed for Pic¬ 
tures snd’lt'sd Shows. Hslsry. »35.W» per week of 
stv diye. Permaneot to right party Mu-t report for 
W. rk f« Aug. 81. Wire H. J. HKNBY. Avenue Tbee- 
trr. Dubois, Pa. _ 

GABE GARRETT'S COMEDIANS 
r WANT 

Young, never Ingenue. A-l General Business Team, 
hpei laities. Wa oevar elota. Mutt be top-nolihers. 
Wire C.ABK OARRITT, Marshall. Oklahoma. 

GUY AND ELSIE JOHNSON’S 
DOLLY DIMPLE GIRLS 

W\NT 10 Join on wire. Tsb. People: Chorus Girls, 
sirslght Man. Comic Hinging. Dancing Act. Mutt 
open I.yrle Thestra. Aonlston, Ala., Auguit 14. Hhow 
going to Fh<tlda. Address, week August IT, Lyric 
Thesirt Anniston. Ala. 

WANTED 
Crmlc Mualfsl Dlreclor. Tab. People In all lines, 
ycu’hful medium Cherue GIrta. Addreti AL 
BlTf'HF.Y, HUIe Theattw. Comwlbvllle. Pa. 

WANTED, LADY GYMNAST 
FOR AERIAL ACT. 

Not over llh lbs. Good opporiunity Hisle age. I height, weight and experience. 

JAC MAC’S FAMOUS STUDIOS 
223 Waal 4«th St.. Dapl. B. New Vark City. 

WAMTED QUICK 
People In all Ilnee. Complete cast and vauieville fea¬ 
tures. 'Trar-rixind work. Leading Lady, Leading 
Man ritver all-round Comedian. Chararier Man and 
Woman. Men and Women for General Rusiness. Man 
hr direct with real scripts. KVERYBODY UI’.HT 
IK) .XPECIALTIKH. Men double B. A O I'refer- 
ence glvta tbosa who are familUr with Dramatle 
Vaudeville and Musical Comedy. WANT BUHH 
C.VNVAHMAN AND ELKCTHICIAN who are fast 
snd double Band. Ysudevllle Features of all kinds. 
Mystery Arts. Magic AcU. Feature '<later Teams, 
etny CIri-us Art that ran work on tent theatre stage. 
Second Man who can usa brush. Hernic Arit.st who 
psints Uannrrs and plays small part. G)od dressers-on 
and olT. Tnu must make good here nr you don't 
stay, ao don’t mlsreprrsent. and If you can't troupe 
this Is no place for beginners. Rrmrmher, It's 
YOVTH WK WANT. State all No lime (• dicker. 
Psy jour wires. Address TFKAS CO-OPERATIVE 
AUL'SLMLNT ASSN.. Colored^ TSzat. 

WANTED 
People In all Hoes. ' Man for Heavies snd Characters 
IPcrral Bu.dness Man. Cornel snd Trombone. Csn 
always place Musirlsna who double Huge. Frank 
Kclton end Geo. Hall. wire. State age. height, 
weight end salary. .Addrras CLKVFLAND PCL- 
I.FN PLATERS, 112 South Cheyenne, Tulsa. 
Oklahoma. 

Wanted at Once for 

WORLD’S MEDICINE 
COMPANY 

Colored Cornet IKayrr Miiet rrad and fake Mu¬ 
sic. AV'e psy car fare, you pay your own. State 
all and salary aipcct'd In first answer. Address 
DR. ROSS DVAB. Charleroi. Pa. 

MAJES'nC SHOWBOAT 
WANTS 

Vaude. Tram doing Parts, or Dramatle Tram with 
Spfclattirs Ingenue and General Business Man. 
Season about three months, citate age. height, 
weight and lowi .t In first. One hill, six shows 
a week. No kids or dogs Invalids, lay off 
Chesapeakt. O.. August It; Huntington. W". Va . 
19; Proctorvllle, O., '20; Bladen. Ohio. 31. 
Cheshire. O.. 22; Ravenswood. VA'. A'e.. 21; Lcng- 
boltom, O.. 3S. 

WANTED 
PEOPLE IN ALL LINES FOR 

Fred Reeths Players 
Keiiertotre In theatres, red-hot Plano Player who 
can do some parts, L^lug Man. Character Man 
soti Woatan. Ingenue. People dutng Sp"laities 
■ lien prefereaca. tUata all ami send photiw 
Wire or write FRED REETHS, Box Ul. VUrsh- 
ficld, Wisroasln. 

WANTED 
For New Orleans Minstrels 
Colored Musirians: TVo Cornets, one Clarinet and 
a Trap IHummer with own traps. I will stand 
your railroad tkket without anj co«t to you from 
anywhera In ihp I'niled SiaUa if you will J*»in at 
oDTf. Win be out all vtini^r. Pullman car 
artt^mmodatloos. No holdhark and I pay all fi* 
pen>es. Wire, dt'n’t artte, stating salary, W’ant 
to hear from Arthur Slmnifma. Joha Eriiin. Shelby 
Mrivttllams and GrrcK WtllUos. Avldress El 
I^'raiio. Aritanaat. 
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THIRD ANNUAL OLD-HOME 
WEEK CELEBRATION 

Aug. 24tl) to the ^9th, Inclusive, Lyndhurst, N. J. 
Three Minutes From ^Jterson. New Jersey 

POPULATION 10,000. Drawing Population Within Three Miles, 110.000, With 

Trolley. Bus and Sream Lines Connecting. 

Auspices; Civility, Lab«r end Political Mutual Benefit Ass'n, Inc. 

Will Positively Be Held in the Center of the City 
Cndersed and supperted by the Mayor, Merchants and Fraternal Organiaations. 

Tuesday Night, Aug. 25th, Will Be Firemen’s Night and Parade 

Thursday Night, Aug. 27th, Will Be Fraternal Organizations 
Night and Parade 

ALL FACTORIES IN LYNDHURST WORKING FULL TIME 
AdTv*rll*ed for iDile* iround. City Mill be (!e<^»ra*cd. <’<in.'i<!crable expanse and effort have been ei- 

Oeoded provitJe a week of cnjoysble enteriainruent and amu.oenunt. 

Wanted Riding Devices, Shows and Concessions. 
All Stock Wheels Open. 

HAVE CAROUSEL. FERRIS WHEEL AND SET OF VENETIAN SWINGS BOOKED. 

For terms, write, wire ur phone THOMAS BRADY, INC.* Representative far Conmittecs, 1547 Bread¬ 
way. New York City. Phone. Chickering 6541-6542. • * 

P. H.—Town mm decorated. Go see for yourself. 

1 Let’s Go 
for the Big Fairs 

♦ LEXINGTON FAIR, Lexington, Ky., August 24 to 29. 

; MICHIGAN STATE FAIR. Detroit. Mich., Sept. 4 to H. 

♦ READING FAIR, Reading. Pa., Sept. 15 to 19. 

I WANTED WANTED 
f To (ompictt finest line of attractions ever offered the fair public by the World 

A at Home Shows, Caterpillar. Autodromc. Wild West, Wax Show, Water Show, 

T Glass House or any attraction or ride of merit. Long tone of Fairs follows Reading. 

X Wire or write 

; IRV. J. POLACK, 
. Personal Director World at Home Shows. Week Aug. 17. Portsmouth, Ohio. 

t Opening for first-class Cookbonse balincc season and 1926. 

Barlow’s Big City Shows 
WANT 

FOR THE BALANCE OF THE FAIR SEASON AND LONG SEASON SOUTH THROUGH MISSIS¬ 
SIPPI, ALABAMA AND FLORIDA 

Plantation Show on perrentage bails. Killle Young, write. People for Posing Show. Attraction for Plat¬ 
form Show, Fat Girl who can enteilalij, anil any P'ratuie callable of getting iBoiicy. Twelve Girls for 
Tokyo Kevue wlio can dance, also ITaiio Player. Saxonlume anil Drummer, white or colored. r.\.N I'SK 
Qrindefs I'onceaslons of all kiiida Halted. Would like to hear from the following nrople: Bob Maya, 
Jai* Thomas, IrUti Dunwui t6. Wingle Shafer. C. IV Jl-tTuiig. Kill I'anada Geo. Healy. Thli it the 
bent rquiniied and Digest ten-car show In .\nierica. with our iiuo train, with Are Bides luadnl on wagons, 
twelve Shows, new I'alUapliune mounted on truek. Brass Band, alt owned hy the company, and twenty in- 
deticndent Concessions, owned hy live wire iuncesslonairc.. We are In .Acd tn lllinola nmil October lo. and 
then southbound, train leaving SI. I.oiiis Sunday. October II. .kddre’ all mail lo HAROLD BARLOW, 
Manager. Macomb Fair this week. Amboy Fair neat week, with Kewane^ Jerseyville, Cambridge, Carlins- 
villa and Carrolltan, all lllinola Fairs, to follow. II.WK FOB S.VI.K one^aed Whip. $I.MIU rash takes it. 

CLOTH AM. CO. 
Offers the Biggest Week of the Season 

Home Coming at Keyser, W.Va., Opening labor Day, Sept. 7-12. 
DON’T MISS THIS ONE 

WANT. All Concesilcns open. CAN fSK T<n-in-One or any other Show with own outfit. Also Thalro- 
pUne. Come on. P. S.—Mt. Savage was a real one. .\-k anyone who was there. Have otlmr bona-fide 
Celebrations to follow. Westernport Md.. Bridge Celebration and Home Comtiu’. on the atrMta. F.tIR 
SECRETARIES. TAKE NOTICE—We have a few open dales in North OarolliM, Sduth Carolina, 
Georgia and Florida. Positively play Jacksonville. Fla. .tddress all mail to 

GLOTH AMUSEMENT CO., Westernport, Md.; Keyser, W. Va. 

Wanted Carnival Co., Week Oct. Oth to 10th 
FOUR-COUNTY FAIR, DUNN, N. C. 

Most have Carnival not less than 4 Rides. 10 Shows and 30 Concessions. If can 

secure right carnival company understand four other fairs weeks following ours open. Will 

help to get contract. North Carolina best crops in years. This year will be a money 

getter. Wire immediately. ELLIS GOLDSTEIN, Sectetary, Dunn. N. C. 

Wanted Wanted Wanted 

FRITZ & OLIVER SHOWS 
FOR GREAT SHELBYVILLE (KY.) FAIR. ALSO DEER LODGE (TENN.) FAIR 

Then the hi* circuit of latuiriana Fairs. RIDES, Will buy or lH«k some. W.kNT two tirind Khowa. 
Will furnish tents for same. Concessions all open. No exclusive. This weik. Bardstown. Ky.. then 
the big Shelhyville Fair. Wire or writt;^ H. A. FRITZ, Manager. 

FOR SALE CHEAP ' 
Foot Ridea. all in good condition: One Three-.\hrca.st Mcrry-Go-Round, rt«' Eli F’errls Wheel, one Whip, 
one Set of Venetian Swings Can he ,ren at Colonial Ilea h, Va. Now in opetation, doing good bu.lnesa. 
Selling on account of my husband's death 

MRS. PRESTON JENKINS. Bax 336. Calanial Beach, VirginiA. 

Experienced Chorus Girls Wanted 
Also Good Novelty or Musical Act. Good Team. Wire A. F. COLLINS. Rubin 
tf Cherry Shows.' Davenport, la., this week: Des Moines, la., next two weeks. 

J. L LANDES SHOWS WANT 
CONCESSTONS OF ALL KINDS. .No exclusive exirpt Coe* Houte and Rife Track CA.\ ALtrO PLACE 
SHOWS THA'T DON'T CONFLfCT WITH WHAT W>: HAVE Will fuiiilsh outflla lor llawaii.m Simw. 
or any single PM Attrattloa COLRY. KAN. thi- w«k; IIIIXIE. KAN., FAIR NEXT WEEK. .Ill 
Celabratlona and Fairs to follow, with long aeason aouth. VVrli'^or wire J. L. LANDES, Calby, Kaetat. 
C^rl Baird, ran place you. 

For Fairs and Celebrations 
5 hi^'Class Rodeo Acts. Leonard Stroud and Congress 
of Cowboys and Cowgirls. Can furnish complete Rodeo 
if w'anted. Have played Syracuse, N. Y.; Minneapolis, 
Minn.; Columbus. Ohio; Indianapolis, Ind.; Springfield, 
III.; Salt Lake City, Utah; Helena. Mont.; Richmond, 
Va., and Detroit, Mich. Am now competing Tex Aus¬ 
tin World’s Championship Rodeo. Chicago. Write or 
wire. LEONARD STROUD, Lorraine Hotel, Wabash 

Avenue and Van Buren Street, Chicago. 

THE KEYSTOHE EXPOSITIOH SHOWS 
NOW BREAKING ALL RECbRDS AT THEIR EARLY FAIRS 

WAMT 
FOR THE BALANCE OF THEIR LONG FAIR CIRCUIT OF THE FOLLOWING DAY AND 

NIGHT FAIRS AND 

Dover, Delaware, Firemen’s Home Coming 
ROI'TE}: Salliihury. Md.. week .Auguit 17; ramhrldgc. Md.. week August H; Dover. Del., week August 
31; Shepherdsluwn W. Vs., week September 7; llsrrisburg. Ps., week September M; Marttn>burg. W 
Va., week September 21; Petertburg, Vs., week Sei>temt,er 2H; lAMilsburg, N. t'.. week (Vtoher Sanford. 
N. week Oclolter 12; North Carolina Colored Stale E'alr. Raleigh N. C . week ihtober 19; Darlington. 
S C . week 0, tnher 2<?; Walterhoro. S. C . November 2. and others iviw ni'ndtng. 
WE POSITIVELY HOLD CONTRACTS FOR THE EXCLUSIVE ON ALL SHOWS. RIDES AND CON- 

CESSIONS AT THE ABOVE FAIRS. 
roNCE.sslON.s of all kinds. No exiluslvet. .Fair prlees. No gyp. 
EXCLl'SIVE NOVELTIE'S FOR SALE, as per above route. Ro.e and Tony Petrullo. srrlta Geo, Uarr 

immediately. — 
SHOWS; One Novelty Show, also Freak. Fat Girl, etc. Have 20x30 tent for Same. 
FR.\NK M.3NN W.\N'TS. foe Keystone Georgia Minstrels, two Teams. Must know their stuff. 

CHARLEY JENKINS ANTi WIFE. FRED RASTERS JONES. OR ANY WTIO KNOW ME. WIRE OB 
COME O^’. C.3N ALSO USE any gtiod Perfotmera Who double Bra>s. Addresa 

MECHANIC B ORUBERG. Managers, at par abtva rtirta. 

WANTED 
CHAIR PLANE 

On account disappointment. This week, Lawrence Home¬ 
coming. Lawrence, Mich.; next week. Allegan (Mich.) Fair. 

* MAX’S EXPOSITION SHOWS. 

JOHNNY J. JONES 
EXPOSITION SHOWS 

CAN PLACE AT ONCE two Assistant Riding Device Managers. Most be capable 

of caking charge of any ride. Other Workmen, good Sister Team and two Girls for 

Ballyhoo. Must join Buffalo not later than August 24tb. as we leave for Toronto. 

This week. Broadway and Baity, Buffalo. N. Y. 

When Writing to Advertisers Mention The Billboard. 
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Former Selznick Officials Sued for $14,000,000 
Men Appointed by Creditors of 

Sclznick Distributing Corpora¬ 
tion Accused of Gross Mis¬ 

management 

ALLEGE EXdl^ITANT 
SALARIES WERE PAID 

New York, Aug. 17.—Proceedings In s 
damaKe .>iuit for 114.000.000 have Ix'en 
in>iituied in the New York Supreme Court 
by Arthur Y. Dalziel, trustee in bapk* 
rui>tcy for tlie Seiznick Distributing Cor¬ 
poration, again.st four nu-n appointed by 
the creditors to manage the affairs of the 
ci>r|M<ration when It went into bankruptcy 
in the winter of 1923. 

The mi n named as defendants In the 
suit are IValter Jerome Creen, formerly 
connected with the Savage Arms Com- 
p.iny; William C. Doolittle, forme rly vice- 
president of the I’tica Inve.stment C<,m- 
panv; Mark Hyman and Ralph B. Ittel- 
»iin. ' 

The main allegation In the complaint 
is to the effect tiiat llU'.se men. who were 
in tot.il ignorance of the details of the 
motion picture industry, grossly mi.<- 
h.indli d the affairs of the comprihy, 
elected thi'm.selves as direi tors and of- 
fici rs at exorbitant Salaries, made im- 
I>rovident agreements with other com-, 
I>anies, and generally rons|>ir«')l to wreck f 
the bu>iness of the Seiznick Distrubuting ' 
Corporation, and devote its assets and 
go< d w ill, estimated at $14,000,000, to 
their ow n use. 

The nucleus of the suit was the reor¬ 
ganization of the various Setxr.iek enter¬ 
prises in 1923, when the Seiznick forces, 
thru lack »>f money, went into the hands 
of a receiver. It was at this time that 
the ...mmittee was appointed. 

Kriim the staff, the complaint alleges, 
the men comprising the committee s, i out 
til further their own interests instead of 
thiise of the company. They formed a 
new company, al.so known as the Seiznick 
I'istrdiuting Coriroration. IJiKilittle was 
made president at a .salary of $2."i.000 a 
.vi-ar. which a year later was increa.st d to 
I.IO.OOO. Mark Hyman, a memls-r of the 
New York law firm of UaheDold k 
Scrihner, was appeiinted to handle tiie 
ligal affairs of the compjiny at a yearly 
salary of 115,000, and the s«‘rvlc«-s of 
aneilnr lawyer, Ralph B. Ittelson. w.-re 
secun d for $7,500. Not satisfied w ith 
these rompen.sationJi, according to the 
ci'niplaint. the directors el<H-ted to tjske 
5 I*«T Cent of the gross prolits, notwith¬ 
standing the fact that the cumiKiny was 
iiiadily losing money. 

The next step, the complaint continue.*. 
Was the transfer of the company's stories, 
scenarios, negatives, irfc., at a m«ire frae- 
• i'ln of their actual value, to help meet 

the extravagant expens,-s in, iirred. I'n- 
fair and disadvantagious contracts were 

Pulitzer Prize Play 
Will Tour Country 

Richard Bennett arid Pauline Lord 
Will Be Seen in Leading Roles 

—Opens in October 

New York, Aug. IT^Stam H. Harris, by 
*rrancem,nt with the Tlieafer tlulld. will 
Send the Ihilitzer prize play. They Knrw 
•’ nut They Wanted, on tour in tX'tdtier, 
tMth I’auline Laird and Richard B,-nnett 
in th ir original roles. Bennett, who re¬ 
cently left the show because of differenc'S 
with the fiuild, ts now In vaudeville, w hile 
Miss l»rd has continued in the drama, 
^^iih 1,. o Carrillo playing opposite her. 
H.irrls also announces that his li.«t of pro- 
jMis. d aetivltles for the coming sea.son 
now includes 11 new productions, in ad¬ 
dition to the tour of the tiuild play and 
th. imir cif the last Mnnir Box Revue and 
J'.inne Kagels In Rain. . 

"lie cif the new plays, titled Wolf at the 
' "or, will hp done In association with 
1 avid Itelusco, while three pitn’cs. The 
rmnlly I’pxfairn, which opens tonight at 

^(Confinued on papa 11) 

made with other companies and im¬ 
provident loans Were negotiated at ex¬ 
cessive rates of interest, it is alleged. 

The committee in the spring of 1924 
organized the Selco Pictures, Inc.^and, ac¬ 
cording to Ihe^allegations, .sought to p<r- 
Fuade motion picture producers who were 
accustomed to distribute their pictures 
thru the Seiznick Distribut)i||g Corpora¬ 
tion to contract for the distribution of 
such pictures with the Scico Company, on 
the ground that the Seiznick Company 
was in.solvent and unable to do business. 

It Is further charged that these men 
appropriated to their own use money 
which rightfully belonged to motion pic¬ 
ture producers. 

The four- defendant.s resign,-d from the 
board of dirts tors of the Selanir-k Dis¬ 
tributing Corp<iratk)n in October, 1924, 
leaving the concern utterly without man-., 
agement. Then, according to the com¬ 
plaint, they attempted to organize a new 
company, which, they advertised, was to 
take over the affa,irs of the Seiznick out¬ 
fit. j 

GILLMORE BAa 
FROM WEST COAST 

Reports Gratifying Results From 
I Semi-Annual Survey of t 
I Equity Branches 

ANTl-SCALPING CONTROVERSY 
BREAKS OUT AGAIN IN NEW YORK 

Suit Instituted by Tyson and Brother To Have Theater Ticket 
Law Declared Unconstitutional—Claim It Violates 

Fourth Amendment 

New York. .Vug. 17.—Frank Oillmore, 
<x,>iitive i-e,r,-iary of the .V.tors’ )-:,|uity 
,\s.‘vs-.ation, who has just returned fr.cii 
h M-mi-annuut survey of the assin .i- 
t on’s braii'-h offl es and a sp,-cial .sua y 
<if the moian puture situation in 
fiirnia, riinrt." very gratifying r,-suits 
fioin his tr.p. 

Vhile ill I.OS Angeles Oillmore h,-^ 
niim,-rous Ini, rvlews with Will H. H.iys 
and I’risidi-nt Scliouck. of the Motion I’ic- 
ture Prodiu-i rs of Californin, which turm-d 
out to 1«‘ exlrenu ly plea.siint. The motion 
picture h, ads re,'ognize the advantage of 
working In harmony with Knuity. Oill¬ 
more d,‘clares, and they expressed the 
desire that the efforts in this direction 
should not he abated. They also expres.s-,-,! 
much admiration for the work of the 

(Continued on page 11) 

New York. Aug. 17.—The anti-.^calping 
controversy in this State, teniiiorariiy 

' liillt d when the T’nited States Supr> me 
('ourt recently upheld the conviction of 
Reuben Well,''r, former Metrop,dit,in tick¬ 
et agent, broke out again last we,-k when 
Tyson and lirotlier. controlling the l’nit,-d 
Theater Ticket Otliees; Inc., brought suit 
in the lustrii t I'ourt here attacking the 
th,-ater ticket law- as uneonstitutional in 
tliat it allegedly violates the Fourth 
.Vmendinent, 

In the suit the Tyson p,op’e apply for 
111 injunction reitraining Joah H. ^intnn. 

d‘stri<-t attorn y of New- York t'ounty, 
. ad Vim i-nt H. Miii pliy. State comp- 
-.1 idler, from enforeing the provisions tif 
tile tirket law. The p .p,-j;s .set forth that 
the plaintiff is "d ^ d of its liberty and 
property withont ,1 -e process of law and 
of the eiiiial prot- ti -n of tlie law-s.” and 
t' .-if this resnl s jn "great and lrr,-parable 
|o.s." all of w'-i- h. if is allegod. iitfrinies 
npi n the Fourtli .\ni,-adni nt of thg Oon- 
^ tuth>n. The court is arhed to declare 
th ■ law* fChaji’ir ."lO ■ f the I-aws of 1922 
of New York Stat ) uaeon.stitiitional and 
I-,-: p'-tuail.v restv.un ail ollicials from 
,nf',r,iii^ it. 

When the T'tiir d Si.-.tes Supreme Court 
sustained th« , uvic*. ' n ,if Woll. r it con- 
s.d.aed onlv tile V.ilidity of ttiat section 
of "he Ne\V York iaw which r. c|uires 
brokers to obtain a lie, ii.sf to operate. 
Tlie tribunal unequivocally ui'h'-ld the 
light of the legislature to ,>iiai-4 a law 
providing for the liiensing of ticK,-t 
brokers. Weller w-as t-on\i,-t'-d in the 
Court of Special Sessions In N<-'V York 
on comidaiiii c>f the district attorney that 
the agent was guilty of reselling tlieater 
tickets without first having priK;ur,-d a 
lic-nse. The case was appealed until It 

reached the highest court early this 
summer. 

About the same time Di.strict Attorney 
Banton and State Comptroller Murphy 
were busily engaged in coll,-cting evi¬ 
dence against New- York brokers who 
resold tickets at more tlian the 6b-cent 
prem,um pii-M i ilied by the law. The 

((Continued on pago 11) 

LOEW PURCHASES 
LONDON THEATER 

Empire Will Be Used as First- 
Run House for Picture Out¬ 

put, It Is Understood 

New York, -Vug. 17.—The T.oew’ organl- 
z. tion lias taken ov, r the Kmi'ire Thea-^ 
ter, I.on<lon, Kng., for many years a lead¬ 
ing mn-ic iiall, and idans to ‘'onvert It 
itiio a lirst-riin liouse for the show-ing of 
Metro-t :..|dw yn-Mayer piefures, a<’Cording 
to word reaching h,-re toda.v. 

I.eoiMild Friidmaaan,! K,i Schiller, rep- 
r,‘s< niing l.oew inten sts, who are 
.scheduled to r, turn to .Vim-rica tomorrow \ 
alsiard th,- S. .S. .Majestic, su,'c,',-cled in 
closing the thal aft,r a week'.,, negotia¬ 
tion w-ith Sir Alfre,i Butt. 

The Knipini discontinued a policy of 
playing vaudeville some time ago to play 
legitimate attraetions and piclur,-s, iiiit 
did md umlergo a remodeling when tlie 
change was made, still retaining the 
music hall promenade at the rear of the 
house. 

HYDE AND BEHMAN’S, LANDMARK,' 
TO BE TORN DOWN NEXT SPRING 

’ Kff<irts to learn from Loew la-ople what 
w-ouhl be done with tlie hous,* |>roved un¬ 
availing, altlio it was .e-.iid tliat an an¬ 
nouncement of the plans would b,- ma<le 
U|s»n the return of Friedman and Schiller. 

Lm-w's ree,-nt acquisition of .s,-verai 
theaters in France and Kgypt, which will 
play pictures only, huul.s to the la lief that 

similar invasion of Kngland la con- 
^ t, mplat,‘d. The Umpire has a fvating 

capaeity of 1.400. Removal of the 

Famous Theater Now Called the Olympic Will Make Way for 
VT ¥ , > ¥ r 1 o e\e\n ' <lone. Will a<ld greatly to the capacity. 
New Independent Vaudeville Structure Seating 2,000 ^ 

—Famous Line of Stars Played Favorite 
Theater of Its Day ' 

KW YORK. Aug'. 17.—The Olytfpic Theater, Brooklyn, formerly Hyde & Bch- 

Big Rodeo at Chicago 
Has Very Auspicious Opening in 

Grant Park NKW YORK. Aug'. 17.—The Olytfplc Theater, Brooklyn, formerly Hyde & B,h- _ 

man's, famous American th,‘atrical landmark, wfll bo torn down next spring rhicago, Aug. I.T_The Chicago World's 
and a m<Hl,’rn vaudeville house erected on the site by the B,-hiuan K.-tate Chnmpionshiiv R'kIco open, cl In C.rant 

atid ojK-ratt'd by the Traub Amutvment Contpany, which now runs the Olympic and Dark, at the great stadium, tills art, rno,in 
the tlrand t>p,-ra House here, both Independent vaudeville stands. a hig crow-d. The weather is ideal 

According to present plans, d.-molition , hr;\{w finiiir.^n,Tmo^'^ltS 
will start April 1 192rt. and by <Vtob, r of landmark play,-d valid. vill,> for a time an-l of th.-se vast contest^ was e?er hHd 
the same y,ar the new structure is ex- territory of Brooklyn in its day but Many of the gn-atest names In sad- 
tH'cted to Ih- i-onqd.’t.'d. The name is yet then dramatics, later buries,lUe and now rope circles are on the list of par- 
undecid.'d. It w ill play six act.« of vaiide- the popular combination of vaudeville and ticipants in the event. There is $.T0,00'» 
ville and a pictur,'. with an augmented pictures, w-ith a few exceptions, when It |n cash prizes to compete for and the 
house orchestra. It is jilanned to build played pictures only. It had a following man and w-oman—or rather men and 
a ilrst balcony, Imixvs and loge, but no that was drawn not only from its liome w-omen—who g,‘t them will have no w-alk- 
gallery. -.Top price will be .50 cents on territory of Bnsiklyn In its day hut over. It Is to b,' a battle from the jump 
we,‘k days and 75 cents Sunday an,l holi- probably more .so ftom New York. I^a.st A RUlhoard retairter. milling about in 
tjnys. y.-ar a lire destroyed the balcony, but it the crowd assembling for the vast show. 

The new structure will be a reversal was rebuilt. Jh7*a1,nd“Ld%reebTush“’dW^^^^ 
of the w-ay the present house Is sltuat.-d. Hyde & Behman’s hous.-d .such stars as m^iks and a^f.^w other atmos-iMi.n. 
The front, now on Ada.ns str.'et. will Wetn^r anh Field.s, .lohn W. K,d^ {'ho ungettable.Veatur.’s. He noticed scv- 
have a pretentious mam entrance at Rolling Mill Man ; Roger.s Broth,-rs. v^,tf.ran* of former rodeos here and 
.Mvrtle avenue and Fulton stn-et. ,The Ward and Voke.s. Lottie Gilson, James tp^^e all ready for the fr.av. Among 
stage will b,' where the entran.'e now i.s. and Bonnie Thornton (both as a team and tl„m’ were Leonard Stroud. Mavme 
AlHiut $300,000 will be sjH'nt In making singles), Flo and May Irwin, Johnny Car- stroiid. Toots Acres, Mike and Fox 
the new house an attractive and up-to- roll. Russell Brothers. Helene Mora, "the Hastings, Pinkie Gist. Roy Quick. Hugli 
date theater seating 2.000. which is 500 female bapitone'*. and wife of Mr. Hyiie; and Mabel Strickland, Tommy and B* e 
more than that of the present one. Sam and Kitty Morton, The Four Kirnan, Buck .‘^ewart. Fred Beeson, Her- 

Originally opened on May 19, 1877, the Cohans, and others. (Continued on page 11) 
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England May Levy High Tariff 
To Curb American Film Monopoly 

Cleveland Will Experience 

Musical Stock Company 
Stanley Co. Acquires 

Four Wilmington Houses 
August 17 Will See Queen. Ar¬ 

cadia. Majestic and Garrick 
Picture Theaters Under 

New Management 

Wilmlnirton, Del., Au)c. 15.—Four U ,.j. 
tnR motion picture theaters of Wilmii K- 
ton have been acquired by the Stanley 
Company of America, and b«-cinninir 
August 17 will be under dires-tion of that 1)rogre8«lve orgnnizatfon. Jules K. Mai-t- 
mum. president of the Stanley Company 

who sailed several weeks ago for Kui-.p.’ 
iH-gan preliminary necotiations with 
James N. (Jlnns and H. TopkIs. just b>- 
fore leaving l‘hlladelphla, and it was nec¬ 
essary then only to complete the plan* 
It is the Intention of the Stanley Com¬ 
pany to continue the policy of the variuu.s 
houses. 

The ac-quirement of the four theaters— 
the Queen, Arcadia.* Majestic and the 
Garrick—represents a deal Involving sev¬ 
eral million dollars. 

The Queen Theater, at Fifth and Mar¬ 
ket streets, oct upies the site of Wilming- 
tf>n’s leading liotel during many years— 
the Clayton House. TIte house seats 1.- 
75fJ, and Is of fire-proof construcUon. It 
was opened In February, 1919. 

The Arcadia Theater at 510 Market 
street, a new modem building of ste, I 
and concrete, was opened in March, 1921. 
There are 1,450 seats. 

At 70J and 705 Market street stands 
the Majestic, opened In 1911 and occupy¬ 
ing the site of St. Paul’s M. K. Church. 
Tile house was almost entirely rebuilt, 
altho the rear ~ and side walls were 
utilized in the construction. It is an up- 
to-date house, seating 1,009. 

The late William L. Dockstader built 
the Garrick Theater about 28 years ago 
at 830 Market street It was a vaude¬ 
ville house, highly successful for years. 
After Dockstader’s death the house 
i>ail.sed into the hands of the Topkis-Ginns 
interests. It has born completely re¬ 
modeled and renovated. It scats 1,200. 

' Bigelows Visit Chicago 

Boycott of American Films Unlikely, Says F. L. Herron, Foreign 
Manager for Will H., Hays, But Situation 

Requires Careful Handling 

New IJORK. August 15.—A heavy tariff rai.*^ on all American films shipped to rennHiehd and redecorated for the 

• Ireat Britain, or an agreement betw cn Hr;’ :."ii and Amerwan film inon whereby Qf 'hinJ’ ^ ‘*^*^* * ** ® weekly change 

the exhibition of the films of both countries will be prf>iwrtionate w th their r> ii’ . 

resp^ tive facilities, are twp methods of ch.-ck.ng the alleged American monopoly of traaiS 'vdIo'"^ha«'^^Af"dentifird with 
the British motion picture industry nc.w under di.scussion in Kngland. theaters in St. Louis. Philadelphia At- 

Oflicials of the Motion Picture Pro- lantic City and Louisville, has engaged 
ducers and Distributors' Association, the “As for their contention that our pic- a capable house staff, with Ai Jutt, who 
governing body of the American film in- are detrimental because they do not has been associated with him in various 
diiHtrv were disinclined to credit the re- I'^rtray American life, that is really cities. In charge of the hex office, and 

^ funny. No picture actually portray-. William Dowdell, former Cleveland and 
port that Briti.sh bf^cott of Arnerican ordinary life. People do not want to see New York newspaperman and preas 
films imi^nds, but they did admit that that .soft of picture. ICvery one nn^^t representative, in charge of publicity, 
the situation which has ari.sen in Lngland n.?ces.sarily be an exaggeration to have * 
with respect to the activities of the any interest. For that matter, (to British Jefferson Park District 
American film companies is most ix^rioua dovcIb accurately portray Kngli.sh life, ‘ 
end one which requires the utmost care or is the average British play a true To Have 3 000-Sear Movie 
In ita handlinir .i,„ .. * lIrtVC acei. IVIUVIC 

Las^ Play at the Vaudeville 

films before they were subjected to a 
censor and trade showing, as mentioned 
in the August 15 issue of The liillboanl. 
•The exhibitors complained that in every 
tnstance in dealing with an American 
film concern they were forced to book 
their films long in advance, fvimetimes 
18 months, and that in almost every case 
they had no opportunity to see the films 
before they booked them. 

This latest protest is considered a part 
of the general bitter complaint of Briu^'h 
film men that Knglund has beixime so 
flooded with an inferior grade of Ameri¬ 
can pictures that their own industry is 
becoming sc'riously endangered. Another 
complaint is that these cheap-gr.ade films 
are sold to exhibitors at such ridiculously 
low prices that the latter gr.ab them 
In preference to "the more intel¬ 
ligent an<i educational British films?” 

The British also have complained, ac¬ 
cording to the Hay* organization officials, 
that pictures ^x'nt over from this coun¬ 
try are detrimental rather than educa¬ 
tional, since they do not faithfully rep- 
re.sent American life. 

Major F. L. Herrofi, foreign manager 
for the Will H. Hays forces, who has the 
entire matter in his charge, yesterday 
characterized the situation as an alarm¬ 
ing one. 

“The matter is one for furious con¬ 
sideration,’’ said Major Herron, "but I 
do not think it will result in any sucii 
drastic step as a boycott of American 
films. Tlie British are too sen^'ible to 
do anything like that. In the first place, 
about per cent of all films shown in 
England are of American make. The 
British public (lemands American films. 

"There is an enormous amount cf 
bombat't on the other side of the water, 
mostly by men who haven’t the slightest 
Wea what they are talking about. Tlie 
men who are doing the talking are not 
men in close contact with the film busi¬ 
ness. We are in constant communication 
with British film men, and are sure tliat 
in the end the matter will be ironed out- 
to the sati."faction of everyone. 

"The matter of block booking, which 
seems to be one of tlie chief causc-s for 
complaiint, is tlie same ail over the world. 
British film men do exactly the .same 
thing themselves. The only films booked 
in blocks arc the important ones. The 
cheap, inferior grade films, which of 
course creep in sometimes, are never sold 
in bloiks, and the British are thoroly 
converfMnt with important American pic¬ 
tures. Tliey really don’t want a trad" 
showing before they book them. They 
know the activities of our companies, - 
our directors ind our stars as well as JfiqHCttc is 
we do ourselves. Apollo. Th 

"Certainly if the exhibitor hasn’t sense Clitts wilin 
enough to know what his public wants it another firs 
is his own fault. There is no reason why ^ third SI 
any exhibitor should book an inferior magnitude r 

Showmen tl 

REHEARSING IN THE WISCONSIN WOODS 

Chicago. Aug. 14.—Mr. and Mrs. Er- 
rett Bigelow, formerly of Chicago, are 
here from Hollywood and will make an 
extended vieit. Mr. Bigelow was for 
many years one of the best known book¬ 
ing agents of Cliicago. During the time 
the Actors* Equity Association maintained 
a beoking agency here Mr. Bigelow w.js 
booking manager. Eour years ago lie 
and ills family went to California, where 
he has prospered substantially. Almost 
immediately after reaching the Coast ne 
entered the real estate and mortgage 
bu.siness. He has just closed all of the 
promotion work for the building of a 
$400,000 theater and office building in 
San Bernardino and is also at work 
building a 20-unit bungalow court in 
Hollywood, where he lives. 

L. Barton Evant, the diftinguished American tenor: Mme. Bettie Kaplan, of 
the Chicago Opeca, leading ioptano, and Theodore Steinmetz (armt folded}, mutical 
director, rehearsing “The Land of Long Ago", an Indian opera, produced on the 
banks of Lake Superior, near Bayfield. Wit. The opera ran for 14 nights, August 
2-16. A chorus of rtal Chippewa Indians was one of the features. ^ 

Chicago. Aug. IJ.—"Sport” Herrmann, 
manager of tlie Cort Theater, never lose.s 
sleep about plays for hia house—so far 
as the number ia (Xincomed. It's the 
quality, of eour.xe, that makes th.at 
astute manager figure carefully. Just 
now it looks like the Cort. after Ray¬ 
mond HItrheoek shall have finished wltli 
ScriHre for Ifusbonda, will give hospice 
to U’/ilte Collars. When that play gets 
thru there tiie theater will have rigs, 
and next will come The Poor Nut. 

Mitcham Fair Doing Well 

Gladys Baxter PJaying 
In “The Student Prince' 

Bl-So-Ikd dance by Apna McCrary. 

Giffords Back From Trip 
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BALTIMORE DRAMA 
CUTS MUSICIANS 

Legitimate Houses Dispense With 

Music Between Acts Due to 

Disagreement With Union 

r.IHiiT'r., Auk. 17.—Tti« rp will hp 
I-., lu . '■ ul.iy* tl b* fwtH-n a*-!* of dramatic 

|>rew<nt« <l at Kord'n Thcalrr. 
, \, .Illin ium and tlm .\cadi my of Munir 
( II \i SI anon, .Tciv.rilinK to a dw l.nlon 
n I. I • t work hy the Theater Manaa- 

..ii.it Ion of Halt Imore. This action 
is ti!!i|. I '-Iood to la- the reply of theater 
r iniiK'f't this city to the demands 
.. nitty made by the Musicians* I'nlon 
(i.r in in. rease of approximately 25 p' r 
r.-iit In p.ty tor theater musicians. Further 
r.stilts from the .action of th« managers 
.•ir. .xp.- iid to take place in the form of 
'r.uli>.il i-uts in the pay of motion picture 
anil \aiiilevi:ie theater orchestras. 

Th. thi-ater's musiclan.s were paid |38 
;. wi.k last year, aicordinK to the a^so- 
ratlen. They demanded t18 a week for 
till eoniinK seatiou. Und.-r the diHjislon 
nuide tiy the manaKers’ association mu- 
sieans will not lie employed in the tlu-a- 
iers of the city exeejit when musli al come- 
(iifs or r. \ues are If inK pre.sented. Under 
th( rules of the Mtisleisn.s* Union mu- 
sickin- are enlitle<l to 170 a week for 
sui'h iiruduotiuns and the leader $DT a 
week. 

At the same time the managers’ asso* 
ration mov.d eloin-r toward reaching an 
aitri.nii'iil ith tlie stage hands, who 
have .il:-o di iuiindiil Inrrea.sed salaries, by 
efferiiig a compromi.se plan. This plan is to 
he .stihmitted by the local stage hands to 
the Int.-niatioiial Alliance of Theatrical 
StHK*' ianployees before a definite answer 
i:in be given. 

HURTIG AND SEAMON FEE 

ACQUIRED BY OPERATORS 

Niw York, Aug. 1.5.—The fee to the 
Ih'riii; fc Seainon Tlo-ater property In 
I'.’.ih street, running thru to 12t>th street 
and fronting 50 feet on each thorofare, 
was pun hiisi d this week hv the Benenson 
IteBliy Oi.mpany from Lit Brothprs. of 
I'hil.iiii li.lila. The propi rty is under a 
long liase to the Milwaukee intere.sts and 
is a.isi ss. d at $425,000. 

K.fi..rls to Ifarii from Ifurtig 4c S-a* 
non whithi-r the «ale of the fee would 
iff.' t the future pr.lii'v of the hctise were 
unavailing It is thought that the thea- 
t-r will lominue to (.iterate without any 
change. 

Los Angeles Theater Managers 

Form New Association 

I.os Angeles. Calif., Aug. 13.—The 
Th.iater .Managers’ .\s.voclatlon of Los 
Antile:- was formed .\ugust 7. This Is 
prohahly the first organization of this 
kind comprising motion pictures, vaude- 
'ille and the legitimate theaters in this 
country. This association was formed at 
a me. ting of officials of various theatri¬ 
cal inti n .-.ts. Another me«.ting will be 
held fhortiv for the purpo.«e of electing 
officers and a board of (ilrectors. Among 
the theaters. < to.. Included In forming the 
^jcmiratlon are West Coast Theaters. A. 
M Bowles, representing; Orpluum Clr- 
<'ti*. Harrv Finger; Biltmoro Theater. V. 
K. K.nmdy; U. O. Bmith Prodtietlons 
and M.i nn Tlieatir. J.aciiues Pierre; 
i’hilli.iri.ii.nic Auditorium, George Stnlfh; 
Orange I’.ruve Theater and Thomas 
wllk.I tit* rests, Sidney Miller; Frank 
rg.in and Kgati Theaters Lee Parvln; 
I’aniiigi ^ Ciriiiit. t’arl M'nlkcr; C.rau- 
^ans Igvptiaii Theater. Sid Orauman; 
M.iji/!t|e Thrater. Michael Corper; F.i- 
tp'iu.- Playi r--Lnsky Theaters. Frank L. 
Aiwiii.in. The association pl.ans to pro- 
tnofe til, p, vt Intero.sts of theatrical ac- 
tivaif. in this city, both In a social and 
a h'lslness way. 

British Combating Censorship 

The Billboard 

New M. P. Camera Invented 

London, Aug. 15.—The Unit'd 
Staten (lovernment Is rci>orfed to be 
Interested In a new motion picture 
csmnra. Invented here, reputed to take 
5,000 pictures a second, thus making 
IMi.ssible the reproduction of the flight 
of a rifle bullet In the process of 
explosion. 

The camera wan Invented during the 
war ond (xpertmental -pictures were 
handed over to the Admiralty, but 
the Britinh tlovernment han waiv'tl 
jirlorlty rightn and the United Staten 
and Japan are believed likely to place 
orders. 

Theatrical Realtors 
Branching Out in N. Y. 

■ taiitrtnnij of pp"iii(/ ror a bp*ci«i 

• tind.iy night pi rformance, with Her- 
wlntii. Baddi'ley «s tlic child. Fruhling’s 
'•■I'u -ii III ii i,„t prcviniiely been done 
"err 'inii tj),. annoidicemt'nt created a 
Ijenciti.m In theatrical and literary oirelcs. 
iiii" -111 h,. fjort of a test case of the- 
ii’rl. o frciilom, 

Duncans Entertain at 

Hospit.il for Incurables 

I'lii ,igo, .\ug. 17.—Vivian and Hosett.i 
' 'III .in jir.d I'Miniind Fitzpatrick, of 
' fiiiii t-jra, played Ti'jis.x. Kvii and 

n, I, T.i'n to the patients In the Chicago 
'■ ^"r IncurMhli-s yesterday nflcr- 

It wss a typical I'lincjin partv 
i <■ aiidli nee g.ivc the entertainment 

' nil. i| miiorsi'ment. 

New York, Aug. 17. — A number of 
theater operators who have heretofore ^ 
Confined their real estate activities to 
theatrical properties only are branehing 1 
out more and more In the general realty 
field and leaving theatrical realty alone. 
Such firms as the Weiss Brothers, of ; 
Brooklyn: Nussellbaum Sc Weiss, of 
Brooklyn, and Haring & Blumenthal, who 
have in the pasf bought real estate solely 
for the purpose of erecting theaters and • 
selling them, or selling the sites to theat¬ 
rical organization^, have entered the ' 
apartment and business building phases 
of the game and seem to be making a 
great profit at It. 

Haring A Blumenthal. who not only * 
have built but still operate a large num¬ 
ber,of motion picture and vaudeville the¬ 
aters thruout the Bronx and New Jersey, 
recently purchased a large tract of land 
in Bye. N. Y., and last week auctioned 
the property oft to home builders. 'The 
Weiss Brothers also operate a number ' 
of theaters in Brooklyn and have been , 
delving Into general real estate for specu¬ 
lative purposes with much activity. The 
latest deal put thru by Nussellbaum & I 
Wei.'*', who own and operate the Premier 
fheater in Brooklyn, among others, was 
the purchase of 400 acres at Hillside ave¬ 
nue and Union turnpike, near Jamaica, 
which makes about 10 square city bIcK-ks. 
This property is to have streets cut thru 
and homes erected on the sites. The 
Consolidated Amusement Corporation, of 
the Bronx, has also been active in 
gathering real estate during the past few 
weeks. 

Reporters Write Play 

Chicago, Aug. IT.—Oershman and 
M. M. Musselman, two Chicago news¬ 
paper reporters, have written a new 
plav as .x’ct unnamed. The piece was 
played last week by Horace Sistalre’s 
stixk company in the Majestic Theater, 
Waukegan, 111. Mr. Sistaire said the 
production was much liked by his pa¬ 
trons. The play was brought to the 
attention of the Shuberts some time ago 
and that firm liked it. John J. Oarrity, 
Western Shubert representative, ar¬ 
ranged with the Sistaire stbek to play 
it a week and whip it in shape for a 
showing. Oershmah and Musselman have 

«written tw-o other plays which they have 
not yet submitted to the producers. 

New Prima Donna a Hit 

Chicago. Aug. 13.—Eilleen Dougall. a 
Chiiwga girl, is making a hit as the new 
prima donna in Topgtf aarf Kva at the 
Selwyn. She Joined the company three 
weeks ago. Harriet Hoctor, dancer, and 
.Antoinette Boots, the Kliza of the play, 
are also newcomers. The Duncan Sisters 
are said to have repeatedly tried to se¬ 
cure Miss IViugall. who hitherto was 
unable to arrange her own work to ac¬ 
cept a theatrical engagement. She for¬ 
merly was a domestic science teacher at 
Haven School and has taken part in 
many amateur theatricals. The Duncans 
Drat saw her last year when she ap¬ 
peared at a benefit In the Studehaker and 
were captivated with her work. 

Pageant “Flops" in Spokane 

Spokane, Wash., Aug. 15.—Spokane 
was given one pageant too many with 
the local sppearance of Cleopatra, the 
Shrine speefacie of Detroit, which made 
a Jump to .Siiokane and then to S.ilt Lake 
CItv. Booked for six days. William 
Bnltenstcin. manager, closed after the 
second night, announcing a lack of pyro¬ 
technics as the reason. .Attendance was 
onlv .1 few hundred on c.xch of the two 
nights the show appeared under auspices 
of the Spokane Interstate F.iir Associa¬ 
tion. The special cars moved on to Salt 
Lake City. 

McVickcr’s Signs Mrs. Crawford 

riiicugo, Aug. 14.—Mrs. Jesse Craw¬ 
ford has been signed hy the management 
of McVleker's "Theater as organ aololst. 
She 1.- the wife of Jesse Crawford, for 
the p.i.sf several years organist at the 
Ulileago Tlieater. Mrs. Crawford has 
l>ei 11 api'earing with her hu.shand at tlio 
t’lileago Tlieater on one of the twin 
i oiisoies. I’revious to that she was or¬ 
ganist at the Roo.sevelt Theater. She 
now' becomes the aide of Paul .Ash at 
MoVIcker's on the musical program. 

Rialto Cuts Prices 
On Morning Shows 

Followi Rtrcnt Move of Rivoli in Giving 

Transients Benefit of I.ow Rate 

New York. Aug. 1.7.—Following the 
reeetU inauguration of morning shows at 
the Uivoli Theater, first-run Broadway 
house, at reilueid prices, in order to ac- 
eotnmodate transient patrons who are ac¬ 
customed to drop in during the morning 
for an hour or two. the Rialto, also a 
tirst-run house owned h.v Famous Players 
and opi-rated under the direction of Hugo 
Relsenfeld. fell in line this weelt with a 
similar change of policy. 

The Rialto adopted the reduced rate 
early-morning performance last Monday 
hy announcement that from 1(1 ;30 In the 
morning until nf>on the house would show 
its regular program at the rate of 35 
cents instead of the customary afternoon 
price of 50 cents. The cheaper price 
applies thruout the house. 

This Innovation, it Is thought, will re¬ 
sult in serious inroads on the morning 
business done by Loew’s ^ew York The¬ 
ater and Moss’ Broadway, both of which 
are open to the public at H o’clock and 
both of which have profited no little hy 
the morning and early afternoon trade. 

At the Rialto, wh'ch reiwrts an attend¬ 
ance of 275 for its initial performance, 
it was said that the move was a perma¬ 
nent one and that it was in no way con¬ 
nected with the morning performances of 
the Loew and Moss houses. 

The move was made, the management 
said, because the theater's location at 42d 
street and Broadway was especially ac¬ 
ceptable to the demands of New York’s 
transients. The morning performances 
have not detracted in the slightest from 
the afternoon and evening attendance. 

The orogram for the morning show in¬ 
cludes The feature picture, the news reel 
and the comedy. Music is furnished by 
the organ. 

Roxy’s New Chicago Theater 
Is To Be Costly House 

New York, Aug. 15.—H. L. Rothafel 
(Roxy) has been engaged by UFA to 
open a new theater for the concern in 
Berlin, It is reported. His salary is said 
to be $3,000 a week. He will be required 
to remain in Berlin only four weel^. 

Coincident with this announcement 
comes news from Chicago of "Roxy’s” 
plans for the opening of his new theater, 
said to cost $7,000,000. The theater is 
scheduled to open oa Broadwav in Octo¬ 
ber. 1926. 

Elevators will be used to take patrons 
to the balcony. There will be no silver 
sheet upon which to project pictures, but 
s new apparatus said to make the films 
11'f‘nltely more lifelike. 

One hundred colloge boys will be used 
as ushers and will be drilled by a marti¬ 
net colonel of Marines. The symphony 
crehestra will contain 110 pieces. There 
will be a chorus of 100, 50 balierines and 
a stock (tompany for the incidental acts. 

Richard Ringling Recovers 

New York, Aug. 15.—Richard T. Ring- 
ling has completely recovered from his 
recent automobile accident and is now as 
active as ever. He left New York re¬ 
cently for a buslne.«s trip thru the AVest. 
during which he will visit the Ringling 
Bros, and Barnum & Ba'lley Combined 
Circus before returning to the East. Upon 
arriving back in New York he will resume 
his activities in the firm of Ringling tc 
White, real estate operators. Richard T. 
Ringling’s concern la developing two 
valuable tracts of lake land in Florida, to¬ 
gether with the famous Ringling property 
in Montana. Associated with him in this 
xenture are Jess Klugman, who has been 
closely afflllated with him for many years, 
and Col. Wm. L. White. 

Would-Be Kidnapers 
Sentenced to Prison 

Los Angeles. Aug. 15.—C. Z. Stephens 
and Claude Holcomb yesterday were 
sentenced to from 10 years to life in San 
Quentin prison hy Superior Court Judge 
Victor McLucas for conspiring to kidnap 
Mary Pickford, film star. The third de¬ 
fendant, .Adrian Wood, was acquitted. 

The defendants were arrested last May, 
after six weeks of investigation. It was 
planned, ac<mrding to a confession, to 
so'ze Miss Pickford during Shriner AVcck 
last June and to detain her until a ran¬ 
som of $200,000 was pitid by her husband, 
Douglas Fairbanks. 

Melton Sells Denver House 

Denver, Col., Aug^. 15.—J. B. Melton, 
owner of the Strand Theater, a second- 
run picture liouse, announced that he lias 
arranged for the sale of the theater to 
tlic Producers’ Distrlouting Corpora Hon. 
an organization recently formed bv Cecil 
B. deMlIle. 

The deal Involving more than $100,000 
is being clo.sed in accordance with '.lie 
extensive buying operations on the part 
of the Producers’ Distributing Corpora¬ 
tion. which is purchasing theaters from 
Coast to Coast. Milton made prellmlnaiy 
plans for the sale at Los .Angeles several 
days ago. 

BETTER THEATER 
CONDITIONS SEEN 

IN NEW ENGLAND 

New York. Aug. IT.—.Joseph I,awren. 
of the Theater Realty Uompany, h.is 
returned from an i xtcn'( ve trip thru 
New England, where he insi>ccted 
fweral sites for new tlii ati rs. and 
reports that tlie bu.siness uncertainty 
due to textile depression is fast clear¬ 
ing up and a buoyancy exists among 
the theater operators in that .'»'ction. 
This is especially the feeling In the 
purely textile oities of Lowi II. l.aw- 
rence and Fail River. I.awreii .states, 
and the amu.sement houses all look 
forward to a pro.sperous year. 

BISHOP ATTRACTIONS 

OPEN NEW YORK OFFICE 

New York, Aug. 17.—A\". .1. and R. L. 
Bl.'ihop, whose activitie.s have heretofore 
been centered in tlie West, have opened 
an office at lrt58 Broadway, with R. L. 
Bishop in charge as general Eastern 
representative. W. J. Bishop will con¬ 
tinue as We.stern manager, with offices 
in Portland, Ore. 

The Bishop organization reports brink 
business, and casting l.s now in progress 
for three new .sliows which the firm will 
produce early thin fall. The Lifjht Girl 
is to be the first one, with rehearsals 
scheduled to begin Augu.st 34 and the 
opening set for September 7. 

Macloon Gives His Version 

Of Settlement With Equity 

Louis O. Macloon. West Coast the¬ 
atrical manager with whom the Actors' 
Equity Association has had some differ¬ 
ences, wired The Billboard under date of 
August 13, from Los Angeles, that the 
statement in the Equity column In the 
August 8 issue of The Billbnanl is incom¬ 
plete and not fair to his interests. 

Mr. Macloun’s statement follows: 
"Statement in Actors’ Equity columns 

in your issue of August 8 in reference 
to our settlement is incomplete and not 
fair to my Interests in view of the 
garbled excerpts Equity published. I 
only agreed to ob.serve E(juity rules if 
Equity in turn would agree to observe 
its own rules, especially referring 
to arbitration clauses, wliich it has 
agreed to do. Equity asked for two 
weeks’ salary for members, but we offered 
one week’s salary Jf reinstatement was 
effective immediately, and in Paul Dull- 
zell’s own words: ‘You are very mag¬ 
nanimous in making this fair settlement 
offer and on behalf of the Equity I 
want you to know we appreciate your 
desire to settle this dispute without 
availing yourself of the courts, and it Is 
most generous of you to tender payment.’ 

f "At no time have I ever agre'-d not to 
avail my riglits at law for damages in 
connection with the strike called on my 
company by the Equity. Miss Cowl has 
refused to repay an overdrawn-salary 
claim of $4,307 that will be settled by 
arbitration, but, owing to Illness, at some 
future date. The executive council of 
the Actors’ Equity .Association In session 
.July 28 told Mrs. Macloon, who was 
present, that under no clrcumstanees 
were we res|)onsible for 35 railroad 
tickets good for return tran.iiportation to 
New A’ork City that were seized hy the 
company manager, and either the Sel- 
wyn management, which took over the 
company following the strike, or the 
.Actors’ Equity Association would repay 
Us the full value of the tickets—approxi¬ 
mately $3,700. 

"1 feel In all fairness to my standing 
.•(s a manager >-ou will give the above 
statement from me full publicity, the 
same as Equity received, in your next 
issue.” 

Grand Rapids Theater To Open 

Under Butterfield Management 

Grand Rapids. Mioh., .Aug. 15.—Col. 
AV. S. Butterfield, who has taken over 
the lease of the Powers Theater from 
Harvey Sommers, will open the hous** 
September 3 with Ed Wynn, who will 
open his season at this nlayhouse, the 
companv Jumping from New A'ork to 
Grand ftapids. 

Several of the larger photoplay produc¬ 
tions also will be seen at the Powers. 

Spokane Theater Is Sold 

Spokane, AVash.. Aug. 15.—Sale of the 
Lyric 'Theater here by Daviii T Ham 
and AValker L. Bean to Jnlm Hrieik of 
Spirit latkc. Id . and assodati s ti-is beeu 
announced. Briwk dispoMil of iii. Unz.v 
Theater at Spirit Lake and will manage 

the one here. Tlie front uill tie rebuilt. 
MMting arrangements enlarged and the 
theater entirely reik corated. 

Lasky Visits Chicago 

Uhioago, .Aug. 14—Jesse 1,. Lasky. 
.Airs. Lasky and their two yi'urig eliildren 
were here" yesterday for several hours 

I on their way to New A'ork, where Mr. 
I.,a.^ky Is to sujiei'^ i.'ie the filming of a 

1 number of new pi(.ys. 
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New Dramatic Shows Under Way ‘The Fall of Eve” To Open 
At Booth Theater Aug. 31 

‘Gold Rush’’ Premiere 
At New York Strand 

Ni w York, Auk. 17.—John Eni< rson 
, , , VT t r' ^ , will present The Fall of Kit. a oomeily 

Much Activity Presaged for the Nevir Season by vjreat Variety or whiih he wrote in collaboration with lus New Cbjpii 
r\cc ’ at- .. 'T' n l wife. Anita Loos, at the Booth Theater „ 
Offerings About To Be Launched lu-re August .11. The pieee wiii make a 

short i)reliminary tour before the Brbad- 
___ —• way debut, playing in Stamford August 

• ^ 21 and 22 and at the Savoy Theater, 

New York, Aug. 15. — The Enrhontxl Somers and Artl'.ur S»gar are in the cast. entire we«'k of August 
April, new comedy by Kane Campb. 11. Th. y wMe all engaged thru the office of *udn 
which will be pre.sented by Rosalie lleP n Robinson. Kraiik .Me(\.rmiek 's 1,"..^ L LVwT.m.T 
Stewart at the Moroseo Theater August dire, ting the play and William Ronstance i^t.-rest in tile production for New vluk. 
24. will have its premier performance in w ill act as stage maiiag. r. .p, j in,-!,,,],. Huth Ooidon 
Stamford next Monday night. Bridge- Totten and Simmons have started th<-ir covii Witherspoon Reginald Mason' 
port and New London will see the pie<-e prodii -tion of J.nx'.s Call, a lomaiitic King \lonzo Kenderson, Nadine 
the latter part of the week. The cast drama of modern M« xieo by .los< ph Winstan, Idantha I’attison. Arthlir Al- 
includes Helen (lahagan. Klizabeth Ris- Hynm Totten, ilalena Koi>ernak is to be bertson ' and l»oris Kemper. Kvelyn 
don, Alison Skipworth, Merle Maddern, featured when the iiiecc opens in New Wight and Jolm Bramhall have been 
Hugh Huntley, Herbert Yost, Hilbert York. engaged as umierstiniies. EnteiHun is 
Douglas, John Ravold, Adelina Roattino Mifitrr Pie K.i/r, a new comedy by Don directing the rehearsals, 
and Phyllis Joyce. ' Maniuis, is being directed liy .lames 

Cloud.f, a drama by Helen Broun, will Oleason. Charles I.awTence heads the Mile Pifi 

New York, Auk. 16.—The new Charlie 
Chaplin pU ture, The Gqjii Runh, giv< n its 
prenilere at a midnight performance at 
the Strand Theater last night, was at¬ 
tended by a large, albeit not very enthiivl- 
asllc. audience composed largely of peo- 
jdc from the world of th» theater. The 
house, which seats more than 2.000, was 
lia. ked to eapaelfv. overflowing Into a 
10-ro\v standee line at the rear of the 
orchestra f1<M>r. 

The best that can be said of the pic- 
fttre la that In parts it la mildly funny, 
breaking out now and then Into a prom¬ 
ising sptirt of near-hysteric humor, 
which, however, dies out before It has 
a chance. Jtnlging from the constant 
shrieks of delight from the audience it 
should have been a hilariously funny 
piece of work, but actually it was nothing 

mountain of the kind. 
yeek. lull? Chaplin, who. by the way. Is aeareely 
jn at the recognizable from the Charlie of old days 
street, be- of Shoulder Amia and The Kid, has em- 
wlio has ployed practically all of hla sto<k gags 

ergt rc in wherever opportunity arisen. 'From his 
«'ew York, humor there is absent a eonslderahle por- 
Uirl”. tion of that Internalxture of subtle 
__ comedy and pathos which has char- 

acteured his past perfortnan<-e.«. The 
^ .. humor la still there, but Is a trifle jaded. 

] since one has seen the same brand so 
often In his previous pictures, and the 

V ’ pathos—well, Charlie p*'rhaps has been S reading too many' appreciative analyses 
of his sad-eyed genius. 

The story is shiiple. or at lea«f it 
should have been. As It is we don’t think 
anyone who saw it knew uulte what it 
was all about. whl<-h Is another wav of 
s.iying that the continuity was Just about 
as bad as it is possible for continuity to 

'•! lone pfospector In the wilds of the 
■1 ' North, friendless ; a chance meeting with 
^ another lone prosp«-ctor (rather well 

- " done by Mack Swain) who is not so 
i friendless; a parini^ship. Then, of 
3 course, a girl, tleorgia llale, and “Oh, 
j my goodness me", where did Mr. Chaplin 
1 get her? A chance meeting in a rowdy 
I ' dance h^ll, a stoi'k villain In the form of 
T a rather sU^k. well-musfached gentle- 
* *r man. The usual abuse, with Fharlie as 
I the goat ; the inevitable finding of the 
! los^ claim, the quick change into fur 
[ coats and silk hats and another chance 

meeting with the young lady on a south- 
, . bound steamer with the usual results— 

that. In brief. Is the story. 
[ As to the girl: mayb«* she is a protege 
f- of Charlie, perhaps a jtersonal friend who 

should have her chan<-e. M'hatever she 
may be, she has no right to play oppo- 

jt '-"i site the comedian, whether in an impor- 
tant role or a .small one. 

There are some good comedy efforts in 
the film. Perhaps the funniest, and it 
really Is screamingly funny. «Heurs when 
Charlie at a dinner party In his shanty 
answers a request for a spe-ceh hy offer¬ 
ing to dance. He spears two long break¬ 
fast rolls with a fork and manipulates 
them so deftly’ ujion the table as to make 
them Into a very lifelike pair of feet 
and legs executing a most Intrieate 
dance. This drew paroxysms of laughter 
frrtm the crowd. Of slapstick there Ts 
plenty; of pathos too nunii. It fairly 
ie«'ks with it. Of agility, the old Chap- 
linesque agility, there Is not nearly 
• nough, and of sub^ety there is hardly 
any. 

The photography is good and as a 
whole it Is a mildly amusing picture. 
Chaplin’s excellent direction of .1 ll'onioa 
of Paris, In which he did not appear. Is 
not to la- compared with the direction of 
the pres«‘nt film. In which, as the pro¬ 
gram states, he was assisted by Charles 
Frio.sner and H. Dabbadie Darrast. 

Exhibitors will not find Thr (Sold Rush 
as line a picture in any way as former 
Chaidin releases, including Shoulder 
Anus, A Dofl'm Life, The Kid and A 
Woman of Paris. 

The film is released by United Artists. 

Mabel Brownell. 
Gustav Blum’s production of Caught, 

play by Kate L. MeLaurin, author of It 
All Depends and Whihprring ll'ircs, is 
progressing toward an early September 
opening. Those in the cast arc Gladys 
Hiirlburt, Hermann Lieb. Eve Ca.saQova. 
Walton Butterfield, Lillian Booth and 
Edwin E. Vickery. Some of the principal 
roles have not been tilled as yet. 

Easy Terms, Crane Wilbur’s latest 
play, is in rehear.sal at the National The¬ 
ater and will be sponsored by Sanger & 
Jordon the latter part of this month. 
Donald Meek. Mabel Montgomery, Ida 
Moultop, Walter Davis, Homer Barton, 
Arling Alcine, Worthington Rtmiaine, 
Kate Mayhew, Antoinette Rochte, Esther 

—Inttrnationil Nrwj Reel. 

ylf fan. Sat ht it out to learn 
it ihown here learning a fantg 

at a ter. The lau'n at White- 

we wear no knickert. 

Mot only it Paul Whiteman becoming a great gt 

all the trickt connected with the Scotch game. He 
that from Alex J. Morriton and uting a gold watch 

man’t Pelham (N. Y.) home it the fairway. Yet. 

London, Aug. 13 (Special Cable to Thr. 
Billboard).—The Trocadero grill’s latest 
cabaret program con.«ists of a song and 
dance show, entitled Bon Ton. Charles 
B. Cochran devised and produc* d the 
entertainment. The delightful English 
dancer, Greta Krayne, contributes admir¬ 
able work. The mounting by Doris 
Zinke is in the style of Goya. 

Cochran's latest original production 
has been received with the utmost 

dropped oiirof the cast of Lady. Be Good, Hyla F. Maynes, accompanied by Mrs. 
at the T>ihcrty Theater last Saturday Maynes. returned to America August 
night to begin rehearsals for Mrs. Henry i.-, ,,n the Aquitania from a trip abroad 
B. Harris’ production of Some iJaii, the embracing France, ^-otland and England, 
new Albert Von Tilzer musical comedy Mr. Maynes is the originator and patentee 
sf>on to b»‘ offend on Broadway. Mise of many popular successful riding de- 
Winston was engaged thru the office of vices, such as over the falls, caterpillar 
Roehm & Richards, and is to play one and the j>ortal)le Maynes scenic railway, 
of the principal roles in Mrs. Tlarris’ first The over the jumps and dragon’s pup are 
attempt in the musical field. She hae ap- also op<*rated under the Maynes patents, 
peared previously as a specialty dancer r w-as in the interest of thes<> riding de¬ 
in .such offerings ns. Elsie .fnnis and Her vices that Mr. Maynes visited the Expo- 
Gang, Go-Go, Ginger, Paradise Alley, sition <les Arts Decoratifs at Paris, Brit- 
Sireet Litil Devil and Marjorie. i.sh lOmpire Exposition ftnd Olympia at 

BiTTr*! London, Beilevui ttardens at Manchester, 
E. L. and A. Barker >VritC Blackpool and iMMiutiiful Dreamland 

r T' ’ T ■ Margate, wjiere Mr. and Mrs. J. Henry 
rlay tor nrancinc Larrimorc 1I«*S most graciously (‘Utertalned. 'Market 

Owen Moore Appeals Suit 

Los Angeles, Aug. 15.—Owe« Moore, 
film actor, has appealed his damage suit 
for $51,350 against All)ert H. Whitworth 
and other property owners in Preuss road. 
The ease recently was dismissed in 
Superior Court. 

'The -suit was the result of an auto¬ 
mobile accident in which he was injured. 
He charged that liuilder.s of the road Had 
not provided thereon proper lighting 
where improvement-s were being made. 

Jcnic Jacobs Returns 

Shift Musical Directors 

Chicago, Aug. 15.—It is announced 
that when the new Balaban a Katz Up¬ 
town TIicnter la dedicated Monday Na- 
tliantal FInston, musical director at th>‘ 
f’tileiigo Theater, will net as musical 
director of tlie new hou.se for the week, 
.lesse Crawford, orgajiist at the Chicago, 
will be organist at the Uptown for the 
week. Adolph Dumont, musical director 
at the Tivoli, will take Mr. 'F'lnstim’s 
place at the Chicago and la'opold 
Kpitniny will he musical director that 
week at the Tivoli. 

“Sunny South” To Go Out 

Under Rockwell’s Banner 

New York, Aug. 17.—Edwin L. and 
Albert W. Barker, Chicago newspaper 
men, have completed a eomed.v, entitleii 
Thr t‘ri.::r Paekage. which they say will 
)>robably he u.sed by Uraneine J.,arpim<ire 
as her next veblelc. Rolwrt .\kiies, who 
i.-> at present working in motion pictures, 
may return .as Miss I,arrimore's leading 
man in this play, which is to la- given a 
tryout in the vicinity of New York some 
time next mfinih. 

New York, Aug. 1.5.—Jenie Jacobs, 
well-known Broadway artists’ repre-' nta- 
tive. and Pauline Cooke, of Miss Jacobs’ 
casting office, returned this we» k aboard 
the S. S. Paris from a six w>-eks’ trii) 
abroad. Their visit to the other si*!-- 
was made primarily to transact a bu.<i- 
ness deal, but they also enjoy< «1 several 
weeks of a pleasurable vaee'ion 

Long Leaves Carroll 

New York, Aug. 13.—Robert Edgar Pola Pays Penalties ^ Boston. Mass., Aug, 15.—J. C. Rotk- 
Long this w«-ek tendered his resignation - Central Theater ProdUCtlOnS well’s Sunny Sotilh Coni|Miny. a colored 
as general publicity director for Earl New York, Aug. 15.—Pola Negri paid _ tmislciil comc-dy. will go out this season. 
Carroll and the Carroll product ion.®. the Unite cl .States Ge.verntiieiit $10 000 ip Us 20th annual tour, under personal tnan- 

Charles Bochert has tak'-n e>ver the tiiu-s tliis w« e k as iien.ilt ie-‘xa'te <I fcir Chicago. Aug. 13.—Karl Way. lending agoiiient and sole ownership of Mr Hock- 
duties left vacant bv I-ong and will, in having und'i-lare el jewelry in her posse;:- tuan. has joined the staff of Central wedl. The l•^)mpany will carry 22 pool* 
all probability, remain as Carroll’s press su/u w he n she arrived in this country 'riicater actors mid will ope n in Why .Men and will itrescnt a new show, using many 
representative. la.st Miey, Leuic Homo next week. novelties, opening September 1. 

I 
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Dancing Masters Hold 
Cleveland Convention 

W. D. Lynch! ^ron. Named 
President—New “Four Step” 

Is Adopted—Plan To 
Consolidate Dance 

Organizations 

Cl-vcland. O., Auj?. l.'».—W. D. Lynch, 
of Akron. ().. was nam<-d prcaidi-nt of the 

' tntrrnatlonul As.so<-lation of Masters of 
Dani'o yesterday at the closing session of 
the orcanization’s annual convention here. 
He .succeeds John I’. Neville, of Hartford, 

O'nti. 
OthtC officers elected are; Cecilia 

Flcl.-aher, Scranton. !’a., secretary; James 
roncle.v, Aiihurn, N. Y., treasurer; Hulda 
Hanker. San HieRo, Callf.« demonstrator; 
I,.wls Schuyler, Mansfield, O., principal; 
Mrs. .\nna M. Keenan, Philadelphia, first 
vice-president ; Walter Wenzel. Massillon. 

. (>.. sicond vlce-pr< sident ; J. Howard Fer¬ 
guson. Ifimira, N. Y.. third vice-president, 
and <:*rtrude Hinger, .Mtron, C>., fourth 
viee-pr* .slih'nt. 

Tvonne l.,orralne> four-sirp, an entire- 
ly new dance form, was a(lo|>t<-d after Its 

• Intnsluctlon. The danee will reepiire a 
new music tempo and will be taught thni- 
out the nation. 

.\ltho not definitely determined, the 
i;<2B convention probably will be held In 
New York. . 

Plans for the con.solldation of the three 
daacinK masters* orKanizations of the 
country, advanced during the convention 
here, are expect* d to materialize at the 
annual meeting next year. 

Three Managers Are Arrested 
For Showing Sunday Movies 

Indianapolis, Ind., Aug. 13.—George 
Jfffr*y, prosecuting attorney at New- 
astle, Ind., has order.-d all theaters in 

that city cIo» d on Sundays until the 
test ease resulting fmm the arrest of 
thrte motion pU-ture th*at*r owners is 
decided. The three arrested are David 
Co.krill. Hollle Sijie and Jum*‘s Greer. 
The arrests follow coniert»d action In 
various smaller cities of the State to 
enforce the blue laws now on the statute 
becks and which would close all theaters 
in the State on Sunday If enforced. Tl’.e 
cases are being wat*-hfd closely by all 
th*at*T own*-rs In Indiana and al.so by 
the reform element, which. If the.se cases 
are pros*‘cnted and owners" convicted, will 
Toean a .spr* ad of refiwm prnpag.anda The 
owners at Newcastle kept their sh*>ws 
o^cn last Sunday night and church 
representatives fil. d affidavits in Circuit 
rourf. The operators have had an agr*-*-- 
went with ministers that th* v \v*-re to 
hr ojH n Sunday afternoons, but not eve¬ 
nings. The owners say they will carry 
the case to the State Supreme Court If 
necessary. It Is Intimated that If the 
'■hurches win their case all stores in 
Newcastle will he clos*‘d on Sunday ami 
the strictest variety of blue lawa en¬ 
forced. 

Short Hollywood Road 
Harbors Many Celebrities 

Pinehurst road out In Hollywt>od. 
calif., could easily be termed "artistic 
or prof* ssional salley", for possIM.v no¬ 
where In Aim’rica "are to be fe*und so 
many intt'rnationally kni>wn stars and 
artists residing In such a short str*‘*t. 
MIthin one block, lininc both .sid *e f>f 
this street In the fragranc*' of fl >wer.*« 
and tall trees, are at this tini*’ gri'iiieil 
for the summer «‘noiigh of th*-se c<'hh- 
riil*'- to make Los Angeles famous as a 
I'itv of g, nhises. 

B'nmiimg at the head and following up 
on* viilg .-ind down the «)fher will h** 
found homes of t'arrie Jacob.s Bond, song* 
writ* r; .Mice <;«*ntle. prima dontja so¬ 
prano- .lai-oh Pr*>hestal. design* r of ex- 
h'llsit*' jMitti-rv and terf.t cotta; Tvron*- 
Pow.r. a.-tor: Alfred MIrnvItch. Bussian 
pianist ; McKe*-ver, deslgn<*r anil d* i'o- 
ratnr ; Mleh*-1 Pinstro, violinist; t*ardtn*'r 
^’P'r. N*vv York portrait palntir: Boh- 
•rt Vh-hols. Knglish poet; Fritz Reim-r. 
^ndii. tor of noMywo*>d Bowl ; Felix 
f^.ilmon. ei'lllst ; Frank X. Flnm-gan. 
«rltir. This Plnehtirst roail Is hut iw** 
hlo. ks long. In «>ther times living In 
lh*v, same j>renils«-s were (>wen Moor**, 
^trshall .Vellan. Tom J. tSeraghty, 
^m Call* ry, Zasu Pitts. Jai'k Diuigherty. 
jj; X Ingram, Al Roi keft Chet wlthey, 
''arnir tlland. Margtierlto neT.gimotte. 
•Mae Bush, Helen Jerome Fdffy and 
many fith*-rs of the cim'ma field. 

Bob Jones Prepares for 
Stock Season at Peoria 

Phicago, .\ug. 1.1,—Bob Jones, stage 
man.iBir of Thr Cot ami Ihr Coiiarf/, at 
• he Fi'ntral. who also playi-d a part In 
'he prodmtlon. has resign*-*! He has 
gnn. to Peoria to start pn-parallons for 

wint.-r rtm of p**rmanent stock which 
r-'k* 11 ilifford will condtict In the Or- 
pnetim Theater. ..\fter that Mr. Jones 
will t.tke a two weeks’ vaeatlon. The 
'to* k *-omimnv will oiien September 5 
"■til The /{rrti People, Jones will direct 
Hii rehearsals. 

BILLY MOORE 

Blllu .Ifoorr. ^ueging and darting 

juvtnth. who entered the theatrical businrit 

at the age of 7, u'orking with hit father 
playing “oet*-nightert'\ hat time been 

in almott every brtnch of the amusement 

game. He hat had engagementt with a 

rtumber of mutitaf comedy tueerttet aryd 
wot fait tratem u'ith a vaudevilit act 

playing th* Orpheum Circuit. 

J. Alex Sloan Enthuses 

Over Showmen’s League Week 

Tilki Ktrn Botinrss With Lcagne Boird of 

Govrrnors 

Chicago. Aug. 13.—A spe-ial meeting 
of the Board of Governors of the Show-- 
men’s League of .America was held yes¬ 
terday and i. .AleX Sloan, chairman of 
Show-men's I^eague Week, fairly set his 
auditors on their heads with his forceful, 
businesslike outline of plans for raising 
m<iney for the league’s charitable fund 
d'lrlng the above week, commencing 
S*‘ptember 7. 

V^ch year' the Board of Governors 
holds meetings and discus.ses ways and 
means to raise money on Showmen’s 
I-egue Week to replenish the league’s 
f«ml for charities. There ha.s been some 
\*-ry fine work done In .the pa.**t and the 
niopey went to the best jsissible use. 
But It has* been a long time sinec any 
one figtire got up b*-fore the board and 
talked s<i inu*-h horse s*-ns*» and told s*i, 
plainly what he has In mind as di<l Alex 
Sloan y* st*-rd»*.v. Pr* sld* nt FP< <1 Barn*-s 
I>resld*'d. Nob*'dy knows the diff**r*me 
b* tween <alk 'and ai tual re.siUts b* tter 
than Fr*d Barn*-s. When the league 
favored the apjHiintment of .Mex Sloan 
for chairman of Showm*-n’s L’-ague Wc<'k 
some time ago Mr. Barnes made the ap- 
polntni«-nt and told the boys that Mr. 
Sloan was a man who did big things in a 
big wa.v. .Mr. Sl*>an .>.h*>wed them some 
big id*as y*-st*-r*lay to their entire satls- 
fa* ti<*n. S* \*ral nicmlx'rs t**!*! Thr Hill- 
hoard toda.v that they * xp*'Ct the fun*t 
tais* d during Show nu n’s L**ague W*-. k 
this year to astonish e\ery member of 
the league. 

.As a r*-sult of y* st* rda>-’s meeting and 
its resultant enthti.siasni th.-re will at 
«>n*-e l*e H siiirit *>f w Imlc-souled c*)-o|H'ra- 
tl*>n manlf* st* d is the belief of every- 
bo*!.v pr* s*-nt. It Is b* liev**! that this will 
at ,on* e ••xt*n<l t** * \t ry m*-mb« r of the 
l*-.'icue. who will hop in as a committee of 
«>n** and g.ath*'r in s*inm money for the 
c**nimi*n «au.se th*- K.ague stands for so 
stib-ndiilly. 

Bandits Rob Checkroom 

N>w A'ork. ,Aug. 1.1.—Fight arnnd 
bandits held up six employes in the check 
riHim of the swimming i>.>ol in Starlight 
.\mu.-*< ment Park up In the Bronx yester- 
*l.iy, uml, aft*-r wounding tw** pt>ople. made 
*>fr with upwards of $r>,000 worth of 
valuabb-s. 

The roblv'ry otvurred late in the aftor- 
n<H>n while th*-r*' were aVs’Ut .30(1 bjithers 
in the IM«>1 and several hun*1r*'d envelopes 
of valuables in the *-h*'ck ro*>m. A special 
*>tlU-er bravely attempted to prevent the 
robN-ry, but was laid K)w with a shot. 
.After helping thitiiselves the hold-up 
ni**n made g*M>d their *‘s*-ape by darting 
h*>bind the fun hou.se and getting aw-ay 
down the railroad tracks adjacent to the 
park. Wh*'th*-c or not the corporation 
operating the park was instired against 
such a loss ci'ubl not be learned at time 
of going ti> press, as one of the officers 
was out of town. 

Shelburne Sold 

New A'ork. Aug. 13.—The Hotel Shel¬ 
burne. famous Brighton B*'nch hostelry, 
has b*'en sold for $1,000,000 to a s.vndl- 
cute of New- York bankers represented by 
Louis 11. Si>lomon, attorm-y. The hotel 
will eontinn** to op«'rate as heretofore, 
the n*'w- owners announced. 

Further Progress 

In Radio Vision 
Pictnrts and Words Sent Simaltanroasly Over 

Sjine Sft by Washington Inventor 

, By ROBERT BRASDOS 

( RiUhoartT Special Cort;e.':pondent ) 

AViisbington. Aue 13—C. Francis Jen¬ 
kins. Washington lnv*‘ntor of radio vision 
.-tml radio mov-ies, has |uo<-*-*'d*d In re- 
**-iving a moving pietttre and a verbal 
<l*M-rlptlon of the picture over the same 
r*-**iv-ing set at the same time In tests 
jtist completed at his laboratory here. 

While Mr. Jenkins p<rformed move- 
m* nts in front of his picture transmitting 
apparatus he described his movements 
in (It taii. His au*lienue in another room 
<'lUld hear his description of wliat he was 
doing while at the same time they 
wat* bed a picture of them on a small 
screen. , 

The pictures and w-ords w-ere trans¬ 
mitted on the .same wave length. They 
w* r*. separated on the receiving end. dif¬ 
ferent electrical capacities being u.s*-d in 
t-onducting the w-ords to the loud.speaker 
sod the pictures to the picture cabinet. 

After the exp* riments Mr. Jenkins, 
highly elated at the succe.ss of his tests, 
talked freely of his hopes for the future. 
He referrefl to the rai»id tirogress b* ing 
made by the engine*-rs in liis laboratory 
and optimi.sticaHy predicted that It would 
be a comparatively short time before the 
machine will be perfected and standard¬ 
ized for home use. 

Mr. Jenkins quoted -Atw-ater Kent, weft- 
known radio manufacturer, to the effect 
that within U> years radio fans would 
ait in their own homes and witch base¬ 
ball games projected before them on a 
screen. That statement, the Inventor 
said, was too con.servative. 

"Tf I thought it would be that long.” 
he .said. "I would be bitterly disap¬ 
pointed.” t 

■'Hut even after you have refined and 
perfected the apparatus won’t you have 
to make it much cheaper before it will 
be used generally?” he was asked. 

"No. that is where you are wrong.” was 
his emphatic answ-er. "The apparatus js 
designed to be used as an attachment to 
a standard receiving set sui-h as the pub¬ 
lic is using today. It w-lll be operat*d 
in the same way as a loud-speaker at¬ 
tachment, and will be very cheap. 

".AH thru our tests tve have been using 
standard receiving tests in preference to 
specially designed sets so that when our 
apparatus is completed it will merely be 
an attachment to standard s*‘ts and will 
not require complete new equipment. If 
we had us*‘d st>ecially designed receiving 
sets we w-ould be much further along than 
we are.’’ 

Gallatin Gardens. Uniontoiin. 

Pa„ Under New Management 

I'niontown. Pa.. .Aug. 13.—O’Neil Ken- 
n*-<i.v. managing e<litor of TheStu-.t 
Stamiord, has be* n made hianager of 
Gallatin tiardtns and .will assume active 
charge at oiice, according to an an- 
ii*)uncement toiiay li.v the Citiz*-ns’ C'<>m- 
jiany, w hich recently purchas* d th*- Gar¬ 
dens • building and ailjoining pminriy 
from Sliihlen Jon* pli and Siinnn John. 

K*»nn<dy was tli*- fir>t >iianiicer of the 
tliirdens wlii-n it o|v-n* d in S* ptenih* r. 
l'*21, and nn<i*T his dir**.’ti*>n it attaine*! 
the distinct!**!! of b*'ing. the fin* .**1 lian*-*- 
and amuM iin-nt institution in V*.*i!tliw*-st- 
*-rn I’*-ni!.-*.vl\ania. To restore it to tliis 
standing and to stirnass if p*w.>iible ail 
previ<nis su<-*-esses will be the aim of the 
new nianag* mcnt during the coming sea¬ 
son. 

.Next w>ek the Gardens w-ill close for 
rotiairs. r*i>ainting and i-oinplete re- 
d**'oration that w-ill transform it for its 
r<-i>i>*ning late In September. 

• 

Rainbo Gardens Damaged 

By Fire. Smoke and Water 

Ghicago, .Aug. 11.—Fire, which for a 
time threaten*d to d<stroy Mann’s 
Milllon-Dollar Rainbo Gard* ns yesterday, 

A^’as brought und* r control by fir* iiion 
After a battle. The tire is said to hav*- 
started in a Iin< n clos* t and the fiaint s 
w-ore confin*;d to that iviit *>f the stni*- 
ture. Th* r*> was si*H!*- damage to tin* 
.front by smoke and water. .Al M.iim is 
quote*! as .>*;iying tlier*- w-ill not ev*n b** 
a temporar.v i-lose*lown on ncc<*unt of the 
fire an<l tin* s«rvi*-e of the giirden will 
not be abridgt'd or interrupted. The 
damag*' is r**tvirteil as b*'ing betwt-en 
$500 and $1,000. 

Returns to California 

Londont> Augu.**t 13 (Sr>*-cial Cable to 
Thr llillhnard).—Jos*-j>hiiie ltra<l has 
b*'en oblig*'d to return ti> California l>«'- 
*'aus«» of h*-r mother’s illm-ss. so she ami 
h*'r husb;in<l are leaving the cast of 
On IVif/t the Poiicr. 

Hermione Haddeley return." to the 
Pavilion this we*-k. 

Barbara La Marr III 

Los Angeles. .Aug. 13—Barbara L;i 
Marr. noted motion picture actress, is 
re|Mirted seriously HI. She is suffering 
from an Infeetlon of th*- throat, compli¬ 
cated by intestinal disorders. 

Chicago Bandits Tip 
Grant Park Watchman 

Chicago, Aug. ll.—Monday night 
tlire*. bandits jimmi*d tlie office door 
of the Reliable Catering Company in 
the Stadium, Grant Park. The 
r<*bbers found $373 in ^rr* nev an<l 
l)iH.s. As tliey were leaving tine of 
tile men dropped some silver. A 
watchman lieani the monev rattle an*! 
fame to investigate. The b:indits 
greeted him un<-<*n<’ernedl.v. 

"Hold your flashlight in-re. Billy," 
.said one of them. "We are about to 
lose some good money." 

The \!^tchman obliged and also 
helped them gatli*-r th*- c*iins. 

“Here's .six bits for you,” said one 
of the men. » 

"Tlianks,” replied the w-atchman as 
the trio moY* d leisurely away. He 
I*-arned the n*-.xi night that th* re hail 
lit*>*n a rohb* r,v. He alh-ged the three 
n!*-n w* re form* r emplf.yees at one 
of the stands and he thoui^t the.v were 
just leaving their work: w-heti they 
spilled the cash. 

Film Business Is 
Booming in Argentina 

■Washington. D. C.. Aug. 13.—The mo¬ 
tion picture busin*-ss is booming in 
Argentina. According to adviees to the 
Department of Commer*-e, there are no 
less than 23 motion picture film producers 
in Buenoa Aires engaged in the business 
of making current-event films and plays. 

The curr* nt-even* films, known locally 
as ".-Actualidades” and “Revistas”, are 
largely of In* al Interest only and are 
placed in the regular theater circuits for 
distribution. 

Twenty plays of fair local importance 
were filmed in Buenos Air*-s during the 
year 1924. These were pnxiiiced by 14 
different companies. In inar^- cases the 
local company is organiz**! for the pro¬ 
duction of only one picture and the w-ork 
is done co-oiJerativef by the* artists, 
using only makeshift stuilios. Only two 
of the companies have fitted studios. 
The pictures produc*-*! are all of loial 
Interest and depend ujion the "home- 
talent” effect for their succe.ss. 

Very little money is ai-tually expended 
in the production of the Argentine film 
plays. Often the artists do not receive 
any pay until the play Is in the cin-ult 
and bringing a return. H*)wev*T. prac¬ 
tically all of them return a go<>«l profit, 
as they have a local el*-ment of attrac¬ 
tion. -Altho most of the artists are ama¬ 
teurs the .Argentine film in*lustry has 
b*-gun to develop» few ’’profe.ssionals’’ 
win* d*‘Vofe all *>f Th**ir time to motion 
picture plays.* Th*> highest recorded fee 
I>aiil to one of these artists was 1,30(» 
l>*s<*s *-ash for the tilm and 10 |>er cent 
of tlio net iirotits. 

Handler a Busy Man 

Chicago, Aug. 11.—.Al HantHer, orches- 
tr.i leailt-r ami violinist, do*s a lot more 
limn capably dir*-* t th.- band at the 
.Alamo Cafe. He h:is also h**-n engaged 
t<i make plion*>grai>h records and to 
lii-.iadt-ast nightly ov* r tli*- radio. .Mr. 
Hanill.-r also a'-ts in an aiivi.sor.v capacity 
t*> .lames H. Davis, proprietor of the 
.Alamo, in arranging iirogriims. Mel 
Tobin, banjt* pla.v*-r and coon shouter. Is 
<*!!*- of til*' n*>tahles wli*) lias b<-en de- 
\*-l**Iit'*l under .Air. Han<ll*-r. The jiresent 
liill iit tile .Alamo is Fr.-ink Bni*-* .^barl- 
t*>ne; Gladys tJale, prim.i donna . Fred 
Stritt. <-liaracter sing*-r, and AVill Higgle 
and his I'an<-ing Girls. 

.c Guinan Club Padlocked 

^7cw A'ork, .Aug. 13. — The Texas 
ihiiiian CIui>. op* rat*-*! Iiy th** mu* h- 
piililieized "T* x” ami Larry Fay on AVesf 
ixtli street, has been pa*ilo* ked for six 
months after a «-onf< n-ii*-** b*-tween 
i’nited States Attorn*-y Buckner and his 
assistants. 

The club was opciit-d two months ago 
and h.is b* *-11 doing s*-iis.iii.mal hnsin*-ss, 
with the famous h<)st*-ss drawing down 
$1,000 w-*-ekIy salary and 23 per cent of 
the recei|»ts. 

It is re;K>rt*-d that the paillo* k* es may 
r*-*>iien at the ol<l stand on AA'esl 43th 
street. 

“Rain” Blamed for Suicide 

London. Aug. 13 (Special Cable to The 
liillboard).—'Tlie morning ait*-r s* < ing 
Pain Lieut. Colonel Ma> K< iizi*. 1> S O.. 
shot himself. Dip.somania. tinan* ial an<l 
•lomostio troubles wer*- di.s*-los**l a> tli*- 
iinpiest.t but tlie Oorotn-r in mi- tiling up 
str*-ss*-*i the p.iint that lli*- d***a'*-<l li.i'l 
b*-* n affei-t* *1 by tli*- li* i*v- '>iti.; iil.*.\ in 
whi*-h suicide and iiiim--r.ility w*ri- 
tou*-hed up*>n. e 

Basil I>. an refut. s th*' Coroners 
criticism of Rain, saving tliat li*- has 
never receiv* *! a .-ingle < *’t:.pl.t:nt from 
the aiidien*-*- and con-id-r- Rmr as a 
t*'nic effect upon h*-althy mmd- 

Price To Go Under Knife 

.-V telegram to Tl" i:illhoa>d from P. 
Price, fr*>m H*>t Spring-. .Ark,. stiUed 
that he wa.s • iving f*'r Shawnee, Ok., 
to undergo an operation. 

N 
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1»25 
EDGAR SKLWYN 

Presents 

SOMETHING TO BRAG ABOUT 
A New Faroe Conn dy in Tlirec Acts 

—by- 
Edgar Selwyn and William L( Baron 

t’nARACTERS 
Mil. • Man of All Work_Karl Van Voikton 
Frieda, a Rouse Servant.... Boatrlee Morrl.iml 

Porothy t'arroll.Marjorie Wood 
Mllllrent Rarrlngton .S.vivia Kiela 

(CourteBr of Dramatists' Theater. Iiie.i 
fleorje Carroll.«,..Mark Sriilili 
Ronald Hohart .Karl Rons 

PORT THK.XTER. NEW YORK 

Beginning Tuesday Evening. August It 
1925 

hfiked loirtrayal of a country i)<>ob with 
ambitions in the field of suix'r.salesnian- 
ship and trombone playing, providea n 
good deal of merriment. This role will 
very likely prove tme of the hits of the 
show when A Liirku nrcak t.s present<'d 
in stock, where it Is sure to meet with 
great favor. 

More Tributes to 

W. H. Donaldson 

Since the AugusI 15 Issue of Thr Hiii- 
. ,, f'ourrf went to pre4s many expression- 

_ Edward H. AA over handles the Juvenile nvmpnthw and letters of . ... 

The Ameriean Prodneing Company Offers .days * ommsUe"’h^lm ^e^^ have h-e,. 
ptnp-ai/«« ■'"» R'cely. received, among them from the follow A LUCKY BREAK AA ever, bv the way seems about due to ing: ('apt. L. D. Blondell. A1 Clark .. 

^ i-uwi\i uiii.rii\ step forth In a real i>art of some kind. 
He has the erjulpment for It. 

Viola Gillette and Percy Mo< re fill 
their limited and rather ronventioiiul roles 
with the grace and cnmi.ctence of sea¬ 
soned players, while the principal duly 
assigned to Margaret Walker and Gayle 

—AVith— 

GE SlaeFAREANE GEORGI 

A Comedy With Songs 

By Zelda Sears 

Incidrntal >Iusic by Harold Lrvey 

Play Staged by P.ollo l.h.yd 

CAST OF CnARACTKRS 
.lohn Rniet*.Oeorge MscF^rlsne 

Plilllp Maher, C. (1. Bhurfevant. Tom 
Hanlon, l.awrence niissell. Louis O. 
Macloqn and Charles Nanghtcn. 

TribnfM 

You may know that "BIH" 

Aiays is to provide a dancing number In nal friend I ever h.nd in show huH- 
the act, which they exieiite In fine style. I’jd slnie 9S we h.A\e P;il>. 

The three songs rendered by MacFar- : ^ make many like him. 
lane, one In each act, get a real hearty "* *'• '''R*-‘‘P*- 

Is' due to . . "! T ■ 
ngs ns well A great leader has been taken awa\ — 
which they JAMES E. STIIOOCK, Brooks Costume 
accompani- Company, 
of Harold 

Kam CU.UKh .Robert CunimlneH Tc niniy Kansing.’.'.’.'...ESoard H. Wever 
State Trooper ..lay Murray Martin.Percy Moore 
The Entire .\rtlon of Ihe Play Transpire-* in 

the Living Room of the Harringtons at 
(iardenhurst. Ising Island. 

Art 1—About Kummer. 
Act II—A Half Hour Later. 
Act III—Two Days Later. 

The Play Pnaiuced Pnder the Pcr'oual l«lago 
Dlroetion of Kdgar Silw>n 

If RomeWilitff To lirnu About were just 
a little bit funnier both in the script and 
In the acting, if the many unnatural and 
unbelievable things were eliminated, and i.,atef 
If the ba.sic elements in the play were 
made vital enough to more definitely en¬ 
gage the sentimental as well as the comic 
sympathies of an audience, the piece 
would have a fair chance. Even as It 

KiisP .Margaret Walker 
Frank .(iayle Maya 
.lapaiieBe Valet.Frank BInne 
Chauffeur .Everett Uillart 

SYNOPSIS OF SCENES 
.\CT i—Offk’e of a Summer Hotel. Matas- 

<iuam. Conn. Tinu'—Preaenl. 
(IntermisBloD 10 Minutes. 

ACT II—The Same. Three Days Later. 
(Intermission 10 Minutes) 

.\CT III—Grounds of the Hotel. Ten Ua.va 

MUSICAL NTMUERS 

ACT I 
You’re All the World to Me".... 

ord of com- 

DON CARLE GILLETTE. 

Showmen of all classes have lost 
real friend—K. O. BARKOOT. 

MORE NEW PLAT REVIEWS 

ON PAGE 34 

Very sorry to hear of the passing of 

Mr. Donald.son.—JAMES D. LEE, fien- 
eral Manager York County Fair. Rock 
Hill. S. C. 

Fairbanks Twins Arc Injured 
1 - « M ■ I'ui/iu i% ii*-ni un wriicii win snine 

In an Automobile Accident f'^fver as a guiding star for us.—mr 
AND MRS. GORDON W. LILLIE. 

TVe will all miss him and there Is no 
one to take his place. He did more to 
eh-vate the show world than any man 
who ever lived. But he has left In his 
publication a beacon which will shine 

u .,.r . . York. Aug. 15.—The Fairbanks ..,„c » 
.George MacKarlane twins were injured. Madeline guite scii- L. D. BLONDELL. 

ACT II _ _ln _an automobile accident on 

YVe have lost a good friend.—CAPT. 

stands there is enough mild amusement .jj Hurdy-Gurdy Plays". Riverside Drive Saturday night. They amusement npofes.ion in o-enerai 
in it to provide a modest evenings en- ...George MacKarlane returning from the Longacre Then- haT a '"general 
tertainment for folks who are not too .. Macrarmne , a . « haa lost a sian.h frien.l anrt a*.iaer . 

fastidious or too sophisticated. In other ACT III ... ..... „ 
.„d.. I., b.« future le m Ihe ..«k R,'sSk[2.'’' “ 

The formula of the comedy, briefly ^ Lucky Break is the kind of a whole- and turned turtle, pinning the three - 
stated, is as follows: An attractive youilg some play that should help considerably ocoupnnts bene^kth It. Universal regret and sympathy are 
wife married to a dull, middle*aged hus- to restore tlie popularity of the spoken Madeline Fairbanks, wlio played the expressed among the American vaude- 
band . . ’ ^ «« ... .... . _ 

the nsual 

.ea to a auii, miuuie*ageu iius- rairoanKS. who played the «*Apressea among me American vaude- 
. . Incohipatibllity . . . drama on the road. Allho it belongs to leading feminine role in ->frroei!nri/ .\fary ville and theatrical colony lure (London 
I home-breaking Don Juan the vintage of lo and -0 years avo, its until a few week.. Hgo_ wlien slie was re- Eng.) at the n»‘W8 just received of W. H* 

has been. Tliere is no excuse for such clement is delightfully and sympa- gaged her to fill the role. The twins 
Incredulities as the preposterous behavior thetlcally sketched, the comedy Is gener- Took w much alike that hardly even the Mr. Donaldson had ever proved himself 
of the homebreaker, wlio repeatedly in- ously amusing, and there is a top-notch cast realized the cliange. Marion was to a true friend and powerful ally of this 
suits his host in the most brazen - ’ ‘ .- -j..-. -.i- ...i... ...... -. 

It fYir 
n man- last act in which love, corn* dy and color- continue with the piece for its Chicago association (Ikiuity) and his loss is 

ner—and not for comedy effect either; fuj setting combine to give the evening run scheduled to open at the Garrick sincerely lamented by ea< h of our mem- 
the wide liberties tBkj(i by nearly all a perfect ending. A thoroly competent Theater tomorrow night, but the accident bers. — WEDGWOOD NOWFLL Chslr- 
of the guest.s. who enfer without either job has been done of the staging, wliile and its results have kept her In New man Executive Committe#* 
ringing or knocking: the sneering ex- jn the scenic line, altho the first setting York. Joanne Carter Waddell will fill branch of Eauitv " 
pressions of the female servant; the j.s ratiier strikingly flashy, the attractive her role until she has sufficiently re 
spectacle of a man eating nut.« and stuw- o.xterior in the last act has a back drop covered to rejoin the casL 
ing the shells away in the pocket of his showing an unusually beautiful and nat- 
tuxedo coat; the clanging doorlatch, ural piece of painted perspective, 
which might be all right on the door of »pjjg acting suits the mood of the 
a woodshed hut not on the entrance .o pjay almost to perfection. George Mue- 
a living room ; the exit of the wi« ana Karlane may not be a very limber actor, 
her return in about five seconds, aiming jjjg naturalness, broad smile and good- 
whlcn time she is supposed to have natured ptrSonality are much more de- 

La^s^s White Minstrels 

Are Ready for Opening 

J. H. Harris To Produce 

New Lynn Starling Play 

New York. Aug. 1.',. — j. h. Harrl.-^ 
rormerly aswKiated with .Marc Klaw and 

p a part 
take seriously. 

. Richard Sterling, who plays the part of 
the stupid husband, gives a good, con- lai^hs. , , ... „ . 
sistent and iairlv funnv performance as Charles Dow Clark, as a self-satisfied 
far a? acting goes. But the_ role calls wlfee-cracking, small-town Shylock, makes 
for a man about 
that's the age the 
—while Sterling looks nearer 40. Many 
in the audi* nee undoubtedly are led to 
wondering how the girl ever came to 
marrv the nian in the first place—and 
why 'it is that they stand so far aw.ay 
from each other "when holding a con¬ 
versation. 

Earl House, the crude Lothario in the 
mixup. fails to live up to the reputation 
ascribed to him. He ha.s a Conrad Nagle 

nome as me m.nner oi me nerome ;enu j - ^elp„| parts still remain to be lllled. 
I rsula Ellsworth, in the part of a talka- feature, Hasses hiniseir and his All-Stars. complete his cast during the 
tlve old waitress, provokee a ffood many ^ ^ ..... „ ns.rt 
■ - Cast for “Mister Pic Eye,’ 

2S y. ars old—at least good use of a coineily characterization, rence"^ Harold VotmllVeir^M*arv" \V^Uf 
husband claims to be while Edgar Nelson, in a rather broadly Harry Cowley. MtniTcHeaion and WaUer 

Cohan’s “American Born” 

Opens in Boston Sept. 21 

“Something To Brag About” 
(Booth Theater) 

M'alker have been signed for Philip Good- - - ■ — ■ ■ 
man’s production of Don Marquis' latest New York, Aug. 15. _ George M. 
farce, sfiitirr /M,- K.v>'. whirh is miw m Cohan’s new play, Ameri<ait Born, wlli 
rehearsal and will be presented on Broad- p,ake its debut at the Hollis Street Thea- 
\\Hy on or alaiiit l.aivtr Day. James Boston, September 21. After a fort- 
(.leas^ U dlreetlng the I^*'*'*- night in that city It la sehediiled to coma 

(.oodman will star \N . C. kielda In a ,j,g Hudson 'rheater for its Broadway 

^:i ^ ^ !!L' Hctinif in Konif* parfii.**—Warren Nolan, 
profile and appears si N: ”A thin, unhappy farce oomedy.”- 
rolrs of a stTious nature. At loHst his (iabrlcl 

abrupt.^ siipetfici.ll _and fii'kle style ^of I’lisT: "Ki w trsec of entertslnment."—John 

ing the kind that would make him very 
popular among women. 

Robert Cummings is excellent In the 
part of the real estate man who has Huumiund 
been held up by the meek hn.'-hand as tin- 
result of a nii-sapprehetision. Cummings, 
more than any other member of the cast, 
really seems to feel what he- Is acting. 

Edward Robins, as the chief of iiolico. 

- - vehicle next November. Tre-sent 

thru arrangement with Ohodman. ot 1 ly. R'trfc AnprI. Cohan 
may assume the h ading role In his pro- 

f ductlon, it la reported. Ho exp«s-ts to 
1 he C/gre Unconvincing complete the cast and start rehearsals 

next week. Those already announced as 

TIMKS: ".simple humiirs struug fairly evenly 
on a simple flir-'Hil.'’ 

TltlltliNK: "Foolleh and rhaollc.”—I’ercy 

‘A Lucky Break” 
(Cort Theater) 

London, August 15 (Si>eclal Cable to being signed Include Bobby Watson. H. 
The Ril/hourd).—Aubrey Fitzgerald ap- (’,M>|)er Cllffe. Claire Mesereau and Ralph 
)>pnred US the manm-rvant In his own Locke, 
ornedy, titled The Opre, at the Q Thea¬ 

ter this week. The central idea la In- 
Edward Robins, as the chief of iiolico, tkT.KCRAM; •'Wriiliig ef the play la in- genlous and some of the rharuoterirations 

Irwks and aeia the part^ very^well, and ami the a. tiiu; in ili-' ehara.'cr parta are good, but Hie play as a whole Is un- 
eonvlneing and h->o.«eiy knit and both the 

nllment ami humor often flabby. Al- 

Boston “Fall Guy” Cast 

Enid Mark*-y, hy a suiitle and winsome pri.ity suod."—Warri'n Noiim. 
handling of ti ’ ' .loJ’RN.M.; "Shoulil lia\e In eu a mu-li iil eoin- 

enfidi'iit Huii com- 
liiirai'terloss »utertalnment for llioae 

... . , Die second woman parC 
works iTerseif Into such .strong favor th.it ody."—Ciirrirk. 
she Is the only member of the cast who WORI.D: "■rwn-->lUliIe. 
(fraw.s any applause aft'-r a scene 

Jaj 
only 
imprf 
by 
the -.. . 
Kern, Booth Howard. Mark Smith. M.ir- 
Jorle Wood, B/atrtee Morel.md and K.irl sl'N; A pml.llne of soft ern-ts .iml 
V.in Veckten fill the less Inn'orfanf roles. mnnplHoex cill^-rt \V. Gabriel. 

New York, Aug. 1.5.—The cast for the 
"""’ni: company of The Fall Ghu. which 

together it seems like a waste of time , , . bv Fddi* Dowling In the 
for the O Theater and a talented com- M I**J for the Q Theater and a talented com 
pany. t 

Gazzolos on Vacation 

DON CARLE GILLETTE. BrsiNKSS RECORDS 

Ernest Truex role, lias been «-onipIeted 
and Is now In rehearsal for an opening 
in Rrldgciiort. Conn., August 21 prelim¬ 
inary to going into the I’lyinonlh Thea- 

- ter. Boston, the following we. k. The 
Chicago. Aug. 13 —Frank A. P. Giiz- following playt rs will n^l'j>« ar In supiv.rt 

7ol<), niaiiaK*’r of tlie StiMrbakor Tltoa- lYowllriK: Anna laiiuifhlln, Anita ^*'**^^* 
ter, and fumllv are In .Mount (Clemens, .loseph Granby, Harry \. B.md. Henry 
Mich., where they will spend a vacation Dowling, Charles II. Klein and Marjorie 

—Byrne of three weeks. Hanlon. 
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7 hcatrical Real Estate O^sty Cars Charles Dillingham Janney Posts Bon'd To 

Still Active in N. Y. Dfst,oy»d » we«^^ch«m^p,.-B.ndm..,,r Yo Star Ina Claire Salaries of Chorus 

V. vv York. Aur. 17.—Two m w Bronx 
a chanRo of loss^'o In one Brotix 

v,.„j . .ihd a n< w Brooklyn project were 
i,„iMl*(l in til** Bnalrical n-aity deals 

111. p.isi wft'k. Both Bronx house.s are 
to be oiectod on different point.s of 
Tr, ii .'iit avenue within a few bloekn of 

,1, i.ihiT. One will be completed at 
i;,.. }i.niih»rMt corner of Daly and Tr* • 
ni,.nf .IM lines. This is now under eon- 
vtrii. li. n and v iH seat 3.S00. Kins Ac 
«5|i. ru m Ooinpanv have leased the house 
fr.in 111' Kmpei: Bealty Oonipany for "1 

the total rental beinjt more th.in 
5 . .11 non. 

Tii, other is to be built at the corner 
l in\*r!-iiy and Treinont avenues, on 

o It. purchased by Bonis H. Kaplan, th- 
Mr. hit. t. who purchas'd the plot with a 
:v,di'..ie with Silverman. Willett & 
!• ,11 It in A theater and store building Is 
i.V l'... erected on the property, costing 
„,ore than |l,000.ono. The house will 
....it ? ooO. 

l.wKh vaudeville will be the policy of 
I’ro.n'ect Th.ater at Prospect and 

Iv^tt liesti r aV' iiues as the result of a 
<1. il wh'Tihy the Peerhorn Amusement 
I’. iltv Corporation l^asfd the house from 
t'lhhv's Theatrical Realty rorisiration. 
Ti.e^l. ase Is for 12 years with an 
•iizsrev.tii' rtiital of almost . 
*^Th. r.roi klvn house is to be built by 
II,.. Tliea.sinni Amusement Company on V.w B'ds road. U.irdford and \\ yona 

This Imnse will be built directly 
ciwsite the one to be constructed by 
Ihc IBrman Weingarten Construction 
C,.nipany. 

We.st Chester, I*a., Aug. 15.—The 
sleepi-rs of the Christy Bros.’ Shows carrn 
near being destroyed toilay while b«'inc 
shifted in tlie |oi;al fn ight yard. In 
making a coupling the couplers failed to 
cafi’h and the six roaches started down .a 
sharp incline hi-aih'<l for an cmliaiik- 
Hunt, a fall of 20 b-ct. No. fit, the work¬ 
ingmen's sleep^T. the first of the string, 
cra.'ihcil into a high-tension pole carry ng 
a voltage of 3^.000. The car was reduced 
to splinter:', an*l Bandmaster D. n. of the 
side-shovv hand, who was a.-leep in the 
<ar, hail his fi>ot crushed and narrowly 
e..'i-apcd fatal injuries. He was taken to 
a hospital .at l.anc^ster. The wires for¬ 
tunately fell clear of the cars and this 
alone savi-d the train from burning. The 
privilege car was damaged and tlio 
caboose also was demolished. The show's 
elci-trc light plant for the train was al.'o 
put out of commission. Tlie railro.ad 
furnislied passenger coaches to accommo¬ 
date the workingmen till a new car can 
be procured. 

No Burlesque 
For Marcus Loew 

New York, Aug 15.—Charles Dllllng- 
b'’to received a cable yesterday from Ina 
Claire accepting bis offer to star her 
In Frederick Lonsdale's latest comedy, 
Thr Lfint of Mrs. Chrneij. Miss Claire 
ill rde a tentative agreement with the 
produeer a month ago wher.-hy she went 
ti> Ijonilon to eonf»r with I.onsdale and 
to see if the play In manuscript form 
r.ime up to her expectations. After hear¬ 
ing the piece read she at once nished 
to the Cable office and notified Dilling¬ 
ham of her acceptance, expressing de¬ 
lighted approval of the comedy. 

Miss Claire will take a brief vacation 
in Paris and Deauville and will return 
to N. w York September 1 to begin re- 
hearsa's. Thr Last of .\frs, Chrnrit will 
be offered on Broadway In October, ac- 
eording to present plans. Lonsdale will 
aieompanv the star back to New York 
to supervi.ce the production. 

Cabled dispatches a few davs ago de¬ 
clared that Klor^nz Ziegfeld, now in 
London, h.td offered Miss Claire a con¬ 
tract for a pew play. Apparently the froposiilon w.as turned down In favor of 
tillingham. 

New York, August 17.—With the po.st- 
Ing of a $3,000 bond with the Actors’ 
Kquity Association to cover the salaries 
of the chorus and the signing of an agree¬ 
ment by the principal.^ relieving Kquitv 
of responsibility for their salaries, Russeil 
Janney has dctmitcly pav. d tlie way for 
the production of his miisii-al vers-ion of 
It f UVre whi. h had been threat¬ 
ened with Inferfer* nee owing to the pro¬ 
ducer's failure to comply with the Kquity 
requirements as regards protection of ac¬ 
tors’ salaries. 

‘Something To Brag About”, 

Sclwyn Play, Closes 

116 Reels Cut by Pa. Censors 

N. Elliott’s Family 
In Auto Accident 

New York. Aug. 1 —Nick 
m. r inanagi r of Minsky Rros. National 
V intlr C.ardcn an.l r. . cntly conducting 
an indcixm.l.nt b.K-king agency for 
*?u(lcvinc and club-vni.ik.r ’ 
hi' -ig. m y for I'”' 
i:ini*il by hi.s family, ba.<i bt cn auto tour¬ 
ing Ntw v:ngland. . 

•satiird.iy last they accompanied their 
c'nd Claude Ciolihn. of this city, on an 
am., ride tiiru Now Hampshire cn route 
tn .1 mini r t amp, w here the Juvenile sons 
cf th.' KlUotts have been spending their 
\u. .ition. , .. , 

On ri'unding a sharp curve In the road 
r.'M. ii l.'st contr.d of the steering wh.-. l 
and the iar i rashed into a tree, oausing 

ri'.iis injur;, s to Mr. and Mrs. Lllioti. 
tin w.T- nisli.il to tlie Franklin Ho.'pi- 
tal at Franklin, N. H. 

New York. Aug. 17.—Terry Turner, 
press representative of the Loew, Inc., 
theatrical oiiter]>rises, was emphatic in 
hi.s dt'nial of rumors current along Broad¬ 
way Satur.lay to the effect that Marcii.s 
la,cw would change the policy of some of 
the theati'rs umior his control to con¬ 
form to the requirements of several the¬ 
atrical promoters now actively engaged in 
promoting a burlesque circuit Independent 
of the Columbia and Mutual circuits. 

The fact that Mr. Lo,'W Is not Inter¬ 
ested in any vv.ay whatsoever in the pro¬ 
posed burlesque circuit does n.it signify 
that Dave Clarion and Jimmie Couptr, 
fi'rmcr franchise - holding producing 
managers and featured principals of 
Cidumbia Circuit shows, have given up 
hope of establishing an independent bur¬ 
lesque circuit, for they are now nego- 

■t'ating with several other owners and 
b'ssccs of thi«ters to change their policy, 
thereby making It possible for the Cooper- 
Marlon combination to book tli# shows 
now being offered to them by former pro¬ 
ducing managers of Columbia burlesque. 

Harrisburg. Pa., Aug. 15.—Tn line with 
the recent rejection of newsreel subjects 
by the Pennsylvania State Board of 
^iotI^>n Picture Censors and the barring 
from the films of a bathing beauty con¬ 
test at Coney Island, figures have b. en 
rompiled by the board indicating just 
what percentage of film has been cut 
diiuing the past year. 

Statistics show that 22 subjects were 
thrown out. Involving llfi reels of film. 
The board approved lO.fihS subjects, em- 
hracing lfi.72h reels. Kliminations were 
23.7h4 In number, covering 3,034 subjci-t.s. 

Chief among the deletions were sevi ral 
pictures f'f the Prince of Wah's’ recent 
visit to South Africa. All closeups of 
Zulu women executing their native 
dances were barred from the screen. The 
bathing beauty pictures, deletion of 
which caused considerable comment, 
were of girls attired in the orthodox one- 
piece bathing suit of the 20th century, 
habitually worn at all the beaches. 

New York. Aug. 17.—Kdgar Selwyn's 
first production of the season, Sowrthntff 
To Brafj About, by Sclwyn and William 
Le Baron, closed Saturday night at the 
Booth Theater after four performances. 
Altho the play was no wor-'^e than many 
others which have stuck It out for a rea¬ 
sonable time on Broadway, It received a 
unanimous panning from the newspaper 
critics, obviously In retaliation for Kdgar 
Si'Iwyn’s recent tirade against the re¬ 
viewers. 

The .4fornbi7 After, at the Hudson Thea¬ 
ter, alisj ended its run Saturday night. 

Big Rodeo at Chicago 
{Continued from page 5) 

bert Myers, Richard Merchant, Johnny 
Roberts, Kd Herrin. Jim Massey. Rube 
Roberts, Chester Byers, Florence Fenton. 
Nowata Slim, Ruth Roach, and a lot of 
others. »The judges are Johnny Mullins, 
Kddie McCarty and *'Buteh” Jones. 

Columbia Cfrcait Shows 
May Again Play Dayton 

Swain in Washington 
On COMA Business 

Sutherland in Chicago 

N.w York, Aug. 15.—James Suther- 
land. (firm, r man.igcr of the old Kinpite 
< ;r.uit. Ca.'ino aiul Empire thtaters in 
Hrfsiklvn. pr. sent mg Columbia Circuit 
...how'.' Is ni.w allied with the Mutual 
Burl.Miuc A>-s.>. iatlon as manager of the 
Calun,. t Ttii ater. Chicago. 

Duke Ri.y.i. tr.asurer last season of 
the R-.iil.-'ii Theatir. l iiion Hill, a Mu¬ 
tual house, has been appointed treasurer 
at tin- t'ahimit. 

Siiih" rluiiil was selitduli'd to be man¬ 
ner of tUe Majestic Tlii-al.r, Jersey 
I'itv. a former Columbia Ciriuit hou.-*', 
that will pre.-,! nt Slutiial Circuit shows 
n. xt s. asoii, but I. IL Herk. pn .-Ident 
at'.'l Riiieral manager of the B. .\ , 
hnaily deciil. d that Sutlierland winilil he 
a bitt.r lisstt to the Calumet, wliere 
thi re Is mure biirlcsiiue compet-ition, as 
S.itlierland is an aggresive batthr for 
it.ling wliere tlure Is opposition. 

W. I. Swain, of tlie executive depart¬ 
ment of the Car Owning Managers' .As- 
soi'iation. was in Washington, D. C., earjy 
this week in conference with officials of 
the Interstate Commerce Commission with 
regaril to baggage tariff.. An informal 
hi ariiig was held, at which the alleged 
refusal of the L. & N to comply with 
the tariff provisions was discussed. The 
bureau of traffic has ^.sked the general 
tratlio. manager of the L. & N. to show 
reasons wliy the road should not comply 
with the tariffs. 

Dayton. O.. Aug. 15.—The Lyric Thea¬ 
ter, controlled by the Hurtig & Seumon 
ilieatrical producing firm, wTiieh is also 
allied with the Columbia Amusement 
Company, having previously arranged for 
the elimination of burlesque for the 
coming season and utilizing that theater 
as the headquarters of a rotary dramatic 
stock company, has given up the Idea of 
the latter policy ana will In all proba¬ 
bility again become a three-day stand 
for the Cohimbia Circuit after a pre¬ 
liminary presentation of the all-colored 
company How Come, billed for the coming 
week. 

Large Orchestra for ‘Siegfried” 

Broadcasting Studio, on Stage 

Dancing Valeska 

Ni'W York. Aug. 14.—The Piccadilly 
Tln-.iter broadca.'.ting studio was repro¬ 
duced on that theuti'r's stage last week. 
Tile Radio Corpi.ration of America built 
a huge fac'siiiiile of a su|)er-lieterodyne 
set. Broad, .isting was directly from the 
stage at 5 30 o'cloi k and Thursday eve¬ 
ning at 9 :30 o'clock. 

ilrand Mitchell star of Spooks, was 
interviewed by Teresa Rose Nacel at 
station WOBS last Tuesday evening. 

New York, August 15.—The largest or- 
rhestra ever assembled for the presenta¬ 
tion of a motion picture will be gathi'red 
at the Centurv 'Theater for the showing 
of Ufa's pri.duction Slrgfrird, Augiict 
22. Sixty musicians have been selected 
from the Metropolitan Opera House Or¬ 
chestra. The .score has been arranged by 
Hugo Rlesenfeld from Wagner music. 

Leonard Stroud told The Billbon,rd that 
he believed this will be the cleanest, 
"whitest” and fairest show of the kind 
ever put on. There are about 600 head 
of stoi k quartered at the stadium. This 
consists of 450 horses and 150 cows, 
calves and steers. Tex Austin has spent 
almost the entire winter gathering prob¬ 
ably the finest bunch of stock ever as¬ 
sembled for the purpose from ali over 
the Southwest. 

There will be two shows daily—3 :30 
afternoons and 8 :30 nights. The show 
will last until Augu.st 23. Part of th« 
contestants will be seen afternoons anil 
part at the night shows, owing to their 
number. The chutes and corrals at the 
stadium are most admirably located and 
arranged, and the finest of loud-speak¬ 
ing apparatus has b-en in-stalled. The 
lighting system is also pronounced per- 
fict. It is pf.inted out that there will 
be no steer roping at this show, nor ha.s 
there been any at previous rodeos on 
the lake front since the first year. 

Judgine from the systematic handling 
of this big affair this year, the careful 
preparations and the splendid faeiiitl.s 
fiir giving the show, it should he the 
banner event of the Wild West perform¬ 
ances In the park. 

Chicago, Aug. 17.—Jack Wilson was 
painfully injured in a steer-wrestling con- 
te.st at the Rodeo yesterday afternoon. 
His Injuries are said not to be dangerous. 

The crowds attending the performances 
of Saturday and Sun.lay were estimated as 
high as 30.000 p.-rsons at a show. The 
management bedieves this rod»o will set 
a mark for all future shows of Its kind, 
both in its strong program and in the 
public attendance. 

Glllmore Back From West Coast 

Niw York. Aug. 15. — Valeska. the 
T;'.1ir graduate and spi>nsor of the South 
S.-.'v Hand ilancs in Aluma, wl'.icb has 
h.id ail uiipi'eceil<'nted run at the Lyric 
Ttie,it. r, Wi'.st 42d street, not only ap- 

I Dars in tliat presentation at every i»r- 
furir.aiv e but in between iierformanci s 
is proiluctng s|>ecial dances for several 
Folijiiihia i’lnult companies, including 
John li. Jermon and Fred Clark. Mr. 
Clark engaged.Valeska to produce a spe¬ 
cial d.uii'e for his company two years 
ago aiiil iontlnues Its use, supplementing 
With Si Vi ral new dances now being di- 
ri-. tiil for him by Valeska for the forni- 
''■niini! Mason’s presentation of Let's Uo 
• 'll thi Columbia Circuit. 

New Film Magazine 

New York, August 15.—A new motion 
picture magazine to be known as Film 
Fans' Miiijitziiir will be started shortly 
liy Charles Reed Jones, formerly director 
of advertising and publicity for the Chad- 
w ick Pii'turee Corporation. He has re¬ 
signed his piisltlon with Chadwick to take 
on the new enterj>rlse. 

He has established offices at the Krwin 
S Klei'hintt Press, 351 West 5'Jil rtreet. 
The magazine is expected to make Us 
ap|*earuni'e August 15. 

New Warner Bros.’ Managers 

Fay Tunis in Vaudeville 

New York, Aug. 15.—Fay Tunis, for- 
f’’* r |i .liling laily-ingenue-coincilienne of 
I'l’luintila Clnult shows, lias foresworn 
alligiaiue to Imrlcsquo In preference to 
'aini. \ ill,. sigpoil fur the laiuis 
L'Tilun presintutlon of The (lingham 
•’ill art to hi* Ntagi'd by Hobby Juvis of 
Inc oricliial (Uiif/ham (71rl Company, who 
"all plav a principal part in thi- act 
along Willi Mi.<iH Tunis. 

New branch exchange managers for 
Warner Urotliers were announced last 
week by Sam K. Morris, general manager 
in charge of dislrihiiflon. 

They are H P. Decker, Cleveland, O. ; 
H. Ii. Hollander, Buffalo. N. Y.; Charles 
Kranz. Pittsburgh, Pa.; R. T. Smith, Mil¬ 
waukee. Wis., and W. K. Beckwith, Port¬ 
land, Ore. 

(Continued from page 
Actors’ Equity Association, and hopid 
that in the future the relationship of 
Kquity and the picture interests would 
be more cordial and co-operative than 
ever. 

Oillmore expects to continue his inter¬ 
views with Hays in New York from time 
to time, and hopes to be able to work 
out a plan which will be to the benefit of 
everyone concerned. .\n instance of the 
results already obtained by this co-opera¬ 
tion is rhown In the elimination of the 
many evils in eonne«'tion with the em¬ 
ployment of extras, and other Improve¬ 
ments of various kinds are under cop- 
sideration. 

Oillmore also states that the HollywiMid 
studios are working full blast and a goiid 
run of prosperity is in store for the in¬ 
dustry. 

Anti-Scalping Controversy Breaks 
Out Again in New York 

(Continued from page 5) 

Pulitzer Prize Play 
Will Tour Country 

(Continued from page 5) 

investigation resulted in licenses of many 
well-known broker.s being revoked. 

The Tyson complaint recites that the 
defendants have frequently expressea 
tlieir intention of enforcing the 50-cent 
premium provision of the law and have 
caused the arrest of persons charged with 
violating it. It adds that the pi-nalties 
are so extreme that the plaintiffs are 
unwilling to sell tickets for more than 
the price specified in the law, even for 
the purpose of testing its constltution- 
ali_^. 

Tne resultant action, according to tli*- 
papers “one in equity under the Consti¬ 
tution and laws of the United States.” 
is brouglit to “repress and pnvent flit- 
deprivation, under color of a st.itute of 
the State of New York, of cert.iin rights 
and immunities ecured to ttie plaintiif 
by the Constitution of the United States; 
that Is. the right to have and injoy it.'i 
property without being di I'rived fii-reo* 
without due process of law and wifh"iit 
bi'ing denied the equal p:'iti'ction o'l the 
law" 

, Harry McCoy Killed 

Wenger Designs Proscenium 

New York, Aiigiisl la.—A new prnsce- 
''"iin dc'.imipft i>y .lohn Wenger, scenlo 

'• ' been built into the Rialto 
ihi'.iter. iiermitting a widening of the 
n.ige several feet. 

A telegram from the .Tohn Francis 
Shows is to the ».Tect that Harry Mi - 
Coy, a performer, understood to be from 
New York t'ity, was ncciilentally killed 
at Kureka, Kan.. August Ifi. His rela¬ 
tives are unknown. Further details are 
promised for the next Issue. 

4 glsnce Hi the nolrl Pirestory In tht» tii>u* 
mar save considerable time and isi-oiiaenlfnc«. 

the Caiefy Theater; Cradle Snatchers, 
ojicning September 7 at the Mueic Box. 
and the Jazz Singer, at the Fulton Thea¬ 
ter, Septembi’r 17, will be offered In asso¬ 
ciation with Lewis and Cordon. 

The plays which Harris will produce 
alone are The Mpsirrioiis IVoy, by Sam 
Forrest, f^iening the end of October; 
Fa.si/ Come, Kasy Go, by Owen Davis, 
i'pen'ng In rhilailelnhia September 21 ; 
the Four Marx BrotWrf, in The Cocoa- 
nuts, due In (Vtober; a musical play for 
»;ra< e Moore and O.sear Sh.aw, The hark, 
by Martin Brown; The Yellow Leaf, by 
Jack Larric, and the fifth edition of the 
Music Bo* Revue, opening next spring. 

Also set forth m the comphainl is lh:it 
the suit "involves th*- qii'-sti'in wii< lh* r 
or not the plaintitT in.iy I' sell or i ncage 
in the business of I'Si'IIini; any ti'kets 
of admission or I'tla r i vid* necs of right 
of entry to a theater, plai e of amiisenient 
or entertainment. I'r oilier plai'c where 
public exliihitions. gana's. contests or 
performances ar*' htld. and exact and re¬ 
ceive a price for any sinh tickets or 
evidences of the rigiit of entry in excess 
of 50 cents in a'ivam c of tliat printed on 
the faco therci'f.” w 

The volume of bii.-mess done by the 
plaintiff agency, exjieii.-e in connection 
vith oond'H fine is siv^n much 
spain’ in .lie compiaint. 

Attorn, vs for the plaintiffs are Oug- 
genheimer, Unlerinyer and Marshall. 

I 
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Sunday Openings 

For 7 More Houses 

New England Stands Start Week 
on Sabbath—Others in East 

Found It Practical 
Ldit.d hy M. H SH»P!RO 

(Communixtiom to 1560 Brocdwey, Stw York, N. Y.) 

IWaREa COMEDIES IN SHOWS 
IS TURNLNG POINT FOR BIG TIME 

Whiteman Augments Or 
chestra 

New YORK, A'JfTist 17—The end of the 
conbistinir of •-ipht and nine acts? on'y 
vaudeville, whereby ail th»ater.'- \v 1! iGa 

acts, U- seen with the injection of two-reel cn 

Albee. Moss and rrf»otor theaters becinruni 
On that day, uniler arrannements re¬ 

cently made by these circuits with the 
Rathe and Hal Roach motion vstiir- 
producing organizations, all big-tme 
houses, which have in the past confined 
their film pi esentations to newsreels, 
Toph.s o/ thf Day, and Aesop's FahlfH, 
w’lll play tin- first of a series of tuo- 
reelers produced and di.'-tribut< d byythose 
companies in conjunction with the regular 

, vaudeville bill. 
This will be the first time that two- 

reel conieilies will 1m.* incori»or:ticd as a 
regular w<-i-kly part of the program in 
such houses in New York as tlie I’alace- 
Theater, Hippoiirorne, K. F. Albee Thea¬ 
ter. Uiveislde Theater, Bu."hwick Th<-a- 
ter and otln-rs. There liave be. n oc- 
casioms in tlie past, wh.-n a special 
Charles Chaplin or Harold I.,f.i>d corn. dy 
has been play.-d in some of tin .--e house^' 
in addition to the regular vaudexille 
bill, but nev.-r b.*fore have the.v played 
the customary i>rogram rel«-as.-<i as a 
weekly policy. It is now* said that it 
Is only a matter of time before r.gular 
feature motion pictiir.-.*. will be acid, d to 
the big-time programs. 

At present, it is claim.-d that the book¬ 
ing of theiv two-reelers will have no ef¬ 
fect on the numlwr of acts In.ok. ii into 
the house.s, and tliat they will ooiilinu.* 
to play eight and nine off.-rings each 
wee-k. How.-ver, with 20 minutes being 
the average length of a two-reel coin. ily, 
the shows, cannot h.-liV l»ut run way 
past the Usual closing hours of 5 and 11 
p.m.. In the two-a-day houses .and it is 
believed that .■ventually at least one act 
less will have to be booked into the 
theaters. 

The arrangement will not have any ef¬ 
fect on the hill.s in the otlier houses in 
New York, which have been playing mo¬ 
tion pictures right al.tng. Among the.se, 
which are incluii. d in tlie arrangements 
with Rathe and Hal Roach, are the 81st 
Str.-et Theater, Royal Theater. I’rootor’s 
125th Street, 58th Street, 2:!d Str.-et, Mt. 
Vernon. 5th Avenue and Yonkor'.s thea¬ 
ters; Mo.s.e’ Franklin. Regent, Coli.seum 
and Flathush theaters; Keith's Jeffer¬ 
son, Hamilton and Orpheiim theaters; 
the Columbia, Far Rockaway, the Capitol, 
Union Hill; I’roctor'.s Ralace, Newark; 
Keith's. Jersey City; the Rivera, Brook¬ 
lyn; Keith's C.reenpoiiit and Rro.‘^>ect 
theaters, and the Alhambra and Moss’ 
Colony, the last two playing straight pic¬ 
ture ix.lieies. 

The fiist of the s.-ries will open in all 
houses the week of August .".1. This will 
b6 an Oar Gang comrciy. The series wiH 
eonslst of the Oanq eomedies and those 
Marring Ohde Cook, Charles Chase, Glen 
Tyrone and others. 

Monster Organ Installed in 

New Keith Boston House 

New York, August 17.—The deci-ion 
to ..Iterate K<rith's Royal Theater, in 
the Br..nx. under the .supervision of Mark 
A. I-u. s< lier w ith a policy of six a ts 
and inoli.iii pictures for a full-we.-k stat d 
has l>e.n elianged, and the lutett p.>l.cy 
s.’li.-dul.'d for the hon.-e Is six ait.“,ar.l 
ni'.t on pictures on a split-we. k liasls. At 
pr.-.—lit the hoti.se l.s .'•vheiluh-.l for a 
I-.-.bor Day ojH-ning and*it i- even pnib- 
able that another change of p.)licy may 
yet be made. 

Breitbart Ill 

London, Aue. 15 (.Siiecial Cable to The 
lidlbo. d) —B'-i auce of nine.'.'- Breitbart 
will not play the Coliseum, as had been 
Intended. 

A HAPPY FAMILY 

Timely "'Scandar' Gags 
Mi\st Be Cut, Says K.A 
N.-w Y.iik, Atig 17.—Managers of tTe 

K.'ith-.MIx-e and affiliated hotis. s w- re 
n.itifi.-d last w.-«k that al! gags and ma- 
t.-rlal used by acts referring to the 
Bl ow nIng-Spas adoption case are to be 
. liminat.-d. and that under no conditions 
are acts to b.- allowed to refer to Brown¬ 
ing or .Mary Spas for the puri>ose of get¬ 
ting a laugb or In any other way 1*1115 
order Is understood to be extend.-d to 
take effect regarding all other scandal 
cases, since most of the gags us.-a hv 
vaudevlllians In regard to such Items can 
not help but be auggesUve in nine times 
out of 10. 

A number of acts had wveral lines In 
their material regarding the Browning- 
Spas affair, some referring to Cinderella, 
some in regard to being adopted, and 
others not quite so refined. At the 81 sf 
Street Theater last week two acts. Ful¬ 
ton an.l I’arker and Br-rt Walton, used 
lines about the Browning story at their 
first show, but the gags were eliminate.! 
for the remainder of the engagem.-nt 

The rule is being strictly enforced In 
most of the houses bearing the Kelth- 
Alhee name. In some of the Moss and 
I’rfK'tor theaters, either the managers had 
not been notified of the ban. or they 
were lax in Its enforcement, for weyeral 
acts u.s.'d lines, not quite so pithy as 
those eliminat.'d in other places, regard¬ 
ing the Browning-Spas affair. However, 
all managers received full notification by 
the end of the week and were told to 
keep sharp watch on all other gags re¬ 
garding any other new.s Item in the .scan¬ 
dal class. This week the Browning-Spas 
matter will probably be conspl.'uous by 
Its absence on the stages of the local 
vaudeville theaters. 

Lionel Barrymore To Do 
Playlet in Vaudeville 

$16,000 in Florida 
For Van and Schenck 

B. S. MOSS SELLS ESTATE 

New York, August 17.—B. S. Moss, 
\audeville and m.>tion picture theater 
owner, announces he sold his eetate of 
60 lots, situat.-d in the most exclusive 
•section of Far Rockaway, to H. Harris, 
of Edgemer.-, L. 1., last week, for the 
sum of $250,000. William B.)wman rep- 
rei'ented .Moss in the tran.-'aciion. 

The new owner proiKises er.'.'ting on 
the iiri.iHity an apartment hotel. Moss 
acquir.-d the property in ll'H*. 

Riviera Soon To Go 
To Orpheum Vaudeville 

Team Booked for Month at S4.000 Per 
Week—Other Acts at Same Resort 

Boston, Aug. 17.—The larg.-st and 
most .-o.stly theater organ in N.w Eng¬ 
land arrived here last w..-k an.i is n.iw 
being installed in the Keitli-.Mhee New 
Bo.sfon Theater, at Washingt.m and K'- 
sex streets, which is to open next niontli. 
The organ is said to be twice tlie valu.- 
of any now in ii.se. It.s pedal boudon 
stop confuins a low C who.'.e pipe is 
S? feet high and large enough for a 260- 
pound man to get inside. It is fitte.l 
with a three-manu.al console equipiied 
with a double touch system, .\nother fea¬ 
ture Is its pizzicato touch, making it pos¬ 
sible to cut off the most voluminous note 
sharpl.v, almost instantane.aiviy. The or¬ 
gan has a range of tone and equipment 
whereby It can reproduce practically any 
effect froro a symphonic orchestra to 
cathedral pipes. 

Alexander and Fields Split 
Maryland Theater Reopens 

New York. August 17.—Annette teller- 
man Is n.>w on her way ea>*t and will be 
seen at the Hippodrome here dtiring the 
w.-ek of .S. ptember 17. She will be as¬ 
sisted hy a company of aeveral diving 
girls and one man. 

Baltimore, ?.Id.. Aug 17—The Mary¬ 
land Theater here, which ba* been dark 
for the gumnner reO|.em it-4 ...-Hson of 
hig-time vaucfevllle today. The hou'e i.s 
booked_^y Ralph Fonlon of the Keith- 
Albw vaudeville Exchange. 
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Orpheum Continues Prosperous— 
•Earns Average of $ 1.52 a Share 

Financial Statement for First Six Months of 1925 Shows Net In 
come of Over Million Dollars—Now Controls 

and Books Fifty Off Houses 

NVTW YORK, Aug. 17.—The Orpheum Circuit continues to enjoy pro!T)erity, as 
evidenced by Its financial .statement for the first six months of the year, which 

sliows net Income of |1.091,36S after deduction of interest, depreciation, fed¬ 

eral taxes, etc., equivalent to a dividend of $1.52 a share on 549,170 shares of pre- 

f.rred stock of $1 par value. 
The profit for the period from January 

1 to and Including June 30 this year com- 
Diiree favorably, in fact very favorably, 
with the record hung up for the year 

\\h* n the Orjiheum Circuit realized 
a profit of $2.S'>7.313.90 and sub.'«equentfy 
railed Its annual dividend 30 cents. 

Ixist year’s gain, however, was at- 
trlbutid 'in part to the profitable sale of 
the circuit's Interest in the tJreater New 
York Theaters Corporation, a Kei% or- 
ganizalion. but al.-o due to the g."eral 
advancement of the Orpheum organization 
under the guidance of M.arcus Heiman, 
president. 

.Since Heiman stepped Into the role 
formerly played by Martin Beck the cir¬ 
cuit has taken long strides toward the 
Roal that seems Inevitable—the largest 
(ircuit in America. The past two seasons 
have been marked by the evidence that 
no act is too big for the t)rpheum to play. 
Consequently much of the desifhble ma¬ 
terial availabla. for vaudeville has been 
sought and booked over the time, and in 
many cases taken out of the mouths of 
the keith-Allxe office, so to sp«'ak, while 
the latter was undergoing the process of 
■’coniiidering". 

Controlling and booking at the present 
time oxer TiO houses, e Orpheum Circuit 
plans to Increase this ..amber by 10s. ac-^ 
cording to ‘'in.mde dope", indicating tie-” 
ups with important interests, including 
the probable and quite likely affiliation 
with the Balaban & Katz people in Chi¬ 
cago. with whom'Heiman Is friendly, and 
the further acquisition of West Coast 
houses on the Pacific seaboard. The Or¬ 
pheum Circuit added several stands of 
the West Coast string to its time this 
season. 

The Orpheum stock continues to hover 
around the 30 mark. On the New York 
Stock Exchange Saturday it closed at 29. 

RUMORS OF CHANGES IN 

CONTROL OF L. T. V. TOUR 

London, Ai^. 15 (Special Cable to The 
BUlbuii'd}.—The press is carrying a 
story to the etfect that Charles Gulliver 
Is attempting to sell the L. T. V. Tour 
to .\. K. Abrahams, of Boro Billposting 
roinpany fame, with fhe probability that 
if tin dial materializes the majority of 
Oulllver halls will become motion pic¬ 
ture houses so the pre.^s states, and that 
the Jirice a.«ked is $5,000,000. 

Ti'day an official contradiction of these 
statements came from the son of Abra¬ 
ham.-. slating that matters have not even 
be< n discussi d. 

Two or three years ago Oulllver 
Muctantly saiil he would sell his thea¬ 
ters to a Vinema syndicate, but nothing 
came of it ; but performers having long- 
t«rm Gulliver contracts are considerably 

• perturbed Iw cause ania such sale would 
auiomatii-ally cani'el Existing contracts 

wteks after any change of occupancy 
•Ttid pos.-esslon. It must be remembered 
that Gulliver Is in many Instances a 
l.'oge stockholder as nominee for the 
L T. V. Company and thus is not so 
large an individual shareholder as the 
roni|>.Tny’s bor'k of shareholders, might 
suggest.' 

Till re is a very strong rumor about 
also tliat In any case Gulliver Is oulttim: 
as ir.anaging director and that Air Ooln- 
slein will return to his booking desk, 
while vet another rumor preshadows the 
return of Harry Masters as supreme 
chief A rough canvas Indlc.ates that 
Gulliver's possible departure would not 
make L. T. V. matters worse, with the 
po -iblllty that It would be advantageous 
to rformers and the L. T. V. tour. 

Lucschcr Stages Benefit 

New York. August 17.—Mark A. 
T.u* -Cher Is staging the yearly festival 
for the benefit of the Southport Fire 
thparfment. SouthiKtrt. Conn., Friday 
evening, August 21. The affair will be 
h»'l'l in a large circus tent ereidcd at 

;iri v'm Corners In Southport. Several 
..ominent artistes will entertain, among 
• h. m MoudinI, Iao Donnelly and Paul 
Whiteman, the latter of whom will be 
ma--ter of Ceremonies.* 

Rac Samuels Resumes Sept. 7 

New York. Aug. 17.—Rae Samuels.will 
resume her season in Buffalo ^'ptember 
L .Miss Samuels has b«‘en resting up 
oaring the summer months and recently 
tetu-ned from a trip to Kuj»i>«. on which 
“b* 'as aoeompanb-d bv#lu-r husband, 
ii.irty Korkins, artistes’ representative. 

Picking Winner^ in 

Managers’ Contest 

New York. Augr. 17.—The "^ew Attrac¬ 
tion Contest", which has been running 
all summer among Kelth-.^ilbee. Moss 
and Proctor executives and gmplovee.s. 
clo.sed Saturda.v .\ugusl 15, alld work on 
the selection of winners will start this 
week. The contest xvas ojien to all em¬ 
ployees of any circuits affiliated with the 
K.-A. firm for suggestions on how to 
build headliners of any act. and the 
method to be employed In the exploita¬ 
tion of these acts whereby new head¬ 
liners for box-office values would be 
created. 

A committee Is to be appointed this 
week by E. F. Albee, J. J. Murdock and 
E. G. I-auder. Jr., which will go over 
all suggestions and pick out those most 
feasible. These will be put Into Imme¬ 
diate operation. It is planned to test 
as manv ideas which were submitted as 
Is possible during the fall and winter. 
At the end of the season of 1925-'26 the 
most successful will be selected and an¬ 
nounced The first prize is a cash award 
of $1,000 s€K?ond $500, thltd $250, and 
an additional prize of $25 for the be«t 
suggestion which can be worked out 
locally but Is not adaptable for the en¬ 
tire circuit. 

VAUDE. ENGAGEMENTS 

New York, Afigust 17.—Leonard Del 
Credo engaged Marguerite Roberts thru 
Rycroft-Perrin last week for his act. 
which played the Broadway then and 
this week is in Brooklyn. Thru the 
.same agency Jack Perry was placed with 
a new act to be prckluced by Marty 
Brooks. 

Eleanor Bennett, who last season ap- 
IHiared In Sue, Dtar, and before that In 
many other musicals, was engaged thru 
Murray Phillips’ Office for Paul Decker’s 
new act. The Wallop, being produced by 
I-ewls & fJordon. J. J. Powell was 
al.so placed thru thi.s agency with Ho*’ky 
& G.reen, for their revival of The World 
of Male Believe. 

Schanberger. Jr., Manager 

Of Academy of Music 

New York, Aug. 17.—Frederick C. 
Schanberger. Jr., who.se father is man- 
aj?er of th • Ilipp<'>drome In Baltimore, a 
K.-A. house, has been appointed manager 
of the Academy of Music, for many years 
a picture house, but which, beginning 
Liibor Day. will b»“come a legit, theater. 
L»e Rankin Mcl-nughlin. formerly asso¬ 
ciated with Schanberger, Sr., lit the 
Hippodrome, is new treasurer of the 
Academy. 

Diverscy Booming 

Chicago. Aug. 13.—Song pluggers and 
others who know what is going on in the 
vaudeville houses say the new Diversey 
Theater Is amazing everybody with its 
excellent business. The house, which is 
the finest vaudeville theater in Chicago, 
has only been open two weeks. Poodles 
Hanneford and company head the bill 
this week. 

George Berger Quits- 

Joins Cinema Service 

New York. .Xug. |17.—George Berger, 
connected for many vears with the Photo 
and Press Department of the Kelth-AIb,'e 
Circuit, has jreslgned to accept a position 
with the John M. Selinar Cinema Service, 
specializing in trailers.^ 

Montrose and Nace Routed 

New York. .Xug. 17.—Belle Montrose 
and Lonnie Nace, with their new act. 
Peraonalitire, have been routed over the 
Delmar Time. They will open in Jack¬ 
sonville, Fla., September 7. 

Wayne and Warren for Show 

New York, Aug. 17.—Wayne and War¬ 
ren are to leave vaudeville to enter the 
cast of John Cort's newe.st production, 
which goes Into rehosfrsal shortly. This 
is Sutanne, a musicalized version of Roll¬ 
ing Home. 

DOLORES LOSCTIN 

Who teat formtrly known at Dolortt 
and appeared latt leaion in "‘Creations", 
will be featured thit year in the act 
known at "Tom. Dick and Harry". 
She will be atsisted by Ben Afacomber, 
Ronald Failet and aryother. The act it 
in rehearsal rtow under the direction of 
Edith Hay Capet, who wrote, produced 
and preterit It, and will open thortly, 
booked thru the Pat Catey Agency. 

Pat Casey Building 
Theater in Jersey 

Associated With Walter Rpade in 
Erecting $500,000 House 

on Red Bank Site 

New York. Aug. 15.—Pat Casey, peer 
of the agency men and the big gun of 
the Vaudeville Manager."’ Protective 
Association, is to become a theater 
operator, it was revealed this week in his 
purchase in awtH^ation with Walter 
Reade of a site in Red Bank, N. J., on 
which will rear a $■500,000 vaudeville 
house. . 

The plot ifvat the corner of Monmonth 
and Broad .street.-, with 100 feet on one 
street and 150 on the other. It was pur- 
cha.-ed froni .\manda ami E. Stewart 
Manee thru Hawkins Brothers, who acted 
a.<' brokers in the tran.-jiction. 

Ground is exi>ecled to be broken shortly 
for the new hou.“e Ca.sey and Reade will 
erect on the large plot. Thomas W. 
Lamb will be architect, and the seating 
capacity of the theater, according to 
present plans, w ill be 2,100. It will play 
a combination policy of vaudeville and 
motion pictures, and probably be booked 
thru the Keith-AIbee excliangt. 

Announcement of the Red R;tnk house 
marks not only the entrance of Casey in 
the theater operafing field but another 
instance of the expansion of the Reade 
Circuit, whiclt practically controls New 
Jersey territory. In Perth Amboy Reade 
is putting up a large tlnater adjoining 
his old Majestic, which closed last spring. 
He has other houjvs under way in Cam¬ 
den. Philadelphia and Bo.-ton, which he 
is .said to be building in as.sociation with 
B. K. Bimberg, New York owner. 

JACK WILSON , 

. REOPENS FOR LOEW 

New York, August 22.—Jack Wil.son 
has been booked for a return tour of the 
Loew’ Circuit thru A1 tlrossman. He 
open." September 14 in New York, and 
will play all the Metropolitan houses b«'- 
fore going on the Southern tour. I.4tst sea- 
>K)n, when M'il.son made his first tour of the 
Loew Time, he became involved in dif¬ 
ficulties with the I’antagps Circuit, who.se 
contract he is alleged to have broken in 
order to accept the I-oew route. 

Wrestling Bear on K.-A. 

New York. Augu."t 17.—Little Jim. 
“the wrestling bear”, formerly in Iwir- 
lesque. is entering vaudeville this s«-asi>n. 
The animal has been booked by the 
Slorris & Feil office to oivn for the 
Keith-AIb«‘e CirVuit the wi'ek of Septem¬ 
ber 7 at the Coliseum and Jefferson thea¬ 
ters. 

I 

Attes and Darling Showing 

New York. August 17.— .Vttes and 
Darling, a new act from the West, opens 
this week under the direction of Kdwai^ 
S. Kellar at the Orpheum and Prospect 
theaters, in Brooklyn, to sh<xw for the 
K.-A. office. The male member of the 
team does a rube character. 

PENN. CIRCUIT 
SWITCHES BOOKING 

Chamberlain Houses Now Dark 
Will Be Booked Thru Amal¬ 

gamated Agency in 
September 

New York, Aug. 15—Arrangements 
have been completed whereby the Cham¬ 
berlain Circuit of theaters in I’^nsyl- 
\ania, Whicli were includ-d in the re- 
I>orted Gus Sun-Frank Keeney deal, are 
to be booked by tlie Amalgamated Vaude¬ 
ville Agency, starting in September. 'This 
leaves the Cliamberlain houses out of 
tlie new circuit recently announced, which 
was supposed to include the Gus Sun. 
Frank Keeney. Ackerman & Harris and 
tile Chamberlain iaterests. 

Fally Markus formerly booked the 
Ghamberlain houses, as well as the 
Keeney theatars. The switch to the 
.\malgamated Agency, on the part of the 
Ghamberlain theaters. Is said to be due 
to a new booking arrangement with the 
H. A. Cormerffird interests of Scranton. 
Ra., whereby tlie motion pictures for all 
the Chamberlain houses are to be booked 
by that firm. The Conieiford enteiqirise.s 
control the Anialgaii^ted agency, hence 
the vaudeville bookjr^ arrangement. 

While public announcement has been 
made that the deal between Keene.v and 
Gus Sun has been completed, autheqtic 
sources still have it that nothing definite 
has been closed between those organiza¬ 
tions. Fally Markus, who has been book¬ 
ing the Keeney houses in Brooklyn, has 
not yet been notified to di.scontlnue fur- 
nishins>.acts for those houses, particularly 
Keeney's Brooklyn Theater, which ha.s 
been open all summer. 

A lease was suppos*'d to be signed for 
offices of the Gus Sun-Frank Keeney 
alligned interests in the 15*50 Broadway 
Building last week, but nothing definite 
has been reported on tliis. It is possible 
that Keeney will go on h.aving his houses 
booked by Marku.s until mid-S'-ptember 
and then transfer them to the Gus Sun 
books. 

Galla-Rini and Sisters 

Reopen . Season Next Week 

New York, .\ug. 17.—Oalla-Rini and 
Sisters, wlio iilayed 38 weeks of K.-A 
Time last season, are opening the new 
season on the same eircult at Keith's. 
Washington, next week. Galla-Rini is 
the original Palet of tlie well-known team 
of I’alo and Palet. He is featured on 
the Vocalion and Brun.swick records, and 
i.s one of tlie most versatile musicians in 
the business, playing every instrument 
known to tlie professirm. He is assisted 
liv his sisters, the w-ell-known Gallarint 
Sisters, wlio were a standard headline 
act for eiglit years. Harry C. Stimmel 
presents the act. 

Earl Hampton Returns 

To Chicago in Vaudeville 

Chicago, Aug. 13.—Karl Hampton, re¬ 
membered as having been at the Stude- 
baker a whole summer in The. Top o' tha 
World, and ••♦♦il farth*T back as being 
here with The ITipovritra and ('hrrkrra, 
will be at tlie RTalto next week. He Is 
apt>e^jng in a comedy sketch written 
by \\^lam Bateman, formerly with The 
Chtrario .Jovrnnl. 

“Banjoland” Opens in N. Y. 

New Y'ork, Aug. 17.—Batiioland. new 
orchestral act which has been playing 
the motion picture house in the West and 
•Midwest, made its debut in this city 
yesterday at B. S. Moss' Colony Theater. 
The act consist.- of five banjos and two 
pianos, the seven p*“ople being men. After 
(•laying a few weeks more as a special 
attraction in picture houses, the act will 
be seen in vaudeville. 

Marguerita Padula Teams 

New York, .\ugust 17.— Marguerita 
Padula has teamed up with Monroe Pur¬ 
cell, brother of Charles Ihircell, for an act 
in which they will use pianos, called 
Ivory \oi-cltie/f. It is writtin by Neville 
Fleeson and Monroe Purcell and Is ex- 
(veted to show in the Metropolitan houses 
early n^xt month. 

It’s a Piano Program 

London, Ai^. 15 tBp«'ci.il C.ible to The 
Billboard).—The Coliseum (•nigrain this 
week gives the stage tlie a|tiie,irance of 
a (liano shop, as no le,-v tli.ni seven 

ianos are used at each (lerformame. | 
ose Collins, Ada Kcev*, Cl.iriv.- Mayne 

and Mooney and Holhein < .o li have one, 
and the Kotanyi Sisttr.s thre«-. 

Janet of France Returns 

New York,^ Aug. 17.—Janet Martine, 
known in vaudl'ville .as Janet of P'rance, 
returned to this city la-'t wtH-k from a 
visit to her folks in Paris. where_she 
had b*'en for the past two months. Miss 
.Martme bought .a new wardrobe of gowns 
while abroad and will display them In 
her jjew act, which is being written for 
her by Paul Gerard Smith. 
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New York 
(/trHrU'frf M'i .n-m .•'■■ttinr, ylxj/xvf 

A*tfr«lan'^ at t»i«- fir.'-t M-'iday 
waL^r. t <JUll^ uv IiIk a.' uaual. 6n ti'j c< ubr 
to the )i<it hfjell V. h»'b haf* hit h»n. Tt * 
tiheiw ♦a. fair, bomevvliat lat** r ct. th= 
wh«le tfiari the ni'’it!iiitf Iay"':t> th- y 
ha\r b''-n playinp hi re ti.r t-.«- p.. t f'w 
week*, but etill leaving a lot to b< <Ji.- 
eired. 

Frank P.-rkbss ari'l t'orriiar y ri a 
gry>4 <'f>*ri>r. A man an<l %\on:ari 
in the a<‘t, whleh we bt lii ve was b Ih d nr. 
Frank Kcirli-ss several wi ■ ks airo at 
another hous< . The to» n do haiid-t■-harid 
balar.f ing aiid liK'kh.^s dues .s .irie M y 
good w'l'k in the trai^ ze, fialuiir.g .-■n - 
upbid'-down stunts, '''hi* t'^'rt of the a-t 
would make a letter finishing bit than 
the laddtr, ,ln w l.ieh the woman balars > s 
the weight of the two ni<^i. 

William Kniythe, ase!.-ti d by an un- 
bilbd youiig lady at tli* piiiho, was j e t 
tourteouHy r< l eivi d, 1/ut r.othing 
Smythe ha* a von e whli h i* pltasiiig in 
low and iiit'diuiu t'^s, but i* ineiini d to 
go off piieh < n the high one*. Jl:.-; ma- 
ter 1*1 Isn t strong t nough for the ave-rage 
vaudeNille audh-no; every nuinls r jiii-t 
t<eeni* to niibs Its purisi.s*;. The form dy 
bit get* a smile, but not a laugh, and the 

serious numberH just seem to be a part 
of a mefhanlfal!y done vaudeville ant. 

iforri* and bhaw are still doing t):e 
mobquiio trust offering, which was weii 
lik» d hi re. Aside from the actual ma¬ 
terial itself, one of the team offers a rial 
novelty In being about the only ballad 
singir we’ve sun who d'lcB a mother 
number and wears his hat all thru the 
song. The talk hit drew laughs, tho not 
as many as it has in the past and proba¬ 
bly will with future audunees. 

Marion Wilkins and the l,iilo Orchestra, 
assisji d by a young man who aeiiil as 
dance partner, gave a good account of 
th<niM'lves. The opening dance has in- 
corfsirated the chasing hit, which we un- 
derstisid was tlie eicclusive property of 
Tierney and Donnelly, This aet may bo 
uHng it with ihi-ir permission. Mi.^s 
Wilkin* i» sweet, and could be sweeter if 
her makeup was jirnperly hli ndi (1. Kln-’s 
a cli Vi r little dancer and the boy wiili 
her lends capable fupp'irt. The orch' stra 
also doe* gisid work, con.«ldering lliat It 
consists of *ix men. 

Wayne and Warren didn’t get half ilie 
laugh* they usually do, in fact a gnat 
many sure-flre foin<-dy acts come to this 
house and flop with the morning auiiii iice. 
We doubt wlietlier it Is tho hour, for In 
winter we've si eii corm ily acl.s stop sliows 
here. The weatln r Is us good an alibi as 
any. Tin re are a few bits in tiie Wayne 
and Warn II ui t whli li are similar to .some 
in the Muiry and Maddox act. This may 
be accounted for by the fact that Paul 
‘lerard iimith is the author of both 
vehii |es. ' 

Amac closed with his tlirec-canl il¬ 
lusions, an exi i ptioiially cli vi-r act, wliicli 
Amac haiidli d well, lie In lil tlio diftl. ult 
spot eacily. ^ G. J. liOFKMAX. 

Pantages. San Francisco 
fffriiciotd Hundaj Matinee, August 16) 

Tlio feature pliotoplay. gongotog sur¬ 
prise. a eoiK I rt iiuial). r hv Miss Weston 
and five acts of vaudeville formed tin- 
amiisi lilt nt vi liii le here today. Coinpari d 
with last weik's biia|i|iy show this we>k‘s 
hill seems rather tame. The two brigltt 
spots me Joe Lnane with Pearl Harper 
and Jai k Miindy in K< ulmlet Kmnhi I's, 

On llie .sereen, A \\ it« Who UVj» A'ot 
Wanted; soiigolog surpri.se by Pantages 
(juartel. Alone at I.ant, Tlds wa.s fair 
from a si eiie standpoint. Might minutes. 
In full; two curtains. Violin solo, /ndinn 
Love fall, by Carol Weston, which got 
good applause. 

Opening ai t Baggett and Sheldon, In¬ 
dian eluli and straw-h.it jugglers, who 
apart fn in a few misses put on a rapid- 
fire act. Seven mhiutcs, in full; two cur¬ 
tains. 

The unnuni'iutor pot a lap behind here. 
Morton Brothers work wonders hv tear¬ 
ing paiH'ra into weird and gay patterns. 
They are also exjierts on the harmonica, 
but the paper work got the most atten¬ 
tion. P'ourteen minutes, in one; two cur¬ 
tains. 

Irving Goslar and Rhea Dusby, a sing¬ 
ing and dancing team '.vitti a colorful 
background of novel settings, with hard 
work on the part of both partners, pot a 
good hand. Nine minutes, in full; three 
curtains. 

Joe I.,ane and Pearl Harper. In a 
sketch titled lilts of Uif. ahouiids witli 
humor aided and abetted by a rapid 
crossfire of banter put over in a telling 
style. They introduce their noveli.v 
vaudeville baseball, in whii h the verbal 
badinage between the pair forms the basis 
of scoring, short and Jong applatme be¬ 
ing credited as one and rwo-ba.se hits, 
while misees count as putouts. Fifteen 
minutes, in one; three bows. 

The annunciator scored two laps and 
caught up here. 

Jack Mund.v In Keyhole Kamhers, 
billed as a .10-minute mu.oical revue, 
staged in 10 episodes, formed the head¬ 

L THE PALACE 
* IVEW YOR-K. ■ 

(Reviewed Monday Matmee, August 17) 

The current hill is a comparatively good one, but tho partially high In 
< ■'ei t.iinnieiit value it is la* king in the cu.cloixiary array of ’’name ’ acts. 
Hil Shelly hnd <x*lcitp .Myrtil, who might he cafigoriztd as such hut who 
1 ve ).a - ed the hoards at the Fa lace for we know not how many limes, are the top- 
I oti in rs. The fi rmer is doing h musa al sketch iliat L* o Donnellv tried out 
t’ndir Hie direction of J>-w;s & fJordon season hehire last. Music has h< i n 
Mid. d to the skit, b*ariiig the tame title it did then. “The Chump”, but fln ro 
IS i.othii.g in the program or hilling to signify that l^twis & Gordon now' 
I'■I .VI nt it. The show hit a fast pace at this afternoon's performance. Applau-^e 
J. n high, the two aforementioned artist«-8 and Joe Browning getting the bulk. 

The Zeld* Brothers, Maurice and Dan, opened to etithusi.dstic returns In 
what is probably the neatest acrobatic and gymnastic novelty in the business. 
There is no end to the ophidian miracles these tsiys perform In blending 
. ontortion with their trapexe work. Hut all acrobats, like good children, should 
he seen and not heard. 

The Keller Sister* and Lynch sailed thru the proverbially dreaded deuce 
sfiot In their fair to middlin’ offering of s<itig, dance and'hainiony, stirring up 
a tidal wave of applatrse that broke at the finish Into a heilyy hand. Tho 
tallest of the Kelli-p girls turned the Irkk In her clever top danee. 

Jack Joyce and his horses follow.-d in a snappy exhibition of hlgh-schooI 
tricks. But for all of the sp.-'-d tiie act makes. Us effi*<-tiveness would be con- 
swlerably heightened by a curtailment fif those p.irtions of the routine that 
lark variation, particuhirly the circling hit that precede* the flni.sh. Withal, the 
offering Is much b' tter than wlu n it first hit these shores la.st spring. IIow’- 
over, Joyce's equinos still seem to execute their tricks without the alacrity 
that one woul*! <li sire In this otherwise caplttil offering. 

Ben Ryan and Harriet Lee, a highly laugh-provoking pair, did themselves 
proi^d In the n* xt spot in their Inimitable comedy offering, seen hereabouts 
a good deal of late. 

Ledova is hark In a somewhat re.arranged dance production, assisted by 
Danny Dare and Rudolph Malin.iff, as wall as by Seherban’s Gypsy Quintet. 
The musiral aggregation was not with her In last year’* act. but nothing was 
missed all can rest fissur* *!. Two violin solos, one suddenly Interrupted when 
the player exchange*! hi* how with the second vi*ihni*t, proves this br-yomi 
d.iuht, I.edova was h*T etu’haniing self in v.irious highly diverting dances. 
S*) w*-re Dare and Malinoff, hut « a* h has difhculty in making his work sensa- 
ti'ir.al * nfiugh to he in keeping with the pretentiousness of the George Choos 
jiro.luction. It would se* m that le.vs osterjtatious surroumlings would be m*>re 
appropriate consl*lerlng there are byt three people outside of the musicians. 

Hal Skelly opened Intermission in his latest two-a-day vehicle, “The 
riiump", in which he is ably as.sist.-d by Eunice Sauvaln and Peggy Hope. A 
f<iurt)i m<‘mh*-r of the r.-i.st, prograinm«-d as Martin Osborne, failed to put in 
an .ippeanince. “Tlio Chump'', wrirtrn by H.iward Emmett Rogers, altho the 
hilling w.iuhl not tell you so, is enhanrrd in its elem^mts of diversion by what 
are called “mu-sical iiiterrunlions”, Th*ro are four of them, one out of last 
s<-a.s<tn'R musical, “Be ■)'*iurs<lf”. At this afternf»on'8 performance they all 
fi ll upon appreciative etiri^ altho Sk*-lly is a rPsourc<-ful come.lian and should 
not have to resort to laughs that eonie from a few healthy slaps to the face 
while he iiccompanii'S Mi.ss Hope thru a Cliarlesfon. That Is what he did by 
wa.v of olTering an encore. Too bad he even permitted Miss-Hope to stoop to 
tlie Charleston. She wasn’t so good, at that, in interpreting this cabaret style 
of coocli. 

Odette Myrtil pleased in her charming way in a beautiful routine of songs 
nnd violin solos. Slie lolkd up a mighty han<l. like a fine show miss, and 
bowed nwny after giving as a reminiscence her<pretty specialty, “Memoirs of 
a Dancing Master", which brought the voluminous applause to a state of 
stentor. Miss Myrtil gels umh-r the skin In a nice manner, and always is tint 
artiste one wouhl fain go mih-s to liear again. 

J. S. Browning prnv<‘*l liims* If a wow In next to closing in his sure¬ 
fire line of gal), aptly called “A Timely Sermon". He vvns easily the comedy 
wallop of the bill. 

Margaret Stewart tind her'sist<-rs, Beultih .'iml Blanche, bringing the show 
to a halt, jiroved tlu-re i.s something in showing as much as good t.iste per¬ 
mits Jind then some. Spectators,* iinpatiiiit to get out, tarried to treat the 
optics to tlie lnfre*iu»“nt siglit provided hv the Stewart offering. It i.-t calleil 
•‘.\n Artistic TreatKinihemistically it is this in every way. But actually tho 
latest edition of ’’.Vrtists and Models" dpesn’t go much further in its voluptuous 
display of pulchritude. If the bodies of the Stewart Sisters are covereii with 
anything, it is so transparent as to be tindiscornible. but to those who ran 
appreciate art the posing of the Misses Stewart fully deserves the title “.Xn 
Artistic Treat". ROY CHARTIER. 

line and closing act. There Is enough 
variety to hi> almost !i show in if.velf. 
Scene six, dance flivertlsi-ments; scene 
S’VI n. the interrupted pose, and si-ene 
eiglit. sunshine and rain, were the most 
popular features. Pretty girls, good sing¬ 
ing and dancing, freiiuent changes of 
gay costumes and tlie conn-dy acting of 
Jack Mundy were the contributing fa.-tors 
for the popularity of this act. In one to 
full, 35 minutes; three curtains. 

E J. WOOD. 

Palace, Cincinnati 
{Reviewed Runday Matinee, August 16) 

The Palace presents quite a variety of 
entert.ainment this wi-ik. Classical and 
i ci-entric *laneing. conn *ly, jazz innsii-, 
.vongs, juggling, tight-rop*- walking and 
clowning—e-ach is vvcll reorcsenl.-d. 

.Sensational Togo open*rl with speedy 
tot* spinning and juggling th.at was w*ll 
r**eeivi’d. The trick wherein the spinning 
top r* leases the national anthem ilisi^y 
is original and (ffi-clive. Togo walks up 
to the balcony on a tight rope and slides 
baek fn the stage. This is nojt new in it- 
!» If, but Togo’s positive manner of wink¬ 
ing makis it a performance worthy of 
the big hand it reielv-d. Ten minutes, 
in one and nne-half . three bows. 

•lohn Vale and Company made the 
deui-e spot with Harmony, Hongs and Mel¬ 

odies, the ’Tompany’’ being a pleasant 
little femme. Vale's accompanist at tlie 
piano. The Wild Irish Rose bit in tho 
medle.v of Iriph songs seemed to be more 
sweetly and melodiously rendered than 
any of the other varied selection*. Thir¬ 
teen minutes, in one: three hows. 

Meehan and Shannon were well re¬ 
ceived in fhMr comedy presentation *le- 
plctlng amusing incident* of courtship 
and marrl*‘d life. They have a clever 
finale. Fifteen minutes, spei iai drop in 
two and one; two ho#s. 

Mann and Htrong offered a cleverly 
writf.m and well-acted skit. Oarage l.ovr. 
It was abundant in lauglis and made a 
hit with the audlo,nce. Eugene Strong 
has a likable e:isy-golng manner that 
•loes much to put the act over. The set¬ 
ting is ver.v niiproiiriate and realistic. A 
good hi’adliner. Twenty minutes, speci.al 
in three; three b*iw.s. 

Warren and D'Uricn lived up to their 
billing, Hits of Krrcntvicity. Their hoof¬ 
ing is good and their fun likewise. They 
clowneil Mann and Strong and gathered 
the* laughs. Nine minutes, in one; two 
b*)ws. 

The Broderi'-k and F<-lscn Ri vue la a 
real vaudi ville attraction. Few such of¬ 
ferings Kior*! as lii-avily as *lld this one, 
f*)r tiie simple reason that It bus some- 
thitig fnily artistic and worth-while and 
fleies not ilepend on flash to put It over. 
The a* t consists of Jack Broderick, Betty 

Palace, Chicago 
(/?*-! leiced Funday Jfi-fitu/*, Avgust M) 

■in audun.e ju.-t bitind tn be t ' 
The ,how wa. a little late ,n Mar- r,c' 
i»ijt It uait r«-rf^iin1y a to c# t in 
the d*s*r an*l b* w-i-Ii-iiiiii'd by * *.,, a - 
NO tbiiM w ill) w en- wont to be itnt.^M. r * 
forgot if. The audit*»rium wa* w* 11 ftl* I 

Munkin, the Frog Man. He *>irr di1 
live up to his name. Opi n**d ein a woti*1i r- 
ful *1 ene. the typical ab'i*li of t*, 
with Illle.s, grasses and everything p. c 
lily opi a* and there was Mr. Mr g ii • 
a* natural a* life. Tlie arfUt was rv- 
marv*lou« in twisting hitmaU—he w.i’k.<i 
*ine way and liicikod another at the ^ 
lime. He jufct tli-d himself up In a do-r 
beiw knot. Entertainment value *• i 
Several encore*. 

Combe and Neven* got it ovi r vi'Vv 
well from the audience vowpolnt m.-iil- 
fesiing the truth that If you und’iretan'I 
the psychology of humor you can get 
music by. even If you can t sing—ti.ai 

if you hav6 do voic6 for 
'Jlllfcd as the Whirlwl'il 

wizard*. Ilvt*I up to the name. 'Th 
au*ll<nce rather appreciated pi-ting a 
tumbling and acrobatic act git away 
from the tights and *pangl<s. It 3*1*111 

K*)inethiiig to the iK-rfonitan* e to s* e m. n 
dress, d In ordinary costume* do the 
marvelous feat* this company pres*nt*d 
The enthusiasm of the audience was fre*- 
ly expressed. Everything was p. rform-d 
wltl^ the acme of perfection. 

Claudia Coleman is one of the most 
clever imp* rsonut.irs of feminine typ<-s 
on the stage. Her presentatl.in of the 
effusive, ubifjultous shining light of the 
Woman’s Club, with lots of talk and 
nothing to talk about, was a most natu¬ 
ral presr-ntation. It wa.s true to tvp. 
Phe w*.n her way right into full apprecia- 
ti*)n and readil.v responded to rrmny re- 
caMs. Her many ty|>e9 were characters 
you are apt to mee' every day. Her work 
Wi the natural result of keen observation 
and kn.iwif'dge combined with the ar¬ 
tistic p*)wer of application. 

Karyl Norman 1* .v holdover and was 
royujiy welcfinied. He addi d several new 
songs which wire well rcctiv.d. HF 
*h*iwmanship Is perfection Itself, and 
with a pi* asing i>*-rson.i!ity. thoro co- 
oi)*ratlon of his assl.stants. he Just get.n 
right und.-r your skin and m.iker yx'i 
like everything he docs, old or new *H 
respond* *1 to enough encores to make an- 
*)ther bill. He will sing a song In x 
sweet soprano voice and take off his wig 
and sing the chorus in a deip bass. Th- 
audience held on to him an<i would not 
let him go. 

Henry Santrey and his marvelous 
or.'h.stra won the h* irts of the audl*n<-- 
right from the start. IFs op< ning 
.-aused a sense of wond< r what sort of 
a stunt It w'ss going to b*-—r*al musi*' ..r 
jaix. If jazx is music he certainly trlfd 
to prove It. He dr.»pP« d from the w i'd 
shrieking, rasping cri** of the horns and 
doubtful melody of the syncopating dis¬ 
cordant saxophones to the sweet melodv 
of real music which t.ire at the heart 
and caused the emotions to expand. Her* 
was real instrumentation, and alm-'St 
.-onverted the writer to an appre<-Jatlon 
of >izz. for out *)f the Jaxx rwme th** 
heart throbs of the Rosary. 

Henry Santrey nnd .\nna S,-ytnour pre- 
K* nt* d a Lfitic Cumidi/ to .Ssrpri^r an*1 
it was well Present* d. (';<>ntuin* lots of 
g(p*)d moral tnought un*ler the cloak of 
fun. The audieme appre*jatid the skit. 
1 U’anf To Be Ka^iahty. Yet I B’as* To 
lie Kice, very muelAMach *eemcd to take 
a pf-rsonal Interest In that Idea. 

Charles Wither* was handicapped h 
late arrival and a difference between 
railroad and city time, hence a review 
of the act as pr«*sented would hardV he 
Just to the attraction. Tlie curf.oln w.is 
down before the audience knew the act 
was over. 

WILLIAM STERLING BATTIS. 

Felsen and Pincus Leff interpreters of 
the terpsichorean art, and Jud HlU's Chi¬ 
cago Blue Devils, a seven-piece jazz or¬ 
chestra. Th»-a**t opens with the orches¬ 
tra and Miss Felsen. Broderick join* In 
an adagio movement of great beauty. 
Tlien follow their Slav numlier. the chore- 
graphy of whlrh is very Interesting, and 
an impassioned tang*>. Interspersed in 
the program are two eccentric solos hy 
Pincus Lcff, a very clever dancer, and 
several on-hestral offerings with just the 
right amount of jazz Injected Into th** 
luelod.v. Roth Broderick and Miss Felsep 
are hles.sed with beauty of physique In 
nd.litinn to an Inherent gracefulness. 
Scenic and lighting effeits are well taken 
care of and the rostiimcs. designed by 
themselves, are all that could*be desired. 
It Is to be lamented that the ninnlng 
time of the slrnw di*l ndt permit the per¬ 
formance of the full program, for Brod¬ 
erick Is an a*-complished violinist and in- 
orpoiates his talent In a number that 
was omitted. Tliese artistes have not 
shown th«*lr present offering In New 
'\'ork, hut when they do thls'revlew’er pre- 
dii-ts a hrdllant success. Twenty min¬ 
utes. special settings In full; three bow.s. 

On the silver slieet : Shirley Mason in 
The Ftnr-Dust Trail. 

CTMFF WESSKLMANN. 

V/ 
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Lofw’s State, New York 
(Rft^rfrtd Uondny Mntinre, August 17) 

Tbr .ivrraKc vaurtfvtll^ a!«M>rtmrnt of 
f\,rviliinK in K*-nfraJ, with p<'rhap8 an 

biirnlantr of ntric dun' inj?. 
jn.wnty and Clarids‘*. a trick-bicycle 

j. • (>i>. ni d the tihow with one of those 
j... .1 ^ k>on thitiKs, loose trousers, dilapi* 

bii-yele. etc. Nothlnp much to say 
f,,r ■ . pirl except that she made two 
„r • - futile attempts to sin* and later 
(i|(l I i;ii-.-^‘an (lame on roller skates. But 
Itu :in (lancine. esneclally with the 
.,iM'il i ncumbrance of skates,'has to be 
'iwfii Iv >:o"d. This wasn’t. 
‘ K'.f’k Whitman held the sctcond spot 
^Ifh a trick violin act and a soft-shoe 
din ici: MHclalty In combination. Noth- 
jne n w in it except one rather original 
f, • j i vliiK the Addle with the edtee of a 
d. k cf playing cards. The rest was the 
enhru' V contortion^t violin playing, with 
the ii'Mle at all possible angles. The act 
^'it a much better hand than It should 

Brown and Muriel Rogers got one 
or l«o good laughs with one of those 
I 1!'!' i iiig cross-lire acts with the cus¬ 
tomary Alrtatlon opening Many of the 
lines rci re a -tually very clever and well 
t; .(1 and the act was frctiuenHy Intcr- 
rup'i d by the laughter of the audience. 
The n-aal flupi>er-Iooklng-for-8ome-one- 
to-tnke-h* r-to-diiiner ski tch. 

(iracc Cameron bids fair to become a 
V ry cle\ i r character-song cotnedlenne, 
cn the Older of Idly Morris. Borne of her 
r’tiff siMiibd In part by a coarseness 
8ii|irea liiiig ^uIgarity, but her songs are 
m il M Ii I ti d and cleverly put over. One 
*.-pi -lally. Lnwdg. Please fiend Me n Man, 
gat O'.i r \cry well indeed. She also did 
bur' 'iues of Ollda Grey which we 
t'.i 'iciit could will come under the head¬ 
ing of vulgarit.v, a takeoff on Nazimova 
which \\a>n’t funny at all. and an Imita- 
t an of an opera prlma donna singing a 
e'lli'MiMi’.i aria which was \cry funny. 
Billy Travis at the piano. 

\Vi!v <hi re should be two acts of almost 
idf-nlc.illy the same character on the 
bill, 1.1- imnudlatcly following the other, 
i; ditfi ult to conjecture. Both are dancing 
til pirfoimed full stage, ami both have 
g ' fl d ca.its, in the manner of minia¬ 
ture ri\ucs. The Arst was l>ave H.irris 
and Company on next to clo.'ing. He is 
r.'thir a cli v< r young man who plays all 
r..inner of instruments in a number calK il 
A (»i'.t..Viin Hand. He u.sos a clarinet, a 
saxupbone, a cornet, a banjo which he 
plays \.iy Well ind<ed and a viola. He 
i.'ro dll. some catchy singing of popular 
fongb with one of those coon-shouting 
\i)i' -s. The rest of the act is composed 
of a boy and g'rl dancing team, which 
dms fivic rather elevtr eccentric danc¬ 
ing, The act requires three changes «>f 
Sir-, ITing with an Hawaiian dance 
r m.t.ir, fiii! stage, for which H.irrls plays 
a gult.ir accomiian^ent with the orches- 

The other was Dance Madness, which 
<Ii--=eH Ml* bill with a pretentious minia¬ 
ture ri-viiw. Including some very Incon- 
»iqup;:Tial eccentilc. toe and soft- 
sbiie ilanciiig. The same thing might 
be said for it that was said by an art 
IT lie Ml wing u picture—It Is pretty, but 
Is It art? TIIIIh and Larue and Jerry 
sr-'ih ..intrihiite the siieclnlty dancing. 
The act uses eight chorus girls, who are 
I" r.) tra-md. CL.VUK BU.\MON. 

Grand O. H., St. Louis 
{Hi . >d Sunday Maflncc, August !•) 

Tc fjri tie Cnmiqiie and Doncourt and 
tjriH:t!i, t'ompany split headline honors 
tii-rt tins wiek over a bill that Is stellar 

a.l respH'cts. Ken Murray, however, 
* ' d .iw.iy with individual applause 
•>'11 - at the show this afternoon. 

ri I n : .It..op Fahlr, Topics of 
n'7i/, pathf Sffrs and Private Af~ 

ft iture photoplay. 
c'i .,., ns B. iiing and Company Is an 

® ° •■•hindhy with Ht. LouisUns. This 
stsndard and well-presented animal and 

ict has been at all three local 
'■ud. vllie houses many times before and 
w th# show off to a good start. Ten 
biiw*** stage; threo 

Vegan and I.awrence. man and wolnan, 
Sts n«at pt rfoAners and have an entrr- 
t.iining relit me of talk, songs, d.inces 
aH'I w.ilstling. Twelve minutes. In one; 
two t)0\VH. 

Billy Miller and Company, the latter 
cfins;,-tlnc of an unbilletl nuin and lad;!', 
u tu’’*1. same good comedy playlet 
“iln which they have amused audiences 
tor sonle time past. Miller is a corking 
Rood ..iinedinn and his skit contains a 
"‘■i tli of comedy lines and situations 
wni. il are good for continuous laughs for 

tnmiites. Office Interior In throe; 
initf I iirtalns and hows. 

Iritis Ijondon. brother of the late 
aii'hor, .iHck I.sindon. puts zest, verve and 
pi'Wer in lil.s mimlx rs. Ho has !t strong, 
Mlifiint voice and di livor.s his stuff ex- 
cflliiitlv and on a different caliber than 
audit lilts are accustomed to hiaring and 
n Is i i.iiiy a treat to view a man who 
ca: iicistered the art of .showmanship as 

•■’"I'l’U has. Nine minutes. In one; cn- 
uiid how. 

•v'n Alui r.iy and Charlotte tied up the 
I" a kn.if. This youth Is versatile 

■‘>1’ '■ )>'|ip. I'l d hts m.iierlal to the aiidl- 
Mi • Willi In a matter-of-fact 

ll\'ry eraek of bis brought gales 
' .nichicr. rharlmte has a sweet voice 
c;'I I' ike.s ,T splendid partner for him. 
' '"be iiiinnte.v, in one, but they failed 

The Billboard 

Majestic, Chicago 
(Rcvifxted Sunday Matinee, August 16) 

Grace Ayer and Billy, midget man, 
opened the new bill with roller skating. 
Billy does comedy falls. Five minutes, in 
full: one bow. 

Homer Cowgill. a one-legged man. of¬ 
fers musical oddities and dances cleverly, 
considering. Also has songs and went 
well. Ten minutes. In one; two hows. 

Pals and the Oirt has three juveniles, 
two boys and a girl, in a <?omedy skit. 
Very well played. B'lfteen minutes, in full; 
two curtains. 

Tllyou and Rogers, two men. offer char¬ 
acter comedy and acrobatic dancing, 
which went strong. Ten minutes, in one; 
encore and three bows. 

f'choes of Scntlaiid has two men and 
four girls In Scottish cortumes, songs and 
Jokes. Lively and colorful. Fifteen min¬ 
utes, In full; three curtains. 

Minstrel Monarrhs came back again as 
lively as ever. Four veterans of half a 
century ago. Always good. Songs, talk¬ 
ing and dancing. Twenty minutes, one 
to half stage; three bows and a talk. 

Sleek and Randolph, man and a girl, 
also a dummy. Comedy skit, with some 
singing. F'ifteen minutes, in two; two 
bows. 

Wlllle Higgle and Girls Is another re¬ 
vue with some variations. Girls use 
chimes on shoulders and ankles In har¬ 
mony. Good dance repertory. Ave girls 
and a man. Handsome special drops. 
Twelve minutes. In full; two bows. 

FRED HOLLMAN. 

Keith^s Orpheum, Brook¬ 
lyn, N. Y. 

{Reviewed Thursday Evening, August 13) 

The bill assembled the last half of 
this week for the amusement of vaude¬ 
ville-going Brooklynites is much Improved 
over the one presented last week; It 
contains many surprises. Good enter¬ 
tainment. but not very «ood attendance. 

Frank Recklc.>ia and Company, two 
men and a woman. In a dumb act that Is 
quite different. Is the Arst surprise of the 
evening. They have a unique routine. 
The woman opens with a song, giving 
xvay to the men who perform on a pole 
and a swinging trapeze, one of the men 
performing aeveral good tricks while 
standing on his head on the trapeze. Act 
clos«^ with the woman balancing a 
ladder on the soles of her feet, one man 
mounted atop it and the other half w.iy 
up It makes a strong Anish. They 
gathered lots of applause. 

Jaik Murray and Bobby Irwin. In Eton 
suits and toppers, follow In a song, dancje 
and whlstlini .specialty that earns them 
an encore. Both members of the duo 
.‘•mg. dance and whistle well. Tlie whis¬ 
tling bit they do bv way of an encore Is 
certainly novel and wows ’em out front! 

Courting Days, with Klrhy, I.,eo and 
Anger In the roles of wife, husband and 
jiiilKe, met with approval right from the 
start. It is something different in the 
wa.v of musical farce skit.s. The script 
Is chockful of laughs and the trief get 
every one of them. The man's trick 
dance while dressing went over big. 

Nick and Gladys Verga have a song, 
dance and natter turn that Is surprisingly 
good. Nick plays a "wop” (omlc and 
Gladys feeds him. They can both hold 
their'own with their voices and their feet. 
They had to take several hows and 
certalnlv could have taken an encore, for 
the audience wouldn’t let the next turn 
come on for a (jouple minutes. 

Ruth Sifters, with Mildred Horn. 
Mvlette Carl Moore. Tom and Jerry Bell, 
trot oui a routine of .almost every con¬ 
ceivable kind of dancing for the closing 
act. They have a f§st. snappy act with 
never b ' 4etup. everything coming In 
rapid su<rcPsslon. All six members of 
this company are clever dancers and sell 
their stuff well The curtain comes down 
on all six hooAng It at the same time, 
e.ach one demonstrating his or her own 
particular style of dancing. It's sure- 
^re. JACK F. MHRRAY.- 

tn oblige with an encore, altho prolonged 
applause well warranted It. 

Ivincoiirt and Griffiths Company have 
a pleasing turn which Is presented in 
threfi aets and one scene thru the funny 
unraveling of two distinct types of mar¬ 
ried couples and their opposite mode of 
living. Songs and music are woven In. 
and solo and duet numbers are well 
rendered. The comedy thruout Is rellsh- 
nhle. The quartet are all finished ner- 
formers and take care of their individual 
roles In fine condition. Twenty-two min¬ 
utes, special. In four; three curtains and 
two bow.s. 

Eddie and Morton Beck .scored heavily 
In next to closing with their heke bits, 
comedy songs and talk. Fifteen minutes. 
In one; two bows. 

The Rrvfie Comiguc Is one of the best 
duneing turns that ever hit this house. 
A quintet of real steppers (two men and 
three ladie.s) go thru a wonderful routine 
in which Is Included almost every mode 
of the terjislchorean art from the Infinite 
hdghts of the sublime to the low level of 
the laughably ridleulous. Not a soul left 
until the curtain was rung down on their 
final number. Fourteen minutes, special, 
pretty hangings In full stage, one and 
three. F. B. JOERLINO. 

Proctor’s 125th St., N.Y. B. S. Moss* Regent. N. Y. 
- (Reviewed Thursday Evening. August 13) 

(Rrrirtred Thursday evening, August 13) 
The last-half bill attains a high degree Amazon and Nile, in Tropical Enchant- 

In entertainment value from the first act opened with their contortion feats 
to the last, ietting up only here and there Itt ••t' attractive jungle setting, and them- 
in Its excellent speed. A good-sized au- selve.*. In character of various reptiles and 
dienee was on hand, the entire lower such. Always a pleasing novelty, 
floor. Including boxes, having been filled Le® and Romaine, Classical Jojz Boys, 
to capacity. gave ’em plenty of new songs In the 

Queenie Dunedin, who years ago was .“••(•ond .“pot, all of them rendered in 
one of the famed Dunedin Troupe, opened Peppy etyle. Doth have good voices that 
in her artistic wire and bicycle novelty, harmonize, and for their encores do a bit 
Miss Dunedin would do well to speed up of musical Instrument imitation and 
her routine a bit. eliminating the drag ukulele accompaniment as well, 
that (xxurs during her talk bit on the Anderson and Burt gathered the laughs 
wire. as u.sual, doing their "up In the Alps act". 

Clark and Donnelly evoked a large the crossfire and hoke gags going over 
hand, threatening an encore, in the Krongly despite the familiar material. 
iTKit following in their short but sweet Charles Irwin, comedian, got off to a 
and highly entertaining comedy-song of- good start with his opening song, which 
fering. Both have enviable pcr.sonalitles was sold better than we ever heard it 
and a nonchalance in presenting tlieir before, and, further, got in solid with 
stuff that is 50 per cent of their sue- patrons with a fine selection of yarns, 
cess. The light baritone of the duo made For a while he ran a bit weak, but ended 
off with a nice band on a ballad. up fairly good, due to a recitation about 

Charles Mack and Company follo'wed an unborn babe. Personally we can’t ts'e 
In a skit of the Irish type, with songs this type of material, but they like It. 
and dances. The act nearly stopped the Tabor, featuring Seoma Jurraner, also 
show. Mack Is an oldtlmer who pl.iys billed as Scoma Jupraner, closed the show, 
the part of a ra|lway-(n"os»ing guard. This Meyer Golden production seems like 
noted among the villagers for his good- 20 other Russian revues, only the cast is 
natured lying. A fairy story he tells different. The songs are shopworn and 
to youngsters forms the basis for his new the dances ordinary. However, the sing- 
offering. ing is featured and the voices are good. 

Jack Inglis and Company (the “com- Also It Is the fa.ste.'->t Russian revue we’ve 
pany’ a pianist), awoke voluminous ap- seen, running,not more than 12 minutes. 

B, S. Moss* Franklin, 
New York 

plau.^e in the next spot in his well-known ’ jkl. jj. SH.Vl’lRO. 
hoke act. The travesty on The Face on 
the t'loor (not The Face t'pon the Bar- _ _ __ tv-i 
room Floor, as Inglis incorrectly calls R X r’r'ltlKlin 
it), in which Inglis plays various parts 1V1055 rranikllll, 
by merely changing his headwear, is the M/»xir 
piece de rosixtance of his routine. He 1 OriV 
works the bit up in great fasiiion. 

The Rosemont Troubadours, following, (Reviewed Thursday Evening, August 
proved to be one of the finest 8<>ng anil ~~ ■— — 
dance flasl^s in ni.any a iiioon. It regular bill for the last half was 
18 invested with Spanish color, *nd h,.ttcr than those bnokeil into this house 

for weels. Perhaps It was 
,h« ITnCelebration of Jim Fortheringham’s re- 

turn to this theater after a vacation. The 

18 invested with Spanish color, and than those booked 
among the beautifully and gracefully f j. the past few weeks 
executed dances are a tango and apache, vA, 

who shoxvs great promise In her line. 
The singing in the Rosemont offering. tryouts, on the other hand, were poorer 
also, is of a high order, in fact, there is the whole than most of those seen 
nothing more to be desired in the act here In man.v xveeks. .\ couple of them 
except that the apache dance seems a " ere absolut. ly hopeles.s: of the type who 
more logical close if a large hand Is to generally please the folks at home In the 
be always gu.ira’nteed. Instead of the parlor and who decided they were too 
finale that follows, in which the ca.st good to be using their talents at home 
offers bits. parties only. 

Marion Morgan made the most of her The Cycling Brunettes, part of the reg- 
tough spot, following the Rosemont act, ular bill, opened with a good bike offer- 
and being this far down the bill. Making ing. Two men are in the act, and also 
most of It turned out to be a rousing offer some comedy bits which drew 
hand on her finish, despite tljg fact her laughs. 
style of delivery, stage presence and The first of the tryouts. Ruth and Har- 
manner of presentation could stand con- ry Bernard, furnished a lot of laughs for 
siderable Improvement. Her rimtine of musicians and others who didn’t feel 
numbers Is inclined to sympathize with them. They 
for a medley of hit.s from Broadway mu. i- should have known better than to at- 

‘"“l^ilbur Sweatman'and^ Company, fol- « professional tryout ip the first 

fc?y Ttop ^^e‘‘'8how^^^ V » 
Sweatman Is a versatile performer, who routine and will make 
plays various musical Instruments In a g"od In the better small-time hmi-ses. 
diverting manner, while the four young Miner did an instrumental single, us- 
men with him do the rest, three being Ing the accordion and banjo, and with the 
agile hoofers. A shimmy number, in proper routine may be able to make a 
w^lch the drops, fioor cloth and every- small-time act of himself, 
thing quivered a la Gilda Gray, proved . Adelaide and Helen were In the same 
to !:» a novel number for an encore, but ®la8» with the Bernards They did have 
was sustained too long. It should not ©p® redeeming feature, inasmuch as they 
be longer than a minute to make effective act and didn t have one 
the laugh It brings. After all. It Is bit of a Charleston step. 
Intended—at least accepted—only for a ‘'J bill was Will 
laugh "P'* Gladys Ahearn, who were a sensa- 

Anthony and Rogers, who worked to- hit. stopping the show in po urn 
gether years ago and are now rennifed, Ahearn, who might be 
The act having been Freda and Anthony 
in the meantime, with Morris working 
with various partners, xvowed ’em ini next ”, ^p**^*^* f 
to closing in their "wop" comedy and “ rnl 
Irish dancing turn, if you can conceive 
nf thiu enTTihinafion At this house the ."hh a lariat. HIs dance work is easily the of this combination. At this house the . , _ 
team was assisted on its way to high b* ''au*i®vHle when It comes to do- 
laurels by a young man introdu.ed as 
the “Harlem Shrik”. who put over a eh i,^ ,hi»* 
couple of hot tunes, topped by a Charles- ea!,ahi« 
ton. If this lad isn’t in the act. he should dancing'a^ifroplng abm^^^ which t; 

bintaro closed to good returns In his i!.’hl-7*h!?I' ,„..sieoii-e,i hio 
w ell-known Juggling^an^d ^gPPj|P<J^PPV* standby Th7End of the WorM, by put- 

ingenue with a beautiful col- 
f _ T n ‘u u orattira and a juvenile who is more than 
Lesser 1 O IjUIIu rlOUSe a pleasing dancer, and did remarkably 

* l-» I * « well following Will Ahearn. Any act of 
in DOUgUStOn, L. l, Liebert’s character would be a sure-fire 

■ here, and added to that is the asset of 
New York, August 17.—Irving Lesser having the late Aaron Hoffman for an 

will build a new theater in Douglaston, author, who has as yet to be replaced 
L. I., which is to be completed in time Ss a writer of Hebrew comedy. Aside 
to open early in May. 1926. The house from their work In their characters, the 
will have a seating capacity of 2,200 and boy and girl also do very good work in 
will play a policy of motion pictures and their specialties. When an ingenue can 
vaudeville. make a vaudeville audience like arias 

from TraiHnla, such as Ah, torse c lin 
Acts Back in Blenheim PP** Sempre lAbera, she’s doing some- 

_ thing to boast of. .Ml the more so b*'- 
A..__ ,•» Tji. u •_ cause the numbers are expected or an- 

New York, August 17.—The Blenheim ♦...v, 

vaudevUle^o^the Brst^half of e^h*^week Willis kept them' laiighlnc with a 
lot Of Irish and Hebrew .-^tori. . rno.-ilv 

Acts Back in Blenheim 

New York, August 17.—The Blenheim 
Theater. Bronx, re.sumed its policy of 
vaudeville for the first half of each week 

T/oek thru the Ilatel Directory in this iMue. 
Jii,t tbe kind of a botal you want miy be 
listed. 

IS?!,?,'?'!;!, '5S'rirrh%’’;;,r"r.'’'Ku5 -3 hS..?:''■i/l.y'w.i!" 
I'hrhou- III" Jcitati™ of /' >«/:,, « /.ol of lA- 
tnc nou.se. ^ House To Mate I* Home Is 

iif'i r»i T> gra<vfiillv led up to and makes a beau- 
Wilsons Play Return Dates tifui finish for his offering 

- The Venetian Masqueraders, nine pen- 
New York. August. J7.—Lew and Mad pie in a beautiful setting, make a lot of 

Wilson hold the distinction of playing noise which means nothing. The d.ancer 
a return date on the family time within is about the only worth-while specialist 
10 days. They are playing the first in the offering. 'The others howl and yell 
half this week at the Orpheum. Brooklyn, in unison, tfie soprano with lots of vol- 
which they played the last half of week time and little qualify making itself heard 
before last. above all. G. J. HOFFMAN. 

t 
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Blanchards Sponsor 
New Nance O’Neil Act 

N’ew Hackett and Delmar 
-Revue Cast Completed 

o N Nfw Vork. Auc. 17.—Narc^ 
out-<^f-town ♦.hi.' w'.k 

to the Riverside n* xt ■ k ;n F • n 
C/ofliea/<idt*peTisal!/J». a. playlet by R iani 
Pertwee, published in Thr />'..’•< ■ H- -f 
Journal and v.-hlch is it-scrib* d as 
terly nonsensical”. She Js 'upt'^'r'.'d V 
a cart ir.cludine D r<-,thy Kllin T5- f- -<l 
Lovett. Alfred Hlckrr.aii and Julia P- n- 
can. Miss O’Nill is appearing !n vaud*- 
Yille under direction of the Blanchard', 
who piloted Thru more ’han a yer-’--' tir.-i*^ 
in her former vehi'k. All the Wo!'’d'e a 
IStaoe. .Mfred Sutro. 

The Blanchard office also announcf-' 
plans to riro>duce two new acts cl a mu¬ 
sical nature. The first is called Tir 
Frrnch Lesion, the book and I'Tics ef 
which have been supplied by ^IcElb'.-' 
Moore and Edward Laska and th* mu'^ic 
by J. Fred Coots. The second is • ntitUd 
L-oic Brid^je and is the work of Phil r"'- k 
and McEibcri Moore. Th.'-se aufh'r:- fn- 
joy some prominence in the l<j;it. fi< Id. 

C h 

II ■ 

rk, ^ jc. 17 —Jeannt’t- 
rv D*l' : r h.avi .i..]. 

- ir r.' v v.iud-vil e le 
. V "' ^ d 7 - Pc f 

• i- . -^jils n- xt w- 
r V .!l ' n fin K* 

II : .kfctt 
• d th. 
..l.ction. 

h. and 
k Thf 

t:.-.Mb ■ 

ST. LOUIS 
F. B. JOERLING 

. t.^-ced in sev: n 
Td .T-ini; b- 

I'-'li-d ; u 
Hnrrv I 

St. Louis Municipal Opera 

St Louis, Aua. 15.—Franz Lehar’a 
c-I*brated light opera, The Merry U’ldoic, 
winds up the 11125 season of the St. 
L uis Municipal Theat«r A-scK-iation 

1 by M -s Haokett her- Monday night, which will be an extra 
ae-t. The iK.rformance. call* d b* cau--e of two nights’ 

rain this we* k and an unprecedented de- 
n.and for liek'-is. Thur-day night over 
It'.OOO persons attended the ois.-n-air 
ar:.phithe*ater in Kore't I'ark. Principals 
who tOf-k f-are of the h-.-fUmg role-.'* in the 
f'nal week of light oji* ra here included 

. _ __ Yvonne D’.trle, Jtalph Errollo, Forrest 
-r-i ^ xr ~ j* -n Vi i Huff, Elva Margiiu-, P.oland 5Vof>diuff. 
IhrCC Vsudevillc okctcncs Jolm McCarthy, Deimar Popiien and 

L*'inard Berry. It is <xpect-d that the 
i;f25 season will set a n* w mark in at- 

ndan'e and receipts, a.s two w< <»ks were 

of the Orange Brothers* Orcus wa« > 
RiUhonrd visitor Monday, and rfported 
gffod business for his outfit. He cat^ 
down from Iowa on a buying expedition 
and left again Tuesdjty. 

AL- cio'flsteln. clown polceman with 
the .Sparks Clr* u.«. was another Bilthonrd 
visitor .Monday, as was Heber El^ker 
who was en route west. ’ 

rrnr tac< d t Ji < < ?• i in ’udes J 
r> <1 .Viidf-r*-. Ir<iie Or ” T'\ Pri.-fcilla 

'pi... f:;,,dv Miller, H‘!en Brad'.f>- 
S’-r.a .'t'.-V . Hiid.i P.i-ni ii* tt. A1 Bc'ch- 
ftti, T M Ducie ard Juhs Shankman. 

LOS ANGELES 
WILL J. FARLEY 

Andy Wright To Produce 

New York. .Vug. 17—.\ndy tVright. 
who owns .--vtral stock companies, is . , , .... 
branch.ng -.ut into the v.ujdeville pro- add* d to the r< pertoire this year.^making 
auction field and h.T‘ 

Choos’ ‘ Frolics” Opens 

New York. Aug. 10.—Oeerge Choos’ 
Frolicn. a new revue offering with a large 
cast, opened today on »he Pell T me at 
Bridgeport, Conn. In the ast are Mil- 
dren Burns, dancer, who was in Choo.--’ 
FatUa, a* well a.*- th* Eight E.ngli-t; 
Rockets, who were also in that act ; Elsa , . f, • 
Gray, Ched Fr*-born. Elf n Helfrich .ind GcOrCie PriCC Returning 
Linton Hop®. The offering is one of the xr_r: 
most pretentious and costly Chops ev 
produced. 

..v... o.,,-. .... tak<n ov* r three a total of 12 weeks nstead of 10. State 
plavlet' bv .«.'m J. Park, who has been ments will be is*.u.-d from the Muny 
r'ac< d in ch.irge of the vaud* ville depart- Opera Company offices next week, and 
tnent. The first -ketch is called A PvU- will be found in the n^xt Issue of The 
innn Roinanrt and got' into rehearsal Billboord. 
•hi.s week T i- t^oiid will ^ The Optra Ftitival 
U’ doui. which will he followed by The j. .• < ^ 
B m Bvnnera. All of th«, acts are farces direction of Guy Go.ftrman 
M’h music preliminary work of pre.^enting this 

The Wking of M'right’s vaudeville year’s Grand Op* ra T-’estival in the Forest. 
.nf*rprl.-e8 will be under direction oi Park Amphitheater is progressin^g raptd- 
ir.Vn Rentlev Iv. The f* stival Will op* n Thur.'-d.ay 
jr.r.n tsentiry. August 20. with V* rdi’s Aula, to 

^ be followed by Mascagni’s Cavnllcria 
i'listicaiia and The Music Robbrr, the 

To Vaude. After Five Years 

Los Angeles. Aug. n.—From the out- 
d*K>r stwwmen’s view the on’v *7,101? 
worth while m sight outside'*! the 
numerics fairs Is the coming of 
Day. This is to the lo<.-aI showman, the 
fellow who stays home for his work the 
last of the big days. The number of 
celebration.^ op* n for him this year is as 
great as always and most of them are 
of course, at this time big ones. In th*’ 
legitimate field all is going nicelv. with 
attractions drawing sufficient audiences 
to be placed on the winning side of th*- 
I*dg*r. The Hollywood Bowl has drawn 
remarkably well, as have many of th*- 
other .«i>eclal entertainments, and In a 
few weeks the A.«cot Speedway will again 
be bidding for its share of patronage. 

Maude Fulton, author of The Humming 
Bird and The Brat, and well-known ac- 
tre.'s, has join* d the scenario staff rf 
the 5Vari.er Bros’ Studios In Hollywood 
and will devote her entire time to writ¬ 
ing scenarios for this company. 

Van Grove upon a libretto written by 
Richard L. Stokes. Rehearsals are now 

K.-A. Contract Precludes 
$1,500 Weekly for Waters 

New York, Aug-. 17—fleorgie Price b* ing held by the chorus of -5h, a ballet 
wbi return to fCo.th-.Vlbee vaudeville of 50 and an orchestra of 70 nieces, 
•his week in a n* w a. t after an absence i;uy Oolti-rman Is the big man behind 
trom that field of more than .five years. ,he Grand Opera Festival, and he will 
Price left vaudeville in r.‘20 wk* n he undoubtedly make a wonderful success of 

Rue and Laura Enos have begun their 
fair dates, starting m Canada, and will 
be with the acts furnished bv the Charles 
Nelson Company of this city. 

New York, August IT.—Owing to a 
made his d*-biit to jirodu'-tion as one of j, jj,; 
the st,'>r.« in Ci’^'lerrUa Oit Briiuhrny at fp^s < 

s y*ar. surpassing his Carmrn suc- 

Edwin Care\Ve, motion picture celebrity, 
has purchased a site and started building 
a new home in the Beverly Hills section. 

&-I.V. *1K I'fh I loe M inter oaroen. ■ rtince men ne iia> Vittorio Verse, two grand opera an<i or- 
Kelth-Albee e he< n a fe.otured member of several ihestra conductors of international repii- 
singing comedienne, ha.s refused the of¬ 
fer of Milton Starr, president of the T. 

.'S’lubert productions. His five-year con- 
t with the Shuberts eTpir*sThis year 

O. B. Circuit, whieh control?* 15 then- jj, to be schedul' d for rene’i**! 
ters thruout the South, who was willing 
to give her a contract covering his time 
at $1,500 a week. 

' Two New Ballet Acts 

Hocky and Green Revue. 
“World of Make Believe” 

/ -- 
Ne-w York, Augu -t IT.—The 

New York, August 17.—The World 
Daacers’ Association announce plans for 
the immediate production of two acts, 
one of which will be known a.** Kochotov- 
sky’e Ballet, and directed by A. Kochotov- 
sky. Russian ballet master. This act 
will be produced first. The other will 
be of a similar nature, directed by Pierre 
Malakoff, who Is asf>ociati'd tvith the 
Russian National Theater in Petrograd. 

revive! 
of The IVo.’d of Mnl-e BfUf r, H<.s.'ky 
and Green iiroduction act, opened up- 

lation, will w,*ld the baton over the 
in.strumental and Vocal ensemble of the 
f* stival. Verse i.s expected to arrive In 
This country from Italy n*'Xt week and 
V. :’l immediatelv come to St. Louis. He 
i.' assistant conductor of th** Metropolitan 
Opera Company. Van Grove Is now in 

arge of the chorus rehearsals her**, be¬ 
ing assist'd in his work by Giusepi'e 
t' sati. another assistant conductor of the 
.Metropolitan Op*ra Company. .Among 

H. VJ. Fowser reports that the coming 
fairs at Ventura, Riverside and Santa 
.\na pronii.-*e to be the greatest In amuse¬ 
ments ever held. These are three of 
the be.st fairs held in Southern Cali¬ 
fornia. 

and Green iiroduction a t. openea up- .•.*;i*...h'/****».* ^^i* **• - 

Send in your dues to the Pacific Coast 
Showmen’s .A.'.sociation and be prepared 
to take advantage of the many things 
that will be part of the program ar¬ 
ranged for the fall and winter months. 
A’ou may be left tjut If you don’t accord¬ 
ing to the new rhling adopted. 

Pinkos and Let-ps. 

Letter From Leo Hamilton 

Harry Romm in Miami ■ Chicago, Aiic. IS,—L(o Hamilton has 
written The Billboard from Edgewater, 
Col., where he and Mrs. Hamilton are 

Opera companies , . . 
nowned soprano of the Metropol'tan. and 
Florence Rudolph, premiere classique of 
the Metropolitan, who will be in charge 
of ballet rehear.sals. commencing Au¬ 
gust 2. 

Influx of General Agenti 

Quite a, few circus and carnival gen- 

Charles H. Wiiers, formerly managing 
director of the California Theater here, 
has been appointe d managing director of 
the Criterion, and upon his return from 
New York he will succ«td E. L Perry. 

♦ Frederic and Fanny ^atton have made 

New York, August 17.—Harry Romm , - „ „ ....._ 
the artistes’ repre.-y-nlative, left for v.acationing with her relatives. He says: ^raTagent^ were"inThe”city the past week 
Miami, Fla., where he will spend several “AVe are having a wond- rful time here " intere.st of their show.«. Some of 

an instantan*nus hit wi the new play. 
Playthings, that op«-ned at the Orange 
Grove Theater .August 9. It looks as tho 
the piece is set for a long run. 

There 
ness. He leaves George O’Brien, who are .... . . . mviuoi-o ___ _ _ 
was -formerly awiociated with Harry and you can always talk show and never j^^os ’ Circus - R. M. Harvey, of the Sells 

weeks, combining his vacation with busi- taking trips in the mountains. There that visited The Billboard office 
Iso a number of show people here i:d L. Brannan. of the Robbins 

M’eber, in charge of his office, together get lonesome.' 
■with ^ol Shapiro and Irving Romm. 

Kioto Circus; Harry Noyes, of the Harry 
Billick Shows; Ed C. Talbott, of the D. 

“Home, Sweet Home”, Routed 
RrancLiv WilUimA Oocns Dcc 7 I>. Murphy Shows; AValt- r Stanley. oMhe DranSDy W llliams wpens y ^ George Loos Shows; Ed Ballenger, of 

„ , . . -r, 1, 11--1 ihe Spiirks Circus; Ben .Austin, of the 
New York. August li.—Bransby Mil- q, Barnes Pireii,*-; Emory Proffitt, of 

New York, August 17.—Home, Siceet Hams, well known in EnglantJ as _a por- Gentry Bros.-Patterson Cir6us. and 
Home, is the title of a new revue from trayer of Dickens characters, arrives in Donahue, of the Hagenbeck-AA'aHace 
the workshop of Harry Saubor, who an- this country Circus. Some of the foregoing were in 
nounces it will open on the Keith-Albee openmg a tour of the Keitn-AIbee Cir- gUy several days while a few 
Time August 31. Bert Scott i« the fea- cuit l>cember 7 at the Albee in Broemlyn. jygj passed thru. f 
tured performer, while those supporting The following week he is scheduled for 
hijn are Bob Locke, Bobbie McDowell, *He Palace. 
Frances Lanier and Jack Hall. 

The objections that some of the citizens 
of Long Beach rai.'od to the holding of 
the bathing beauties’ parade in that city 
August 9. and which caus*'d some bitter 
fe*‘ling, succe»'ded in bringing more than 
350 entrants to the parade and a crowd 
of some 300.000 to witness the festivities, 
the largest crowd ever at a Ixmg B* ach 
celebration. It was a splendid celebra¬ 
tion, clean and worthy of the promoters. 

Bert Levey Signs Acts 
Billy Marlowe Becomes Citizen 

Pickups and Visitors 

Roland Ardrcy is af present in the city 
framing an act which he will take to 
Chicago next week. He is revamping 
Obeying Daddy into a new turn. It I.** 

Corinne Griffith has purchased four 
acres adjoining her present home at 
Benedict Canyon in Beverly Hills. The 
price ^aid is reported at $100,000. An¬ 
other large sum will be expended on 
landscape, swimming pool and other Im¬ 
provements. 

New York, Aug. 17.—Billy Marlowe, of with this vehicle that Ardrey made a 
New York. August 17—Among acts fhe Vaudeville team of Billy and Marie pronounced hit on the M’est Coast Pj-ay- 

- - -P - • F Marlowe, became a full-fledged citizen of mg various vaudeville circuits In that 
Sf & ‘seaiS'n Wr^KneSd ind the United States Htst week when he se- section of the country 
Powers. Officer Hyman, Earl and Marie Bennie Smith, of the Texa.s Kidd 

Gates, Kleo Lambert and Company, 
Walsh and Thomas, Smith, Lj-Tich and years. 
Smith and Paul Rogers. All are Jo open 
the latter part of thia month and during 
September. 

Court. Marlowe has been in this country Shows, paid this office a visit AVednes- 

Vaude. Artiste in Movies 

day, e'n route from Comanche, Tex., to 
visit the L. J. Heth Shows, which were 
exhibiting at the fair in Salem, Ill., this 
week. 

Joseph Oppenhelmer, popular In St. 

Willard and Gardner Team 

New York, Aug. 17.—Jessie AVillard, 
formerly of Leonard and W’illard. and 
Jack Gardner, formerly with Edna Lee- 
dom and prior to that with Marie Hart¬ 
mann, have combined in a new vaudeville 
act. They will use a vehicle called 
Spilling the Beans, written for them by 
Carl McCullough. 

New York, August 17.—Nena Viola, I.,ouls burlesque circles, and last season 
Spanish dancer, in the act Rosita, which manag< r «>f the Garrick Theater, local 
plavs in conjunction with Harry Dclf’s Mutual Burlesque house, will leave for 
offering, will play a part in a Fox film N.-w York Monday to go into conference 
production next winter, according to re- there with several theatrical interests, 
ports. She will appear in the picture dur- He promises us some intvrerting news 
‘ . upon his return to St. Loms. He expects 

to be cone 10 (Liys. 
Jack Quinlan, manager of the Main 

ing her tour of the Orph^^um Circuit. 

Joe Daniels Has School 

Marian Wilkins and Band 
Going Into Vaudeville 

New York. Auf?. 17.-:-Marian Wilkins newspaper columnist of the same name, 
and her Club Lido Orchestra are pre- 

New York, Aug. 17.—Joe Daniels, for¬ 
merly a production juvi-nile and dancer, 
has opened his own school of dancing and 

?,'sTKir,„",'ho Hit 'sri!s7ko.'^‘ -a; pi 'til's',!"-■ ml;! 
Joe Daniels is not thp monologhst and ''*■ is ha\ing .1 spl* ndld time m h._ 

Street Theater, Chicago, stopped ovit in 
St. Louis for a day. He is at pres*’nt 
on his annual vacation and Is motoring 
thru several States in the Mld<lle West. 

Hav Phillips, formerly owner of the 
Ray 'Stuiw Property Exchange, phoned 

The Pacific Coast Showmen's Associa¬ 
tion at its last meeting voted to cut 
down the roster of the association, 
eliminating those that have allowed 
themselves to become too far In arrears 
for dues. The association feels that it 
is organized for the betterment of its 
members, and that it cannot accomplish 
tills end by allowing an Indefinite period 
in which to pa.v tne membership dues. 
Tho association has spacious clubrooms. 
a wonderful burial plot for its unfor¬ 
tunate brothers and many other con¬ 
veniences that require a steadv Income 
to keep up. Unless It can keep the 
membership more in touch w*th the or¬ 
ganization in future it will prevent the 
carrying out of the manv things that 
should and could be done. Hence it has 
b*-en decided, in justice to those who 
have h< Ii'*‘d maintain Its headquarters 
in the past, that all ’’dead timber” b*' 
«'liminated. Send in your dues and he 
part of the new program to make the 
Pacific Po.ast Showmen’s .As'ociation the 
l>*‘st organization of Us kind In the coun¬ 
try. It will pay you many times. 

paring an act for Keith-Albee vaudeville 
They are scheduled to open next week. Shane and Moore Reunited 

land ’’cover* d wagon” truck, playing 
picnics an«l (-('h-liratinns in Southern Il¬ 
linois, combining husine.'s with ideasure. 

Charles Williams, well-known show¬ 
man. surpri.sed ids many frii-nds by ai>- 

Mondorf Sails for States 

London. Aug. 15 (Special Cable to The 
Billboard').—Harry Mondorf again has 
sailed for home, leaving on the Majestic 
August 12. 

r*_ _poaring at the Forest Park .Ainphltheat* r 
Shane w<'ek in conn*‘cfion with the Sanah'u 

and Micky Moore have reunited after a ^t„ruita opera there. He exhil>lt*d hN 
six yt’ftrs* absence, ani will b** sf*en launch and Jitdft turn In tho noroncl act 
•eaion in their old act. Ire Soap-So. The th)„ opera, making this his third sn.*- 
t* am began rehearsals this w*ek. Shane o^bhIvc season at tlie Munv Opera Com- 
m-ently returned to New A’ork after panv’s presentation of this vehicle, 
many months vacation in the Adirondacks. Happy Loter, manager of tlie side show 

Complications which may cause the 
death of tlie fainoiis film comedienne are 
feared^'in the case of Zasu Pitts, of 
HolIyw(M>d. wlio met with a serious accl- 
.i* nt'/ iigust ti when the automobile In 
which she was riding tumbled down a 
1 Mi-foot embankment off the Santa Cruz 
Mountains. She was on her way from 
San Francisco when the machine fall*’*! 
to make the turn and plunged. The oth* r 
occujiants were also painfully hurt Th.- 
surgeons were unable at last accounts 
determine whether Miss Pitts was bur' 
Internally or not. 

I 
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a'M DEVILLE NOTESl 
MiiI.MK i'OHKN. who ha« creatMl a 

nsation In thf Jewish theatrkal 
tif-ld with h*T nance of Death, re¬ 

turn* <i to New York last week from a 
national tour. announciriK that she would 
ann»ar in vaudeville. She played the 
la-t half last week at the Premier Thea- 

itrownsvllle, X. Y.. a Jewish vaude- 
^jill house. 

The Rijou Theater. WooniwH ket. R. I., 
will, h has h» < n playiUK sto< k for several 
ni..iiths. retiirn<d to vaudeville and mo¬ 
tion pietuies this week. 

RKKM.VX RROWN. formerly with the 
JOtl.NNIK I-(>Nt> Company, is 
pUivint: time in the South. He opened 
la-t \v<*k as a sinple at the Colonial 
Theater. Newport N* ws. Va. 

FI.O and OI-I.IK WAl.TKKS have been 
routttl over the Keith-Alb«e Time in lln ir 

new ai't thru tin- 
tirm of MORRIS 
& KKll. and will 
«>pen Atijfdst '1 at 
the Slot Street 
Theater. New York. 
The new offorint: 
is bv FRANCKS 
N O R D S T R O .M. 
vv ho wrote their 
former vehicle. 

WIKMAMS and 
T.XYlJlR. colored 
dan<-ers. have ae- 
eejited offers t<vfap- 
p<ar In I-ondon 
music hall.s and 
will open at the 
Hippo'droine there 

early in Oetolx r. The tv am plans to 
■sail pteiJiber -1. 

FRKKMONT BKNTuN and Company, 
who have been playint; the K.-.V. Time/ 
recently. oiK-ned tliis w<-« k for Loew at 
the American Th«at<r. New York. 

MII.PRKD MKl.ROSK. who formerly 
iita(i<<l the act «>f Fft.’ihiimn over the 
I’antaKes and has lately been doinR 

motion picture as well as vaudeville woik 
in Hollywood. Los .-XnKeles and vicinity, 
ftatted a twh weeks’ enKaK»-ment last 
Meek at Loew’s State 'Wairield Theat* r, 
San Franci.sco. 

PFLOT and WILSON opon«d last 
Week ivn the Poll Time at New Haven in 
their act. Bits of Everiithinp. which has 
round.-d out quite a name for it.self on 
the K.-.\. Time. The act Is exp«'ct»d to 
hit the New Y'ork houses In a few weeks. 

.\L WKBKR ojiened on the K.-.-V. Time 
this week in his new vehicle. A /.one 
H'oriimi. He is assisted by two people, 
unbill* d. 

ROB C.ILRKRT. the -ROR” of the 
team. BOB and r.ABKTTE, and ARVIL 
AVKRY. who was ^ 
the latter, are re- 
h.arsinK in a new 
prtteiitious offer- 
ini; sivoti.sored by 
th. r A .N T O U- 
RR.WBKLL en- 
t*rprises. Supiwvrt- 
int the *lan*-e teanr 
ar*‘ L I L L I .V N 
KKNNY. .IA(T< 
Ur.'^.'tKI.L and the 
Until of <;OLI> 
and R O D N L Y. 
ROB and BAR- 
KTTK worked last 
s*nson in the a* t 
known as Fou'ce 
U*>f To Dance. 

M.tBKL WAL- 
and Pompaii.v. n* \v act. are at the 

Hamilton Theater. N<\v Yi>rk, the se«-on*l 
half this week to show for the bif? tim*-. 

VINCENT VALKNTl.NI. vaudevifle 
author. Is on a hshinK trip down VlrKiiiia 
"ay. He extwets to op«'n new offices 
on his return, when announcem*'nt in d* - 
tail will be made. 

IIAVIS Sc CORDON plan to produce a 
musical version of a former P.M’L 
liKt'KKR sketch which they spon- 

M*r**l. The new offerinK will be known 
.i" The WaBop anil will have a cast of 
fi'e. f.-aturing DECKER. 

tom and DOLLY WARD are doinp a 
n* \v *'omedv act in "one” this season 
mnl.r direction of MORRIS & FEIL. 
Jh* y showed the new offerinK in the 
Pro* tor houses In New York last week. 

S.MITH and R.VKKER opened In 
washinifton last week for a tour of Hie 
1,1...vv Circuit in their new act, assisted 
ny a third p«‘r.son. unbilb'd. AL UROSS- 
•'I.\N books the turn. 

-IK.XN SOTHERN will show her new 
.«incle to biK'tIme bookers n*‘Xt week at 
the Hamilton and ReRent theaters. New 
lork. 

IvOTH and DRAKE have been routed 
nn the K.-A. Time for the comlnR season, 

Bob Gilbert 

Flo Walters 

Show Proposition Wanted 
I hair from t'*00 to to intMt to any Act, 
pr*4M.aUion llwt has poaaihllltlrs. CotTMpooilcort 
rirmr. What hav* yout AiMreu 

Tab Mu»l*al 4'iiin«ily. 
Mriiib ii.ntiaentUI. 

SHOWMAN 

Ilramaiii nr any other rhow 
n rtKiwman. year* of npe- 

Billboard. Crilly Bldf., Chicaf*. 

V “Just Out” 
“THE MONK’S NO KIN 

TO ME” 
The Sensational Fox-Trot Song Hit 

ON EVOLUTION 

Singer will be pleased to sing it. Dancer will be pleased to dance it. Something 

new. Get your copy today. Professional copies ready: no orcbetiration free 
Full Orchestra. 3$c. PiaM. 30c. Band in press. 

^ Published by 

CHRISTORHER IVf USIC RUB. CO. 
1318 A FRANKLIN AVENUE - - - ST. LOUIS. MO. 
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Ix'RinninR at Wa.shlnRton next week. 
.MORRIS & FEIL b<>*.k.d the act. 

DAINTY ETHEL .MARINE has txen 
sinned for a tour of the Pantanes Cir- 

, cult thru DICK 
HENRY, her rep¬ 
resentative. S h ^ 
will oiH-n .some^ 
time in October.' 
this markinR her 
lirst enRaRement 
on the Pan. Time. 

The ALEXAN¬ 
DER BROTHERS 
and EVE L Y.N 
have been booked 
thru the^.VL 
C.ROSS.MA.N Ofli.e 
for a tour of the 

Loew C i r c u i t. 
op<ninK next week 

^Ethel Marine in one of the New 
York houses. 

f.ROSS.MAN al.io signed JACK KE.N- 
NEDY and Company in a ii^v act, .1 
Bn.riness Propoxal. with a cast of tim e 
pe*iple. The KENNEDY offering is al¬ 
ready working in the New York staml.-*. 

JENNIE JACOBS, of the PAT CASW 
•t^'en* y. returned from a six weeks’ 
tiip to Euriifie last Wednesday. Sli'e 

visited Paris, London and other large 
centers, mixing busincs* with vacation. 

EVEL3’N T.VTl’M has been siined for 
a feature imrt in GERBER’S OaictUs, 
soon to go into rehearsal. 

HOLL.-WD and O’DEN are to do a 
new act,^y El’GENE CONR.AD. Th* y 
are now on the Poll Time in the old 
vehicle and will open in the new *'aily 
in September in or around New York. 

The DU FONTS will not be sun in 
vaudeville this season unless the n* vv 
E. K. N.\DEL show for which they have 
b*en eiigag*-*! has a short run. The LiU 
I’ONTS begin rehearsals August 21. 

The Rialto Four, a quartet, open tlie 
new season next week at the Hipp**- 
droijie. Baltimore. The act iaijuded the 
East last season, coming from The West. 

C.US M.VLC.VY. formerly in vaudeville 
with EDDIE LEONARD, has been en- 
RHg*'d to appear at 
the Frolics, a Chi¬ 
cago cafe. f*>r 10 
w*-eks. after vvhi<h 
he will return t*y 
New York to *'nter 
a nmsi*-al coim-dy 
production. 

CHRISSIK and 
.MARY .MARVI.N. 
Scotch sister team. 
f**rnierlv with the 
FOUR M A R K 
B R O T H E U S in 
I'll Say She Is, arc 
,ap|M-arinR on tlie 
Keith-.Vlbee Time 
this season in 
P E A R L a n <1 
GUV M.VG LEY’S dance revue. 

Gus Malcav 

of M.VTILD.V, who weighs 2.'>0 pounds 
and is billed as the only la<iy comedy 
skater in the world, had the audiente in 
a ‘ **ntinuous upr*>ar. While in Cincin¬ 
nati the trio visit*d the ni-vv op*-n-air 
rink at Coney Island and were highly 
pleasid with the gbisj-iik*- floor. 

RON.M.D Ii.VLY. who has h* • n sp* n*l- 
ing a few weeks with his iiaieiits at 
Muskogee. Ok , has return* *! t*. .N* vv 
3*ork, where he is reli.-arsing liis laart, 
and will open his ai-t .\ugiist IS. 

WILLIA.M McKV03'. LILI.I.VN TAY- 
T,OR and CHARLES E SPENCER, vv* II- 
kn*i\vn skaters, announce that they will 
Siam open with a n* vv a* t hilled as 
.M* EVOY. TAYLOR ami SPE.NCER. The 
new act will consist of fan*.-y skating, 
sfiins, whirl.s. comedy aii*l (lan*-e skating. 
They are at i>resent tireaking in thejr 
a.-t at Cleveland. O . hut exp* et to oin n 
in the East verv sliortlv. 

George ciiotss’ revue, fi-on*-.**, 
*-pen(-d at Poll’s Palace Theater, 
Bridgeport. Conn.. last week for a 

t* iir of the circuit. Tlie act in* lu*l. s 
-’III.DRED BURNS. Ll.NTO.N HOl'I’S. 
i:i,TON HELFRICH. HUDSON FI:i:e- 
l!i-RX, ELS.-V GlailY anil the Eight 
1‘ancing Rockets, with BEBE B.XRRI. 

DOROTHY TAYLOR, of the dancing 
team of L.V R.\Y and T.WLOR. writes 
that she and her |>«rtner are spending a 
.short vacati*>n aiii*>ng relatives in Ni’vv 
England. .MISS T.VYLOR also sends a 
’■snapshot” of hers* if in h*-r bathing cos¬ 
tume on the sh*>re *>f a lak.* near Worces¬ 
ter, Mass. Th* y will return to vaude* 
\ ille shortly. 

HAZELLE HICK.M.VN and JIMMY 
''L.VYTO.N, billed a.s HICK.M.V.N and 
*’L.\3'TON. are being presenti-d by 
H.VRRY KRIVIT iff Danciny ('aineos, a 
featur*-d ai.-t in tlie .C-ii* L Knocks of 
The a*-t just finish* *1 K.-A. Time and is 
now in its fourth week of Pan. Tim*-, 
with the dancing act the outstanding 
feature. 

GEORGE EVERETT, majiager of the 
THREE tlEtiRGES. rei-ently closed his 
vaudeville tour at the Pantages Theater, 
Hamilton, Ont. He is at present with 
the Barton Bros.’ Circu.s, playing the 
fairs for the W. A. S. 

J.\CK WALTON and TOMMY 
UREIGHfO.N. the BK.N M ELCH lailm 
ace. both vvell-kmvvv n roller-skate artistes, 
have formed a n*-vv vv*>p and Hebr*vv 
coiiied.v numhi'r an*l will op**n on Keifli- 
.\Ibee Time the latter part of this month. 

FRANKLYN and VINCENT, w* 11- 
knovvn songwriters, played tlie Pala*-e 
Theater, Cincinnati, last week and gaim-d 
quite a bit of newspaper publicity when 
queried by some of the newspapi-rnien in 
regard to soyie of their latest hits. .MR. 
vi.NCENT sywike awhile about the radio 
question. Their s*vng. Yon Co n't Fool 
an Did Uossfly, w«-nt big with the Palace 
audiences. 

Hank KARCH. of the Three White 
Kuhns, was visited In California by 
his parents from Cincinnati before 

the act sailed August 12 from San Fran- 
cisi o for Australia to open on the Fuller 
Circuit. 

The HOWARD TWINS, New Eng¬ 
land’s Dancing Dandies, who are now, 
playing on'” the West Coast, have been 
offeia'd a tour of the B. K. picture 
houses for 10 weeks in the'East. The 
TWINS have not as yet decided, so the 
contract remains unsigned. 

HOWARD BLANN, of Detroit, fancy 
skater, joined the RI'BE VILLA Trio 
while the trio was playing at Chester 
Park, Cincinnati, last week. The RUBE 
VILL.A Trio was well received by the 
Chester audience and the antics and falls 

Sharpshooter Assistant Hurt 

New York, .Augusn 17.—Susie Maturio, 
who assists her husband. Pedro Matiiri**. 
in his shooting act, was slightly injured 
lapt week during a jverformanre at a 
Baltimore vaudeville house when Pedro’s 
aim prov**d less sure than usual. Mrs. 
Maturio was treated for a wound on her 
lip at the South Baltimore tleneral Hos- 
Vital. 

Wally Johnson's Acts 

New'York. August 'fl.—W.ally .lohn- 
son, vaudeville author, announces he has 
completed new acts for Tex Covey, R. 
H. Beeler, P. Oalando and Charles Mil¬ 
ler. For the latter he has written a 
sketch called Everything's llotsy Totsy 
Now. Ualando is a well-known tenor. 

Strong Man Routed 40 
Weeks on Loew Time 

New York, .Vugn.st 17.—One of the 
longet*t big-time routes of the new season 
has been .secured by Morris & Feil for 
Ernest Hiatt, ’’single”, who opens Septem¬ 
ber 14 at the Regent here and works 
continuously to July 5, closing in Pitts¬ 
burgh. 

“Laughs and Ladies” Opens 

New' York. .Viigu.-t 17.—George La 
Follettc’s new production. Laughs and 
Ladies, a condens*-*! musical comedy for 
vaudeville. featuring T.evv Leonard, 
ojvened this we*-k to break in for the 
K.-.A. Time. Supporting l.conard are 
Elaine Forbes, Mabelle Daniels and 
Ethel Brookhiirst. 

Williams on Pan. Time 
\ - 

New' York, August 17.—Spencer Wil¬ 
liams oia-nt-il a t*eir of tlie Pantages Cir- 
*-iiit yestcrilay in .Minncai>oIis in his com¬ 
edy act. Williams' daughter is working 
in the act this year. 

Wtiait Is 

Human Radio? 
It'v a marT'louv. ttartlinK itlsroTerr of a plain, iborC 
oHlr. vrry u-rtiil I'll irai-h it to you in one lataon 
hy mail romplncly for $1 oO or monry rrfundrd. It 
you think it U a takr. ask the New Tork. Boaten and 
Ml ntrral 1’*>li*e I>*'i>artmrnt! to punish me for lhi> 
t.il.e itatrmrnt Tln-v liave o-rn It and praised It 
highly. The Trailing in ]tour partner'! eye! eti-rything 
to a dot what's in hi. it hrr inln<l Litr an<l learn. 
Write for the mrilKHi non. A. HONIGMAN. 5M Ce- 
lanial A«enue, Apartmrnt 10, Mentreal. Canada. No 
apparatus ur eiiuipmrnt, no rlntrliity appllrd. 

■■K*-lth'! Tiieatre. .\ugust 8. I9J2 
'MK nONlCM.VX—I wl-h to thank you for the 

wonderful ilrinunstratiun y*iu gate with your daughters. 
It's wun*lrrful. .No gestures with the hands or feet, 
no musiular ranrements in tlie f.*i-e. I hare ndrer yet 
witnessed anything that nnojld r>iual It. It's a won* 
ilerfu! feat."—I'ONOVFMl, Vfanager Imperial Theatre, 
Mont real. 

lAfAMTPn •' Koo*!. eiiierirn'i-il Trumpet Player 
* wW by .Vug. .H. Keith Yauiletille. No 

Sondaya. Tear aruuii'i if iiiak*- yis <1, .Salary. SfO. 
state ate. .t.ldress JOSKflf 1H Z7A. tlj Washing¬ 
ton Aye, S. W.. Riianukr. Va 
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reason than they think they are beln« drawback we mentioned la that 
•lisliked. Her efiorts are productive of audiences must suiter to please the 
much comedy, on several occasions it be- of such people as Adelaide and 1 
iuB all but adjusted, only to have the The two are probably winners of a 
two men break out anew. Finally every- dance contest held In some theatt 
thing Is great and the busy liltle wife the favorite parlor entertainers in 
learns that the former suitor has been neighborhood. They were t>ro‘ 
married recently to a girl whom she dls- they were wasting time In the 
likes. Whereupon she proceeds to prove should be on the stage. Tl.. 
herself the exception to the rule. The act gether a routine of a tango and . 
closes with her hating her former suitor's for their offering, and secured a 
. chap who wasn’t billed even as 

It seems that early In the sketch there pany” t, ;.* 
is a little too miu h talk, more or less tween dances.' 
repetition. The two men in support of the 
star from the I 'gitimate are fairly a<le- 
quate. Ml."s Hcining handles her role 
nicely and Is surely capable. M. 11. S. 

NEW TURNS AND RETURNS 
ir 

. . told 
the parlor and 
■They ptit to 

an apache 
young 

. — - ... ‘and com- 
to_ play saxophone numbers be- 

They may have dancing nbllltv hut 
not for professional purposes. The ap.i, h. 
if (lone for comedy purposes, would have 
been one of the funniest hits to 1h' .s, , n 
Hut since they took It w seriou.sly, it was 
really a tragedy. Why must th*ve chil¬ 
dren be given such false encouragement 
by people who don’t know anything about 
the stage, as these two probably have 
been? It may hurt them to road this, 
but It’ll help them In the long run—the 
stage or any form of professional danee 
work is the last field in the worhl for 
Adelaide and Helen. As for the youngster 
with saxophone—he really W'longs, 
He really can play exceptionally w. II atai 
should easily get work with a g^oud band. 

Nat Saunders Ten Eyck and Weily 
Reviewed Thursda^j erenhuj, AnnvM 13. Hose and Andy Robbins 

at B. S. Moss’ Franklin Theater, Krw 
York. Style—Talk and songs. Setting— Street Tlieater, A cm ife. 
In one. Time—Fourteen minutes. ^ ^tinco ^csentntinn. Setting 

„ . _ 1 . w . .1 —Specials, in tail stage. Tune—Seveot- 
Nat Saunders seems to be new to the icen minutes 

business, and evidently secured his rni,;„ J , ... .-r j . 
vehicle from an author as new to that L 
phase of vaudeville as Saunders himself 
.veems to be. The lad has a nice appear- {L ,^‘’1,000 rfnPo till tj o 
ance and plenty of conllrience. The ma- / 
terlal has quite a number of bright i'pots inriudinp thP 
“J written crudely, none infeHor, but withar saH.sfactory i’/.c 

finesse which characterizes ma- y.„,.g Cold dance, adapted from Robert 
terlal written by linished showmen being ^v. Service’s poem, Tl,e Spell of the 
noticeable. The routine starts with a Yukon, a few lines of which are recited 

uboxit being A S loorwalkrr in Dad s connection with the speclaltv. Is one 
Department Store, and then goes Into a of the most beautifully executed and 
monolog about the experiences as a staged numbers ever seen in vaudeville, 
walker. Saunders uses n popular ballad. Miss Ten Eyck interprets "Gold ” while 
What a Life, to close. Weily plays the part of the minor who 

Whoever wrote the act (perhaps Saun- ’Avanted the gold and sought It”, as Serv- 
ders did) had some good gags, but didn’t ice’s masterpiece goes. The int. rpreta- 
know Just how to expret's them in a tion of the t>«t'm is exquisite. Miss Ten 
punch line. Hence, most of the jokes are Eyck typifying “Gold” in fetching cos- 
really descu’lptlons. With a .few of them tume and long golden tresses fascinates The State and the four girls are In 
the writer of the act seemed to seek the miner, who suddenly realizes after striped costumes peeping out of prison 
vainly for an effective way to get a laugh he has the elusive gold that ’’somehow bars. There are several other noVelties, 
on a particular line, and tlvn followed it It isn’t all”. The sotting for the dancer but the solos of Miss t'.ast, of course, are 
up -with an explanation of the joke, is decidedly picturesque. On the opening the main.stay of the act. 
probably to avoid taking any chances. snow Is seen to be falling softly, giving The girls were evidently chotx'n by 

Yet, even in its present state, the act the scene a touch of realism. Aliss Gast for their sh.apely apiiearance 
as done by Saunders will go over in the The other specialty by Miss Ten Eyck rather tli.an their ability as versatile 
very small-time houses. With a few and Weily opening the act is much ado daneers They seem to be fairly good at 
seasons’ experience. Saunders can hit for about de.ath. Weily Is revealed in a cic-cntric steps, but none of them has 
the better houses. But not with this forest setting, tied by chains to a post anything r» “embling a good kick. As 
vehicle. G. J, H. bn which hangs a sign of ’’.-kiill and cn.ss been placed In the routine and 

_ w len Miss Ten girls make the attempt at least, it 

•Sam Liebcrt and Company sLVhTfr^^'for^'e VaVAhat is'new 
r.e End o; t.e Worl! . 

Abraham I.vy^”^. . .Sam Eiehert 
Sammy, His Son .Hal Taggart number, but much better In his second, be cut ® 
Esther, Sammy’s Sweetheart. the moral of which might he to stick itp xvvJl* 
.Mai Honeyman more to things acrobatic. Andy Robbins, is e^'pecially true when the \%c.t Point 

Home of Levy, Riverside Drive. pianist, pleased in a solo when reviewed, number is being (lone 
Time - New Year’s Eve. ‘ R-C. sung. The song is a special number and 

YOUNG LADY WANTED 
To nuko iit> ViudeTllIe Tphio. Fxtterlonro unnr.t^s- 
t»ry, but rnuft h* ittrartlee. Send photo it posei- 
bit. .tdelTfti Box P .Ti'.:. HlllbuarJ, CttKlnnxll, O 

THEODORE KAHN SCENIC STUDIOS. 
ISt West 2>th Strcft, Ntv York 

LEARN PIANO 
iSo qaickrM and ratim lyticm 

ia iha World. Tcachn you ill 
iricki ind ^nteri lot pliyind cor- 
retl BASS, which ii iwit whM you 
need. Aayoac cia Icaiu la i wccA 

Writ* F. W. LITTLE. Bax M. 
ArMaal Sta, Plttiburtk, Pt. 

Liberal allowance on your old trunk. 

’.Writa for Now Catalogua. 

TAYLOR’S 
727 Setranth Ava. 28 C. Randolph St. 

NEW YORK CHICAGO 

DEALERS! 
Coitumrri. and ill othrri irllinc TiMatrIcil and 

Miiiiurridi Coitumri or Suppllti. 

SEND FOR WHOLESALE 
CATALOGUE FOR FALL 

ETcrythinf you nrrd Many real bircatni. Thia 
CaUiofua for dealeri only. GARTERS 

Perfaraiart and Praduerri. Writ# far lllaa- 
Faihlnn’a lat»*» t***: (Inrat two-toned aatin i 
tic in all colon and black. Ornamcnti and 
■^ot’wlth flnrat brilliant rhineitonci. Pend tor 
Na. 37.$1.50 Pair I Na. 28. 

LA CHAPELLE 
tiall orden filled. 

tratad Salaa Catalaaua. 

WAAS & SON 

Specializing 
in Acrobatic 
Instruction 

for 
Sensational 

Stage 
Dancing. 

Ed Wilson and Gorman Sisters 
Reviewed at Proctor’a l2oth Street 

Theater, A’etc York. Style—Magic mop- 

elty. Setting—Specials, in full. Time— 
Eleven minutes. 

A magic novelty, running 11 minutes, 
that Is chockful of surpri.-ics. Wil.son. 
ably assisted by the Gorman Sisters, who 
in addition to making theni.-<elvcs h* Ipful 
in the tricks, offer a bit of dance, 
realize.s the value of speed in vaudeville 
presentation. Consequently he rushe.s 
thru his collection of stunts, hardly giv¬ 
ing one time to se® It all. There Is a 
great variety of things magical in the 
routine, ranging from the ordinary 
handkerchief tricks to ingenious ex¬ 
change mysteries. An out.standing nov¬ 
elty is getting a huge prop Christmas 
tree out of a cylinder that Is hoisted from 
a table to the flies. 

The Wilson-Oorman Sisters offering 
■shapes as a decidedly good magicc flash 
for the bigger houses. If clo.-^c-d the 
show here, holding ’em in nicely, R. C. 

Summer and winter season. Want location for one or two-a 

week stock. Wire MAC STOCK CO., Carmi, Illinois. 
J40'*TST4S*Sl 

niuttrated Book, H.25. C«B or M. O. 
Couraa (-(intalDa Wwnatlnnal Acrobatic Danrtna. 
Rui® ard WInx. Bar and Mratohlnt ■lar'liw 

Mila. Amy Mintnya and Bddia Huaaall, both for- 
■»rly N. T. uippodmma, ara now with 

GEO. COLE STUDIOS. 
2«9 West 48th St., NEW YORK 

part, .ind Character Woman. Plane Player to double Stage. All 
State lowett ulary. Pay your oun wires. I pay mine. Addresi 
HARRINGTON, cira Tha Billboard. Kinsaa City. Mliiauri. 

1,000 nctA pupilt have compelled os to 

enlarge oor Studios, therefore on Septem¬ 

ber I the GEORGE COLE STUDIOS 
will ocenpy their new budding at 117 

W, 5dth Se.. between 6th and 7th Avea. 

di'w hllli only Tlmse with btroni; Rpedaittei get preferrnre. Noreily Arts and 
Mli'r. t'.tN" rSK t(n uell-hullt riiorui flirli not fuer h ft., 3 in. Show goel 
Si.iie all In tii t Irtier. Show under personal direction of Billy Lclcht. Addreai 

I. Baltimare, Maryland. 



Charles Mack and Company 
lit i itu'itl Thursday evcniny, Auf/iist 

i:: Ilf I’roctur's liuth Btrvct niraftr, 
V.’ii- York. Stylr—Skit. Siftin'} — 
'fijininl, ill full Stage. Time—Twenty- 
ii„r minutes, 

n-.arlos M.ick, an oldtlmer and one 
who is well lov< d in tho Bame, In l.;o k 
,11 111'' boards this season in a skit that 
ha:; inu<-h of the color of Erin about it. 
fJiipjMirtinp J.tack is a cast of ihn e upon 
\\hoM- shouhh rs fall the responsibility of 
h-r.ilinc liivertissement to the offering by 
v,;iy of some sinping and dancing. Tlu-y 
jiH'ilo w'-ll in this regard. The open¬ 
ing scene, one that catches the eye, 
rtpresents a railroad crossing. There 
is the familiar guard's quarters, the 

Look and Lieten" sign and otlur 
fyiiical atmosphere. Mack plays the p irt 
ef the guard, a jterson beloved by the 
(oaiiiryside as a “good-natur* d liar”, 
who spins incredible but innocuous 
y.ims. He tells the little children of the 
fairies whom he had often met. There 
is a quick change of scenery to a wood- 
l.inJ set, where the fairies appear, first 
the ‘‘fairy (|ueen ct song”, who offers a 
viK-al bit. th* n the 'Tairy queen of danc<‘”, 
who does a fine dap dance. The fourth 
member of the offering sings in a 
stout, yet dulcet voice, When Irish Eyrs 
arc Sinilii'g, dirteting the lyrics to one 
of the girls. Mack finally does a numb*-r 
on Irish bagiiijres and there is another 
dance, this time a jig with atternlant 
taps. The girl who offer^' the specialty 
went over big, when reviewed. Going 
back to the opening scene, also by quick 
change, the act chyes with the effect of 
a train going Hint. It Is beautifully 
done, and, when reviewed, the forthcom¬ 
ing ha ml threatened to stop the show. 

Mack's offering is of the kind that 
mo:'t any audlenoo will cotton to readily. 
It .''hoiilil have its route this season and 
not one of two or three weeks’ time, 
t;lhcr. R. C. 

while the other ;i':.'i-ts at tho piano and 
al.-xj has one iiidiviihial iinmt>er in a solo 
at the instrument. The .';inger has a high- 
pitched soprano, somewhat thin, but on 
the whole pleasing. She it nders two 
IK>pulai ballads bi fore the pi. niste’.s solo, 
and return.w for a niedl. y of o;,. ratio hits, 
including excerpts from La 
Truviata and Higalittn. I'or the Itetter 
claf's small-time hou.si s, Iht: act is set. 

By the WoriiTs Greatest Surgeon on Cross Eyes, DR. FRANKLIN 0. CARTER, of Chicago 

West, Gates and Kane 
Reineired Tiicsdai/ afternoon, August 

11, at Loew’s lirtti'ii Thrafrr, 
Elio York, Sfylc—Vomiilg, Sitting—, 
i)in; and tivo, syiciakK Time—Ten 
iikinutes. 

Three met», one doing a btyrlesque 
female impersonation, offer a good pop.- 
house act. If tlie citap doing tlie female 

{Continued on page 8S) 

FROM MAINE TO CALIFORNIA 
Many of these, Irarnlng of Dr. F. 0. Cartir'a reputation from 

others whose eyei he straightened, came thousands of mllea to hare 
Dr. Carter relieve them of the disfliturinir blight of crou eyes. And 
when they came tliey were ama/.ed that these marvelous results were 

secured usually In one visit, with no hospital stay. Send for list of 

reeent lU ie.-sful ca.'cs; perhaps some are from your city. 

HERE ARE A FEW NATIONAL 
NAMES OF CURES 

WRITTEN TO ORDER by 
t^pecial Vaudeville Writer. 
Guaranteed, siire-tlre, hlg-tlme 
material. Write 

WALLY JOHNSON. 
5428 South Wells. 

>fltS GKO. D.tt'KR. 505 S. Conehos, San Antonio. Tea. 
K.MtL J. DKGAN. 221 Onnge 8t.. Albany. N. Y. 
W.M. SIASO.N, Sis N. Fourth St.. C durabus. Ohio. 

h. K. rrrZKR, 1128 S. Mill aj.. N.w Castte, Pa. 

D. McCONVlLLK, 5115 IJroad 8t., Pittsburgh, Pa. 

MRS. F. GKRKN. 11620 Forest Ave., Cleveland, Ohio. 
SIRS. 8. CHAPMAN. 6358 Walton St.. Detroit. Jllch. 

•Ml.ss MYRTLE HF.N'ZLKR, 609 Monroe St., Ft. Atkinson. Wli. 

A. HAERMAN 3822 Texas Are., St. Louts, Mo. 
1>. L. WHITMARSH, 171S Vine St.. Lincoln. Neb. 

.MR. DOU.N'ACK, Winona. Minn. 

HAZED DAVIS. 911 N. Seventh St., HtTrln. Ill. 

fiEO. L.VNE. Xc* Iheria, I.a. ' 
A. C. NOLEN. 3631 Bessemer, Birmingham, Ala. 

Chleige. 

AT LIBERTY 
and Raton Juggling. 
ELLET. Owosao, Jlleh., 
sha, Mich. 

novelty PERKOR.MEH 
l!;.r<. Traps. Rings. t!un 

Straight ill ai ts. ril \s. 
until .Vugust 23; then Tekun- 

Dye Scenery- 
R. WESCOTT 

Van Buren. 

'eleur Curtaine 
ING STUDIOS. 

CHICAGO 

Ladlet* end Gantt’ Eleetle 
Bette end SUPPORTER*, for 
Daretng. Athletlce and Be- 
(turlng. Edward Ktnnard. ISI 
W. 83d St.. Naw Vark City. 
Phena. Caluaibua 4Mt. Band 
fur ret* ClPooJar B. 

NEW METHOD-NOSE CORRECTIONS WITHOUT PAIN 
OR HOSPITAL 

P.XRKNTS: Save your rhildren'a eyesight, lare their endlcsi embarrassment, by having their cross eyes 
sti tightened. 

dS|3frE”'f/k f nVPfPfPR Send me a deserlptlon of your ease. If I accept I wilt provide 
^ a special excursion. FREE FARE to Chicago. Ask for details. 

Marlon Morgan 
PrHrired Thursday rrening, August 13. 

fit Troeliir's Strict fhiattr, Xiw 
York. Stull —Singing. Setting—In one. 
Time—Elcri n tninufis. 

When M.Trlon Morgan was reviewed 
she had a bard si)ot in which to work. 
She followed a fine song and dani'e 
fla>li that made a dt'- n impression on the 
audit net, and instead of b«'ing furth-r 
ahead in the lineup, held sixth position, 
sin admittedly tough one for a ”slni^le”, 
be he or s'he of the cleverest kind: 

Withal, Mis.n Morgan sold herstdf 
nicel.v, nltho her style of delivery, Ktage 
pre.sence and manner of presentatkm 
could be greatly improved. A stiffness 
in her work hurts more than anything 
else. A smile would go a long, 
long way, in this Instance, too. As for 
voice. Miss Morgan L« vested with a 
soprano of reasonably fine quality. Her 
routine Includes for the most part ptib- 
llshfd numbers. On one of these. 
Yearning the theater orchestra was of 
little assistance, when reviewed. 

Miss Morgan went over the top in her 
elo-iiing specialty, a medley of hits from 
Broadvsay mnsleals, past and pre^x■nL 
She tr.ds it with a sii.-.itain. d high note, 
blending into a few seconds use of tho 
Iiidian Lore Call from Rose-Marie. 
Great finish, this. It pn-cipitated an im- 
mpn^v hand, when Miss Morgan was 
caught, and by all means should remain 
as is. 

As the act stands. It is quite suitable 
for number two spots' on tho family time, 
ll miglit be improved into one of great 
demand. As for appearance. Miss Mor¬ 
gan makes a ntarked Impression. 

F. O. CARTER, M. D Wm« for Fr« Big Uitt uf tn»i» r«lk 
procTims kiid Suppll*,. BALOA A8T 
'Sb ft VICE. 0-2. Othkwh. WiMomlii 

fiGS 
ORTH 
HILC 

COMPANY, 
_Chle«6». 

WHISTLING 
Trlllf, tVirbling Double Teeth. Finger Whittling. 

JAZZ LESSONS 
On* lesson will runvln e you thit Grofl’t New 

Methsd it great. Try It. Popular piece flrst leiion 
VOICE CULTURE 

From bcftnnlng to ('onrert Stage. Rend lOe for 
hoi.klet. L. C. GROFF. 2828 West Madhan St., 
Chicagt. 

“Perfect” 
Tee &. Ballet 

Slippers 
Arc endorted by 

the profeiitoo. 

Toe Slippers 
iPti. 

Make (biolutely 
00 notio while 

daocloi. 

TRY THFIlVf 
There It a BIG illTcrcnec. 

Uatl Orilert 1‘romptly Pilled. 

BEN fit SALLY 
“Makert for the Prafcttltn.' 

>44 Wext 42d Street. N w Yo 
Tct« Cbickering 6493 

FOR RENT 
iphine Theatre 

NEW ORLEANS. LA. 
Modem. On Buvlmit street. C.ipacll 

Writ* to DAUriUNE INVEsT.Mt.NT ' 
Dauphine 8t., New Orleans, I-i. 

The Tiller Shoe 
DANCING FLATS lor STAGE AND STREET WEAR 

'Hiii special dancina flat—Icsther-Ilncd. ..and turned, 
cofpred hMls—now obtainable for corral use on state 
or streeti Write for Catalocue B H. MAIL ORDKIt 
our ipecUUf. Mailed C. O D.—Sitlffaclljn cuaran- 
tecd—OD receipt of foot outline. 

Barney’s 



NOW BOOKING 

tii«n here, its “special nights” packing 
’em In even on week nights. This orches¬ 
tra, composed mostly of Pittsburgh musl¬ 

as it is gifted in the art of entertaining 
the hardest audiences in the world—the 

in\Si)ANn 

'IKhlXL'll'irS] 
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CHANGED WEEKLY 

EVERYWHERE ^ • 

NATIONAL AtT^CtiOfeSpftNEW YORK, inc. 
-:/v ■ ■‘■ ft"/, 

Telephone, 9327 Circle New York 

^ORCHESTRAS^ 
kIOI'I n and 

MUSICIANS’ UNION That Band' 

To Resuscitate New York 

Now York, Aug. 17.—A well-known 
Broadway Insurance man and ga.n- 
bUT is report I d to be the angel In a 
new night-club enterprise In which, 
it is dedared, he will Invest $100,000. 

An etjually prominent orihestra 
leader, tlie report further states, will 
supply the music at tlie new pla-e, 
which is cxjH'ctcd to prove an in¬ 
novation in New York’s night life. 

REINSTATES YERKES 
Admission of New Evidence Re¬ 

sults in Previous Judgment 

Being Set Aside 
■■ f 

New A’ork, Aug. 15. — Harry Verke.s, 
»>rcliesira booker and director, has been 
ri fifored to membership in the aVioerican 
i-Vderation of Musicians. It is claimed 
that this is the first time a mcc her of 
the New A’ork musicians’ loi'al iias ever 
Iven returned to membership after ex- 
pul.sion. 

Yerkes was originally ousted because 
of ^alleged failure to pay salaries due to 
an organization called the Master Play¬ 
ers of Chicago, which Y'erkes organized. 
Repeated attempts by Y’erkes to get back 
into (he good graces of the union execu¬ 
tives failed until this week, when be re¬ 
ceived the following letter: 

“This Is to officially advise you that 
the national executive board has set 
aside Its previous judgment and dis¬ 
missed the claim of Member Albert 
Weber of Local 16, Newark, N. J., in 
the matter of his claim against you for 
$121. (Signed) 

WILLIAM J. KKRNGOOD, 
Secretary -V. F. of M.” 

Weber listed among other things in 
his bill of particular.^ that the ba«d 
•earned only $iyi> for him while his signed 
agreement'called for $320. This made a 
deficit of $121. « 

On October 9 last. Y'erkes was notified 
by officials of the union that a claim had 
Ix'en lodged against him and an explana¬ 
tion was demanded. Y’erkes replied 
briefly, denying, but offering no evidence. 

On December S a i-risp missive was 
sent to him .“aying that the union liad 
found him guilty of Weber’s charges and 
allowed 10 days in which to pay the $121 
claim. 

Y* rkA s wrote to tlie union, asking per¬ 
mission to submit testimony. The request 
Mas not granted, so Y'erkes consulted his 
attorney, Georg.- Maitu-k. The lawyer 
laid the facts before Joe Wcb*r, presi¬ 
dent of the A. K. of M., who allowed tlie 
admis.sion of new evideme. 

New Brunswick Contract,, 

For Ray Miller 

New Y'ork, -Aug. i.'i,—.V contract caMuig 
for $20.0i>0 antitiall.v for a three-year 
period was signed by Ray Miller with 
the Pi unsv. ic’.<.Haikc-i''ollender Company. 
The contract is one of the biggest ever 
executed by tlie Brunswick organization 
and is a tribute to the Miller orchestra’s 
drawing isiwi r ,as a recording band. 

On December i the Ray Miller Orches¬ 
tra sails for Kurope to begin, a week 

plater, a thrc<-month engagement at the 
Kit Kat t'lr.b and the London Hippo¬ 
drome. This is the longest period for 
which an* Amer^an orchestra lias thus 
far been book>id in the British capital. 

Until he goes abroad .Miller will take 
his orchestra on a tour of the big motion 
picture theaters in the Middle West. 

Rei iPucd Thursday evenfn/f, Auffust i:f, Atl-intir (^ItV 
at Ctislilian Gardens, Merrick road, axllallLIL V.,lLy 1 CWo 
Lynhrook, L. I, - 

Tlie so-called "entertaining” orchestra Atlantic City, Aug. 13. — The Coon- 
has never been particularly in demand Pa-idcrs Orchestra t<‘rminated its eiigago- 
w here dance music was required, for it „u iit at Y’oung’s Million-Dollar Pier last 
has almost always been inipossible to Sunday, playing to the largest crowds in 
achieve that happ.v combination of good the history of tliat place. The Prclu stra 
mueic and versatility. j,aj, b,.(.n the biggest draw at this resort 

AI Lentz, however, has succeeded where all summer and received a record pri-e 
many others have failed. One of the f,,^ jtg engagement. $2,500 weekly, with 

famous Vrr.snfI c Sir- afternoon appearances. The Seattle 
tet, the first organization to combine en- Serenaders succeeded the Coon-Sanders 
tertalnment with dance music, Lentz has organization 

Castilian xhe Gaylord-Young Orchestra at the 
Ambassador is the biggest hotel attrac- 

New York Notci 

Phil Romano, who has been at the 
Roseland Ballroom all summer, has gone 
to Lake Luzerne for a vacation. Tlie 
Fred Hall Orihestra continues at Rose- 
land. 

Frank Cornwell’s Crusaders, who have 
been playing the Classical Jazz programs 
at the ■Rialto Theater all summer, are 
playing a two-week engagement at 
Loew’s Aldine, Pittsburgh. The Crusaders 
return to New Y’ork early In ^ptember 
to play a winter engragement at the ui>- 
town Hofbrau. « 

A persistent rumor current along 
Broadway has Mai Hallett and His Or¬ 
chestra back at the Roseland In Septem¬ 
ber, with the Sam Lanin Orchestra, for¬ 
merly at that place, furnishing the op¬ 
position at the Arcadia, a block north. 

Ben Meroff and His High Hatters have 
made several test records for Victor. The 
orchestra Is at the Globe. Atlantic City, 
tills week. 

I.ouis Marsto’s St. Louis Rhythm 
Kings have signed to record for Colum¬ 
bia. 

Joseph Krlvda and His Crystal Or¬ 
chestra will play at Grand View Park, 

(Continued on page 29) 

intminute rryutine of singilti. dancing and 
general "clowning” demon^rates beyond ^^abaret 
peradventure that the Lentz unit Is th jro- i. a 
ly versed in tlie little .subtleties of show- orthe. tra at the Embassy is a 
manship that make ordinary band.s great ^‘ombination which performs cap¬ 
oned The billing. “Al Lentz and THAT ably altho any kind of a combination 
B^ind” is de.served would pa -k this place. The show here 

Lentz himself plunks a wicked banjo ]n<\a<\es Denny Davis, Joe Fri.sco.^retta 
and sells his songs and oersonality sue- Mciierinott, Eudie Cox and Dorothy 
cet’sfully. The vlolinl.st, Muck Cepiw.s, Is Gumpert. , ^ j 
as talented and smart a .showman as . Aaronsor, s (Commanders leave 
there is In these parts, his l)url*-sq-ae Ritz-Carlton Monday to start re¬ 
dunce being little short of a cla.'-oic. rehearsing for the Lisle Janis revue. 
Buddv Burt.son, at the drums, is an en- which reojiens In Chicago early In Sep- 
tertainer who sells his stuff capablv, and, tember. The orchestra Is better than 
withal, an efficient manipulator of the ever, altho business at the Ritz Grill has 
traps. Both of these lads Were with the been off all summer. 
YVillie Creeger Cinderella Orchestra until The black-and-tan places In Atlantic 
recently. The rest of the instrumentation City are doing the biggest business in 
follows: YVally Wilder, trombone; 'Tommy their history. The bands, as a rule, are 
Harris and Glen Wakeman, saxophones ;• excellent and of the exclusively "hot” 
Bobby Jacobson, trombone; Merrill Klein, typ^, and the absence of hold-up cou- 
bass, and Johnny Worthson, piano. • \crt8, dancing restrictions, etc., makes 

For vaudeville the Lentz outfit would these resorts popular with the \aca- 
be surefire. As it i.s, the orchestra Is tloni.Ms. 
bringing ^pacity business into the L^ng ' 
Island intf nightly, doing only its ’■.- Itow” CountCSS at HofbtaU 
on Sundays, when the Vincent Ixipez Or- v '-ounitaa ai iiuiuiau 
chestra comes in as an added attraction. . -TT" „ . „ 
At the clo5»e of its present enj^agement New York, Aug. 1 Countess Melef« 
the Lentz Orchestra will probably :>lav a Voctllenvitch (Marie Willard Mock) 

In the picture theater;*, altho sev- debuts at the mid-town Hofbrau Thurs- 

At the clo5»e of its present engagement New York, Aug. 1 Countess Mulef- 
the Lentz Orchestra will probably :>lav a Voctllenvitch (Marie Willard Mock) 
K«'as(»n In the picture theater;*, altho sev- debuts at the mid-town Hofbrau Thurs- 
er:)l musical comedy offers are being con- day evening. August 20. The Countess 
sidered. G. D. LOTTM VN last theatrical engagement was with the 

" ' San Carlos Grand Opera Company, with 
Laniaan Onenv Ciharpr which organization she otficlated as di- 
l-anigan v-tpens '--aDarCI ballet, she has been offer- 

- iiig a versatile European, classic and 
New York, Aug. 13. — Jack I.anigan, modern dance routine at the Pancoa-it 

who formerly operated the Club ^Iaurice Hotel in Miami. Fla. 
and the Tent, has opened on YVe.-it 45th _ 
street ja unique night club called the 
Owl. Tile jilace is an exait replica of 
the famous Florence cabaret In Parts and 
has four different jtltchens speeiallzing. nas rour airrerent jtitcjiens specializing. , -•-o- --, . i i .V. 
respectively, in Italian, Southern, Mexl- *>'''■*' idaying with ^ 
can and Chinese dishes. don and laris, opened *** *1'* 

Entertainment and music of the Creole 'i’l^nfem’fier^l^’th'^ Fiihs 
variety is the attraction. r” '!'"'. Beginning ^ the h u^ 

iChhrago Notes 

Sammy Kahn, f.^^rmerly at the Ro.se- 
mont, Brooklyn ballroom, opens early in 
September at the exclusive Crillon in this 
city. 

A report current In Windy City orches¬ 
tra circles has Edgar Ben.son. orchestral 
impresario, out of the music firm of 
Quigley & Benson. 

Everything for BAND and ORCHESTRA 
UuMcticr Bind lolrumetiU. Vrii r..ni'ii. Luilwic Druoi and Tripi, 

Deaian Ikili and Xjlueho.-iei. Vlallni and Huppllea. 

WE SELL, EXCHANGE AND REPAIR ALL MAKES 
Writo nr tend Initr-im nt fnr frrr rttlrattr. 

BAND AND ORCHESTRA MUSIC 
roi»ul-ir. »l»o Ki« -h»‘r, Mrmrr. 11 irnhoiite, Villmott. etc. 

trample Pal if. Catalog* .«nU Musi<al ItGnitrr Magar.lnf miU KKfCTi 

CRAWFORD-RUTAN CO. citv.’''mo 

Julian Fuhs in Berlin 

Berlin, Aug. 13.—Julian KuIih, who has 

C»rrhePtra KlartH a seven months* engage- 
Drusilla Returns ...cnt at the Mem des Palace. 

- Brunies Back at Friars 
New Y’ork, Aug. 15.—Drusilla, dancer, - 

returned from Europe today on the S. .S. ChU'ngo. Aug. 13.—M*-.ritt Brunlea and 
■America. She has been appearing at tlie His Orchestia are baik at the Friars’ 
Club Four Hundred, (h. I’re Cateline and Inn after an ab.-ence of several weeks, 
the Florida Club in Paris. H<t only Drunies picked up a nunibiT of new 
American appearance will be at ^tlie dance iiits ’vhlle he was away and the 
Palais Royal, Atlantic City. Friais’ patrons are now getting tliem. 

i_L 

BAND INSTRUMENTS 
Gras and Buffet Woodwinds. 

Triple X Lange Banjos. 
Used Instrument Exchange. 

Repairing. 
BAND AND ORCHESTRA MUSIC 

of all publi«b«rt. 

KANSAS CITY MUSIC COMPANY 
1109 Walnut St.. Kanta, City. Mo. 

SNAPPY GIRL DRUMMER 
Want! wiirk wUh Or<h»»tra. Daar, or Rtat, oorti. 
Gel rcfrrrnrra. Knur jrian' cilwrlnKe. Addreal 
IMirMS, fire The Billboard. 8t. Louie, Mo 

WANTED 
Organlft at once. Open 7 nlfhU weektar 
IM^ttlnrni. SiluTT. $.10.00 Per week. CAPITOL 
TUtATBK. Delphoi, Ohio_ 

WANTED—.\-! Tenor Bar. and Bb Sooaaphooe. 8a» 
to double Soprano and Baritone, kfuet read well aiw 
lake aoine Ma-k with tone. Souaaphooe with cold bell. 
Vuet entertain, liefer youn*. concenlal i-ollege type 
men, for awlety hand. Write or wire fully what yon 
ran do and aaliry wanted. It If tiire. 
rrpee.ent- Kbirlda Ihia winter. J. TV. KISTLEH, 
Carolina Beiih. Wllininctoo, N. C. 

AT LIBERTY 
AFTER SEPT. 1st 

Red Hot, 9 Piece Dance Orchestra 
a big hmincii for Itif third Maron at one of 

Ohto’a flnrft dince pavIHtmi aod rv-engaged agala for 
nett araiofi. Wf po^llIv#|y produre rfiulU. Haro 
vauilovlllf Mprrlfnre. Wire or write CLItF 
KINK H PYSrOP.\TOUJ<. Ukralde Partu HaytoOe O. 

Weymann Banjos 
ate being played 

by ibe world’i 

greatcit artiat*. 

Tbeit choice if 

proof of qnal- 

Wrilt lot Caialogut No. S6 

H. A. Weymann & Son, Inc. 
D«pt. t, till Chettsal St., fkiMtlpliit, N. 
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ON'K of tlirso d.iys wo arc i;olng to 
n.<kt' a liolrinn i»»^oliiii(in. W.- will 
•I ISC some fine morning ami take 

m oath on a cross nf the t;i<l«-on i>ro»lni-t 
that n.'v. r .icain u ill wc atl. inja to fic- 
iir. this thine which, during ^hc past 
t.iv months, has be n laughingly referred 
III :! the music ■■business’*. 

Kor. lo. with half of .Melody Mart 
contciMii'ating .self->lcstructlon In so;ne 
torn; or otic r. an Important executive, of 
one of the v< ry largest imblishlng firms 
on tile Alley arises to declare, and gives 
Mihsisn'i.itinc llsures. that l!t2r. wlH be 
the hitgrst year, in his firm’s history. 
We violate no roiilid* n"es wh. n we tell 
you th.it the executive is none other 
ihan Saul Hornstein. general manager of 
Irving Berlin. Inc., and a man whose 
nrogiiost'cai ions are nsiiallv corrci't and 
hi. oh.'-ervatlons ailthorit.itive. 

Vecordmg to .'Ir. Bonistein. the Berlin 
organization has n* v. r had ns excellent 
.1 catalog ot/ fast sellers as It Is exploit¬ 
ing at present. You've heard that be¬ 
fore? Well be conv.noed. as we are, after 
a ha.-ty glance at the following Berlin 
curnnt’ offerings: 

lV<irsl;.i;. Oh. Hoir I ^U.^a Vort Tonight; 
Vkulelf Lailft, Yra, Sir, That’a My Baby; 
Sonya, M'hcn Vo« nitd / It'erc Seventeen, 
Cectlia. U’liitin’ for the JJoon. Summer 
ytghta. Alone at LaM and the now 
•natural'* b>* Berlin which bears the title 
jfemrmbcr. 

We personally saw an order the other 
day from one of the lo*-al jobbers for 
5.000 copies of the Sc rcnlccn song despite 

JUST OUT 
McNally’s 
Bulletin 11^11 

PRICE, ONE DOUAR PER COPY 
OUiiUl* cylUrtloo of I3S pagfs of now, 
bright ind ~6rlsinal COMKDT VIATKRI.VL 
for riuderille iUfo UM ombriclnt orerythlnt 
tktt nn bb nf uir to thr prrfarmrr. no 
matter shat vrt of in act, modolnguc. parody 
or llll-ln MtJ he may require. Notwlth- 
itandinf that McNally'* Bulletin No. II ta 
blcicr in quantity and better tn quality than 
orer befor* tbe prlr* rcmaliu a* alniy*. 
II.OO fer taoy. It coEialni the follswlns 
lllt-edto up-to-date Ccmtdy Material: 

n SCREAMINQ MONOLOGUES 
Ba-b oDo a poal'let bit. All kind*. 
Utbrtw. Irlah. NXat. Wop. Kid. Tamparaito*. 
Black ard WUtafac*, y*aaal*. TVaaw. Dnteb 
and btuae Bpaart. 

II ROARING ACTS FOR TWO MALES 
■acb aot aa asptauaa wlnnat. 

11 0ri|M AcN tor Mato ni Feaato 
nay U mata good on ar/ bill. 

H SURE-FIRE PARODIES 
oa ah of Bn>adway*a Ittaat toog blta. Bub 
cat la full at pep. 

GREAT VENTRIlOOUiST ACT 
mitlcd ’ Tha Quarr-laone Uummlaa**. If* a 
riot. 

ROOF-LIFTING ACT FOR TWO FEMALES 
Thla act la a 14-karaa aura-ora bit. 

RATTUNQ TRIO, OUARTEHE 
■pA 

DANCE SPECIALTY ACT 
CaeJoal. butaoroua and rlb-ilokllai. 

A COMICAL COMEDY SKETCH 
entitled "Ri)om l.V. 

If* a acrtaia frixa atart to Onlah. 

A TABLOID COMEDY AND BURLESQUE 
tniltltd “Th# Dv- fGA« of brlfbl* 
breeijr and bubbles c?pr with «lt. 

1! MINnREL FIRST-PARTS 
«ub a'de-arllttmc lokaa and bot-Mtot ereaa- 
Br* gaga. ^ 

MgNALLrS blNSTREL OVERTURES 
r^plsto with opoolcc oad doolng chonsooi 
for thf mlnotrol. 

GRAND MINSTRa FINALE 
cntliled "Rootleg Sam". It will keep tha 
audlaoca yelling for laora. 

ts MONOBITS 
Bearyoma a aure-Kra hit. '' 

HUNDREDS 
«< oraekae-laofe Crcaa-PIra Joaag aad Qaga. 
nbicii can ba uaad fur aldaetalk onnranatloD 
for two naalaa and mala and faawla. 

RESIDES 
nthar enwady malarial whtcii U uaafal <• tha 
•audertlla perfonaar. 

Rearnhw iba prlca at MoNAU-T’H Bfl,- 
Ll.TlN .NO. M la only One Dollar per copy: 
:'r will lend you llulletina Nua '. k. 8. 10 
and II for 13.00, with nuimy-b.! ^ guaranlec. 

WM. McNALLY 
B1 East 12Sth Street, New York 

the fact that most of the industry 
tif the opinion that this number ha.s oiif- 
livc<l it.u orofit-gi lling pnK.-llvities. Sonya 
is 111,. higg> >t hit In Atlantic City this 
sumriifT and will probably he one of the 
six best sellers this fall, t.'rrrlin is “in 
the air**, this song uhiiie Ix'ing worth a 
<nii<s>ntrated plug at anv time, under any 
conditions. B,-rlin*s followup to All 
Alone, which Is 'called Remember, will 
ls‘ the biggeat song this autumn or this 
writer here and now promises to stop 
predicting. ^ 

Tile Berlin organization hasn’t laid off 
a man nor cli*sed an oltlce. That’s why 
we refuse to a.N’cpt as false optiml.sm the 
statement of Mr. Bornsteln. and other 
BerMo executives, that this year will 
eclipse all previous years In sales and 
prnilts. The lot of a dopester in this 
business Is hard Indeed. 

M WItmark & Sons have published a 
sp»'cial phot,k^iluy edition of Victor 
Ib-rbert’s masterpiece, Kiaa Me Again, 
which Is also the title of the Ernest 
T.ubitsch film production which is play¬ 
ing at the Piccadilly, New York. The 
title page of the new edition bears th^ 
pqrtralts of Monte Blue and Marie J*re- 
vost, who are starring In the ’’movie”. 

Clarence Williams, most famous and 
affluent of all the colored music pub- 
ll.shers, iff back at his New York offices 
after a radio barnstorming trip thru the 
Middle West. Eva Tajtlor and Clarence 
Todd accompanied Wllliam.s on the cross¬ 
country broadcasting Jaunt, 

Publishers still continue to spend time 
and money in an attoQipt to gauge the 
Atlantic City reaction to their new songs. 
For America’s Playground, besides being 
aa exc'llent plug at all times, often gives 
the music men a clue as to what songs 
to propagate In the fall. 

One opinion is as good as another, but 
this writer, on a recent tour of the 
amusement places in Atlantic City, found 
the Irving B- rlin numbi-r, 9onya, by Fred 
Fisher and Bob Schafer the most played 
^>nc of the season, and the most active 
around the shyet-muslc counters. Pretty 
Puppy, a Shapiro-Bernstein novelty sug¬ 
gested by a hot-dog vendor at the resort, 
who uses that cry to dispose of his wares, 
ranks second In popularity, with Dream¬ 
ing of Tomorrotr, a Robbins-Engel publi¬ 
cation. written by Benny Davis and Joe 
Sanders, a close third. / 

the following cornrm.uer.s • Frey. Friml, 
Savino. Ho-m<r, .Jn>;frph Meyer, Dr. Wil¬ 
liam Axt jincl Krcmmel. 

Jerry Vogel, bin* r-in-chief for tbe 
IM.i/.a Musi, I’oii'piiii.v. h.'is return-d to 
New York affi-r an >-xteiisi ve trip a.s far 
west as Kan.sas City and as far south 
as New Orl»*ans. .lerry is of the honest 
o|iinlon that thing.s will brighten up 
pcrctptibly this fall. 

John Alden, .songwriter, last week took 
judgment against the Duncan Sisters* 
.Music Publisliing Company for $'J.■«.■>.9.',, 
vviiich amount he claimed due on royal¬ 
ties. 

There is a very noticeable lack of 
songpluggers In .Atlantic City this sum¬ 
mer. In past seasons, along about 11 
o’clock nightly, this gentry was wont to 
congregate around the band stands at 
all the biggest and best known ballrooms 
and night places beseeching a tumble. 
In four days at the shore this writer 
.saw three nluggers despite the fact that 
A1 Jolson. tne ne plus ultra of all ’’plugs’’, 
and the target of every music man, was 
much in evidence. 

The following concerns have folded 
their tents and passed Into the night 
within the past two weeks: The New 
Y'ork Melodv Corporation, the Broadw.ay 
Composing Studu's and the World Music 
Publishing Corporation. 

Sam Fox is going In for nation-wide 
exploitation on the song Footlooae, fea¬ 
tured In connection with the photoplay 
The Footloose Wtdore. Paul Whiteman 
has already canned the tune for Vic^r, 

Harold Dixon, of the DIxon-Lane Music 
Company. St. Louis and N>\v York, has 
complied a folio which will shortly be 
Issued under the title Songs the People 
Sino. 

The book will consist of 1?5 pages and 
will contain most of the old familiar non- 
copvrighfs The songs are arranged 
vocally, for ukulele, violin apd mandolin. 

Dixon, being a jobber, should know 
whereof he speaks when he says that the 
number of foHos sold In the past few 
years exceeds sheet-music sales during 
the same period. 
• H “ 

Boland, chief of the stockroom at Boh- 
blns-Engel. Inc., is a great hit picker. 
Boland has been employed In a like 
capacity with many of Melody Mart’s 
bigg,St’publishing firms for the past’l.v 
years and has probably wrapped and 
sblpi*ed more hits than all the rest of the 
stc'kroom tribe combined. Altho It can¬ 
not bo said that he Is c.-kUed into consultca- 
tlon bv the firm when the merits of a 
pros\vctive rele.xee are discussed, it is a 
fact that the enthusiasm or ditfldence he 
displays in ^Tapping copies Indicates his 
opinl<Vn of the songs hA is getting ready 
to ship. 

Boland says he is working overtime 
every evening shipping copies of Dream¬ 
ing of Tomorrow and Lonesome, the 
newest B.-E. I.ssiies. “I’d work all night 
wraiiplng hits like those.” he says, “but 
as for ’dog’ songs, phew, 1 hate to touch 
’em.” 

Music written by composers residing 
in New Y’ork only is used this week at 
the Polony In the scoring for the Dorothy 
Canlield photoplay. The Home stoker. 
Dr. Edward Kllenyl. dlricfor of the 
Colony orchestra, selected, for the syn¬ 
chronisation, motifs ^om the. works of 

The Star .Music Company of Eldred, 
Pa., announce.s that It has (lurcha.'Hd tiie 
•■ntirp Stan,lard catalogs of the late Alvin 
YVilli.s, Michigan puhllsher. and the late 
YVIll H. Smith, wlio ilid business in 
Dixon. Ill. A total of Iho publications 
Is Included in the purchase. 

Everybod.v in the music husine.ss Is 
talking about the phenomenal turn in 
fortune which made Joe Burke, well- 
kn,,wn Philadelphia .songwriter, a rich 
nian overnigiit. Burke has for years 
b,*si peddling hi.- compositions along 
Melody Mr>rt, witli few takers and less 
di-velopments after taking. Always a 
g,Kg1 melody writer, he had a legi, n of 
friepds in the industry who wondered 
whv he couldn’t land 

Then he met Benny Davis. In a 
little while the conihinafion had written 
Yearning. Oh. How J .Vtks You Tonight, 
and So Wonder. Now the two boys are 
together every spare minute in Atlantic 
City and have written a wealth of 
soaterial which publishers are falling 
over themselves to obtain. 

The whole story takes on added in¬ 
terest when it is recalled that both Davis 
and Burke have been In the music field 
for years without evere dreaming that a 
tieup would bring them a fortune. 

If Senator Jlmmv Walker, who wrote 
Will You Love Me' tn Deeember as You 
Did in May. Is elected mayor ot New 
Y’ork in November, as now seems reason¬ 
ably certain, there will be no talking to 
the bovs who make our songs. Melodv 
Mart files of 18 months ago show that 
this column mentioned Senator Walker 
as a mayoralty^possibllKy. 

Harrv D. Squires, Inc., a new music- 
publishing tlrin, has just placed Its song. 
Rosea of Love, with the standard publish¬ 
ing firm of Boosev ft Company. The 
Quires concern will work on Oreen River 
Blues, by Arthur Schutt. pianist-ar¬ 
ranger with the Boger Wolfe Kahn Or¬ 
chestra. this fall. 

Jack Palmer and Spencer Williams 
contribute to the fall crop a song which 
bears this inspiring label, Oonna Hang 
Around My Sugar Till I Gather Alt the 
Sugar She’s Got. 

Will Skidmore, completely recovered 
from the Illness which took him to El 
Paso. Tex., In 192h, Is back on Melody 
Mart with two new songs. Hold ’Em, 
Deacon, and Them Has-Been Blues. 
Skidmore. It will be recalled, formerly 
operated the Skidmore Music Company, 
which was taken over In 1920 by Shapiro, 
Bernstein & Company and now is being 

' operated as a subsidiary to that concern. 
A report published elsewhere refers to 

Skidmore as “colored”. Skidmore is not 
only white in complexion but. according 
to his many friends, one of the whitest 
men In heart and soul they have ever 
known. 

Howard Reichenbach. brother of the 
well-known Harry, of motion picture 
fame, has ben appointed advertising 
manager for Jack Mills, Inc., making his 
headquarters at the New York otllce. 

Edward T. Pauli, composer and pro¬ 
prietor of the E. 'T. Pauli Music Com¬ 
pany. left a net estate of 128,156.62 when 
he died Novembt'r 26, 1924, It was dis¬ 
closed yesterday in Brooklyn, N. Y.. thru 
the filing of a transfer tax State ap- 
I>rai.sal. 

I nder his will, executed December 24. 
1919, he directed this to be divided as 
follows: 

Gertrude A. Pauli, widow, and Edna 
Pauli Vinson, daughter, both of Brook¬ 
lyn, equally tlie re.sidue, and equally 
three-quarters’ interest in the music busi- 
ne.ss. . 

The remaining quarter of the music 
business to Carolyn C. Frank, of Brook¬ 
lyn, “for the long, faithful and efficient 
service she has rendered in helping to 
build up the business at a reduced sttlary 
practicall.v from the start of the same” 

The gross value of the estate left by 
Mr. Pauli amounted to 124,249.0.5. Imdud- 
ing $19,589 ’’from sale of the music busi¬ 
ness." 

According to an affidavit attached to 
the appraisal, the music publishing busi- 
iie.ss was sold to the Richmond Music 
Supply Corporation, of 119 Fifth avenue. 
.Manhattan, for $25,000. The terms w<'re 
$111,000 now and $7,500 January 10, 1926, 
and'$7,500 January 10. 1927. 

Child Artiste Pleases Cubans 

MUSICIANS, TEACHERS 
ATTENTION 

fmr>«>rtfr« »pltlnr out fnr Iybr than yoby 
Srhrlmer't han<l*maile «n-Tarnl<h hich 
i^huAtpr*! rernihurn Viollni. i>lios. Bgm 
Ocnulne Ftfurh Bds.'On TrumpM. 
hell. alBo hra^A OM VtoKni^. bargains. 
MACH A SONS. 1423 Secand A«*.. N«w V*r|r. 

VRWT/m 
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PUe\-\5V<t.R OUR R£FtREr^CS 
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RAYNERDAlHEIHie 
vNa»»Te a=OR PH(ce3 

W. lake: ST 
.CM»C/\GO. ILL 

LEARN T&’TUNE.PIANOS 
AT HOME , 

uuNinaa 

SPARE Aijjt^glSy . 

AT HOME 

DURING 

SPARE J| 

.^TIME 0- 
with our TTINE-A-PHOXE. Artlon Model. Toala. 

Chart* and Leaioni. you learn eially and qalriclir. 
Earn bl( money. Low tuition, caiiy term*. Estab- 
Itihed 1S98. Uooey-bacfc guarantee. Diploma glfen. 
Write today far our free book, “Winning Indepead- 
enre". NILES BRYANT .SCHOOL OF PLANO TITM- 
INQ, 44 Bryaut Bldg., .Augusta, Michigan. 

Havana, Cuba, Aug. 13.—Tomasita 
BIrdwell, cliild perfcriiicr. is appearing at 
Havana tlieaters, hotels and caban ts and 
i.s linding much favor with the Havana 
public. Slie is a clever child .artiste 
Bc'sldes singing In a goi>d hoprano voice 
and executing many unique dances ahe 

IIItT INVFNTFn Seif-Plaring Conrertin*. with 
JU4I infLnitU „rhangeable Mu He Roll*. 

T* 8* Played laimcdlatcly Wlthant Aay 
KaawMia ct Muaie. 

L.AROB TXTLL T03Ki Excellent enlartaln- 
ment for etetyhody. fV'ell-astorted muile far 
all countrtaa. Pamphleu ftea ot chArga and 
poet paid. 

Chartoi PMto ft €•,, New Bedford. Meit. 

ALL ABOARD 
for laughland. I belfeve that 

THE NEW 
MADISON'S 

BUDGET 
is the most effective comedy am¬ 
munition thus far devised for “knock¬ 
ing audiences off their seats,” and 
the purpose of this advertisement 
will' have been successfully accom¬ 
plished if it induces you to send for 
a copy of MADISON’S NEW 
BUDGET 

No. 19 
There is no risk attached, be¬ 

cause if after a careful test, which 
may take a day, a month or a year, 
you do not finil that M.\DISON’S 
NEW BUDGET No. 19 is supreme 
in comedy efficiency, I want the 
opportunity of returning your 
money. The price is only 

ONE DOLLAR 
per copy, or for $1.50 I will send 
Nos. 18 and 19. 

MADISON’S 
BUDGET No. 1^ 

contains a generous assortment of 
my newest and niftiest mondlogues, 
acts for 2 males, acts for male and 
female, single gags, minstrel first- 
parts, act for 3 characters (2m. If), 
besides a number of other comedy 
et ceteras. All told it makes the 
fastest and funniest assortment of 
.sure-fire hokum comedy ever of¬ 
fered. Send for vour copy at once. 

JAMES MADISON 
1052 Third Avenue, New York City 

does clever acrobatic and contortion 
stunts that are as go"d as any dune by 
older and more experU-need artiste*. 
Toma.slta. thou.gli still a youngster, being 
f inrtt^en year.s of age. has been enjoying 
sueeess on the stage since she started as 
A baby of two years. 
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? Frank McGlynn 

^ In “Desire” on 
COMEDY FARCE TRAGEDY ' 

THE DRAMATIC STAGt 
^ News.VieWvS and IntervicAvs 

/'A 
NVw York Auk 15.—rrank M.Chnn, 
'■I Known for Ills <Ti.irai’torizaf Ion oi 

Aliialiain IHinoln in John Orinkwatcr’ 
I'lav of that tiaine. has bton ouKaK,d i,v 
A. f». Joins ainl Morris (irnen. thru thr 
olll-'. of .Murray Phillips, to play Ih. ro|. 
«<f Ihihrnlni Pahot in tho wootnl nompanv 
• •f Df Hire ITnrirr thr Kltnit, si hniluh i| to 
OIK n at the Walnut Theater, Phil.oi. i- 
phia. Sejit. tnher 15, and later plav Pos¬ 
ton and Oteh-axo. Mcfllynn apinar.d hist 
season In Cat.skill Dutch and That A,rj„i 
Mrit. KnfoH. More Terentiy he has h. < n 
playInK In motion pictures In ralifornia 

Mary Morris, who originated the role 
of Abide Putnam In the O’Neill pi,. e 
when it first opened last November and 
continued in the part until a few weeks 
aKO, when she dropiwd <iut of the east 
for a varutlon and was replaced by Mary 
nialr. Is to return to take up the ih.ir- 
arterizatlon atrain September 1. It has 
not been d,'eided as yet which aetr, ss 
will KO on the toad and which will con¬ 
tinue with th<' P.roadway company at the 
• oorne M. Cohan Theater. 

Fditfd hu no'f aiLlFT-rr 

(Communicailont to 1560 Broidway, New York, N. V 

ELLIS BAKER 

Will Rename It Hampden’s Theater and Use It for Repertory, 
Opening in October With "Hamlet”—Stage To Be 

Reconstructed 

Kennedy and Miss Matthison 

Return From London Season 

New York, Aupu.'’t 15.—Charles Uanti 
Kennedy and hi« wife, Kdiih Wmih- 
Matthison, turned this week alsinni th,- 
S. S. Orca from London. wh, re they h.ive 
Ik-, n appearing In .Kennedy’s two tlire.-- 
role plays. The t'haatcning a^d The Ad¬ 
miral, under manaKcment of lien tireet. 
Mariraret (iai;**. third niemlK-r of their 
company, accompanied them. SVhlle In 
Knitl.iiid Miss Matthison also playi-d tie- 
le.idinK part opposite Seymour Hicks in 
The dunrdsman. 
' .\ft. r a sh -rt vl.«it to the Rennet 
Schoid of Applied Arts at Millbrook. 
N. Y.. Kennedy, Miss Matthison and 
-Miss Oace will make a trip to the I’acific 
Coa.-t, where they will produce their 
r, iK-rtofre and alco a new play by Ken¬ 
nedy, titled The Salutation, a dramatic 
piece depictiiiK the life of Pante. This 
Ida V is the third In a s< rles of ti ne dramas 
whicli the pcior-playwriKht has promised 
to write liniitiiiK liims«lf to a rule that 
the parts shall reipiire but three players. 
Me h* now workinR on the fourth, wliiih 
treats of ph.^^es in the life of .Kuripides, 
Greek poet and dramatist. Kennedy de¬ 
clares that In* decidtd to write plays for 
three i» T'-ons as it made him free of 
the "lM«ndaK« of Broadway” and made 
it po.-silde to play his productions in 
small places as well as large. 

Gaigc Sets Opening Dates 

Broadway Activities 

l- ading Woman last teasen in the Mid- 

West company of “Tlye Show-Otf", 

who has just returned with her husband, 

Frederick March, from a honeymoon in 

Europe and will f>,’ seen shortly in John 
Cromwell’s production of “Harc-st”, 

M'ss Baker is a dauahtcr of Edith httis, 
author of "White Collars", and hrs hf-n 

on the stage since she was four years old 

ENGAGEMENTS 

New York. ucust 15.—Crosby Galge 
has set the 0|.,ninK dates and bookings 
for liis fir-t three productions of the new 
s.ason. He will start oiK-rations with 
The lluttir and Eyp J/<ih, George S. 
K.'itifiuan's comedy for Greg^iry Kelly. 
This play ij* listed to open Septcmlwr 
17 In XYilmington, Pel. Kour days later 
Mailge Kennedy will make her appear¬ 
ance in lietrare of U’ldoica in Rridgciiort, 
Conn. 

Gaigc has chanced his preliminary 
plans for The Enemy, Channing I’ldlocit 
drama in w l|l, h he ia to present Kay 
Rainier, by arrangement with WllHam 
Harris, Jr. The tliree weeks’ booking al- 
lottid to Detroit has bt'on eliminated and 
the jiroduction will b«* k.-pt w’ithln Rtrik- 
ing distani-e of New York. It will make 
its bow October 5 in Hartford and is 
due on Rroadway a fortnight later. 

CHANGES IN CASTS New York. AuguK 15.—Earl Carroll 
has purchased for immediate priHluctii>n 
a new comedy, titled Under Your Hal, 
wTiieh was written by Paul I’orti r, wTio 
plays the role of Wang Lee, the Chine.se 
laundryman, in Kosher Kitty Kelly at 
the Times Square Theater. Carroll has 
already startid work on the fliece and 
will spon.sor it on Rroadway a" soon 
as he ha.s laiinclied his two impending 
musical comeily veliicles for Joe Cook 
and I>esfer Allen respectlvel.v. Porter is 
.a well-known Rroadway actor. His 
recent aj)pearanc'-M in New York have 
been in Close llnrmouu, Seventh Heaven 
and Little Old A’tio York. 

■SILENCE” REOPENING New York. .Vug. 15.—Nell Martin has 
rcpiaeed Taylor Graves In the «ast of 
The Hridc Kcitres at the National Thea¬ 
ter. 

Rrandon Evans has taken over the role 
formerly played by WMliam Garcan In 
Atoma of tho South Seaa at the Lyric 
Tlii'ater. 

H-nry Sherwood has re|)lnccd Il.artley 
Pow<r and Fred Irvfng Lewi.s has taken 
tho plaee of Jowph King In tho c.ast «)f 
The Fall (luy at the lOltlnge n'heater. 

How.ard Mehling has replaced Charles 
Ellis, Rarbara Ib-nedlct has replaced 
Lii'y Ellen Shrove and I^uilse Rrailley 
I- (s. replaced Lucy Mustard In Desire 
I iiiler the Lima at the George M. Cohan 
'riieater. 

‘Passionate Prince” Set 

New Y’ork, August 15.—The Passionate 
Prince, the vehicle in which Carl U<‘ed 
in association with A. H. Woods is to 
rtar Lowell Shernj.nn, is full.v cast and 
ready to go into reneirs.al. Sli,-rinat. Is 
due baek from the West (’oast September 
1. The supporting jdayers inciu.le 
Charlotte Wynters, Florence Johns, Stan¬ 
ley Logan. Ida Mulle and J. Francis 
(’orble. The niece will be launched in 
October immediately following lieetl’a 
production of the operetta, Spriny and 
Autum n. 

Druce and Streett 

To Produce Plays 

Test New Carpenter Play 

Arch Selwyn To Present 

"Venice for Two” in Sept. 
New York, Aug. 1.5. — The Leopard 

I.ady, .a new play by Edward Fluids 
('ariH-nter, which is in be prttdueed this 
fall by the I>raniati.-f s’ Theater, Itie., 

New York, August 15.—Arch Selw’vn will be tested by (;arp.-nfer in conjuru - 
will produce Venice for Two, h comedy by tion with the Pt>li .Sfo< k Company in 
Roi Cooper Megrue, on Rroadway late in Hartford next week, (’atht-rlne Willtird, 
September. V'ettire for Two l.s ba.sed on under contraet to ajtpear In the piece on 
a play by Sacha Guitry. It will go into Rroadway, will play the title role in the 
rehearsal' next tnonth. tryout. The play deals with circus life. 
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! rumarkable remarks 

I ii’inji 111* Ty Tiiothf:’ 
I I,,,- tauirlit I’K’, r stiiuilfl say 4li;U tit* 
! I ..I It is slinuly tills: tHny i:»iiiity 
i !i ki • t» awa.y 
I , i.illy 'aIk'Ii s»< —!>• li<-vf in 
! ,, 1 ati<l luviT liold 11 curtain.’”— 

vf 
• rti-rc arc a nood ninny nn>Mn\ilns 

,id of tlie sturdy yomiK Ani'ri. .in 
ill ii ;a. lint 'VO also have an ‘I^xi e;- ^ 
...i- i.rint.d on our banmr.”—S‘i.n 

a. Ilnrria. 
• So many tlieatrlcal people seem to 

M ii.t to talk of tne staK<* all the lime. 
Tilt IS a mistake. It warps the mind 
lad holes the non-theatrhal listener. 
\n iietor’s home should be a Innr . 
not an adjunct to the theater.”— 

! r.iU':' .VcUl.sh. 
A idayi r s knowledRe of acting la 

I!V r loO per cent.”—fllizuheth lt>n< i. 
h- n I act a character 1 m t it.s 

M. iotyiK* in nal life. If you have to 
tliink about the nieihanics of your 
a tnig you I'annot attain the effects 
i.f a dual iiersonality and control.”— 
It Pi r lluatun. 

••\11 rtal actors are born "ifh faces 
I oea are a sort of mark. Then they 
1 ini '-ry readily atisuine the likeness 
i ,.i someone else; John Harryniore 

■iiid 1-aurette Taylor have i«rfist 
I ieis for remodeling.” — Albert 

(': ■ oir. 
; 'protice refutes the Idea of ‘typ<- 
I on the staKe and must do so If the 
I t of acting is to be not the per- 
I i.al n I'resentation of a personality 
I hut t*, • lmi>orsonal representation of 
I a p. rsonaliiy.”—HuJulpb Ae Cordova. 

■ V.T.at particularly Impresses me Is 
not .'^ei much the differences in the 
■ iittiT of elaborateness of the present- 
• 1, ,• productions compared with 20 

. ago, but the better Spirit ex- 
r-d by the players.”—Jamta ilrad- 

’ -j- 

Another Play by Spence 
To Be Presented in Fall 

New- York, August 15.—Ralph Sp* nee. 
author of The Hurdla, returie d this week 
;riim t'alifornia with the manuscriiit of 
his new comedy, litre Lies the Truth, 
which is to be pre.'s-nted here early in 
the fall by Donald Gulluher and James 
W. Klllott. 

Two additional companies of The 
Ci'i-iUn are being organized to open in 
IsiT'in and rhiladcliihi.a resp<ctively 
early in Septemlx-r. Gallaher and Klliott, 
who until now have acl,d as Spence’s 
silent p.irtner.", now have companies pre- 
.-^.-nting the myi’tery farce in l>>ndon an<l 
t’hici.go, as "ell as at the S' lwyn Thea- 
t-r in this city. It Is exiw-cted thiit these 
three productiops will be able to con¬ 
tinue until the Christmas holidays at 
least. 

Carolyn Hancock Returns 

New York, August 15.—Carolyn Jlan- 
rock. technical dinn-tor of the Theater 
Oulld. has returned from abroad and 
C'lninunced \Mirk In preiiaration for tb« 
c miiig preseiiurtion of Shaw's .IrMi.s nmi 
the Mnit. the Guild's first offering of the 
new ^»a^on. 

•Miss Hancock .'•i>^t most of her v.-ica- 
ti'in In Kngland anii the greater part of 
her time there In the Dfitish tlieatirs. 
Among the pro<luctions she witnesM’d 
Wire Thf Vorltx llafi Frvir and The 
.W<i.i llT'f/i a Load of .Iff.'r/ii*/, all three 
of which are to be pri ^>■nte(^ in New 
V'rk this corning si'^son, aliho not by 
the Guild. In connection with her own 
field m the theater. Miss Hancock made 
an e\llau^tlve study of the cqiiii'ment In 
basil iHan's St. Martin’s Theater and 
oth< r lauidon pIaylioilset\ 

Tilt r'Hclburn and Philip Mollcr, 
two of !ho Theater Guild’s directors, are 
exiii-ci* d to return from I'luropc next 
w«<k and tipon their arrival ndiearsiils 
will be started on .Irm.s and the .Matt. 
la nil Kont.inne and Alfn d I,unt w-ill 
head the cast, which 'vlll Include Richard 
Travers. Robert Warwick. Krnest Coo- 
sart and others. Leo Simonson Is de¬ 
signing the costumes and settings. 

'•Vagner Gets Harris Theater 

New York. Ang. l.">.—Charles L. Wag- 
ii'T. wlio intends to bo unusually busy in 
tile legitimate producing Held this sea- 
'■j'li. has taken over the nian.igcmcnt of 
•he s.im n. Harris Tlieati r by arrange- 
' ‘••nt w ith Tliomas Wi^kc.s, the I. .ssee. 
w'll) will continue to control the proiwrty 
itii'i tl.e hookings. White CoHar.s, Anne 

■ hols’ production, is now tenanting the 
rouse and will remain there until It tak.-s 
to the road next niontli. Wiikes will he 

lilted with Wagiter in some of tlio 
I’roduitlons to lx- made by the latter 
tills sea.son, 

U. gner recently signed contracts for 
me fort Theater, In which to present 
• .'ho y lllackincr In The Carolliiittn. and 
Ihrs arrangement still stands, altlio the 
Iheati r is not under h as,* to Wagimr for 
.irij i.erlod lieyimd the run of lliis'pl.iy. 
Ji'liii i-drt also states that he Inis hasi'd 
hi.“ I'aly’s g’.<1 .Street Theater to A. D 
•loiieK and Morris Gri'eii. of tlis IJohc- 
nnaii.s, only for the i ngagenients of Lore 
for Love and /lealrc Under the Elina, 
and not for a whole year. j 

Dram.iric Notes 
No'-l Coward arrived In N..\v Y<>rk last 

Week aboard tb»‘ S. S. Majestic to sup- r- 
' ISO the production of hi^- play, Tl r 
Vorli r. and to play tiie Radlng role on 
JJroadway. 

I,eo Carrillo ha.s signed a rnn-of-the- 
pl iv <•onfr.^l■t 'vifh tbc Theater Guild and 
w ill ii iitiniie '.n the role ''t T'ny 'm 
Ti'tO l\\i< W hut ’he<i V,’‘ t-.:l I,t_ the 
Klo'.v Tlo p.ier, .New 'I'ork. 

Marlr M * in II, o u’'!>'at'd la.st sea¬ 
son in f);;'. d H ’a 'o';- p; • •I’le't hni of T • 
Do'f nt ti.e Ki'dhre ’ la-aler. New York, 
wi'l h • .s<*'n shoitly in TU> U’liitr tuol 

.'D-it, which Cro.sby Gaige is to pre- 
M lit. 

Jean r rt, a i.ew and promising Siian- 
Mi authf resit, !-..is written a I'lay culled 
'Lift .si^Mirif lor Gali"a Kopernak and a 
eon- ily, ifi;i Yoi, Will*, which wi’l h.- 
oiler* d in .N-w York this season by a 
III w wrodueing orecn'r ition. 

Jcaonette Kox-l.*<, who tf'ok ov, r tiic 
on'y f, minsne roi- in li’/.nf Prire ah r il 
I.i-t we. k. lias been gi'en the ro!*.. jx-r- 
iii.iii«n*iy in the orlginiil e<.mi>any. H r 
liiterp. et.at-on so ideased Arthur Hopkin.s 
that lit. Ii'is d'-eldid net to shift her to 
one of his oth- r t end companies. 

Ann H.rrding has Joined the Rose 
Vullev Siixk C'. np.iny In Philadelphia to 
ini'.’ilge in a fe.v revl'als 'vhile awaiting 
the HH’nir.g of The School Miatr/aa, in 
\ li'eh she is to ai ;«ar in the title role 
on I’.roadway. This week she is playing 
in the stock p’-<-.1uction.s of The Mna'ir 
Iluildtr and Iiifu ors. 

Louis Wolheim, 'vho dropped cut of 
the cast of U’/iof Price Glory* recently 
for a rest, is enjoying a vacation at the 
H< tel Ambassrdor. Atlantic City. Just 
a year ago this week he opened in Ar¬ 
thur Hoiikins’ famous war play in Stain- 
fi rd, mining to the Plymouth Theater, 
N-w' York, two we. !<s later. 

■\Vllliam Gillette was Injured last Pun- 
day night in an accident on the Jliddle- 
s* x Turnpike, near N* w" London, Conn., 
when his niotimeycle i-rashed Into an 
automobile wh|. h suddenly turntd Into 
th** main thorofare. It is said th.at the 
a tor was hot seriously hurt and is re- 
tor* ring rapidly. 

Kathleen Klrkwood’.s recent midnight 
n-'ival of Salome at the Triangle Thea¬ 
ter in Greenwich Village brought such a 
di-mand for seats that another perform¬ 
ance of this O.'.car Wilde play, which ran 
for about seven months at the Triangle 
last season, was given last Thursday at 
the more commodious National Theater 
on the east side. 

Mrs. Samuel Insult, 'vhose recent revi¬ 
val of The School for Scandal in Chicago 
made siK'h a big hit and brought in thou- 
siinds of dollars for St. Luke’s Hospital, 
is in New York negotiating for the pro¬ 
duction of the Sheridan comedy on 
Rroadway. Mrs. Insull will again ap- 
p. ur as I-ady Teazle and the opening is 
expect!, d to take i>lace in October. 

Annette Margules. who created the role 
of Tondeleyo In the original New Y’ork 
ci'mpany of Wfilfr Cargo, has been "-in¬ 
ning pral.^e In her pi'rformance of the 
jiart at the Hanna Theater, Cleveland. O.. 
where White Cargo has ju.-*t finished its 
fourth week. iliss Margules Is b*ing 
f. atur*d in electric lights, and other prin- 
cnxil players In the cast include Carlton 
p.rtckert, George Karren and Allen Con¬ 
nor. 

The cast of Kosher Kitty Kelly, play¬ 
ing at the Times Sijuare Theater, New 
York, were guests of honor last Tuesday 
night atop the Mc.VItdn Hotel Roof Gar- 
d* !! fluring Broadway Nile, a weekly fea¬ 
ture of tlie hotel. Among members of 
the company who assisted with the im- 
jironiptu entertainment were Helen Ship- 
man. Joseph S.anth'V, Robert Leonard, 
I^rothy Walters and Jennie Moskowite, 

“Number 17“ Well Received 

London. Augitst l.'i (Special Cable to 
The UtUhonrd).— Jeffer.'on Farjeon’s 
fanta.'>tic nieli'drhma. entith'd Number 17, 
wa.s givin an excellent reception when 
pr. si :ii! il by Ix on M. Lion at the New- 
Th* ;iti r la.-t Weilnesilay. In this niixj-d 
grill of mysti-ry, melixlrama and humor 
l.li'ii. as a ^•l•mlc sailor, scored wiTl. 
Nii-holas Hanneii showed his wonted 
skill and ca.-->- hold of his audience as 
tli«. Ill r>>. 

.Vdmirahly played thrnout, and with 
Ni'ra Swinburne’s dangerous charms and 
h’ri d Gro'i s’ di-ep-ilycd villainy, and with 
a coherence of plot unusual in mystery 
plays, Niimbir 17 should draw’. 

Wjrmack Signs With Pitou 

N.-w York. .\ug. l.'>.—.Mali'<ilm V. War- 
nia k has .cigiicil witli .Vugiistus I’itou, 
In--., to play the juvinih- lead in The 
ISi lin ed Jiandlt, a road production, star¬ 
ring tJeral!! Griflln. The show oinns 
Si'pteinlp'r 12 In Wilkes-Barre. Pa., and 
Is routw to the West Coast and return. 

Long Run Dran^atic Play Records 
Niiuil' r of .'-n'ocu'ivr p*Tforiiianc<.» Un to 

and Ipcludirg .'^at-jritay. Ai’sust 15. 

IN NEW YORK 
FLAY. OPENING 

HATE. 
NO. OF 
PERFS. 

Able’* Iriih Roop.... ..1..TS5 
Aluma of th« Souih Seas. ..Apr. ••a ...130 
Bride Retlr*-!, Tlie.. pi. .. .1*1-. 
Deitlre Under the Eltui.Xnv. 11. ...311 
Fall Giir, Th** 
•ilood B:id W'linnii. A.Innr ... 04 
•lorilla. The. .Vpr. 2H. ...Ih* 
Is Zit So?. ...2(3 
Konher Kilty Kelly.. 18. ... 72 
.Morning After, The.. '*7. ... 24 
Poor Nut, The. 27. ...lis 
Spuoki . 1. ... M 
Spring Fever.. 
They Knew What They 

3. • • a 2^1 

Wanted . 24. ...non 
What Price Glory... 5. ... lOj 
White Cargo. .5. 
White Collara. 23. ...201 
It .\1I Dependp. 10. ... 8 
A Lnrkv Break. 11. ... 7 
Something To Brag .V.iout. Ang. 13. ... 4 
Little Poor Man, The 

•Closed August l.’i. 1925. 
C. ... 12 

IN CHICAGO 
ea* and the Canary. Th«..JiiI.v 5..'H 
nor'.lla. The..tp'. 32.r.;t 
H /at SU.’.Kob. 22.217 
I.i It Next Poor, The.M»y 24.los 
l.*iff That Off.July 12.45 

A London Letter 
Treating of the Legitimate 

By “CCCK.MCS’E” 

U. S. Vijitots—A Warning London, July 51.—American artists 
vi..<iling the.se shores are advi.s!-<l t*j 
note the regulations under the Aliens 

Order covering immigrants to Great 
Britain who propose to take up work 
here. 

Many American artists have come to 
Kngland for a holiday and subsequently 
to their arrival here have obtained con¬ 
tracts to api>ear on the English stage. 
The result of this has b*-en that the 
orders of the Mini-try of Lab<>r have be*‘n 
more or le.-s flout*d. In many cases, of 
course, the evasions have Ix-en uncon¬ 
scious. But the matter ha-* gro'vn to 
such proportions that the governmental 
authorities have had to take serious 
stuck of the situation and have now got 
in touch with the Actors' A.ssociation 
In order to put a Kop to this immigra¬ 
tion for purmises of employment. 

Alfred Lugg, general seer* tary of the 
.•\. A., has coinmunieated with Kquity in 
tirder that the i»ositi*>n may he r*'g- 
iilarized insofar as th** two unions are 
concerned. • But I strongly advise any in- 
ti-nding visitor.-* to these shores who may 
he wUling to accept engagements in this 
country, should such come their way. to 
ascertain all conditions covering their 
proposed voyage and, moreover, to <get 
in touch with the Actors’ Association im¬ 
mediately upon landing here. 

According to Lugg’a statement, man¬ 
agers are largely to blame, for they, of 
course, know- of the regulations and a»e 
(l*-feating the government clause by leav¬ 
ing till the last minute applications to 
the Ministry for permission for Ameri¬ 
can artists 'vhu came purely on a vi.-*it 
to undertake stage employment. Tlius 
the managers Imagine the A. A. wouhl 
be lojilli to take any steps for fear of 
throwing out of employment English 
arti.sts. But now that the Ministry ha.s 
moved in the m:itter the A. A. has no 
option and it has given notice that 
fri*m this time on any adverse action 
which may have to be taken will be the 
resjKinsibility of the managers and the 
arti.sts concerned. Lugg therefore jioint.s 
out that .\niericar arti.sts who desire to 
come h«Te for w-ork mu.st obtain the jn-r- 
niit of the Ministry of Labor in the first 
instance. If, however, bona fide visitors 
oeoure an offer of engagement while in 
this country, they "-ill find by applica¬ 
tion to the A. A. that every effort will 
be made to facilitate their empU^ment 
and to assist In obtaining the section 
of the Ministry. 9 

Gwen Farrar and the Police 

Gwen Farrar’s recent experiences with 
the London police have led to a good deal 
of publicity for this popular actress. A 
few dayo ago she and another actress, 
.\udrey Carten, were arrested for ob¬ 
structing the police in tlie West End of 
I.aindon. Miss Farrar had left her car 
iinaMended in the stnet and had re- 
fu.sed, apparCnjly, to move it when re- 
questeil to di> so. When the |>oliee 
exixistulated she io alleged to have ob¬ 
structed them and even at'^'aulted them, 
with the result that they arrested her. 
At the subsequent proceedings Miss 
Farrar had the inestimable advantage 
of having Sir Henry Curtis Rennet, one 
of the moet brilliant K. C.’s of the Eng¬ 
lish Bar. to ilefend her, and the case was 
cvi ntually dismissi d. 

This wix'k Miss Farrar was summoneil 
for t■■^iouo driving in London anil for 
failing to stop on the signal of a iMilice 
iilll!-er. This lime she was defended again 
liy Sir Henry Curtis Rennet and by J. 
B. Melville. She pleaded not guilty to 

both summonses, and both were dis- 
nli.''^x‘d. 

It is to be hoped a third tiin*- won’t 
pay for all! 

Bristol Little Theater 
The Repertory Theati r at Bristol, 

which owes its inceiuii'ii in large iin-a.i- 
ure to the enthusia.-in of the loi-al Kolary 
Club, w ill soon embark on its ihinl sea- 
i-oii. -MI the gooil tilings wliiili I 
anticipated for th.* ilircefor, Uutieit Har- 
vi-y, w hen he left the Old Vie. to uniler- 
take tlie running of th<- Bristol Little 
Theater have come to pass. Tlx lir.-L 
.-•■ason ran for less than a score of 
w< i-ks according to plan. The .secoiaJ 
:eason more than douhlid this length and 
ni'Xt sea.-on. which starts in Siptiinber. 
will be 47 'veek.s. Three new- plays will 
he present!'d during the first half-year. 
.Many plays never seen m Bristol are 
ini'liided in the repertoire. • 

The new plays are Harold Downs’ 
The A * .sbiiri/s, Thomas .lay’s t’oii- 
n ruing Mr. Convent!, and The Otu nys, 
by Violet I’earn. Other piec!-s for pres- 
!nfatir>n this 'year inclmle The White- 
IDnded Boy, Windoirs. The B'oi; Things 
irnpptii. Loyalties, .1 Bit n’ Love. The 
skin Game, ijuinneips. The Bound Table, 
Ariadne, .Mary Stuart. I In l.ndu of Hit 
mont, Passrrs-By. vari!)us Barrie one- 
act plays, and Her Son. Altho it is 
<-alli-d a Little Tlieatcr. it .should be re¬ 
membered that the Bristol venture is 
manned by an entirely professional ca.-«t. 
It Is also h!-avily hacked by the civic 
authorities of the West Country port. 

Brevities 
On ^TVith the Dam-r has now passed 

the 130 mark and shows no fign of de¬ 
creasing its hol!l on public favor. The 
I’arisian production under Clmrles B. 
Cochran’s dir!‘ctii>n has had to be* ptist- 
l-one!! owing to his recent ojK-ration, from 
the efforts of 'vhi!-h I hear our premier 

{■how man is making fine recovery. 
Altho h! r pr"!lu fi!>ii of Tin Wild 

Duck continues at the St. Jamis, Sybil 
Arundale is not giving u[> lur r!-perl!>ry 
S! a.-on at the Ev. ryiiian Tht ater. Ni xt 
we!k the little expiriinental playhouse 
at Hampstead will house her pn sentation 
of Tom Roberts!ili’.s I'nate. irhi,h is to 
be mounted in the style of th*« original 
Bancroft production of ISf.T. The piece 
has not been seen in London for many 
years. Leslie Banks, back from the 
States, will be the Captain Haw tree. and 
that irr*'slstlble comic character actor, 
.^iihrey Matlu r, 1.-* the Etx-le.s. 

t*n last Saturday night Lena Ashwell*'! 
Players comliicted a .siu-c**ssfiil season of 
plays of a higher literary vain*-—as Mil's 
.\sliw!'ll ealls them—at tli!' Thi'aler 
Boyal, Bath. Miss .Ashwell c!>iigratulated 
the city on its appreciation of gisid 
drama and there were many pn'senta- 
tions from the audience. Sir Arthur 
Carlton, proprietor of the theater, 
thanked Miss Ashwell for her work, 
which it is understood will be continued 
next year. 

Lavendir Ladies, In which Olg-a Lirido, 
now in the Icuijing part of Bain, made 
her first sen."uti!>n.il success on the oc¬ 
casion of its pro!luction bv a Sunday 
l>lay-producing society, will b*‘ done 
.-liortly in the West End under ArchilKild 
Nettleford’s Comedy Managerpent. It ill 
a .slight .sentimental eomedy by Dai.-«y 
Fisher and has wait!si some y! ar3 b* fore 
an opportunity of pnidiictlon bas arisen. 

James .Agate, p« rhaps the most bril- 
liaut of English ilraniatic critics, al.so 
has a play clow n hir produ! timi in the 
autumn. It is a dramatization of the 
novel, Blc.asrd Are the Birh. 

The revival of the war-time r*'vue. 
Bubbly, has hail a V!ry limited aigMal 
ami goes on lour from the Duke of 
York’s soon. 

Another piece which ha.s falh d to hold 
public atteiiton is .lolin Galsworthy’s 
The Show, which, from what I have 
h'iird. is not likely to be seen in the 
West End mucli longer. 

Nugent Monck, who runs the intere.st- 
ing Klizabetli.'in playhouse known as the 
Madilerniarket Thi'ater at Norwich, ha.s 
written The Pageant Masque of Aim 
Boleyn, which drainatize.s the meeting 
of Henry the Eighth and Ann. It will 
be produC!'d the first week in August at 
Blickling Hall, Norfolk, the seat of the 
Btileyn Family in Tinlor times. 

Violet Melnotte returns to the active 
management of the Duke of Yorks in 
the autumn, when she will present Dc 
Luxe Annie. 

Mabel Normand 'vas to havb apix arcil 
in The London Berne, due sh!irtly at thi* 
Lyceum. The arrangement, howev* r. has 
fallen thru and P! arl White, Engli; h 
film star, will app«>ar Instead. 

Somerset Maugham has* a new play 
ready for production in autumn in th'j 
hands of a London management. 

Dramatic Art 
LUCY FEAGIN STUDIOS 

OF DRAVfATIC ART 
.ACTIXO IX DRAMA AXP Ol’KR'. 
FALL TERM RECIXS OCTOHER .Til 

112-114 Carnflie Hill fTil. Circis 1766). N. Y. C. 

“IN THE DARK” 
A rby by 'V. H. XUmi-ytr. For Irai* by J.\rK W. 
WAYXK, Boom 303. 36 W. BanJblph St.. Chicago. 



Bryant Showboat 
On Return Trip 

HOUSE ~ TENT 

SpUndid Acting Cait Prctentt Sttiling Pff 

formjnce—Boat Filled With Chnrth. 

Going Andirnce—Proceeds Donated 

—Violet Bryant Carries Off 

^ Honors in Portrayal of 

Mother Role 

BOAT SHOWS - TOM SHOWS- MEDICINE SHOWS 
Bv GEORGE PIDDINGTON 

(Communictttiom to 25-27 Optra Place, Cincinnati, O.) 

STARTING HIS 27TH YEAR I 111' Kryant Shosvboat, now tnak- 
iiiK ItH n iurn trip iiii the Ohm Hiv. t 
tieil up at Oiiintaiuo. Ky., Monday nlKht’ 
AiiKin-t 10, and thin editor, IntriKind at 
till- Rood report the boat had Rolnjt down 
nhiii it presented The Fortune Hunter 
paid a visit to “eatoh" the work of this 
troupe. The company, sterlinR actors all 
Iiresented a superbly asded and staged 
four-ai t In nvy drama. Sent to the Poor 
Funn or Oier the IliU, a heart-griiming 
homey play that tlirllled the pa. ked 
liouse. .Mrs. Violet Bryant enacted the 
mother role In stellar fashion, carrying 
oiT the applause honors easily. Htr 
natural actiiiR of the pathetic part the 
unmistakable tears falling and finally 
the happy smile thru these tears, held 
the audience in raptures. 

,\nother jierformaiue worthy of men¬ 
tion is that of Billy Bryant, who.se bla. k- 
facc comedy livened up the production 
never permitting it to drag. He is 
worthy of better audiences than those of 
.-howboats. Sam Bryanfs portrayal of 
the father was all that could be asked. 
.Mac Frank.n w.g ki d manfully thruout in 
the exactlnp Juvenile lead part, while 
Ben I,and. rs' characterization of the evil 
brother w;i,s perfect. Walter Price, as 
the heavy.'siuis .so sincere in his work 
that he had the audience hatliw him 
b-fore the end of the first act.'^Josie 
Bryant wa* good In her feminine lead 
and Carl Faith did well with the small 
part hand' d him. 

One unusual thing was the audience, 
composed mo.stly of church people of 
t'onstance and vicinity. They enjoyed 
the play very much and it Is this editor’s 
opinion that Billy Bryant will get a big 
play from the churches next year. The 
occasion for this unusual audience being 
there was that Billy, astute showman 
that he is. heard that one of the local 
churches needed money to complete 
repair work, and so he willingly donated 
the entire proi-eeds of the evening's per- 
fonnance to this church. 

Baby Betty Bryant, a pretty and 
sweet little thrce-year-old. did a cute 
little vaudeville ^m<'cla♦ty which amus»d 
’ Billy Bryant, in a black-face 
monolog, aided by two original songs, 
/.arj/ and Those tVonderful /taps Gone 
ItH, stopped the show. Mrs. Bryant did 
a n. at accordion sp«'’clalty and Bozo 
tChocolate Brown) danetd dexterously. 
An added attraction was* The Skoutini/ 
of Itiin MrGrrw by a local boy, Lewis 
Fngl.'ind. whu'h the 'audience responded 
to warmly. 

Billy Bryant lias il v^y good show, 
a good ac ting cast, and iifTide m.tny scene 
<'hange8 duripg the couAe of the play. 
This last is a uni<|ue order of things in 
itself in showlsiatdom. This editor was 
royally entertained by the company. 
Beturning on the ferr.v comments heard 

all sidf's. made by the audlen.'e. 
t.'ndtd to show that tiny all thought It 

the best show they had seen on the 
river this season. 

Charlie Champlin Goes on Road August 17—States He Has Best 
^ Plays and Best Actors in Career 

Red BANK, N. J., Aug. 15.—Charles K. Champlin, Red Bank's favorite actor 
boy, is preparing for his next season’s lour of the East with his theatrical 
company. Charlie is always liguring wlien he is going to quit and settle down 

and Just have fun for the rest of hi.s life. But every time he has figured out th** 
date he begins to figure •what he will do when he does quit, and the picture h.‘ 

frames in his mind of a hale and hearty young man walking around the streets of 

Red Bank with nothing to do puts a damp -r on his thoughts. 

It’s 26 years now since Charlie gave 
his first show in Bed Bank and started 
out with his home-town actors', with some 
homewritten and other plays, in a tour 
of the little towns of his home State. His 
tour was succo.^sful and he has kept the 
game agoing. Each year he became a 
little more ambitious. E_-" , " 
better and better playp. until now he lias 
the reputation of having one of the best 
companies and the best play' 
any repertoire company in l..^ -- 
States. 

Charlie hae had a lot of queer experi. 
ences in his 26 years of acting. lie.’., h..:. 
a lot of fun out of it, and, besides all the 
fun he has had, he has made a wad that 
would make folks stare if they could see 
it. He owns business property in F ^ 
Itonk and residence property. 

Charlie is down at the Lyceum Theater 
most of the time these days building the 
si’enery 
coming 
scenery, 

succe.«sful and he has kept the 
■; rrr.; :v Kan.sas City, Mo., Aug. 12—There has 

Each year he got b.-vn quite a demand for dramatic aetor.s 
’ ’ in Kansas City the past week or so, and, 
__ altho there are no new shows going out 

's given by in this territory at the present time, 
any’ repertoire company in the United there has been a great deal of changing 

in casts and all theatrical agencies here 
. report a "shortage” of dramatic people. 
He’s had "ilh plenty of calls for "help” from 

The Allen Bros.’ Comedians are play- 
, ing in Bonner Springs Kan., this week 

and many K O. snowfolk are motoring or 
"trolleying” to this town to enjoy a 
performance or two. 

Howard R. Brandt, president of the 
Cordon-Howard Candy Company o.f this 
city, went to Alarshali, Mo., ye>lerday to 
visit the Fpaiks Circus and had many 
nice things to say about this show. 

Charles Jordan, who has been with the 
Hillman Ideal Stock Company In West¬ 
ern Kansas, has Joined the Haztl M. 
Ca.ss Flayers In Iowa. 

Maxine Wilcox, of D.nver, Col., was Fugwash. N. S.. Aug. 11.—The Ma>on 
in the city last Sunday on her way to Biqs.’ Unde Tom’s Cebin Compauv will 
‘ '^mr sisi. r, T'aisy D«-l Wilcox, with . lo.^e a 10-week tour of N. \v Brunswick. 
_ Id Ward Frincess Stock Comp.iny N^.va Scotia, Prince Edward Island and 
in Central Missouri. Miss Maxine, who N. wfoundland .\ugust 2."> and will go 

‘- „1'jr, made the long trip alone. hack into the States for its r.gular thea- highly 
Jess Sliively Joined the Harry F. Miller l< r tour, o}*eTiinR on the Eastern Manag* 

Show in Texas last week as piano play- < rs’ Time at Portland. Me., S.'j.fember 
He was placed by the Feist Tlieatri- S. The show wdl tour New England 

and then on into the Central and Mid- 
tv. St Slates on the regular seawn.il 
route. 

This season the Mason Bi...- ’ Com- 
p.tny will be the larg' st ever put out on 
one-night stands by this firm. The sliow 
will carry all the old-time parade stuff. 

. I'.'nies, elon’acya, floats, walking figures, 
Dolly Ketzler Is in the Mty visiting drum corps (both male and f.m.alc), and 

her sister for a few days before g'dng witli the big 16-piece white liand if will 
on the road with a Texas show. make the biggest flash on the streets in 

.'■'•ars. 
J. R. Moore, of Toronto, Ont.. has pur- 

> <has«d a half inter, t .and I;as tak'il 
cliarge of the band and orchestra. Itob- on 
< rt McLiiughlln and Ermine .Stewart have 

I have ...igned for the coming stason as Legree t\as 
season, g^d Topsy. Lou LeClede, of Rye Beai h 

ve been Park, N. Y., will b*' the Lawv.T Marks. _ , ^.it • 
Finley will continue in his role of rrank Glllmore IB KjBSaS CltV 

tor -I Encle Toni, while Lucille I^iuis, of _ 
■e p04. and Eva fame, will play Little Eva. 
I "3ve Myra Itosell has sign, d for Ophelia. Kan.«as City, Mo., -Vug- 12.—Frank 
in the LHlian Cooper will do Eliza with a Cillmore. executive secretary of the Ac- 
to say realistic iee-crossing scene. BIlMe BIvthe tors’ K'lUity Associati«>n, was In Kansas 

le of the \vil! play C'jorge Harris. H.arrv L. I.lovd City Sunday and Monday, Aui^.st 'J and 
care to wHl do Skeggs and (Toorge Shelby, ('lias. B>, on lila way from Los Angeles to 
known Jones, Quimh.i> .\rthur Nelson, 'Satnh't; Chicago and New York. Mr. Gillinore 

ind the Thos. R. Lynch, St. Clair; Ciiidys HItz, spent Sunday visiting with .Mr. and .Mrs. 
le busi- Aunt Chloe'; M.arlon De Calvin. Cassle; Frank Delnialne, Kansas »'Hy lepresenta- 
mplain- .hme Stoddard, Harry, and Burt Stod- lives of Equity, and Monday morning 

did in dard, Haley. was Informally In the A. E. A. office in 
Tth tlie Tills is the gr.ate.st “Tom” cast put tlie Cayety Tlicater Building. That 
in fact out in vears by the Mason Brothers in afternoon he was motored to Bonner 
three- their 2S years of operating tl^sliow. Springs, Kan., to visit the Allen Bros.’ 

hottest pd Ma-on came on. from Columbus. O, Stock Company. Ja.-k Vivian, manager, 
shipped and .sprnt tiiree weeks visiting with his and was very enthusiasiK- about bis 
ind re- e.iiupany manager, Tliomas .MIon. He ’'trip” and the Allen Bros.’ Show, coni- 

has r.turned to Columbus now to attend menting most favoraiily on the company, 
ion Mr. to his real estate business. Mr. Glllmore left Monday night for Clii- 

.■;igo, aft«r conuillmentlng tlie ivimalnes 
on tiie highly effl"lent and pleasing way 

* in which file Kansas City office of Equity 
was being managed. 

is now in its second week here, Ga., to take in all the sh<>ws and dances. Hutchinson, Kan.. Aug H—North Swjltl ShoW in Gcorsis 
to packed hou.ses. K. C. Tom- Sam Jones went to Dixon Mills. Ala. Bros, closed their engagem* nt here last _____ 

)f Adelphi, is a visitor on the TVm. Clarkson, superint.-nd.-nt of canvas, w.-. k with the arhitniry Ini rcas.- of tin- 
is week. Karl Denton, female stayed on guard over the show property li.en.«e fee b. Ing glv.n as the r. ison for Graymont, Ga., Aug. 14.—The C. W. 
ator. of tlie Lasses M'liite Min- at Chatsworth. The Oil per cent betfi-r tl.e show's su...pcnslon. Tiie show rlldn't Swain Sliow is playing down here In the 
nd Roy Kimble, acrobat, visited half and myself motored around, having . lose h. causo of la. k of biiHlness, as tlie turpentine country fimling business grsid 
• during its engagement at Lun- a good time in gen. ral. I learn, d a i.-nt had n crowd' d all w.-* k. They .Manager C. \V. swain la a progressive 

lot of good things while awayi, and know w.-re forerd ti» l.,i\.- Hiit' liinson, Manag- man. giving tlie people of this section 
that business will be great, as Georgia <r North to'd tlie liig audience, It.-cause what they want In shows, and also 

itli-rmc ■sr 'tt/inrhecter had a 13,000,000 peach crop and Aiaham.a tlm ,ify coniLal-slon iiad nrhlt>':irily treating inenihers of his company willi 
iiiiama w iiicucsici several good rains, so that cotton la raised their Il.'en*f fee to I.IO per day, luu.'h consideration. The roster; (' W. 

_ in fine shape.” altho they had se. urrd a license from Swain, tiwn.'r and iiinn.-iger; E. C. Nusse, 
^ T., * 11 mt T-ji *1'^ '’I'y ‘icrk, paying the required rule assistant manager and operator; G. L 

%•’ 14.—The Ed RpHIv With Amcrlfa ^^’5 p. r day. Kay, prodiwlng black-face comic, song 
Stwk Company has been play- IVeiliy V-lOSes W HD America The hig audience applaud, d hi .irtily as and dance sp.sjlultles; I.siuls Vic. 

■ lols "Week to Kood. business, _ Manager North rafh.-r lieatedly told what straights, xyloplione sneclultleH and as- 
ng the weather. Ttie show has Johnny Reilly advl.-eg that August 15 he thought of the tr'-atmenf ae.-ord. d him slststnt proiiucer; Musical Bowens spe- 
aying circle stock arounn hE will finish a 20-we. k engagement with by the city adrnlnl.-tratlon Mr. North elaltleH, orchestr.a and acts; Toni Brant- 
r the Showboat Amtrlca and will ojK-n said be had 4s-.-n gr.iol.d tiie ll<.< rise for l••y, boss eaHvnsman and stage manager; 
ayas last week at Fltt^rield They August 17 at the Bed Hts^k (,V J.) Fair <.fie to five w.. kv. lad paid ili.- mpiir-d George Brantley, electrician; five can- 
nice outfit _ ana a good line oi with nine more weeks to follow, tsiok'd a'nonnt, |2.'» per dav. and laid l•■a. .•fl vasiiu-n. Tlie sliow* Is e<iulpp>“d wltli a 
, — 4>y tiie W. A. S. A. .Tohnny ri-p^irf- tfiat the lot and started im dti. Tlien. he n* w tent that seats 1.000 p.'opic, and 

lie Jiad a very nic-e season with ffie said, be-eau'is of ol.J. ctlon from iiiotlier also has seven new tru. ks and two four- 
herman Sto< k Comiianv play<d Iteynolds on the America. r»c»ivlng noth- show, the eommis-ion hn-.iilv raised the ing cars. The fealnre of the show, f^’t" 
IlL, last week to satisfactory ing h'lt the best of treatment fr»»m Cup- fee to 160 per day and d'-ein the (lie company's viewpoint. Is the exi*ellt-nt 
t Is at Sycamore, Ill., this week, tain Billy find Mrs. Reynolds. ll. < nse he bar} secured null and void. ciwikhouse. 

Robert George Toepfert, dramatic actor 

of^uidt and varied experience. At pres¬ 
ent with the Otis Oliver Players, 

for' the plays he will use the 
season, painting the muslin 

_, training his actors and actresses 
and rehearsing his plays. With all this 
work he has time to run about a good 
deal in bis automobile. He's Just like 
he’was 30 yeara ago. when he was Just 
Dan Champlin’s boy. Folks in Red Bank 
like to remember Charlie at the time he 
came back to Bed Bank from his lirjjt 
season’s tour. He had made a little money ' 
on tliat trip, but it wasn’t much, so be • - 
went right back to his old trade of aign j” 
painting. Ho was a g.iotL sign painter ' - — • 
and the money he made that vacation 
between the time he ended his first tour u, mt- » 
and ttie time he started his second tour Kxchange. 
help'-d him out a good deal. Harry Dale, who has been with the 

In the 26 years Charlie has been mak- Edgar 'Jones Players, closed last w,.-. k 
ing people forget their •woes by bringing and is in K. C. Visiting his wife and 
them to see his plavs he has produeid children. . * 
222 plays, nine of which he wrote himself. MT. and Mrs. H. P. Bulmer ft'ined the 
He cov'ero the siune territory year after Harris Players in Greenville, Tex., la>t 
yaar. He has played in most of the big w<ek., __ ... ... 
dies of this se.-tion of the couhtry. as 
^11 as in the large towns of this region. 
Of late years he has choeen for his plays 
each sea’son the most popular of the plays 
that have b-.^n jirodueed in New York, 
and this year he thinks he has got tlie 
very best lot of plays he has ever had. 
The list includes The lt> st I^cople, 
Lighinin’. Strange Bed FeUova, The Fool, 
The Mad Ilouegnwon and Discarded 
M’ires. He will open the season at 
Babylon, Long Island, August 17, ana he 
will get around to Bed Bank for a week 
of plays at the Palace Theater September 

Cooke Players Reopen 

Spaun Show on Return Dates 

/'North Bros. Forced To Quit 
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all RIGHT! LET’S GO! 
CROSS WORDS, lb* tiar aitractioa, is ib« HONEST- 

T O-GOODNESS Package with tbe PEPPY BALLYSI 
It is inctcasiiig tbontandt of bank rolls every day. br- 
cjote it is the greatrst dime coaxer ever nfarketrdi 
Every day letters from satisfied customers tell os that 
they 'liave never seen its equal, for tbe candy is 
delicious and the BALLYS immentel la addition 
to our regular line of MONEY-GETTING BALLYS 
ye give yon one BIG SUPER SPECIAL WITH 
every case op 2 50 PACKAGES. Don't forget. 
WE PREPAY THE EXPRESS! Think of this 
saving on tbe season. 

100% SERVICE AND SATISFACTION 

1250 PACKAGES m PACKAGES 1000 PACKAGES 

1 $11.25 $22.50 $45.00 
i _d 

REMEMBER WE PREPAY EXPRESS 

60RD0N-H0WARD COMPANY 
717-19 Wyandotte Street 

KANSAS CITY, MISSOURI 

Karl F, Simpson 
Thtalrlcil Cichisfs, fiiyety Theatre Bids.. 

KANSAS CITY. %0. 
ALWAYS WANT PEOPLE. 

The Ca-l D. Clark Companv opened 
■'londav r.tpht. August 10. at the Grand I 
Th, ater, Liennison, O. 

The .\iiif.den Players report demd busl-1 
.x at Dwight, III., last week and this 

we» k, so far. at I'on*iac, lias been good. 

Alvin P.iird. popular ooinedian with the 
w. It. li,-linont Players last season In 
I'.ilgary, Alta., is s;^nding Ms vacation 
in Portlar.d. Or.’. >Ir. Baird was for- 

(CoNti^Mi'il on page 27) 

STOCK LOCATIONS WANTED 
Nene too imtll. none too lirge. Showi to fit any eUaa theatre. Perrentage or euarantee pmroattinna. Plte 
rrKan'.jLc-d Showi DuK ready. PUylog any Ua>a bllli santed. Iron Um latert Uruadnay rrleaiot to 
“bcHiuei". 

SHERMAN THEATRICAL AGENCY 
648 NORTH DEARBORN STREET. CHICAGO. ILLINOIS. 

CUnUf DDIMTIMP type and block work 
OnUll rllirillllh 

LITHOGRAPH PAPER FOR DRAMATIC ATTRACTIONS 
Special Pictorial One Sheets for All Robert J. Sherman Plays 

QUIGLEY LIXHO. CO., 

REP. TATTLES 
UANTED QUICK—.\grnt «ho ran T'-ve h ’ tc ait 
pen. -N® paite. Ford drlrer prfterr. l Iitam-M 
Prcrle all Itnri Planitt to iVaibh. S. H. GAY. 
rtfOtvIlle. N. Y.. R. F, D. Na»h»llle. 

rANTCO QUICK—t<ket.-h Te'm. man and alfe. W- 
•aaae Man double Oreheaira. .tV-o * •xn t h 

•» Writ; I pay all. C. W. t»WAI.\ TENT bilOW. 
- -r. Georglt. 

TYPE and BLOCK PRINTING 
Send eofT tor rn.lng 

NURD OF HARVEY. IN IOWA. 

WANTED 
I*!"*, or tOitO Puahpole Top ind side w,ll M' 
r.- rtkrap for caah. Addri>a MIA. COF’tL.i^D, cara 
Krra biidi Co., Benton Uarbor, MUtaigao. 

WANTED AT ONCE 
t-l CoToet riaeer. Mu»t b* your* and able t» ont 
iht iiL- Mutt 'oin on «ire State ,alary and all 
in art! wire. JESSIE COLT<V> CO.. MtoonA. IIL 
Pit ycurt; 1 pay aiioe. 

AnytMug up to IlxSd Inrh tis*. block or type. 
CURTISS. Cantinental. OhI®. 

AT LIBERTY-MAX MEDOW 
GcMral Butlaeta. Comedy, Drama. Pan play any 
part raft for. Reaionablo eot.e. Approximately IS 
firrlgn laoC MitM. Very good perannilUy off and oo. 
TIrket If trer IfS mile*. Befereioe: Chief Wonjo 
Nemo, “Heart of th« Korklet". AddreM Uroaral Dt* 
lirtry. Cinrlnnatl. Ohio. 

WANTED 
Foe Rep.. Capable Cbaracter Woman, about 

30. With specialties: Working Advance Agent. 

Write H. WILMOT YOUNG. Jackman. Me. 

WAINIXEO 
neneral Rutlntat Man and Ingenor Woman. Btata 
age. uelsht, height and If you double Band or Or- 
rbeitra or Rr< daltlos. OM-olght motorized tent 
thoer. Small lumpo. Now beaded aouth. Ht.aU eery 
leuetl. Pay your own wire. OF.O. E. EMQKBBER. 
Ul AI Do It* Sbuwa. MluheU, S. D. 

WANTED 
Frr PROWXIE S COMEDIANS Geuml Butlnetr 
tVoaan who will do some inuU Charartara. titortal 
Buiinui Tram. ihefereiKO It you do SporlalUea. 
Uaeh vtandt undev cantai. II uaei after Olober I. 
I ray all after iolnlng. Wrrk of A'lS. 1”. Alexandria, 
Kt ; ofek rf Augvet II. Bethel. Ohio. 

FOR SA1.F 
TYul. TS with 40 middle; four aperUI Quarter Poles 
for fUago. Needt aomo repairt. Ftrat geta U. 
9 Band Vniforma. grean. trlmoaed in white, coat, 
pants and caps. SM.OO. HVOO BROS, Bruken Buw, 
Nebraska. 

CHRONICLE PRINTING C0.“**r.-"- 
Prompt aomow. Ifoderata priem. Writ* for aompltso 
Prico LiM. Prtntara to tbo ProfMalan oineo 1875. 

FOR SAL.IE 
Price’s Columbia Showboat 

Fully equipped to operate. Rrtlrtng from busineaa 
lauM of Ihla ad: Addreaa C.Vi’T. S. K. PRICE. 
EsanaTliic, i.idlaisa. 

BUD HAWKINS PLAYERS 
Tent Repertotro W.tNT young Oeneral Rutineet 
Van AImi M.<n for Ileaeles and (leorral Bualnesa. 
b at# ag*. height and weight. Equity. Chlrign baa#, 
"rek August IT, Wallioa Ctrek, Ky. M#ll »U1 b# 
forwarded. 

Lobby Photos—Post Cards 
txit. III.M Mr IN. IIS.M S<r I.SSS. 

SEORQC F. QIBBS. 
Bbcctsaar to Cammarasal Pkaltgraffblo Co.. 

Oavanoort, Itwa. 

BEN WILKES STOCK CO. 
W.ANTM real Noratty Man with Daorlng ttpceUKIes. 
('hange strong for weak. Would conalJet Dancing 
T'-aitt. If you ran play a few tmaU parta or douMa 
Hand to much th* better but not etsentl#!. WANT 
real Spcelally People. Don't mlarrpre<ent. Week-stand 
under ram at Pay own. I'seful Repertoire Peopl. 
write. K-llabl# show. Neerr mtSMid • aalary day. 
IIEN WILKES. Ooleonda. llltnola._ 

FOR SALE—CHEAP 
Dramatic t;nd Tant. 60x110. for 83nn oo. Baker A 
Lockwood mako. complete with tidewall. 19 ft. high, 
and all poles; no ataket. Tent now being used. Rea¬ 
son for selling, have purchased SOxliK) Tent, itent 
on depoait of $100.00, balance C. O. D. FRED 
REETirs PLAYERS, week of August 17, Ktukauoa. 
Wtseonsln. 

WANTED QUICK 
Join M per routa. Musicians. Hand and Orchestra 
Lcadag. double Comet and Violin; Cornet, doublt B. 
A O or xtagr; Karlionr. double Stage; Woman, dou¬ 
bt# Opballa and Eliza; small Woman with tipcelaltiet 
for Era. -Agent who can poal and get a toum when 
n.cr.sary. a'ud who ran show re.ulta abaad of a com- 
panv. Colored Kingers and Dan. era. StaU loweaL 
mason BKOTHEBS' U. T. C. CO.. Milo. Maine. 

WANTED 
. MANVILLC BROS.* COMEDIANS. 
Tf4rr utth IU«p F> iiurf N BUiltvUI# AH. 
Rrmlf Artist who con rUjr parts# Msr for Light and 
Fharaiter Comedy sDit «l#'sr Ingrnus. spf* laities. 

‘Hjf the best. CII.VS .M.t.NVILLK# Uaurlka# 
Ok la hr ms. 

BRUNK'S COMEDIANS WAIT 
Clirir-t. Curo«t, TrnmNm# tnd Baritone J#in Sep- 
■ember 1. 8tat« t«lary and #11 partlrulara first l#t- 

Prt'«rtnre Uio## doubling Btigt. Addrta# SAM 
nnlOlIT. Miogum, Oklahoma. 

BLIND ALLEYS—Comedy Drama. .A real play Fea¬ 
tured by Darr-Gray Co. FOOL'S GOLD—Knuik-'Eaii- 
Dead Comedy. A laugh a minut# and mor*' LOVE 
AND FRIENDSHIP—The Last Whisper. The play 
they'll.b« talking about when yon gat bick next aea- 

. auni All east 8 and 3. Two aeta. They're different ' 
I They'r# better!! MSS. foe reading on request. Ixi.N 
' THAVIS. 1038 Railway Exchange Building, .xt Luui 

Mo. They're going gmd and pleating eriryvtlicrc. 

WANTED 
roR 

NAIRN ALBIETZ PUYERS 
Real Feature Comedian with Specialtict. 

Other useful Rep. People doubling band 

or specialties answer. Week Ang. 17tb. 

OIney. Texas. 

SPECIALTY PEOPLE. 

WANTED 
FOR THE EARLE WOLTZ PLAYERS. 

Dramaltr Paopl* all llitet. Alto Trap Drummer who 
nn ii.-.iihle Stage. Jcaaa IllalH-e and EddI* Haltainan. 

ne wire. Oothen. Virginia.__ 

200 ONE- H. & C. THEATRIOAL EXCHANGE. 
Room 2, E. &. C. Bldg., Dnnvnr, Col. 

AT LIBERTY, AUG. 31 
Bualncat Man. Lead., Ilearlta. Char.iclera 

6*. tpr-artoie and ablllly. Age. 6 fi 
Ibt. Threw years on one .how Wife Ticket, 

j'-lary ron.|.rale. Addra.! J. nE.\TY XMITII cire 
~ I’layrrt. Stanley, Va.; hhenamloah next weak 

WANTED 
For Permanent Stock 

TWO BILLS A WEEK. 

Touug. good-looking LFTMHNi; L.VUV, Inganne 
type. Appearance, uar.lt.iba and ablllly Tciy at- 
tentUL LK.MilNG M.V.\, Jurcnlle type. Alao 
SCENIC ARTIST ta play paiia. Tell all. wnd 
pbolot. amt plea.* talk aenae when meotiaolng 
aalary. .\J<Irew CUAS. KR.\.MEK. Mat* Theatre, 
Raleigh. N. C. 

WANTED 
FOR 

WM. F. LEWIS STOCK CO. 
Rala.i. i tent aikl winter waion. Dramaltr Prcpic 
In .11 line* Thoae iloing pperUltlra glacn pref- 
creme Slate all firat Irttaf. Mutt Join on wire. 
Rtlary Sura. Equity, Kanaai City baae. Adilrra. 
Callaway Neb.. August 17-13; Kumneg, 94-29. 

D ^A| p 40t*0 I*uah-rn|# TcnI. serond 
senon. goiM! ci'Twilllon; »r»cn 

f Hliic. 6 blah; I'xl Flu Seals. Siagi 
•"■ukei. ererythlna <iirap',cte Marguae, etc , In i 

•h.nf Organ and m>ny other things. g.'liMl.on | 
'!>» auint rompleta. T»m, Pole, ami Xialies 

_ s:onno Write, don't wire. M.XCK-MI'RII 4 Y 
' I Rx, Oeneril Delivery, Cortland. Trninbull Co.. 

$8.00 
The IICAI ITY kind that atiracta ami get, the momy. 

j FInett .now-whll* mm-faillng poster paper; htigh'—’ 
' and tlsNliiest ink colors. im 
' DATES. POSTERS. CARDS. HERALDS. BANNERS. 

(.\I1 Xpetl.il; no .trek iiii>er id ' 
SPECIAL GET-ACQUAINTEO OFfER 

lOnre Only) 
I 29 words or kaa composition; ca.b extra wind 
1 W RITE E'OB PRICK LIST AM) ItOl I K IMKIK 

I Central Show Piintinf Co.. Mason City, Iowa 
1 Baal Shaw Prialtra—taUbllikad 20 Vaara. 

I Show Pnnting [ 

ROLL TICKETS 
PpinteH to Your Order inO OOH fnp 
-Myy ONE WORDING—ONE COLOR- IVi/V/|Vi/VyVy TOT 

Keystone Ticket Co., shSSSinTpa. "'-r— 
CASH WITH ORDER-No C. O. D. 10,000 far SA.SO; 20.000 far fT JO; 10,000 far S10.00 

HARRISON PLAYS 
PAT PROFITS PLEASE PATRONS 
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DRAMATIC STOCK 
WILKES REOPENS 

AT SALT LAKE 

By ALFRED NELSON 

(Communtctttiorfi to 1560 BtoadiVay, New York, N. Y.) 

Don and Mazie Dixon RUBY KISMAN 

Lcmc National South Side Theater 

1 Chicago, August l.'i.—Don and Mazie 
Dixon, popular Middle-West players, 

Do have taken a lease on tlie National The- 
i opular v^loningcr VwOmpany Kc- ^t 6221 south Haisted street at 

turns To Open Fall Season— *»« annual rental of $21,000. The lease 
i‘T> « t* T xr L- 1 negotiated with tlie firm of Kngle- 

Oest People Is V enicle-— stten Bros. The Dixons have contracted 
TU/.-,#-/... T_j with the American Seating Company for 
1 neater inrprovea Chfilrs for the entire main floor 
- Increasing the seating capacity thereby. 

Salt Lake City. Aug. 15 —The Ralph 'Vm. J, Slatterj^ formerly connected with 
Cloninger Players will open their fall sea- the Orpheum Circuit, will manage the 
son at the Wilkes Theater tonight with company and theater. 
two newcomers in the cast. Company opened 

Lueile McMurrin, daughter of President seawn at the National August M, 
Joseph McMurrin, of the Los Angeles and will present one bill a week, giving 
Mission of tb 
make her bow 

3 L. D. S. Church, will 10 performances. The company has been 
over the footlights to her practically intact for the past three years maKe ner now over the footlights to her practically intact for the past three years 

first home-town audience as a membt'r of and includes, besides Don and Mazie 
the company. Miss McMurrin has been Dixon, Larry Arnaman, James Lovelace, 
playing on the Coast for the past three Gloria Machan, Richard Glance, Carl 
years, attracting/wide attention. Another Pennington, Herbert Welsley, Francis 
new face will be that of Cliff Van Dyke, Shafer, Gladys Bliss, John and Junie 
who will officiate as stage manager in Malcolm, Mrs. Ella Bliss, Baby Martha 
the opening bill. 

Cloninger and his flayers will make chestra 
Dixon and a six-piece syncopation or- 

thelr return bows in The I>rat People. The Dixon Company’s success in the 
, Several improvements have been made Middle West has been due to the unusual 
In the theater. A new curtain will grace and original stvle in presenting popular 
the stage, elaborate in its colorings and jilavs. The Dixons recently concluded a 
draped arti-stically. Behind it will be a long engagement at the Warrington Tlie- 
removable proscenium arch. Better stage a ter. Oak I’ark. to practically capa''ity 
lighting facilities have been added, and attendance nightly, an indication that 
other improvements foreshadowing bet- their season on the south side of Ghi- 
ter productions. The playhouse has been cago will prove as successful. A great 
thoroiy renovated and the ventilating sys- number of Oak Parkers are making res¬ 
tem will make it 70 degrees cool. ervations for the opening day at the 

In The Beat People Mr. Cloninger will National, assuring the Dixons that they 
be seen in the Rennie role as the chauf- will be loval patrons, tho the location is a 
feur from Birdville. Mo.; Mary New- eonsiderafle distance from the western 
ton will be seen as the pampered daughter suburb. The company closed a four-week 
of the blue-blooded family. George Cleve- engagement at the Majestic. Dubuque, 
land as the ridlcu^us old u^ncle, Josephine ja August 4 and will take advantage of 
Challen and Missr McMurrin as chorus the intervening days to enjoy a wiii- 
glrls. while Victor Jory. Ray Clifford, deserved rest. 
Victor Gillard, May Roberts, Lafayette 
Terry. Van Dyke and others will be seen T>1 
in vital roles. Mayflowcr Flaycts 

After four days devoted to season - 
reservatlon.s the Wilkes box office opened Brv'antville, Mass., August 15.—This 
its regular ticket stiles yesterday to a popular etock company closed its sum- 
.me that rivaled the one at the opening nieV season at the Mayflower Grove Thea- 
01. .he season reservations. A,,cr,iEt r. Tho season was an artistic 

Well-known leading woman of dramatic 

ttoek, now leading woman of the Sc coy 

Stock Company at Savoy Theater, San 

Diego, Calif. 

RUBY KISMAN 

Ambitious Amateur Wbo Has Giaduatrd 

From Small-Town Theatricals to Lead¬ 

ing Woman in Dramatic Stock 

HAWKINS-BALL PLAYERS 

ChUago, ,\ugust l.">.—A rejwirt fmn' 
G.iry. Iiid., linliciiteK that th.- Ilawkm 
Ball Players will continue there until 
(letober 11. Klorenee l,«-win, Georg,- 
Wliittaker and Frank Hawkins are willi 
the company now and busines.s i.s 
profitable. 

Frank McMunn joined the company for 
second l>|isini-ss opening Sunday. He wa 
wllii the company in this city at the 
Calumit Theater last winter. Alb-rt 
Vecs, hading man and director during 
the summer, ami his wife, Elizabeth 
X'.ildi. will leave the comi'any in tili¬ 
n'at future to enter vaudeville. Peggy 
lla.'-tings, ingenue, i-lotxd with the eom- 
pany and entrained Eastward. 

The White Slater is bt-lng presented 
tliiv week and Simon CalUd Peter under¬ 
lined for next week, making the com¬ 
pany and entrained ea.«tward. 

Proctor’s Players Radio Vocalists 
/«- 

Troy. N. Y.. August 15.—Vera Myers, 
^'"plano; Charles Dingle, tenor, and Ed¬ 
ward Smith, dramatic reader, a trio of 
Pr«K-tor’.s Player.s, entertained radio fans 
from the WH.tZ Studio at Rensselaer 
I’olyteehnlc Institute Monday evi-ning. 
Dijigle sang a group of songs made 
popular by three famous Irish tenure. 
Miss Myers sang her musical comedy 
bits, and Smith, former director of the 
WGY I’layers. interpreted character word 
picture.s. The presentation proved an 
offering of unusual interest In midsum¬ 
mer radio. 

The I’roctor Players’ summer season 
of I stock presentation In all probability 
will close August 31, 

National Theater Players 

Washington, D c.. .Vug. 13.—Romuine 
Colli nder clobi-d iiis engagement with the 
Nati'-nal Tlo-aier Players Saturday last 
to take a niucii desired vacation ere re¬ 
porting for reliearsals in a new produc¬ 
tion, and has been suci-eerted by F’rank 
M- Nellis. Tliere will be other changes 
ill the company, due to calls on the play¬ 
ers for i*oniing r'hearsals for various 
productions for which they have been 
engaged. 

Presentation Problematic 

Dallas, Tex.. Augu.st 15.—The situation 
In regard to stock company presentations 
for the regular season iu tills city and 
Fort Worth, the two largest citlei* in 
Northern Texas, i.s problematic. The 

popular etock company closed its sum- • Tis said the biggest fish from management of the RItz 'Theater, in Fort 
nier season at the Mayflower Grove Thea- smalle.^t streams and in theatricals \Vorth, is dealing with S. Charnlnsky 
ter August 8. 'The season wa? an artistic ^ "f Hr ” from the smaller yj on-ihe sale of Its propi rtles. 

FRED WEIS DENIES 

Gale’s Princess Players O] 
Season at Savannah 

rxT'XTff'c financial success The entire com- k a altho nothing has bi-en consummated. 
DENIES pany made individual hits and will be Charnin.^cy operated tlie Capitol Thea- 

welcomed back at any time. Manager graduated from tlie local Indepi-ndent moving picture 
Onrninn Littlefield, of the theater, spoke In high n'Ko S'-iiwi housb and next year may change both 
Opemng of Stock of the excellent acting and stage ' ‘ «inJ Capitol to vaudeville 

ab Theater getting? during the entire summer. w^snnaViTl-"Vmiiwi rim’'e n? 1,^ eVilt** nllli Pantages BiHjking.-*, for 
Gertie Riggs left for New York to start PcrsonaliD, found full vent In clutr and ^^hli h he owns the rights. 

-A Savannah cor- rehearsing August 10 with Gus Hill’s wire n the E. H. Hulsey, owner of the Circle Thea- 
hoeird was misled TTn tentUrr She has been was sien b\ the in.in.igi r of - _ , . iw ,,„ri 1, 

New York, Aug. IS.—A Savannah cor- rehearsing Vugust 10* with Gus Hill’s affaii 
respondent of The Billheiard was misled Bringing Up Father. She has been 

esSny engaged to play Mrs. Jiggs 
innee.-'s 1 layers were to open a season Mahoney and do her ppecialty. " Ua^vin., e, 

i’*’-ii '• Savannah Tho.ater Anderson, character actor, opens h g., 
nan miJ;. ^ with the Young-Adams Stock Company 

tonight to play the leading character 
haan-? " that he roles. Hal Stack. Henry Cro.s.sen. Roy 

.yfn '■acted for the com- Chester. Dan Frost and Marian Herlihy 
pany that will reopen the theater. have joined companies in New England, ^yith ^th’at oi 

Dorothy Gale Players Wright Managing Strand Players s^lcramel 

Set for Keith-Orpbeum - comp: 
* 1 . ..t_T*.. A._ 1*; fin«.A \flfia IsTlami 

I obtaining an engagement 
arngt-r I’layers, St. Charles 
w Orleans. La., continuing 

ter as an Indepi-ndent moving picture 
housb and next year may change both 
the Ritz and the Capitol to vaudeville 
and play the Pantages BiHjking.-*, for 
whl( h he owns the rights. 

E. H. Hulsey, owner of the Circle Thea¬ 
ter, Is In Ihe East and it is nncerlain 
whether the house, which wa.s biilK two 
y<-ars ago for stock, will la- operated 
along this policy for the coming season. 

The Webbs En Tour 

New York. Aug. 13.—Billy and Dolly 
nave jo.neu .u organization for a year, later Davis Webb?of tfie Trent I’l^yci^^s'-al the 

M/rlnKe Mxn-intnn Qfrin/4 Plxvcrc ^^e Grand 1 layers. Grand Tlu;a- Trent Tlieatcr, Tr< nton, N. J , last season. 
Wright fVlanaging ^trano Iriaycrs ti-r, Sacramento, Calif., and th© Jack H. have been on a liiiir i>f near-by summer 

Lewis Company. Chester. Pa. resorts. Including the Catskills, with side 

Chicago, August 13.—Andv Wright’s Theater, operated by the Fourth Avenue 
Dorothy Gale IMavers, Unit ‘No. 1 for -Vmusement Company will reopen in 
ihc Keith-Orpheum tour io all set for September with a resident stock company 
Its opening iires.-ntation September 4 in presenting late releases of dr-mas, com- 
a cond.ns.d version of M'hv Men Leave fdies. revivals and new plays m tryouts. 

Louisville, Ky.. Aug. 13.—The Strand ^.^Miss Klsman Is now leading woman of trip.s thru New England hito ... 
Theater, operated by the Fourth Avenue Savoy Sto<-k Company at the Savoy vvhere they visited the artists’ c-ojony. but 
Amusement Company, will reopen in Theater, San Diepo, Ciilif. ooiiid not remain ov»’r for the pres^Mita- reopen in Theater, San Diego, C.ilif. could not remain ov r for the pn 

li company When a young woman rises from oh- tion at tho I’hoi-nix Theater, 
mas, com- scure small-town theatrical.^ to leading muy ;,nd Dolly are now at , 
in tryouts, woman of a dramatic stock conii>any I’ark awaiting the reopening of 

Asbury 
r their 

Home, con<edcd to be the first dramatic ^tccording to the management, which has vv-ithin five years much credit can b-- regular stock season at the Trent in 
playlet of its kind to be presented on the been busy for some months making plans Biven her, for It requires not only acting s- ptember. Billy lias combined business 
K.-"o. Circuit. selecting an organization to be ability but cour.age and pi-rsi-verance, nith pleasure by jumping into the presen- 

Wriglit and his associates have been at known as the Strand I'layers. which if wntinued will eventually P ad tation of Whiaprring R’lrrs and acting 
work for t-ome time vast cuttineciniv,, "W. H. Wright, who spent several year.s to a starring position in a production on as guest critic of Willard Robinson’s new 
the script to conform with the time limit with Savage and Erlanger, and as Broadway. 
set for the presentation in vaudeville directing manag^of his own compands 
houses and have succeeded in limitirg at the Mi^touk Th^e^ater, Brooklyn, N. Y.. SavlcS F 
the presentations to one hour and ten and the Povvers Theater. Grand Rapids. ' 
minutes. There will be no intermission has been secured as local man- ' 
between act?, for while a scene Is being McKee as director of 
struck on stage a drop in one apropos Productions. rtnU-fstc 
between act?, for while a scene Is being 
struck on stage a drop in one apropos 
to the scone will enable the players 
to continue with their lines until the 
next scene is set for a continuance of 
the presentation along the lines of the 
script. 

RECENT RELEASES 

Broadway. play, The Sea IVoman. 

Saylcs Fully Recovered; LOEWS ALHAMBRA 
Will Rejoin Gene Lewis - 

, Will Not Reopen With Stock Company 

Galveston. Tex., August 15.—Francis 
H. Savle.-', la.st season second leading New York. Aug. 1.5,—To set at naught 
man with the G.-ne L< wis-0!ga Worth all rumors to the effect that Loew, Inc . 
Players at the Lyceum Theater, Memphis, would return to its former policy of 

Galveston. Tex., August 15.—Francis 
H. Sayle.-', last season second leading 

^rint along tne lines of the Cleveland, O.. Auguot 15.— White has sign'd to return with Mr. Law is dramatic sioik at Its Alhambra Thea- 
Thi? nr, innnirafinr, .ho* **-.1, v Cargo, With Annette Margules in the opening again in the T'nncs.-ce city ter. Brooklyn. Terry Turner, publicity 

. bear ptellar role, promises to establish a new August 21. promoter, anuotim .-s that the Alhambra 
crQ! r^ftird here for summer stock, as the Since the L' wis-Worth Company closed will be operat"l -is a featur' d film house, 
reoehin^ In company is presi-nting the play to its season at Houston, Tex., due to the reopening August 24. 

i" capacity audience? in the Hanna Thea- extreme hot vvather. Mr. Savh-s has been _ _ IraVv.eo.% to fniiowr ft.o . k fapaoty audience? in the Hanna Thea- extreme hot vvather, Mr. Sa vies has been ^ 
vVight, Ld d?imati“ ta^^^ r*"; fifth week of its run Sunday resting on a ranch in Wwt Texas, re- Hclcil Robmson S Placements 
the vo^e in manv vandeviiiy brought outac.pa. Ity audience and cup.-rating from injuries rec lvd In an _ 
tti^e many vaudeville and pic- box-oaice seat resArvations indicate an automobile accid.-nt ift June, lie ha? fully „ tt. „ , i 
lure nouses. Indefinite run. I recovered and aft* r a few more days of New York, August 15.—Helen Robin- 

T, J Bculrjea, another rwent release Ix-lng vacation to he -.p' nt on the h< ach here «rtl?te repre.sentatlve, ha.s hi-gun her 
Dtoadway Flayers played by RplK-rt Mcl^^iughlin Stock will reiMirt for rehearsals wason jilaceinent of tiliiyer.s, as 

_ Company at the Ohio Theater, is scoring follows: Tomzon Manker. Ingeiiui-, with 

Grand Ranid? Mich AiitoiKt 15 w heavily, with flregory Kelly of the Anrtv Wriolar’e rRvnno PcIiVit Avenue Players, at lyrw’.s 
r Wriehtand^his Broadwa^PlaVel^Yt original production in the stellar role. Wright S L-hangC Ot 1 Olicy s.-xenthAvenueTh'ater.foritsrtrK-ksea- 

Hammond. Ind., Augu?< 1.5.—.\nd.v son, aj leading man with the Union lUIl 
^fanlev Tomc« Plover* Wright, dir<-cting manager of the Ti iTijile Theater, Gloucester, Mass; Mrs. Frank 
uidiiicy jdinv^ 1 layers Theater and tlie Dorothy Gale I’l.'iyers, Frayne, In a speelal guest engagement 

the Regent Theater broke ail records for 
patronage, when they produced and pre¬ 
sented Set Free, a new play by Edwin 
Milton Royle. 

Selena Royle, daughter of the author, 
is leading lady ed the Broadway Players 
and in all probability influenced the au- .37-wet-k 

Hammond. Ind., Augu?< 15.—.\nd.v son, aj leading man with the Union lUIl 
^fanlev Plover* Wrlglit, dir<-cting manager of the Ti itijiIi- Theater, Gloucester, Mass; Mrs. Frank 
uidiiicy jdinc^ 1 layers Theater and tlie Dorothy Gale I’l.'iyers, Frayne, In a speelal guest engagement 

a dramatic stock compan.v, has drawn on with the Poll Players at Springfield, 
New York. Aug. 15.—Agnes Young and the company to organize a Dorothy c.ale Mass. 
Norman \V''1N. wl-.o recentlv ep.-ed a Unit for tlie K.-A. Cln-nit, op'-nlng 

-week season in .'■pe k with tlie Stanley .g'-ptetnl)-r •’>. on that dat.- lie -a ill clisi.ngo | vtell WlrFi Pmcfrir 
Norman \V''1N. wlio recentlv 

k with tlie Stanley 
thor in his selection of the company for James Player.s -it th.- Star 'fheat. r. Paw- ite- p -M-y of the I’. inple h\ h" .king tli.- 
Its* premier pregentatiqiu The regular tuc ket, H. I., visit' d I^roadwHy tiu* nniHUMl rorru’dy, 7/le World ot i^if n/furct 
com^ny was ^gTiiented by pever^ play- we^^k while vacationing in this fity. and with f’th^’r niii.^fcal Hhr>ws to follow tin^il 
eM from New ITork that fncludea Clifford incidentally visited thrlr former critifj»j4*. lat#* in S<'pt**mber, wh**n he will re-estab- 

Lytell With Proctor 

Troy, N, V., Aiigimt li>.—Wilfred Lytell, 
leading man <>f many stock coniimntea In 

Donjon, Carle Gillette, dramatic and musical llsh a Dorothy Gale Players Unit at the and around New York, has rejoined the 
KJelda and Arthur C« ICohL comedy editor of The Billboard, Temple. I^octor Players after a brief vacation. 

I 
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“Pe.-'rl of Great Price” 

('W vflami, O., Aubu-t IS.—Robert Mc- 
I iiilIiI n, latius*etl the premiere pres- 
.i ...1 of hN n< w play /’carl of Grrnt 

r to til. Thimble Theater (.biilcl I’lay- 
,r- wtio prcM nt< d it In a nianiier that 
«,.n ill fantaneous eornmendation. Mr. 
V. I.. u hlin lui'’ de<-id> d to aijalii pn‘H-ut 
it,, play with 111.- t.»hio Th. ar< r (’ompany 
• nahi utpix weeks, at which time several 

t'.ulld i'laytre will upixar In tlielr 

oriyill'll role.s. 

Bond in “Silence” 

STOCK MANAGERS!!! 
Whni ia need of a Scenic Attiit for Stock call Btyant 6858. or write 161 Wear 44th 

Street. New York City. 

UNITED SCENIC ARTISTS 

Rep. 

S. w York. Auftni^t 1.'.—Frank Bond, 
dir, .'lor of prodiietlons for ('lift Schau- 
Mv'- Temple l’la>< rs at tlie T* mple 
Th-ater. Hamilton, tint., for 70 weekn 
ere the final clO'-e of their v.-ason, ha.s 

nji for an Imiiortant role In 
i'r.’-tiy tinlKe's fUlrnrr^ booked for a 
pr.linilrarv presentation at A-bury 
Park .Monday, before Its return to this 
city for an Indefinite run. 

,j. Tattles 
(Contiiiii'd /roia vnfjf" 25) 

merly with the Alcazar Players of Port¬ 

land. 

K.arl and Mario Fielder, who Just 
de ed with the Holly l..ord Players, are 
n..v. with the Etirl Ramsey Show at 
Grand Island, Neb. 

Onn M'il’lams and Mrs. .T, E. Livlncrs- 
ton. members of the Ona V.’llliama Show, 
N uV’ht lots in Brevard. N. C.. when the 
show played there recently. They Intend 
to build cotfanes there so that they can 
up. nd the Fummer months in the moun¬ 
tains. 

Tklna Chapman wml • s to Inform her 
manv friends In the profession that aft»r 
four we.ks In the hospital at Brook- 
ville. Pa., Fhe Is lyettlni; alone ni.ely, 
Ab.ive nil she wants to thank those who 
wrote letters of clper. She Is with her 
p.ir. nts, the Mack-Murray Players, this 
s-The show has be, n playine 
tVe !. rn I’» nnsylvania all summer to 
good business. 

The tVoodn.rd Pl.iy Crmpany has 
lea-td Lost »>i Chiiicfoirn and The U'ie-. 
ard anil the ironian to the Flair Stock 
Company and to the Musical Greys Sics-k 
Company It has leased Toby and the 
Flnpp r. The Woodard Play Company 
Is handling all of the Sherman L. Jones 
reyaity plays and reports excellent suc¬ 
cess with same. 

Arthur I.o Fanshawe. charaetter man, 
sc'nic artist and playwright, has been 
taking a vacation in Kansas City. He 
has been busy on hia new bills of three- 
two casts and has nine completed for 
cir> le stoc-ks and repertoire shows. He 
repert.s meeting a numbsr of old friends 
In K.insas City, among them being Cash 
RlonibU and Hugh Etttnger, who he 
troup'd with on A1 Martin's Big U. T. C. 
Company 15 years ago. 

An interesting letter from J. F. Pen¬ 
nington. "the kid agent", has been re- 
ct ived hy the K insas City oltlce of The 
BiUhruirtL Mr. Pennington Is In advance 
this season of the Happy Hoolipan Show 
an,l has ni.ade Missouri, Illinois, Iowa. 
.N,br.i-ka, Kansiis and Colorado. He 
slabs that: 'This has bt^n the first show 
in most «if the towns I played.” Mr. 
l’••nningfon is ore of the veterans In 
■'ac* nting" and all of hia many friends 
will l«‘ interest'd in learning of his 
g'-' d luek this year, as he says he "i.s 
g 'ing fast and fe-ela as strung as a mus¬ 
tard plaster.” 

.Timmy Elliott has advised the Kansas 
City i ifiee of The HiVhoard fr,>m Duran¬ 
go. rol., that the Wallace & Wallace Big 
Road Stii.w has Is cii playing to gixid 
Mi, e« >s ;n Western Colorado for nine 
we-ks and Is hooked for l.'> weeks thru 
Southern Coloradii. New Mexico and 
Texas. This show i-arries 14 people. 
Using three trucks and two touring cars. 
The rx r.,>nnel of the company Is as fol¬ 
lows: Ralph Wallace, owner and man¬ 
ager: Doiothy Wallace, musical direc¬ 
tor a''d prim.t ilonna; Baby Dorothy 
Walla, c. siw'claltlcs ; Jimmy Elliott, pro- 
•hieing comedian : tlie Southern H.irmouy 
Four, Mr. and Mrs. O’Neal, Bertha 
Kyle. Charles Thnm]ison and the Clark 
Si. ters. This show plays three-day and 
Wick stands. 

MOVEMENTS OF ACTORS 

I'hlrago, Aug. 15.—E. Ferris Taylor, 
who has a sui'cessful sloek I'ompaiiy in 
Poise. Id., is after plavs and oeop'e here. 

'iriff Barnett, well-known n»av.v man. 
hi,.-- Iiad a successful summer slock lu 
Sani.i ,\na. Calif., and ift'r .'losing hi.s 
.'■Cl on ScpIemlH'r 1 will i.'Uirn lier.*. 

• 'I.ira Williams, t'hicago lo ir. ss, is or- 
ganlr.ii>g a reisTtoire comi'any in Eos 
.\iii;' I' H to tour the tToast. ttlie lias lea;'" 1 
Till- /,’«(/ Idol from A. Milo F'enn' lt. Thr 
Iho’ii, rolls Aar lias b<‘'n !■ .i^' d by Mr. 
!•'nil'tl to Myrkle-B.i ril'-r stink ir. the 
• ii'-t, and The Girl From llabi/j/in to Billy 

^STUMEja 
i-i Ie: 

*-i«r or osouiMKMVNTS rot* m 

FVomnn for am.iteur shows in t’.ie /bir-h- 
we."t. Also Til • rd of lh> '.I' !■> 'upl 
A 1‘alr of Coi'H'T.i/ ic'di to Tom iCi.nx, 
mauppir of tiie Knox Conp diaiis, for u I 
in iW.'W .\ie.\ico and We; Rrn Ti v:is. I'ht 
Rayn'-r T,. hr riayors Icive te.- ' d Gohi'i 
Ftrri’i'it :,;;d T • .'.ty-Foor ifi o' Truth 
from 5Ir I'.iip't lor Coininbiis, t). 

B'lyd Tronsui'le will have Ihr-e winter 
circle ptrKk.-i in Iowa this se.asoni. Ife 
was s’.'cces' ful l.ist eeason with circle 
Birs'k' !n that State. 

IP'ly l.askill ' orgpnizing The Fhrphrrii 
of the Hilln for u unit on Keith-Albee 
Tim ', to op.n S plember 11. W. D. 
I’lilton will play the lead. 

Fred Ttri'wn, an E.astem man.ager, i; 
here lookin'T fm a P"rmnnent Mock loca¬ 
tion in Cbo I. 

Berry »: <'’>i:irc!.s has been sent hy the 
B. nii.'tl ofKi'fc to join Tl.e Servous IIV' 
Conipany In Missouri. Boyd Trousd.'.ie 
is the mannf»". 

Frank I'ew. 11, fx:»*nlc artist, and Ills 
daughti-e, Oci.ivia, ing'-nu ■ witii the 
Edn i 1 .irk I’. iy. rs, in .'ixrk at Siu 
Antonio, Tex., drove tip from the Soutti 
this w •, k ,iud will be h'-re foe .sonte time. 

Arthur , 'le, t.:;rit'in.', h.is b.-en sent 
by the Henr.etl ‘'ili-e fi r a two weeks’ en- 
gtige.aif'iit u; till' Kontaiiie Ferry Park 
opi-r.i in T.isi!iMe. 

Jack 1>' '<\1'. .1 Is rehear'^ing a new 
musical r" ■'jc i;ere for booikuig on Or- 
ph. uin Tt::ie. l>,'rothy Remington haa 
bei n sent bv tho Bennett otfice to the act 
as priiiia ''.■'nita. 

Fran-i Rich lie rehearsing three new 
ac*s h. re f t vaudeville. 

D. O. Tlv mp'^on, who has been here 
organizing th'» H.’mestead Film Corpora¬ 
tion, is already shooting scenes for pro¬ 
duction. Cartoon pictures will be made. 
Willis Hall is the director. 

Anay Wright ha;' his first unit show 
ready for Kfith-Albee Time. It is Why 
Men Leave Hume, and will open Septem- 
b.'r 11. Frank McDonald is director, 
while Eugene McDonald will play the 
lead.s. Dolly Day is ingenue and May 
Parks leading woman. 

George Amesbury, oj New York, is or- 
pnrlzlng a hecdline act here with five 
P'op’.c. It Is iu rehearsal at present. 

The W.iliace Bruce Players report a 
good stock bu.sintss at Hutcliinson. Kan. 

Tom C.tsey has op.ned a new stock in 
Fnlontown, P.i. He has leased The 
Shepherd of the Hilla and The Rosary 
from A. M o Bennett. 

Loyal J'ord has joined the Chicago 
comnany of /♦ y.at So* 

)\alter R'l.s.s H.iwley, who played in the 
eng.agemrnt of The thel iae, at the Cort. 
will start a new theatrical paper in New 
York. »T. Town.'i.nd Melbourne will be 
connected with the \>niure. 

Al C. Wtl'-on. stage director for the 
Berlteii Players, at the English Th.'Bter, 
Indian.'!polls, rej'orts that the company 
will clo.se its season S. ptember 5. 

Pearl H.izeUoii and Frederick Tonkin, 
who have b*'en In steick at Topeka. Kan., 
this summer, will go to their home in 
Flint. Micji., for a rest after the company 
cl«s. s. 

George Hoskyn I.s hack from Spokane, 
W.ish , wlurc he produced a niomimental 
s|>»'i-tacuhir show for the Gordon Fire¬ 
works Company. 

t igd. It Wight, who is with the C. B. 
B'l'k t’ieture theaters, is back from a 
visit with his mother In Phoenix, Ariz., 
anil his sister in Los .Vngeles. 

E. trl Ross will put In a new stock at 
Roi'kford. HI. He is now playing leads 
In the .Municipal stock. Indianapolis. 

John Phlll'p.s, who had a summer 
r.’f rtolre m the Southwest, closed near 
lialjas, Tex. 

Bill toy’s ComedianJ 

'Paris, Ky.. Aug. II—BRIroy’.s Come, 
dians. own. d Jointly by ’’Billy" Wehle 
aini Roy Bugh.s, of tab. fame, continue 
to ride merrily on tlie wave of prosperity. 
Richumnd l.ist week prov. d another big 
winner, being i>racticall.v as good as 
M'iiu hcster. Ev. ti the n'cri'hants’ niatin.'e 
w.is a turnaway. Tltis wc. k fh.» sliow 
stood them un on opening, and Tu.s.lay 
and Wednesday husiness was capaclt.v 
in spite of rain. The I.h uI pap. rs wore 
lou.l m their praise. The Ki iititckian~ 
nt>'.e-i saying: ’’Blllroy’s Comedians pre¬ 
sented their lirst-night’s comedy. Troti- 
hlrsoine iFlres, lo a large and appr.'cia- 
live audience. Few seats were vacant 
and those v ho s.tw the show wa re thoroly 
pleased. This organization of funmakers 
Is one of the . I.-anest tent shows to 
vi.slt our city and deserves the pat- 
foii.ige if the b'dter eh'iu.'nt of amu.se- 
iii. nt s.'. k. rs. Th.' so-ealh d jazz or- 
ch.'str.'i vura knows Its stuff and in- 
i-lu.l. s i..il arli.-ts. If sTiows of thi.s 
. la s p’.i. I iheir traile in th.> small towns 
of 'he «■ iinii.” 'h'to would be 1. .s.s preju- 
.l.ce jigainst th.- t.'nt .show today.” 

R:>ndoIph Van Wagner, .artooni.st, 
honghl a new i-ar h. re, as he refiis.-d 
ti> be outdone by Wayne Kirk, leading 
man. ami Louis Pnvan. accordionist, who 
also own now cars. Each pi.nciiial on 
the show now owns a car with the ex¬ 

ception of J. Andr w Johnson, a new 
arriial doing juvenihs, and Luther 
Jonnson’s oroiiestia. The latter bunch 
h- tiguriig on getting a car, however, 
.md prohalily will as soon as Hubert 
Eorhi 'j. • nV ■.>lioni-;t, gets rnl of his, 

’■p' ddj” Brown is another new arrival 
on the show. II.' is assisting Forest 
Brown In the adv.^nce and both are 
getting wonderful results. 

Reminiscences of a Trouper 

J. W. Sights, m.'inager and owner of 
J. W. Siglu.s’ Com'dlans. writes: "Read¬ 
ing Clarence Fry’s article in a recent 
issue of The UiUhoanl recalled to my 
mmd several Incidents of my early troop¬ 
ing days. One of tl.e first shows I 
traveled with was the Mason & Morgan 
I'nile Tom's Cahin Comiiany. In tho.sij 
days the pl.iy was a drama and not the 
burlesque it has degenerated into in later 
years. 

’’In 1900 T worked with ‘Daddy’ Mason 
with the famous Tliomas Rep> rtoire Com¬ 
pany, pl.iying fair dates in Southern 
Iowa. While Mr. Mason was th. n some¬ 
where near SO, he was a well-preserved 
old English gentleman and was still able 
to 1. aril lines. He told me an interest!"g 
Story of the career of the M.ason & Mor¬ 
gan U. T. C. Company. He and -Mr. 
Morgan were from England and were 
quite successful from tlie start. After 
the show,* had been out several years th> y 
took it over to England and toured the 
British Isles to a paying business. Some¬ 
one persuaded them to take the show* to 
Germany. The novel ef L’nc/e Tow’s Cob<« 
had been translated into German and 
had enjoyed a large sale, but the German 
populace did not understand English- 
speaking actors and business went the 
wrong way. Then they tried using Ger¬ 
man actors, but the tour proved dis¬ 
astrous and they came back to the States 
almost penniless. They were soon able 
to recoun their losses. 

“While they made several fortunes with 
_the old play, they W'ere unfortunate In 
'other business ventures. The last time I 
met Mr. Morgan was In 1901, when he 
was featuring his wife in a road pro¬ 
duction of East Lynne. In 1903, while 
playing In Calgary*. Billy Corr came In 
ahead of Harold Nelson and upon com¬ 
paring notes we found that we were both 
on the Mason & Morgan Show at tho 
same time, taking care of the dogs ,an<l 
donkeys and playing Sambo and Quimbo.” 

Hugo Players To Start Fairs 

Eldwin Barnes writes from Loop City. 
Neb., that Manager Harry Hugo and his 
players will start* the fair dates next 
week. Business has been very good and 
Mr. Hugo has a broad smile on liis face. 
Mrs. I>oris Hugo rt turns to the fold ttiis 
week after a ihree-w.'ek vaiation vi;-iting 
friends at Casinr, tVy. Barnes confinu.'s: 
"Troiiping in Nebra.'.ka brings b..ck the 
old tiays and 1 can see (in fancy) some 
of the faces 1 was associated with b.u-k 
In I'.'OO. Here are a few with the l.y- 
c. um Stov'k Comj'an.v—E. G. Grosjean, 
manager: Elia Grosj. an. Dad Burton. 
Fr.'d Flood. Percy R. Benton, Frank 
Fatten, Fred Forbes, Irene St. Ciiil'.'. 
Harry St. Claire, Fred Star. Si>eck .Mc- 
5Ieachen. Pearl Kincade, Howard Nu¬ 
gent, Marguerite Nugent, Mr. and Mrs. 
I’cte MevNamara, Howard (Zla.'-e, Gene 
Krick. Bill Kralse. Kittle Edwin.s (witit 
this show I met Miss Edwins, now Mrs. 
Barnes). This show; made Kansas. Mis¬ 
souri, Oklahoma and Texas for five years. 
The last three years I was a partner 
in the enterprise with Grosjean. 1 just 
received my new herald from the printers 
for my Florida show, which will open in 
October, and it sure is a beauty. 

Swain’s Band on Radio 

The Davis Brothers, independent tour 
managers, are optning'their booking sea¬ 

son this month. IP nry H. Is Uiurini; 
the Northwest and Austin A. is ia th'- 
Central States following a summer vNR 
at his old home in the Ozarks, booking 
a number of resorts. 

The Chautauqua of the Ozarks opened 
July* 26 at Sulphur Sjirings, Ark., and 
will remain in ses.iion with an ekiborate 
program thruout Augu.st. It is sponsored 
by a number of the women’s clubs of 
the Southwest and bids fair to rival the 
greater independent assemblies of the 
United States. 

Thomas Elmore Lucey Is filling dates 
In Texas after a sunnier at home and 
touring the.Ozarks. He will oiien his 
season In September In South Dakota. 

Editorial from a ri-cent ls.';ue of The 
Martinsburri (Va.) Journal-. "We know 
of no single out;-ide agenev that con¬ 
tributes so much to the general edifica¬ 
tion and pleasure of Martlnsburg iK'opIe 
as chaut.auiiua. It.s jirograms an- uni¬ 
formly attractive, often in; ptring. and al¬ 
ways clean and wholesome, and were 
there only* the inforimitioii which one may 
glean from the talent suiiport of Chau¬ 
tauqua would be w-.dl wovth while. As a 
matter of fact, one cannot m'-avure ac¬ 
curately the ^ood wiiicli cl'aiitauqui 
does It is lik'' the leaven of bread; It 
is small in itself, huf It permeates .a 
much larger body, and its Influence Is 
always helpful and stimulating. Re¬ 
formers rail constantly against alleged 
objectionable tendencies in modern days. 
One might well suggest and urge that 
the mo.st effective corrective is to submit 
something consiru.-tive and something 
good to take tlie place of these obji-.-tion- 
able influences, and there is nothing 
which could be recommendrd with more 
sincerity and more promise of success 
than Chautauqua.” 

Russ and Gertrude Green and their 
kiddies, Kitty Trudell and Stanley 
Mahlon. on the Swarthmore Circuit, have 
returned from a six weeks’ motor trip 
thru the Middle West and Great Lakes 
region. 

"Whatever you get for nothing is not 
w*orth taking home.” (Quoted. 

More than 1,200 tickets have been 
guaranteed for the 1925 season at Gales¬ 
burg. 111. This Is 200 in excess of the 
number required by the Independent 
Chautauqua Bureau. 

EasytbPl^ 
EasytoPav 

True*Tone 

Saxophone 

Lk Jenkins Informs that August 11 the 
tv. I. .;iin (.'.old Band and the artists 
of the conitiany aiii>' ar. tl in a radio con¬ 
cert at l..;iwr. nccbcrg. T. tin., iluring tho 
engagement there. Tlie members as¬ 
s'inhl'd iit the radio ;-tudio of Station 
WO.VN and gave a midniglit program, 
stitriing at 11:30, continuing until 12:30. 
Practically every artist with the company 
did a turn. The upen.ng number wa.s by 
tile Gold Band, members being ('arl 
Mllono, director; J FInkle, Nick Colao, 
Walter Slaii-n, cornets: Layman Rice, 
baritone; R;iy and Ralph Wolf. J. i>. 
Walbert, s;iX"phoiies; Ted Shaw, clari¬ 
net; Jas. R. Vann, alto; Mr. Pace, bari¬ 
tone sax.; J. P. Groves, sousanhone; Mrs. 
Marie Jenkins, trombone; L. Jenkins, 
sn.ire dnmi. and Jack Harrison, bass 
drum. Following the band c<-inc.rt tho 
artists en‘.''rtain. d. among them b.dng 
Russell W.'hnes, Ja. k Harrison, l-'lo 
Harri-ion. .las. V.nnn, Jas. Keyno’.hi, Mis.s 
Remmington, priina duiin.i, and other 
m.*inl'ers of the last. .Miiny telegrams 
were received. Carl Sw;iin was at the 
piano. After the broadcasting the com¬ 
pany was Liken for a spin and bad a 
big watermelon cutting. 

ElaaiMt of all iostromeiits t» 
play and one of the mart 
beautifol. Three first lesaona 

^ lent free give you a quick 
easy start —in a few weeks 

you can be plav inir popnier 
tunes. Y.>o ran take your’ 
place i n a b > nd er orrhestra 

in ninetydays. If you so desirs. 
Most popular instrument for danea 

. orrb.'strss, borne entertainmeota. 
rhurcb. lodire and school. A Saxo- 

.. phone player la alwavs popnlar 
’7 sociallyaodhasmanyopportunitiesto 

lion \jJery earn money. Easy payments arranged. 

Free Saxophone Book Kueseber 
models and glees first lesson rhsrt: also pictures of fam¬ 
ous professionals and orchestras. Just send yonr nama 
for a ropy. Meotioo anyo>bcr instrument m which yoo 
ara interested. 

BUCSCHER BAND INSTRUMENT CO. 
871 BUeSCHEII BLOCK ELKHART. INDIANA 

AT LIBERTY—JACK BAYLEY 
Rnsi Canrs.oDin. han'tle try sire t ii and krep it In 
ahjpe. Prefer tsul re'.ierti’ire In Sooth. Sho-as thit 
stay out all Aze, :i-*i. Wire j.VI’K ll.iVLKY, 
2j-J7 rirnnepln .Ate . Minneapolis, Mioncsoti 

AT LIBERTY—BEN LUMIEY 
I’if'♦or, Ijfifl*, i^erond Ntw 

UAriir«»b€. K'Hirteen ycAr** extKTler.te. H ight, ^ 
»i., 11 In.; v%iirht, lbs.; age* 32. K'U’iiy. 5lls» 
Pine Ste* PhHtdol^hta. Pa._ 

Stock Location Wanted 
For temitnlied romnany. cast r. an*! " iiliym,- 
at popular prirea. I’Irniy of Rood, pi- .int bill., 
rtiher one or two a werk. I’l-rirnt "i 
Ice. iiai:i:y m r.o, aukohi i:-.’2. i: - i 
Neb.; II-2U. Rt'iken Bow. or 15 is jH. titaiKl 
Islaud. .Nebraska 

HUGO PLAYERS 
WANT 

PpccUlty Team chanee for week. Tuno 
WHO doubles iDOie Iri'irunk’nt In Tl.ir-!; I’UrirKt, 
B A O. Join wire. fl.VRKY lU’GO. B’lr- 
well, Nfb.a August 17-22, Br^kfo Bow 21-20. 
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SHOWS UNDER WAY 

(Communlctttioni to 1560 Broadit'o^, New Yoth, N. Y-) 

CORA FRYE 

New Season Is Behind Previous One in Number of Attractions. Altho 
Percentage of Hits Is Greater—“Gay Paree” and Return of 

“Big Boy” To Swell List—Russell Janney Still Strug¬ 
gling With “If I Were King”—“Sky High” 

Held Over 

EW YORK. AuKUst 15.—Altho the announcement.'*-of produfccri* h few months 
back Indicated that the p<-riod around L;ibor Day would see a Keiieroue numlxT 

^ of new musical attraction.'* descending upon Broadway, it looks as tho tlie 
song and dance activities this season will not get under way on a big ^x:ale until 

considerably later than they did la.st season. New shows are coming in very 

."lowly, and as the calenUaA now stands_ 

and Walker Moore. W. H. Post, the 
librettist, is staging the book and Joseph 
Smith has charge of^he dances. Antoine 
Heindl is mwiica] director. The piece 
comes to the Casino Theater about 
S<'i)tember 14. 

/foie’s the Kino*, the Joe Cook starring 
vehicle which Earl Carroll will offer next 
month. Is well under way with Robert 
Milton staging the book and Allan K. 
Foster in char/je of the numbers and 
d.ances. 

Cn)Unin .Jinks. Schwab ft Mandel pro- 
dii.-iion due at the Martin Beck Theater 
S'ptemlH r 7 is progressing under direc¬ 
tion of Edgar MacGregor and will make 
its bow'In Philadelphia .August 21. 

Other mu.sieal shows in rehears.il In¬ 
clude l.yle D. Andrews' Urrry .Vrrrtt, 
T'lllingham's giiiiiit/ and Thr cTtu rhn'p. 
Mrs. Ibnry R. Harris’ fiomc rtnu, Ed¬ 
ward Rosenbaum's .Votflnco CUrl 
.anti the Aarons-Laurillard production of 

Jack Buchanan Coming ^ 

With Chariot’s Revue 
• - New York. Aug. 15.—F'leurette D'lpreo 

>.i'W A ork, -Aug. 1.",.—Arch Selwyn has has replac'd Vanessi In the cast of Kl >t 
rt ceivetl w^rd fnuia Londttn by cable tUfih at the Casino Theater. Georgia 
that Jack Buchanan has effected his re- Brady has taken over the' role played 
b ase from the contract he signed with bv Freddie Bond and Gladys Smith, wh', 
1* iorenz Ziegfeld for next season and has been In the cast, ana is now also 
will come over here n tne fall witit lillinT the role formerly played by Lillian 
tlcrtrude L.awrence and Beatrice Lillie in McNeil. Fre ddie Murray has dropped 
the new Chariot’s K> rue. i o.jt of the i-ompany. 

Miss Lawrence who has been vaca- Carl Formes has replaced Greek Evans 
tioning in A'orkshlre after a hard season. In The Student Prince at the Jolsoa 
will present a new novelty sketch this Theater, 
season, called The Trnordu of Jones, de- 
.scribed as a play In eight acts, each act In London Comoanv 
lasting about half a minute, arflt- re- i-onuon v-ompany 

uuiring eight changes of costume, which Of “Merrenarv Marv” 
Miss Lawrence accomplishes In the ivicrcrnary iviaiy 

there will be on view by the first week ' 

in September about 14 attractions as f'cifpilflirpH 
compared with 19 at the same period XViUIlsUIl ^Ult^dLULcU 

last year. - 
Of course, the percentage of hits now Philadelphia, Aug. 15.—Following the 

current is much greater than it was at departure of Cecil Lean and Cleo May- 
this time last ygr. Practically all of field from the local company of No, No, 
the pre^'ent offerings with the exception Nanette, at the Garrick Theater, fhe 
of June Days, which arrived last week, name of Ona Munson, talented and popu- 
are in the hit class, whereas only about lar young dancer in the show, was ele- 
half of the shows running last August yated to a feature position together with 
were of such high caliber. ‘'’p names of Julia Sanderson and Frank 

The leader at pres»nt is Arfisfs and wlio succeeded Lean and May- 
Modrls, at the Winter Garden, with the 
y.iepfcAd Follies running second. ifo.se- ** ^nont of the 

•’('I'r’H ^“%^yand‘iodw‘^B^rood“con'’ sunJ^'rum^NMimson-Brlan " 
I till Cecil L.'an and Cleo Mayfield, accord- 

nporof ivJiUc’ji report, will head another company 
M, .V High, of Nanette to be put out shortly. The 
.'^ravdal.s und Bard Carrolls Vajiittcs are pfiHadeiphia troupe is expected to start 
.all doing welh while the two attractions tour of the larger cities, beginning 
outside the Times Square dLstrlct, toe around Labor Dav. 
C.arrirk Gaieties and Grand Street Fol¬ 
lies. are getting their share of businesa <<¥ XTNvr nc TO PNirt 

Gay Parer, due next week at the LAU,T. DC. AjViAJLi I V..i CINU 

rhiibert Theater, and the return of A1 BROADWAY RUN SEPT. 12 
.lolron in Big Boy, opening August 24 _ 
.•:t the 44th Street Theater, are the only „ . 
musical shows in sight for the rest of New York, A^. 15.—Alex A. Aarons 

-X Tw^e^lWe^Ss^Jf" bI 

splash on «[«adway. while toe Sd'l^.'lei to^lSsfa yar.^^The'lmmed^iate 
known quality route will take <n Buffalo. Detroit, Ckve- 
will pu^ show up among the big jand. Pittsburgh. Philadelphia and 
drawing cards. . i. .i. Boston. The last-nam*'d city will be 

The only other attractions due by the re.ich. d about Thanksgiving Day and is 
middle of SeptembiT are Schwab & booked for an indefinite period. Clilcago 
Mandel’a Captain Jinks, coming into the ^vill see the piece in the spring and ar- 
Martin Beck Theatf-r September 7, and rangements have already been made for 
Russell Janney’s much delayed musical an engagement In London next summer. 

A former concert and opaa singer, t'.'ho 

is making her musicaf comedy dehut as 

understudy for the titfe rofe in the 
Boston company of "Rose-Mecie”, 

CHANGES IN CASTS 

New York, Aug. 15-—With the return 
from vacation next We. k of Howard 
Marsh and Use Marvenga. originators of 
the two leading roles in Thr ,'itiidrnt 
Pi-ince, at the Jolson Theater, the 
Shub*'rt.s will promote these artists to 
featuredom. The Sigmund Romberg 
openttiw in which Marsh sings the title 
ri'Ie, while Miss Marvenga nets the part 
of Kathie. is in its ninth month at Jol- 
son’s Theater. 

Musicalized “Rolling Home” 

To Be Known as “Suzanne” 

ENGAGEMENTS 

’Nanette” in 

New York, Aug. ^5.—Morris Gest an- - 
noiini-e-s from abroad that the Soviet New York. .Aug, 1.5—Alex A. Aarons 
Minister of Finahees ha.s granted per- and Vinton Fr<*'-dley have engaged Kddi< 
mission to the Moscow Art Theater Xfusi- Biizzeil to appear in tlie new G< rsliwln- 
cal Studio, under the direction of Vladi- Bojton-Thompson musical conndv which 
mir Dantchenko. to come over here this they will produce in Octob<-r. Biizzei? 
sea.son for a series of performances. The was sehedii!«-d to he f'-atured wifli Pat 
organization, which includes about 95 Rrsaney in a Sam H. Harris offering this 
jieople, will probably make it.s local fto- coming sejt'«i'>n. but the plan has be< n 
jiearance about thi^tirst of the year. On dropis-d. rntii ri-hearsalv nri- started for 
the wav to this country the company will ’the Aarons ft Freedley .'-how the i-oin. dian 
give se'xgral performances y^Berlin and will tour in K'-lth-AIbee vaudeville. o|K-n- 
after the New York engagement a tour ing at the Palace Theat.r August 21 'n 
of three or four princiiial citiea is to a skit hv f'aiil Gerard Smith, titled 
follow. I ComplUntnts oj the Season, 

SIGNS WITH GUS HII T N> w York. Aug. I5 —The long-awaited 
01^J1'I0 Wlin VjVJa niLL „,„,„ing of No, Vo, Arn««ttc on Broadway 

- ■ lias at last been definitely set for 
New York. Aug. 15.—Jolly John T.ar- .S'-ptemlxT Hi at the Globe Theater. This 

kins, popular ainl widi-ly ktiA'.vn eolor.'d 'late, n.x'sl by II H. Frazee and diaries 
eoir.edian, who recently r'lurrnd frorii 1 Mllingliuiii In a conference several days 
Australia, lia'- slgiii «1 a eonlrru’i wltn »!ii'' ago. allows th«‘ company ii three-day 
tflil e'lvi-rlrig a p'-rlod of *h!' '- ve.irs. ..aa'-atlon following the close of fhe five 
/''•.oi'ding to He arr;ini-'<mfnt. Hill will lunntlis’ rim In Mostoii. laiiilse Grooilv. 
Iian'll'- tiie big eoliiii'd aggregation <'lilts les Wiiinlnger. Georgia O'Raniey. 
head' *! b\ lauklri^ In a new colored revii*' Wellington Proas. Jos''i>tilne Whiltell. 
on the order of Shnffi Along Nat I,'- .lack Ttark< r. I'lennor Dawn, Edna 
Itov will write the book .and Tim Brynn Wlilsihi. Marv Lawlor. Dorothy Wafer- 
will compose the music for the hew ni.in and others of the original company 
vehicle. will l>e s'-en In the local presentation. 
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Long Run Musical Play Records 
X»Dil'»T of lonitocutlTe performtoce* ni* to 

and iorliidlDt Saturday. AuKa«t IS. 

IN NEW YORK 
FLAY. OPENING NO or 

DATE. PESFS. 

4r'ii<'* and Model!. ...June 24 .... 
g .... SO 

IH .... «n 
... Ans. A .... 12 

I.»dy. B* Good. • • • 1 ,...21*8 
...Mar 3 

Ko>e Mirlr ... Sep. 
an<1atR« Georgt Whlt^ a..Juni» .... ftl 

>ky Hi»h. .., .Mar. ‘J ..,.11*3 
Stuitenf rrlDce. Th**..# ...Dea. 'J ... ..T'A 
rtrltle!, Earl Oarroll’a. ...Juir .... 48 
Zlrtfeld FoUlea. . f. June 24 ...,47fl 

IN CHICAGO 
Ar'lDts and Models. ... Msy 31. ....102 
Itncr-Mirie. ... Ffb. 8. .,..213 
Siudrot rrtnre. Tha.... ... Feb. *>«> .... 

Topsy and Era.. ... July 3 .... 34 

Season Opens Sunday, August 30th 

BILLY MAINE Miniature Musical Comedy Co. 
prrtantlna 

SOMEWHERE IN FRANCE-60LDBRICKS RETURN-THE DUMBELL 
For llmr addrfu COL. J. L. D.WIS. Room 30S. 36 W Randolph SI.. Chicago. III. 

From London Town 
Tb« Vaodcvillt Fidd 

- 5y “WESTCENT" 

and are getting little individual recep¬ 
tions culminating of cpur.'^c with_ that for 
d*-bonair “.lack”. 

^MUSICAI. _ 
,i^rMUSlNGS.?ig 

By THE MUSE 

(Communicatiom to IS-ll Opera Plaer, 
Cimirmati. O.) 

Jo Aotoria and His Sp.anish Trnnh.iil,.r • 
are playing %t the b>aiitiftil dinin:,' t. •• 

M.iuru e F. Uaymond b- thinking of race and dance ptitio of the Hotel Antill.i 
trying hi.s fortunes in Soviet llu«sla and Coral Gables, Miami. I* la. 
IS figuring out how ho can fix up a 

Martcllc To Resume 
Tour in “Some Girl” 

New York. Aug. li.—Tommy Martellc, 
pipular delineator of feminine types, will 
re.sume his tour, under management of 
Ceorge .M. Gatts, In the musical eoiiiedy 
Some Girl at the New Bedfuid Theater. 
New B* dford. Mass.. August 20 en route 
to an engagement in one of the Sliubort 
houses in Ho.^ton some time during 
September. Martelle tried the vehicle 
out last spring In a 10 weeks* tour of the 
snialkr N* w Kngland cities. Present 
plans call for a showing on Broadway 
late in October and an engagement In 
t'hirago later In the year. 

Elizabeth Duray. Dorothy DeWItt. 
.lustine Gray. Kobert Adams. Dick Bell. 
Joseph Allenton and Gene McAIpin make 
up the supporting cast of principals. 
Jack Heisler is staging the dances and 
r,ra<'.' Hayward, author of the book, l.s 
rtirertinc the scenes. Kd Smalle wrote 
the .score and George A. Kershaw the 
lyri<.-. for gonxe Girl. 

Dorothy Donnelly Returns 

New York, Aug. 15.—Dorothv Donnelly, 
who wrote the book and lyrics of The 

Prince, returned last week from 
a f''ur months* trip in Kuropo. She 
brought back with her Ihe musical 

dy adaptation of B'with Tarkington’s 
itfi rit. upon which she h.is bf -n work¬ 

ing in preparation for Its production by 
the Shtiberfs this fall. 

Mincbcsifr Palace Thrives as a “Wet*’ London, July 2f>.—That*« the basis 
of the report of the year's trading for 
the Palace Theater. Manchester, just of fGO.000,000, 

issued. It say.s that the policy of “one 
a night’* has proved a big financial suc¬ 
cess, moreso because \hc house haa been 
enabled to obtain a liquor license. 

The Hippodrome as a Movie Home 

It came as a thunderbolt when the 
announcemt;%t was made that Gillespie 
had signed with the people running the 
new rViuglas Fairbank.'r film for tlie 
presentation at tlie Hippodrome begin¬ 
ning in Septemtier for a run of about six 
weeks. Of course it’s a matter of hard 
cash and the certainty tliat the Hipp. 
would make money during this period. 
Last year a Fairbanks film was screened 
at the Tlisater Uoyal. Drury Lane, but 
to find the Hlnp. dolpg this is sorne 
shock. Gillespie has expressed the 
opinion that vaudeville would be a pay- 

lour there with his magical show. Mau¬ 
rice iUways has big schemes on hand but 
tills will be the toughe>’t ever, as he wants 
to get there on "sharing terms’*. Maybe 
he's impreswd with the Harriman deal 

W. H. Hannal and Adolph Lipi» l, 
members of Thaviu’s Band, were re<Tnt 
visitors to the home office of The Bill¬ 
board. 

A check from Merle Evans for $31. 
Some years ago the “World’s Worst representing subscriptions of members 

Wizard.s**, Walton and Lester, split up of the Ringling Bros.-Barnum & Bailey 
with Ernest T. It. Lester g'dng Into revue Band, raises the fund_ for the Gab*' 
with Tom Arnold, and Walton, who used Boone marker to $73.3». Growing by 
to be the straight man. doing a single leaps and bounds now. 
on slmil.'ir lin-fs. Now Walton has 
joined with George Baines of tJeorge 
an<l Kva Baines and they will put over 
a comedy act. 

Still they come—these new bund ag- 
gregation.s, gixid, bad and indifferent. 
We are only noticing the good ones. 

The personnel of the Virginians: Tony 
Sedgewick^ piano-director; Al Stein, 
trumpet; Taul Hocking and Joe Bade, 
saxes, and clarinets; Hap Buggies, 
drummer; Beans Butler, banjo-t'iiter- 
tainer, and Hap Floyd, violin The or- 

Teddy Morris has a new band called chestra Is playing the Virginia City Dance 
•The Buffalo’’ Band. -All bands here I’avilion. Long Beach. Calif, 

must have American names you see. Then *, . • 77.—^ ^ a . 
we have Fred Sylvester’s “Indiana Band’*. Al Skaien and His Orchestra is travel- 
Fred Is better knowiv with his act witli ing thru Wisconsin, Illinois and Iowa en 
the hand and head balancing with the laying a successful .season. The pi-r- 
diminutive folk. ' t'onnel: Jack Luck.singer. piano; Gus 

..— - . a-.1- Billy Bennett made a near-sized riot Feien, saxes, and clarinet; Arnold Leh- 
ing propopition run on the lines of the Alhambra this week the way he IIV***. ^**^*^*F^,^ * drummer, Al 

~ makes his first appearance. Billy did it vit’lin-Hax.; Guy Oathout, banjo. 
on them good and hard. The band ex|>ects to go on a location job 

Elsa, with the phenomenal voice, altho September, 
spotted early did well on/the sariie bill, 
her act being of a dual voice wherein Martin bnitzer, drummer of the Piiila- 

he sings The Soldice’a Chorus. The Municipal Band, of which Silas 
Jewel Song and Miserere—all running Hummel Is director, is enjoying a 
under eight minutes. In one. bP*''y treason in the parks. He is booked 

Princees Wahletka is one of the biggest Pageant at Atlantic City in 
attraction.s Moss Empires have evtr had Sep^mher. Martin expects to troupe 
and despite the heat has played to next sea.-son. Last year he was 
* apalcity and that in .such hard-hit towns with Vic Robbins on the Sells-Floto Cir- 
(financially) as Swan.sea and Cardiff. 
Ml r matinees “for women only** 

Musical Comedy Notes 
Dorothy Knapp has returned to the 

Ziegfrld Fnlliea at the New Amsterdam 
Theater, New York, after an extended 
vacation In Now Hampshire. 

Edgar Selwyn Is writing the scenario 
for the Impending motion picture. Glori. 
hting the American Oirl, which Floreni 
Zlcgfeld Is to direct. 

Lopez Band with the acts playing In front 
of the band and sometime.'^ also in front 
of tabs to give the band a rest. So 
enthusiastic was R. H. on this point that 
he spoke of the merit of it and that’s 
uhv showfolk thought there might yet 
a hope that Gillespie would try Mb luck 
In a like wav. What happens to the 
drink license? The Hippodrome cut 
clear some years ago of the L. C. C. 
“music and dancing’* llcen.se because 
thereby the L. C. C. had made the house 
a *’drv’* one, and took the Lord Cham¬ 
berlain’s licemv which automatically .... ... . 
gives a liquor p«'rmlt. But then all the kers likewise. She’.*» turning away Brobst s Floridian Orcbestra No 2, 
shows Ih it were to be staged at ihe^prlvate** seances, limiting them to 00 Playing a summer engag*‘ment at Wau 
Hipp. ha<l to bt' classed as ’’.‘^lage plays a day at $5 a htad. ke.sha B<'ach. IVwaukee, Win., b» proving 
And thus get the la*>rd Cluimberlain’s There’s no mi."tuke about It but Aileen main attractions at that 
licem*e. Hotv on earth the powers that Stanley i.s a furore over here. She ju-st Pl‘'“'‘’- This orchestra is under the di- 
grant these things at St. James Palace oozes personality and that’s all there’s to o' Ma.s.sey, formerly piani.'it 
cave the Lopez outfit a licen.se as a it. The audiences rave over her and It’s (Continued cm page 79) 
stage nlav only the Lord Chamberlain s a hard job for anybody to follow her. 
department can explain. It was the ' 
purest and kindest form of camouflage. 
Had the L>rd Chamberlain not have done 
so the Hipp. woiilil have had to close 
or i'lse make appl’cation again to the 
L C. C. to give a music and dancing en- 
i.'rtainment. N<iw we think a like situa¬ 
tion will arise with the movie stuff. a\nd 
the Hipp*Hlrome has some very nice 
alcoholic saloons. 

By ALFRED NELSON I 

ADDITIONAL AGENTS 

evenings, for Walter can be found nightly 
in his suite on tlie floor above grinding 
out copy In the interests of Elsie Janis’ 
coming tour under the company manage¬ 
ment of Col. GtMirge Hilton. 

Nics Visits Broadwsy 

Marvin J. Nies. of the Outdoor Adver- 

Proi - H«te There 

Engigtd for Colombia ' Boflesqae Circoit Service, Detroit, Mich., was a re- 
cent visitor to Broadway and judging 

obows from the many glad hands extendi t<* 

Al Newman, youngest musical director 
cn Broadway, will lead the orchestra for 
Al Jolson In Dig Bou when that produc¬ 
tion comes to the 41th Street Theater, 
New York, August 24. ' 

George White Is considering the open¬ 
ing of a Charle.ston school atop the 
Aiw'llo Theater, New York. If the plan 
go, s thru Tom Patrlcola will Instruct the 
class, s for men and the McCarthy Sisters 
will have charge of the girls. 

Madeleine Massey, prima donna play¬ 
ing the title role of Rose-Marie In the 
Boston company of that operetta, was a 
liassenger In the airplane of Lieut. Fr.ank 
Cotter in a flight over the Hub Citv last 
week. 

Harry Mason, of Maix)n and Bart, is Willie Waldron, son of Charles H Marvin along the Rialto he must be somo 
doing very well with his hotel at Hams- Waldron, manager of Waldron’s Casino v'»'lebrity among advertising men. j, 
^at*'—the Castle Hotel. They used to do Theater, Boston, will go in advance of Blei Handling Dante 
a bar act on the stage with Harry made Lob Travers’ Burlesque Carnival Com- ^..11-. t>i . u , 1 a ..w 
up as Capt. Kettle, the hero of Cutliffe pany. Dave Solomon, former circus and all-*'!?* How- 
Hvnes’ famous stories. The cigar was feature film agent, will go in advance of Thurston to direct the third an^al 

H ' rv- °momh“‘''‘This “’•working”*'’irop Show. o^ns in FoTMor^l’^V^ Sep't 
annlau^ when Broadway Billers tember € William Gibney, one of tho 

affer ^M.nm^e^ni i?v^e exerti^s and after a brief vacation on best billers in Ameri.a, has bein re- 
Murrw would resume normality bis farm, adjacent to Worcester. Mas-s.. i^nKUBPd by Felix for Dante, making 

in^^onth and returned to Broadway for a special two- Gibney’s third year with the .same show, 
week engagement at Loew’s Circle and 

with the cigar still In mouth and smok 
ing furiously. 

The Monzos with 
ready to take their cycling _ -.. ... _ 
to South America next September and indetinite run in Boston, 
may Uike a trip around North America _ Joe ^lomon. having lost all Interest In 

„ _ Lincoln theaters prior to entraining in 
Sam are getting advance of the No. 1 company of The 
ycling novelty act show-Off on the K. & E. Time and an 

Jtm Dirndl it Hollywood 
Jean Darnell, former film star, more 

recently promoter of puhllcity for the 
Capitol Theater, Dallas. Tex., Is off on 

three weeks’ vacation to Hollywood, 

Ralph Reader, at present appearing In 
June Days at the Astor Theater, New 
York will resume his nrlclnal part in 
Bio Bog when the Al Jolson show comes 
Into the 4 4th Street Theater week after 
next. 

Dorothy Appleby, who had to dr<m out 
of the cast of IVArn You Smile In Phila¬ 
delphia several weeks ago to undergo 
an operation for appendicitis, has entirely 
recovered her health and will start re¬ 
hearsing Monday with Elsie Janis In 
Pussies. 

before returning to England. Clevel^d, entrained for New Y'ork', atop- 9® '' b*'*’® ”be will be the ^est of her 
Undismayed by his severe loss of all of ping oft en route at his summer home, a'‘’'oclate, Ruth Roland, 

his props bv a recent theater fire—Cork Saratoga Springs. Ruth Witerbary With Sdwyn 
_Norman White Is back again in har- Joe was formerly advertising agent at Ruth Walerbury, who has Is-t-n doing 
ness with a complete outfit His the Grand Opera Hoiisie and Irving Place dramatic interviews for The Daily Ncios, 
mechanical figure .ImIosou has been Theater, this city, but is now preparing N®w York, i.s now in charge of publicity 
reduplicated and Norman Is making a a publicity campaign for local sporting for Fldgar S.lwyn, producer. She suc- 
feature of exhibiting It during the day events and the bilUng for four new thea- cceds Mrs. Julia Chandl. r, who has gone 
in appropriate music stores in every ters that will call for a combined crew of with Richard Hormlcn. Mi.ss Waterbury 
town played. It’s a good advertising 20 I. A. B. P. & B. billers. was formerly on The New York World 
stunt and gets them talking. Joe played host to numerous spoiling and has also handled publicity for 

“Ukulele Ike’’ otherwise Cliff Fldwards, celebrities at hi.s S.aratoga Springs home Rudolph Valentino and Sam Goldwyn. She 
Is still rioting at the London Pavilion In week. Chief among the guests were is also contributing to various magazines, 
Mn irith the Dance, and the latest ques- Tom Luther, of Jack Dempsey’s training R;ii;.,n 1 i.i,„,i 
Uon Lvng. Who TalCrCare 0/ the Care- quarters; Charles (PhiU Rosenberg, ban- 

Ernest Cutting Is to be musical .(flrec- 
L'f of Lyle D. Andrews’ Impending pro¬ 
duction of Merry, Merry. n«'vv Thompson- 
Archer musical comedy now Ifl r*'hearsal. 
Tho Harry Archer orchc<nra will he In 
• he pit under direction of Cutting when 
the piece opens at the VAnderbilt Theater, 
New York, In Septcmbi'r. 

Leonide Massine, famous Russian ballet 
dancer who will be se,n on Broadway 
this winter when Arch S, Iwyn and 
t’harles B. Cochran present the Flngllsh 
revue. On ll’f/h the Doner. Is a com- 
tsiN.-r of ballets ns will His comi'dy 
'•all,!. The Good-Humored IjOdies. with 
'•■Itings l>v Bakst and music by Si-arlntfl. 
ha,, just been presentPd at the Coliseum 
in London. 

t glsr.ee at the Botel Directory In this is-^ne 
irsT sire ronsldrrabla time and Inconvenlenca. 

Ing^’ and so sure Is* she of the healthy 
pastime that she has several others which ’* 
she hires out to her friends—until they qu***®- 

get the habit 

ral good billing locations during the with the opening of scvral n*'vv tloat, 
" Joe Budd and John Dunn. form*‘r n'.ol 

English With Bacon men In advance of i* atur*j'l tilms, arc now 

j., - _, ctiftrcc 
llvlton they are now dating events by y. . Theater, 
saying “That was the week that Jack *Y RIgensburg ha.s a crew of fast 
llvlton’s Band wasn't playing the Al- phll De Angelis has plact'd the billing steppers billing his chain of picture 
liiimbra.’’ C* rtatn it ie the two colored for The Wanderer In Westchester County, houses Among his billers Is his son. 
gentlem* n have gotten a very big hold New York, In the hand.s of Tony Zito and pi,.h member of Local No. 2, who also 
oil British audleiic s and the two acta H. A. Bradley, of Local Na 35. West- handles the billing for the Tivoli and 
lire always sure of a rec*‘ption when Chester County. Arena theaters. New York. 
th*dr niimlM'r fla.shes on the indicator. . _ 

The Stoll people are always thinking Mrszengtr With Jaoii _ _  _ 

out new Ideas for Hylton. The latest is Walter Messenger (T. P. R. O. A ) Is Q ^ C M PRY limr wm'aa 
none the missing of those who rendez- ^ «■«!•. the .staging of a big roetnim (toor piece among the missing of those who rende*- 

wlth two girls dressed In square cuts as vous in the lobby of the Hotel Somerset 
pages and each bandsman enters centsr on West 47th strsat. Naw York, In tha w 

THCOOORE KAHk SCENIC 
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A DRAMATIC INDEX FOR 1923 

THE DRAMA YEAR BOOK, 1924, 
EtfiUd ?;>/ Josfph Lntrren. Pub¬ 
lish) d by Jomph Lawren, New 
York. 

The D'-ama Yinr Book, the first issue 
of \vh;'‘h, dated r.*2 4 and coverinR the 
y* ar ha® just made its bow. it’ de¬ 
signed along the same lines as The Rill- 
board Index of New York Theatricals, 
j'ublished each fall, except that Joseph 
Lawren’s compilation covers only the 
field of the straight drama and excludes 
musical comedy, burlesque, opera, con¬ 
cert and recital. 

Being opposed to what he calls “the 
absurd habit of writing about the drama 
year as beginning on a certain vague 
insufferably hot evening in July, -and 
closing on wme elusive night in May or 
June’’, Lawren has started his theatrical 
season on the first day of January and 
ended it on the last day of December. 
This innovation is not likely to meet 
with approval. In fact, much of the pos¬ 
sible value of Lawren’s publication is 
lost by this splitting of the established 
and recognized theatrical year. 

The “migratory opening date of the 
drama year’’ is not. as Lawren claims, 
“a thing left to the personal fancies of 
the writer.” Nor is it without rhyme in 
view of the fact that the production of 
play.*’ in New' York has become an al¬ 
most uninterrupted procession unaffected 
by the heat of July or by the cold of 
January’. As a matter of actual fact 
the procession most certainly is affected 
in the hot months, and Lawren’s own 
book proves thi.s by showing that only 
four dramatic pieces were put on in 
June, 1923, and only one in July of the 
same year, whereas the lowest number 
for any other month is 10. But then this 
point is too self-evident to need dis¬ 
cussion. 

So l.awren Is going to find many who 
will disagree with him on his departure 
from precedent, custom and logic in the 
di\.ding line between theatrical seasons 
and if he intends to make his publication 
an annual affair it will be advisable for 
li m to present the data in the form in 
vhlch it will prove most useful. The 
Btilboard’a theatrical records run from 
the first of August to the end of the 
next July. This is as near the seasonal 
dividing line as anyone can expect, and 
it works out satisfactorily because shows 
that open in June or July of, say, the 
y<ar 1925, and closing before August 1 
of that year are included in the 1924-’25 
Index yvhile shows opening in-these sum¬ 
mer months and continuing their run be- 
vond the first of August are included 
in both the 1924-’25 and the 1925-’26 
Index. 

Aside from this controversial point, 
Lawren’s book contains a good deal of 
informative data, including the casts 
atf. other details of the dramas pro- 
diwed in 1923, actors and their parts 
(even “George Spelvin”, with a repertory 
of five parts, is scheduled under this 
heading), producers and the plays they 
produced, authc^s and their produced 
works, play agents. Little Theater or¬ 
ganizations, directors. scenic artists, 
dramatic critics, piiblished books an"! 
plays and other bibliography on the 
drama. 

On August 20 and 30 the 20th annual 
singing fesiiv-al of the Pacific Coa-st Nor¬ 
wegian singers is to be held in Portland, 
(Ire. The two concerts, given by the 
inaf'.sed choruses of 300 voices, will have 
as soloi.vt Mahel Tliegelman, dramatic 
soprano of the Chicago Opera Company. 

Oirectoryof MusicTeachers 

EDOARDO PETRI 
TEACHER OF SINGING. 

Studio: 1425 Broadway, New York. 
Phone, 2628 PenntyUanit. 

uililliDDIlIll 
Garibaldi ArrJshi 

TEACHER OF SINGING, 
Citabllahed 25 Yeart. 

Studofrts of Limitod Meant Atiitted. 
2025 Browlway. NEW YORK. Endicott 0554. 

LOUIS REILLY 
TEACHER OF SINGING. 

189 Wout 85th Street. New York City. 
rOCBTEENTH SEASO.V 

Phone. Schuyler 1261. 

CARTMiTMASTTHTLLl.C^terrt^ toprtna 
Teacher of Italian Method. 

Instructioa for Profeoolonal Artioto In Contort and 
Onera a Sneeialty. 

RaaidoMt Studio. SI West 76th St.. Now York. 
Phono. Trafaltar 5682. 

, AMERICAN CONCERT HELD , 
I j By IZETTA MAY McHENRY I 

Hollywood Bowl Concerts San Carlo To Play Brief Season 

Still Draw Huge Crowds In Boston and Springfield 

Walter Henry Uothwell, for six years 
director <‘f tile Lo.s .\ngeleM Philharmonic 
(•rchestra, made his debut at Hollywotid 
Bowl during the Week of August 11, when 
lie conducted four programs. The au¬ 
diences continue to tlirong the vast open- 
air theater every night for the concerts 
and this summer’s series will mark a 
high record in point of attendance. On 
August 13 Samuel Gardner, violinist- 
composer, appeared in the role of soloist 
and conductor, as he directed the Bowl 
Orchestra in his own new composition. 
New Russia, as well as his well-known 
Cane Brake. Howard Hanson, another 
American who has achieved success, con¬ 
ducted his composition A'ordtc lyymphony 
(which has not as yet been presented In 
New Y'ork) August 14. and on that same 
evening Mr. Kothwell presented John 
Alden Carpenter’s Advciifiiri .s* (a o 
Perambulator, and thus Americ.an com- 
pof-ers and conductors are being given 
a hearing before the music lovers of L<.>s 
Angele.s, Rudolph Ganz, conductor of 
tlie St. Louis Symphony Orchestra, will 
conduct the seventh week of Holl>'wood 
Bowl concerts. 

New Manager for Carnegie Hall 

Carnegie Hall, one of New York’s 
busie.st concert auditoriums, will be 
managed by John Brown, who has just 
been appointed manager of the hall, the 
studios and the adjoining proiiertiesr-et- 
cording to an announcement made by 
Robert E. Simon, president of the Realty 
Company, which recently took over the 
title to Clarnegie Hall. Mr. Brown has 
long been associated with the musical in¬ 
terests of New Y'ork, and has had wide 
experience, which includes eight years as 
business comptroller of New Y’ork’s 
Metropolitan Opera Company, the general 
management of the famous Diaghilev 
Ballet Rust-e, also for several years he 
managed the New York visits of the Chi¬ 
cago Opera Company, and for a long 
period directed the concert activities of 
such noted artists as Rosa Ponselle, Alice 
Nielsen, John Powell, and many others. 
He was also as.sociate director for several 
years of the recording laboratories of the 
Columbia I’honograph Company, in which 
capacity he made the recording arrange¬ 
ments of such eminent artists and organl- 
Zfitions as Pablo Casals. Florence Mac¬ 
beth, Charles Hackett, Mischa Levitzki, 
Walter Damrosch, and the New York 
Symphony Orchestra. Mr. Brown will 
maintain the same general policy in the 
conduct of Carnegie Hall as has been 
followed in the past. 

Ernest Davis Is Busy With. 

Western Concert Tour 

Eniest Pa vis, American tenor, is 
busily engaged filling concert bookings 
in the West and will also appear in oi>era 
in California. Mr. Davis motored from 
New Y'ork with his wife to Salt L;ike 
City, where he gave a rocital, and also 
appeared at the State Normal College of 
>i!ssr>uri, the University of Wyoming, the 
I'niversity of Colorado and sang the 
seven i-olo numbers in The Wayfarer 
during 4ts presentation at SeattloH qvery 
night during the week of July 2 to 
August 1. He writes that he will open 
his winter season with the San Diego, 
(’alif.. Municipal Opera ('’ompany (October 
S to 20, then will return to .\'ew York 
for five appearances with Walter I)am- 
rosoh and the New Y'ork Symplv>ny Or¬ 
chestra. He will al.'-'O sing with the 
I’hiladelphia Municipal Op»Ta Company 
and in January and February he will 
again go west for a tour of the Pacific 
Coast. 

Birmingham Promised 

Brilliant Concert Course 

A series of brilliant *-oncerts is 
promised music lovers of Birmingham, 
Ala., by the Music Study (’Iiih of that 
<'itv and several artists will appear who 
have not been he;trd heretofore. The 
series will open with a con'ert hv the 
Russian Svinphonic Choir October 1*1 and 
Dusolina Gianninl. .soprano, will give the 
•sfs-ond emcert Doc-ember 7. Yliscba 
I>>vitzki. world-famous pianist, is an- 
noun'-ed for a JaTiuary c.-on- c-rt, and the 
Februarv event will be given by the 
Minneapolis Symphony concert, directed 
by Henri Verbrugghen. with the serlc-s 
brought to a clo.se with a concert bv Tito 
Schipa. tenor.., of tlie (Jhicago Grand 
Opera Company, In Marcli. 

(liuseppe I’api, clic.riis ma^fer and 
brother of Gennaro f’apl. of the .Metro¬ 
politan and Ravinia Dis ra c 'lrnpanic s. lias 
been apfKiintc-d for the purpf»t-e of forming 
and training a permanent f<p« ratlc chccruH 
in San Francisco. This will have its first 
appearance in the opera season the end of 
the month. 

The San Carlo Grand Opera Company ' 
has just concludi-d a very successful t-n- 
pageinent at .Ysheville, N. C., wliere ;i 
week of opera wa.s presented under 
auspice-' of the lo<-al Music Festivtil As-/ 
sociatlon, and these annual visits have 
b<-come one of the outstanding musical 
ev<-nts of Aslievlllle. Fortune Gallo will 
ne.xt present the San Carlo Company in .'i 
short f'*-ason 9f opera in Springfield. Mass., 
for which the datc.s are Seiitemlu-r 10-12. 
The operas Aida, Lucia Di Lamiio rm))or, 
CarmcM, and the double bill. Caealixia 
Rusticana an<l Pa^liao i, will lx* givt n 
under direction of Carlo 1’Toni in the 
Court Square Theater. The we'k of 
September 14 will find the ?S.in I'arlo 
forces at the Boston Opera House, wh< re 
a week of opera will be gh- n, aiKl it i.s 
planned to have the initial Ann-rlean 
hearings of Mr. Gallo’s new artist.". 
Franco Tafuro, tenor; Emilio Gh'-rardinl 
and Gioacchiino VilUi. baritones, take 
place during this i ngageinent. The Ni-w 
Y'ork season of four \ve*-ks op<-ns Septem¬ 
ber 21 at the C< ntury Th«ater, and, as 
.stated liefore in the^* column.-. Mr. Gallo 
will take Ills company on a Coast to Coast 
tour after playing the I’hiladelphia en- 
gagem-nt, which follows imnn-diately at 
the close of the New Y'ork date. 

Players’ Guild To Present 

Four Light Operas in Frisco 

The Players’ Guild, a newly formed or- 
ganlKition of San Francisco, announces 
it will present four liglit oja-ras during 
the coming s-eason under dir« ction of 
Harry Wood Browne in the Gulld’.s Thea¬ 
ter. The first will be that of Priiurss 
Ida, which will be the opening p.-rform- 
jBnee, Friday evening, S'ptemher 11. 
Other light operae to be pres-ent<-d are 
Oliyrftc, in Novembt r; Ruddigore, in 
February, and LaFille de Madame Aiigot. 
in May. 

Motion Picture Music Notes 

Alexander Kecse, formerly connected 
with the Howard Tlicater, of Atlanta, ha.s 
been appointed director of the orclicvtra . 
of the Palace Theater, D;illas. Mr. K'-' -e 
was Introduced to his new audien<-e u^ili 
the conducting of the Beautiful Oalathea 
overture, week of August 8. 

Lau’'a Peadford Mann, organist of the 
Saenger Tla-aier, of IMer.a, Ark., has 
been transferred to the Sa- nger Theater 
in Clarksdale, Miss. Her prognim" were 
always a feature of the progr.'.ms at 
Helena. 

Among the interesting annotiiicements 
is that of the apiMi.niinent of Martha 
Graham, former fiutund arti.-*t with the 
Denishawn Danc'-r.-, as the principal 
teacher in the fi. p.irtment of the «lanco 
at the Eastman Sehool, liochest'-r, N. Y. 

An Evolution B.-ilIet, jinjiared by Earle 
Wiillaee, Well-known D's Angeles ball*-t 
master, will shortly be given by Mr. Wal¬ 
lace ill eonjunetion wilh hi- Morirlan)l 
Ballet. The musieal .seore i." being ar¬ 
ranged by R. Le.Monte I’.irker. 

On a recent bill presi-nl- d by the luati- 
•ag'-merit of the Lilx rly Th.-at'-r, S'-attle, 
Mitchell Bros., “Singing B.iiijoists of the 
South’’, who have app'-ared on tli«' Keith 
Vaiid-villc ('ircuit. were a f> alured at¬ 
traction. 

Beginning Augii-t 8, BiirnofC and 
Josephine and ('omiiany play*-d a f.iri'- 
w« 11 w't » k’.s < ngag' ineiit at tht* Mi ■ nirl 
Theati-r, St. I.,«iui;>. 'i'hey were a.-sisti'l 
by the Missouri Girls in a Dance 
Specialty. 

The well-known whistler, Margaret 
McKee, the Bixl (ii,!, i.s apiieariiig at 
the .St. I’.nil t’ai'ltoi Theater for a week, 
comint ncing Saturday. Augu.st 15. 

During the enrrent wetk Scynion 
Simons’ famous jaz-z banil i- tie- '■■t.ige 
attraction at the Aldine Tliratej, I'iitn- 
burgh. • 

Annourcenient has b<-en le id*- of the 
reeigiiation of T. Smith M-t'oikle. wtn» 
has h* adeil the 'iiiisle d' liailm'nt of 
Kan-ast’ity I’liiM-r-ily f-ir the pa » thn-e 
years. Mr. .Met'orkl. ha- aeci pii d the 
tM>n of h'-ail of III*' violin tlepirlment of 
the UniV'Tsity of North i’.nol.iia. 

Acct>rdsig to compl' ted nrrangem'-nt.s, 

tilt' .Mend'L-holm (’leur ol I’itlsbiirgh, 

tirid'T direction of Ernest Lnnl. will up- 

in ar with Ihe <'le\< l.ind t'leh'-airi 111 

Brahms' /.*i j,i in ,N’o\eif le r ii lie 

regular eoiii '-rts. III the 1’ill.-hiiri.'h «ir- 

1 che.stra M-ries. 

I A two w< t-ks’ »tigag' niefit, comnieneing 
Aiigu.'-t, 21, Is to he playt d by Ihe Milton 
Abtirn (’ornie Op'-ia Company at the 
Temple of Music, Pittsburgh. 

Theatrical Notes 
Wilcox and Miller, of Odebolt, la., 

have .--old tin ir Princess Theater in that 
city to 11. Coam, of Uinaha. Neb. 

Frank Reinert, .Ir.. lias purchased the 
l.yric Theiit.r. Tekaiiiah, Neb., from 
Frank lloii.-ton. The new owner took 
charge of the playhouse August 6. 

The Princess Theater, Parkin. Ark., 
owtn d by Gr. gory Carey, which has b<‘< n 
managed the past few months bv Lena 
Byi rs. now is in charge of Billy 
I’aterson. 

Sunday theaters will bo continued In 
Llneoln, W4. The, churches' unit<'d In a 
iiioveiin nt to close ninusr-ment'houses on 
the Sabbath day, but the city <-oun'd 
\'>ted in favor of the Iheatc-rs sev'^n to 
six. 

The State Theater, Alexandria, Minn., 
installed a new $25,000 pipe organ ro¬ 
ll ntly. The organ cilntains 431 pines 
r.uiglng in size from 16 fi-et long and a 
foot in diameter to the size of a lead 
P' ncil. 

There is no more Star Theater in 
Siottsliluff. N'l). .Manager George Luce 
leiently erected a new’ sign and rc- 
etiri.-tened the popular playhouse tin- Sun. 
The same higli-class pictures will be 
cciitinueil. 

Ous Sun reopened his Regent Theater, 
Spr.ngfield. O., August 17 witli The 
It) sri t Elou'er, f> aturlng Colleen .Moore. 
F'lur high-class acts from his new circuit 
Were also on the program. The feature 
of the vnudeville was Harry Shannon, 
Jr., and His i’enn.sylvanla Orchestra. 

The Majestic Tla-ater, New T.'<-xi7igton, 
O.. rei-'nlly closed for a complete re- 
moileliiig and ri decoration. The Improve- 
II . nts will inelude a new floor, complete 
I'-'b-eoraf ion of the Interior, new’ lighting 
sy-tcni and new chairs; Manager Gross 
has charge of the house. 

The Des Moines Theater, Des Moines, 
la., op'ni-d rec'-ntly after having been 
cl'.'sed four wet ks while being redecorated 
nnd refurnished. A general color 
scheme of iimgi-nta and lavender with 
decorations of roltin's egg blue h.as been 
used thruout. The new stage curtain is 
n.agent;i in color and the side curtains 
are hliio. The stage has been wld< ned to 
11 feet and 10 new sjiotlighta have been 
added to the lighting equipment. 

Griffith Granger reoenUy succeeded 
Mnvor A. Brollier as manager of the 

•Ka.vi«-e Theater, Mt. tlllead, O. The 
Kaypee 'Hnattr was started four years 
ago under man.igemrnt of Mr. Bro'lier. 
Since that time he has built up a prosper¬ 
ing business and it is only liecause of 
other intere.'-ts that he icslgiied. Tlie 
theater is owned hy the Knights of 
PMhlas lodge and the new’ manager, as 
was Mr. Broliiir. is resjion.slble tc a 
cojnmlttfco which represents the lodge. 

Plans have been prep-nred by architects 
for the complete rcmod<‘ling of the Strand 
Tlieaftr, port .\rthur. Tex., recently pur- 
i-liaK d bv the .I' fTerson .\musement Poni- 
panv. The plans call for a new front, 
mizznn ne floor, lotingis and r<-strnoms 
and cliatiges In th«- h.ilcony (’ost of th" 
work wl'l total several thousand dollars. 
Announcement of Ihe plan to r< mode] th*- 
Strand is tin- first of a serbs of ini- 
jirovements <-ont» mplaled by the Jeffer¬ 
son Aniii.-oriieni (’ompany, wlilcli. since 
Augu-t 1, operat'M all the moving pic¬ 
ture theaters in Port Arthur. 

Irving T. Chanln, president of (he 
rii min ('’onstruclloii Company, builder of 
c'tli'. and theater buildings, sailed re- 
«-<nt1v’ with Mrs. Chaiiin on the S S. 
L' viathan to recreate and to observe 
Eiirop'.'in arcliltecture, espeeially thea¬ 
ters. with tlie vI'W to Introducing the 
bc-t f'-afiires lure. Tbe Chanlns will 
lour Kuglau'l. France. Italy and Germany 
nnd will take In the I'aris Exposition. 
Mr. (’hanin’s ••ompany recently finished a 
>1 onn.ono th.-aier in Con* y Island and Is 

, hu'iding two on 47th street near Eighth 
avenue, N< w Y’ork. 

The Tilb'-rly Theater. L.ake Worth. Fla . 
, Was <-<indemned reicntly by Fire Chief 
, Her-bcy :ift< r an Inspta tlon by him and 

Buibling ln--p‘i tor L. E. Oakley. Chief 
Ib-r: he.v stab'd that the walls of the 

, th<*ater nr*- m.f In line, that the ba’cony 
I has no fire exits and that tlie proiei-tloii 

booth and tbe el*s-irk-al wiring no not 
*-*infi>rm with 111*- city orillnnn*-e. 
S< I.rl< b*-r (iakJ*-y. i’ianng*-r. was given 
ir> da>s to b*-ipVi work *>n ebanglng these 

' «-ondti*>n-; or the llu-aler woiibl Iv- closed, 
I Tb*- Liberty Is leased by the Soullicrn 

Enlorprlsts, Inc. 

"Tommy” Fari'yi. w-ell known to Cleve- 
l.-in<l to ) tb* aterg*>*-rs. has returned to 
til*- Stat*- Th*al«>r In Cleveland as nian- 
ag<-r. W'llb tin- ex**epflon of the past 

> two seasons, on*- of whli-h was sp*-nt fn 
■ I»*-tr*dt. he nianag* d varlon.s Cleveland 
■ tlui b-rs for a d*-* ide. HG houses In- 
• *-luib' It'*- .Ma'I, Slamlarrt. tbe old l-hi'-’i'l 

ami op'-i I M"i'•*- ami Ian w’s Sta*e. This 
’ Is 111'- >.*' *>11*! ilm*- li* has ba*l *-barg* 

*if tb* 'a*-; uam**l lb*-ater. tiav'llg re¬ 
sign.*1 fr.'in It tW<»- y*-ars ago to spend 

; a -f.-isdn in llur.ip*-. ‘-Tominv” sucr*'ed- 
I G.'orge Dunmn.l. who resigned re.-ently 

to a*'c*-pt a I'osilion a« general manager 
for Warner Brothers. 
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TABLOIDS 
By GEORGE PfDDfNGTON 

(CommunUationi to 25-27 Opera Platt, Cincinnati, O.) 

MYRTLE PICKERT HAS just closed for many visltin": rrannrpr-^ rf>cently. <^*Jnninghai 
w ith the Kalifurnia Kf wpica and Is At’K>n,.' them w re ’lank (ioIdenbe.-R. of 
v . iKliiib' a tool summer in I>-nver, Col. .Mil\\;;uk<-t ; I? \V. .M <;al', oi the MeCal - 

•rillj CKADV TUIO. en route to N« \v Urn'Atti.utimi 
Y ik. off at Franklin, O., for a iVcia,fp / . i/i 

\i^it with Hazel t'haniberlain. r^ ;>. • n-ntlns; It.iy 

.Yttiaet io'i ; 10. J Carp'nte;, ..f 
’•> I'p /•■ih'r; Muriay Ihrnr'.r;!, 
iitins; !;.iy Andrew^' ; ttracti'jii : 

I" r of The thoni.'-. an prominT'nt’v n.« if It 
had h.. n a sinal.* ple.t ). Vi '.S* liatfer, 
I«>j)Uiar blue.s sniffer, also Krablied a lot 
of s’>ace in the same sfetion "n the 
t'trenatii of heinu fa <\tra add'-d attrac¬ 
tion at thi s.ime Ml '’t'-r. 

The CUTE LITTLE OLVILH Company, 
wub Curly P.urns and Howard Hadden, 
has fciiter* d the liiial month of its summer 
€r,;a:;einent at th" Lyeurn Theater, Can¬ 
ton, O. Sal Garrison and wife are leav¬ 
in'* to taka up another contract. Bee 
Cunningham, new ingenue, has joined the 
company. Bnrn.s, who was called to 
Dallas, Tex., by the death of his brother, 
has rejoined. Joe McKenzie is still on 
vacation. La.st week’s offering was a 
farce comedy with music, Shineola. \i^it with Hazel Chamberlain. r'i'.iontmg i.iy Andrews ; ttraction : i.r .. V V- tii , 'ou»n-, onine 

‘ :!i;(.i:i;i-: Cliffords J’>p and Frank Fl.>h.r. of cm.-n UoH. and " J*, , 
(.iii<;i • /.■<'•«<; i.n playing an indefiniio Cliariey Leluiy, of the Statc-<,''»frgri.ss 
.’L. -. nient at the Italian Club Theater, Theatei. Chi.M'.’O. • "'J'” 

Fla. 
i.FW FINE IS fine and recently closed 

in .vieek r.nd is daily splashing in the week. 
L.ike Mieii,;;an waves at Clarendon 

^ ^ \f\TT\n tPenee ivfiir- ^^hk Theater, Los Angele?, will s ■ n four week.s, after whi' h ’the .show opens 

riv)‘has‘l.i^ssed the crisis In her lllnes.s »*'1 ‘".“he fair eirenit for the Western Vande. 
S i or the r id to recovery Mrs Ph'.vhig wi.h ih * .McCall-Bndge I’lavers, ville Managers .Association. .Mnrphys- 
V ,h-.r is at f'e .MUhodist Hospital Fort «!‘vrr.;,tli.g bitweei, Iti hnu nd and .N’or- boro. III., where the show played the 
h !i-. la ha ving juVt m^^ f » Mimnier en-tag. ment. The week of Augn. t 3. l.s the chil<lho-..d home 
t-ioiis operation It will lie sever.il D. i-r and Mas n team wao formerly of Mrs. Gordon, and the Gordons were 
11 oi'fi's b foie she will be able to go back with the I>eit .s’mi'h and H. te Pate shows, royally entertained by former sehool- 
to w 'lk. ' l''avea f r tlie V.% ..^t Coa >t Angu.st 3'J. niates and old friends, and. a.s they re- 

TP I JEFFERSON THK.\TER, Dallas, Darr is wcn lei.ng now if I’a.ifornia is Port. the re.sult is they are both gaining 
Tex * .vin rei'ixn Aupist .l.J with Danny « sleeper jump. Anyhow they say that weight. 
I'liiiVans musical com dy repertory com- Richmond is n :-oiind;iig to tlie chorus of LEW GREEN REVEALS that he and 
panv. Tlie Ivuve has us< d the tab. California, Here / Come, the wife will be back In tabdom the first 
tMillcy for the p.ist two years and found THE FAMOUS CHARLESTON *t> September. He says that the 

rrifVVK' vcnii.' .e , e , turn to the footlights after an ab.sence 
n . )*L?Vn ^ Mac formerly did a 

!' ^1'”" bl.ack-face single over the Keith and 
ok'rmaii-IIari s C ircuit, reprirts that Roew circuit.-. He was also in burlesque 
/ .!*fc r-,'hi- f.iirdcii tif on the Columbia wheel. Since announee- 

'“•’an> t-f IS p'ople, mr'de a jug his return to the stage Jtae has re- 
)'>-triIle railroad jump from .Amando, (.elvcd many offers. At present he is 
• X.. \. Iv re thi y had been pl.-.ving stis-k, taking a vacation with his brothers, Joe 
, opi ”. 1 r the Kan.sas City Srn-.'cK’r- ^nd Je.i.s, in Baltimore. The latter la 
in- .arris oJiee at Sedal..*, A,o., op.n- a member of the Edell and Mack team, 

ig the Liberty Theater there the 'v*«k Harmony Bugs. 

MR. A.ND MRS. LEW GORDON (Mary 
, ,r,a/-wx- I , r, U-rey) are with the llayter it L. w,.- Ter- 
LO-S *.IASON. inpenue at the Brr- rtire Oardrn !'• uc, i>layini; houses for 

ark Thcalf.r, Los Angeles, will s'■ n four week.s, afl* r which the show opens 

rany. Tin- Iviive has u.-i d the tab. Califon 
policy for the p.i^-t two years and found THE 
that it pay.s. The so-called highbrows <Janeers 
of the city fumi.sli considerable patron- Musical 

^^llIiRB r.\MP and his Maids of the ff^^fror 
Jt-'t I'omi'any play*d st'Xk i-ngagements j 
thi.- simmicy at Marlon, <>.; SiratR.rd, jj,rgj 
tint, and Butler, Pa., the la.s* engagerunt 
still I'- iiig under way. With Herb the ■_; 
features are Fr^ d ard Eva Reto. Maple 
Daf Trio. Leo Fiazer, Dayton and Berry p « 
and a clie.ras t'f Canadian h. auties. ^ A 

BILLIE E.XRL, with his new show. KJXm 
/h’''iy Harris a,:<l H s H i>-V Girls, will 
01'- n the season for th* Kansa.s City Sun- 
Aekernian-ll.irri.- (ilUee at the T.trkett *aj**en 
Theater, Coffeyx ille. Kan.. Sund.^y, August 
23. and the following week are the open- 
Ing .“how for the i’uthT Sisters at the . , , 
n'W I. tw rty Th.at. r, B.irtle.-ville, Ok. 

BILLY NUtJENT ndvl.«es from Rock- ^ 
ford. 111., that Billy Ireland and Charles ’ 
J. Grant’ left Ih* re recently for Delavan — . 
Lake, Wi.s., to spend a few days at the KCJl 
new summer home of l.'oyd Kling. Rx-k- Wrlfi 
ford's largest tire d “iler. Fitoii their ’’ 
return to Rockford they will Imme- Okldl 
diately start relie.irsal for Mr. Ireland’s 
musical comedy comp.any. —— 

BOB S.N'YDER WAS A visitor to this ___ 
editor during the week. Bob has Just 
cmpleted two consecutive years with 
Billy Stecd’.s Bijou Musical Comedy 
Company and feels an tho he Is entltb-d 
to a rest. He Is going to dress In some Proprrtj 
eld khaki, get a bushel sack of “Bull *■ B5 
Purham” and some kind of a fishing pole. *“• 
The rest vi>u know. 

CLARENCE WURDIG, formerly with ■ -■ 
the .McCall-Bridge Amusement Company, 
sp*nt a few days with the Loie Bridge -wsr m 
Players at the Globe Theater, Kansas a 
City, while on his way to the Coa.sL 
Flyne Bros, have Installed a cooling 
system in the Glohe which will be a 
great benefit to the theater and its 
pstrons. 

IH>N DAVIS' Panrhig Dollies opened a 
tv.o weik; ' etigageim nt at the State rnnnr 
The.it. r. <'onnellsville. Pa., recently. The tlii» pe 
personn'1: pearl Davi.s, soubret; Violet 
Ogle, Ingenue; Lee Sisters, trio .md 
iiu.irtet song and dance sp« l ialtles; Carl — 
S uage. liasso; I.a“o (1-borne, black-faot* 
ceiiu (iian; FanduT Sisters, sp. ei.aUl 's, ■ 
and B.aby Garnet D.lA’ls, singing and, i w • 
d.inliig. I mm 

Rl'TH Kl.NG, featund last year with I Vl 
R. (1 Mack’s Hagtimr Serrnnihrs, wlP b- I 
re. n th.s season with tlie No. 1 company ij c,,-_ 
In the I.T.dlng roles and doing her cl.-vi r I 
>!'• I.iltiis. Misa Kiii'i Is origin.-illy from I pljyii 
the Siintli, hut has !>• .oi playing iiiuV r I 
th- .M;iik l.ann.T In the North for tho 
I't- t ti\.- .s.-asons. Slie ha.s slgtu'd anoth.T ______ 
e<.'i<e;i.'t fur tlir.'i* years, so It seems that 
the S' iitli will have to get along without 
Rath for a while longer. 

.I\' l\ MI’l.NN WRITF.S to lot all hla 
fM. .i.r know that he is not improving 
V. r> much ntid Is still pretty sick—has 
1" • n -ill. .. February Ho wishes to thank Tcfff 
Wh'iii Seiinst.r and all his fri.-nds in 
Ph'' igo for their assistance. He also Oma 
ii'l'I-' lti.it the boys around Plttshni'’h 
l e,. tr. .It'll htni w'onderfiiPv. He would urirh 
Ilk. h. .ir from his‘fri. nds In tabdom rv mi 
"t;.1 l"irle..iHio. .as the onlv pleasure he 
V' t I r. a.Ung mall. HI- ad.lr. ss Is 821 ■ — 
L'. k' .ir' .-tre.'t. .N. S Pittshnrgti. 

WALTER REGHTIN OPINES *h?t 
\U'vi--! goes, .and so ilo managers of P 
'o-i.iiis .attractions. Which b'.ads him to K. 
writ., that riileago was the rend, zvojs NEW SE 

CHARLESTON 

the wife will be back In tabdom the first 
week in September. He says that the 

the Broadway mention in this'column of him 

of The Deni rr Post w ith a monster photo, 
to large that it brought out every niem- (Continued on page 33) 

SAM LOEB WANTS FOR STOCK 
An entire new riit. u> nnen Labor Piy. Comedian ftrons enmiirh to feature. SperiaHy People. Sineins 
and Iiinelng SfraighI Man. ewd Souhrrtte. Inzenue, Chorua llirU and Com^Lanj. Look, pleasant en- 
caseaent. No tkusdajr Shows. B.lly Miller and Danny Oallnway. sire 

SAM LOEB. Gem Theatre. Little Rock, Arkaatat. 

WANXED FOR JSXOCK 
Real Performers in all lines, especially want Specialty People. 
Write fully, quoting lowest salary. PALACE THEATRE, 
Oklahoma City. Oklahoma. 

WANTED 
Property Sian with Wife for Chmnu. Carpenter with Wife for Chonn, 10 rhorti* Ogle. 5 ft . 2 lo .5 ft., 
t. 115 to 125 pounda. Comet Player, d'uhle «mall Bil». f.r t'l medy Band. .Ml tor The Millionaire Be- 
lue. Rehearial* Auauit 19. in New York. 8how opens Labor Day on Keith Time. 

' ^LIABI re JkkirARM Bml.wA Um«ml %•%•% tAim.* al<*k O* Ml,.... CHARLES AHEARN, Palace Hotel, 132 West 4Sth 8t.. New York. 

WANTED WANTED WANTED 

Bishop Attractions 
GUARANTEED MI^ATURE MUSICAL COMEDY PRODUCTIONS. 

CHOIU’S OIBL8 W.LNTKD. Top salary, good treatment, steady w .ik, Upenlngi at all times for flrat- 
claia ne'iole. Manatrti, write fnr open time for No. 1 and No 3 Shiws. 

BISHOP ATTRACTIONS. 1658 Breadiaay. New Yerk. Phene. Circle 3094. 

j WANTED-A-1 COMEDIAN 
I Strong raoDgb to frainre. Other People and Girls needed. Salary, girls. $30. Show 

I playing Eastern time. Address MANAGER, National Theatre, Detroit. Mkh. 

BERT SMITH ATTRACTIONS^ 
Terminate an 86-weck engagement at the Empress Theatre, 

Omaha, Nebraska, Septmber 3d, and arc in no way connected 

with Empress Players’ organizing. 

FRED L. GRIFFITH WANTS FOR 
EMPRESS MUSICAL STOCK, OMAHA, NEB. 

NEW SEASON OPENS SEPTEMBER 5. REHEARSALS START AUGUST 29. EMPRESS THEATRE. 
OMAHA. NEBRASKA. 

O’K" hill wcikly. IVrn’inonl «tO(k. P.-oide who haie worked f ir m* rommunkale Immediately. WANT TV N 
f'ltiKI tliui.s Salary. Lrt (10. VKKSATILR COMKDl \N Salary no Jimit If .voii .an delUrr I.V VI' 
INll M VN to do l.i.'ht O iii'e.ly .nul l^imatlc. sf'.t'tlND COMVM'l VN t;H \UAt'TV'.K_ MAN, CHOHI S 
ritol.lA V:U aM. to li..nlli itlrli and hrii.z out "d rn.em'ilra. I’UI'IA IMl.NNA. Mu-t h .re 
.•r.ill’iit slnirli'ir rone .ind i>l.ntT of »ar.lr.'.e SUfVRKTTK. Most |.e able to play parts ami put orer 
••peppy" ni'iiihera. OKU \M/.V:i« qrAUTVTTK. Mlt-U'VI. DIUH'TOlt who .an arranice. Uanspuae and 
write. .Ml people mu.I he high rlasa. as this Is a high-lass uiusltal stock. IVs-hour sliowg, and playing 
always to big liustnesa. Send pbol.>s ami slate salary. Ih-epay ymir wires, ear# 

FRED L. GRIFFITH. Maaater. Emgrest Theatre New Stack Cr. Omaha. Nek. 
IS Yorn NVME nvrUEf want to hear fnim Ruth Albright, Florenee King. Danny Galloway. Ruby 

Pilgrim. Ronnie Itarr. Ileulah Uayis. Ituontc VVeat. Bob Ulcber, Walter McDowell Sam Mitchell, WllS'sn 
Vounghluod. Mickey Kllgy. 

WANTED 

SINGER and BURTON 
" 'Nr Irffnuf l^rltn. with youth inn^rinff »n<1 
•Mlhv Up I |ta«t SInypr who nti •'i pn-l krviw« 
Mi’ip ny nioniNS UTUl.S? \y.*. mffliimp Tn 
ildnr. Olh^r Xlimlnil romothr IVvpIf write. Edwtnl 

Kanry. .ioe riinntnch»iii. 
wtU# SINOKH A nrBTt>N. wwk of Au*. 

Lyric Theitrt, Butler, P». 

Be a Booster for Milt Schuster 
Now placing pieple fi r l i'.i. .u.i »'lorua Girl,. 36 
Welt Randolph Street. Chicago, lllineit. 

^lUCIL E* ^INEk 
Pik»w:ct OP High Class Ml'sical Gjmedics 

/Voir Playlnf Prlrpw Thea'r*. Heurton. Tex. CAN 
rsB g'.'l people at all times. Stock. 

PIANO LEADER AT LIBERTY 
After August 22. Union. Arrange, tran.-poie. Wife 
Chorus, A-No. 1. A^e. 28; weight, IS".. Join on 
wire. .V.ldreaa BOX D-350, care Binboer 1, Cincin¬ 
nati, Ohio. 

CHORUS GIRLS-WANTED- 
CHORUS GIRLS 

And cleTer Tab. People In all lines. Open Aagust 
S'). S'in Time Wire ..r cjII uulck. M.LN.MlKH BI'J 
TOWN l APKRS. Grant Hotel. Chicago. Illinois. 

WANTED 
Foe Nifties of Rroadway. Cl'orjs Girls. Straight Man. 
Sieond Comie. All useful Tab. Prople doing Sperlal- 
tl.-e given preference. Write or wire. lUVINO N. 
Ll.VVI.s. 15 South Ml'hlgan .Vve., .Vtlantic City. N. J. 

AT LIBERTY 
A>1 TRO.Mno.NK. Read and Imprcrlse. 'Union and 
lot. A-1 t'lloitUS GIRL. A'oung, good appearano*. 
Wife can do Specialties with Ouhestra. Can Join on 
wire. Address JINGLE CAIUSEY, 419 West Vina 
St., KnottUle, Tennessee. 

WANTED 
Young Man Cornet Player for Comedy Band. If In 
or near .New York City caU, Send photo. Salary, 
Stn.iio and transportation. Rehearsils Auauat 19. 
Show opens September 7. CTIAS. AHEARN, Palace 
Hotel IJ'J VV. l.-.th St.. New York City. 

WANTED 
Toiing M.in fnr Light Comedy Parts. Vltia he tenor 
sliigrr aO'l able in sing harmony. Rehearse last we.k 
1" Vugtisl. Open Septcmlier 7 on the Sun Time. 
fl.AllK .slsrElt.s- REVUE, 2t6 Klmhall St.. Fluh- 
liurg. htassacliusetta. 

“HELLO EVERYBODY” 
WANTS QUICK 

A-I Comedian nho ran do Dutch and Black; Cho¬ 

rus Girls, young, good looking, not oser 5 ft., 2. 
Ollier useful Alusinl Comedy People write. This 

It a 20-pe<iple Tabloid, playing the Gus Sun Cir¬ 
cuit. Prepay wires. Send photos and state all 
In first tetter. Address CUAS. W. BENNER, care 
Douglas Inn Urbans. Ohio. 

WANTED 
For High-Class Tabloid 
fJeneral Business Team, Straight M.in (muiit do 
Sofrialty),. Mu.ilral Dirertor, mf^liiiiii Thoriia 
Oirlf. laonit. sure J^rlc Ulalr proditrlog. 
Wrlt« or wire. I'repuy your wlreu. Addifst 

BLAIR AND SHAPIRO 
Hotel St. Louis, ST. LOUIS. MO. 

HAL HOYT 
1 WANTS 
) 
) Ten Yooihful Chorus Girls, five foot 
I three or four Salary ttvtniy-srvrn 
I fifty. Write or wife. Regent Tbci- 
(i ttc Bldg., Springfield. Ohio. 

IjX New Gosluiues 
t 2nd Hand Prices! I 

/ /i^ ThU ro*tiim^ of s; ,-! jj 
/ / ersde *llk llnH with ■ 
\ \ - frn. U al (fold tu*’.:l r’ 'h 

HlfkimeT'i an«] Hit ii; II K.l. 
^ »«iu< 

ikptt of fuhf 
he orikr* I In .’.v • “ '-r 

T ^ latin. U‘!l“k dulh-ry | 

I $12.50 each 
' SofJ one^ihirJ C4sh-^oisnc9 
!. C.O.D. ActQuni 

New York 
CostuiTie Exchange 

117 West 4tth street. NEW YORK 

Tti# iMt “witrd’' III your letter tu adKertioers* 
**BUIbMrd**. 

1 
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BURLESQUE 1 
Conducted by ALFRED NELSON / Conducted by ALFRED NELSON 

New York, Aur. 15.—What-the comine 
season will nuan to Columbia Clreult 
hiirk'.'iqiie Is problematic. There have 
be.n so many desertions Of franchise* 
hoIdliiR prodnclng manuRers and their 
former favorite performers that many of 
the producers now operating on Columbia 
Circuit lin«l It necessary to comb other 
Helds of theatrlcnls for principals and 
clioi Lstcr.s. which has extended to the 
colored fUld of theatricals, for It is now 
conmh d by the ncopnlied mouthpiece 
<if Columbia Amusement Company that 
there are two all-colored companies, two 
combination colored and white com- 
lianies; 1. e., half and half, and 75 per 
cent of the so-callcd white companies 
carrying colored acts. 

The success of Jimmie Cooper with a 
half-and-half show on the Columbia Cir¬ 
cuit for several seasons set a precedent 
that many other producers on the Colum¬ 
bia Circuit are now following. 

Krom what can be learned from those 
now rehearsing Jack Held will have a 
half-and-half /fla/’k nmf Wbftr Revur and 
operate It along the «ame lines as Cooper 
oisi'atcd his show, by having the white 
company work sejiarate and distinct from 
the colored company, whereas Kd E, 
Daley’s NnHn’ To Go will be a combina¬ 
tion of black and white, and the other 
shows an Interpolation of colored acts. 

Cooper's exit from the Columbia has 
mystified many burlesquers unfamiliar 
with the Inner workings of burlesque, but 
to those familiar with the methods of the 
“Powers That Be" w^hin the Columbia 
Amusement Company it came a-s no sur- 
pr!.“e, for prior to Cooper’s resignation as 
a franchise-holding producing manager 
and principal of Columbia Circuit Shows 
It became known to this publication that 
Cooper and many other dissatisfied opera¬ 
tors on the Columbia Circuit had ,been 
appro.ached bv the confidential agent of 
a coterie of theatrical magnates to fore¬ 
sake Columbia Circuit for another un¬ 
heralded hut prospective circuit that ulti¬ 
mately will In all probability absorb all 
of the former dissatisfied producers and 
principals of Columbia Circuit shows. 

(Communlc at torn to 1960 Broadway, New York, N. Y.) 

MAY BELLE 

Dave Marion and Jimmie Cooper Combine To Promote an Indc 
pendent Circuit That Will Absorb Many Franchise-Holding 

Producing Managers and Principals of Columbia Circuit 

reissue of franchises for a period of omest and piost loyal of an Lo 
five vears f ircult producing managers, had t 

Included in the official list of show^ t'olumbia Burle.sque. 
owners for the fall season of 192S and The rumor was unbelievable, etni 
spring season of 1924 were Rud K. to those f.a miliar with the inner wr 
Hvnicka. treasurer of the Columbia <'f the Columbia Amusement Coi 
Amusement Company, and Jimmie Cooper, and it wasn’t until Marion sold hii 
a featured principal of burle.^xiue shows, equipment^ of last season am. 
thereby making it evident to everyone in “Haron” uohUn, advance apt' 
burlesque that Messrs. Hynicka and tS year.s. acepted the position as 
Cooper were sharing partners In the pro- In advance of Cain & Davenport s 
ductlon and pre.sentation listed as Jimmie i^trppe O. K. Show on the Columb 
Cooper’s Beauty Revue. ^'It that evidence of Marion s inter 

■Vt’hen theyiew issme of franchises were de.sert Columbia Burlesque becaii 
given out tor the five-year term be- parent. , ,, , . , . 
inning with the fall sea.son of 1924 the Cooper and Marion, having 
name of Cooper alone appeared as the together frequently of late in otfli 
franchise-holding, operating, producing eently establishi‘d by Cooper m t'l 
manager of Jimmie Cooper’s Revue, there- li<’ity Building, led to more riimoi 
by making it evident that Hynicka had they were about to become associ. 
ilhlKised of his interest in the show to theatrical enterprise. 

M^hat Cooper did with his combination Cooper and Mar'on Combine 
white and colored show for the season of 
1924-’25 is now burlesque history that . 
concedes Cooper to be one of the most V^t'’ 
progressive and successful franchise- 'a'P^d intert. oi 

bolding, operating producing managers T’^co'nference durili w hi^ 
and featured principals of Columbia Cir- ‘''r a conference, durii^ w^^^^^ 

< uit showmen of the younger generation, 7*^ 
for Cooper’s receipts over the circuit were ^ 
the envy of every other producing man- 9 LLiT ^ 
ager and his methods of management in ’oofiiTtihin^*r 
oLratlng a combination white and LTJInf Columbia c 
colored company, in having them work in waa oniir-htt, 
separate and distinct scene.s, was com- ® 
mended by one and all alike, e.specially 
tho.se opposed to the appearance of white im^niov 
and colored performers. i 

While Cooper femalned the bigge.st 
money getter on the circuit he was 
heralded by the Columbia Amusement 
Company and its news bureau as its most \t J . 

ftud successful shiowmsin pifins of Messrs. Cooper &nd M^ric 
progressive ana successiui snowman. present publication would tend t 

S. O. S. for Colored Acts ardize, Mr. Marion confided to us 

When some of the shows on the Colum- theatp4cal promoter, fi 
bia Circuit failed to draw patronage the allied with burle.“que, but fqr 
Columbia Amusement Company, thru Jess seasons past a progressive p^omo 
Bums, called upon repreaentatlv’es of this successful producer of other fo 
publication to locate desirable colored theatricals, looks upon the presei.. — —---- 
acts to t*trengthen their weak sbowst and being opi)#rtune for the promotion of a pleasing personality 
in compliance with the S. O. S. of the organization for the production and no ob.stacle In securii 
Columbia Amusement Company, our rep- pre.sentation of burlesque in 14 theaters with John Cort at tli 
resentatlves co-operated along those lines, ^J^st of Chica^, in which the former Chkago. 
with the result that there was an influx burlesquer and his present associates h9ld After a tour of the 
of colored acts Into Columbia Circuit *■ controlling or booking arrangement m- circuits she was en 
shows that finally led up to several of Beerbohm Tree famo 
the producing managers on the circuit The ooterie of theatrical promoters f,p,.arean actor.* for a 
placing a sufficient number of colored back of Co<.»per and Marion claim that o dramatic nlav 

An amateur corteslant’^^Chicago. She 
later became a dramatic actrett and 

ultimately made bet way into burlcsqua as 
leading lady prima donna. Lott teaton 

with Michaels & Bentley’s “Step Lively 
G/r/i" on the Mutual Circuit, 

MAY BELLE 
CHANGES IN CASTS 

A Windy City Kiddie Who G.'.i'Juited From 

Amaf^nr Contests to Prima Donna 

in Bnrltsqne 

eventually became competitors hf ihe }>oJicy of the theaters they have 
Cooper’s company. listed, and with these theaters available 

^ re 1 L- for burlesque that they will have little 
Cooper Deserts Colombia cc no diflculty in securing others euf- 

What effect this had on Cooper is fioient to form a circuit that will prove 
problematic, suffice it to say that at attractive to rnany fornier franchi^-ho^^^^^ 
the end of the season Coopc-r of his own 'Og and franchise-operating producing 
free will and accord (it is alleged) turned managers on the Columbia Circuit, who 
back, to the Columbia Amusement C»m- [*'«• * have h-.-n dropjH-d 
panv the franchise that the company had Columbia Amusement Comnany 
.ssupd to him for a five-year period. . "r for rea.-ons of their own have given 

Cooper’s desertion of Columbia Burled- back or transferred ihetr franchise rights 
que laid the foundation for rumors and to others. • 
counter rumors, but thru it all Cloop* r, ^low far reaching the inc^cement will 
with his ever-present enigmatical smile, fto to former producers, several of tb*'m 
remained noncommittal. While a rumor fiow ticking t^ rehabiliate t^mselyes 
in burlesque conveyed the information 'ti burlesque and In a financial position 
that Cooper was having Columbia Bur- to do so, and what t'ffect it will have on 
lesque to head a big production en tour pt’e.'-ent producers on the Columbia and 
another rumor conveyed the Information Mutual circuUs Is problematic and tirne 
that he would head a big vaudeville act. alone will tell. Suffice it to say th^ 
That there was some foundation in fact < <J^>rs‘r and Marion have given us ample 
for both rumors was evidenced by Cooper cvid- iKa; of their sincerity, 
cutting short the extra time allotted to According to their propaganda given 
him in Boston and playing several pro- out for publication it will be a strictly 
dnctlons and vaudeville houses in Now sharing-term proi>osition in favor of prf>- 
England. duc<-r.s. There are to lie no controlling 

What effect Cooper’s de.sertion had on stfs-kholders or voting trust. No pro- 
the executives of the Columbia Amu^x?- ducers association, outside of the general 
ment Company and other franchi.se-hold- association, in which every producer will 
ing ajid franchise-operating producing be an equal sto< kholder ; ro news bureau, 
managers and principals Is problematic. for every house on tlie circuit will em- 

To give details rehative to the recent ploy a reputable press n-nre.seritatlve and 
annual election of officers of the Colum- an I. A. B. I’, and B. advertising agent, 
bla Amusement Company, the change in Ka< h comiiany will be managed by the 
its presidency, the retirement of former producer in person, if isiv-ible, or by an 
franchit'e-holding producing managers of experienced reliable cfimriany manager, if 
shows and the influx of producing man- for anv reason the i>rfi'lue. r cannot a*-- 
’agers now op«-rating on franchi.ses owned company hia own show, and It will be 
or controlled by officials of the Columbia imja-rative on each and every r>r'>'liicing 
.Vmusement Company and its slm k'vold- managtr on the cireiiit to < fnploy an I 
ers would be superfluous, for full details A. B. 1’ and B. agent, capable of order- 
had been given relative to the respective ing his own printing and billing the at- 

Duffy Stricken Ill 

New York. Aug. 15.--Tom Duffy, hus¬ 
band of Klo OwenH. signed a Joint con¬ 
tract with Kilty Madisoti for her Ja^s- 
tiiiin Brrur on the Mutual Circuit and 
was prejiared to go Into rehearsal when 
he was stricken III with plural pneumonia 
and by ord.r of the attending physclan 
removed from hKi hotel and sent to 
Satanai’ Lake. 

1 nifty anil Owens’ Joint contract has 
lieen canceled and Miss Owens has 
signod as a single with Miss Madison 
for the coming season. 

Tlappy Moments’ 
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MINSKY BROS. 

Niiional Wintft Garden Stock Company Re¬ 
opened Angnst 14 

NVw York. Auk. 13.—The Minsky Bros., 
afur a short aumnur 
\ itl'’n:il Winter tlanUn St<»ck Company, 
ri'.iii n. d tlu ir rtKular season last nlcht 
with a company of priiicipala that in- 
riudcs R.ay I’alno. atralKht man; Karl 
Howers. Hal Ualhburn and Billy Wallace, 
.•.aniaiics; IM DeVlddc. charact.-r- 
vlra cht: Hallle Dean. InKenue; Mon a 

ERT’S STUDIO 
GAYETY THEATER BLDG., KANSAS CITY, MO. 

Send your orders now for the coming theatrical season. 

Special attention given to yoor dnplicate orders. 

R ivmond. prlma donna : Carlltta prima 
donna- Cecil Re-d. Kern Perry. B.ihe 
Ward Eva la* Monte, soubrets, and Cleo 
and Li’y R'nd. sensational dancers. 

R, e Cordon has been exceptionally 
..tlve durinp the past week directing 
mu al numbers and dancing ensembles 
nf the choristers, who lifLlude Ethel Reed. 
Helm Wells, Anna Kramer, Anna 
Kohnider, Mazle La’WIs, ZeTda r)e\ oe, 
Marie DeVoe. Bessie Mason, Bi He .Marx, 
m‘,v mClellon, Mazle Irving. Vivian 
Martin. .Margie Tilford. Cladys Ret‘<l. 
Rohhv Slater, Gertrude Sandler Helen 
(■:ib“nn Agnes Adams, Lucille Belmtmt, 
Peegy’La Mar and Alice Klein. Mother 
i'lnis who is conced. d to be godmother 
fo all the Minsky choristers, will have 
lull charge of the wardrobe. 

\ review of the op.ning performance 
will be found In our next Issue. 

STOCK 
RO ft TICKETS 
PRICE 60c PER ROLL CASH WITH ORDER 
IN STOCK READY FOR SHIPMENT SAME DAY ORDER IS RECEIVED 
READIND: Sc. lOc. ISc. 20e..2Sc. 20«. 3S«, 40«. SOe and “ADMIT ONE“ 
KST SRAOK ROU TICXn. Ha. i Eht. MOO TKXETS PER ROLL. WARANTIES CORRECT. 

Writt for Prieto oai Sampleo of Special Printed Roll and Folded Tickrta. 

UNITED STATES TICKET CO., FORT SMITH, 
ARKANSAS 

LchigH Valley Railroad 

Provides a Special Train foe Mutual Circuit 
Companies 

Tabloids 
(Continued from page 31) 

characters. He must have slipped on his 
mailing list, as he sent three to this 
editor. " 

THAT EVER-POPULAR SOXG- 
TVHITIXG team, Kranklyn and Vincent, 
who have had their own tab. shows out 

and satin drapes have been ordered for 
the Collin." Itevue to op-n ILs regular 
sea.son, which will be another 10-week 
stock eng.agement In the East. 

BUD SCHAEFER AND HIS MUSICAL 
Comedy Company opened an eight-we.-k 
engagement at the Tent Theater. Baker.x- 
fieid. Calif., recently. Bud ha.s lined up 
a ca.st which be claims ts hard to bent. 
The principal comedy is played by Bud, . ,, ir._Thi. Miitiinl Bur- *ti the East for the past few years, have The principal ^medy is played by Bud, 

^,'\v ,i,ru the agency of returned to vaudeville and are working .supported by Claude Allen; Billy Van, 
l,.-,iue {,v“naAenger agenL 'he K.-A. Time. This past weelr-they straight: .Tack Barbee, general business; 
"'T': if'L'iirn?d has obtained a played the Palace. Cincinnati, where they - - - - 
l-hiKh ‘thal win cirry Mutual ^ally stopped every show with their hit. 
fpeei.'tl tram that will carry ^ Caxcn’t Fool an Old Ifasa Fht. This 

Janet Havens, Isabel Lowers, char¬ 
acters ; The Broadway Trio, Lester 
Murphy, John Duggan and Jack Barbee, 
and the California Beauties, the Mi.sses 
Lloyd. Riley, Howard, Paxton, My. rs, 
Burwell and Jarvis. The musical num¬ 
bers are conducted by Mlsf* Lloyd. The 
dancing team of Mowr and Nona display 
some clever dancing. The show opt ned 
August 2 to a packed house and made 

... - , nn,.ning ts.ints.o» vatcH i roof an via iioaa r.-i/. inis 
nri'u t companh s t f-omp" nv. ^ B. editor stiw them do it. During the week 
namely, mute ^Milwaukee. ^®y w-ere vl.sltors to the home office of 
T.>dd, Jake Polar, Billboard ahd outlined a few plans 
Wis.; Eandp Kids Cot^. y, e for their coml^ productions 

Compan ® Ed Ryan, viiianager. In tabdom. This team wlllT ar watching, 

in roule Minneapolis. Minn. . . AL COTTON'S TAB.. The Fascinalhia 
ThP train, under personal supervision Flirta, after tV tour of Tennessee an.i . ..... 

nt Mr Doering, consists of day coaches Southern Kentucky, Is now playing rotary F^'od from the start. The owning bill 
and* sleening-iar accommodations for Ktock in Louisville. Ky., and meeting w’ith ® farce comedy. The Cabaret Gtrl. 
p .. h comnany, with dining car a la carte success. Mr. Cotton Intends to enlarge The company consists of 18 people, 
‘-vice * 5'hoEr to 23 people In September and ART KENNEDY .\DVISES that he 
Members of the several companlw met go Into stock at Nashville, Tenn. The has severe d connections with the tab. 

at the Exchange Place Station at fersey roster of the Faaeinatiug FHrta is; Lee t-how known as tho Southern Roses, 
Citv Sunday la«t at 7 a.m. Standard Goodman, Hebrew comic; Morris Carter, where he was employed as advance 
Time . , o Dutclucomlc; Edward Marshall, straight; agent, as the company Is going Into the 

Ex^utive officials of the Mutual Bur- Hazel Cotton, soubret, and a fast ptepping Strand Theater, Ft. Wayne, Ind., for a 
leMiiie Association, associate producing chorus comprising Billie Jones. Thelma stock <pigagement. Art secured contracts 
managers, company managers, principa s Carter, Frances White, Winnie Taylor, for this date. He is leaving for Wheel- 
and choristers of other Mutual circuii Mary Gordon and Dolly Maxwell. ing, W. Va., to go out ahead of the 
shows, photographers and tneairi a ipHU CALIFORNIA FOUR Scottv Me- dramatic show, Mother o’ 3Iine, which he 

Journalists were on K^y Tom Coffin jlrryCok and Ja^^^ th® Coast Art was ahead 
'training burlesquers friendly farewehs. Ka^„Tom^Gr.ffin. of this sh^ three years ago. While 

u • her company at the Globe Theater, Kan- ^ .A!* S!** 
Hurtic v5 Scimon S city, were featured as entertainers at 

Dp-i:m;«arv Oneninci ‘he 'weekly luncheon of the Kansas City at the#Lincoln Square 
Preliminary Upening ^Advertising Club, at the Muehlebaoh Jilt ^ show meeting ^th wc- 

-- Hotel. August 10. After singing four u ^ t 
vpof vnrk Au* 15 Hurtig & Seamon, number", tne quartet took a b«iw and re- A,** ® {* * 

F ^^^iX^hnidinff oroducing manaKers of tired, but was calb d back for an a 1- 
^the Columbia Circuit, ditIona 1 song. DeWitt Dunhaver was ac- fj®citric 

L-veral showrs on ine emnanUt for thp hnvs ThP annparanop Jack Lee, George Keystone, Nellie Eswex 
eoin ned their 125th Street Theater to- «"<* -Marie Edward.s. Script bills are 

y, with the latest 
audeville specialties. 

OST jovial bills of 
--r-'r-u;- -irvino. Place Theator Advertising Clubr ' season |r» the Globe Theater. Kansas 

engagement at Khe H^ing Hace ineaur trnrrrtro nanv shAwn last week. It was Her 
last night and was In the pit at Hurtig M(WRE S FOLLIES BABY Company Country Schoolf a com^y with musical 
* Seamen’s Theater today with a com- clos. d a three weeks' engagement at the interpolations, presented by the Lole 
bination white and colored orchestra of State Theater. Connellsville. Pa. recentl^^ Bridge Players. The action takes place 
18 pieces. f ® wonderful business. The in the little red seboolhouse. Thei role 

The colored musicians include Arthur **_.?,"®iA* ?A:p**’® "old-nia id’’ teacher fitteiT Lole 

chorus, is a big favorite thru her dev. r 
work and pleasing personality; tiS' 
Burke Sisters, harmony doubles; Baby 
Evelyn, five-year-old child; Eddie Laurie, 
straight; Blanche Clark, Hazel I-ow e 
Marie Lovejov and Dode Allen, chor- 
h'ters; Enimaf La Ford is handling the 
soubret parts. The entire company has 
been going on fishing trips and has b,en 
having a wonderful time. The show is 
going to lay off the week of August 2 4 
and during that time Mr. and Mrs. Iai 
Ford will motor to their home in Indian-' 
apolis. Eddie Laurie and Mh-s Buik» 
will go to Milwaukee for a few- da>.s 
to vi.sii their folks. La Ford and I^aurio 
intend to put out a No. 2 show to plav 
stock near Milwaukee. 

RED MACK, “The Dad Gum Fool”, is 
enjoying a well-earned rest at his home 
in Des Moines,'la. After five weeks there 
he will take to the road again, opening 
in Lima, O.. in August at the Orpheum 
Theater, where our friend. Bob Shaw, 
still holds the guiding rein.s. The Or- 
pheum has ta-en completely remodeled 
and redtH-orated and will open the season 
with Red Mack and His Player.s. Red 
will carry 30 people as usual, featuring 
the Capitol City F'ive, composed of 
Eugene Broussard, tenor; Al Mack, 
second tenor; Lew Patch, barltonA; Red 
Mack, second baritone, and Hovfrdrd Sey- 
bert, ba.sso. These boys have been to¬ 
gether for two years and claim to sing 
anything from grand opera to ragtime. 
Walter D. Jinkins, the elongatea boy 
from the South, will again hold the 
managerial end of the attraction. Ho 
was all smiles after a long chat with 
Homer Neer of the Sun Office, meaning 
that he has just signed for a season's 
work. Ruth King is back again, making 
her fifth season with Red and his happy 
players. Little Mae Mack. “Everybody’s 
Sweetheart”, Is all smih s and is about 10 
pounds h. avier than when la.st seen. Red 
is about 20 pounds heavier, which shows 
that Mother Mack’s chickens have not 
fared so well during the youngsters’ 
vacation. 

MIL/TON SCHUSTER has placed the 
following people recently: Ruth Kane to 
Fred Hayter, Ottumwa, la.; Freda Uhl 
to Eastwood HarrUxin’s Step Llveht Com¬ 
pand ; Eleanor L, Klemmer to Travers 
and King’s Listen to Me, Louis Morgan; 
manager; Freda Buckman, Bert Smith’s 
Smiling Eyes, Hazel Butler, manager; 
Marie Lumley, Marshall -Walker’s ll’/iis 
Bang Revue; Jimmie Francis, Tom Sh.ni, 
Bobbie Woods to Jack Mahoney’s Motor 
Maids; Frank Jaquet to Halton Powell’-s 
Dardanella Company, P. E. Johnston, 
manager; Martha Mason, Col. Davie' 
Billy Maine Company; Larry Murray. 
Col. Davis’ My Honolulu Oirl; Madeleine 
Mason, Ted Howard, Bartlett and Hall 
to A. S. Metzner, manager Rialto Theu- 
teV, Tampa, Fla^^ stock; -Valere True. 
Harry Rogers’ Billy House Company. 
Palace Theater, New Orleans, stock; 
Morris H. Luther and wife, Bljly Ire¬ 
land, Star Theater, Rockford, III., stock ; 
Marie Lovejoy, Dolores Allen, to Eddie 
Lowrie. Bijou Theater, Wausau, Wls., 
stock; Brennan and Brennan, Sam Loeh, 
Gem Theater, Little Rock, Ark., stock: 
Jessie Adams'and partner, Gloria La- 
Verne, Marguerite Milton to W. J. Lytle, 
Grand Opera House, San Antonio, stock; 
Gerald Flynn, Ollie Hamilton Tent Show; 
Floyd White. Greenwald & Weston At- 

‘ tract ion a 

Gibbs and His Victor Phonograph Band. fonowVn'g®’n^n'le^ Bridge and she did not overlook any 
They left the pit after the finale of tho __ppportimities for comedy delineation. They left tne pit aiier uie .ma o oi o. producing manager and Ws, Bridge also nrov (f. d a snan^^ 
first part and took their place upon the ^wner; Thomas W. Skaw, general agent; m con oanv with the ei?f« 
stage as the Lucky Sambo Jazz Hounds Richev. straights; fealph McGuire. Je^ ^hUUns^was honor mini} 
for the caKsret scene In the second Ui»rl oharaoters- Hat- Je»» i^uiiiips was nonor piipil for the cabaret scene In the second pi.rl juvenile; 'Thpmas Shaw, characters; Hat 
of the show. tie R.’bhey. Ingenue; Frankie Moore, 

A review of the presentation will ap- soubret; Mabel Spencer, pritna donna; 
pear in our next issue. 

Sebaster's Placements 

Harrv Kaiser, carpenter; Bobbv RolRn- 
son. chorus producer; chorus. Lena Tarr. 
Vl Robinson. Dorothy Hyatt. Mitzl Robin¬ 
son. Jennie Reese and Nettie Shaw. 
Harold Dull is musical director. 

DRANE WALTERS IS WITH Ed 

as far as comedy was concerned, altho 
all the pupils cut comical capers, even 
during the visit of the school trustee. 
Edgar Barnett gave a good characteriza¬ 
tion of this role. Harry Cheshire won 
approval as the country dude and In a, 
specialty. Ruth Hamilton has a “tom¬ 
boy” number that went well. Other note¬ 
worthy featur, s included special num- 

Ryan’o Round the Town Company on the^ hers by Mr. Phillips. Laura Paulette and 
Mutual wheel. Drane will do black- ^ good chorus. New selection,-, were 
face thruout the show and will offered by the California Four and Paul 
do his specialties. He states that 47th Tremaine’s Orchestra. 
street sounded like iJeorgla durffig the MARTIN BOWERS, burlesque and 

Chicago, .Aug. 15.—Milt Schuster has 
pUi ed performers as follows: J«*« L. Van 
with S. W. Manheim show on the Mutual 
Circuit. Jerry Signor with Fox k Krause 
show on the Mutual Circuit, l.a's Dunn 
and Billy .Mdrlck with Arthur damage's - - ... ^ nv.,.., nune'suue aim 
Avenue Theater Stock Company In De- past musical comedy comedian, has closed a 
irolt, Mich.; Frank J. Martin with State- Quinn. Sugarfoot Gaffney. Slim ^m- three-month engagement with George 
Gongresb Theater Stock Company, under Win. Dan Engesser’s Barney Oonglr and Spark Plug 

• • - - • Armstrong. Bobby Davis, Rody J^oedan No. 2 company. Martin was playing the 
and others forming a group which con- role In the Billy De Beck cartoon 
gregated nightly. Body .Iordan opened one-nighters, 'The show did good 
recently for the United and B^mby L’avis bunines% traveling over'aiwl bv three 
also got a great break and he is now trucks and a hou.se car and playing under 
playing the first week of his route. Sea- canvas. The show was managed by an 
bee Hayworth was to Join the gang at old-time trouper C. M. DeVere. Martin 
the corner but wrote that he has signed 
with Listen to Me. a one-nlghter. and 
would rehearse In Chicago. 

THF, EDDIE COLLINS BIG REVUE. . . . . o . w . . 
...hi. i, miiilu I Koecliltv for the t. ist comedy, opening In September to play whl. h II.IS miid^ .1 si^chalty ii^ine past time. ^fa^tin Bowers l.s no 

several seasons of playing exceptionally stranger to Will Kiiroy, as he w-as with 
long stiM’k engagements, is nott^ in its j^rin in the days of melodrama and 

Charles LeRoy, producing manager; 
little Leighton. Avis Whitfield, Selma 
Krlsell. Jessie Meyer, Ward and DeVo«'. 
Jeanette Clarke, Juliette Clarke and 
Feldman and Geary In Henry Golden- 
yerg’a Empress Stock Company. Milwau¬ 
kee, Wla 

THE HURLEY Jolly Follies Company 
opened a stock engagement at Waldameer 
Park Theater, Erie, Pa., July 26 and the 
management and press unanimously 
proclaimed the show one of the niftiest 
and classiest shows to ever play the 
Waldameer Theater. The show numbera 
IS people and both script and revue bills 
are presented, intermingled with high- 
class specialties. This Is Fred Hurley’s 
second pcirk for the summer, as be has 
had his 30-people show at Luna Park. 
Cleveland. The Erie Park is a new one 
for the Hurley Enterprl.ses. The roster: 
Frank Maley and Bud Brownie, c6mics; 
Jack Noff, straight and tenor; Ella Ross, 
prima donmi; Tommy Dew, Juvenile; 
Rose Stone, ingenue; Dennie Graves and 
Opal Day, soubrets; Vera Brownie, in- 
genue-prima, and the chorus of 10 girls. 
Speclaltie.s featured on the show In¬ 
clude Bud and Vera Brownie, versatile 
entertainers; D.-w and Stone, musical 
siieoialtles; Honston Girls, sister act; 
Ella Ross, ballads; Follies Trio, and 
comedy and harmony doubles by Maley 
and Noff. The chorus Includes: Thelma 
Itacon. Thelma I.<'e, Hel,-n Houston, Jean 
Houston. Opal Day, Dinnie Graves Ro'-e 
Mary Wigmore, Ida Spaulding, Lillian 
Maley. Rose Jacob." and Mary Blame. 
The ^ow Is managed and pfoduced b/ 
Frank Maley and will remain in Erie 
until the park closes Labor Day. 

Effervescent Evlyn 

reports a very pleasant season, with 
plenty of bathing and fishing. He has 
signed with the Kiiroy & BrtUon pro¬ 
ductions and will join a 23-pe<Tple musi- 

New York. Aug. 15.—Kfferve.seeiit Ev- 
ivn Fields has again signed with Frank 
I'airtsel as ingenue-soubret for hi." Make 
P Peppy Company, f>nluring Frances 
'■»rr, on the Mutual Circuit. 

14tli week at the ITInce^s Theater. the big one-nlghter. Oh, Daddy, doing 

Burlesquers in V.iudcvillc 

New York. Aug. 15.—Marty Collins, 
lat,- of the team of Collins and I’illard, f 'V ” j'"® ''-abi of Collins and I’illard. mp the eomiiany’.s 42d we 
iV*‘'oniedlans in Hurtig A SeamoiTs The company at present n 
"■•i inrond Follies, haa combined with nle. headed by Eddie Colli 

Youngstown. O. Th«' Collliw show opened principal low comedy. Martin says 
Its regular s»*a.son September 29 of la.st that it will seem good to get back Into 
year and has divided its time between niusical comedy after being out in the 
playing .«tock engagements of from 4 to Rtieks all summer. He will rest up a 
11 wei-ks iU each theater it has appisred few weeks in Chicago before starting re¬ 
in. the present run at the Princess mark- hearsals. 

WILLIAM F. ADER 
THE THEATRICAL LAWYER 

11 South La Sallt Sirrct. 
CHICAGO. I 

I’-'ter.son. lata of i)ave Sidiiuin’s 
' ' < k -n-llriet. both . ... cm ih,« Columbia Cir- 
'.1 V *b'o vaudeville in u new act 

'•'1 h.id its premiere pres«>ntatlori'Thnrs- 
'■<>’ .It New Britain. Conn., to be followed 

V a tour of the Keith-AIbcc houses In 
N»w England. 

Ing the eomiiany’s 42d week on the road. 
numbers 14 p,'o- 

ple. headed by Eddie Collins, well known 
on the Columbia wheel. In his support 
are h’lori ne., Colllna, Dirk Griffin. U. Iiy 
Mifiin, I’earl Gray. Alma Robinson, 
Claude Burke, Josephine Walmsley. Mar¬ 
garet Owens. ClarabeUe Williams, Leona 
Bell. Ella Forth. Helen Green. I’eggy Bell 
and MVBaret Collins. New satin coatumea 

LAURIE'S Jazz Revue, now In Us 16th 
week of stock at the Bijou Theater, 
Wausau. Wis., reports doing good busi¬ 
ness an(> from the look.s of things the 
organization wHIl be there for the whol-.* 
sc'ason. The company Is playing stex’k 
tab. putting on two bills a week. The 
c-ast • Eddie L-iurie, manager and owner; 
Chas. l,;i Ford, producing comedian; 
Evelyn Burke, Ingenue and producing 

aulCK 
Deliveiies at Fair Prices cf 

Costumes, Tifhts, Hose, 
Spangles. Wigs, Etc. i 

W« make end Rent Cortume* of All Dee-rlptlonj. A-nJ 
lor nrw Prlre LUH. 

CHICAGO COSTUME WORKS, Inc. 
116-120 NORTH FRANKLIN ST. CHICAGO. ILL. 

(N«« Addre*i.) Phene, Stite 6780 

End year MfreeaeodoK* <• idvertlitri by meetienlne 
Tbe titibeare. 

0 
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\ AXDKKBILT THi:\TKB, NK'V YOKIv bii>iiii«8 inay be questioned on tli> 
B.KiuiiinK Moiidav Kvening, August 10. gi 'un.i lliat a girl wl>o Is as fotui of 

■i;t25 l)UiylriK \villi iiieii as tins one la supuosiU 
JOHN CROMWKLL and WILLIAM A. to be o«>uUl hardly have b. en bT.-d to 

BRADY. Jit., rnsent drow.'-iiKs.s by a man who—with her 
• 1.^ ■■ • nr-nr->ir\(N peliiiisbioii—i*«<>k half an hour to say 'll AI I DEPENDS goudiiight. MibS I'atrkk's transition 

A XT n. > K v. M..T ..nr n sleepiness lo keen and 

S'?:rc",Tr"««'.^ra'nVrreTo‘'^J 

»' ru.. ;r»5,»! 

Esrsl-ff.rs,,sriSr,. a.v,.,u.. b.<o„ ^ o,.,. 
tion in Texas, California and Florida. It Russell Janney, in his attempt to s-cure Jennie . . ..- ria • • j, .\orman Trevor and Jane Grey are far 
has contributed funds, the time and BUlluient capital to post the icuarantee .‘ i.j,r,ok f''""' t-atural as a married pair. Their 
enercies of its representatives and tho rojuiied by the Actors' Equity Associa- • ^ . j^^,. ,;„.y attitude towards each other is too form.il. 
very considerable weight of its influence timi of most producer.s for the protection .Vtolatnl ituslit-n too cali ulati d and too trained for a man 
with organized labor to lighten the bur- of members of the cast, has taken lo the ‘nrm-e vVms'ronK.’.’.' .i'liarhs Truwhrl.l.-f and wife, while the attitude they as.sune 
den of the tent-show managers in thtir newspapers with an advertisement offer- juiiim T.»ts-.Norman Trevor towards tin ir llapiier daughter is •qu.illy 
struggle for exi.«tence. Equity has gone, ing for sale a quarter or half Interest ,i»y ('.luru-NV of Dramatists' Tlo-ater. Ine.l pii/.zling. The idea «)f a girl addressing 
decidedly more than half way in meeting in his proposed production of a musical NVd Riciimond.KfIIx Krnnh* hi-r lather and mother by their flr.st 
the tent managers and helping them. version of Justin McCarthy’s If I U’trc Nellie Hiebmoud.. Aminwv* names and ngarding them just as sli.’ 

Riit it Is unouestionably time for those Ht'KNK.S r. g.ird.s other p. oide may he takt ii as 
managed to realize that Equity is not Before taking this plunge Mr. Janney rnoLO*:—Slitrli y s li. dni ra. bate iit Night, the ll.ipiM rs p<. uliar way at home, hut 
coine to fwht its battle alone and un- attempttd to convince Equity tluit he •—bivin.: Ueom at the bam-s. A the parents tlieiuselves should evid*jiie 
aided To wage a campaign of tlie pro- ouclit not be made to post a bond cover- ^’i’*''!:, .. ... , , ,, toward their 
nortions required by this issue an eflicit-nt ing salaries and transnortation of the "il.J Vii ^-n A"" ''i".t'.'‘ I'l .It'nir '1^'/. *viV f- ” colorless (uie, 
organization and a well-filled treasury company, pointing to his record with ^ ‘ ^ 
are necessary « Marjolaine and his more recent tour of The story of Jt All />< p< iii/.«-^a iii'-.in- m't bot h players have ditHcuIty making 
are necessary. renertoire man- Hancho Panza with Oas Skinner. 'Ingl. ss lit!. , hy the way—might m.ike a the r stra net ard artificial lines sound 

To date the tent and repertoire man “ . . . . i_ verv intoresthig pi. ee of ciit-mp i .iry r. al and the blai.u- is not entirely due to 
agers have contributed neither of these But as it was pointed out to him by e.-ii-ci.Ulv- for one of lli*- utra- tlie author’s lack of ingenuity in bringing 
essential factors. mod. rn “eonfe.ssion” magazines, but as about the various inev liable explanations, 

divlduals the^unceminly of“b^ckeVs*" N^ow" serious stage enUrtaiiim.nt it will m ver Charles Trowbridge and Felix Krembs 
to ^ ® n^a^d a new oroducUon whkrh we understand audi.-nee intaet for two and a nre po< rly cast and practically wasted in 
?ep"?esenta1fve of tha^divisron of the win cosHrom fTsVoothis piece, Roland Rushton as a butler 
theater that unless there Is a quick and seems to us that the interest of the actors the snhio. f cth n!"^ unctuous moments, and rsn!..?'; f. as; rr. 
will be forced to withdraw Horn tne or more is to be spe t a cer^ strictly comic angle, and. while enqdoycrs instead of taking orders from 

campaign. salaries of those who give their services Kate M. Uiiiriu calls her w'ck a conn dy. th. m. Brace Andrews has only one brief 
If the tent and repertoire company iiio.e wno give tneir services, jt violates the prin. ipal dramatic uiuiy by hut beetle bit as the wnmg.d w.fe, and 

managers are not prepared to organize 'When we tell our people that we can- jumping from liglit cun. dy to tragic when she ent.-rs she walks clear over to 
and to contribute proportionally to the not endorse tlie engagement it means domestic dram.a and back to artiliclal witliln an inch of Ml.ss Grey, who is at 
campaign Equity is planning let them that we have been unable to estable h com. dy in siich h inaniu r tliat it is hard C.'nt. r stage, ami waits several seconds 
contemplate the prospect of fighting or- satisfactory financial liability on the part to take the em.itional acr..baiies serf..usly. b.fore blui^ine out: ’'Hello, Nancy; you 
ganized motion picture producers and of the management or obtain adequate Briefly snmni* d up, /(■ All D> P' n<ls is a look tired.” A couple of neighbors who 
exhibitors, hostile or avaricious leglsla- guarantees of security. wordy affair—a ’'.“tudy”, no doubt—with haven’t seen each other in quite a whil.“ 
tures and local authorities as individuals ..jt jg true that Mr. Janney has oner- a mild and long-.lrawn-out prolog, an would bo more apt to y. 11 a greeting at 
and without Equity supporL ated for two years, having managed equally mild an.J uneventful first act, an each oth.-r the minute their eyes m.-* t — 

Fntrv F*ev of British Acton Leveled Otis Skinner in a tour across the country, unsympath.-tic tragic denouement a id a even if ho.stilitles do exi.st between them 
^ , ,1 T 1- u but in Otis Skinner he was fortunate in last act tliat i.s strain, d and arKtrary. Later in this same act Miss Grey says t.. 

From Septemb.T an Engnsn actors Raving a recognized star with a box-offlee And t'lere are le.ss tlian half a d'.z m g.iod Mi..-s .Mexander, ’Til go in and tell 
who come to play m the Lnilea biaies ^ravv, which enabled his manager to meet laughs in tlie whole show. In id.-ntally your father,” wher<.upon she exlt.s to the 
must pay the regular initiatmn fee re- contractual obligations. the relation of s. v. ral of the eliaract.-rs right despite the fact that “father” only 
quired of all new members.^ in me case to each other is poorly defined and the :i f. w minutes before went into hts room 
of members of the Stage Guild it will It Is true that the show pl.ace where the action happens is vagu. ly on the left. 
fimnoTif to tlie fee naid by new American the Ca.slno, but that will A., no g . "I ■ ^ forth ... < ..x . . 

r« for the^Stace Guild has no unless jhe public comes to see IL And if forth. 'PI,.. setting for the three acts Is a 
rnftin*tion fee at iireKenf^ Members of the there Is a kick-out clause in the house ^ A good deal of find effort has bee n put haiid.some piece of work and makes a fine 
A. tors’ Acontract (effective if the receipts fall be- into the production but it lias avail, d appearance, but the painted backcloth 

fniti^tioTfees to thH associa- low a certain figure). wHo can tell when bttle. The arimg. as b. fits the changing vi.sihle thru the doorways mars the gen- 
Thin vim not Weaui?ed m ibe attraction may find itself on the 'niocKi of the play, is of a mixed sort, er.-l eff.wt. The painted scenery on this 
uon will not be re^ a p y bricks?” Katherine Alexander, who plays the part 

Im the ^ifferencr^etween ViW fee paici At the time of writing this letter the of a young flapper In love with tlie niti. h 
Vn Entland a^d the ^ charge to all new bond required by* Eejuity has not been older husband of another woman, is fast 
In Lnglana ana me rag " becoming a type. The mystery that has 

iCIATION. surrounded the ability of this actr. ss for 
two or three seasons is now clear, d up. 
R.'ing physically gifted in that resp.-ct. 
she can fill in the conventional loutline of 
a flapper’s role very neatly. She read.s 
.md dres.ses the part well as set forth by 
the author. But there her ability s.'.-ms 
to end. Her enthusiasm Is n.'t magne tic, 
very Often site mistakes ranting and 
jumping around for acting, atid she nni.'t 
depend on what she says and .I.m-s—in- 
stead of how she says and do*-s it—to 

hrank bliea h..td the interest of the aiidi* nee. Tli.xt 
i'n’t always an easy thing to do. esp.- 

■.mplain that ci'tHy when an author’s lines requh-** tlie 
n airent and most sincere Interpretation and . vlcl. nc.' 
o get an en- f'l natural feeling and movement In .cci.'i- 
several man- In mean anything al ail. Something can 

answer is: be allowed for tlie fa.f that ?.!iss .Mex- 
addie.'s for ander has not hri n any too f...tiinatc In 

KANSAS CITY 

What N. Y. Critics Say Chorus Equity Assn hers of tlie Actors’ Association of Eng¬ 
land coming to America to piay must pay 
an initiation fee to the Actors’ Equity 
Association ecpiivalent to the difference 
betwc'cn tiie initiation fee they have paid 
to the Actors’ Association and the $2^. 
initiation fee required by the Actor.s’ 
Kciuity Association. This is to take effect 
with anyone landing after September 1. 
the opening of the next season. Carried 
unanimously.” 

Hitherto members of the Actors’ Asso- _ 
ciation, with which Equity Is affiliated, gagoment. 1 have bilked to several man- 
have been exempted from the payment of acera about tliis and thfir answer is: 
any initiation fees at all. But tliis ex- ’‘.tgents have the correct addie.'s for 
emption has actually put the English chorus pec.riie.” The f’horus Eejuity has 
actor who is a member of Die Actors’ an engagement dei.artment that charges 
Assfxdation in an easier position flnan- no commission. \Ve get c.alls for every 
< iallv than the American member for production that Is being maejo, but we do 
whom Equity was organized. not have correct addresse.s. 'The depart- 

The new ruling does not impose any ment in here for no other reason than 
higher terms on a member of tlie Aeflors’ to help yon. But we can’t help you if 
Association who conus to play in America we can’t find you. When vou move be 
than have to he met by any other actor pure and tell us about it. Many of the 
seeking to enjoy the b.neflts secured by calls are sent to us late at night_or on 
Equity. It puts him on exactly the same the morning of the cal). There Is no 
footing as all new nu mbers. • / time to send for p.ople. If you are out 

Two More Tent Shows 100% Equity '’I work call at the oflioe every day. One 

Th, .wor.- Khhhy ha. glV SSeS To' 5113?'^ 
welcomed into its organization the mem- cragatn. nt denartment iwi. t. ann'vr..; 
bers of two such representative com- ?^^d^TLl^^^v^t^o^T^^y 
panics as Harry O. Brown-s and the in Nevv York ” She wio nri.h /hiv »» 
Crags Players. Both of these, according (he truth-^ou thme tw'A t ^ 
to tlie report of ono of Equity’s traveling (t. Kouitv nor -mv ’*i 
renri sentatives have r. eentlv become Eqt"ty nor any other agency ha.l 

100 pc^r cenrEquUy By these^ additions I'’’’ 
Equity is further strengthened and we „x ‘ ilLuln- 
are glad to welcome both managers and New York "how vve halV’rhl “ 
players into the organization. ^be call. 

tn x»nf The Chorus contract is pink. The prin- 
Minntsota Warms to Tent Shows cipal’s contract is white and across the 

Carlton Miles, dramatic editor of The top is written “Not To Be Issued to the 
Minnesota Journal, has done a great deal Chorus.” The i rincipal’s eontract calls 
lo prove his Interest and friendship for for five weeks’ rehearsal instead of four 
the theater and to stimulate public regard as dues the ehorus—jt do«-s not prov'de 
lor it in his section of the country. for sleep«rs and the twovision regarding 

Recently, on the invitation of Harry rostume.s is not ns good as the r honi « 
L. Dixson, a retired showman, who lives 
Ih Northfield, Minn., Mr. Miles went to 
Northfield to review the Aulger Brothers' 
Repertoire Company production of Sc 

MIKT fPPOMNCU; 
PAOA . /, 

contract. Do not sign thi 
tract. 

Do you hold a card p.iul 
1. H»25? DDROTHYT 

Exei '.itive 

to NovembrT 
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Secretary. 

/> /? CL.x-l-A')—AX 
Hind Made. 
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I’lnk Mil In tt 
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ar„lna at on<r. ('nniiniinliatr «l(h K. C. BANSUB< 
Hli'K, SIT ('anal St., New Orirana, La. 
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Phonetic Key 

1 He is met there at my. 
(hi: iz met 6ca act mai) 

2 \\ ho would throw water on father ■' 
(hu: wud 0JOU wa:ta an fa :6a) 

3. Bird above. 
(hp:d abAv) 

4 Yes. the singer’s thin whisker shows 
(jes, 6a siqaz 0in Miska fouz 

thru the rouge. 1 
0ju:6aJu:3) \ 

ForR s^pealrers are compared !n the t 
transcriptions at the center of the < 
paire. In The Billboard of July 25 a , 

ron'parist'n was made between the cul- : 
tured •'peeoh of the stage and "educated 1 
vp. . rh ’ west of the Hudson, as described ( 
by J S. Kenyon in his book on American , 
Pronunciation. The transcriptions in to- ! 
day's article are Intended to show ' 
that, altho the pronunciation recorded by ] 
Mr Kenyon may be heard west of the j 
Hudson, all persons in that territory do 
not neces.sarily speak this dialect or ’ 
choose to speak It. i 

Mr. Wakerlln, No. 1, at the center of i 
the page, came to my attention during the . 
first days of my residence at the Uni- 
cersltv Club in Madison, 'Win. He sat ' 
near me in the dining room. I thought ’ 
he said something about music, and ; 
noticing the remarkably good quality of 
bis speaking voice and his good speech I * 
concluded that he was a singer or a 
teacher of singing. Upon clos>er acquaint- . 
ance I found that he was a graduate 
student in the school of medicine, that he ' 
was not a singer, and that he had never ■ 
taken a course In voice or speech. He * 
spoke Just as he had always .»poken and * 
be came from Chicago. His family has • 
Ihed in that city for 24 years, coming * 
originally from Kentucky. He is a i 
graduate of the University of Chicago, and * 
his speech represents not only the speech ' 
of his family but of the society that he 
is accustomed to. He Is quite surprised “ 
that anyone should notice his .‘*peecK for / 
it is something that he la quite uncon¬ 
scious of. 

What is interesting in Mr. Wakerlin 
is that he very seldom uses an “in- 
vciied r-sound” and the inversion is 
very slight. It is scattered thru his 
speech only here and there. In a 
drawing room where he did not hear 
the inversion he would probably drop it 
unconsciously. He says (gablin) and 
not (gablin). In ‘‘demanded" (di- 
ma:ndid) he uses a distinct (a) and a 
pretty full one. In “demand" (dt'maend) 
the (a) has a well-opened resonance 

is not at all “flat” or nasal sound¬ 
ing. It slightly shades onto (a). His 
lips are well shaped for the lip-rounded 
sounds (a:) and (a) and the tongue is 
relatively high in the back for the (a:). 
He added a syllable to “sociability” 
which is doubtless due to the self- 
consciousness of reading aloud “while 
being watched”. 

Mr. Weiss, No. 2, comes from rural 
ftnnsylvanla. went to school where the 
cbildrtn on the playgrounds spoke Oer- 
nwn, and received his education in Mid¬ 
western colleges. Mid-Western dialect is 
epoken in his home. He is a public 
r^aker with a keen car for pronuncia¬ 
tion. His habits of speech underwent a 
Change under the influence of a nchool 
i' ’ll '''.bohe father was a professor of 
r.nglish in India. He is now able to u.se 
a regional dialect or not to use It as he 
Chases. In the graduate das." at the» 

Wisconsin his "cultured” 
Ween has been a subject of pralcv by 
h,class. His .speech 
tos the nice qualities of .Mr. Wakerlin in 
tne purity of the mold and vocal quality 

the individual sound. He remarks* that 
A.l '"Home he tries to be a Roman. 
AS an educator he should idealize his Im- 
Ponance a little more. 

Mrs .Seybolt, No. 3, originally came 
Jrom Connecticut. She admits that she 

(goblin) instead of 
(ganlin) but changed when she ac- 
Quired the habit of comparing different 
varieties of pronunciation, .^s a teacher 
and public reader she considers that 
WMin) delivers better and sounds 

tter. Her transcription represents her 
everyday speech. On the platform I 
otice that she says (a :nsa) for 
answer” and (ha:f'pa:st faiv). Her 

speech is considered very pleasing in 
• ladison, where she has lived for a 
number of years. Her public readings 

niarked by extreme simplicity and 
naturalness”. 

Mi.ss Perego, No. 4, has lived all her 
' c in Chicago, surrounded by “the 

fn' acteristic speech” of the Mid- 
" She has been about a bit and 

*• 'ar has been trained by listening to 
Rnoii speech at lectures and in the 

fater. One of the Mid-Western in¬ 
fluences of her speech is to “flatten” it 

PE SPOKEN WORq, 
-0 Corducted by WISDSOR P. DAGGETT 

by failing to open “downward” suf¬ 
ficiently on the open vowels. The 
tongue does not always stay still enough 
to give the fullest purity to individual 
sounds. This is illustrated by (head) 
for (hed). The transcription of (head) 
does not do justice to Miss Perego’s 
pronunciation, for it exaggerates what 
is only a shading of sound with her. 
In (haisman), to take another word, 
there is not the full “quantity” of (a;) 
that*there is in the other speakers. In 
(nau) there was also a “front” meas¬ 
ure on the (a) sound. Miss Perego is 
a well trained speaker and has prac¬ 
tically outgrown the “typical” Mid- 
Western sounds, but sometimes there is 
a suggestion of them in a word here 
and there. 

In the pronunciation of these speakers 
—three Mid-Westerners plus an EBs>tcrner 
—I do not discover any violent de¬ 
partures from what 1 choose to call 
Standard English on this page. And it 
should be remembered that Mr. Wakerlin 
has never taken a course in epeech train¬ 
ing, and doesn't exactly know what this 
is all about. He did go so far, however, 
a.s to say that he is familiar with this 
“typical" dialect which has been referred 

to, but he arsociates It with a class of 
society that does not necessarily repre¬ 
sent the top. 

In The Student Prince, playing at the 
Great Northern TheaWt-r, Chicago. Roy 
Cropper was not in the cast August 8. 
According to Information obtained from 
the front of the house the part of Prince 
Karl Franz was played by Halfred 
Young, who has been appearing as Detlef, 
and Detlef was sung by Orville Rennie 
Mr. Young made a favorable impression 
as an actor. In the opening scene he is 
rather a grownup-looking boy of 20 in 
the dimensions of his figure, and in sug¬ 
gesting the formality of the boy’s train¬ 
ing he finds little to do to create the 
feeling of boyish agility and suppression 
of feeling that made Howard Marsh a 
more engaging Prince Karl in this part 
of the play. But Mr. Young carries a 
princely bearing with considerable grace 
and there is a transparency in his fea¬ 
tures that is youthful in spirit. When 
the Prince wa.*; given his freedom in 
Heidelberg Mr. Young took on a lightness 
of step and nimbleness of body that 
imaginatively reduced the first impression 
of his stature by several pounds. 

Mr. Young has a tenor voice, fairly 
light in quality and pleasing in tone. In 
elasticity of voice and fullness of tone 
be does not entirely dominate the situa¬ 
tion in the more exacting parts of the 
score, but he has his voice under good 
control and by no means falls down. 

His speaking voice has a boyish tenor 
quality and a modulation of some warmth. 

FOUR SPEAKERS COMPARED 
1. Mr. George E. Wakerlin, Chicago, 111. 
2. Mr. Nicholas John Weiss, Kalamazoo, Mich. 
3. Mrs. Ottilie Seybolt, Madison, Wis. 
4. Miss Ina Perego, Chicago, Ill. 

From The Legend of Sleepy Hollow. 

8a 'hcaj-av 5i a'fjaitid 'pedagog 'rouz a'pan hiz 'hed wi5 'tejaj. 
'hed 'teza. 
'hed 'teja. 

(head) 'teja. 
'MDt war ta bi 'd.\n? ta 'ta:n an 'flai waz 'nau tu 'leit; an bi'saidz 
■wat 't/a :ns waz 8caa-av is'keipiij 'govst a 'gablin, if 's.vtj it 'waz. 
Mit/. kad 'jaid a'pan 8a 'wiijz av 6a 'wind? 's.vmoniq '.\p, 6EafD a 
'Jou av 'ka:jid3, hi di'ma ;ndid in 'staemaJiq 'aeksents, “hu: a; 'ju:?” 

di'mjendid 
di'mscndid 
di'maendid 

hi: Ji'si:vd nou Ji'plai. hi Ji'pi:tid hiz di'maend in a 'stil 'ma 
'adsiteitid 'vais. 'stil 8ea waz nou '®nsa. w.vns 'ma hi 'kadsild 

'aei)sa 
'a :nsa 
'aensa 

6a 'saidz av 6i in'flcksibl 'g.vnpouda, an '/.Miq iz 'aiz, 'bjouk 
fa:0 .wi6 in’valanteji 'fa:va into a 'sa:m 'tju:n. 'd5.\st '6cn 8a 
Jxdoui 'abdsikt av a'la :m put it'self inta 'moufn, send Aii8 a 'skjsembi 
and a 'baund. stud at 'w.vns m 6a 'midl av 6a 'roud. 6ou 6a 'nait 
waz 'da :k an 'dizml, jet 8a 'fa:m av 6i .vn'noun mait 'nau in 's.\m 

(daak) (naeu) 
di'gji: bi *sa'teind. hi a'piad ta bi a 'ha :sman av 'la :d5 di'men/anz, 

haasman 
and 'mauntid an a 'blak 'ha:s av 'pauafl 'fjeim. hi 'meid nou 'afat-av 
moulcs'tei/an a sou/ia'biliti, bat kept a'la:! an 'w.\n 'said av 8a 

4. sou/a'biliti 
'joud, 'd3agiq a'laq an 6a 'blaind 'said av 'ould 'g.^npoudaJ, hu ad 

4. 'g.tnpauda 
'ndu gat iz 'fjait and 'weiwadnes. 

-4. 'weiwadnis. 

The hair of the affrighted pedagogue rose upon his head with 
terror. WTiat was to be done? To turn and fly was now too late, 
and, besides, what chance was there of escaping ghost or goblin, if 
such it was. which could ride upon the wings of the wind? Summon¬ 
ing up, therefore,' a show of courage, he demanded in stammering 
accents, “Who are you?” He received no reply. He repeated his de¬ 
mand in a still more agitated voice. Still there was no answer. Once 
more he cudgeled the sides of the inflexible Gunpowder, and. shutting 
his eyes, broke forth with involuntary fervor into a psalm tune, lust 
then the shadowy object of alarm put itself in motion, and with a 
scramble and a bound stood at once in the middle of the road. Tho 
the night was dark and dismal, yet the form of the unknown might 
now in some degree be ascertained. He appeared to bo a horseman 
of large dimensions, and mounted on a black horse of powerful frame. 
He made no offer-of molestation or sociability, but kept aloof on one 
side of the road, jogging along on the blind side of old (Gunpowder, who 
had not got over his fright and waywardness. 

-WASHINGTON IRVING. 

At hla best Mr. Young is an actor as well 
as a singer, and there is a forceful 
sincerity in his work that is modestly 
eloquent when it is given full plav. His 
readings at times were too carefully 
measured and over.stress* d word for 
word, as if he considered his voice too 
small for the theater or as if soineono 
in the wings urged him to ’'.^iHak iip'‘ 
from time to time, or to speak distinctly. 
The Prince's speech, “I will be a free 
man," was too much chopped up into so 
many words of equal value, the -peaking 
being too much Jiust a mechanical func¬ 
tion of sharpening the voice and molding 
sounds. Mr. Young can do better than 
this, as he does in many moments of 
the play, when he speaks in the rhythm 
of feeling and with the te.xtiire of voice 
that the feeling brings over him. In these 
bad places he seems to put sharpening 
of the voice first, words second and feel¬ 
ing last. In his be»;t moments he trusts 
his feeling and produces the voice, stress, 
rhythm of words and vocal relaxation 
that gives the most freedom of tone and 
be.st emphasis of thought and situation. 
There is no reason why Mr. Young should 
distrust his voice in this bad way. for 
it does deliver, and there is enough sensi¬ 
tiveness in Mr, Young's nature to make 
his voice a good medium of expression. 

'The diction of some of the actors 
needs a little “education” to be entirely 
worthy of The Student Prince. Mr. 
Rennie, as Detlef, frequently “inverts” 
the r-sound in song and speech. He 
says (staaz) for (sta:z), (hajts) for 
(holts), and ('haidlbajg) for (haidl- 
ba:g), and Mr. Y’oung was heard to say 
(ajmz) for (o :mz). All this is really 
the dialect of The Poor Nut, a comedy 
setting forth college life in Ohio State 
and Wisconsin. It is not the thing to 
be expected in The Student Prince, 
which, so far as America goes, is a land 
of pure romance. 

In the part of Dr. Engel Walter Mc¬ 
Nally may trill the "r” in “hearts'* In 
song, and that is all right. But an 
“inverted” “r’* made by curling the 
tongue back is not a trill and has no 
excuse in the dialog and less excuse in 
the singing of this opera. 

A bad spot in the singing of .Mr. 
Young is his inability to sing a good 
(u:) sound. “To you” becomes (tou 
jou) instead of (tu: ju:). His “love” 
(l.w) also is rather strongly shaded 
onto (bv). 

Mr. Young's overcarefulness in woid- 
by-word speech was well illustrated by 
his careful pronunciation of the last 
syllable in 'Moneliness”—’“I cannot go 
back to that gloom and loneliness." Of 
all places where a man’s mind would b** 
too much burled in his feelings to round 
out the last syllable of the last word, this 
is one of them. On “loneliness" the whole 
stress of the feeling would come on tho 
fir.st syllable, which is the real pulse of 
the word. To spread one’s full attention 
over the whole word is a matter of elocu¬ 
tionary precision which takes the wind 
out of the dramatic impulse. 

Olga Cook has certain gifts as an 
actress, altho in mind and feeling she is 
not subtle. She is good in some of the 
purple patches and does the final scene 
with considerable bigness of soul and 
sincerity. But in the play as a whole 
her real Kalhie simply comes and goes. 
Miss Cook steps onto the stage as a 
singer with so many songs to sing. As 
an actress she keeps up the ordinary 
action of the play by the smiles and 
physical animation that is part of the 
game. Her sympathy with the part Is 
often superficial, which makes her Ju.st 
the outer shell of Mavenga’s Kathie, in 
whose gentleness of heart was the only 
woman whom the Prince would ever love. 

Miss Cook’s pounding at the door after 
the departure of the Prince at the end of 
act two is an illustration of the whole 
thing. Miss Cook pounds the door with 
the energy of a property man whose only 
business is to make a noise. Her first 
beat was Just as physically energetic as 
her last beat. In the texture of her 
body (as shown by the knocks) there 
was none of the feeling of anguish, 
hysteria and prostration which express-d 
the premonition that she had seen her 
idol Prince for the last time. This lack 
of emotional mobility often shows in 
Miss Cook’s readings and in the some¬ 
what metallic quality of her physically 
reliable voice. 

Her lack of subtlety, or her rather 
common conception of it, showed in h*-r 
facetious remark to the Prince that sh* 
supposed he had had a father and mother 
(laughter on the part of Miss C<«>k). 
In its setting this sounded a bit nuil-. 
both out of character and situation. 

In this particular play I sec no o!*- 
jeetion to making the vowel s<>un'N 
quite as full and whole as they can Ik* 

made according to g(X)d usage. The 
speech sounds ought to sound well and 

the vowels ought to be sung well. .\nd 
so when Detlev says “very warm” I 
should prefer (w3:m) to (waom). The 
latter sounds more like a dramatization 
of Main Street and less like the large¬ 
ness of feeling that dominates the 
romance. 

’t takes Charlotte Granville to round 
out the vowels nicely. She really speaks 

(Continued on page 67) 
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Glimpsing the Mode 
Devoted to 

Feminine Frills a LOWING COLORS FOR 
FALL AND WINTRR 

The Textile Color Card Asaociation has 
released its 1925 fall scaaon color card 
It la the largest seasonal card ever is¬ 
sued and contains 100 colors with six 
shoe and leather colora in supplementary 
form. 

Kmphasia la given to ensemble color.«, 
which for the first time are shown in 
wool and silk fabrk* of the exact sliade, 
each one distinguiahed by the aamc name. 
These are offered to serve the wool and 
silk industries and to facilitate the gar¬ 
ment producers in securing the assem¬ 
blage of silk and woelen fabrics to match 
or harmonize. This innovation '^akes 
possible a more complete harmony in 
dress than has ever before been achieved. 

From the countries of the l::ast. rich Iti 
beauty and tradition of color, have come 
these ensemble colors, designated as the 
•'Oriental Hug Colors'*. Warm glowing 
reds, browns and tans of 'exquisite sub¬ 
tlety, the rare gnens which have such 
symbolic meaning to the faithful Moham¬ 
medans, and the deep-rich blues found in 
rugs of Persian origin are shades whii!h 
come under this classification. 

In a group of warm tans and browns 
are the naraea of Hamadan, Mosul and 
(iorevan, wliiih apply to shades a bit 
ligliter than those listed on the card as 
Caucasia, Kermansiiah and Sarouk, 
names that reveal their Eastern inspira¬ 
tion. 

A deep, subdued a-ichness characterizes 
the reds that are given the names of 
Kazak and Anatolia. Bokhara, in the 
Vinline range, is of fuchsia persuasion. 
Khiva is a shade similar to tangerin<. 
but somewhat deeper. Serapl and Argali 
are shades of slate gray and tints which 
resemble the colors of age-old stones. 

Many subtle tonal effects are portrayed 
and tlio the collection Indicates a soften¬ 
ing of nuances there are many shades of 
brilliant intensity which portend that 
fashion will employ a multi-chromed 
palette. 

The vogue of fuchsia shadings con¬ 
tinues and the new tones which com« 
under the heading of lilium. wild aster 
and pansy are particularly striking. Of 
subtle charm is a group of blues nam<d 
Hiviera, Venetian blue, Della Robbia, 
Oentian and Chinese blue. Nattier. Muril¬ 
lo and Raphael are the shades found in 
the paintings of these famous old mastera 

More vivid and brilliant are colors re¬ 
vealing a Moroccan and Algerian influ- 
ence. A trio of colors shading from yel¬ 
lowish pink to an exotic henna Is de¬ 
scribed by the names of Arabesque, 
Moroccan and Alcazar, while more ob¬ 
viously red are shades designated as Fez. 
Algerian red and Mascara. Deep rich 
coppe r tones are known as Sonora. Sierra 
and Cordova, and are peculiarly Moorish 
in leellng. Malacca, Madura and Malar 
indicate colors that range from a pale 
warm biscuit tint to a golden brown, only 
a shade or two lighter than coffee. 

In the neutral and natural shadings 
which are still so much in vogue are 
found moonbeam, frost gray and flint, 
and the newer versions of beige tones ap¬ 
pear as biscuit, nougat and buck^in. 

Among the greens are two new shades 
calli'd Alpine and Tyrolien, as well as 
lighter and clearer tones known as water 
sprite and p* ppermint. 

Peach blo.ssora Is the elukive rich pink 
that tinges the trees at blossom time, 
while forsythla is the clear yellow of the 
fragile, drooping, b<-ll-like flowers that 
are the earliest harbingers of spring. 
Caprice and Oriental fuchsia are tones of 
rose with purple lights and shadows. 

<>f sp«'ei.Tl lnter«‘st Is a comprehensive 
group of 14 colors composed of shades 
which have been sel«'ct«-d as the dominant 
millinery colors of midsummer and early 
fall. These shades are clear fresh tints. 
A bit more definite than pastel colors but 
< mially lovely and flattering. Among 
t li m are Cameo pink. Dresden and Ddlla 
Robbia blue, pepp«‘rmint green, mooii- 

. beam, Castilian red. Nougat, copper 
5 luster, Alpine gre«’n. .\rabes(iue. wild hs- 

I ter, China rose and navy, (fee of the 

Fashions By ELITA MILLER LENZ 

(Commumcatiom to 1560 Broadway. New York, N. Y.) 

An Original ''Dance* Shawl 
And Wrap-Around Fur Coat 

The Billboard’s 

FREE SHOPPING SERVICE 

Please do not send personal checks. 
Remittances should be made by 
money order, payable to The Billboard 
Publishing Company, and correspond¬ 
ence addreesed to Elita Miller Lena, 
care The Billboard. 1560 Broadway. 
New York. Every article mentioned 
in this column may be ordered thru 
The Shopper. Space on this page is 
not for sale for advertising purposes. 

filmy, sheer attire than Dame Fashion 
whispers, “Winter will soon be upon us ! 
Let us be prepared And so the fash¬ 
ionable woman, instead of reveling in 
the possession of midsummer dainties, 
hies her forth in quest of a luxurious fur 
coat. Catering to Madame's desire to Le 
prepared for winter New York shops are 
now devoting display space to furs at 
reduced prices. 

But—and a bip but—we are confident 
that tliere isn't a shop in New York 
offering Miladv beautiful fur coats at 
wholesale prices. It has remained for 
our little Shopping Service to t- rret out 
a wholesaler anxious to cultivate the 
patronage of Jhe theatrical professicn. 
even at the sacrifice of his profit. The 
fur coat illustrated is his fii'it offering 
to you. 

it Is a rich bronze or Havnn.v brown 
caracul, with deeper tone fox c 'll.ir and 
• uffs. It features the new w.an-around 
line, po becoming to the figure—and 
.'ilrnderizitip. The price is flSe. If pre¬ 
ferred Uie same style coat may be 
ordered with a fox collar and deep hem 
border to match, without the cuffs, for 
the .«ame price. A luxurious lining is 
provided. 

If, however, vou have another type of 
coat in mind than that descri’oid above 
vou will doubtless find it in the catalog 
which this firm is sending out. a. copy of 
which will be sent you on request. And 
the prices are all wholesale 1 

the dance shawl which Kande has 
sketched for your approval. Monsieur, in 
whose shop we discovered it, vowed we 
would not find it in any other shop in 
New York as he himself had designed it. 
The dance shawl sketched Is of jade 
crepe de chine, with large hand-palnted 
roses, leaves and deep rose fringe, and it 
is quoted at ?2."». The same style may 
be had with roses on ,a white background, 
or, if yon prefer, it will be made to order 
to match a sample. The same design 
in plain satin, with fringe. Is 12*. and it 
is rnost effective in a two-tone effect— 
purple lined with orchid. 

We received a note from .'t Madison 
avenue shop the other day advising that 
they were offering at drastic reduction an 
assortment of shawls slightly water 
daniag* d when a fire occurred in their 
Falni Beach shop. On investigation we 
found tiiat the shawls, which had been 

The novel donee thawl and the 

etendee-tine fur coat are deecribtd under 
"The Billboaed’t Free Shopping Service’', 

this page. Be sure to read about them, 
as they ate genuine “discoveries". 

K#vr<rt: 

Another discovery! You know those 
genuine ambtm necklaces, graduating in 
size, with three immense beads in the 
center, which always intrigue the eye, but 
repel buying becau.“e of high price? Well, 
a certain out»<)f-the-way shop Is offering 
24-inch strands of this description for 
S7.50! Comparative .shopping proved to 
us Uiat the usual price for a necklace of 
this kind and quality is $20. Of course, 
this price is for immediate buying. 

Everyone has been commenting on the 
extreme mllor of the Shopper’s com¬ 
plexion. This Is not due to a poor circu¬ 
lation. but to the pre.sence of a musical 
powder box placed on her desk by .an 
enterprising salesman. Every time the lid 
is lifted two different tunes are played 
automatically. The box, which Is very 
artistic, is fashioned by hand from one 
piece of sllver-Brltannia metal, satin 
finished. It comes in iridescent shades 
of pink, blue, lavender and green, with 
hand-palnted china top and imported 
French swansdown pun. It ia 2 3-4 

If you find that your eyes are Irritated 
by the use of the 'Weam mat" or by the 
creams ased for removing makeup write 
to The Billboard'it beauty editor, asking 
lier for the name of n preparation which 
will not Irritate the eyes. 

Every woman finds delight In a Bcf' 
fume atomiaar which. In addition to 

{Cvntinwed on papo 87) 
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Side Glances RHINESTONE 
FRINGE SKIRT 

clouds of tulle, angelic in their spirituelle 
immateriality and whitenees. The clus.-- 
fitting bodice wa.'! of white satin, a deep 
bertha of lace with a delicate gold and 
silver tracery falling from an off-shoulder 
decolletuge. Wide loops of the tulle ex¬ 
tended from the hips, suggesting a but- 
‘ I * - A deep-gathered 
flounce of the inaline with wide slur¬ 
ring at the top was gathered on in a 
formation of uneven groups, the skirt be¬ 
ing divided in front to show a very short 
white satin skirt with scalloped hem, Dazlan’s, Inc., well-known New York 
which may have been part of the dre».s theatrical supply house, is about to cele- 
pr>>per, the mallne being set on. Orange brate its S.^th anniversary. In 1840 Wolf 
blossoms formed a downward procession Dazian. father of the present president of 
from the bosom .to half way down the the firm, established a co.stunie but'iness 
front of the skirt, and a narrow white at number 1>... Marion street. New 
ribbon, tied into tiny rosettes, cascaded York. Twenty years later the establish- 
down the side of the skirt. A bouquet menl was moved to larger tpiarters at the 
of orange blossoms nestles over the right corner of Broome and Center streets. In 
side of Miss Lee’s dark coiffure. 1870 the growth of the busine^'s again 

This coiffure, unbobbed, silken, waving necessitated more room and the head- 
softly over the ears and arranged in a quarters were moved to 280 Bowery. It 
bun in black, plays an important part, was at this address that the costumes for 
falling over the bride’s shoulders in a the first important New York productions 
manner which recalled to our mind the were made, such plays as The lilack 
picture. The Blfasrd Damoncl. Crook, Ilinnpfy Dumpty, Around the 

Asked if she had a beauty secret con- World in Eighty Dnya, Julfiis Carsnr 
> ernlng the proper care of one’s tresses, and their contemporaries being outfitted. 
Lila Lee replied that that is the only kind Wolf Dazian then moved to 2fi Union 
of a beauty secret, a.side from the care Square where he occupied an entire 
of the hands, that she knov^s. building. It can safely be said that the 

“No matter how tired 1 am,” said she. establishment made most of the costumes 
"T brush my hair for l.'i minutes every for the operas and comic operas' in those 
night. It Is shampooed once a week, first days. In lltOa the building that Dazian’s 
in soap and thoroly rinsed and then in an now occupy at 142 West 44th street was 
egg shampoo and thoroly rinsed^ The erected. The firm gradually became 

The Outfittcri^ Art 

Lovely Lila Lc< 
So ardently did Dorothy Gish pay 

tribufb to the Itweliness of LIU al* terfly poised for flight, 
tired as the bride In The Bnde Retiree. - 'i. 
at the National Theater, New York, that 
we decided to see the lady of the wonder¬ 
ful orbs and silken tresses at the earliest 
possible moment. 

When the bride made her appearance 
in the second act we heartily agreed with 
norothv Gish that she was the loveliest 
we had ever seen. Her gOMm was ex¬ 
quisitely .symoblic. compo.sed of billowing 

DAIMCERSI 
Thli 'klrt will put the punrl, 

in your act. t^nmpo-iHl o( 'J..SIM 
Llttlfjohn RhInMtnnrj. I..rngth. 
23 laches. PriM. $50.00. 50'' 
with onler. halanre C. O. l> 
When orderlns mention w«i»i 
measurement 

THE LiniEJOHNS. Inc. 
2M W. 46th 8t., NEW YORK 

^ By G. M. Lcland J 
(Communitatiotn fo 1560 Broadway, N. Y.} 

designs from the FOLLIES 

If yon have an old 

pleated skiit that yon 

do not wear any mote 

because tbe pleats ate 

ont. send it to me. 

together with one dol¬ 

lar, and I will make it 

look like new. 

FRANK EISINGER 
itaiturer oi Alt Ktndt of PftOtii 

lild Street. NEW YORK 1 

Reeiui* rt itt purify and Ita remarkaOle toftaa- 
Ino cieanains. btaUus nuaJltlea. t.ONO ACRE, 
rOU) CREAM haa V'ns he-n tha fiTorn* wltli 
artlita of t)a<«. aereen and ri A» a founda- 
flco for makeup U "c •« 'i.'d. atnra It pro- 
teefa the skin arlthout ele.^iU ik 'he peeee—end la 
rrmnred In « twfnklinc. leaflna the akin clean, 
fresh and cool. _ _ 

LONO ACRE COLD rRV.AM eoals oeiVe .80* tn 
haff-rrund line and $I "O in pound tina At all 
(Inic rr Iheafrlral tp*>et ecun*eta--a( lUreet h» 
remlttlnt te tha 

Gene Lankes har* designed .and the 
Jack L. Lipshutz Costume Company of 
New York has executed the cabaret coei- 
tumes for the Venetian Garden, Mon¬ 
treal ; the costumef for Olga Bohm’s 
vaudeville act. titled V’eueftaH Mn.t- 
queradc. and for the new minstrel revue 
being sent out by Guo Etlward.s and a 
complete wardrobe for Irma Dane, Jr., 
who is appearing as a feature in a Palm 
Beach cabaret. This establishment ha.s 
been busily engaged all summer turning 
out ensemble wardrobe." tor 10 of the 
Mutual Burlesque t'ircuit shows, to¬ 
gether with costumts and gowns for 
many of the individual burlesque prin¬ 
cipals. 

Edra Lttiom, Utown at tf>* Uft. 
duting the tingiitf of e Tondelyo tony 
wears art eCentng gown cleverly sug¬ 
gesting tha ttopicel fringed shut of 
Tondelyo of “White Cat go". The 

bodice it worked in rhinestonet and 
nugget jewels, while the skirt it of pale 
timel fringe. 

At the right it shown one of the 
audaciout costumet worn by the chorus. 
It It developed in yellow and pink 
lalfeta. Pink gaeteet art worn with 
bleek bote, and black gauntlet glove* 
lend an odd touch. 

Robert Stevent'on designed the cos¬ 
tumes for the beautiful Tableaux Vivants 
of The Ten Commandments, which pre¬ 
cede the showing of the film at the 
Rivoli Theater. New York. The living 
pictures, three in number and titled On 
the Sile. Mosrs and The i^lave Mart, are 
presented in the rnanner of the Ben AH 
Hagin tableaux of the Ziegirld Follies. 
tStevenson'.s costumes* and drapi'ries, ex¬ 
ecuted by the Brooks Costume Comi>aiiy, 
as displayed at the Rivoli compare more 
than favorably with the work of that 
more famous .artist of Florenz Ziegfeld’s 
staff. 

A memberihtp rtrd tlut cnIltiM holder to buy 
fur. I'r lair Cmti dlroct ot Wheleiolo Prleet. 
Mill otdoTi Hslicltrd. 

8AFCHIK A CO.. INC., 
56-M-40 W. 30th St.. Cor. B’dwav, N. V. City. 

Furriers Sine* IffS 

The costuming of RUiuette, Strauw 
operetta to be sismsored by the Shubt'rt.s, 
is well under way. The mi.Hlern gown.s 
will lie supplied by Joseph, New York. 
Kathryn .Arlington, the new establl.sh- 
ment of Mrs. Paul .Arlington, is-t-xeciiting 
costumes' Tor one of the memb*Ts from 
the sk*'tch'‘s of Harriette Liebman, Ar¬ 
lington staff designer. Tlie Br<M->k.s Cos¬ 
tume Company is exei-Uting the balance 
of the costumes, the women’s from de- 
.signo by Charles T.e'.Alaire and the men’s 
from sketches by Krne.st R. Schnapps. 

STEINS 
[.Agents—Canvassets 
\ MEN and WOMEN 

[ I ri-jrfcncstVnofify'’' ou ever «»w l’'rhr quiclitM 
Iyp«W»er»ii*«dr'tl3'« t » Irr cier 

\ .csliifht ^kThcrr » oothttit .hhr It... I; 

1 Onl\*On?intthqW o rid. 
Kathryn Arlington is also working on 

the recostuming of L. Lrt'vi'cnce AVeber’s 
production Mirviniiry Mary, which has 
gone trr Chicago after a long run in 
New York, and is executing a consign¬ 
ment of the wardrolie for Ril> Roy, .A1 
Jolt'on’s starring vehicle, soon to reopen 
on Broadway. 

jp tte to 4ottaa'% AMtMM* ^ 

Abidutelv.Big Money’ t- 
in’thidjPropo'itiont ^ 

Uo*AiiT»', rj Perfect Shoulders •ad Arms*' 
Nothiag equals the beautiful, soft, 
pearl y w hite appearauceGouraud’ s 

Orieutal Cream ren- 
ders to the shoulders 
and arms. Covers 

EBBS skin blemishes. Will 

prrior to powders. 
N^White-Flesh-Rachel. 

fOc for Trial Site ij 

' r.T.HOPEIJISiSON 
I , .-•Jk AW Hew York_ 

mot^water bottle^ 
ICE BAG a 

FOUNTAIN SXRINCE^^I 
-IV«-| IM iki.'wu.•eta.' Ij1 
»r- It ■odMlA-iMiUH-.THnMCT'R 
^ 1 oMc. H 

LOBL MANUFACTURING CO: 
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York, is now in Pcterhoro in charer of 
production of the August performance. 

THIMBLE THEATER GVILD 
PRESENTS SEW DRAMA 

Cliarles LaTorre, of Cleveland, O., 
writes that Robert McLaughlin, well- 
known .stock company manager, intrusted 
to the members of the Thimble (Juild the 
lirst presentation of the beautiful new 
drama from his own pen. Pearl of Great 
Price. After seeing the presentation by 

ficers for the season of 1925--2fi : Presi- 
Ifnt, Katharine C. Jaquith; first vice- "™self as follows. 
^resident. William R. Freeston; treas- 'A theatrical treat Is promised Broad* 
irer. .Mabel G. Sheppard; recording sec- ''■ayites when the dramatic classic bv 
• taiy. Laura Krause; corresponding sec- Robert McLaughlin. Pcorl of Gr>at Prirr, 
t tary, Frank i' Minster. Maud Finni- *3 launched there in the near future. Such 
;an was elected second vice-president, is my condensed opinion of this great 
aking the place of Albert G. G,raham. Piece of art after witnessing a private 
I'hcre is also an exe< utive committee drt.ss rehearsal given by members of the 
■omposed of the officers and several of Thimble Theater tiulld before a special 
the members. group of guests. This talented group of 

amateur actors so gained the confidence 
of Mr. McLaughlin that he gladiv con¬ 
sented to trust them with the premiere 

Porter J, Kilpatrick, whose photograph presentation of this most beautifully 
ai'pears on this page and who is a student woven drama of morality, and I under¬ 
in the college of engineering at the stand .some of the participants have been 
I’liiversity of Minnesota, is now on the engaged for the professional stock 
Orpheum Circuit, doing a female im- presentation at Mr. McLaughlin’s Ohio 

Of Interest To 

By G. M. Lelandij 
By ELITA MILLER LES7. 

(Communicationn to 1560 Broadway. N. y.) 

The president of the Brotherhood of 
Painters and Decorators has appointtd 
.\ugupt G. Voir, business reprosentatlv* 
of the United Scenic Artists’ Local No. 
829, to serve on a committee to go ov»r 
the Constitution and By-Laws of the 
parent organiration preparatory to pre¬ 
senting advisable revisions to the N.i- 
tlonal Convention-eof the union, which 
will convene in Montreal Septeniber 7. 
Voir leaves New York August 21 tn 
meet with other memb*'ri> of the com¬ 
mittee at the Ftrotherhood’s headipiHrter.s 
in La Fayette, Ind. He will be Joined th< ro 
by Charles K. La-sslng, president of the 
United Scenic Artists, who is to rep.irt 
to the tleneral Kxecutive Board the re¬ 
sults of hip recent trip about the country 
in \he interests of organized labor. 

A. J, Davis, scenic artist, has been 
busily engaged for some time repainting 
and retouching the fronts, panele and 
banners of the 25 attractions of the 
Zeldman & Pollie Shows for the new fair 
season, which began with the Ionia Free 
Fair of Michigan last week. 

The Mimers, New York’s newest little 
theater, with offices at 1648 Broadway, 
New York, announce a series of 12 pro¬ 
ductions for the coming season. Their 
plans include 10 full-length plays, in¬ 
cluding a revue, one bill of one-.act plays 
and one program devoted to a h.allct and 
a pantomime. 

’The Mimers I.ittle Theater is supported 
entirely by subscribing niemliers, all <>f •' 
whom will have an opportunity to par¬ 
ticipate actively in various brauehes of V/V^f’fi’.v/TV RTVDE\T ON 
the theater. In other words, membership xilE ORPHEUM CIRCUIT 
In this organization automaticallv en¬ 
titles director, property man, electrician 
and all the various members of the staff 
and back-stage workers to be cast as 
actors. 

The Mimers have been fortunate in 
securing as their art director David Bur- 
huk, whom Oliver Saylor in his book on 
the Russian theater calls “The Father of 
Futurism'’, David Burliuk has done work 
in Russia. Central Europe. Japan and in 
this country. He is not only a craftsman 
of the stage but is known widely .as a 
cla.ssical and modern theorist and critic 
as well. Mr. Riirliuk is also doing con¬ 
siderable work in tlie commercial theater. 

Another notable among members of 
The Mimers is Princess Caracciolo. 
formerly with the Dieghileff Ballet and 
premiere dancer in Elliot. Comstock & 
Gest’s Chu Chin Choto and other pro¬ 
ductions. She is a teacher and dancer 
whose work has been carried on in nearly 
all parts of Europe. Princess Caracciolo 
Is director of dancing with The Mimers. 

Among the plays already announced 
are Love in Livcrii. by Mariveaux; The 
Merry Death, by Evrelneff (done in New 
York by the Moscow Art Theater on their 
last visit) ; The Doll’s House, by Ibsen; 
Anna Karenina, by Tolstoy; Easter Bells, 
a ballet by Princess Caracciolo, and a 
new American pla.v not yet titled. 

Edward Sargent Brown, managing di¬ 
rector of the group, says that casting 
will begin in about two weeks or as soon 
as a suitable theater can be found. Those 
desiring to become members of this inter¬ 
esting little theater can get in touch with 
Mr. Brown at the offices of The Mimers, 
4658 Broadway. A general meeting for 
members will be announced in about a 
week from the date of this issue. 
PA LTBADE PLA Y KRS 
ELECT OFFICERS 

The Palisade Players of Jersey City, the university in an amatei 
N. J., recently elected the following of- tvith Kilpatrick in the act is 
ficers: I’earson, also a student of eng 

President. Julia Brown; vice-president, the university The act is ei 
Norton Kelly; recording secretary, Ethel Wyonnng Cowboys. The vaude’ 
Ostheimer; corresponding secretary, Olga ncy of tn® young men include 
Baum; treasurer, Alex Abramowitz; busi- Omaha, Kansas City and the T 
ness manager, Fred Baum. Jr.; advertis- fmuP'tfvir T F’n mnTTP 
ing manager. J. Irving Ruskin; director, ^J'll^^VnELINDJU’ 
Edwin D. Scheuer; assistant director, Givt,ts ist.L.iAUA 
Frederick T. Deacon. Julia Brown, vice- The Washington Square Players of spacious garden of 5Hs. James Nelson, of 
president, is also in charpe of publicity. New York I’niversity, under direction of Manor, on the evenir^ of Aupust 

The Palisade Players hope to present Itandolph Somerville, are carrying thru Two features of the offering were 
three plays the coming season and are their summer reptrtory with flying colors, music and orange girls, 
busy planning for their first fall produc- An enthusiastic following greets each 
tion. Several plays are under con.sidera- offering by the players, who, by the wav. The Parish Players of the Church of 
tlon, submitted to members for approval would prove worthy additions to anv pro- Our Lady of Perpetual Help recently 
bv the director. After the play has been fessional cast by virtue of their splendid enacted Irene at the Rc-demptorist Audi- 
selected the director will choose his cast training. Their most recent offering torluni, Brooklyn, N. Y. 
and submit it to the board of directors (week of August 3) was Belinda, by A. - 
for action. The director is arranging his a. Milne, with the following cast; Betty, Theodora Irvine, director of the Irvine 
schedule so that every member of the Mary Coburn; Belinda, Miriam Steep; Players, New York, is giving a summer 
group will be given an opportunity *0 Delia. Patricia Calvert: C'aude Devenish, course in acting, which includes a danc- 
show ability. Nelson Pearce: Harold Baxter, Richard ing class directed by Esther Somers of 
DELPHIAN PLAYERS Ceough, and John Barrington, Howard the Marion Morgan dancers, and a fenc- 
RE-ELECT OFFICERS Driggs. ing class, taught by Janies Tontague of 

The Delphian Players of Pliiladelphia, Mary Coburn played the role of a Guildhall or Fencing. 
Pa., recently re-elected the following of- deferential serving maid with convincing r-rovon*, trivet 

naturalne.ss. Miriam Steep as the caprl- 
cions Belinda was delightful, displaying 
a comedy unction which rather surprised 
her admirers, who have heretofore seen under the direction of Md>nard Lee 
her in more serious roles. Patricia Cal- 
vert was a winsome and well-poised Delia. - - 
Nelson Pearce as the poetic Claude 
Devenish gave a good performance Helen Bothwell will be In charge of 
which might have been better were it the North Texas Agricultural College’s 
not for the incongruous effect of crepe little theater, Arlington. Tex., beginning 
hair, used to lengthen his own sleek locks. September 14. 
The ever-clever Richard Ceough as - 
Harold Baxter got many a hearty laugh. “The Shakespeare Dramatic Club of 
Howard Driggs as John Barrington Hampton Institute. Hampton. Va.. re¬ 
played with pleasing sincerity. cently presented three one-act Japane.so 

r, plays, which show<-d Hearly a deei> 
appreciation of the spirit of Old Japan and 

FIRST PERt ORMAsCL an ability to present on a modern stage 

Sxi^s;. H-S- 

SiH”” pSluc'l 
■ , . . ... tions were given, in addition to a number 

The program consisted of a symbolic of out-of-town engagi-ments. These 20 
dance masque, R* ® l>roductions included 12 new productions 

?fs?^of the Mor7fs Sch^l^o^ 
Natural Dance of New York, to music 
liy Claude Di'bussy, played by Mary - 
Morley, and Dunsany's on<-act play. The 
Golden Doom, i^oduced by Elspeth Dud- The Roycroft Theater, one of the 
geon of tlie Copley I layer.s, Boston, finest residential showhousrs of Seattle. 
Mass staged by IJaroId Llngergreen of Wa.«h., oixrat.d by the Colonial Invest- 
the Vesper (joorge School of Art, Bo.'^ton. ment Company. op«‘n«'d August 8 with a 

The next pulille p> rformance of the TTogram of unusual Interest. Harry E. 
Outdoor Playt r.s will be given August 21 Hudson, architect, has built Into tlie new 
in the Town House, Pejerboro, as part playhouse many new and novel features, 
of the festivities of the Annual Drama special care liaving been given to ventila- 
Confcrence to be held this year by the tlon. The theater is elegantly furnished 
Outdoor Players August 20. 21 and Ui. and equipped with one of the finest or- 
Elizabeth B. fJrimball, producing director gans in the city. Picture machines, 
of the Inter-Theater Arts. Inc., an experl- draperies and Interior furnishings are or 

rORti mental little theater organization in New the latest design. 

Milo B. Denny (Den) designed and 
sup»-rvlsed the execution of tlie stage 
euuipment, drajM'f* and scenery in th<' 

e newly remodeled Strand Theater in 
Waterloo, la. The house is a motion 
picture theater without a jiroscenium open¬ 
ing. Di-iiny has devised novel method.s 
for the presentation of prologs and acts 
in conjunction with the showing of first- 
run films. Track." and rigging have been 
installed, under ills direction, providing 
all of the advantages of a modern stage 
in spite of the absence of an arch. 

VV’llly Pogany, of the Pogany-Teichner 
Studios, New York, has submitted 
sketches to Daniel Kusell for the settings 
of his new musical comedy production. 
You’ll Find Out, which will tj offered on 
Broadway In September. He is now de¬ 
signing the settings for Messer Marco 
Polo, the Harry Wagstaff Grlbble play 
to be presented by Charlea L. Wagner. 

Clark Robinson, of the same studios, is 
designing settings for the Broadway pro¬ 
duction of Cradle Snatchers, soon to be 
brought in from its road tryouts by Sam 
H. Harris. 

Those who wish to organize a little 
theater, but are handicapped bv lack of 
knowledge of how to proceed, will find 
their problems quickly solved by the read¬ 
ing of The Billboard's Little Theater 
Handbook, a copy of which will be sent 
you gratis on request. 

Robert Peel N"Kle. the young man 
who was so eminently successful as direc¬ 
tor of the Kansas (2ity Theater, a little 
tiieater group, has been engaged to 
direct two new Lulu Vollmer plays to be 
produced In London. 

John Wenger Is credited with the pro- 
log settings for the showing of The Ten 
Commandments at the Rivoli Theater, 
New York. 

Arne Lundberg, formerly a scenic 
artist in Columbus, O., is to locate in 
New York, where he will continue in his 
trade. 

A Selected Liit of^the World’s 
Beit Playt. 

ralaloKue Now Beady. 
BANNER PLAY BUREAU. 
• San Franeiice, California. 

PLAYS 
1061 Market Street, 

CAREER 
01 Hub HuLllbl 
Combining Training and Engagement 

t7o bafo tba Doweot aad nuat attracUTe, at wall 
u Ills larijwt aaaurUcai.t of plaji la Uia world, 
rend fujr ceota for out new Hat. 

i!$A.lVfUE:L FRENCH 
(IncorporataJ 1898) 

Oldest play publUhers in the unrld 
23 West 43ih Straot. NEW YORK CITY. 

A Mother Sohool. Kplseopal. Open all year. Chil¬ 
dren 3 U> 12 years. One hour form New York, f-ual 
studiea. Outdoor Sports. Camp. Bathing. "The 
Srhoo! That Tlorelopi Inltiatlre." MBS W. B. 
STODDABI). Diredreaa. T’hone Stamford 2173. Bing 
1-4. Shtppan Are. and Hoh-rm St.. Stamford, Conn. 

Jo MIcIziner. young scenic designer, has 
an exhibition of linoleum block prints in 
the 58th street branch of the New York 
Public Library. 
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OBVIOUS fitASOW 
ThfBinboard 

I OOK NOT NtClSSAWLY 
I INOOUSt TMf VltWS 
^ expressed in this 
. department. 

; nORTXKE exception 
TO Tt.EM EITHER 

'BE brief 
mifp ac vru! t*k\t niT^ n* SA/OTO HELf BE AS CQUyTEOirS AS YOU CAN. BUT BE BRIEF 

OPEN IXTTERS' 
JFYOU ARE A MEMBER OF THE PROFESSION. YOU CAnA 

SAV YDOR SAY MERE 

HELCCTIUS: 
* I DISAGREE WITH 
EVERYTHING YOU SAY 
SIR. BUT WNI DEFEND 

TO THE DEATH.* 
YOUR RIGHT TO 

SAY IT.* 

•'Big Chinee for Improyemenf.” Says Movie 

Patron 

‘>54 West 12th Street, New York. 
August 10, 192S. 

Editor The Bfl/hoard: ^ . 
s;ir—1 have been reading big t\-pe and 

flaming headlines in theaters and eUe- 
wh.r. urging people to push the better 
movie movement. It ecems to me this 
olTii.' a good chance for the intelligent 
public to make good. I have iHtn a 
jwtron for years of the movie show; in 
(act, I have been connected with some 
in various ways from the very fir.st in¬ 
ception. Consequently I feel that I 
!in.ak with some authority and Intel- 
il'gtince. The little theater wherd J attend 
m<l^tly usually has had a fun program 
and special music. The music keeps up 
prettv well, but not xvhat it was; but 
many of the pictures have depreciated 
very much indeed. There f^ems to be a 
rather nasty inferior undercurrent run¬ 
ning thru some of the films that have 
been .shown recently. There is still a 
big chance for Improvement. 

(Signed) 
(MRS.) KATHRYN C. WYNDHAM. 

Mosician Offers Soggrstion to Employers 

Davenport, la.. August 10. 1923. 

Editor The Billboard: 
Sir—Permit me to ask a question. 

reci.«ter a complaint and make a sug- 
ger-tltm. 

! am a musician and have found many 
positions thru your “at liberty” depart¬ 
ment, but one thing I cannot understand 
i.s why do managers of theaters in towns 
of .to'large a [Kjpulatlon that one knows 
there is a local of the A. F. of M. write 
asking one to “Kate lowest salary”. 
Naturally, one expects the local scale. 
This always seemed unfair and unneces¬ 
sary. for, in replying, no fair and honest 
musi ian wants to underbid others or 
ov. rrate himself. 

1, myself, like to have a manager write, 
•Toition open, etc.,—am paying, etc., 
frankly stating his offer. Then, according 
to the circumstances, one knows Just 
what to reply, saving much back and 
forth communication. 

Name withheld by request. 

Uoivetsity of Wisconsin Class Praises “Spokca 

Woid” Department 

University of Wisconsin. 
Madison, Wis.. August 6. 1925. 

Editor The Billboard: 
Sir—The members of Mr. Daggett's 

cla.-’!^—The Science of English Sounds— 
In the E’nlverslty of Wisconsin wish to 
thank you for copies of The Billboard 
which you sent. They have found the 
articles oq the spoken word by Mr. Dag¬ 
gett. as well as other matter in The Bill¬ 
board, both interesting and helpful. 

(Signed) 
N. J. WEISS. 
MILDRED BISTORIUS. 
ELEANOR EHLERT, 
RESS BYERS. 
IDA GILHERT. 
K.ATHERLNE BERKSTRESSER, 
ANNE SIMLEY 
E. RAY SKINNER, 
INA PEREGO. 
HOWARD C. MORGAN, 
E A. MALLORY. 
W. V. O’CONNELL. 
W. J. TANNEWITZ. 
CI.ADYS noRCHERS, 
JOHN BARNES. 
J. EKED McGREW, 
BETH KENTZLER, 
CORA LEE SMITH. 

An Appeal for Aid 

7925 Sycamore, Cleveland, O., 
August 6, 1925. 

Editor The Billboard: 
—Will you please be so kind as to 

I'tit thi. In The Billboard for me? My 
h-Jlih i.s no b«ttrr and I have no means 
of k:.tting along. My husband. Verne A. 
"illUMn.H, a stage carp<'nter, deserted me 
|n I'JlT. If I could raise enough funds 
to gam my health, have another opera¬ 
tion or change climate, I think perhaps 
1 Could get better, people of the profes¬ 
sion are good at heart and I will ap- 
Prtciate anything you will write for me. 

(Signed) MRS. ANN.V WILLIAMS. 

Editor’s Note—The following letter gc- 
C’nui.i.nied that of Mrs. WUliams; 

104 Cleveland Athletic Club Bldg.. 

Cleveland, O., August 4, 1925. 
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN; 

^ 1 have known Mrs. Anna Williams for 
‘ v> ral years. She came to me for ad- 

jii'inients, a complete physical .and al- 
• tnental wreck ana while I'he has 

gn.itiy improved, she is still a long way 
irijn • njoying good health. 

Oho was injured in war-time work 
■inM ;,|iho she has undergone three opora- 

be Is still in no condition to sup- 
(his time. I believe that 

•O' \\ illiums is deserving of any con- 
‘ and help you may be in a 
P'Jfcition to give her. 

(Signed) F. J. ROOT, D. C. 

Dawson W'oald Enconrage Worthy Trnt 

Dramatic Shows 

Klrkville, Mo., August 9, 1923. 

Editor The Billboard: 
Sir—There Is a matter that I have 

been giving attention to for quite a while 
back and that is the tent dramatic shows 
and the Chautauqua shows under canvas. 

On quite a few occasions I have been 
invited to Rotarian and other business 
clubs to say a few words at their lunch¬ 
eons and have told them that these forms 
of entertainment must be supported if 
they wish amusements at all. After the 
meals I have been Informed quite often 
that the chows are not keeping up to 
their contracts; after guaranteeing an 
A-1 show they would put in weaker at¬ 
tractions and still demand the full money 
for them and that there are f^w tent 
dramatic shows worthy of attention. 

I have told them (and among them, of 
course, the newspapermen) that they 
must come to the rescue with healthy 
critici.sm and at the same time encourage 
the worthy; that the latest union demand 
of $85 a week for stagehands would 
drive quite a few shows off the road. 

The cities are all right, but the whole 
country is really dumb in the small 
towns regarding the drama and dramatic 
attractions. All they know and seem to 
care for is the screen. In all the small 
towns that I have visited in the past 
four months In eight States west of the 
Mississippi real music is rimply dead. I 
am not finding fault with the towns, but 
with the p,*ople; they seem to have for¬ 
gotten that good music is one of the 
many blessings and that the radio is the 
only means that they have of hearing it. 

(Signed) SAM M. DAWSON. 

Better Scooting System Needed 

Northfleld. Minn., August 7, 1925. 

Editor The Billboard: 
Sir—In looking over The Billboard this 

week I note the boxed anicle, Edna 
Carry la Latest Sensation on Broadway. 
I note she was appearing between films 
in a picture house and that her act 
stopped the chow. So far so good, for 
that has happened with a. good many per¬ 
formers ; but here is what sounds Just 
a little bit funny to Us: "Within three 
days practically every ‘scout’ on Broad¬ 
way had hurried to the Rlvoli and 
hurried back to the producers they rep¬ 
resented.” The article goes on to say 
that Miss Covey received 10 offers from 
Broadway producers and that Flo Zieg- 
feid contracted her at $400 per week; 
that she now plays true to form and 
stops the show for him; that Ziegfeld is 
busy buying display advertising space 
for her, and so on. 

The other side of the picture is not 
played up so strongly—this is the fact 
that she has been playing for two years 
in small-time vaudeville. But she bad 
to come and sit on Broadway’s doorstep 
so the overindustrious "scouts’* could 
find her. It must be a great Job. and one 
filled with the hardships that try the 
hearts of sturdy men, this being a 
"scout” when one never has to get out 

sight of the camp fire or take more 
than a step or two away from the main 
army. It strikes me that the word 
“scout” in this case is a mlimomer. If I 
had a scout of that kind in my com¬ 
mand I would have him court-martialed 
and shot at sunrise for not going further 
from camp and “dltxKivering” Miss 
Covey before she was inside the out- 
po.sts. It’s a cinch that Miss Covey’s 
services have been of value for some 
time even if they have Just been dis¬ 
covered by the scouts. It would make 
me pace back and forth before my tent 
in rage to think of all the good qioney I 
had lost by not having her services all 
these months. General orders would be 
given at once that all scouts increase 
their range of action. 

The boy scouts of little old Broadway 
had better get a Job with baseball for 
awhile and leam what real scout duties 
are. That would mean that they look 
for talent In the brush and other out-of- 
the-way places. That hardship would be 
offset to a certain extent by an increase 
in the knowledge of geography. Of course 
It might trouble them for a time to read 
a road map and get their bearings at all 
times and they would have to get weaned 
away from the idea that they must be 
back In camp for each mess but the 
results would bo astounding. No doubt 
the commanders would refuse to accept 
the reports brought in since the dis¬ 
coveries were not made right on Broad¬ 
way, for these superior officers know of 
only one location in which discoveries 
of any importance can be made. 

‘The.se scouts could do the wise thing 
and follow the custom of rounding up 
some speculator who has been lucky and 
thinks he hao business brains and get 
him to back up the discoveries with the 
lUillars. Tills would en.ible the scouts 
to bring in their finds and show Broail- 
way what the talent in the high gra.ss 
ran do when it comro to actual entertain¬ 
ment. Of course. Broadway is using a 
lot of this talent right now, for mighty 
Itttlo of it la grown on home aoil, but 

there Is still a lot of it left out in the 
hinterland because it has not yet taken 
the courage to drill into New York and 
step into the sacred 54iow ring for inspec¬ 
tion. Some of this talent is often a 
little past its prime before it can pass 
before the Judges, which sometimes leads 
UB to believe that some of these Judges 
are not as competent as they might be 
or they would insl.K on an earlier inspec¬ 
tion. A really good Judge could look 
young talent over, no matter whether it 
was in the show ring or not and make a 
preity safe prediction as to its future. A 
competent Judge would consider it a good 
investiNent to buy thir young talent and 
use his superior experience and powerful 
assistance in improving the development 
in the talent as the years went by. And 
thruout all the years of development cer¬ 
tain profits would accrue that would 
mean something in our commercialized 
theater. 

It appears that New York is not back¬ 
ward in appreciating good talent as soon 
as it sees it, but it has to rely on the 
caprice of the producers for its chance 
to see it. What is needed is a better 
scouting ."ystem and a larger number of 
commanding officers who hrtve been thoro- 
ly schooled in the tactics of genuine show¬ 
manship. 

(Signed) H.\RRY L. DIXSON. 

MINSTRELSY 
By GEORGE PIDDINCTOS 

(Commtwiestions to 25-27 Opera Place. 

Cincinnati, O.) 

Harry Inman cracks: "If It hadn’t 
rained we would have stood them up.” 

‘Happsr” Harry Foote la Issuing a 
flashy and attractive herald advertising 
his minstrel productions for this season. 
This editor is in receipt of one, and is 
almost ready to sign the dotted line pro¬ 
vided Harry can furnish some of the 
“nifties” pictured. 

Ed Leahy and Jeannette Freemand 
closed with the Hagenbeck-Wallace Cir¬ 
cus preparatory to opening in vaudeville. 
Ed doubts as to whether he will ever 
succumb to the lure of the circus, as he 
likes the accommodations in theaters 
much better. 

Walter (“Mickey”) Arnold left the Van 
Arnam Show at Moncton. N. S.. and Bart 
Crawford took his place. Bart left the 
minstrel world two years ago at the 
Band O Station, Pittsburgh, and since 
then has been doing tab. work with the 
Jimmy Evans Show. Bart is well known 
thru Canada and ia a drawing power to 
the show. 

Robert L. Johnson, who for the past 
four seasons trouped under the Lasses 
White banner, is doing general business 
this season with Harve Hollat^'s Come¬ 
dians. Bob wants to know wny Jimmy 
McDonald isn’t tabing this season.*and 
also wants to know if Sully O’Donnell 
is going to finish the season with a pair 
of ragged trousers. 

Hy Miller is wondering where all the 
boys of the 11 ;45 will be this season, as 
he understands some of the shows will 
be off the road. Hy has been In tab. 
this summer and will go Into burlesque 
or vaudeville this season. Hy headed 
for the Big Street August 10, mentioning 
the fact that there are quite a few of 
the gang there now. 

Steve Berrian discloses that after three 
years of musical comedy the call of the 
11:45 got him again and he is going to 
do a high hat and mosey along with 
the “ink sllngers” again. He says that 
when all the boys hear the John W. Vogel 
band coming to look real hard and they 
will find Steve (himself) strutting along. 
This show he speaks of will be the one- 
nighter of which “Pop” Sank is manager. 
Vogel’s own show is now playing week 
stands on the Butterfield Time. ’’Pop's” 
show starts rehearsing August 15 at 
Wilmington. O. Steve answers a recent 
crack in this column, which queried why 
all the shows picked out Ohio to rehearse 
in. by saying that he was born in Piqua, 
?roor positive^ He addst "Ask Slim 

’ermont.” Before Joining the Vogel 
Show Steve was man.iging the Florida 
AIrdome. Bowling Green. Ky., playing 
tabs, and vaudeville. 

Prank Gilmore pens the following, his 
last from the Van Arnam Show. Harry 
(Doc) Richards has been enjoying him¬ 
self while touring the Canadian Prov¬ 
inces renewing old friendships and ac¬ 
quaintanceships of by-gone days. During 
the engagement in Halifax Dtic ran 
across an old chum and schoolmate, who 
in the intervening years has amas.«ed 
considerable shekels with public display 
of violin prowess. Doc was deeply Im¬ 
pressed and was on the verge of doing 
a double with his trusty old drum, but 
his inherent love of the 11 :45 forbade 
him from making such a venture. “The 
Great Fountain Pen Mystery or Who 
Broke the Pen”, one of the most Intricate 
and baffling problems In the .tnnJHs of 
minstrelsy, has been solved and the culprit 
apprehended. “Shag” Reilly, car super¬ 
visor, saw Mr. Van Arnam looking over 
some high-prieed fountain pens, including 
some of tile indestnietihle type, and was 
deeply Interested when he saw the sales¬ 
man throw one on the floor and stand on 
it,. He overlooked the fact that Mr. Van 
Arnam bought one of another make. The 

following day, while arranging the Gover¬ 
nor’s stateroom, he saw the new pen on 
the desk and calling his playmate. Ca''l 
Babcock, proceeded to show him the 
powerful pen. “Shag” threw it on th* 
floor and stepped on it with 200 pound-, 
of blacksmith gristle. Sum total of tight 
bucks gone kafluie. Great secrecy sur¬ 
rounded this baffling crime until the Old 
Sleuth, Charlie Wright, solved it with his 
ferreting eyes. 

A few “Do You Remember Whens” 
from Charles (Buck) Leahy: Do you 
remember when Tom Brown played clari¬ 
net in the orchestra with Guv Bros ’ 
Minstrels? When Louis Tracy was with 
the W. H. West Minstrels? When Happy 
Jack Lambert did the middle on D>'R'ie 
Bros.’ Minstrels? When Leo E. Dube 
was with Arthur Guy’s Novelty Min¬ 
strels? When Lew Hershey was with J. 
W. Vogel’s Minstrels? When AI Tint 
played Frostburg. Md.? When Cheon Cof¬ 
fin and Buck Leahy did a 100-yard dash 
from the railroad track? When Art Craw¬ 
ford played Bay Shore, N. Y.? When 
Frank Gilmore Joined the Vogel Min¬ 
strels? When Mickey Arnold played San¬ 
ford. Me.? When Henry Messier and Joe 
LaFan were with Smith Bros.’ Minstrels? 
When J. A. Coburn did a musical act? 
When Billv DeRue was with La'on Wash¬ 
burn’s Minstrels? When Dick Vonder did 
a trick house act with Gorton's Minstrels? 
When Johnnie Dove was with Hi Henry’s 
Minstrels? When Bill Sears was with AI 
(5. Field Minstrels? 

Minstrel 
Srenie a D <1 

Llfhtlox Ef¬ 
fect!. W 1 i a 
and EVEBT- 
THINO for 
Mlnstral and 
MudctI Showi. 

Costumes 
Send a rent! 

alaropf for 1925 
"Minstrel 8u(- 
aestlons.'* Our 
FREE SERV- 
ICE DEPT 
help! you atafa 
yaur twa ahav. 

Hooker-Howe Coatumn Co.,Haverhill, Mata. 

$1.00 COSTUMES $1.00 
For MIntIral Sliawa. Mualeal Mewi. Maa- 

auaradao. ate. Far Raatal Oaly. 
Alao WUa. Maka-Cp and Brerythlv la Min- 

alrat auppllaa. 
"THE BEST FOR THE MONCY” 

Money back If not latlifled. 
Send to la atampa for SucraatUna and Frlae 

Uat 
THE DOLLAR COBTUMg HOUSE. 

Bm 333. Havtrlilil. Maaa. 

MACK'S MINSTRELSY. Prict 11.00 | 
Oreateat and Only Complela Collactlon of ■ 

Beal Mlnatiel Comedy Material in the World. I 
Thli aroif book contalni: 20 completo Mln- 
itrol Flrit-ParU for 2 and 4 end man. a 
groat Mixed Mlnatrol ood a poiltlre applauoa 
winner Femalo Mlnatrol. T broety Mlnitrol 
Beeond-Partt and Ftnalea, S rib-tirkling Mln- 
atral Uonologuee and Berltatlona, bundrodt of 
Crota-Flre Jokea end Oaga for Interlocutor 
and End Men, alio a practical Mlnatrel Ovida 
for producing an up-to-dita Mlnatrel perform- 
anca. WM. MeNALLY. 81 East l2Stb St.. 
Ntai Yark. 

For America’s unrivaled selection of 
Opening (Choruses, Minstrel and CcHnedy 
^ngs. Jokes, Gags, Posters, Make-up 
Goods. Wigs, Bones, Tambourines— 
everything needed for 

Your Amateur. 

MINSTREL 
SHOW 
Send for New 
1925 Catalog of 
Complete 
Ready-Made 
Minstrel First 
Parts. “How to 
Stage a Minstrel 
Show.” “When 
Cork la KiQg.‘'Croaa(ire Comebacka, and Blackface 
Playa. A wonderful aelection lor Amateura—a com¬ 
plete layout from etart to bnith to put on a live and 
up-to-date minatrel show. 

Ptrttoo’n P1ar« mod Hotmrfmirnmmtrtk mtm known •oorr- 
mtmm. BetabUakod 4« jmof %mm4 IMS 

T. S. DENISON A CO. 
•sa Saatk Wabaali •«•.. Pam tSO. CMms».M. 

THEATRICAL, POLITICAL, 
COMMERCIAL 

PRINTING 
Hsralds, TonightsrB. DodoRFA, Tack and 
Window Carda, Half - Shaata, Ona- 
Shaata, Thraa-Shaata. Cloth Bannara, 
Card Haralda, Lattarhaada, Envalopaa, 
Etc. Typa Work Only. No Stock Pa¬ 
per. Evarything Mada to Order. Union 
label. Sand for price liat or writ*, tlating your raquiramanta, for an aa- 
imata. 

GAZETTE SHOW PRINT. Mattoon. III. 

AAV “I SAW IT IN THE BILLBOARD.” 
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stopped tn Kansaii City, Mo., on his uav 
lion»e and visited sotn® of th« njemlvrs 
of No. 13. Tliey have promised a drlv.. 
for members with 150 as their Roal hv 
Janiiary, ItiSfi. ^ 

W ith deep regret we report the death 
of Jessie Ciillen. daughter of our late 
liiother, M. J. Cullen, of Newark L..dK, 
Slie ha.s bern alliiip for some time and 
passed away August 5. Funeral was h-1.| 
August 8. 

The Grand Lodge T. M. A., thru this 
l olumn. expresses its sorrow in the pass- 
ing away of W. H. r*onaldson, president 
of The Billboard Publishing Company 
and la sure that the theatrical world at 
l.irge will miss the one who was always 
a friend both personally and thru tiie 
lolunms of the paper founded In the in¬ 
terest* of the theatrical fraternity. 

Do not forget the 60th anniversary of 
the founding of thl* order, to be held at 
the McAlpin Hotel, New York. Deeemlsr 
1’7. Get in toinh with Brother Kdward 
W. Otto, 307 West 113th street, and make 
leservation* for this occasion. Po not 
fail to have a space in the memorable 
hook that will be published. la>t every, 
one, that can attend do so and by yoiir 
tiiteriilaiiet* show that there is still some 
life left In our order and that you intend 
to boost and not kntK'k. 

PrcKcedlngs of the last Grand Lodge 
St sslon have been sent to all the lodges. 
Itt ad and discuss them with vour mem¬ 
bers at your next meeting and see if vtm 
cannot stir up some interest In vour 
lodge. Your Grand Ig>dge othcers have 
attt nipted to revise the metht>da of that 
body and bring the order out of the state 
of chaos and lethargy that It has b^n 
in for some time. They can only do tins 
hv c-oncerted action on the part of every 
h'dge. Will y<ni lend a helping hand or 
will you be one of the drones that haw 
been 80 prominent in the past? 

Spiritualistic Societies 
Arc Barred in Austria 

V'ienna, Aug. 14.—The death blow 
of spiritualism and incdiiiinb in 
.Xu.stria has been sounded bv a gov¬ 
ernment decree made public tills wee'k 
whicli prohibits the establishment of 
societies for occult research. The 
decree is bn.sed on the opinions of th* 
< ininent .\nstrian alienist. Prof. Wag¬ 
ner von J.Tiircgg. 

In recent months flic government 
has been swanii>> d with applic.itlons 
for pi riniK.sioii to foi in .such societie s 
for the testing and training of 
.spiritualistic imdiunis. 

Edited by JERRY HOFFMAN 

(Communications to 1560 Broadway, New York, N. Y.J 

“Sword-Box'" Illusion island Police Raid 
Fortune-Tcllmg Mu 

Worthless Ihru exposes , „ , , —r 
Jr \ general cleanup of mindrc 

•PI.- <•^.........1 1_•• 111.. !__ 11 u "" »-oncy isiano was aliempieo o. i 
vanllTfr.'n illusion will he of no Department of that district 1 
yluc to niagicianb who do it egitunately ^^eek when a series of raids were mt 
in vaudeville or any other theater next xchich resulted in nracticallv every niii 
season, as the expose of the Illusion is reader on the Island ^ 

and Of th^ee Or fouV, b!.ing^p^^^^ 
Tjio expose They were charged with telling fnrtui 

yiread to Wildwood, N. .1,, then to trate’s Couit. Most of them were r 

at^The^ nr,^enV*fhl^e^^"irere*^?^^‘b^i’rdlv Illis!^ When the caSCS came Up and at the present thne there is liardl.v «in minor number fined Practicollv all 

ivhbdf"Uh^ returned to ihclr eame stands a 
TeVind ^ resumed work just as tho nothing I 
island it is estimated that there are at h-mnened 
least 15 different i>eople exposifig the 

The illusion is done legitipiately out- ‘ MaglC NotCS 
side the tent or showhouse. The an- - 
nouncer then tells the audience In his Radiano. hypnotist, opened a tour 
ballyhoo that for the sum of 10 cents Pennsylvania last week. He is play 
(this being the average price) they will three-day stands. 
be shown just how It Is done on the inside. - 
When Inside the illusion Is repeated with Max Malini, who recently retun 
the top off the “sword box” with every from a tour of China, is now plaving 
part of the trick being exposed. Magi- and around Chicago. He will start to 
cian.s are highly indignant over the ex- i„g eastward to New York this week. 
pose and are speaking of making an _ 
organized move to prevent any further Amaieis back In New York playing 
illusions from being used by these people. Keith-AIbee Moss and Proctor hou: 

Dante Starts Tour in 
Fortress Monroe Sept. 6 

Master Magicians 

IViystic Clayton 
RtyoDd All Quwttjd 

AMERICA'* MASTER MCNTALItT. 
Bra M, L* Nafera. CallMrata. 

Antony Vekony opened his magic, 
spiritualism and hypnotism show in 
I’assaic, N. J., last week. The perform- 
ani.'e runs three hours, being divided into 
file different parts mentioned above. 
Tliree people are In the cast of the show. CROSLEV RADIOS mrh rawyltm. 

prlre. nuhrat tfll'^ifnrr PartahUa. SIA M 
Hit frer. B. L OII.BKBT. 1111!! Hu IrtU 
racn. III. Sfaalr Catflofi *<><1 7 Efferta. 1 

“3$ TRICKS" and Cattloc of Static 
mi Impiirtail Noraltlra at Inwaii 
prir«« Sand mwt LVLC OOU6LAS. 
ISIS Ctnunam. DitlM, TttM. 

MAGIC TRICK CARDS 
That are fthaokitfly ffiiafaiit^f4. Free Mna^lea Write 
me lutlajr. V. |>. BLANKKN8HIP, Adrian. W Vt 

Magic Trick Cards 
Ni-«r Idrat. nuiraatred wnrlmanihtp Prra ratalcg 
Write for one todar STU'KH OOXrPANT, SSf We*t 
4ith Sireel. New York Cltjf. N. T. 

THE LjiaXESX 

MAGIC ILLUSIONS 
LIST FRei. 

R. S. SCHLOSSER MAQIC CO.. 
338 WMt 42* Straet NEW YORK. N. Theatrical Mutual Assn 

By DAVID L. DONALDSON 

MAGICIANS 

Trltht. Baak* and Sujsliat. 
Praluta Arta in Mind Rridtnf 
and SpIrttiulUa. Larca atork 
Baat guality. ProBPt ahlp- 
manta. Lirt* lUuitrttrd Pro- 
faaalontl Caulof, SOr. 

TlraOM RalMla 
CMICAdO MASIC CO.. 

Daft. 0, ISO *. Daarkarn St.. 
Ckicasa. III. 

Houdini Opens Sept. 7 

his new mystery show, now being pro- committee by smelling the pack. He has the 1 
dui-ed under direction of L. Lawrence been accused of u.'iing limburger for Xhe few h 
Weber, in Pittsburgh, Pa.. September 7. Jiucen of spades, onion.s for the jack of home 
Kscape stunts of all sorts and spiritual- hearts, es.senre of garlic for the 10 of Brc 
ism exposes will be featured in the pro- dlamona.s, etc. However, this Is not Piust 
diK'tion, which will come Into New York intended as an expose of the trick. ;,t Qr 
several weeks later and will be seen in - home 
a Broadway house. Frank Ducrot headed a parade from Bui 

_ _ , . Amsterdam Theater. New York, outim 
Art Fclsman in New York strand Theater last week, whkh and I 

_ consisted of all the beauties in the FolH'n ilie v 

Art Felsman well-known Chicago Tlie Broadwayltes and 

magic dealer and president ."f the Chi- l,mU^'’some®one “noGcf^? that^he ^ewed ”ter‘ 

Y?rk wee'k Ifter a^ motor fou? f?Z ^Hinking Hn^^’^'in^tead'^’o'f"! ‘la^la^t T “ n"' 
tlie Windy City. Felsman will remain in hi„ Instead of a lariat on Brt 
New York for a week, looking over the **' Apjs-i 
sights and visiting his friends in magic.__ _ 
He will begin his return trip to Chicago 
next week. llAlia iismii 

IIlKh-rlaii Norrlijr Pinctr. one who rm do two nuio- 
hi'tf lutUblr fur an Oriental mritrry art and work In 
IlIntloiL Stale ell firat letter and lend photo. Thli 
wrrk, Lrreum, Canton. O.; nett week, Maaitlkm. 0. 

MTHTIC 8PKNCKB 

Wanted 
Man and Wife THE SERPENT! SEE HIM RISE! 

HE UNTIES HIMSELF. 
A ffiCnmLn kf,*,; it In the of thlt myttprlout («Mk fmU*tlr>n). 

hcFl mI ^rm'i length inetKc rF - li^i*l flfit. •n«l a«tital|y untlM 
Uxflf. Tbli Irl'^t li t ri«i Yon »rin rJo It ■nyi*h«*rr. I’lfaDlvtr Hith f'lll Ulk amk 
uiktructF/nr. Fritt. tLOO. A 'opy <jf our mw trufnmoth No. 6 Mittflc C4UI(i< In- 
cliMiAd frte with thU dolUr •ffer. 

.THAYER MFC. CO. 
334 SOUTH SAN PEDRO aTREET, LOS ANQCLES. CALIF. 

Galvin Gets Pan. Route To auiit Tboreton, Msgician Girl most 

be xonng. small and able to dance. Long 

steady position. Send photos. ' Address 

2)1 West 45ih St. New York City. 

Wallace Galvin, magician, has been 
routed over the entire Pantages Circuit, 
opening this week. Galvin is reported 
to be getting one of the highest salaries 
ever paid to a magician by the Pantaggs 
office for a magic single. He features 
the Unking rings and Uie egg-in-the-bag. 
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Hotel Aristo 
••I WMt 44th ttrMt 

NEW YORK CITY. 

Booms sriUwut lutb 
tll.SO. $12. $14 PER WCCR 

Booms with rooiMrtlnf hJtfe 
$12.00. $14 00. $10.00 

rtwor Itouit 1197. 

ACTORS’ CHILDREN 
Cui h*r« hoat« comforts with tralBod aarsc. 
si'hontlnc fraai klndrrttrtra to fifth cradt. Four 
yrci shaded pUrcrnund. For fall portlcaUrs ad¬ 
dress 

mss s. L. niAzzc. 
Stoneheaga Boarding School. Brawttor, If. T. 

A HOMELIKE PLACE FOR PROFESSIONAL FOLK. 

Hotel iWarlooob 
242 W. 40th St.. NEW YORK. Chtckerloa ^ 

Ncwljr docoratsd Bunolnf water and tel.phorM 
rrery room. Fall hotel sereicc. Reeias. $10.00 
Wseli op. Voder new Batuteaert. 

LINCOLN—TOBY 
«« W. $ltt Street. 302-304 W. SItt Street. 
Tel .llrrledOtO. NEW YORK CITY. Tel.Circle4040. 

Hlth-class elerator rp-lo-date l-l-room 
soartmeau. BeautlfuUj (partmenls. Strictly Ihe- 
furnlthed. atriral. • 

NRS. TANIA DANIEL. Prearloter. 

HOTEL BELMONT 
^ HHI Sirori. at TkM StraaL 
—lot Foal fYaa to Oaaau. Worn Mmm ' 

Naaro Ihmtn o$*iw. TtaMal BalM. 

LOS ANGELES. CAUf. 

other cities in which the manacer.c 
and local unions have conoc to an a«ror> 
ment in the new wage negotiations are 
Memphis. Tenn., Operators' Local No. 
<!>, with which the managens signed a 
two-year contract; TVsver N. J.. Lot'al 
No. SOS, which has securen a substantial 
Incppaae for the coming year; Vineland. 
N. J., Local No. 463. which nigned with 
the managers on a one-year contract 
after assistance by Representative 
Krauise, and Oadsden, Ala.. Local No. 
413. which reports its new oontmet for 
the coming season has been signed at a 
eubhtantial increase. 

In Bloomington. Ind.. diffieulty is be¬ 
ing experienced in bringing about ^s 

settlement for the coming year with the 

(Continued on page 65) 

Reports of wage settlements for the 
coming year are beginning to pour into 
1. A. headquarters in New York. As- 
.i.«tant President Sherman reveals that 
the largest Increase thus far is that 
granted in Bait (more, where the men 
were receiving rtarvatlon wages. Rep- 
re«>ntative Louis Krause, who was in- 
sirumcntal in bringing about the settle¬ 
ment. suf<*eeded In getting the managers 
lo agree to a 100 cent increase. In 
view of the fact that the p^e^ent wage, 
in effect to September 1. lo only 623 a 
week for all except beads of department!', 
the raise to $46 is not regarded as ex* 
cessive in any way. Under the new 
agreement the beed.o of departments re¬ 
ceive an increase of $S. The Baltimore 
loi'al. No. 19. has experienced a stiff fight 
in fining the new wage scale, meeting 
resistance from the managers’ assoc^- 
lion requiring Representative Krause to 
intercede In the negotiations. Former 
low wages of the men In ihe Maryland 
city have been due to a three-ytiar con¬ 
tract, negotiated in 1932 when indica¬ 
tions pointed to cheaper living conditions. 

NEW YORK CITY 
AMERICA NOTIL.lU Wwl 47tli M .Bryaat 0004 

HOTEI-SI Lsilnttoe Am. (Cor. 2Sth St.) ...Maderit0 Priem_MidiMn Sauarr 0501 
BHOOK HOTEL .207 W. 40th St, Wiri of BraaSawy.Sl.tS «S.PlMS*. Paso 70t7 
COOLIDCE HOTEL.iSI Waat 47th St.Bryant 0017 
OE FRANCE HOTEL.142-140 WMt 40th St.Bryant *710 
FULTON HOTEL.2S4.20S W. 4Sth St. (n*p. N. V. A.).Lstkaatnna 6000-0011 
GRAND HOTEL.FrnM S2 MS.Brnadoray and Slat St.Lanitarn 4100 
HOTEL HERMITASC. .Fra* S> MS-.TISHa Ssoara. 42S St. aad 7th Aaa. .Phaoc. Chitkaalas 2700 
HOTEL NA0MI..I2Stb M.. tor. Parh Aaa. (om. N. V. C. Sta.). $I.S0 sf..Sana, ta Prat HM’ltm I4M 
HOTEL NORMANDIE.Rataa. $I.S0 as.SOth St and Braadvay.FIti Ray 0442 
HOTEL TIMES SQUARE....Frtai S3 ■S....23S W. 434 St....(Waat at. B'4aay)...LAtkaanaaa SOOO 
HUDSON HOTEL.102 W. 44th St.Bryint 722S-t 
KERMAC HOTEL.2SS Waat 4Sd St. float Wnat at Brnadway).Chltkarins 1700 
LAN6WELL HOTEL.I2S-I20 Want 44th St.PhOM. Bryant 104) 
MANSFIELD NALL.220 W. SOth St.CIrtIa 0l7t 
NAVARRE HOTEL.Frrie $2 os.7Bi Am tU SOth Bl.FHs Ray StO! 
REMINBTON HOTEL.I2S W. 4Sth St.Bryant 3913 

FURNISHED APARTMENTS 
TOBY APARTMENTS.302-304 W. Slat St.Cirain 0040 
LINCOLN APARTMENTS.$0S-IS Waat SItt St.Cirtit 0040 
RUANO APARTMENTS..000 Elohth Ava. (40th)..2-3 Ramat. KttfhanatOa..Natal Baryta#. .Chiafc. SSM 
THE ADELAIDE.734-750 Elohth Am.Bryaat 0050-0951 
YANDIS COURT..241 W. 43d St. (Tiata 8s.)..l. 2. 3 and 4 Rtnniy..Hauaah’o't--Lackawanna 7740 

FURNISHED ROOMS 
341 WEST ilST ST...HtMnktnsIsf Apte.-.SInsIn and DaoSla Bnaat 37 t# flS...CIrtln 3S7S 
MANSFIELD HALL.22S W. SOth St.Clraln 1170 
243 W. 34TH ST.Htaatkanyin# Ratmv Sinfla and Dtubla Rtanit. IS ta SIS.Calunbua S470 
THE ISLESWORTH.SSS W. SOth St.t*-$l3 Wtnkly.Calumbua 7137 

ATLANTA, GA. 
WILMOT NBTIL.Cdtarlas 0# tba PrafatalM .Uoi Waahly Rataa 

ATLANTIC CITY. N. J. 
HOTEL FNBOSNU.Jml 00 BaardeaA.NtW all Tbaatm.Pratataltaal Rataa 

BALTIMORE, MD. 
HOTEL FRANKLIN..Ffanklla aad Eatie St*..IS Mia. IMm all Tbti»M..Radaaad SoMMar Rataa 

BOSTON, MASS. 
CUSHINS HOUSE.Naar all Thaatara.024 Waabla«tan St.Baach 3537 
HOTEL EDWARDS.Prafaaalanal Rataa.Htymarknt 4951 
HOTEL WASH I NOTON.. 1600 Waahlaftan St...Rait. with Bath. $10 A $12; Rannla# tVatar, $7 tn $9 

BUFFALO, N. V. 
CORONA HOTEL.170 Main Straat. CanWr ThMtra DlatrlH.Sanaaa ItOI 

CHICAGO. ILL. 
BRIOSS HOUSE.Randalsh and Walla St. Phana. Mala $302 
HOTEL PASADENA, .too Narih Daarbarn 8t..Phaaaw Daorbnra 1430 Saatlal Rataa ta ParlaroMra 
HOTEL RICE.733 N. Ooorbara St.10 Mlavtat’ Walk traa Laos.Phana. Sm. S90S 
M0NTC3UMA LOOSE. 90S Wiadttr AM.Phana. Edf. 7301 
RALCIBH HOTEL.*40 N. Dtarharn St.Phaaa. Daarbarn 2490 
ST. RE6IS HOTEL. ..SIS N. Clarh St... Rataa: Siaflo. $S aa: Dtabla. 310.30 a#.. .Oaarkarn 2070 

CINCINNATI. O. 
NEW RAND NOTIL...2S W. 91b 8t.Mala 2340 

CLEVELAND. O. 
HOTEL SAVOY.Eaalld. at I4tb Ot.la Playbaaaa Onaara 

CUMBERLAND. MD. 
WAOHINOTON NOTIL.OaltlMra Otraat.Haop All TbtoWaa 

DAYTON, O. 
ANTLER HOTEL..I Of. Oatat..llatM; Oio.. SI; with Batb. SIJO-.NMr Thtalraa..29 W. Slktb St. 

DES MOINES. lA. 
HOTEL LLOYD..Olb A Nlfh OtB...ltaaaM far SI os-.-Eawy tarvlaa..aaaa la Thaatraa..Markat IMS 

DETROIT. MICH. 
BURNS NOTEL.(Uadar Naw MaaataoiMl).ThMfrIttI Rataa.Caaillot SSIt 
FRONTENAC HOTEL (Mndnrn)..Oaa B. F. Kalth'a Taaiain TkM .Saaa. Thaa. Rataa Charry tott 
HOTEL VICTORY ANNEX NEW ADDITION.Sinfla. 38 aar Wank and oa.Randalsh 0282 

GRAND RAPIDS, MICH. 
PANTLINO NOTIL.Osnalal CMVMlantM far Prafattlanalt.With Oath, SS.3S and oa 

HAGERSTOWN. MD. 
HOTEL MANVLAOID.Caraanaa Plan.RaatanaMt Natw 

HARRISBURG. PA. 
WILOON HOTEL.I40*4 •. Sd Ot.Raama. $1.00 aa.Beat, oeakly rataa.Oall 0074 

HAVANA. CUBA. 
PALACE HOTEL .SO.Pmda .$2J0 M aar Day 

KANSAS CITY, MO. 
BALTIMORE NOTEL.Ilth aad Oaltinwra-Caatral ThMtrlaal Dlatrlat.Rataa from $140 
CREST NOTEL.Thahlrlial Oiitriet.$7.00 and ..912 E. 13th St. 
6LA0ST0NE NOTEL.Waahly Natan. tS.SO. $S and 87. Sinfla; $S It $IS Oaobla 

KNOXVILLE. TENN. 
CUMBERLAND HOTEL.Car. Gay aad Cunibarland.$1 ta $2 a*r Day.Eurapcaa Plan 

LANSING, MICH. 
HOTEL TOWNSEND..3 BOia. fram Strand ThM-.TIma. Hdora..8aaa. ThM. Rataa..221 Tawnaand St. 

LOS ANGELES. CALIF. 
HOTEL NONrNEIHI....Saaand. naar Hill....Rataa. SS Sin.. $12 Dkl.; with BaUi, $11 Bin.. $1$ Okl. 
MO ROAN HOTEL .Eighth and Haaa Straeta.C. R. Ltan 

LOUISVU.LE. KY. 
CONORCBO HOTEL (FarMarly Ltalay)..0th aad Caort Plaaa..Naw Maaaoaaaot..SaM. That. Rataa. 

McKeesport pa. 
HOTEL OANOAK.41$ Laaaat tt.. Oaaaaita B. A 0.' Daaat.Sbavar Batba.Phaaa 0070 

MILWAUKEE. WIS. 
ST. CHARLES HOTEL.Uadar Haw Maaaseawat.Jaa. Bodar, Praa.ThMtrIcal Rataa 

NEWARK N J 
HOTEL GOLDEN ROCK...966 Brtad 8t....Raaais. M-OS 81a.; Okl.. $1*412 ..Tal.. Mitckalt 3001 
HOTEL GRANT..0*2 Braad St. (ftraMrly Graalay)..Rataa: $10 Sia.. $12-910 Okl..2 BIka. all Thaa. 
PULLMAN APARTMENT HOTEL..Raama: Slagla. $0.00; Daabla. $12.00..Tal., Mltahall 3001-34*1 

^ OMAHA. NEB. 
HOTEL PLAZA.... 14th and Haward Sta.Theatriaal Haadfaartera-Rataa. $1.00 per Day aad os 

PHILADELPHIA. PA. 
FCROUSON HOTEL.OIrard Aaa.. at 16th.Evary Raaai with Bath.Ptflar 4235 
HIRSH'S HOTEL..SIS Walnut 8t...SataUI Thaatrieal Ratea. with ar withnot Bath..Walnut S02S 

PITTSBURGH, PA. 
ST. REG'S HOTEL.Rataa, $1.3* M.32* Pana AvanM.Snot lOSIS 
YORK HOTEL..712 B. Olaoraad St.. N. S..(laaia MaaaoaaMat aa Hatnl Carr)..Ola.. $*; DM.. $12 

RICHMOND, VA. 
HOTEL RICHHONO.la tha Caatar af Eaarything.W. E. HaakatL Managar 

SAN FRANCISCO, CALIF. 
6RANO NOTEL....87 Ttgrtar St.ThMtra Dlatrlat....Phana. Franklin 907*....L Chapin, Prap. 

STEUBENVILLE, O. 
HOTEL STANTON.Nat and Cald Rannlna Walar.Prafaaaiaaal Rataa 

ST. LOUIS. MO. 
HOTEL SHKINLCV (Fanaarly Metraaala)....l2th aad Harfan....TlMn«-laal Rataa....GaaVal 711$ 

TEXARKANA. TEXAS. 
eOOMOPOUTAOi l$ATCL.Oaantitr Uatan Daaat.TheaVlaal Haadfoartara 

TORONTO, CANADA. 
ABUMTOM....WBi S^ JatM ONtata....LaadlBS ThMthaal Hatal....Saaaial Rataa la tha PaaOtattap 

AUSTRALIA 
Bl/ MARTIN C. BRENNAN 

SYDNEY, July 17.—Hildw Dorrlngton. 
who recently returmd from a "TaH- 
manian tour, says that busine.ss was 

very encouraging in that part of the 
glotH-, despite very cold weather. 

W. H. Ayr, of Cole's Dramatic Play¬ 
ers, is playing Coonamble (N. S. W.) 
t'how dates this week. 

Ary De Lenoi has returned to America 
on the S. S. Aorangi. Thus Sydney will 
not see him in the part he so excellently 
played with the Pauline Frederick Com¬ 
pany in Melbourne. 

rt.uline Fr.-derick was one of the 
guesLs of honor at an American dinner 
held at the Ambassadors, Sydney, July 
4. Many well-known citizens of the 
United States were prei'ent. 

"Old Bill’’ Coulter, probably the real 
veteran outside of Jolm Forde, is a pop¬ 
ular figure around Sydney. 

Charles Coleman, prior to appearing 
here with tlie I’auline Frederick Com¬ 
pany, had not been seen in this State 
for several years. 

Gerald Pring, producer for Guy Baten 
Post, was in town last week. He jurt. 
had time to wish several of his friends 
the time of the day ere departing for 
Brisbane. 

The George Storey Company returned to 
Sydney last week after a year’s run in 
New inland. 

Dan Thomas, pantomime dame and 
revue producer, has just finished a highly 
sati.sfactory season of six months on the 
Olay Circuit. 

Archie Martin, 'Williamson publicity 
chief, who has been globe trotting for 
many months, will soon bid a reluctant 
farewell to the ca.sinos, carnivals, 
grisettes and what not of Central Europe 
as he is sc'heduled to leave England in 
August. 

Joe Aronson’s Symphony Band con¬ 
tinues to find favor at the Palais Royal, 
Adelaide. 

S. Freeman, South Australian manager 
for Metro-tloldwyn has arrived in 
Adelaide. At pre.sent he Is busily en¬ 
gaged in trying to find suitable olTicn 
accommodat ions. 

The Hunchback of Noire Dame will 
ojH-n at tile Strand, Hobart, next week. 
.\ lot of money has been s|H-nt U|)on put>- 
licity. Tlie picture siiould repe'at here 
its ."uccess ii) the other States. 

The Australasian Films, Ltd., and 
ITnion Thtaters, Ltd., Social Club, whieli 
uas successfully luunelied by a dance 
at the Burlington, Sydney, also arranged 
a welcome to I’rincess Rungiriri and her 
Nine Maori Maid.^i last Wednesday, at 
the Australian Hail. Elizab<‘th street. 
The affair was acceptable In every eenso 
of the word, over 300 dancers bedng pre.s- 
enL President Stuart F. Doyle and other 
film house executives were among tho.se 
pre.sent. 

O. N, Gillespie, manager for First 
National In New Zealand, arrived Inre 
last week on his usual aemi-annual trip. 

Louise Lovely, well-kno'k-n ftcreen star, 
was the preacher at St. Mark's' Church. 
Fitzroy, Melbourne, last Sunday. Sho 
arldresscd the congregation on the motion 
picture lndu."try. She declared that ll»e 
people around the studiii.s of America 
were Just as clean-living as those tn any 
other business. A.s a matter of fact 
.screen start* were so bii.ny that they >,ci. 
dom hiid time for any foann of recreation, 
let along wasting their time in needlefia 
extravagiince and wantonnesa. 

The Lecardo brothers have returin d to 
Sydney from Adelaide. They will return 
to Englami, playing South Africa en 
route. 

Kate Howard is in Brisbane looking for 
new talent. 

Gus Dawson and Eily Dalgleish have 
Iw'en engaged for tlie prolog to Girl tihi/ 
at the Crystal Palace, Sydney. 

Verna Bain and Eric Harrison are ly¬ 
ing featured in tlie prolog to The Ten 
Commandments at the ITince Edward 
Theater. 

Maude Fane and Winnie Collins are 
appearing in Whirled Into Happiness at 
His Majesty’s, Melbourne. 

Allan Wilkie, Shakes|H'arean actor, has 
taken the elite of Bri?4)ane by storm, 
h^ach production has attracted caiwcity 
houses. 

Beaumont Smith’s Are You the Tp/ie 
stunt is doing well at the Majestic Thea¬ 
ter, Brisbane. Lester Brown is a — 
sitting. 

Ernest Bairaclough, well-known enter¬ 
tainer, has, for the time being, discarded 

(Continued on page 67) 

HOTEL AMERICA 
145 W. 47th St.. N. Y.C 

LARGE I / C|| PRIVATt 
ROOM £ I •t/V 
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THE NLIBOAM HOTEL DIHECTORT 
Conducted by ALFRED NELSON 

(Communications to our New York Offices. 1560 Broadway) 

ADVERTISING RATE—One line, two columns wide. Hotel nante. 
addresB and phone number. 80c for each issue. No ad accepted for less 
than five isBues. Payable in advance. 

^ CONSECUTIVE ADVERTISING 
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HOTELS 

CemiB*Bd«d and Critkizad 

By NELSB 

TWO PMRiOMB 

Hotel Elbeoon 

t g. Tollman and Walter E. Fisher, 
proprietors of the Hotel Elberson, Bucy- 
ru". O., on the Lincoln highway, are fully 
prepared to fulfill all requirements of 
nhow’folk guests at the ^Iberiton Hotel, 
with hot and cold running water, 
electricity and ’phone in every room. 
Room."' with private bath and other 
rooms without private baths, but with 
baths adjacent to the rooms; all night 
elevator service J In fact, every con¬ 
venience and comfort for guests. 

Morgan Hotel 

The Morgan Hotel at Eighth and Hope 
streets, Los Angeles. Calif., is becoming 
a favorite topping place with theatrical 
folks playing Los Angeles who appreciate 
all the conveniences and comforts of 
a flrst-claes hotel at reasonable rates. 

Riintr-Grand Hotel 

James Kelley, manager of the Rainer- 
Grand Hotel. Seattle, Wash., has made a 
revision in rates that will prove welcome 
to showfolki. Considering the location 
of ihe hotel, its conveniences and com¬ 
forts. the rates are surprisingly low; 
single room without bath $6. one tierson; 
$7 for two people. Room with bath, one 
person, $9; two people. $10.60. 

Hotel bus, carrying 22 pnssengara, meets 
alt incoming trains and boats. 

Stage Employees 
Projectionists 

By ROY CffARTUR 

i 
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The larreet circnlatioB of any theatrical caper 
in the world. 
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President. 

thr other managers, and have greater 
resources with which to put out musical 
shows. They have proved a lot with 
The Student Prince in Chicago, speak¬ 
ing for that large town of the provinces, 
and have promised all the additional 
operettas of Student Prince caliber that 
the prairie metropolis will pay for. 
Oscar Hammerstein, with Rose-Marie, 
has pulled a vast success in Chicago, and 
so it goes. We don’t think either of 
the ^Iessrs. Shubert need be scared 
about the reception of really good 
musical shows. Rather let us pray that 
they will aid in making the life of good 
singing shows as long as they have 
abetted the reign of the dances and the 
legs. 

that ctits down transportation expenses 
is something to be seized with thanks¬ 
giving. 

Utic OflcM tod Print inc Works: 
THB BILLBOA.BD BniU>INO. 

3S-21 Opera Place. 
OlBdnaati. Ohio. . U. •. A. 

Phone. Main SSOd. 
Cabb and Triegraph Address. “Billyboy”. Cin¬ 

cinnati. 

The proposal of an opera producer 
to organize a company and travel 
this winter entirely by busses and 

motor trucks draws attention to the 
rapidly increasing use of motor equip¬ 
ment in the show business. The man¬ 
ager referred to expects to carry 40 

AS a means of improving the lot of 
the French actors, who seem to be 
facing some rather hard times, it 

was recently announced in Paris that 
all actors from the United States and ■ 
other countries would hereafter be taxed 
a certain percentage of their salaries for 
appearing over there. 

The effects of this ruling will be felt 
most by dancers, tumblers and specialty 
performers, as it is this vaudeville and 
music-hall material that is most in de¬ 
mand, The singers who appear at 
either of the State opera houses will 
not suffer much, since most of them 
even go to personal expense to get these 
engagements because of the prestige 
acquired by the artist thru appearing at 
the Opera or the Opera Comique. 

It has also been proposed to close the 
theaters of Paris one night each week 
in order to stimulate public interest, but 

The Empress Theater, Whltehouf^o, O.. 
owned by H. A. Sipher, gave its first 
performance August 1 on the event of 
Home-Coming Day. 

n. Petti, of 306 Williamson Building 
Cleveland, O., is drawing plans for a 
$90,000 motion picture theater to be 
erected at 11609 Lorain avenue, Cleve¬ 
land. Paul Guadanovic is owner. 

The Universal Pictures Corporation, 
.thru its manager at Grand Island, 
Neb., announces the purchase of a promi¬ 
nent building In that city on which it 
will con.stniot a theater. The playhouse 
will seat 1,250 and will cost about $200.- 
000. 

Plans for a theater building to be 
built at the corner of West Broadway 
avenue and New Rockford road. Rob- 
binsdale, Minn., at a cost of $50,000, have 
just been completed. The plavhouse is 
to seat 350 and will be of brick and 
concrete construction. W. E. Westby is 
architect and William J. Mueller the 
owner. 
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0*Netll and Pirandello in England 
Anyone who doubts the extreme freedom and democracy of the 

American stage has only to consider the narrowness and back¬ 
wardness of the English mind as disclosed in the proscription of 

such plays as Eugene O’Neill’s Desire Under the Elms and Luigi Piran¬ 
dello’s Six Characters in Search of an Author. 

The intellectual process that leads our English cousins to consider 
these works as objectionable is hard to understand. Both plays have 
been successfully produced in this country, and while the O’Neill drama, 
which is still running in New York, aroused some discussion at the 
time of the brief splurge by the citizens’ play jury, in the final out¬ 
come the quality and moral soundness of the play was vindicated by 
even the clergy. The Pirandello piece, presented here a few seasons 
ago, was received as a witty, amusing and anything but harmful satire. 
If there is any such element as a subtle viciousness in the play, it must 
have escaped the American perception. 

According to Pmandello, we are all a little mad, and it is thru 
madness, not normality, that we arrive at sanity and truth. Perhaps 
it is this paradox, dramatically stated in Six Characters, and also set 
forth in the same author’s Henry IV, that scares the English. But 
there is something deeper than this observation about madness in 
Pirandello’s works. The author is seeking to discover that men are 
just echoes of their true selves, that reality is something that escapes 
men, that human identity is a mystery beyond the power of logic to 
solve, that we are all transient puppets in a changing and undefinable 
universe. 

The question put by Pirandello is: ‘‘WTiat should I be if the rags 
of habit and unreality were stripped and I stood naked before ray 
fellows?” It is a strange coincidence that O. Henry, our own great 
short-story writer, had planned to seek the answer to practically the 
same question shortly before his untimely death. 

Pirandello and O’Neill are seeking truth, and any artist ^nt on 
such a task should not be hampered by narrowminded censorship. The 
action in these cases may not represent the attitude of the entire 
English nation. It may be only the opinion of the authority who is 
vested with the powehof censorship, and it is only fair to concede that 
this authority is in a better position than an outsider is to judge what 
is best for the mental and moral state of the people of England. But 
the English stage has never been wholly hospitable to foreigii drama, 
especially plays of a controversial and influential nature,^and it is barely 
possible that there is more than one motive back of this censorship of 
two of the principal dramatic works of their time. 

Work began recently on the construc¬ 
tion of a $75,000 theater in WJnona, 
Minn., for the Byerstadt Brothers The 
theater owners are better known as Bert 
and Harry Byerstadt, of the Byerstadt 
Orchestra, which played at the Garrick 
Theater, Fargo, N. D., the past season. 
The structure is to be completed by No¬ 
vember 1. 

Central Park Theater, Bessemer 
boulevard and Oak street, Birmingham, 
Ala., recently opened making 31 theaters 
for that city, according to Mrs. Myrtelle 
W. Snell, amusement ln.«pector. K. S. 
Haynes, manager of the Pratt City Thea¬ 
ter, Is manager of the showhouse. Con¬ 
struction on the building which began a 
few months ago was rapidly completed. 
The cost was $8,000. 

Building contract for the Coral Gables 
Theater, to be erected on the corner of 
Ponce de Leon boulevard and Avenue 
Alcaziir, Coral Gables, Fla., has been 
awarded to the Hemming Construction 
Co., and construction will begin imme¬ 
diately. Contracts for the structural 
steel, the seats and the organ of the 
playhouse have also been let. according 
to John W. Bennltt, vice-president of the 
theater company. It Is expe<-ted that 
the theater will entertain its first audi¬ 
ence early In November. E. A. Ehmann 
has designed the theater. Its seating 
capacity will be about 1,500, with bal¬ 
cony and loges over the main auditorium. 
It has been planned for motion picture 
entertainments, ftnd the most modern 
equipment, safety devices and ventilating 
system will be installed. 

Editorial Comment 
JUST which of the several elements 

of the theater-going public it pays 
the best to cater to is what the 

managers haven’t found out yet. They 
only wish they did know. Just now the 
people who love music and singing ami 
who abominate jazz and vulgarity be¬ 
lieve they are going to get their innings 
with the manifest trend toward operetta. 
'*'hese people say they have had enough 
of jazz and legs and apache whirling 
on the stage to last them all the rest of 
their lives. The Shuberts, we believe, 
are providing for operetta with more 
vigor and insight than any of the other 
producing managers. J. J. Shubert is 
quoted as saying he has long desired 
to restore operetta and its substantial 
scores, but that he had to feci his way. 
He wasn’t sure the public was ready to 
quit the revue form of entertainment. 
The Shuberts are about as good judges 
of what is wanted, perhaps, as any of 

people and two productions. He can 
probably do it. If we remember rightly 
somebody’s “Tom” show was about the 
first indoor show to travel by trucks. 
A lot of the shows are doing it now. 
Good roads—the most booming institu¬ 
tion in America—are responsible for iL 
Several managers have told The Bill- 
h‘Hird that they make 30 or more miles 
an hour with their trucks on the move. 
They also say—and this is significant— 
that they cut their time down materially 
each year. This means the roads are 
better ca ;h year and that they make 
better time. Managers say trucks and 
touring cars get them where they want 
to go and when they want to go. There 
is less rest broken by early morning 
trains, no dangerously close railroad 
connections to worry about, much less 
trouble in loading their production and 
baggage, and a lot r>f baggage bills cut 
out entirely. It listens well and the 
managers say it works quite well. It 
costs money to run a show on the road 
now that would have entirely discour¬ 
aged the old-time managers. Anything 

the French actors, in spite of the fact 
that they are compelled to play seven 
days a week, are opposed to this idea, 
just as they are opposed to the sugges¬ 
tion that the doors of all dramatic 
houses be closed during the summer 
months, when attendance is lowest. 
They would rather continue to do their 
work at a smaller salary than to give 
it up temporarily for a period as long 
as a month. 

In other words, being conscious of 
the vicissitudes imposed upon them by 
infrequent and often very brief employ¬ 
ment, the actors arc opposed to any 
steps for the general improvement of 
the condition of their colleagues which 
compel them to give up a job when 
they are fortunate enough to have one. 

Press agents who unduly exaggerate 
or induce others to make extravagant 
statements 'generally defeat their own 
ends, deceiving no one but themselves. 

Unprejudiced statements concerning 
the early fairs lead the close observer. 

The Southern Development Corporation, 
thru Alpha Fowler, announced recently 
that work has begun on a new $50,000 
West End moving picture theater, to b- 
located at 201 Lee street, Atlanta. Ga., 
and which will be opened between Sep¬ 
tember 15 and October 1. Every con¬ 
venience will be provided for comfort of 
the patrons. An enormous typhoon 
ventilating system ha.s been de.slgned to 
make the playhouse one of the coolest In 
the city. A $15,000 organ will also be 
installed and seats of a special air- 
cushioned uphol.stered design w’ill be pro¬ 
vided. The playhouse will contain rest¬ 
rooms and other conveniences and will 
have a seating capacity of 1,000. The 
projection equipment will be the most 
modern obtainable and a stage will be 
provided that will be large enough to 
handle the largest road show that might 
stop in Atlanta. 

Construction work is being rushed on 
the West Coast and South Side Thea¬ 
ters’ new showhouse at 87th and Vermont 
avenue, Los Angeles, acc«)rdlng to R. IV 
Grunauer, general man.ager, who said 
that the Wesco Construction Company 
has promised the structure would be com¬ 
pleted I>'cemb< r 2. The building will b<' 
of reinforced concrete and steel, will seat 
1.500. while 350 luxurious leather loges 
will be Included. The architecture will 
he Spanish thruout and no nioney will 
be sp.ared In the equipment. The furni¬ 
ture and carpefi, are being made to order 
and were designed bv Robert K. Powers, 
of the Robert K. Rowers sttidios, who 
have the painting and decorating con¬ 
tract. The policy will be super-feat,ire 
pictures and presentations at popular 
prices. T'le presentations will be of the 
highest caliber, as a stage 25 feet in 
depth with every modern stage facility 
is being provided. 

to the conclusion that, while this may 
not turn out to be a phenomenal sea¬ 
son, it will be a very good one, provided 
the shows get an even break with the 
weather. 

Many expressions of approval of the 
Fall Special and Orchestra Number of 
The Billboard arc coming in. The value 
of the various theatrical indices in that 
number and of the many special articles 
written by men who arc leaders in their 
respective fields is being generously 
recognized. 
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Af, w years back when repertolr® 
flourishtil. unmolested by the moving 
picture, the almost prohibitive oper- 

aiinL’ expenses and several other factors 
which are slowly but surely causing its 
ricnu^e one could name any number or 
this type of company of every caliber, In- 
.lu'ding the good, pretty good, fair, poor, 
h-id and •‘terrible". But in recent years, 

on all sides as they have been 
with every conceivable form of opposi¬ 
tion it has been a literal case of the 
survival of the fittest. And the fittest 
havt narrowed down to a very small 
minoritv Kepertoire companies can now 
be cla.'-Wd the .same as British actors: 
Good and bad, with no falr-to-middlin’ 
resting place. . , , . lunjr iecxii,.^u l 

This re.sUlt has been brought about by |„g been duly 
several of any number of causes, the started to str 
main one of which would be difficult position in whi 
to lav a finger on. The moving pictures ,he other char 
are generally, and by repertoire manag- of m 
ers vociferously, blamed. But. not deny- romiderable dl 
ing that iiictures are to a great degree finding the pr 
respon>ible for the fault there are other stix feet, two 
potent fai tors to be reckoned with, such i,g gettled up< 
as a gradual change in the public’s taste ^gs in the bl 
for theatrical fare Then, too an ab- neck and his 
sence of looka head it ivt ness and modern jbe doorway of 
commercial methods on the part of some j:tage, making 
managers have undoubtedly contributed fo^ the other 
largely to the crumbling down of a busl- gracefully { 
ness which was sorely In need of the bad dashed on 
initiative, which in most cases was not deed. Tom Lc 

proudly, of one of the most representa¬ 
tive families of repertoire actors. The 
other Winninger boys <ould probably ,is- 
sociate themselves with N. w Vork com¬ 
panies as securely a.s ('liarles has done, 
but they are both occupied -with their 
own repertoire companies which always 
net them yearly Incomes far in excess of 
what the average Broadwav actor can 
count up at the end of a .season. They 
have built up their enviable reputation.s 
oyer many seasons of hard work and on 

, . j j ^ foundation of sound biisines.s princi- 
7 categonro augmented by their natural talent 

‘Y “s actors. 
three big repertoire companies of 

are: Cha.s. K. Champlin Stock 
„ u-i t^ompan.v, now in its 26th ve ir; Merkle- 

’ir.: Harder Stock Company, which has been 
f fHi-i road for 15 years or more, and 

)t ineir p r- Chicago Stock Company, now in its 2Stli 
Viir*’ Vo? f'ea.son. Nothing but genuine merit can 
„ ‘'P enterprise profitably before the 
.n the othersi public for so long a time, 
inver of tlieir WHILK a grain of salt mav be neces¬ 

sary to bring one to the belief, the 
■V cfien"’ I p«'rformatices and productions of 

• any of the companies named are usually 
Vfar superior to those of many one-night- 
no rtpertoir*' j.tand companies advertising a "Broadwav 

« jst”. And by the same method of com- 
of the otiio parison the performances and productions 

lec^lties are (he mediocre ‘‘rep.’’ shows are cer- 
» tainly nothing to be enthused over except 

, a ^ really that thru them the people of the smaller 
rt do n'd in- towns are afforded sf>me occasional relief 
grams. The.se (rora the flickering films, 

t mostly of _. , . ... , . . 
rietinies dine- almost complefo withdrawal of 
II. rcial xalu- ♦•’a'cling road companies bv the New 
being cvenlv '’ork managers ha^ left repertoire prac- 
tility as dra- '•(■ally the sole means of theatrical en- 
eniertain.Ts joyment for pcrsfjns not fortunate or un- 

, 'J fortunate, whichever the case tnav be. 
If ‘t. o t’bough to reside In a big city, a condi- 
V'^ *.! !*a which the native of the small 
ay successM, ^.jjy pp town eagerl.y takes advantage 

when the repertoire company comes *o 
h>wn. It is not at all uncommon for 

inVinHo In several performances of the better-class 
companies to be sold out a week or so in 
advance and not infrequently their at- 

rew tendance is sufficiently favorable to 
♦hio niake an extra performance Saturday 

night necessary. 
International repertoire companies present entire¬ 

ly different programs each season and. 
with few exceptions, play over the same 
territory year after year with little or 
no deviation from their established 
routes, it is not difficult to perceive th.it 
a constant improvement, or at lea.st a 
faithful adherence to a certain pet stand¬ 
ard of excellence. Is very necessary. 

THR number of really clever actors to 
be found in repertoire is surprising, 
espe^ally to those who are under 

the erroneous impression that all of th" 
good ones are on Broadway. As a mat¬ 
ter of fact Broadway absorbs only a 
small ijercentage of the acting profession 
and at most times of the year, if not at 
all times, a greater number of actors 
will be found seeking Broadway engage¬ 
ments than will be found actually work¬ 
ing in the Broadway shows. The fact 
that an actor walks up and down Broad¬ 
way looking for work does not, by the 
wildest stretch of the imagination, make 
him a Broadway actor. 

Repertoire actors can he divided into 
three distinct classes. One class will 
never be considered, as anything but 
"rep.'* actors. This class Is composed of 
actors who are content to plod along 
in a catch-as-catoh-can fashion with no 
ambition to reach a higher strata of 
professional Importance than that to 
which their mediocre ability entitles 
them. In the second division we have 
the actor who has chosen repertoire aa 
his open sesame to the glamour of the 
footlights, making of it a stepping stone 
by which he progres.ses up thru the sto<'k 
company to a New York road show anil 
sometimes to Broadway. Numbered 
among the third <-lass are the real reper¬ 
toire actors of unusual talent who prefer 
to remain in this branch of the theatri¬ 
cal profession for the reason that they 
are, in most cases, certain of a long and 
continuous si'ason. after which many of 
them retire to their own summer homes 
to rest contentedly for the duration of 
the lay-off period with the comforting 
knowledge that the next season's work 
is assured without the necessity of going 
to New York to he buffeted about by 
dramatic agents. They are always sought 
after by man.agers of the better-class 
repertoire i-omranies and can command a 
salary above the average. 

ONK seldom hears of :i benefit Iving 
given for a repertoire a«-tor or man¬ 
ager. the obvious reason no doubt 

being attributed to the faet that they 
are not sufficiently known to the piiblii- 
to make a benefit worth the effort. Tber*' 
is, however, a more logical n.i'-on. Tii* y 
save! An economical expedient the \eis- 
dom of which Is becoming mor. an.l moi*' 
appreciated by actors with e.o li s-a <>!i 
And remember that as their wik k- . p 
them off in the “sticks”, they ar. n<.^ 
confronted with the entl.-ing bright light 
of Broiidway, the sorrows .trul jov> of 
which many disl11u.''i<>p.d r* p* rt'.ir. .'f- 
tors have exjH'rienced wlnh oth. i s of 
them do not know that "r. <1 ink' .jiu 
still be had with the talile-d'hofe or th.it 
Klatbiish isn’t a stunted tree. 

To dis<‘iiss an actor’s >al.irv i.^ a 
hazardous undertaking h.i .iif-. ii" one Is 
more sphinx-like on anv vuhj* et than 
a theatrical manag* r (not pi* s igent) 
is about the .salaries li. i>:i\- ami tti*' 
rtctor himself, vilo n m* iiti' iutig hr. 
arx’, just naturally eannot o\' i<oiii, that 
irresistihle impulse to aihl a little for 
gixMl measure. N<>lwith>t:iiiiling the^ 
facts. It can b*’ stated positively that the 
salaries paid repertoire aeiors cannot be 

IContiiiued on page 57) 

REPERTOIRE 
By G. H. SOTLIM 

CHARLES K. CHAMPLIN 

JOHN D. WINNINGER 

Ou'ner and manager of the Chailtt 
K. Champlin Stock Company, one of 
the “Big Tbett’* tepeetoita companies 
of the East. 

at least‘at that time, can be had from of the company, putting them on speaking 
the fact that the main street of Mlpgu.s terms again and holding them together 
was "paved" with dust some six Inches for the remainder of the season as no 
<l.‘ep, with rough planks running along on amount of persuasion or cajoling could 
edge and parallel at each side to Indicate pos-sibly have done. Almost every day 
the point of division between the street from then until the season closed some- 
and the sidewalk (not pavement). The one would mention the night that old 
opera house of NIingus was not at that man Logan died with his feet In the 
tune graced by the usual electric light house and his head in the blacksmith 
Mgn for the guidance of prospective pa- shop. That company, by the way. was 
Irons. A single, blurred kerosene lamp, financed by James McIntyre, of Mcln- 
suspinded at the end of a rusty, sijueaky tyre and Heath, and managed by his 
chain at the entrance, heralded to the nephew. Jack Bell. Logan, Sr. was do not care for any vaudeville for good 
■■. Ity ’ the fact that a show was In town, played by our good friend. Joe Baird, measure. In other words, they exjiect 
That was practically all the advertising who was prominent in the supporting their repertoire companies to be a hit 
that any show got in Mingus. The opera cast with Alice Brady in Zander the ultra. This is by no means intended and 
liouM . (luld be easily seen from any part Great a season ago. should not be accepted as a reflection 
of th. two streets comprising the town Such amusing and unexpected Inci- upon the companies of the West and 
sncl all the populace had to do to know dents as just cited have very often been Midwest. It is rather a compliment to 
If .Tnything w.is on at the "onery’* was the chief means of keeping the smaller the business acumen of their managers, 
to glancp in that direction and ascertain repertoire companies intact for the dura- who subserve, if that is what it be, their 
wlieth.r the lamp was lighted or not. tlon of the season. In fact the manager artistic inclinations to some small extent 

On the particular evening In mind we of one of the biggest of the repertoire to a business requirement. 
Were playing that most mellow of melo- companies operating today deliberately 
'Inmia>., Human flearts written. If goes out of his way to cause something rw^HRUOUT u iscon.'im and Minne.sota 
nietnory serves us correctly bv Hal Reid, out of the ordinary to occur during a | and parts of Michigan, Illinois and 
fath. r Ilf the late and esie’enied Wallace performance In order to make the actors Iowa there Is no theatrical name bet- 
Ut id laugh at and with themselves, his con- ter known, nor more respected, than that 

'\> had been playing the “tall grass’* tention being that, while the procedure of the Wlnningers. In these States the 
for a number of weeks and Mingus Is not exactly ethical, it keeps the actors yearly visits of the John D. Winninger 
M'.'tiud just about the limit of endurance, out of a possible rut which might be Players and the Frank Winninijer Com- 
"'h.n the curtain rose every member of caused bv the monotony of their work, edy Company are eagerly anticipated as 
the ccimpanv was at tiger ends with This manager Is reputed to be worth events of far more importance than the 
hin .-If flip' manager and the world at about half a million dollars, most of coming of a circus. These two com- 
'arge. Mingus in particular A glance wliich has been acquired thru his reper- panics are owned and manager by broth- 
oiit ov.r the audience made up prlncl- toire ixmipany. so he can, perhaps, be ers. Adolph, another brother, has also 
pallv Ilf greasers cowboys and a few forgiven for conforming ethics to his own headed his own repertoire company over 
inihans, did lltti,' to quell the feeling Individual ideas. the same territory as played by John and 
of revolt Imckstage. Such of the better class repertoire com- Frank. Joe. still another brother, set- 

For tile first act of flumaii ffcarte we panies as were headed by Bennett and tied down long ago to the less exciting 
o:'d what Is known as a triple “set’*; Sloiten. Bessie and Hickman, Grade work of theater managing, and. of course, 
that is, the stage was divided into three Scott. Kirk Brown. Bessie Painty and we have all heard of and most of us have 
si'i-tjnns. On the left was Tom Logan’s a score or more of others equally well seen the fifth Winninger brother. Charles, 
hia. kvnilth shop, on the right his home, known are now but iK'casional flareup.s in who has for .several ye.ars been happilv 
•he Interior of each being open to full our jaded memories, the majority of assmiated with Blaiu-h Ring In several 
View of the audience Between these two them having found other channels for capacities—commercially, artistically and 
‘.-ets’' was the Logan “front yard" and their activities and other uses for the matrimonially. It Is the opinion of man> 

as the st.Tge was of verv limited dlmen- money they made out of repertoire. Play- who know what real acting is that, in hif 
Sion.' this "front yard” could figurative- Ing in various sections of the country particular line of work, there are few 
•y ..^pi aking, >ust about be put -Into one’s there are at the present time a couple actors on the American stage who car 
'■'^st p<}ckct. It may be recalled that hundred repertoire companies. A mere surpass Charles Winninger. He comes 

Owner and manager of the John D 
Winninger Players, one of the best of 
the Mid-West repertoirie companies. 
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Vital Exchanges, Inc. 

Closes Contract With Davis Dis¬ 
tributing Division Bringing 

New Exchange System 
Into Field 

New York, Aug. 15.—One of the moat 
important deals in the motion picture in- 
Mui'try this year Is that consummated by 
the tieiip last wt*ek of the Davis DIs- 
tributinK Division with the newly form<fl 
\ ital Kxchan>?eH. Inc., David R. Hoch- 
rek-h, president. 

The contract between the two brings a 
new exchange system Into the field ami 
gives birth to a new national motion pic- 
t'..re distributing organization having 
it.s purpose the filling of the wants of in¬ 
dependent producers. 

The Vital Kxchanges, Inc., is composed 
of former employees of the old Vitagraph 
concern which several months ago was 
sold to Warner Brothers. Mr. Hochreich 
formerly was connected with the Vlta- 
gruph system, and subsequently was as¬ 
sociated with Warner Brothers in a sales 
capacity. None of the officers of the old 
Vitagraph are affiliated with the new en¬ 
terprise. 

The purpose of the company is to dis- 
ivis Dib- 

Charles 

Edited by ARTHUR W EDDY 

(Corrmurticationf to 1560 Btoaduay, New York, N. Y.) 

rno Rapee Leaves States 

To Conduct at Capitol, Berlin 
riccadilly rasses 

As IndejDendent House 

Warner Bros. Close Deal With 
Lee A. Ochs for Reported 

Sum of $835,000 

Xcw York. Aug. 15.—*-Erno Rape*, con¬ 
ductor of the Capitol Theater orchestra, 
left ,\ugust 11 for BitUd. where he will 
.assume the musical and art directorship 
of tile Capitol Theater in that citv, un¬ 
der contract with U. F. A. that calls for 
? 1.000 a week for the first year with an 
opii. n for another year at fl.jV.O. He 
thus becomes the second highe.st s-ilaried 
director in the business. 

In addition to the directorship of the 
Capitol Theater in Berlin Itap-. will 
a.«sume responsibility for the fortunes of 
about SOO film hou.ses thruout the coun¬ 
try. He took with him .lokn Wenger, 
who will have the scenic division In 
charge, and Alexander Oummnsky. who 
will direct the ballet. The staff will as¬ 
sume active control of the theater Oc¬ 
tober 1. 

Rapee is a Hungarian by birth and has 
just recently become a naturalized Amerl- 
c.'tn citizen. 

The purpose of the compa 
tribute the product of the 
tributing Division, of whlcl .. 
Davis la president. Already plans are 
under way for the creation of branches 
in about 25 cities in the United States 
and Canada. 

The V’ital Exchanges, Inc., however, is 
really an entirely independent organiza¬ 
tion. devoted primarily to the purpose of 
continuing the work carried on for so 
many years by the Vitagraph concern, 
one of the oldest firms in the business 
and a pioneer In the motion picture in¬ 
dustry 

Mr. Hochreich said that for some time 
past the men a.ssoctafed with Vitagraph 
liad desired to form an organization of 
their own to revitalise the old company, 
but that loj'alty for Vitagraph had pre¬ 
vented them from doing ao. But when 
the concern was sold to Warner Brothers 
their wishes were gratified by the organi¬ 
zation of the V'ital Exchanap, Inc. 

As soon as the compa^^was formed 
it became necessary to a conipaiiy 
whose product was the kind It wished to 
handle. The Davis Distributing Division, 
it was found, had all the requirement.-^ 
the Vital people wanted, and ^ntracts 
were signed accordingly. They call for 
a five-year franchise which gives th« 
Vital Exchanges, Inc., rights to the full 
output of the Davis concern In this coun¬ 
try and Canada. In territories where 
Davis products had already been sold to 
other independent exchanges, the Davis 
people agree to supply the Vital with 
enough pictures to meet requirements un¬ 
til their own contracts with these other 
independents have expired. 

, Mr. Hochreich, in a statement Issued 
ganization are Adolph Zukor, Jesse New York, Aug. 15—Russia bids fair after the formation of the new company. 
Lasky, Joseph M. Shenck, Carl Laemmle, to become an important factor in the said: 
Louis B. Mayer, William Fox, Rupert motion picture field, according to advices "We are bringing to exhibitors an op- 
Hughes, William Randolph Hearst, Mary received from the Russian information portunity to deal with the only really In- 
Pickford. Hal Roach, Harry E. Warner, Bureau, Washington. D. C. dependent organization in existence to- 
Frank E. Woods. Sol Lesser, Marcus The bureau states that three large day. Every exchange manager will ovm 
Loew, Glen Harper, William S. Hart, firms and several smaller ones are busy bi;< own business with his own capital 
Mitchqll Lewis, Harold Lloyd, Tom Mix, on productions. Moskvin, star of the invested and will have opportunity to 
Ewell D. Moore. Fred W. Beeison, Charles Moscow Art Thieater when It visited this work In his own field where he has toilf^ 
Chaplin, Victor H. Clarke, Charles H. country recently, has swltch<»d to films, m build up a tremendous following for 
t'hnstie. John H. Considine, D^glas and has been starred In a screen version Vltaanirh. The oassina of the Vitagraph 
Fairbanks, Donald (Msn C^il B de of Pushkin’s RtatioK Master, which is to iVtoo^her hands has hugf^P 
Mine the Rev Neal Dodd. Mae Murray be relea.«M^d ^on. in the motion picture industry, for Vita- 
and John McCormick the production of ^ad the respect and good will of 

The organization has about 200 life which plans are now being considered is iniinn^mdent theater owner In the 
members and a number of annual mem- Manahetn Mendel, by Shoiem .Meichem. business The encroachment of some 

J'he'“Tewi«h Twa^in"^ companies u^n the theater owners’ bu.sl- 
picture industry. the Jewl.h Mark Twain . ness itself, and the constant acquiring by 

--—. .-- them of theaters of their own which are 
in very ct'mpetltion with the men with 

UMLAILR IVIUVIL 3LA:5U1N 
n ff A \ 7 AXTXIflAT a nT* a TT^ Exchange will go into the field in every MAY BE ANNUAL AFFAIR oVThere^^'cLn'y:." 

will be in business for themselves, former 
men of Vitagraph, who Intend to carry 
on the same system ttf clean dealing with 
theater owners as the latter have always 
received from these men. , 

Harold Lloyd’s Newest Film 

Pleases English Critics 

David R. Hochreich, pretident of the 
new Vital Exchanges, Inc., which, by 
its contract with the Davit Distetbuting 
Divition, of New York, brings inty the 
motion picture field an entirely new dis¬ 
tributing organization dedicated to the 
interests of the independent producers. 

New York. Aug. 15.—American pro¬ 
ducers and distributors can gauge in some 
measure the tv-pe of comedy that ap¬ 
peals to British motion picture fans by 
excerpts from British trade papers com¬ 
menting upon Harold Lloyd’s newest 
vehicle. The FtfKhman. r*I'-ased In Eng¬ 
land under the title of CoUcqe Days. 

Without an exception Btitish papers 
are favorably incMned toward the picture 
and in most instances enthusiastically so. 

The Kinematograph U'crklu says: 
"This is the best Harold L'oyd feature 

we have seen. Lloyd has a part which 
i-uits him and which he fills admirably. 
No exhibitor can afford to miss this.” 

The Bioscope has this to say: 
".V riotous comc*dy of American college 

life which will amuse any audience.” 
The Cinema says: 
“A delightful comedy. We cannot speak 

too highly of it.” 
W. G. Faulkner’s Film Review says. 
■ The public will thoroly enjoy this pic¬ 

ture which puts Lloyd in his place as 
one of the world’s best laughmakers.” 

Russia’s Part in Films 

Lasky Heads M. P. R. F. of A.; 

“Our Mar^” Elected Vicc.-Pres, 

Will Hays Well Pleased With Results of First Campaign—“Future 
Plans Depend Upon Wishes of Exhibitors” 

Clift Joins DeMille 

"Atlantic City had 100 per.cent repre- well-known mot! 
Keiitalioii in the drive, .\tlaiita and Dallas of the first .Am 
exhibitors have telegraphid the hope that pictures in ICnf 
Creater Movie Season may be an annual of the .xtaff of t 
affair. I’orporatlon. 

"t)ur future plans depend upt'n the It Is an Inter 
wishes of the exhibitors. We are seeking ago DeMille lx 
Kill further Information. In almost every play and produi 
instance the chairman or general manager He was u.swh' 
•>f local actlvitie.s is the h»'ad of a large H. Ince, .and Ii 
theater or ciix-ult, or the principle features for \V 
exec-utive of an exhibitor asso^'iation. pictures he dir^ 
During the next few weeks we will a.«'k Hill of Oiforrt 
their advice and suggestions,. bast'd on 
their knowledge gained thie month. If VOO StCmbc 
the consensus of opinion favors another 
season next year, as I believe it will, our 
eamiiaign natunilly will further embody . Los Aiigelea, 
their Idi'iis. The splendid co-operation of t’iderable questli 
the exhtliltors Is fully appri'eiated. von Stern^Tg, ( 

"Apart altogether from the Increat'ed 
Itusiness from Greater Movie Senstin. the or wlietm 
liirn Industry lias won the active co-opera- ,i,;, "'u"' 
lion of every .agency that influences puldie 
Itioughi That support will not l)e witli- 
diaxvn as l-uig its every factor In the In- ^ 
dusiry jiiKIties the public confidence that 
tha season haa inspired.” a^S l" -Soeai" , 

New Films on Broadway 

Week of August 23 

CAPITOL—I/tr Sister From Parie, 
First National. Constance Talmadge 
and Ronald Coleman 

STRAND—The Gold Rush, United 
Artists. Charles Chaplin. 

RI.M.TO—The Ten Commhndments. 
RIVOLI—The Man Who Found 

Himself, Thomas Melghan. 
PICCADILLY—Wings of Chance. 

First National, .Anna Q. Nilsson. Ben 
Lyon and Hobart Bosworth (second 
week). 

CRITERION—The Wanderer. Para¬ 
mount, with Ernest Torrence, Wallace 
^ery, Kathlyn Williams and Greta 
Nlssen. 
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Cleaver. Detroit exploitation man for 
I’niversal, to push X'p the Lnddrr. a 
Universal-Jewel. starrinR Virpinia V'alli 
and Eugene O'Brien. Dressed in rural 
garments the actor paraded up and down 
the main street of the town, stopping at 
each lamppost on the way and |>eering 
up at the sign. Digging ino his poikets 
he would then pull out a large map of 
the city, on the rever.se side of which 
was an advertisement of the picture. He 
stood on each corner until at least some 
of the passing throng could read the ad. 

^ A new departure is the issuance bv 
Universal of a concise but complete press 
sheet to aid exhibitors in their hxal ex¬ 
ploitation. Advertising and publicity 
cuts are illustrated. Publicity stories for 
newspapers, suggestions for type ads and 
a number of valuable exploitation stunts 
are contained in the pamphlet. 

AS THE N. Y. REVIEWERS 
SEE THE FILMS 

^^3 N. ASHLAND AVE., CMtCAKGO,iLL 

The Home Maker’ 

(Uairtrul at Colony) 

HERALD - TRIBUNE: “Connclentlous 
effort at middle-class realism ... a 
. arefully directed and efBciently acted 
photoplay ... at times It becomes dull 
and laborious. On the credit side It must 
he said that Baggot has created a real 
living family on the screen.”—Richard 
Watts. Jr. 

TIMES: "Brighter and more Imagina¬ 
tive direction would have added much to 
the worth of this vehicle—a shadowy 
story which causes one to sigh frequent¬ 
ly not In sympathy with the film but 
with one's self. One can’t help thinking 
that three talented players have been 
wasted on the photoplay,” — Mordaunt 
Hall. 

MORNING WORLD: “ , . . the se¬ 
quence. Incident and general atmosphere 
of the stores seem strained and Illogical 
and cooked to order. The Home Maker 
is just an average middling mutt.”— 
Quinn Martin. 

AMERICAN: ”... a study In real¬ 
ism not often seen on the screen. It Is 
not which I call light entertainment, but 
It is a picture for thinking people and 
for those who like something beyond the 
usual movie hokum.”—Louella Parsons. 

EVENING WORLD: ”... Just bare¬ 
ly misses being a great picture. A poign¬ 
antly engrossing tale of the home and 
tireside. Alice Joyce and Clive Brook re¬ 
veal characterisations which are the best 
they have ever done. With a little more 
(are in the direction of Its earlier se¬ 
quences It would have attained the 
helghu."—George Gerhard. 

EVENING StTN: "Dignified and sin¬ 
cere. . . . says something that is at 
least fairly new for the movies. It is 
the sort of thing that needs talent of the 
very highest brand, and some of it is 
dull and slow paced. Worthy but some¬ 
times dull."—The Moviegoer. 

THE POST: "Far above the average 
domestic drama. Mr. Baggot has made 
it all very real and he has never once 
allowed a false note to creep In.” 

“WUd Horse Mesa’» 

NEWS FOR EXHIBITORS 

Four theaters are under construction 
by Ascher Brothers in Chicago. The 
Terminal, seating 3.000. at Laurence and 
Spaulding avenues, which will be opened 
in November; the Sheridan, accommodat¬ 
ing 3.000. at Sheridan road and Irving 
Park- boulevard; the Colony, with 2,200 
seats, at Kedzie and 50th streets, and 

Drake, seating 2.000, at Montrose and 
6-00 drake avenues. 

7.00 . Leo A. Kraemer, of Milwaukee, is 
f. planning the organization of a company 
9.UU to be known as the Submarine Pictures 

12 50 Salvage Corporation, to take pictures 
deep-sea life by means of a diving 

bell. 

Hector M. E. Pasmesogiu, of St. Louis. 
Mo., has leased three theaters there at 
an aggregate rental of 254.500 a year. 
They are tlie Criterion to H. H. P’lerato, 
of New Orleans, for $22,500; the Delniar 
to Maurice Stahl for $20,000 and the 
Congress for $12,000. 

A theater costing $750,000. with a 
seating capacity of 2,700, will be built by 
the Saunger Amusement Company in 
Mobile, Ala. 

Joseph Stern is drawing plans for a 
theater in Cranford, N. J., to cost about 
$250,000. Its seating capacity will be 
1,500. The house will be opened in 
March. 

Oscar Neufeld. president of the Phila¬ 
delphia Film Board of Trade, has been 
appointed chairman of the E<iultable 
Contract Committee for the Indepi-ndent 
Motion Picture A.ssociation. A joint 
meeting of his committee and the com¬ 
mittee of the M. P. T. O. A. is scheduled 
to be held in New York shortly to form 
a new contract. 

The American Cinematoffrapher, Los 
Angeles, Calif., reports that a new auto- 

ROLL TICKETS 
Five Thousand, 
Ten Thousand, 
Fifteen Thousand,^ 
Twenty-Five Thousand, 
Fifty Thousand, - 
One Hundred Thousand, 
THE BIG TICKET AT THE SMALL PRICE 

Tout own Spwlil Ticket, any color, accurately numbered, eeery roll 
tuaranteed. Coupon Tlcketi for Prize Drawlnci. 5,000. 17.00. 
Prompt abipmenu. Cath with order. Oat the Samplea. Send dla- 
cram for Beaerred Seat Coupon Ticket,. State how maim teta de- 
tired. aerial or dated. All ttrketa muat conform to Ooeernment 
recuUtioni and bear eatabliabed prlco of admUaton and tai paid. 

Shamokin, Pa National Ticket Co 

WANTED 
High-clasf. experienced Musician, for TauderlUo 
and Plwtoplayt. Good wage, ,nd long engagemeM 

guaranteed. Also experienced .Motion Pic ture Oper¬ 
ator, open. STRAND AND BELLSTUB THEA¬ 
TERS. Nlagua Fall,. N. Y. 

on ear nnay pnymnat plna. Bngl 
k mow and poor alMa. Wa aal 
"^l^averytliiac. Write todag. 

SW Atlas Moving Pictlirs 
SAiTrP—AgyMss.o«mae,»Si,a»a^ 

G B. S. Peeves Film Folk 

Hollywood, Calif.. Aug. 15.—Maybe 
't s a good thing that George Bernard 
Shaw is not in Hollywood. 

He has been saying some very un¬ 
kind things about film folk, and film 
folk, it appears from their indignation 
at his remarks, are Just about “fed 
up”. 

Recently the celebrated author took 
oecatipn to aay among other things 
that *^11 film actors are conceited,” 
that "they do not know how to behave 
themselves,” that “they should be sent 
to Denmark or Sweden to b»‘Come 
ilvillzed before being sent to Holly¬ 
wood," and many more complimentary 
things. 

Here are some of the answers: 
Louis B. Mayer: "His impressions 

are created by what he has heard and 
not by what he has seen.” 

Samuel Uoldwyn: "It is a good 
thing that the world for the past 15 
years has not been forced to depend 
upon Mr. ^aw," 

Jesse Lasky: "If Mr. Shaw thinks 
fup better pictures in any way I 

will gladly pay his expenses to HoIIy- 
WfKlfi '• 

Joseph M. Sbenck: “Mr. Shaw might 
do well to visit us and stMy us at 
close range.” 

ROLL MACHINE FOLOEP. RESERVED SEAT 

PrUui Bight Oa-tlm, Dallrvy 

REES TICKET CO. 
Maramr StrM. OMAHA, NEA 

|H Bau ha, sccurcJ 
American divrl- 

K butloo for tntirr 
factory output 

^^S^Hrnemann Mudil 
ITofctonal 

Motion Picture 
Camera. TUim ISO ft. aaadard Olui. Kimr.i 
mrcbanlun F 3.5 ten, 
Camwa, CaM aad Magaiinta at.592.50 
Lllkt TripeO . 15.00 
StaadarO Film, Hr Rail. 4.50 

FREKI Raaa baa compiled for ahowmen erery- 
wticrp a Surly illumrated catalogue of Motion 
Picture Cameras. Projector, and Huppiie,. OM 
your copy NOW—and a wyiare daal 

BASS CAMERA COMPANY 
DaarHra. near WaaSiastaw CHICASO. ILL. 

Perfect Developing and Printing 
■Swift Service without Sectificing Quelity 

RAW stcx:k TITLES 

ROTHACKER FILM MFC. CO 
1339 Diverse^ Parkway .... Chicago, U. S. A. 
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r06TUM£S (MliurtrrI) 
rbirafo CMlmBaWki.. 116 N. Frankltn. Cbirico 
Hookrr-Bowe Cottome C«.. HbTerblll, llam. 

ACCORDION MAKERS 
B. Galtnti A Brot.. 71 Sd itc.. N T C. 

ADVERTISING NOVEL/TIES 
Darwin B. SillxPrer A Soot, 335 B'dway, N. T. C. 

ADVERTISING PENCILS 
B. Uosial A Co., S-12 Lincoln at., Tonkm. M. T. 

.ADVERTISING SOU\'EMR SONG 
A. L. Burtih. 307 E. North at., IndianapU. Ind. 

AERIAL VOX-ERTISING MAX- 
C.VRRYIXG KITES .AND 

8. P. Ptrkma Co..*^» R^oSui'd.^Dorchester. Mass. RATES AND CONDITIONS 
_ Your name and address, if not ex* 

AFRIC.AN DIPS ceeding ONE LINE in length, will be 
Cooley Mfff. Co., 530 N. TVestcrn are., Cbicaso. published, properly classified, in this 

Directory, at the rate of I20.W in ad> 
AIR CALLIOPES vance, per year (52 issues), provided 

Pnenmstlc Oslliope Co., 345 Jlarket. Newark.N.J the ad is of an acceptable nature. 

AIRPLANE MERS. 
(Commercial and Exhibition) 

Anderson Aircraft Mfj. Co., Anderaon, Ind. 

ALLIG.ATORS 
Alligator Farm. West Palm Beach, Fla. 
The Florida AllUator Farm. S Jackaonville. Fla. 

ALUXIINI’M COOKING ITENSILS 
Alnm. Spec. Co.. Ltd., 60 John St., 'loronto. Can 
Amer. Alum. Ware Co..374 Jelliff. Newark. N.J. 
Jacob Bloch * Son. 233 Bowery. N Y. C. 
Buckeye Aluminum Co., Wooater, Ohio. 
lUinoia Pure Aluminum Co., lyemont. Bl. 
A. N. Ri’"e Lamp Fcty., 1637 Madison st.. K. C. 
Shiite Aluminum Co., Milwaukee. Wisconsin. 

ALl^NUM FEATHER\\T,IGHT 
STAGE CTRT.AIN ROLLERS 

Amelia Grain. 619 Sprlnx Garden at., Phlla. 

ALUMINUM W.ARE 
Ueyer Bnrnatine A Bros., Detroit, Mich. 
Karr A Auerbach. 415 Market St.. Phlla., Fa. 
Sterlinir Aluminum Co., Erie. Pa. 
Weitern Mercbandlee Co., Abilene, Kansas. 

ir^ii 9/^*1 irif nooker-Howe Coetnme Co., Harerblll. llati 

and tellers Uuide and Kcicrence List tor 
• • •«. a w Miller, r.«atumer, 286 8. lltli *t.. Pbtla., Pa. 

and Allied InteresU ' “ •"" 
CORROY AND WESTERN GOODS 

board and ons lins name and addraaa Barreiton Costnine Co.. 1827 Main, K. c.. Mo. 

inserted in 52 iatuta, proparly classi* _ _ 
fied, for CRISPETTE MACHINES 

Ix>nf Bskina Oo., 1976 Bith at., aprlsgtlali. 0 

RATES FOR TWO-LINE NAME AND 
ADDRESS CUPID DOLLS 

T( a nime and addreti It too loof to Inaert In Cadillac CnpM Doll A Btatosry Work!, 1862 
one line there will be a charse of SIS.00 inede for a Gratiot are., Detroit, Ulcb. 
whole or part of the ereond Una uaed. or til.00 a year. 
The Billboerd end two-line name and addrett, under DART WHEELS AND DARTS 
one headlnt. $38.00 e year. . . w . . _ 

Apes Ufg. Co.. 184 Elm at.. Norristown. Pa. 

irises 

COMBINATION OFFER 
On# year’s subscription to Tha Bill 

DECORATORS 
SoutherD Awning A Decorating Oo., M Tryoo 

St.. Charioite, N. C. 

DINNER SETS 
Bontb Jersey Crockery Co., Trentoa. M. i. 

DOLLS 
Art Doll Co. 104 E. Third et.. New York City. 
Carnlral Doll Co.. 122 W. Grand. Oklahomi City 

CARNIVAL GOODS AND CONCES- 

SIONAIRES’ SUPPLIES 
Adrsnee Spec. Cn., S(T7 W. Poplar, Columbus, O. 
Adranre Whip A No»elty Co., Westfield. Maaa. 
Am. Nor. Sup. Co.. 484 Carroll. Blmlra. N. T. 
Geo. W. Brink, 1442 Bmnh nt.. Detroit. Mich. 
Camiral Supply Co., Inc., Bridegport, Conn. 
Borrow Norelty Co., 126 N. 4th SI., Phlla., Pa. 
Karl Gugseoheim, Inc.. 45 W. 17tb at.. N, T. 
Karr A Auerbach. 415 Market St., Phils., Pa. 
Midway Nor. Co.. 802 04 W. 8. K. C.. Mo. 
OrtenUI Noe. Co.. 28 W. 34 et.. CiecIneaU. O. 
Singer Bros.. 536 Broadway, New York City. 

BASKETS (Fancy) 
Apelt Armadillo Co.. Comfort. Tex. 
S Greenbaum A Son, 318 Rirington St.. N. T. C, 
Marnbout Basket Co.. 816 Progrews. Pittsbnrg. 
Desire Marnbout. 1727 N. Front. Phila. Pa. 
Golden Rule Bouse, 1212 Madison ar., Pgh. Pa. 

BATHROBES 
International Bath Robe Co.. 53 W. 23d •t..N.T. 

BEACON BLANKETS 
E. C. Brown Co , 440 W. Court at., Cinti., O. 
Borrow Novelty Co., 125 N. 4fh St., Phila., Pa. 

P P I I Y Tlie F'arraous 
■ b La I IVfovte Cat 
CAMEO DOLL CO.. 218 Greeaa St.. New Yark. 

Borrow Novelty Co.. 125 N 4th St., Phlla., Pa 
Italian Art Co.. 312 S. Broadway. St. Louta, Mo 
Karr A Anerbach, 415 Market St., Phlla., Pa 
L. B. P. A Co.. 1431 Walnut at.. Kanaaa City 
Lawler Doll Mfg , 3311 Grand Ave.. Dallaa. Tex 

ATTENTION-GETTING HEADINGS 
PLASTER DOLLS 

Aid Buyers and Help To Secure New Customers PLl'MES .4ND TINSEL DRESSES. 
MIDLAND DOLL CO.. 1630 N. Franklia. Chliafa. III. 

DOLLS-DOLL LAMPS VERY often a reader runs thru the advertisjpg pages In specific search 
for certain products. He may not find what he wants, but If he 
can consult a list of names and addresses under headings describing 

the goods sold you make your prospect rtop. Why? Because If your 
line of goods interests him you have opened the way for a new customer. 

He turns to the Trade Directory when in need of certain merchandise. 

A list of names and addresses publl.shed every week is a handy 
buyers’ guide. It makes it easy to find concerns which sell certain products 
in the Show World. You can get a share of the business by listing all 
your products in The BiUboard Trade Directory. 

CalllwnU DMIt, TIhmI OrttMt. PlunM. ttc. 
CINI A BERNI, 1424 W. anng A*t.. Chlcai*. 

Wm. Rainwater, 2084 Wrttlake, Saattla. Waab. 
A. M. Bln Lamp Ca., 1887 MaSlaon tt., K. 0. 

DOLL DRF^SES 
Edward# Nor. Ca.. Sunaet at Watb., Ycnlca. Cal 
Brn BoB. 29 B. 10th St.. New York. N. T. 

DOLL H.AIR SUPPLIES 
Roaen A Jacaby, 195 Cbryatta at.. New Tark. 

DOLL LAMPS 
Klndel A Graham. 782-M Mlaaioa, San Dtnclaco 

DRINE OONCENTRA’IES 
Beardtiey Spec. Ca.. 217 18tb. Bock lalnad. III. 

DRUMS (BAnd mad Orcbestim) 
Wllaon Broa. Mfg. Ca.. 222 North at.. Chicago. 

ELECTRIC BULBS ALL KINDS 
Cbarlea R. AMett. 22 4A Bead# at.. Ntw Tark. 

ELECTRICAL STAGE EFFECTS 
Cbaa. Newton, 244 W. 14th at.. N. T. C. 

ARMADILLO B.4SKETS AND HORN 
NOVFJ/TIES 

Apelt Armadillo Co.. Comfort, Tex. 
R.O.Powell,407H W.Commerce. Ban Antonlo.Tex. 

ASBESTOS CURT.\INS AND FIRE¬ 
PROOF SCENERY 

Amelia Oraln. 619 Spring Garden, Phila.. Ph. 

BADGES, BANNERS AND BITTONS 
“Ace” Badge, Button & Medal Co . 303 b av.,N T 
Kraas A Sons. Inc., 133 Clinton at.. N. Y. City. 

THE BILLBOARD PUB. CO.. 

Cincinnati, Ohio; 

If my name and address can be set In one line under (name 

heading).....insert it 52 timer 

in The BiUboard Trade Directory for $20. ‘If it cannot be set in one 

line, write me about rate. 

BANNERS-BADGES-FLAGS 
Pennants, lyvipe Supplies, Vnlfurms. Catalogs 

GEO. LAUTERER CO., 222 W. Madissn St.. Chicags. 

ESMOND BLANKETS 
Deataoer. r. A Oo.. Adama A Market at.. Ohgo. 

F.\IR AND CARNIV.AL MERCH.AN- 
dikf: 

Donlon. Wm. P.. A Co.. 28 Bank PL, Utiea.N.T. 

FAIR TICKETS. ADV. A SUPPLIES 
The Fair Pah. Ca., Noraralk. Ohta. 

FEATHER FLOWTaiS 
CARS (R. R.) DaWMt Siatert. F. Prairie, HattIg Creak. Mirk. 

Premier Kqvlp. Corp., Box 228. Houstoa. Tei. FEW RUGS 

CARVING SETS AND CUTLERY 
KotOa Cotlrry Co.. 868 6th are.. New York. FIREWORKS 

Amer. Plrrirorka Co^ 789 R. B. T. Bldg.. Phlla. 
Calumhaa Imptrlal Flreworka Oa., Catombaa. O. 
Fidelity Firrwnrka Oo., 9th are., FI. Dodge. la 

The nelraet Gam Shop CinrlanaU, O. Gordon Ptrrwnrka Co.. 190 N. Stato at.. Chicago 
Toledo Chewing Gum Company. TV>ledo. O. Illlnola Fireworka Display Co.. Danville, 111 

International KIreworks Co.. 99!> Bergen Are . 
Jersey City, N. J., and 19 Park PI . N. Y. C. 

_ . --- IJberty Flreworka Co., Franklia Park. III. 
W. A. Dye, 122-124 N. Motley, Wichita, Kan. Macroy Flreworka Co.. 1111 Capitol Bldg., Chi. 

Martin’a Flreworka. 201 Are. ••!{'', Ft Hodge. I» 
Paln’t Manhattan B'k Flreworka. IS Pk Pl .N T 
Potta Firesrorkt Dlaplay Co.. Ftanklla Park. 111. 

Liggett A Myera Tobacco Company, 212 Fifth Schenectady Flreworka Co., Schene<'tadT, N. Y. 
are.. New York City. Stair'a Flreworka Diaplaya, Canton. Ohio. 

Thcarie-Dnffleld Flreworka Co., Chicago, III. 
TTnlted Flreworka Mfy Ca . St. Igmit. Mo 
YItale Fireworks Co., Box 194. New Cattle, Pa. 
Wrigand Flreworka Co., Franklin Park. III. 

FLAGS 
Amrrlcan Flag Co.. Dover, N. J. 

FliAGS AND FES'TOONING 
Annin A Co., Fulton, cor. tVilllam at.. N Y. 

FliAME%PR<H>E' STENFRY FARRH’S 
MendrlaobD’a, 156 W, 4.'ith at.. New York. 

Wm. Lehmberg A Sona. 138 N. 10th, Phila., Pa. 

BADGES FOR EWTRS AND CON¬ 
VENTIONS 

Cammall Badge Co., 301 Waabington, Boston. 
Benjamin llama Co.. Inc., 229 Bowery, N. Y> O. 

B.ALLOONS (Hot Air) 
(For Exhibition EUgbta) 

Karr A Auerbach. 415 Market St . Phila., 
Bdward R. Prttle Co., New Bedford. Maaa. 
A. N. Bice Lamp Fcty.. 1837 Madison at.. I 

C.ARNTA’AL BLANKETS 
Wratern Mrrchanditr Co.. Abilene. Kan. 

CAROUSELS 
•I. 0. niloBi A .Sona. Coney ItItBd. Maw York. 

BFADS 
(Tor Onneaoaiona) 

Mission Factory K.. 519 N. Halstrd. Chicago. 
National Bead Co.. 14 W 37th. New York City. 
OrlenUI Mfg. Co.. 891 Broad St., FYaa.. B. I. 

BALLOONS and PARACHUTES 
CO.NCF..‘iSION A.ND CAMPING TENTS. 

NORTHWESTERN BALLOON A TENT CO.. 
1635 Fullertan Ave. (Tel., Div. 3880), Chieait. 

Tbomf.son Bros. Balloon Co.. Anrora, 111. 
BIRDS. ANIMALS AND PETO 

Birtrla. 45 Cortland at.. New York City. 
Buffalo Canary Plant. 11 Niagara. Buffalo. K.Y. _ 
Max Geieler Bird Co.. 50 Cooper 8q.. N. Y. C. CHEWING GUM MANUFACTURERS 
Wm. .1 Mackensm. Yardley. Pa. _— - 
OTFTbrook KittpB Bich.* W. Mth St # N.T.O. 
Ansel \V. Robison. 1072 Market. San Francisco. 

m.ANKKT.S AND HOBKS (IndUnl AND TAAIAI.K SUPPLIKS 

Ktndcl A Graham. 782 Miseion. San Francinco. 

BOTniF.S & SUPPLIES CIGARETTES 

B. B. Hill A Sona. 2700 8. 3rd at.. St. Louis. Mo. 

B.4LLOON-FILLING DFATCES FOR 
B.VLLOONS TILVT FLOAT 

Bastian-Blrsaing Co., 252 E. Ontario at., Chgo. 

BALLOONS. WHIPS, CANES. NOV- 
.\M) DOLIeS 

Kindel A Graham, 782-84 Misaioti, San FrancUae 
Tipp Novelty Co., Tippecanoe City, Ohio. 
E. H. Tammcn Co., Denver. Colorado. 

B AMBOO FOUNTAIN PENS 
T. Kobayshi A Co., 208 N. Wabash ave., Chicago. 

BAND INSTRU>IENTS 
Crawford-Butan Co., 1017 Grand Av., K. C. Ma. 
Nuat Mfg. Co., 11th & Mulberry, Uarrisbnrg, Pa. 

BAND ORGANS 
N. T. Moaical Init. Wka.. N. Tonawanda, R. Y, 
Tangley Company, Mnacatine, la. 

BANJOS 
Vega (\i.. 155 Oolomboa Ave.. Boston. Mms. 

CIRCUS ft JUGGLING APPARATUS 
^ilw. Van Wyck. 2648 Coleraln, Cincinnati. 

BURNT CORK 
Chicago Costume Wks., 116 N. Franklin, Chgo. 
Miller. Costumer. 286 8. 11th St.. PhUa., Pn. _ 

CIRCUS WAGONS 
BURNT LEATHER NOVEL/TIES Bcgga Wagon Oo.. Kansas City, Mo. 

Anchor Leather Nov. Co.. 106 Bleecker, H.Y.O. cOOOANUT BUTTER I-XhR SEASON¬ 

ING l*0|»COKN 
Syra. Popcorn Mach. A Sop. Oo.. Syracnae, N. Y. 

COIN OPERATED MACHINES 
Hance Mfg. Co., Westerville. Ohio. 

COIX7RFD FILIGREE WIRI<>} 
CANDY FOR WHEELMEN Arthur B. Albertis Co.. 487 B dway, New York. 

■. Orecnficld’a Sona. 96 Larimer nt., Braaklyn. COSTUMES 

HarralBon Ooatnma Oo.. 1887 Mata. K. O.. Ma. 
Schmidt Coatnake * Wig Sbon, 880 If. OInrk, OkL 
SUnley Oontnme Stndlaa. M W. 28d, If. Y. 

CANDY IN ITASHY BOXES 
Edwards Nov. Co.. Sunset at Wash., Venice, Oal. 

BANNERS (Not Political) CANDY IX)R CONCESSIONAIRES 
M. Magee A Son. Inc., 138 Fnlton at.. N. Y. O. Chocolate Products Co., Baltimore, Md. 

BARBIX^UE OUTFITS 
Sotisserle Range Co.. 26 Sullivan .SL. N. Y. 0. 
Talbot Mfg. Co., 1209 Chestnut, St. Louis. Mo. 

BASEBALL MACHINES AND GAMES 
Neal Mfg. Oo.. 1810 Elm sC, Dallat, Tex. Chna. Bagf. 88 Beakmnn at. R. T. 

nXXinijIGHT PROJFC'Torr.S 
Charles R. Ableft. 22 4 « Reade at., Th. 
Cahill Bros., 619 W. 46th at.. Ntw CitJ' 

FLOOR LAMPS 
A. R. Blen Ump Co.. 1887 Madiaaa ft.. K. 0. 

FL0WP:RS (Florist) 
R. O—rtemaucbe, 850 W. 684 at., Chicago. 

II 
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in; tkoimings and bandings noise makers 
inron MicheU 15 W«»t 38th New Tork. The Selee Utg. Co., Toledo, O. 

GAMES NOVELTY CLOCKS 
H. C * C*- 1528 W. Adame, Chletfo. oonTertlble Clock Co., 33 N. 3th. Allentown, Pa. 

Ifo OR.\NGEADE 
Llaht* A Hlano*.*“556 w! 42d. N.T.o! Talbot Mt*. Co.. 1215 Cheetnot. 8t. Loole. Mo. 

GASOLINE ENGINES ORGANS AND CARDBO.ARD MUSIC 
Cutbmin Motor Worka, Lincoln, Nebraaka. B. A. B. Organ Co., 340 Water 8t., New Tork. 

(jASOLINE LANTERNS, STOVES ORG.ANS AND ORCHESTRIONS 
AND 5L.\NTLES Johaonei S. Gebhardt Co.. Taconj, FhUa., Pa. 

little Wonder Light Co., Terre Hante. Ind. 
wiiiu.m Light A Heat Co.. 300 W. dJd. N.Y.C. ORGAN AND ORCHESTRION RE- 

GrL.\TINE SHEETS—COLORED P.%IR SHOPS 
n. Chtnnon Mfg. Co.. 223 W. Erie it.. Chicago. A. Chrtatman. 3712 Indep. At.. Kaniaa OUj. Mo 

CIA.NT PALM TREES FOR DESERT P-\DDLES 
SCENES. CONVENTIONS. Scbnlman Printing Co.. 33 W. 8th at., N. Y. 

HALLS. ETC. _ 
gmeii* Ortln, 818 Bprlng Garden at., PhUa. PADDLE WHEELS 

Boy State Norelty Co.. Weatfleld. Mata. 
gold leaf Wd. Gretalnger. TIH N. Gay at., Baltimore, Md. 

n o r* ai7 Ptltiert Philadelnhlo Pa U. C. Event A Co., 1528 W. Adamt. Chlrayo. Htetinra A Co.. 817 Filbert, rniiaaeiphia. pa. 2^ y Baltim're. 

gum machines (Ball Gum) 
Ad Le. nVt.1., Oo . 825 So Wabaeb. Chicaga. P.APER HATS, BEEFSTEAK .APRONS 

AND NOISE 3LAKEUS 
H.AMBUROER TRUNKS, STOVES, p g t^jot Corp.. 40 Weat S4th at.. New Tork 

GRUIDLES 
Talbot Mfg. Co.. 1200-17'cbeafnut.8t.LonU, Mo. p.\PER CUPS (LILT) .AND DISHES 

HINDU BOOKS Public Serrlce Cup Co., Buah Terminal. B'kiyn. 

Hindu Publ. Co.. 819 Inland Are.. Chicago, ppp VENDING M.ACHINES 

HORSE PLUMES DliU Drinking Cup Co., Inc., 220 W. 19th,N.T.O. 

H Schaembt, 10414 8»th. Bichmond Hill, N. T. TaapiF-T* Ararntiir Tsrrr k'TlftXR 

SWAGGER STICKS FOR L.ADIES 
-- Frankford Mfg. Co.. 121 N. 8th at.. Phila.. Pa 

« OUnj SWEATERS FOR COWBOYS 

COLUMBUS. 0. Bol Pudlln, 1212 Broadway, New Tork City. 

^Tlinin taxidermist 
01 UUlU Takidenniat Studio, 11 Niagara. Buffalo. N. T. 

DYE AND FABRICS. 
Frant Straat, ' ( 

TENTS 
Anchor Supply Co., Water 8t.. ETanayitle. Ind. 
Brneat Chandler, 252 Pearl 8t.. New Tork City. 
Clifton Manufacturing Co., Waco, Texao. 
Crawford-Auatin Mfg. Co., Waco, Texaa. 
Danlela. Inc., O. R.. 101-103 Croaby et.. N. T. C 
Downie Bp.a.. 640 8. San Pedro, Loo Angelea. 
Fulton Bag A Cot. Milla. B'kiyn, M'apolia. Oal- 

laa, Tex.; AtUnta. 8t. Lonia, New Orleana. 
Geo. T.Hoyt Co., 62 8. Market at.. Boatan. Mara. 
C. B. Llndh, Inc., 612 N. 9tb. Philadelphia. Pa. 
L. Nirkeraon Tent, Awning A Corer Co., 173 

Btate St., Boaton, Maaa. 
St. I»uU Tent & Awnlne Co., 21at A Pine, St.Ii. 
A. Smith A Son, 1239 Kldge Art., Phllodelphin. 

Wllliama, 21at A Chelten, Germantown. Pbila. 

SCENERY TO RENT 
Amelia Grain, 819 Spring Garden at.. Phila. 

THEATER TICKETS 
(Boll and Baaerrod Beat Coupon) 

Anaell Ticket Co.. 730-40 N. Franklin at.. OAi'go 

SCENIC ARTISTS AND STUDIOS 
Theo. Kahn Scenic Stndlo. 165 W. 29th at..N T.C. 
I-ee Laah Stndloa, 42nd 8t. A B'way, N. T. C. 
Tiflia Scenic Stndioa, Box 812. Tiffln, Ohio. 
Toomey A Tolland Scenic Co., 3731 Caaa. 6t.Louie 

THEATRICAL COSTUME SUPPLIES 
t. Bauan. 627 Sooth St., rhitadelptda. Pa. 
Chicago Coatume Wka.. 118 N. Franklin, Chicago 
Daiion’a Theatrical Emp., 142 W. 44tli. N. Y. 

TICKET PRINTERS 
Aaaell Ticket Co.. 730 N. Franklin. Chicago. 
Elliott Ticket Co.. 101 Varick at.. New Tork. 
World Ticket A Sup. Co.. 1600 B wag, N. T. 0. 

SHOOTING G.ALLERIF.S 

LOS ANGELES. CALIF. 
Send for CxUlogu*. 

TOUPEES 
W. Boloffloa, 101 W. 41ot at.. New Tork. 

SHOW AND POSTER PRINTERS 
AND LITHOGRAPHERS 

B. W. Allea A Co., Atlanta. Ga. 
DalUa Show Print (Bobt. Wilmana), DoIIaa.Tts. 

TRUNKS 
(Profmaional and Wardroba) 

Secood-Band Trunk Co.. 60 B. 69th St.. B 
W. W. Winahlp A Sona. Inc.. Ciica, N. T. 

TURNSTILES 
H. V. Bright. Prospect Bldg., Cleveland. O. 
Pamon-Cbapman Co.. 234 Mill, Roebeater, N. T. 
i’ereg Mfg. Co., lac., 101 Park aye.. N. T. C 

SIGN PAINTERS- BRUSHES i as 

Dick BUek Oo.. Box 417-B. Oaleebiirg. III. ^ ^ „ 
Daniel Hlrach A Son.. Inc., 41 B. 21at at . N.Y.C 

_________ Famoua Umbrella Co.. 38 B. 21at at.. N. Y. C. 
oUjVEIvWAKE laaacoobn UmbreUa Co., 114 Coort, Brooklyn. 

Karr A Auerbach, 415 Market at.. Phila., Pa. 

UNBREAKABLE COMBS 
SILVER*PLATED HOLLOIV TV ARE Ohio Comb A Norelty Co., OrrrUle, O. 
MiUa Silver Worka, 661 Broadway, New York. 

UNIFORMS 
Brooka Uniform Co.. 1437 Broadway. N. Y. O. 
Do Mimlia Broa. A Co.. Dept. 10, OrecBTlUa, III. 
Fechbetmer Broo. Co., Cincinnati, O. 
B. W. Stockicy A Oo.. 718-B Walnut. Pkite.. Fu. 

Planet, Ckatham. Out., Cam. 
PHOTO ENG. AND HALFTONES 

Central Eng. Co., 137 W. 4th. Cincinnati, 0. 

PHOTOGRAPH REPRODUCTIONS 
J. J. Becker, Jr.. 211 8. BUie, Davenport, In. 
W. L. Dalbey Photo Oo.. Bichmond, Ind. 
Northern Photo. Co., Inc., Wauaan, WU. 

PILLOW TOPS 
Mnlr Art Co.. 1)6 W. Illinois Chicago. 
Weatem Art Leather Co., Denver, Colorado. 

SLOT BIACHINES * 
Antomatle Coin Machine Supply Co., 843 W. 

JackaoB Blvd.. Chicago. 
Exhibit Supply Co., 4222 W. Lake St.. Chicago. 
Ohio Nov. Co., 4# Stone Block. Warren. O. 
Sicking Mfg. Co., 1922 Freeman ave.. Cin'U. 

POPPING CORN (The Grain) 
Bradibaw Co.. 81 Jay 8t., New Tork City. 

JOHN B. MORTENSON CO. 
40 Eaat Sautk Watar, ChlMia. 

Tour belt bvt (or PEANUTS and POPCOKN. A1 
varUUaa. Lovett prices. Beit quality. 

VASES 
Otto Gocts, 43 Murray at.. New York. SLU.M JEWELRY FOR CONCES¬ 

SION.\IRi:s 
Talbot Mfg. Co.. 1217 Chestnut, St. Louii., Mo. VENDING MACHINES 

CalUo Bros. Co.. 6210 2d Blvd., Detroit. Mich. 
POPCORN FOR POPPING Ol^Um JCa W l!aLil\ I 

Srra Popcorn Mach. A Sup. Oo.. Syracust, N. Y. Samrlaa luhmltted itr exaoinailoo $3.00 deposit. 
WM. P. OONLON 4 CO.. 28 Bank PI.. Utica. N. Y. 

POPCORN MACHINES ————————— 

C. Cretor A Co.. 620 W. 22d at.. Chicago. SN.%KE DE.ALERS 
Dunbar A Co., 2854 W. Lake St., Chicago. 
Holcomb A Uoke Mfg. Co., 910 Van Barca 8t.. Sill ■ VP lIFKI PB# 
Loo°g^Eakioa‘co.!°U»76 Sigh St.. SprlngSeld 0. SNAKE UCALERS 
National Peerless Bales Co., Dea Moines, la. atiaar vine a—iii. t—« 
North Side Co.. 1306 Fifth Ave . Dea Moines. la. "IWG. - • Hfovaaviiia. Twaa 

Talbot Mfg. Co.. 1200-11 Cbeatnat. 8t.Lonla.Mo. SNOW MACHINI^S 

cxxxr-F-r AT/FTlT® AfYiTyG, Crystal Snow Mach. Co., 428 E 2d at., Cin O. 
FOPtOK^l SPEClAli'lUbS -Til-KS. Talbot Mfg. Co.. 1209-13 Cbe<«tnat. St.Louia.Mo. 

VENTRILOQUIAL FIGURES 
Ales. Cameron. 67 W. Ohio St.. Chicago. 

VENTRILOQUIST 
Lingennan, 706 North 5th at.. Philadelpliia. 

VIOLINS 
Ang. Oemoader A Bona. 128 W. 43ad St.. N. T. 

VIOLIN TONE PRODUCER 
B. J. A J. Tlni. 503 5th ave.. New Tork 

WAFFLE MACHINES 
(Sugar Puff) 

Talbot Mfg. Co.. 1209-15 Cbeetnut. St.LouU.Mo. 

SOAPS FOR MEDICINE MEN 
Colombia Laboratorlea, IS Col. Hgte., Brooklya. 
Geo. A. Schmidt (^.. 236 W. North Ave., Chi. 

WA<H>NS 
JVedi A Co.. Maple Shade. N. J. 

SPANGLES .VND TRIMMINGS 
Arthur B Albertis. 487 Broadway. New Tork. 
Chicago Ooatnmo Wka., 116 N. Franklin, Chi’go 

WATCHES 
Leon Hlrieb Oorp.. 37-39 Maiden Lane, N. T. 0. 

WIGS 
A. M. Bnch A Co.. 22S 8. 11th St., PblladelpMa 
Chicago Coatume Wka., 116 N. Franklin, Clilrxgo * ' STAGE CLOG SHOES 

Chicago Coatume Wks., 116 N. Franklin, (Thi'go 
of all dtrlptlona and 1h* 

atrlcal Mikv-L'p. 
THE EFTTLER co¬ 

sy W. Waablntten. Cbieacv WIGS STAGE HARDWARE 
J. H. Chtnnon Mfg. Co., 223 233 W. Erie, Cbl’go 

Alex. Marks, 662 B 8th Ave., New York. N V 
<; Shindhelm A Son. 144 W. 46tb. -New Y .r-i. 
Zauder Broa., Inc., 113 W. 48th. New York 

WIRE jewi-:lrv and engraved 
N.AME PINS 

Amerlcaa Jewelry Mfg. Co.. 125 Church. N.Y.C 

RUBBER STAMPS 
(And Aceoaaorioo) 

HIsf Stamp Co., 53 E. Gay at., roinmbna, O. 

WnfRE WORKERS- SUPPLrcS 
Jnergrnt Jewelry Co.. 23.5 Eddy, Providenre.BJ STAGE PROPERTTCS 

Theatrical Prop. Studio, 306 W 44th at , N.T C. 

XYLOPHONES. MARIMB.VS. BELLS 

AND NOVELTIES 
a. B. street. 38 Brook 8t.. Hartford. Ooaa. 

SUPPORTERS FOR ACROBATS AND 
DANCERS 

M. Fox. 343 ■. 17tA at.. New Tork City. . 



The Billboard August 22 

AT UBERTY AND WANT 

SITUATION ADVERTISEMENTS CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS 
A-1 Violinist—Thoroug 

prrIenrM, union, »gi- 30, pirlurc' 
tIIIo; kldf tnnn; reference. ROOM 
Central Street. Kausna t'itjr, AlioMt,!; 

AT LIRERTY 

ACROBATS 
Sa WORD, CASH (Firat Lina Larga Black Type) 

la WORD, CASH (Firat Una and Name Slack Type) 
le WORD, CASH (Siaall Type) (Na Ad Laai Than 2U) 

At Liberty — Lloyd Fowler 
after Septem^r 20tb. Leglesa aerobat Tor 

eMesbow muaeum. riaylnic Dreamland Side* 
hliow'. Coney laland, N'ew York. 

AT UBERTY 

/ AGENTS AND MANAGERS 
St WORD. CASH (Firat Una Ltrfc Black Typt) 

la WORD, CASH (Firat Lina and Mama Black i>pt) 
It WORD. CASH (Saiall Typa) (Na Ad Laai That 2S«) 

Figure Total at Wtrda at Oaa Rata Oaly. 

Well-Known Manager Who 
baa for yean Hiiceeoefiilly managed some 

of tbe larstett, moet up-io-dute dance palaeo 
and Toiler rtnka In the country. A producer 
of many original, Irte-is and featurea that 
Mimnlale bnalneaa. At liberty after Seotem- 
iM-r 1<t PETER J. SHEA, 1314 Tuscola St.. 
i>etroit, Michigan. 

AT LIBERTY — DANCE HALL MANAGER. 
Prefer Kii-it; New York experience. ELL- 

WOOD KURT2, 844 Macon St., Brooklyn. 
New York. aug:.1) 

AT UBERTY—-Advance Agent, for a hlgh-rUsc dance 

For Ratet see Tlcadinga. Set in S\4-pt. typa without diiplay. No ruta. No borderi. We do not PI*M 
charge! for adi in the Claailficd columiu ui>on our b'**!. No bllli rendered. CASH MT’ST ACCOMPANY 
THE COPT. No ad accepted for Iota than 25 renla. Count every word and combined inittala. alao nunpera In 
copy, and figure coat at one rate only. Advertlacmcnta aent by telegraph will not be Inverted unleai money ti 
wired with ropy. Mat! addrevaed to tnitlala rare (leneral Drlivcry wilt nov be delivered. We rraerva the right 
to rejeei any ad»erti«ement and revita copy- "Till torbid" oeden art without tlma limit and eubicct to change 
In rate without notice. _ 

FORMS CLOSE THURSDAY. 5 P.M.. 
FOR THE FOLLOWING WEEK'S ISSUE. 

THE BILLBOARD PUB. CO.. 25-27 Opera Pliee, Bex 872. Clntintmtl, Ohie. 

AT LIBERTY—Y’oong Man rtrvire* mnpretlnai with 
-tihk ...mpany, muahal coniciiy or Taudrrllle 

V.'ung and g'lOd apitcarance. ll.ive not lud niu(h 
riiicriencc. hut Killing to work. Pl.iy acme on .\lto 
s.ivophcme Have played mn«tly daife work. Photo 
upon rrqueat. Write JtlllX WKItNKIl. Hotel 
Pri.aamrnt. "Ith and Broadway, New Y’ork Ciiy. 

DRAMATIC WOMAN, thoroughly experlcnred any 
line, enTlIrnt appiaranre. Vaudeville riigagi incnt or 

nne»plcie |iri«luctlon. .wtate parlhoUra. Seeking em- 
ployiiKot not Inteatlng. KI.ORKNCK TUAl'Pl, 210 
S Mh SI., Phihidelphia. I'cmirylvauia. 

Must have I real band and car. Orchestra managers, 
let me hear from yiu. E. R. WILL, 1804 South Sec¬ 
ond St., Springfield, IllinoU. 

wildcat. I.andle Tent Mii>*uel, Rep., Magic or any¬ 
thing. Abo real publicity. Age, 35. High-class ap¬ 
pearance. Have handled the beat. Close contractor. , 
If engaged for magic ahow, 'urlll let you use my three- | FEED GIBBONS' 7-PIECE DANCE OBCHES 
reel apirltualistlc aensation, "Do the Dead Talk;'' 
An expose on bogus medlutna, and will tearh you lec- preferred I'nion; young and snapiiv. ' Kiniwli- 
ture and apirlt work. You can play the entire world summer m-aaon at Seneca I>ake. FRED 
with thli. Sule best offer. Can Join on wire. Let rtiironS ninverKville New York 
me know what you have and what you wiU pay. I can P^BBONb, Oloverevuie, New lorg._ 

N VhhmhT Chiragtr”^^ KING JAZZ AND HIS COURT JESTERS— 
* KlrTen, ori^iinul. d<»ubie. 

A-1 Dance Violinist—Lolg Ex¬ 
perienced. Have pla.red with t,ie heat 

References, yoiiug reltalde, anion. Trite nr 
wire PHIL JOHNSON. 1«6 Mciee 
llaiavik, IHinoU. ^ 

A-1 Trombone — Pictures or 
combination hoiiwe. rnlun. X. C. ^RUITT 

1!I10 N. I'ayaoD St., Baltimore, Md. ^ angji 

A-l Violinist—Pupil of Theo¬ 
dore Splerlng. rtiinn, young man. thoroughly 

experienced. Also extierleneed ConduetT. Only 
tir>.t-elasa theatre conbith red. .\ddreaa VIOLIN. 
1ST, lIL’l Areh St., I'liUadelphla. Pa., ang'j;t 

A-1 Organist at Liberty— 
I'nlon. Own library. Kipcrlenced.’ Handl* 

any wlic organ V. 0. HOWARD, H2i> r.a-i 
Eighth, rine BlulT, Arkanima. 

AT LiBERTY-^oLORM "AGwiAN WITH A-1 Trombonist ut Libcily Oc- 
onttit, age 21. ^^lll take other part* . J ^ 

TiTvir arvTnnv novR at tthfptv att^R or art aa Mapielan'a Aai*««tant. No lo<*tted jan ^ind, hut 
DIXIE MELODY BOYS AT LIBERTY Mu-t aend tlrkel. 8AXITEL A. troupe. I do not mlarepreten*. BOX 

_ 4j3 a a • ki k. 1 A iSeptembtT la desifiiig winter eontraot. hotel tt^DATR Sixteenth Ave N Na^hvlll# O«1017, lUllbOArd« Cineiunati. T LIBERTY—Adranc© Agent, for a hlgh-cUs* dance danee. Eight musicians and entertainers. TISDALE. Pm Sixteenth Aee., ?.a^i!viiie, - 
ortheatra, to Uavel Illlnoia. Iw. »nd .Nebraska. twentynme In-trnmenla. featuring Tennessee. a ™ , .... 

S'X chaelcs thokpsov stcois. A-I Dance Trombone at Lib- 
d St., Springfield. Illinoia. hi kIoH^ ^Ites^t of reference* and hanrt-ei.ff e-riw* magician. Punch gnd Judy, erty. I'lenty hot, lota of hokum. ,'R.ad or 

SKr. ik E; m" llZ A. n.S, ..A clo«.. joj, C,. .f,., UW D.,, ,t>HW0. 

A-1 Violinist and Leadei 
perlenccd Tanderllle and j>ic'iirea 

library. Union. ARTHUR RFUTER, 
Front St.. Cincinnati. Ohio. . 

Cooney’s Entertainers Will 
advert be your Songs via radio. Send eopies 

and nreiiestratiop-. COONEY'S SONG ADV. 
SERVICE, 1012 State S'.. Sprlngtield. YIu'S. 

The Original Nite Owls Will 
he at Hlierly Oct. l>-t for hotel, cafe or 

ballroom. A tl-|iiece (or morel hand, now tour, 
lug Wiscon-in. Kngaged in Oklalaima Ia*t 
winlerr Neat and all gentlemen, no b<«>aerii. 
Can deliver the g(«*d*. If inlereet>d. reliable 
promoter* write and we will not niisreprewent. 
HELMER LOKEN. .300 W. .Mh St., .Marrlifield. 
Wiscoiirin. 

AT LIBERTY-Agent and Manager. Can book. rom*. 

CHARLES THOMPSON STURGIS. MTCH.. 
hanrt-enff e-<inpe magician. Punch and Judy, 

ALLEN NORTON, care lAke Shore Hotel. Lake 
Village. .Yrkanj-as. wepl2 

Now balking for winter M a*on, .Sou'h 

AT UBERTY 

BANDS AND ORCHESTRAS 
Ring; go anywhere. 
York. I’ennrylvania. 

l.'iO N. Jackson street, | Holliday, Missouri 
sep.s 

AT LIBERTY 

MISCELLANEOUS 
Sc WORD. CASH (First Lint Ltrgt Black Typa) 

2t WORD, CASH (FIrct Lina aad Ntma Black tyaa) 
Ic WORD, CASH (Small Typa) (Na Ad Ltat Than 2Sa) 

Figura Tctal of Wards at Ona Rata Only. 

JOB WANTED vrith some good ahow company— A .1 T^nn/vp TYmTnmpr at 
Mldgeu. Man and Wife. Apply to J. K. BCBTON. Ul UUHllCF HI* 

Holliday, Missouri. Aug. 2.'. Entertain, young, neat 
■ I... . p— fpiid anything. With reetirdlng or 

ARE YOUR FUNDS LOW. Mr Se.rrttryf We fur- pre.vent. Only bands that can offer 
iNintig wiiwi ckaa i iiriky “ICSSISSIPPI SIX'* AT LIBERTY AFTER 

n V ^toller l»t. A red-hot dance hand fea urin,- 

]\ WORD.' CASH Ti",:)'oi.“A7*L,i'T!;.a’2M ^"^ot’heTn'^e^I-TmeTt”*’;": 
Figura t.4.1 H Wards at Ona Rat. Oaty. , 

. , m .« . TTn -x cw V pMims, etc. Referencet and photon on request. 
At Liberty—^White Garden Or- write or wire. o. o. leins. 4n wwt 4th 

eUestra, aeven men, doubling twenty inatru- f»rinnell, lovya. aug— 

RE YOUR FUNDS LOW. Mr Se.rrttryf We fur- present. Only bands that can offer 
niah higli-rUaa Cirru* PUtform Ana. Let m# know an-wek. Wire prepaid don't wrt 

* o«uir-C-10S7. BIHlKiard. Clneinnatl. Ohio. 

Ave., Grinnell, Iov\a. 

vmrr want*. IVm't eon'ract until you hava niy price. 
K. AKHRIGHT A CO.. Plau HotaL Indlanapnlta. 
Indiana. tep5 

AT LIBERTY 

M. P. OPERATORS 
•a WORD. CASH (First Lina Largs Blatk Tynt) mentr, three singer*, all real muaicinna. Will mxxmirrv ptppf 'Ranti flPFlf FOR FAIR •• WORD, CASH (Firat Lina Largs Blatk Tm) 

work reasonable. Addre** MANAGER, White A-tef in lows and Missouri *• WORD. CASH (Firat Line and Name Blaca typa) 
(.arden Orchestra. 122 Bradford St.. Albany, v *w nr^orSn ^Write or M.'w! COnI <• WORD. CASH (Small Type) (Na Ad Lata TNaa 25c) 
Kew York. 'WELL. Manager, Knoxville, Iowa. sepl2 Flgpra at Oaa Rata Only. 

At Liberty—Six-Piece Orches- varsity sextette at uberty septex- ^t liberty—a-i operator, any equip- 
j -T. Ih't Caharel. hotel or dauce hall. PloF men'. <lo anywhere. Befen'iicee. BOX 827, 

A-1 Clarinetist Wants 
^ J ^ -r , „ ^ ^ her 1. Cabaret, hotel or dauce hall. Play I men'. (Jo anywhere. Befen'iicee. BOX 227, cate. Theatre. Thoroughly exjerh'iie.d 
tra. Finlfhed season at Lake Herman, 8. D. 14 inatrumcnt*. Fnll wardrobe. Singing, w rite I ..grp Billboard. 1500 Broadway, New Yorli Doiihb sax. Young; reliable; union., CHAS. 

Fourth i-ea*on U>getber. All engagement* 
roDsldered. Write or wire MERLE FITZGER¬ 
ALD, Manager, Superior. Nebraska. 

op wire your hlglie*t. Reference* and photo* 
on reque*t. Address L. R. YORK, 4555 
Harding Ave., Detroit, Michigan. 

aag20 I HOOE, ShlO Cottage Grove, Chieago. 

At Liberty—Purple Aces of *cUaa*^Or”hMtr^:'*^Kd*ghts ’of Harmony?* Palaii 

Elkhart. Ind., after Lab.r Day. Now playing 
summer engagement at Terrace Cjardenr Clear JrpIeMoVed'Vh"?™..*’ mw’L^^•'S “b^'^’ino 
Igike, Ind. Red-hot, barmonbun 8-piece dance qj-jcice Gilman. Illinois. Phane 118 B2. aug23 
hand. Young, neat, union. Two uniforms, Jn- 

AT LIBERTY 

MUSICIANS 

eluding tuxedos All men double and enter-1 LIBERTY—8mall Dance Orrtiea'.ra October Ist. 
tain. L. E. BROWN, Terrace Garden. Clear 1 inatnunenUiion—Plano, Plano-Accordion. Saxo- 

t* WORD. CASH (First Lias Largt RIaak Typa) 
2a WORD. CASH (First Llat aad Nama Btocb Typa) 

aug23 I Ig WORD, CASH (Small Typa) (Nt Ad Laaa Tbaa 2Sa) 
Figure Total et Wards at One Rata Only. 

Lake. Ind.; Ray, Ind. phones, 'fmmpct. Drums and Marimtwphonea. Or¬ 
ganised three years; any kind of relerence. Young, J*?; Alto Saxophonist, Doubft Cel 

©rty after Seirtember 5th. rnion, hchotilod. ^ ^ * ^ T> J iiir* npAt xnDenrln* and duDescUhle. BOX C'1058. BIU- ©ftpr Sefneiiiber 5th. rnion, hchot.lod. ^ ^ ^ ^ 
Clll£l S F62ltur6 BSjIldf IdlSS board. ClDclmuti. »icbt reader, younjr man. Thorouiphly rxp»*ri- I*' Kxr©ll©0t t^ne; rompefi'nt and nn 

ent'ed and ahaoltitely a firat*r7a«a mnairlan In WUlira ptTinaDont en^ir»*m»*nt. 

CIRCUS AND CARNIVAL 
•Itlon. Pleinree or Tarulevllle. Tnlon. RAY I Eiin-rlenced In hotel, tbraire and dnn 

BAUMBACH, Pleasant Vklley, Iowa. aug2!i I tras. Like to loeate in Jive too 
year*. Only fir-t-ela** engagement e<in*ldered. IbT LIBERTY 
-Ydflre** H. E. MAEX. Busine** Manager Cina’* e..neaatfaaY 
Feature Band, care The Billboard I'ub. Co., niRnil^ AND DARNIwAL . ... . . . . 
_laXoRD^MM (FlrrtLInl LargaBtaakTyp.) A-1 VlOlUllSt - LeadCF With 

Concert Band at Liberty—A " o;e;r.'"'K ws 
widely known concert and military hand at _ •* *^*"'‘* *>■« _ STELTER. 4300 Wrightwood Are.. Chicago. 

aug2!l I tras. Like to loeate *ou 
‘ Irt'tel or theatre work Well up 

A-1 Violinist-Leader WithU4ViU':”p‘nnJ;iiranr‘‘'- 

librty November l.)th. LorrcKimndeiice in- CONCESSIONAIRE LADY 'WANTS POSITION 1 
vlted. et.pe^Hlly from elllee and amu-ement on fiO-M) haai*. Houeiit and gfmd worker, 
renter* in Florida Featured for many years Addre** B. B. WEBBER, care BlUboard, Cin- 
paat in varlou* part* of T'. h. A and Canada, cinnuti. Ohio 
Compenration alnays reasonahle. .Yddress 

STELTER, 4300 Wrightwood Are.. Chicago. At LibeitV - VioHuist. 
Illinoia. anffO-t J 

Schooled and etyacrleiiced In hotel aiod dance 
rcheatka work. Wotilrt consider vawIcTlIle of- on fiO-M) basis. Moneiit and good worker, a . /u si-_• ten. i s wc orohestY* work. Would consider rawIcTlIle of- 

Addre** B. B. WEBBER, care BlUboard, Cin- A-l CelllSt^—ThOrOUff^llly Expe- fer. Age. 23, and g<axl appearance. HENRY 
Ohio o w r dRIESSEN. SOW Bawlln* 8t.. Da Ha*. Tex. • 

BAND ^CRETAR'Y, 28 ilaln St., Bandoipb. I AT LIBERTY—Firr Cirrus Slde-liow, King Cole, Ten- I »JP*!S***”**' 
symphony, desire* 

Fort Pitt Collegians Available 
Sept. 7th. Eight men. Plpsity of pep and ... 

perfconality. Organized four year*. Plaied .TvJ.’ 
three winters In riorid.x: hotel and country- inr it,Vn.«,n, 
club work. Onlv htgh-cia** engagement con- riV ’v.a* l»fi 
*idered. Addre** H. H. THORPE. Director r nnatt Ohio 
-Yiadison Golf, I-akelands Clubhouse. Madison. 
Ohio. aug22 

AT LIBERTY—Firr Cirrus Side-how, King Cole, Ten- keHthle. 
tilo^uitt. Mtffftf iao. PuC'h Ar Judy, Inhide Lertarer, CELLIST* 50 Common Bt., hlohile, Alt. flUR’Jb 

IlHilybo unci Oix’iilnes. SfJxr, i‘xtKr1cnc€4l and rcli- ———————-— 
.'Me. Adifre.kR KING COLE, 400 l^ulh Halst^d a a a chwgo, iiiinnis. *ug29 A-l Pipe Opganist, Male, 12 

At Liberty—Experienced Sax., 
alto or tenor. Duiilile aopraiio. Hgcdh nt 

reader, fake. 1'refer large ereliestra. .L.*'atloii 

AT LIBERTY-OmiM..n Band and Fire Eater; rot-1 Te>r*' exiu-rlence. union Library all cla-e* Joh. »''"2 **’ 
ered; werks as Hlrlcloo. SaUry. W". 00 a week. Srlt- ' fholr. •pecial numhera, novelties, etc. Have *«er. BOX C-10&6, Billboard. ClaclRnaU. 

Ing IliToscepiMilling to give 2'>''e of tales Ti'k- 
ef; Yes. IKX' O. GIBSON, rare The Billboard, Cm- 

AT LIBERTY 

The Original Midnight Ram- COLORED PEOPLE 
$c WORD. CASH (First Lie* Large Btaek Type) 

ft WORD. CASH (First Line and Name Black Ty*e) blera’ Orchestra at liberty after OetoloT l*t. 
riiU is a colored orchestra of seven refined 
'ad*, union, playibg 1.5 instrument*. They n- ed 
no introduction, Imving iilayed at leading dane. 
pavilion* throughout the country, also luive 
reiuirded and are known for their hnmdiuisting I well YVis'ie* job in plelur.- hou**- 
ahilltle*. This oreh-stra has h.* n organized KNIGHT, 'J'J'. 40lh Street. Corona. L. 
for 4 year*.. Only fir.»t-<!a-s pro|M>*1tion will l«» • 
eon'idered. Write or wire. MIDNIGHT RAM¬ 
BLERS. 429 E. Kalamazoo Ave., Kalamazoo, 
Michigan. 

cycloramaa. drop*, set niere*. Wants to hear 
from manager willing to pay Iiiindn.d or more 
for good miialc. Any organ, three or mor.’ 
manuals, and riaRonahle working hours, fluar- 
antee to nae appropriate program* for all pic¬ 
ture*. Go apywtiere. To opep about Repf. ITith. 
Addrea* BOX 0-1031, Billboard, Cincinnati. 
Ohio.' aug*2*2 

V wunu. trim L*n« Bna ffavno tiiacK a ^ ■■■ w • « 

-*-1 Trumpet, Experienced aj Liberty—A-l Orga'hist. 
- vaudeville, pictures, concert oridn>*tra. Age , ,,, ® 
IT LIBERTY—COLORED PIANIST. READS 3.3. married, union. romp. 'ent and reliable. .'-“(.“J 

AT LIBERTY 

ROLAND I wire. MT78ICIAN. '.".01 Campbell Ave . West! *^^*^*i. 
1.. N. Y. Keanoke. VirgtWa. aiig22 T'"kota. I •ut*' 

Geo. Field’s Parisian Enter- 
tainers, seven-piece, red-hot dance orchestra, 

otien for location Job; ballro<im preferred. Can 
furnish real reference*. We are a alnginr 

DRAMATIC ARTISTS 
8* WORD. CASH (First Lla* Larp* Bla* TVpF) 

2* WORD, CASH (First Lla* aad Ns.ac Bl 
I* WORD. CASH (•mall Typa) (Np Ad L**P Tkaji.M*l 

Figure at One Rate Only. 

A-l Experienced Organist De- At Liberty-Violinist Leader. 
* 111!’'*’***** Wife, pianist. Thorouglily ex(>erlen<4'd; Iji'i' 

•unir I'*''""''' library; Joint or single; union. ^^0' 
.loO'l 13th S'., N. YY., YY .ashington, D C. LINI8T. 910 8. Fourth St.. Mohcriy. Ml**ourr 

A-l Violinist and Pianist at 
y-; "‘"e;"* Hherty for sidemen theulr. imsitlons Itotl 

and entertaining hand and can deliver the YoUnSf Colle^Te V^OIHail_TwO 'horouglily ex|MTieneed iileiiire*. vaudeville 
g^d* and prove It Inlon. Will fu^ish ■‘wuiig wuiICgC YV UlUctU XYVU . violInU 
photo# if necessary. At liberty after Labor Day. year*' dramatic experience ingenue and g.-ii- 
OnJr reliable managers answer, sending ref- eral business. Want* position with g.KsI -toek 
erenee* GEO. H. FIELD, Pleasant Lake, or rep..rfoire Addre* DOROX^A DAYE. 

. oiiMTvulor.v training, sight readers." Vtolinisi 
lia- giHMl Intonation and tone. I'refer position 
together; consider separate position* I'nlon 

At Liberty, the 15th of S 
levllle. her—Orehrslra Condiiclor for plot 
tolinisi with a large llhrnry, ntid cun put ii 
Htsitlon of prolognes. At present playing a 
I'nlon eesafiil summer engagement \ 

Rivet JmictliHi, MJebigao. care Billboard, New York. Lock Box 288. rittaburg, Kanea*. 
LAWRENCE I DIRECTOR '.MM' Tn nwlth Tem-. 

Florida Avnme, Atlanrie City, New -Feney 
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At Liberty — Violin Leader, I Organist — Positively First- 
Eii-fllmt »hr»rT rr^-fer p^rman^at ftr«f 

, Job K. M. JOHIfSON. .-•re P*»o«rk-. 
roliinihu*. 

cUs*. Thoroughly fxp«rlenro4. AccompIUhi-ri 
nDKictan. Expert ploture player arnl f<-«»iir<' 
(oinigt. Splendid lihrarr. I'nion. ORGAMIST, 
407* Manayunk Avenue. rhUadelphia. I*a. 

At Liberty, Sept. 7, A-1 Organist — Long Experience 
Hanjo. Tenor Sa*. for dance, road or locate 

will consider separate prop<isltloiis Iml prefer 
location together. All meeasary nuallflcaMonH 
for modern orclieatra. Write or wtre Inime.ll- 
ItolT ray your own. RUSSELL JERNINGS. 
Fawn Club, Lake Placid, New York._ 

At Liberty — Experienced 
Prummer. Age. 20. Belle and full line of 

,rai>» Dance or tlu-atre. Steady work Wire 
or write. PRUmCER. So. t7tb St., Kan- 
eas flty. Kanaaa. 

At Liberty—Tenor Banjoist. 
Young, neat. read, rhythm, reference*. Oo 

anywlore BAHJO. 220 W. Figueroa, Santa 
liarhira ralifnrnla.__ 

At Liberty—Trumpet. Union, 
tuxedo; good reader, little faking, ondiestra 

using mutest age IS. GABRIEL ALSTON, 
(.er.eral Itellvery. Leavenworth. Kanaaa. 

playtiig pictures; versatile; brilliant; large 
library; any uiuke organ; for Immeiliate en¬ 
gagement. ORGANIST, Arcadia Theatre, Wind 
Ix-r, I’ennaylvauta ang2f 

Pianist and Flutist — Desire 
poaltions In theatre, hotel Xr concert orche*- 

tra. ,\ddre's FLUTIST, .IS Second Street. 
Troy. New York. aug22 

String Bass, Thoroughly Expe¬ 
rienced in Keith taudeyllle. alno picturea. 

wanta engagenient. - R. R. SAWTEB, West- 
plaina, MI'aourl. aug*.”.* 

String Bass — Thorough 
aeboollng and experienced. Age. 30. Wishes 

to connect with flrsti-la>a tbeati^ orchestra. 
I*rafer large pirture orebeetra. BOX C-10>S, 
rare Billboard, Cincinnati. 

At Liberty, for Coming Season, Sweet Tenor Doubtog 
VloHnl«t. Musical TUrerfor. Wife, fine or- 

cheatra planlat. $8,000 library. Will acceiit 
good theatre or hotel engagement Can fur- 
nlkh Hdeiidld clarinet and atring baag. I'nion; 
steady; reliable. Addresa CARX, W. BAKER, 
Cintral Lake. Michigan^___ 

BB Sousaphone at Liberty 
after labor Day. SUMXIT HEIGHTS HOTEL. 

Fenton. Michigan. 

Bassoonist, A-1 — S3rmphony, 
theatre or band; permanent or travel. Thorol.v 

exiierienced and well Veciunmendt-d. Will go 
anywhere If jHialtlon la iv'-inanent or long 
contract. Addreas 6. KELLNER, 627 Bdge- 
wood ;>t., Hulttmure, Maryland. 

Cellist—Experienced Pit Man, 
age 27. Efflcirnt In any combination from 

trio up Prefer We»iern Statea At liberty 
Sept. 1. BOX 0-1046. Billboard. Cincinnati. 

Clarinetist—.Thoroughly Expe¬ 
rienced all linea: aober; reliable. At liberty 

account theatre cloaing. Five year* in la-t 
poaltion. M COKHON 8T.. Mobile. Ala aug.-.t 

Dance Trumpet—Hot, Sweet, 
read; union. Prefer college band, others 

yrrite. Addre** TBUXPET, Box 15. Scotts 
Bluff. Nehraaka. | 

Drums and Tympani—Experi¬ 
enced all line*, concert, theatre, picture*. 

A. r. of M.; roUahle; liumte or travel; full 
line effe,-t eblmet; lUgbt reader. GLEN BALD¬ 
WIN. 21H Superior it.. Toledo. Ohio. 

aoprano. Experiepced; young; union; app.'ar- 
anee. Write all. SAX.. 829 Third St.. Dea 
Moines. Iowa. 

Trombonist — Union, Experi¬ 
enced vaudeville, picture*; A-1 dance band 

tliat read* mukic; dependable; deliver. LEO 
CROMK, Hotel Victor. Hurriaburg. Pa. ang2U 

Trumpet—Now at Liberty for 
flrvt-claa* connection in theatre. Experi¬ 

enced in either vaudeville or picture*. Must 
be reliable house and steady. Union; young, 
(v.mpetent. J. O. REHKOPF, Box 78, Paducuh, 
Kentucky. 

Violin Leader, Pictures, Vaude. 
or combination theatre. South preferred. 

Union. £. FOUND, Durham, N. H. aug2;> 

AT LIBERTY—LEADER VIOLINIST. LONG 
experience in all theatre requirement*. I.arg> 

eelected library. Best of references given 
Will accept engagement with a good orclie«tra 
In Uaiiudiy or State* wheiv no union trouble. 
Addre** LEADER VTOLHflST. care Cadet 
Band, Lynn. Ma*->arbu*etta. 

AT LIBERTY—VIOLIinST. FORMERLY WITH 
.St. I.onls Symplionc-^ipieerra. Experienced 

theatre toii-ieian SAM MORRIS, 1428 8. Broad¬ 
way. St I»ul*, Mlsvourt. 

AT LIBERTY—SOLO CELLIST. BIO TONE. 
couHervatory graduate. Understand plctnre 

work thoroughly, tinarantre to satlafy; if not. 
one mlnuteN notice I* snfflcient. Union. Sym- 
Iihony orche*trn exiSTlenee. Sober and rellatde. 
«'i>en m.w or coming wasoD. Write or wire. 
FRED CASPAR. 1723 North Wlllington St., 
riiiladelpbla, Pennsylvania. 

AT LIBERTY — C-MELODY SAX. YOUNG. 
Can double trumpet »ome. Stage and dance 

exp^euc^ Tuxedo. Will go anywhere. Wire 
K. W* 8CHARFXNG. Arlington, Minnesota. 

AT LIBERTY—YOUNG LADY CELLIST. EX- 
perleneed theatre and concert. Dig tnne. A-1 

^"uth preferred. Union. BOX 
C-1050, care Billboard. Cinrinnati. aug2y 

AT LIBERTY—YOUNG STRING BASS. EXPE- 
emed in all lines Write MUSICIAN. 1.^17 

I ortland Are., So., Minneapolia, Minn. »ep5 

AT LIBERTY—HOT ALTO SAX. EXPERI- 
cnee with flrnt-ela-a cabaret and Imfel or- 

eheatra^ Only reliable organization* write, not 
Wire. Can r^ad and nlav any hot atTln P n 
BOX 10, EdwardKvUle. illinoU. * 

AT LIBERTY — VI0LIHI8T. FIFTEEN 
years’ experience. Five year* on la*t en¬ 

gagement. RAYMOND PRAHAR, Ueneral De- 
livery, Huntington, West Virginia. aug”* 

AT LIBERTY — FLUTIST. EXPERIENCED 
all lines. LOUIS SYLVESTER. 1961 E 123d 

St., Cleveland Ohio. 'aug22 

AT LIBERTY—VIOLIN LEADER. PHOTO- 
play. Exceptionally tine library. Flrst-cla*s 

experience. Non-union. BOX C-907 Bill¬ 
board. Cincinnati. nug29 

AT LIBERTY—CELLIST. EXPERIENCED ALL 
Addreaa BOX 0-1037, care 

Billboard, Cincltinatl. Ohio. aug22 

Toledo. Ohio. 

Experienced Violin Leader | 
wl«he* rbange of poolthm Splendid library 

Mii*f give notice. Addre-* VIOLINIST, care ' 
Billboard, st, Loul*. Mi*<4tiir1. *ep.'> 

Flute, Piccolo, Alto Sax.— 
lladv). Pupil of Barrere. Thorongb ex¬ 

perience In all line*. Want* to locate with re¬ 
liable orrlie-tra. theatre preferrtsl. Reference* 
Uoton. BOX 256. Minerva. Ohio. kep.! 

Flute and Piccolo — Union, 
go<id tone; I.'' year*' experleni-e. plcturea or 

vandevilie. FLUTIST, SOtl .Market, Bmnoria. 
Ksn*a* aug2!l 

Three Vital Questions Every 
Advertiser Should Ask 

Most advertlwrs today protect their appropriations by demanding 
compute information on circulation—with the *hre« following ques¬ 
tion* answered in the affirmative the advertiser is absolutely sure 

of adequate returns. 
1—Poes it reach the field decired? 
2—How much net paid circulation has the publication? 
3—Are the publishers’ claims vorified and corroborated by an Auditor’s 

report from the -tsdif Bnreau of CircuiatioHtif 
Thr Billboard is proud to be in a position to qualify to every demand 

of the advertiser, as its records are regularly examined by the A. B. C. 
Our last audit report is available and open for inspection and Is full' 

of facu that the advertiser should know in the placing of his appropria¬ 
tions. 

Violinist (Leader or Side)— 
Young g*ntlfm»n. well icbonled. experienced 

picture* *nd vaudeville, desire* permanent p<>- 
*ltlon: union; married. Write BOX tS4. care 
Billboard. 1560 Broadway, Sew York City 

aug22 

Flutist-^Positively First-Class. Violinist (Leader or Side) 
- _I .1__ rwMittnn me. 

I’ieiure*, vaudeville, legitimate. Neat; 
cai'khle Beliable hou*ea oniv. HAGAN 
MATHEWS, W. Willi* Ht Detroit, MIeh. 

Lady Violinist, Melophonist, 
doubling Army Biigl,. will Join reeognized 

act Vaudeville, *tage band. or<-|ie«tra. -olo 
eij'erlence. Pbotoa. Pav own fare to Join 
MARIAN ARTHUR. 450 29th At,.. Ban Fran- 
dteo. 

Leader — Violinist Large Li- 
brarv Fully experienced theatre or picture*. 

“LEADER”, Blki’ Club. Mobile. Ala. aua22 

Musical Director - Violin or 
Baton for plcturea or vaudeville. Bxlcn*lve 

Itnrary. Thoroughly experienced Onl.T fir-t- 
clai* engagement conHldered. I'nion. BOX 
C-103fl, i-*re Bill hoard, Clneliin a 11. O, attg;^ 

Musical Director, Violin or Di¬ 
rect. at liberty September 1 through change 

of policy of the.ntre. Kiiwrlenced all Hue*, 
l-arge mii*lc library W. R. OTIS. Strand Thea¬ 
tre. Aiiliiirn, New Y’ork. 

Oboe and English Horn—Fif¬ 
teen year*' aymption.r orrlie»tm and theatre 

experience. IV-iro« Immediate eiigiig>‘mcgit 
am where. Addrea* MUSICIAN. Apartment M. 
211 r.aKl Rl*t Street. New York City. aug29 

0 r g a n i 81—Expert Picture 
PikTer’ any make, long experlgiiee. exten«tve 

Ilbrarv, fpr immediate engagement. LEON 
YACKLY, 644 West Walnut, Istncaaler, I’a. 

aug-’2 

Organist—Man of Wide Expe- 
rionce, library, ejreellent refepence*. de«tre* 

Im-atlon, Hnntb ar HIAdle Weat. OROANIRT. 
8F* .Main 8t., Keene. New Hampshire. •o»29 

wUbea permanent ;War-roiind poaltion. Pic¬ 
ture*. vaudeville. Thoroughly experleneed. 
reliable, union married, liood library; cue plc¬ 
turea right. D. C. HITTE. 600 Kltphell Are.. 
Dana, llllnola. _ 

Violinist-Leader — Large Li-‘ 
hrarv for motion pictures; experienced: de¬ 

pendable; refereBce*: good tone. Wine to OTTO 
SCHICK. Lawrence Hotel. Oklahoma City. ok. 

Violinist-Leader — Thorough- 
ly routined and experienced. Exceptionally 

large lH'rary; cue plcturea; vaudeville Mn»t 
tie iiermanent. Union. Americnn. BOX 71. 
t;uelph, Ont.. Canada 

A-1 HOT ALTO SAX—EXPERIENCED IN Pic¬ 
ture-. htage and dance work, wan'a to eon- 

neci with good jaxx orvbe-tra. Prefer travel¬ 
ing. Can read. fake. tran«i>«ae and cat the 
-tnff. Can double aoprano and tenor If necea- 
Hary B. M. FORBES. Oen. Del.. Hazard. Ky. 

A-1 THEATRE CELLIST WITH A VERY 
broad tone. Can double on tenor banjo or 

second «axo|ihi>m*. Desire* a permanent en- 
aagement. BOX C-1054. care Billboard. Cin¬ 
cinnati. aug2!i 

ALTO SAXOPHONIST WANTS LOCATION 
tlieutre, dauev, liand Sight reader, A-1 

daiiee man. read anything. Seven yean’ ex- 
iMTlence, .\merlean, 27. Will accept Job In 
daytime at nomethlng else. Uo anywhere. 
Write or wtre. iliMid tone, tnxedo and know 
the game. MUSICIAN, 12 East Lafayette St., 
Baltimore. Maryland. — 

AT LIBERTY — STRING BASS. DOUBLE 
viola. Co anywhere. Kxperfenced. J. T 

HAYCOCK. 7731 Ea.*t End Ave,, Cbleago. 
•ug22 

AT LIBERTY-EXPERIENCED TROMBONIST 
In theatre and dance work, wants Job in 

Florida llet real tone and play in tune. 
BOX C-994. care Billboard, ClnclniiatJ. aug22 

AT LIBERTY-DANCE VTOLINIST. LEADER. 
Young, neat, reliable. Four years’ expi-rl- 

ence. Would like to hear from good orchestra 
going to Florida. Address 717 Trenton Are., 
Point Pleasant, New Jersey. aug22 

BB 80USAPH0NIST AT LIBERTY 8EPTEM- 
ber 1. Now playing hotel and radio. Want 

flr*f-c1a*a dance poaltion. laM'ation in Ka*t; 
no trarellng. Age 22, college type, fine In¬ 
strument. 2rt-tnrh gold belt; also Raa* Sax. 
Union, referimce*. CY CLARK. Hotel Chateau 
Orchestra. Hotel Chateau, Baltimore, Maryland. 

BANDMASTER—18 YEARS’ PROFESSIONAL 
experience. Sober reliable. Desire* liM'a- 

tinn. Colorado. BOX 264. fimith Center,' 
Kansas. 8ep12 

BAND AND ORCHESTRA LEADER DESIRES 
location suitable for establiahing music pub¬ 

lishing bonse. Middle We«t preferred. Con- 
•eryatory trained; wide experience; teach all 
string and wind Instrument*; best of refer¬ 
ences. Rood band and fair salary rsqiilred 
BOX C-IOOS, care Billboard. Cincinnati. Ohio. 

aur22 

CELLIST AND PIANIST. MAN AND WIFE. 
ExiH-rlenced Cellist, double Tenor Banjo or 

String Baas and Violin. I’ianlat can cue and 
lead. Age 28 year*. CELLIST, Plana Theatre, 
AHlievIlIe. North Carolina. aug22 

CELLIST. THOROUGHLY EXPERIENCED IN 
theatre work, desires position in Urst-rla** 

theatre, yaudeville or pictures. Eastern hx-a- 
tiou preferred. Union. Addwsa BOX C-1061, 
care Billboard, Cincinnati, Ohio. 

CLARINETIST AT LfBERTT — ADDRESS 
MUSICIAN. 1*13 East Antletam Rt., Ilager- 

town, Maryland. 

CLARINETIST — CAPABLE, EXPERIENCED 
all lines, dosire* tirst-«-la*a theatre engage¬ 

ment. yaudeville or pictore*. Transpose Best 
of referenis's furnished. CLARINETIST. li'2-"> 
W. Eighth St., Des Moines, Iowa. aug29 

DICK REARDON, SAXOPHONES AND CELLO 
Finishes summer sebnol .kngnst 14. Cone*rt 

or ••hot”: tH-rsonality and apta-arance. Write 
or wire Ihdt Hou-e, Tufts College 57. .Mas-a- 
rhusefts. jing2‘.> 

DRUMMER-THEATRE OB DANCE. XYIO- 
phone soloist. Experienced. DRUMMER, 

72.3 South .\sh St., Crookston, Minnesota. 

FIRST-CLASS CLARINETIST — DOUBLE RED 
hot Alto Sax. Rood tone on both iustrii- 

menta. Experlem-ed theatre man. High-ela«s 
Jobs only. .\ddresH BOX C-1060, Billboard, 
Cincinnati, Ohio. 

FLUTIST—EXPERIENCED VAUDEVILLE AND 
picture*. Union. I>ouhle i-ello. Oo any¬ 

where. but prefer South Desire rhange of 
loeation. Address BOX C-1037. rare Billboard 
Ciaeinnatl, Ohio. auc22 

FLUTE AND PICCOLO AT LIBERTY — Ex¬ 
perienced. union. Band and orchestra. Cleri- 

eal position with indiistrl.il band eonsldercd. 
Bookkeeper, a'conntant. H. B. SHEHMAN. 
5.38 Main St.. Brockton. Mass. aug29 

FLUTIST AT LIBERTY FOB PICTURES ARD 
vaudeville. Union; young; long experience. 

Wire DAN MCCARTHY, Wellsboro, I’a. Kei*"* 

HOT DANCE DRUMMER AT LIBERTY—SIX 
years' exp*Ticnee. Have woiplerful outfit. 

Only steady and reliable oivhestras conslilered. 
Young; *lnglp; tnxedo; member of .\. F. of M. 
A trial and ticket is all I a-k. Hot cymbal 
work. Cannot rcml hut iday nnytbing difficult. 
HARVEY DIX. 1120 Porter Are.. Bdolt, Wl*. 

LADY CONCERT ORGANIST FOR HIGH-CLASS 
theatre. Several year* snceessfiil engage¬ 

ments. Particularly adapted to cue picture* 
accurately and play altrnlstb'ally. Music pleases 
audience* and draw* patrons. Large reper¬ 
toire. Excellent eundition of any make organ 
Imperative. Minimum Mslary, seventy-five dol¬ 
lars, kIx days. S«iuth preferred. A. F. .M. 
Now on yaeatlon. Prefer engagement op»'n near 
September 1- Best reference*. .Vddres* OR¬ 
GANIST. 1572 East H*rrl»i*n Street, Spring- 
field. Oliio. 

LADY SOUSAPHONE PLAYER — UNION 
I(m-bI or travel. BOX NY9. earo The Bdl 

board, 1560 'Broadway. New York. New York. 

LADY ORGANIST—UinON. EXPERIENCED. 
reliable. Cue oorr*-ctly. At liberty after 

.Vugust 24tb. BOX 0-105#, Billboard. Clnetu 
natl. ang'.’O 

HR. LEADER—IF YOU NEED AN ABSO- 
lutely ri'liable plctnre eollut, aNo for solo'. 

and iirologues, wlrp or write. 1 do not rals- 
repreHent and am anxious to prove It. TTnInn 
Have a big tone and will Improve your or¬ 
chestra. You’ll hare no regret. BOX 0-105$. 
Billboard, t'inclnnatl. 

MUSICIAL DIRECTOR AND VIOLINIST FOR 
higb-ela*s moving picture bouse, ran famish 

large libra^. Also A-1 Instructor and Rand 
Master. Highest reference*. Will go any¬ 
where. FELIX TUSH. 627 W. 164th New 
York. aag22 

OBOIST—DESIRES TO COMMUNICATE WITH 
conc-ert band going Bonth for winter, or 

theatre for fall engagement. CHOMET. 1$.58 
I'uItoD Avenue, New York City. aag22 

ORGANIST AT LIBERTY-EXPERIENCED IN 
picture work. First-cia** library eomplete; 

A. K. of M State salary and all partlcnlars. 
HUBERT MUCK, Ueneral lb-livery, Cbllll- 
cotlie, Ohio. 

ORGANIST AT LIBERTY SEPTEMBER 15— 
I’nion Two or three-manual pipe ornn. 

Ten years’ experience. Extensive library. Ref¬ 
erence*. Rteady and reliable performer. Ad¬ 
dre** BOX C-999, Billboard, Cincinnati, Ohio. 

a«c28 

ORGANIST (LADY)-TEN TEARS’ EXPERT. 
ence, practically all makca two-manoal or¬ 

gan*. KxecHent library; competent: unlop. 
ORGANIST. 2623 Htjik'bam Rd., Dayenoort. 
Iowa. aug22 

ORGANIST AND PIANIST AT LIBERTY — 
Union, cxperienci-d. P, 0. BOX 140, Hpring- 

Oeld, Illinois. 

ORGANIST — YOUNG MAN. DEPENDABLE. 
steady. At litvrty .\ugust 16 Bc«t reason 

for rln*lng present position Reference*. Not 
fake plano-organisf. Natural ability to euc pic¬ 
ture*. Iowa or Sta'e- bordering preferred. H 
J. LYON. 618 T.ogan Arc.. Waterloo, la. ang22 

1 BEAL MUSICIAN AT LIBERTY—TROMBONE 
for vaudeville or picture theaters. Ttiorolv 

• exi*'rienccil tmie; nii "n, Pcrnnincnt liM'St'on 
I desired. TROMBONIST, 121 W-at Fifth, Cov- 
• Ington, K'-n’iicky. 

STRING BASS OPEN FOB GOOD LOCATION 
! Job only Uni.m. 'omm'tcnl, bra** if n-'c* 

»ar.T. FRANK BAYLOR. 735 I.c .SI., roiiner- 
yille, Indiana. aug-. 

AT LIBERTY — VIOLINIST-DIRECTOR Ac¬ 
count of house cIoKing. Thoroughly experi¬ 

enced in vaudeville, pictures. Cue pictures 
correctly, large library, sober and roliabic. 
.\ge married, uulon, been at present theatre 
four seanoD*. Can furnisb best reference* from 
these mniiagera. 0. E. BRANDT, 1420 Tower 
Ave.. Superior. Wlaconaln. nufSS 

CELLIST. DOUBLE TBOMBONE. AT LUERTY 
September I. Exp*-rieni-ed. nnioo, prefer 

combination boate. CELLIST. Pence Spring* 
Hotel, Pence Springs, Weat Virginia. 

DANCE DRUMMER AT LIBERTY—6 YEARS' 
experience Best gold outfit. Clean: young; 

single; union: plenty rhythm Wire or write 
HARBY LINDEMAN, Box 562, Farmer City. 

I lUlnoln. auff* 

STRING BASS AT LIBERTY FOR THE COM- 
ing —a-cn. Fln< ton'' alullty. etbeicnev. 

wide exioTicD'c in all liicatre work. Write 
full jiartliular* .tiMre-- JAMES EDDY 132 
W»rren .We.. Kingston, Peiinw Ivanla. aug'J’.' 

SOUSAPHONE AND BASS SAX. AFTER 8EP- 
tcmleT 1st. »:in »olo either. Pb-ntv of 

eiiuTience In dance and vaujevllle. Young, 
union. Beat ref-re^oea. Job mu*t !*■ steady 
BOND, Perkin* Ave., Hampton Beach. N If 

aiig'29 

TENOR BANJOIST DOUBLING CELLO — 
Experienced concert and dam-e. Will loin 

go<<d orchestra. MiimI he muHician*. No hokum. 
Play special arrangements, .loin two weeks’ 
notice. Union t’nreilable managers lay oB. 
BOX MY4. Billboard. Ntw York. 

V, 
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AT LIBERTY—AIrhonto Taylor, roinrod A|c 
Can ainc burk and wine dancr. Full of pap j 

AOKR. Knom 318, 58 K. Van Rurtn 8(., Chll 

AT LIBERTY—A F of M. Barltnnr Pliyrr Prrfer 
^ngagpmrnt with concert band or chautauQua or 

summer resort O CARRAFllXLO, 822 Bowen Are.. 
Chicago, IlllnoU. au*22 

Orchestra Pianiste — Young 
lady. I'nion; good eight reader Kxpen- 

rnoed In hotel or pletures. Deeirea engag* ment 
ahuiit end of .'September, BOX 0-1051. care of 
r.illhnard, Clni-lnnati, 

THAP DKUMltEB. EXPEEIENCET) HOTEL, 
theatre, vaudeville, tabloid, pictures. tiood 

oiitBt Bells, etc. Sight reader. Drums. .\ge 
thirty, reliable, union, tuxedo; also experienced 
\oveIfv Dance Drummer. Salary your limit. 
DRVMMEB. 424 B. Illinois 81.. Evansville. 
Indiana. 

CHARLES MALCOLM. ‘'Peculiar Orateique roms- 
dlan and Raconteur", expertencad. large rapettolre. 

would loin mrdUine or vauderllle. At liberty Au- 
gu.'.t 21. 2513 Third Art.. South. BlUingi, 'Alont. 

jauc'iy 

AT LIBERTY—Feature Picture Organist. Eight 
years' neperience in ruing pictures. No vaudeville. 

Conservatory graduate. Popular and classic library. 
.\ddres3 tlRGANlST, Rox C-1019. care Billboard, Cin¬ 
cinnati. Ohio. aug22 Piano Leader, Also A-1 Flutist, 

for pictures or hotel. Picture library. Cue 
picftireh right. Can Dirnlsh other niueleiauM. 
PIANIST, Box 184. Alexander. New York. 

TROMBONE-BARITONE—20, UNION. BARI- 
teme voice, conservatory training. All-round 

experience. Anywhere on cotast. LOUIS F. 
TALCOTT. 450 North E Street. Aberdeen. 
Washington. aug'J'J 

BAND AND ORCHESTRA LEADER and Teacher. 
Can deliver tlie gf^vds. lyhile south. .Address \VM. 

WVilb, I'.'2 E. I'ourth St., cinrinuatl. Ohio. 

A-1 LADY PIANIST—UNION. THEATRE. 
eafe and hotel experience. PIANIST, 421 

Tayl.jr St., Corpus Chrlstl. Tens. aug2‘J 

CELLIST — Experlrncrd theatre, hotel. Srhirmer- 
Fisrher Con>ervatory graduate. Big tone, good reader, 

tiihnir. l.oralion desired Middle Southwest. Double 
good Alto Sax. Salary over $35.00. .Address Ml'SI- 
CIAN. 1302 South Main, Tulsa. Oklahoma. sug29 

TROMBONIST. DOUBLE CELLO, WANTS PO 
slilon Eight years on last joh In Keitli 

Theatre. A-1 theatre man. BEN WEST, .3012 
Beaver Ave., Ft. Wayne. Indiana. AT LIBERTY—GIRL PIANIST. DOUBLING 

violin, and Girl Truinpetlst, doubling har.Jo 
and piano. .Toint engiigement with girls' dance 
orchestra. Write BOX 129. Kearney. Neb. 

ACTS, SONGS AND PARO 
TRUMPET AT LIBERTY—CONSIDER FIBST- 

olabs pictures, vaudeville. Permanent. No 
Jasx. Go anvwbere If pays over 40 week. 
TRUMPET. Box 396. Hot Springs. Ark. ang29 

CELLIST AT LIBERTY—Experienced motion ple¬ 
tures. vaud-'vllle. Broad tone, age 45. J. S. 

Musician. Billboard. Chicago. lepl 

6i WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 
Sc WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST L 

Figurt Tstal et Wards at Osa Rata Oaly 

BARITONE OR VALVE TROMBONE, union, destrei 
pusitlun in band. Experiemed all lines, double 

Flute. G<io<1 appearance. Go anywhere. Ticket If far. 
ri'FO WINCKLER. 127 Lloculn Place. Irvington. 
New Jersey. aug29 

A Good Act Brings Fame 
fori line. No artist ever achieved 

with poor material. It will pay you 
in touch with UH. CARSON tc D’ARI 
Vaudeville leading Au'bbrs, 560 Weat 
New York City. 

TRUMPET AT LIBERTY — PICTURES OR 
oombination only. Address TRUMPETER, 

Room 306. care Y. M. C. A.. Petersburg. Va. 
ici-eas 
'■ got 
[LLE. 
i79lh. PET — EXPERIENCED PICTURES, 

eville. tabs., hotel. Young, union. Ad- 
THUMPET PLAYER. 1019 Jefferson 
Greensboro, North Carolina. 

EXPERIENCED BARITONE PLAYER—Good tone, 
sight reader, age 29. Desires to locate with ron- 

cert band or induitrlal band giving steady employ¬ 
ment with music as side. Any good offer considered. 
M. OIZMAN, 418 Carlton Ave.. Brooklyn. N. Y. 

DANCE PIANIST. 
vise. Eipcrlcn.« 

reliahle. PIANIST, 
Indiana. 

READ. FAKE. IMPRO- 
young; union; tuxedo; 

159 I SI.. N. W.. Linton, Acts Written. T 
stamp. E. L. GAMBLE, 

Liverixiol, Ohio. 
LADY ORGANIST, thoroughly experlenred playing 

pictures. Exlcnaive library. A-1 musician. Desire 
position In Florida, pretersbly Miami or anywhere on 
Fast Coast. Any make organ. Good salary csiential. 
ORGANIST, 3410 ilaln St., Columbia S. C. fep5 

EXPERIENCED LADY PIANIST AT LIBERTY. 
Good sight reader. Reliable. BOX 217. 

Billlioard, 1.580 Broadway. New York. •ep5 Strong: Special Acts Wriiten 
hy professional hiimoriat. Stuff with ■ real 

wallop .\Iso exclusive songs. Rcssai,ihle. 
VIN SULLIVAN. 223 West Twenty-thirdi New 
York. ’aug22 

ORCHESTRA PIANIST—HOTEL. CABARET, 
duiu'e. Kxiierlenced. Non-union. Jazx con¬ 

cert. Anywhere with reliable cxinnectiona. Pre¬ 
fer .Southern engagement. Conscientious, clean 
diligent. State all. Cnreliablea please don't 
bother. JOHN DARB. 511 8. Niagara 8t.. 

TRUMPET AT LIBERTY SEPTEMBER 1ST- 
Combination, pictures. MUSICIAN, care 3l 

East 51st. Chicago, Illinois. aok' 

24 Brand New Parodies, 
E. L. GAMBLE, Playwright, East Lii 

Ohio. 
PIANO - leader-organist—EXPERIENCE^ 

cue p etures. large library. Permanent posl'- 
tlon only. State all particulurs flrgt letter 

pianist. Box 595.' 
kirksville, Jlisaouri. auc29 

A NUMBER OF DRAMATIC AND HUMI 
Musical Monolog*. Will m-II rheaf 

RUSHBY, Capitol Theatre, Superior. WIk 
YOUNG LAOY VIOLINIST, good tone, experienced 

all lines. Disengaged Septemlier 1. Can furnish 
trio. Ihefer New York Cliy. Other positions con- 
eidered. Good library. BOX C-1011, Billboard, Cln- 
clnnatL 

JUST OUT—BOOK OF ACTS. JOKES. SCNOC 
beat yon ever had; Wonderful Card fTrick 

all for fl.no. WARD. 1837 South Second St 
Phlliidelpbla, Pennsylvania. AT LIBERTY 

PARKS AND FAIRS 
St WORD. CASH (First Lisa Largs Black Tygsl 

2l WORD. CASH (First Line and Naaie Black Type) 
Is WORD. CASH (Small Ty»s) (Ns Ad Last Than tSs) 

Fifure Tstal tf Weeds at 0ns Rale Only. 

MADISON'S BUDGET NO. IB (NEW)—THE 
beat yet. Postpaid. f1 08. BANNER PIAYS. 

1881 flarket, San Frapcinco. rallfornla. <iog29 COMPLETE LIBRARY, 
pictures, etc. Refer- 
ttT. 1016 Washington. 

«tig2'2 MUSIC ARRANGED FOR ANY COMBINATIOM 
under guarantee of ab-ailute sstlafMrtlon. 

Copyrights secured. S'lhmit acripta for estimate 
and free advice. WALTER W. NEWCOMER. 
1674 Broadway, New York. • tepS 

VIOLIN LEADER—PICTURE HOUSE 
ferred. Good library; experienced 

lines- married; union. Write all part 
.TUHN M. SWANNEB, Box 264. Dy« 

Balloonist. Few Open Dates. 
Labor Day Open. Double drop from airplane, 

double and triple drops from balloon. CAPT. 
C. A. MERRITT. Winamac, Indiana. aug2I 

Tennessee. TABS., SHOBT CAST PLA'TS, OPE: 
Bits, etc. Comic Song Book, $1.00; 

ville Rook, fl.lO; Rook of Bits, $3.50. 
logne free. BANNER, 1061 Market, Sai 
cifco, California. 

Balloon Ascensions, Parachute 
Leaps, Trapexe Acts. Mammoth Balloon High 

Ascension Specialty. For terras, price, write 
PROF, CHAS. SWARTZ, Humboldt, Tennessee. 

AT LIBERTY 

VAUDEVILLE ARTISTS 

I WORD. CASH (SaullTyga) (Ns Ad Lsss Than Ms) 
Fldura Tstal H Wards at Oas Rats Oaly. 

10 ALL DIFFERENT VAUDEVILLE ACTS. 
60c; Joke Book, 25c; 100 Comic and Drjmatie 

Recitations, 2Sc; Makenp Book, ISc; Evewthlng 
for fl, tnclnding 150 Parodies. Catslo# free. 
ADOLPH REIM. Station E, Milwaukee. yVia. 

|auc29 

VIOLINIST—ORCHESTRA LEADER OF Ex¬ 
ceptional ability, or side man under compe¬ 

tent leader, fully capable and experienced In 
handling orchestra of any sire, now available 
Perfeft synchroniiatlon. Adequate library and 
union. Vaudeville, pictures, etc. Write or 
wire. RAY PANZER. Box 126. Boonvllle. 
Missouri. *cpl2 

Ben Holmes’ Wild West Trick 
riders, man and wife, novelty acts. State 

salary. Pairs until February. Ithaca. N. Y., 
August 24-28; Watkins. N. Y., September 1-4. 

Plantation Review—Good Col 
ored Act with 5 people. .Sing and dance 

Open dates to all. SMILING SAM. 5211V 
Market St.. Phlladelpbla, Pennsylvania. 

AT LIBERTY OWING TO SHOW CLOSING - 

AGENTS AND SOLiCITOhS 
WANTED I Dare-Devil Doherty Big, Out 

VIOLINIST AND PIANIST—BOTH EXCEP- 
tlonally competent. Experienced in pictures 

and vaudeville. Complete library Union. Ref¬ 
erence*. Will go anywhere. Address MUSICAL 
DIRECTOR. 1125 Commercial St.. Waterloo. la. 

door thriller and crowd getter, for parks, 
fairs and celebrations. For open time ud 
terms address D, D. DOHERTY, care 
Billboard, Cincinnati, Ohio. 

Man and wife. Magic, Ventriloquism, Mental 
'ork. Wife plays some Piano. Salary must 
s sure; prefer small show. Tickets; have two 
■unks for lecnrity. Address ED MARINO, 
ire Billboard office, St. Louis, Missouri. Stunt Flyers, Attention—Wing 

Walker and Parachute Drop at liberty. D. B. 
McCOUBREY. 1104 N. WeUs St.. Apt. G. 
Chicago, Illinois aug22 

A Pa3dng Position Open to 
Representative of character. Take <rders. 

Shoes, HoMery, direct to wearer. Good teeome 
Permanent. Write now. TANNERS iSHOE 
MFO, C0„ 8-2 C Street, Boston, Mass. sep5x 

VIOLINIST—HAVE LIBRARY. PICTURES OR 
dance. Piano tuner and rebullder. VIOLIN¬ 

IST. TlSCSdSL^RockT^mLDL_aiig2fi 

VIOLINIST — UNION. TUXEDO. DOUBLE 
theatre or dance. Can furnish orchestra. 

No booxe. Play standards and popular music 
Lead or side. State your best; will go any¬ 
where. VIOLINIST, H540 North Mason Ave., 
Chicago, Illinois. x 

The Original Rube Perkins. 
Taidy and gentleman. Three real feature acts. 

Fairs, celebrations. Bolton, Kansas. sep5 

A-1 FLUTE—Competent; vtudrxUle or plr-ture ron<-ert 
orcbestri. Union, mirrled. Wire FRED YAIIXKE. 

IS19 Otto St.. Chicago. lUincU. aug29 
4—O’Doies—4. Three Ladies 

and gent. Two dl«tlnctly different acts. 
Tight wire and lazs ladder. (Telebrationt, fair*. 
Havana, Illlnoia. aepl2 

A-l CLARINETIST, vaudeville or plrturf». like to 
loeau In smaller city. Wire JOHN A. SCHMIDTS. 

954 Edgecomb PI., Chicago. aug23 Agents—Our Gold-Eyed Nee¬ 
dle Caae propotition it poaltively goqd for 

f150.(m weekly. Proof and partlcnlars free. 
Saimile outfit 15c. Factory price*. ‘PATY 
needle CO.. 106 DtTli Sq., SomerviUe, Maasa- 
ebaaetta. ' tep5x 

FOR FAIRS. CELEBRATIONS — FOOT JUG- 
gler. ORVILLE. X. V. A. Club. New York. A-1 VIOLINIST, side, dulres permanent po-lifon 

with line picture theatre orchestra where good music 
If featured No three or four-piece job rontldered. 
Union. P.lUL CASSETTA, 101 DurUnd Ave. 
Elmlri, New York. ajg29 

GROTH BROS.-FOUR BIO FEATURE FREE 
acts and a balloon for faira and cclebratiooa. 

We fnroidb entire program. Write for litera- 
~ ■ Iowa. aeptS 

MADAME MARCO. NOVELTY FRIMA DONNA, 
teeki engagement with vauderllle act. Has 

short singing specialty suitable for band act or 
revue; recently two seasons with "Favorltef of 
the Past". Moderate salary. Address 280 
West 21st St., New York City; Telephone 
Chelsea 0092. 

Charter Oak, 
Agents—Our New Household 

Cleaning Device washee and driee wlhdowa. 
sweepa, cleans walls, scrubs, mope. Cosls lees 
than brooms Over half pro8t. Write-HAR¬ 
PER BRUSH WORKS, 320 Grimea Sti Fhtr- 
Oeld. Iowa. I anc29 

A-1 THEATRE 0RUMMER—Thoroughly experienced. 
complete line of Traps. Bells. 51arimba. Pedal 

Tvmpanl. TToung. trlUble. union. DRUMMER. 
455 East Park Drive, Huntington, Indiana. 

TWO GUARANTEED HIGH-CLASS FREE 
Acts. I.ady and gent. A trap<-ze art that 

Is different. A new Idea in ir>*tiiring and 
contortion. LASERS AND LA6ERE. Carey. 
Ohio. ang29 

A-1 DRUMMER wlihei position. Colored. C 
WAYNE. 418 Hcrkteer SL. Brccklyn. N. Y. Phone, 

Decatur 3533. _ 
NUSICAL COMEDY OR BURLESQUE — MAM 

and wife, both 27 years, 5 feet. 5 Inches tall. 
Do singlet and doubles. Bobby Dutch and 
Black-Face Comedian. Bunny light comedy; 
will work chorus. Both yersatlle performer*; 
can work acript or hokum. BOBBY DBASE, 
913 Amity St.. Reading, Pennsylvania. 

AERIAL COWDENS—Lady and gent. Two separate 
and distinct arts. Senaational flying trapeze and 

comedy revolving ladder. Terma and descTlptive Ular- 
store on request. 229 Pattersoo St., Chester, Pa. 

_sugtt 

A-1 VIOLINIST. Pianist and Drummer. All union. 
Young, neat, experlciKed pictures, vauderille. Real 

library. 8 000 numbers. "Cue ’em close". Go any¬ 
where. State all. Don't misrepresent. BOX C-916. 
rare Billboard. Cincinnati, Ohio. 

AT LIBERTY—Cintortlnnlft to Join act or partner or 
-htW. AL PITCHER, 102 SptDcor Ave., Owego. 

New York. 
AT LIBERTY—Free Art. Rli Doga and four PonlN. 

for faira. picnics and Indoor shows. P. O. BOX 18. 
Xenls, Ohio. aug3] 

A.I THEATRE 0 R U M M E R—Bells. Tympi.. Full 
Line Traps, (Thlmes. Mirlmba (play Qil-lu part.- 

•m Mirlmha). Union, age 25. neat, schrwled. ruu- 
tlned. steady, reliable. Originality In "working up ' 
plcturea and acta. Real vaudeville man Go anywhrr, 
lot flrst-elass potitlon; others save stamps. Thrre- 

leee Orebestras at $30 per week—No! I^'t mln- 
r.'present. State aU. BOX C-946. care Billboard. 
Cincinnati, Ohio. 

Agents Wanted—New Inven 
tlon. Sanitary Telephone kfouth Piece." Sell' 

for I'J.PO. Sample sent. P'>*U>*ld. $1 80 ‘ $7 '■4 
per dozen. THE RUBBER GPtCIALTt CO. 
Ooatburg, WiaroDsIn. . aepU. 

GAVLOR BROS.—Four free arts: fairs, ealabratlona; 
two aerohttlc frogs. Europesn hand-head balanrera. 

Chinese norelty equilibrist. Comedy troupe of Doga. 
3918 I'tb 8t.. Detroit. Michigan. novl4 

AT LIBERTY-^'omedUn. doet Jew Wop and Rube. 
Available for vaudeville, tab and muilral mnrtly 

Write or wire MR. DONALD D'CABIA), S Chartl-ra 
Are., McKees Rutks, Penmylvanla. 

AT LIBERTY — Character Coasedlan. A No 1 
Available for vaudeville, tab. and burleaque. Wrila 

or wire MR. DUCKl' ODDLER. 5 Chartlart Ava.. 
McKeea Rocks Pennsylvania. 

Agents, Distributors, (^ew 
■en, average $80-1108 with Harker Pr',duett 

lOr brlnga aample of leader Uouey teck If 
yon with. Free folder thowa how t# atari 
•mall and grow hig. Art Send lodayl Fig 
iurprl*e awalta you. HARKER 00.. Bridge 
port. Connecticut. I tf 

AT LIBERTY NOW, COLORED—Violin. PUno. 
Banjo. Read or fake. Can furnish m'-rc In.-lru- 

ments. Job roust be rrlisble or don't v>rt'., u> N 
boozers. Formerly Deer Hill Inn. just closed. SGT 
BROWN. 1« Brookfield St.. White Plslni. New York 

PIANO PLAYFRS 
is WORD. CASH (First Lint Largs Btetk Tynal 

2t WORD. CASH (First Line t*d Name ■Istk Typa) 
K WORD. CASH (Small TyM> (Na Ad Lata Than 25t> 

Hgure Tefal af Wards at One Rata Only. 

AT LIBERTY—4'hirtrter rcmedlam tinea Barltorte 
Available for tabs and vaiele. WIra or writ* MB 

JOHN GREGORY. 127 Chartlm Ava., McKees 
Rocks. PenniylvsnU. 

AT LIBERTY—Trombonist evperlenred Ihetire. .on' 
cert, dance. Theatre preferred. Union Vgi 

Thlrtj CECIL H, FARB. 250 Union 8L. ."Srhen.' 
lady. New York. aut2! At Liberty—Pianist. Experi¬ 

enced. Ho’ei or iheatre. Can make good 
on any congenial engagement Cbdrarter. A-l. 
Union. PIANIST. 1234 Oskley FUce, St 

BOX-OFFICE ATTRACTION—Three-ln-noe. vrrsallle 
Ringing Comedian. SeDs*ti'>nal N'ovalty Imlruroen- 

lalltl. Drummer, One-Man Orchestra. Saehi engage¬ 
ment threugh reliable manager touring New Tort. 
New Jersey, Peimaylvanta. BONTON, Ao Eait l$5ih 
St., New Tok. augl8 

Fire, Salvage Sales Make ^00 
weekly. We atart yaa. faratalilDff_gee*ry- 

thing. JOBBCKS. D«sk t. 1«M 8a. AldtH 
Chicaca. T tf 

AT LIBERTY—String Bass. eTi>erlrnred, foe coming 
teiaoa. Will go anywhere. Prrfer South Union. 

JTTLITm HUHNKB. 3355 N. Karlov Ave.. Chicago 
nilnoU. aagS3 
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Agents—Make $5 to $10 Daily 
inipidmlnK Ware’s Iron Rust snd Stsin Re¬ 

mo-ir KverytHMiy want* It. KTeryhmly buys, 
tii-f -end name We tell you how It »» done. 
VEGE-LENE company. Desk 13. War-aw. 

w Yurk. * 

Big Profits Handling Oxir 
, ond-liand Clothlnit. We aleo etart yon tn 

,hi^ 1,11-lneea. Experience unneceii»ary. AMERI¬ 
CAN JOBBINO HOUSE. Dept. 10. 203G Urand 
.\M-iiUf. Cblcayo._ 

Does Anyone Owe You Money? 
<11 Collection l^-ttera that yet the douyb for 

INTERSTATE SALES CO.. P. O. Box 
71III. MinueaiK)IU. Minnesota. 

Easy Money Applying Gold 
Initials, Monoyrams on Automobilts. Anyone 

ran do it. Simply transferred from paper; 
takes 5 minutee. Make II SO, Cost 5c. Sam¬ 
ples free. “RALCO", 1043 Washington, Boston, 
Mssaachosetts tf 

Fair Ground Demonstrators, 
.\BPiits—.\a» 'Homan can reelst the beauty 

and color charm of our new, imported. Oriental 
Lamp and Lantern shades. Kite attractive 
tnoilela for table lamps, balls and porrhe<. In- 
(ip.'n>.ire. practical. Samples rollap<iMe and 
ea-lly carried. Sells on sight. Rig profits. No 
cmpelition. Send .50c for sample and aelling 
niao. JOHN MARTIN. 122 East 2.Vh S'reet, 
N.w York City, Dept. 305. 

Marvelous New Invention— 
400% proBt. Johnson's liquid Quick Mend. 

Tremendous demand; plan unique; act quick 
Over hundred other fast-selling specialties 
J. £. JOHNSON CO., Dept. 1432, <SB E. South 
Water St., Chicago, Illinois. aug2f> 

Mandelette Cameras, $2.00— 
Smaitized Post Cards, $1.00 per 100. FAH- 

TUS. 1325 South Oakley, Chicago. ang29 

Motorists Grab at This and 
hi;y all year. Sample free. FIIZGERAID. 

107 We*t OMh St., New York. sep5 

Pitman Intensifiers. Reliable* 
MEO., rtlca. New York. 

The Billboard 

AOENTS WANTED» ARROWHEAD INDIAN 
REMEDIES, 1213 Superior. Cleveland. Ohio. 
_aep5 

AOENTS. DEMONSTRATORS — SELL BLUE 
Ribbon No-Cement Tube Patch. Write for 

heat proposition on market. STATITE MFO. 
CO., Covington, Kentucky. aug29 

AOENTS—OUR NEW CO-OPERATITF FLAN 
makes you a partner in our buainess and pays 

you proflta the same as stockholders, the most 
liberal plan In the I'nlted States today. 125 
to $75 weekly easily made. B. A O, RUBBEH 
CO., Dept. 819. Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania. 
__ 
AOENTS—MAKE MONEY IN YOUR SPARE 

time nelline Rubber Name Door Mata and 
Rag Ruga ACME RUBBER A FLOORING CO.. 
1900 W. Broad, Richmond. Virginia. sep5 | 

AOENTS — SELL FAT. TIE CLASPS, 500*/« 
proBt, every man a cuvtniDer. Dime, ,amplea. 

OKAR ARNDT, Manufacturer, 105a Belden, 
Cbicagp. tepl2 

CAN YOU SELL COLORED PEOPLE 1—WRITE 
BECKER CHEMICAL CO., St. Louis, 5Io. x 

CARD SIONS FOR EVERY BUSINESS—BIO 
prnflta for agents. Sample. lO'. J. B. 

CAMERON. 1125 Rural St., New Orleans, sep.5 

DEMONSTRATORS. CANVASSERS—IMPROVED 
Embroidery Guide Braider t patent itending). 

It's a dandy; one sixe Sts all machinea. Free 
attachment for your approval. 84.00 hundred, 
quantity cheaper. Sensational seller 50c each. 
A. COLRERT, Inventor. Manufacturer. Box .548, 
Ocean Park. California. aep.5 

EARN $10 DAILY SILVERING MIRRORS, 
Plating, Reflolsblng Metalware, Headlights, 

Chandeliers, Stovet, 'Tableware. Bedsteads. 
Ontflta furnlihed. ROBERTSON-DECIE LAB¬ 
ORATORIES, 1133 Broadway. New York. 

aag2» 

FACTORY TO DEALER—LIBERAL COMMIS- 
alon. Big Chief Tube Patch. The hotter It 

gets the fighter It itirka. Sciaaora In every 
kit. Retails at .50 renta; sells at sight. Our 
midget for small injuries in casing beats 
them all. BIG CHIEF PRODUCTS CO.. Spen¬ 
cer. Iowa. auc2'.> 

GET OUR FREE SAMPLE CASE — TOILET 
Articlea. Perfumea and Specialties. Wonder¬ 

fully profitable. LA DERMA CO., Dept. RK. 
St. Louis. ■ng29 

NEW WONDERFUL SELLER-$1,40 PROFIT 
every |l..‘iO i>ale, monograming sutumobilei. 

Wllhar made $20.5ti first day. Free samides. 
WORCESTER MONOGRAM CO.. M-lIK). Wor 
cester, Massarliiisetts. 

NO DULL TIME SELLING FOOD—PEOPLE 
must eat. Federal distributors make big 

money, $3."00 yearly and up. No capital or 
experience needed; guaranteed sales; unsold 
gi,^s may be . returned. Handsome $15.00 
sample case sent on trust. Free samples to 
enstomers. Repeat orders sure; exclusive 
territory. Ask now. FEDERAL PURE FOOD 
CO., F23O0 Archer, Chicago. aiig29 

BELL BOOKS BY HAIL — BIO PROFITS. 
ParticnUra free. ZLFCO, 523 So. Dcarbom, 

Chicago. it 

I RAINCOATS, OVERCOATS. TOPCOATS. 
Slickera—Out complete a>lliog outfit alsto- 

lutely free. Sample Coat on trial, t'ommis- 
slona 2.5«-30%. HYDRO RAINCOAT CO.. 718 
Independence, Chicago. tf 

ROBT. B. INOZRSOLL. 07 $1 WATCH FAME. 
-wants Good Men to sell his Dollar Stropt>ing 

Outfit, an Ingenious Invention for sharpening 
all makes of safety raxor blades. Great 
economic falne. Meeting with nation-wide 
approval. Easy to sell. Rig repeat businesa. 
Agents hgylng remarkable success Full nar- 
ticnlara ROBT. K. INOERSOLL. 47S-K 
Broadway, New York City. tfx 

SELL FORTUNE-TELLING CHARTS AND 
Midget Bibles. .Vsi';® profit. liic brings 

sample and wonderful selling plan. GOLDEN- 
RULE CO,. 14212 Suvanuab Ave.. Cleveland. 
Ohio. aug2a 

SELL DICE RINGS—SAMPLE. 50c; DOZEN, 
$3.50. OSCAR CASTROP. Fulh-rton, Ky. 

aug22 

WANT DISTRIBUTINO AOENTS FOR HAN- 
alick, the new, original Powdered Hand Soap 

Removes grease, grime, ink, p«int and most 
anything from the hands withoM injury to skin. 
Bvery mechanic and auto owner; everybody who 
gets his hands dirty will be a customer. Great 
opportunity for hustler to get a bualDeaa Full 
information and sample free. SOLAR PROD¬ 
UCTS COMPANY. 124 West Lake. Chicago. tf 

SELL GREATEST KITCHEN LABOR SAVER— 
Hydro Motor Mixer for cream, mayonnaise, 

batter. 100% profit. Bend $3.00 for mixer, 
details. HYDRO, 449 Bryant. San Francisco. 

aug29 

Rummage Sales Make $50.00 
dally. Offer wonderful yalues. We start 

you. CLIFCR08, 000 Ditrltion St., Chicago, tf 

Rummage and Salvage Sale 
will make you financially Independent. $20- 

$40 will start you. YOUNG CO.. 2963 8. State 
St.. Chh-ago. 

Wonderful Invention Elimi- 
natei Needles for Phonographs. Preserves! 

records Abolishes scratching. Day's supply 
In pocket. $20 daily. Sample on approval If 
tequested. EVERPLAT, Desk C-8. McClurg 
Bldg.. Chicago. - ang29 

10,000 Manufacturing and Spe¬ 
cialty Formulas. Money makers. SOUTH- 

IRN TRADING, .58 Flushing, New York. 

A BUSINESS OF TOUR OWN—MAKE AND 
••'II CblpiM-d Glass Name, and House.Number 

Plat-«, ('beckerliuardi. Signs. Booklet free. 
E. PALMER. Dept. 501. WiKvster. Ohio, tf 

AGENTS — WRITE FOR FREE SAMPLES. 
.'*ell -Madison "Better-Made” Shirts for large 

nanufacturi r direct to wearer. No capital or 
experli-uce rciiiir'-d. Manv earn $100 weekly 
and bonus. MADISON MERS., 5G0 Broadway. 
.New Y’ork. X 

AOENTS — SEND FOR CATALOG TOILET 
Ite.|uiMtes, Kixol Extracts, llosc. Kitchen 

Too's. Soaps, Perfumes. Powders. Face, Dental, 
Beauty and Peroxide Creama; Toilet Combina- 
flnns. Photographic Enlargements, Pillow Tops, 
Frames. Medalions. Sheet Pictures, on credit. 
JAS. C. BAILEY CO.. n,.»k G-O. Chicago. 

agents. DEMONSTRATORS, STATE MAN- 
ag-rs—Big opportunity, big profits await first 

In th« field. Protected terrltorv. Send 10c for 
sample and particulars. CHEMETAL CO.. 
Urpr. G, 104 Hanovi'r St., Boston, 5Iasa. x 

AGENTS MAKE SCO*'. PBOFIT HANDUNO 
.\uto Monograms, New Pictures, Window 

Istiirs, Transfer Flags. Novelty Signs. Cata- 
k'g free. HINTON CO., 1163 N. Wells St.. 
t hieago. 

AGENTS—MEN. WOMEN. FULL OR PART 
time. Marvelous new Washing Crystal, seven 

fim.-s better than aoap. Makes houaework 
ea».v. 100% profit every sale! rnllmlted 
demand. For big Income write CLEVO-CLEAN, 

F St., Boston. Masaacbosetta. 

AOENTS — MAKE $75 TO $100 A WEEK. 
” Hilt” Rubber Repair seals puncture# and 
blowouts. Sample free. MARGUETTE RUB- 

CO.. 23'25F Wolfram 8t.. Chicago. tfx 

agents _ GOOD. STEADY INCOME. EX- 
feptionally useful Household Article. HANDY- 

CAP COMPANY. Newark. New Jersey, octlbx 

agents, men and women—3$ MILLION 
w.imen are anxiously waiting to buy the 3 

iti'I Hot Water Bottle-Icebag Fountain Syringe 
^•mhinatlon, Commisaion dally. No delivering, 
writr for atartling money.making plan. LOBL 
MANUFACTURING CORPORATION, Mtddle- 

Massachnaetta.  •1*-* 

agents—$100 A WEEK SELLING OUK FINE 
Made-to Measure. All-Wool Suita direct to 

W'tr.r All one price, $31 50. Biggest values. 
njgh^Ht coromUKiont tn •dTtocc. deUvi'T 
■ od collect. 6x9 iwatcb samploa furnished 

'^rlfe today for foil details. W. Z. 
GIBSON. INC.. Ifil W. Harrison St.. Dept. 
H-45. Chicago. aug23 

GOING TO THE MOVIES 
Movies have long come to New York. Now New York iia to go into 

the movies. Next year the city will celebrate its three hundredth birth¬ 
day. During these three centuries it has figured in enough dramatic 

episodes to fill a pretty long reel. What more natural, then, than a film 
showing the progress of the town from the historic moment when the land 
was purchased from the Indians for the equivalent of $24 down to the 
present, when a single foot of it would be a bargain at that price? 

Those in charge of making the film will be tempted to romanticize 
the story. It is romantic enough as it is. A film which sticks to history 
will not be lacking in color, and as a mere record of events it will be an eye- 
opener to multitudes of present-day residents of what began as the village 
of New Amstei^am. —NEW YORK POST. 

GREATEST TEMPER SAVING DEVICE! — 
•yuliM alack and kinks from tclepbunr and 

electric Iron cords. $25 dally. Samples on 
approval If requested. NEVEBKNOT, Dept. 88, 
ilcCIurg Bldg., Chicago. *“$29 

LIVE-WIRE- SALESMEN TO JOIN OUR 
proaperoua aalet force. Earn $75 to $12.) 

weekly from the start—selling the biggest and 
fastest selling tailoring line. Set your own 
profit on each sale. 300 all-wool fabrics re¬ 
tailing from $22.50 to $45.00. Sasisfaction 
guaranteed. Experience helpful but not neces- 
ttury_we teach yon. Write for big line today. 
.\mbltlous men can become District Managers. 
Address SALES MANAGER JOHN F, EWING. 
Box 483. Chicago, Illlnola. 8epl2x 

MAN! DO YOU WANT A PERMANENT, 
profitable business of your own selling Men’s 

and Boys' Beady-To-Wear All-Wool Suits and 
Overcoats? We undersell stores. Free outfit 
to reliable man. If High Quality, Low Price. 
Prompt Deliveries and Service mean anything 
to Tou, write HENRY W. HIGH COMPANY. 
306~S. Franklin. Dept. 616. Chicago. sepISx 

MAN OR WOMAN AGENT — GUARANTEED 
Hosiery, apeciai low prices; 24-hour ship¬ 

ments. Complete assortment styles. Men. 
Women, Children. Full fashioned silk Included. 
Lilw-ral selling commission. Splendid oppor¬ 
tunity for honest, ambit ions person Write for 
samples. UNITED EASTERN TEXTILE CO.. 
Pottstown. Pennsylvania. 

MEN—TO SELL HOSIERY FOR OLD ESTAB- 
lished firm that mak s good with your cus¬ 

tomers and assures plenty of repeats; Mg com¬ 
mission and bonus. LONOWEAR SILK HO¬ 
SIERY CO^^Ne^rlr_NewJer^-y _X 

NEGRO'S PROGRESS AND ACHIEVEMENTS. 
b<H>k of many picture# of i-olored persons. 

Jnst (iff press. Big hit. Agents making $15 
dailv. Write qnlck for terms JENKINS 
BIBLE FACTORY. Washington. D C. 

NEW AR'nCLE — SELL LOCALLY AND BY 
mail Free plan and particulars. PRUITT 

PUBLISHING CO,. Station E-99, Kansas City. 
Missouri. 

NEW BALLYHOO (PHANTOM RINOt—BIO 
Trii'k. little money. S»'nd otV. CAESAR 

SUPPLIES. 18 W IVIaware PI.. Ch-cago. 

iTfw'wONDEBFUL seller — 99c PROFIT 
every dollar sale. Deliver on spot. License 

unneceasary. Sample free. MISSIOV FAC¬ 
TORY L, 519 North BaUted St., Chicago. Til. 

I AUg» 

ANIMALS, BIRDS AND PETS 
$« WORD, CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25t. 
Sc WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE- 

Figure Tctal tf Wards at Ona Rata Only. 

Cages—Thousands on Hand 
for Immediate shipment. No schilln. grafters. 

b<H)-ters connected with us. NATIONAL PET 
SHOPS, 81. Ixiiils. Missouri. 

Deep Sea Wonders for Pit 
Show#—stuffed and Mounted Pish Specimens 

and Alligators, a wonderful attraction. $10, *-JO 
and $30. assorted collection. J08. FLEISCH- 
MAN, 1105 Franklin, Tampa. Florida ang22 

Parrots—-Twelve Wire Regu- 
nlar Dwarf Parrot Cages and twelw> Dwarf 

Parrota; $15.00—of course. NATIONAL PET 
SHOPS, St. l.uuis. Sliiiaouri. 

Parrots! Parrots! Mexican 
hand-raieed Red Head Tame, $5 00 each; 

*.3i; <g) dozen. Trapp«-d. $4.00 each; $30 doxen. 
Red Scarlet "Tame” Mai-aws, $15.00 each. 
Sn<Mikiim Bears, $1,5 00 each. AH kinds of 
•uiiie and wild animal- lin|v>r!ed from Mezlro. 
LAREDO ZOOLOGICAL BIRD A ANIMAL CO.. 
I.aredo, Ti-xas. 

Canaries—$95.00 Hundred. Im¬ 
mediate shipments; DO disappointment. NA¬ 

TIONAL PET SHOP. St. Louis. Missouri 

Snakes — Mixed Dens, $15.00 
up. BUFFALO BIRO STORE. Buffalo. New 

York. ocl7 

Canaries—$12.00 Dozen. Real 
live Canaries, mostly yellow and spotted. NA¬ 

TIONAL PET SHOPS, Sf. Louis, Missouri. Louis, Missouri. 

SELL WOMEN’S FASHION SHOES—CASTIE- 
Blatr representatives earn $.50 a week as side 

Une^SOO a month full time—$3 an hour s;»are 
time. No sample shoes to lug around. No 
delivering or collecting. Most liberal commis¬ 
sions In cash in advance. Our 6.5 Paris and 
New York styles In pictures that talk, “.\uto- 
matlc” sample outfit makes sales <asy—free! 
First to qualify from each locality awardi-d 
valuable terrltorv right. Write at once. 
CASTLE-BLAIR. INC., 318 S. Michigan Blvd.. 
Dept. Chlraco._X 

SELF-THREADING NEEDLES. NEEDLE 
Books. Machine Needles. Kind sales in every 

home. Fine aide line, easily carried. Big 
profits. ATLAS NEEDLE WORKS. 143 East 
23d St., New York. 8epl2 

SOMETHING NEW—••HANDY" PACKET. AN 
tttrtctlTely put-ap packtjfe of useful Hoime* 

hold Seceasltlea. Positively a sale In every 
hoose. Fine sideline; easily carried: big profits. 
Send for sample. LEE BROTHERS, 145 E 
23il St.. New York. _*epl2 

TWO FELLOWS HAVE INVENTED A NEW 
Anto Finish applb d in 15 minutes, gets hard 

as glass In two hours, reflnishes any dingy auto 
for $1. No brush, no elbow-grease. Live men. 
exclusive territory, w'll clean up. Ask for 
details free. B B SPECIALTIES, 331 Walnut, 
Philadelphia. _ 

WE START TOU WITHOUT A DOLLAR — 
Soapt, Extracts. Perfumea, Toilet Goods. 

Experience unnecessary. CARNATION CO.. 
Dept. 235. St. lx)Uls. _ 

WORLD'S LARGEST NECK'WEAR MANUTAC- 
lurer wants Salesmi-n sell direct. Remark¬ 

able opportunity. Commissions 32*i%. Com- 
plet,-st line. Greatest values. Write BEACON. 
1027 Beaconwear Bldg . Boston. Mass. 

$10 DAILY SILVERING MIRRORS, PLATING 
and retinishing lamp-. rell<clors. aiito-, l)ed«, 

chandeliers hv new method. Outfits fiirnisbed. 
Write GUNMETAL CO.. Ave. G.. Decatur. III. 

oep'jc.x 

$110 WEEKLY SELLING FINEST OUABAN- 
teed union made-to measure Mi-u's Suits, only 

$12 5<t; Bovs' Two-Pants Suits $10 X). Six 
lafrat patterns that sell on s-ghl. .\Iso all- 
wool Overeoa's. Ve«ts. Caps. R'ding Bn-eche* 
Big eomm'-sioni- advan<-ed Vre'- a'tra'-tive 
outfit. DOUBLE SERVICE MANUFACTURERS. 
13'27-35.5L Washington. Chu ago. sepl2x 

100*4 PBOFIT TO AGENTS WITH FORDS— 
Sell the Ideal Equsllter: tnnba every shock. 

IDEAL EQUALIZER CO,. Anderson. Indiana. 

Wanted To Buy—Three or 
four Grey Hounds. Must be over one .year 

old and prefc-r male docs. state all In first 
letter. DR. JAS. S. DAVIDSON. Huntington. 
West Virginia. 

Canaries — $450.00 for Five 
hun*lri*d. We h^ve no nnld iKvistiTw. They 

ran t put their hand in your imn ket thru ua. 
NATIONAL PET SHOP. St. F.f.nis. Mls«onrl. 

Cages — Round Brass Domes 
with brass guard-, twelve C.-ige- and twelve 

Canaries—$33.00—of eour-e. NATIONAL PET 
SHOPS. St. Louis. Mi-souri. 

Cockatoos — Most Brilliantly 
pluraaged lot. De4-p-Ko-e Pink «-oIored. Won¬ 

derful lookers $11.00 .ai-h. Jii-t fifty: bet¬ 
ter hurry. NATIONAL PET SHOPS. St. Lonla. 
Missouri. 

Puppies—Largest Shippers in 
this part of Amerlea. NATIONAL PET 

SHOPS, .8t. Louis. 51i-souri. 

BLACK AND TAN. CHIHUAHUAS AND 
Pekingese. Correspondence invited. If. 

HARDY, 2109 Avenue F, Easley, Alabama. 
eepl2 

A GIRL CAN WORK WITH FLINT’S POR- 
ciiplnea. Clean'y. vegetarians, luolfenslye, in¬ 

expensive. FLINT’S, North tValerford, Me. 
aKg29 

CANARIES—RICH GOLDEN YELLOW, MOST 
lieautifiil on earth. 8|»-cial breeding, pepper 

fed. Twelve Ciinarle-. twelve white-enameled 
Cages, thirty dollars doz'-n. Known aa Ilalfln's 
Go-(!<tters. Tlie twelve Cages and twelve Birds 
complete thirty dollars. (If conse. NA¬ 
TIONAL PET SHOPS, St. la.iils, .Missouri. 

FOR SALE — ALASKAN MALMUTE HIGH- 
Bred Wolf, $2.5; C'mtortioD Dog, $25. Will 

trade for healthy .Monk-. BARLOW BROS.* 
CIRCUS, Nashville. Michigan. 

CANARIES. CANARIES. CANARIES — ALL 
the time. (If course. NATIONAL PET 

SHOPS. St. Louis. Missouri. 

GIANT RHESUS MONKEt! BARGAIN — 
ARTHUR WILSON, College Park. Georgia. 

ALIVE — TWO MONSTROUS PORCUPINES, 
only $10. FLINT. North Waterford, Maine. 

aepl'J 

GIANT RED MACAW PARROT, $30; DWARF 
Macaw, $15; Two Beautiful Golden Pheasants, 

$20; two 8zlO Pictorial Bird Banners, $15; 
Deep Sea Museum. 50 Strange Fl-b, Sharks 
and Curios, with 8x10 Banner, $.50. COLVIN, 
Anated, Weat Virginia. 

HAND-FED FINGER TAME MEXICAN RED 
Head Talking Parrots. $6 50 each;- Real 

Japaneae Waltxing Mice. $3 00 pair; Chamele.ms 
(Lizards, change colorsi $1 20 dozen; Canarle- 
for oarniTals. $12.00 dozen Young Male 
Canaries, singers. $.54.00 dozen. Bemtlful 
Tame Rhe-us Female Monkey, good eondlih'n. 
$35.00; other Monkeys at $18 00 each. Y- How 
Parrakeets, $6 tkl pair. We carry a complete 
line of Cages, Fo<h1s. Remedies. Write ns 
Jiist what you want. .4lso other Pets as I>og-, 
Persian Cats. Guinea Pigs, etc. PLEGGE'S. 
.5171 Easton. St. Ixiuis. sel'J 

“LIVE ALLIGATORS” — DON’T FORGET 
when fram ng show or park for coming sea 

son to write m“ for prices. Still putting out 
Pit Shows. $10 00 up; all stock fine condltioo 
I'm save monev on evpre— eharges out of h<re. 
THE FLORIDA ALLIGATOR FARM. South 
.l,ii'k'OnvilIe. Florida. (.\IIigat'>r Joe Campbell's 
pig, e i_sepS 

PECCARIE.S. BOBCATS. VERY BABE COL- 
ored Spanish Baby Burrows. pa;r of Barbadoo 

Hair Sheep. 2 pair Peafowl. Armadillos and Pit 
Sniket as asoal. YODER, Tuleta, Texas. 
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KACAWB—RED SCARLET, BEATTnrUL COL- WE START YOU IN BDSINESS. FURNISH Th'nVPr F.nirmVpH 1 TOR SALE—SIDE WALL. USED ONCE. BLDt 
orx, no.ito .■*ch; Red Head Parrote. time. eeerythlnK—Men ard women. J.HO 00 to "WJ U » Xld^ycl CiU^ldVeU Ull . »htfe. r<d. VJ feet Mgh. any lenfttf. rent. 

(•:> on. f3H dozen; Bronooa. $3i': Snookum Reare, $100 00 weekly operat.nj our "New System Pinhead. Great attraction. SHAW. Tlrtorl.t yard KAUFMAN, Midwty park 
$!.'> I ach and all kind' of imported tame and SpfcialtT Candr Factoriea" anywhere Oppor Mtsaonri. aiii:2n 1''■’^•'Ifraburf. Ohio 
wild aulmal>. LAREDO ZOOLOGICAL BIRD 4 fUTi:tv lifetime; booklet free W. HILLYER-' rTT-TZZ----- 
AMIVAT ro I .,,..!.. T...... RAGSDALE. Drawer 08, East Oranite. N. J. KNITTING MACHINE. CHEAP. NEW. WITH FOR SALE—SHOOTING GALLERY, YEARS 

tf Is.}/ • aaeattwilwAal f-Aotnrv in MUm# ICV'lltttin 'I'llIU will 4.a..^.a._ 

Great attraction. SHAW. Tlctorl.t eouare yard KAUFMAN. Midwty park 
aiii:2n 1 t'heelcraburs. Ohio 

ANIMAL CO.. L.aredo, Texas. 

RATTLESNAKES — lO.COO ON HAND FOR 
immediate shipment. Other Pit Snake* on 

hand. Wire orders filled same day. JOHN 
BARNES. Kloresyille. Texas. aus22 

THE WORLD’S LARGEST DOG KENNEL HAS 
for sale OoraUK Airidiilo* trained as watch 

dogs, automobile coni|ianion», children s play- 
matea. hunters, retrievers and stock drivers. 
Also Big Game Hounds, Foxhound*, t'oonhounds 

CARTOONS 

hnlf a M>i'k started ai reivired from faoiory I In hame l<K*atton TUib will bear InveRtiaa- 
Write; will explain. Address W. W. BOWEN, I Don. R. J, BROWN, lift 8. ILinuls 8t., 
Pox 147, Boscoe, Pa lujianapolls. Indiana. 

St WORD. CASH. NO APV. LESS THAN 2is. 
7t WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fiiure Tstal sf Wtrdt at One Rate Only. 

BALDA'S TRICK DR A WINGS—STUNTS WITH 
pep and r‘potation. riialk-Talk Crayons. 

and Rabbit Hound*. ’ All Dog*' individually Perforated erBvVrr'*'^shkn”lf 
schooled and tr.nlm d by our famous canine SERVICE. Oshko K 
specialists and shipped on trial. Delivery and vNisconsln. ang— 
satisfaction giiaranteiKl. Trained Dogs. $M) »ni i 
to SlMt.dO each. Tlioronghbred Pititpie*. Sl.'i.Oi) 
to S2ri,00 each. Ijirge illustrated catalog, ten 
is nts. OORANG KENNELS, Box 42. La Rue 
Ohio._ « 

50 HEALTHY. FULL PLUKAGED FEMALL 
Canaries, S.'SO.OO; express paid. MRS. HAR¬ 

VEY HAYNES, Coldwater. Michigan._aug22 

BEAUTIFUL REGISTERED BULL PUPS, <15. 
BULLDOGS, 501 Rockwood, Dallas, Texas. 

COSTUIVIES, WARDROBES 
AND UNIFORMS 

$1 WORD, CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN Its. 
7t WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure Tetsl of Wtrdt st Ont Rate Only. 

NBW WHITE CONCESSION TOP. NO WALLS. FOR SALE—GOOD PORTABLE RIMK, 40x90 
faji. v edae. lUxl.L SL'nitP. MULDOON. 118 I •'>cw eauras Operating Klverslde Imiisemroi 

Park. A. K. DAVIS. Beatrice. Neblaska 

FOR SALE—EMPIRE KOTTON KANdY MA- 
clilne, motor and hand jiower, 5x.'i';iM)t. Tent 

nnd Prnmr. tJocI condllinn, SIlO. DAN RECK- 
LAW, ;tol4 .Ninth 8t.. PbiladelpUa, Pa. 

IF INTERESTED IK ARCADE HACHINES 
nend for our li«t and aare money.f NELSON 

A ROBBINS, tsj.’i Surf A»e.. Corny Island 
New Yoiji I ,uf2!i 

fancy edge. lUxLS. $l.'..(ni. MULDOON. 118 
Wood St., Philadelphia. Pennsylvania. 

FOR SALE-SECOND-HAND 
GOODS 

<t WORD, CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN Mt. 
•t WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figura Tttal tf Wtrdt at One Rate Only. 

Fine condition, satins, silks, Ffi 00 each up 

All Kinds Ventriloquist Pig- 
nrcs. SHAW BLDG.. Victoria. Mo. teplk «nai>n on each flag, ten different cflors; bIihi 

__~~ ■ — *■ ivnnant Flag*. Ju*t laoight lO.OfiO jrom Gov. 

An Opportunity of a Life 
oers six. eigui. iin. a. o ua ugie . Cximblnatlon Drink Barrel. Only one 20 Ronth Second Hi . Philadelphia. Pi. 

auf29 Ciitie Dresse*. satin. G and lead. <0 00 each. ***”**.. *!'*^*^ kinds of drink IV'- wttwvdo asi attw wew cL-~ 
_1_ Oriental Silver Hoop Dres*es, p.’arl trimmed. *"<' • wondyfitl bn*iness. but am iinalde f> HAVE BUYERS ON OUR LIST FOR ONLY 

ENGLISH WHITE RABBITS <7.S0 DOZ^; '’aoh Jncluding Prbx'. and further lnfo™t*flo‘'n o^n re.'ne't."^ L. Mii.'l vender.'^^P^'mw? ^ 
two doznn, $15 UO. H. E. POWERS. Walton, cre-n pantalettes. green pantalettes. A beautiful lot Novelty 

Flower Dresses, basket sides, also Basket Hats 
to match, silk dresses, complete <20 00 each. 

McCUE, 72 Madison Ave.. Newark. N. J profit on reaelling same. We deal uu^ Htate 
condition, aerial number, etc. LEKXE BPE- 

ATTORNEYS AT LAW 
ti WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN ZS«. 
U WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Flgare Tstal tf WKdi at One Rate Only. 

new STANLEY. 306 West 2--’d St.. *New York! Caille Counter Roulette, - Mich. 

A-l STAGE WARDROBE—LOWEST PRICES. LORD’S PRAYER ON PIN HEAD. B. AND L 
Specialize in Evening Gown*. Wrap*. Irides- "'***1^-. ■"‘JT o'” Mlcroaoopv and 8x10 f,K)l Banne*. $50 nr 

cent. Jeweled, etc., iip-to-the-minnte Slodele. A^O*AT«; COIN MACHINE SUPPLY Ca ^ KADIC. PasaiUna Hotel. 
Afternoon, Dancing and Street Dresses and Cho- ■ le jacKson, t-nivago. aiig—» n,,,, .North Ib arborn St., Chicago. Ill* BUgCO Irut Seta. House of class, flash, reliability and -■ ■■ - . ■ . . ■ . - 
prompt aervice. Over 40 years at former nom Potinpr^ TT^Pfl MarhinP® INTERNATIONAL MUTOSCOPL. .OTHER 
addreat. O. CONLEY, 404 West SOth St.. New V/UIII X-UppCFS, USCU ITiaCIlineS, p,n„y Marhlnes. Noveltl. *. Radio fnnlpm-nt 

difficulties, etc. For advice and prompt ac-1 York City 
tlon regarding nil legal mat'ers or money due ' 

all kinds; Concession Models, guaranteed; Write LAURENCE BARCU8. OoUtlc.’Indiana 
new Royals at wholesale prices. Agents wan'ed. 

TODsiilr LAWYER WALLACE, 2204 Michigan GENUINE SIODX INDIAN COSTUMES AND NORTBSiDE SALES CO.. 1800 Fifth. Des OPERA CHAIRS — ONE HUNDftED AND 
Ave., CnioaKOs luInoiR. «ep-G Bptdw^>rk. Buying dirHJt from the Indian, Molnet. Iowa._ »nM22 nlm^tT-fire. aood condition, two haodr^d 

" onr pri 'ea are reasoaable. Write for complete — ^ , dollara. F. O. B. Farley. lowa.i Addri**** 

Edward Voelcker, Lawyer, SfXska*!' ^ ' ‘^‘iTugM 30-Horse Race Track, m. w. s.. M.tn st.. Dnbnqo*. lowg 

Garrick Theatre Building. Chicago. aug29 

ATTRACTIONS WANTED 
7t WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2$e. 
St WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure Tstal of Words at One Rate Only. 

Free Act, Merry-Go-Round, 
Cnnce-sinn*. Kali Festival. September 25, 26 

AMERICAN LEGION, New Madison. Ohio 

Complete with four-color elw-tric Indb-ator 
Fine i-ondltlon. Cost new ov. - XtiiOOO. First MUSICIAN S FEDERATION COATS. <4.00: "5^ “i!! 

Caps. $l.tiO; Tuxedo Coats, _$rt,onj_ Large iVj!‘,°Buff7lo. New ^ 
Quantity Uniforms. $o.0<> suit. JANDORF. 608 
West End Ave., New Y’ork. 

NEW COSTUMES—SATEEN CHORUS DRESS- 

PENNY ARCADE FOR SALE. VERY REASON- 
able. 1. POLASH, Hanover Fark, Meriden. 

Conneeiienf augJS 

For Sale—20 Metal Penny Post pop-corn popper, concession model. 
Card Venders Fvhthif.. <•; <ni . ...i, Complete with IraveBng case. trand-oew. 
A"? hn, lu ratehMl BAS Jn.4 A.. tnr 

Wanted—First-Class Carnival "rc^^afhy^^ond®??uV®b.r°n.n®®L^ K; ^o?mpiet?t!fh dre*..®^^^^^ 
for Olilo l egion Fall Fe*tival at Ohio, Illinois. Min*trel Suita, complete. <.' 00. all sUea; Fu‘i»agipm«. »hlo. _ 

September Ut. 11. 12: or 17. 18. 19. Write tlenulne Silk Palm Beach Suite, $.5 OP; Beau- Z ~ ; —-—-— 
“ - „fuj Evening Gowns. $10.00; Ladies’ Street for Sale-^MonkfiV RarP. TTflP.lc 

Dresses, $6.00; Men’s Suits. $8.00; Gold Shoes. xvak/C Axai^A. -- — - 
new $1.30; Comedy Coats. $1.00; Red Band Conceselon. A real money getter. Every- NEW BLEACHER COLLAPSIBL 

Jumping Horse Merry-Go-Round, Fsrgitn for 
ca*h. BOX C-SM. Biirboard, ClaclBhati 

V. F. UNDERINE. 

SHOOTING GALLERY; POP-CORNIMACHINE 
— Rent. tell. WHITTAKER. 227 N. Clark. 

Chicago. 

FREE ACTS AND CONCESSIONS WANTED new, $1.30; Comedy Coats. $100; Red Band 
for Fall Festival, two davs. October 7-8. Rnlfs. flashy, $10.00; Green. $8.00; Brown Pnlt*. 

E. 0. ELLSWORTH. Iowa Fails, Iowa. $8.00; Drum Malor’s Complet. Outflt. $2,5 00. 
■ —--Chinese Suits, $2.00; Drop*, perfect Oriental 
KNOX. INDIANA. FALL FESTIVAL — Flower Garden Park, each $1.5.0<). See ad under 

4!epiember 21. 25. 26—the big one—wants Musical Instruments. WALLACE, 18S4 North 

new, $1.30; Comedy Coats. $100; Red Band Concession A real momy getter, i 
Rnlfs flashy. $10.00; Green. $R.oo: Brown Pnlt*. complete. In flrst-cla-s eundition. A I with arparate footre*! bnard 
$8.00; Drum Malor’s Complet. Outflt. $25 00. J‘“*- JAMES R. ] months instd- tvghf club setting 
Chinese Suits, $2.00; Drop*, perfect Oriental GREGORY, Martinsville. Indiana. 

Re;r"e;rrr”“' cS:“**- Mills C. 0. K. With Front Mint 

NEW BLEACHER COLLAPSIBLE BEATS 
with aeparate footTe«t bnawti. Insefl two 

months instde tight club seating 2Vai people, 
great fbr fair, cmis Cost $I 250 to build; 
sell for $4rs1. WEIL’S CURIOSITY SHOP. 2ft 
Soutb Second St., rhiladeipbla. renasrlraola 

12TH ANNUAL GRANGE FAIR. CITY PARK. 
I.ebo, Kansas, Reptemb«‘r 24th and 25th. 

Ift-’h. Two days and two nights. Want 
Rides, Free .\cts. Sliows and Concessions. 
Write H. A. DRESSLER, Lebo. Kansas, Rupt. 

8ep.5 

Display, rehullt, $tr:.,'g) AUTOMATIC COIN 81* («' MILLS FTREFIY SHOCKERS, FONTT 
machine supply CO., 512 Jackson. Cht-' dollars FRED MUBSEIMAN. 

aug:^ I rtcb*’r. Oklahoma. EXCHANGE OR SWAP _ 
SSSSS.-SflS: Pop Com Machines-Peerless 

Figura at Oaa Rat# Oaly—Sm Not# Bslew. Rebuilt. Low prices. Terms. Write Dept Wr ’e for llln'trallve and descrlpflv list. We 
' ———— -M, NATIONAL SALES CO., Des Moines, la have fur immediate delivery Mills r Jennings 

NEW PALACE THEATRE OPEN FOR SHOWS At\ A cv-ac. TX7vo/v/vwe?iw T.ovirl ^rxi* ang29 It K. Gum T’endeyx, all In fle or C'-' play. Also 
and vaudeville acts. New oil town. Oxford. *v/ ALl CO W lOk/UlIOill AJaXiU lUi —— . Brownies, Eagle*. Nationals, Judge. Owls and 

Kansas. aug22 Morry-Go-Ronnd. BOX 16, Gnbam. Iowa. blOt MSlCnin6S. LiflTIO’ 631 Hi- ■" stylea and makes too numerous i> msntinn 
--—-— ». 1 J nv. Pend In your old Operator Bells lod let us 

OLD SETTLERS’ REUNION, LIBERAL, MO.. BROOM ILLUSION. COMPLETE. WITH Toledo. Ohio. oc3 make them into money-getting 2 t machines 
two days, Friday and Saturday, September dress—Will trade for Ventriloquist Fig'ires ~ ~- --—- witli our Improved coin detector i -id pay-out 

2.5 and 2<!. (Joed Clean Concessions wanted, or Illusion. JESS SPRINGER, New Philadel- iWafflg TVaavit fot* QwIa TT».a.J slldca. Our construction is fool pn* and mad- 
Address J. M. MOHLER, Secretary, Liberal, phia, Ohio. i • aJitlC”-”W OCU long distanee operator wHh oi Improved 

OLD SETTLERS’ REUNION, LIBERAL, MO., 
two days, Friday and Saturday, September 

Morry-Go-Ronnd. BOX IS, Gnbam, Iowa. 

BROOM ILLUSION. COMPLETE. WITH 
dress—Will trade for Ventriloquist Fig'ires 

SIXTH ANNUAL LEGION HOME COMING, 
Lodu, Illinois, BepterotM-r lOtli. Clean Con¬ 

cessions wanted; also Merrv-Go-Round and 
Stock .Show. Address SECRETARY HOME 
COXING, Loda, Illinois. aepS 

BOOKING AGENTS 

FORMULAS 
only three times. New, big flash; fair# are imrt». We do machine r<'palr work 

"'"“‘V cTervthlng complete. Addres* P. 0. BOX 178. North 1 
itr®- s,**. ”• IT-I'ANCEN. «66 ntt.burgh. Pennsylvania. 

Ouachita Ave.. Hot Springs. Arkamm#. 
BOOK FORM. PAMPHLETS OR SHEETS. 

<( WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25«. Twy^^. m T# *■# , ' 
S« WORD, CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. Wailt TO BUV - USCd MlllS 

Fliur. Tout af Ward, at One Rat. Oaly._f target Practice mtd Front O. K Ven- TOTEM 
- _ _ ^ * mm V wr ' der# in ipiantltles Slate price and condition - — 
Auto Body Polish—^Make Yo' .r 2314 Fruitvaie venee 

ft' AV^.b UukllillQ. l^allfopnlil. ■aaae m 

>■ machine# 
Aid pay-out 

ist and mad- 
[jil improved 

M all kind#. 
SBe Station. 
T #epl2 

$« WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE, 
tin WORD, CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 23c. 

Figure Total at' Ward# at One Rate Only. 

, Ave.g Oaklaiide CsUforolA. iny 
own. Gallon coata !»## than pin* bottle. -—-- --""e* , ■ j 

Formula. $100 hill. KEMO SALES CO.. 1453 REW HEAVY KHAKI WATERPROOF 
East 118tb St., Cleveland, Ohio. Government Canvaa Covers. iixiu tf, t - 

BoU?NG 'rCES^ox M«Hon Ave., S,K>kane. Washington.- 51^r“*5^ir'rcURTOsii^^"S"" BCOVERS. 

$1 Ratiafaeticm guaranteed. BOX 954 I.o# 
Angelea. California. aug22x 

SLOT MACHINE REPAIR WORK.* WT RE- 
palr and rehulld any make for <10, pin# 

anv nece»*arT part#. Henlckellhg, <fi 50 
TOTEM NOVELTY 00.. Aurora. IlllSoit. aug2ft 

VENEER BEATS AND BACKS, p.900. FOB 
any alxe op«'ra chair. Never n#|pl; will fit 

to autt. J. P. BEDIHOTOK, ScraiMon, I^. 

ON CANDY MACXINNB. 
Power, 1 Dieta Blecirlc. I 
[00.00 take# both Write ■ 

EMPIRE 
ib good •« 
r full par- 
uda Hotel. 

Barre, Pennaylvanla. 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES I $1 Ratiafaeticm “ guaranteed.'■'BOX ’ssi' 'i-”'| AFRICAN DIP COMFl-FTr "wiTW -ewnwirl®® MONTE CANIOS IN flUWNUN 
fi. WORD. CASH. NO ADV LESS THAN 25.. Angelea. California. .ug22x %“rpt ^.cabinet,, never^uaed. .1 <15.00 _..cb while 
So WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. --Garden CItv Mlnm-vota ***'=*•**•«* they laat. or <12.00 each in Iron cablo-ta. Eight 

Fiaura T.tai af Ward* at One Rate Only MILLER. "FORMULA KING". 526 MAIN ST.. City. Minnevota._,,,,22 vin-1 Vending Mtchlnca at <3.00 each. One 
_ ’ * Norfolk. Virginia. He auppliea any Formula ftve 36 & 40 INCH MERrHAWTWSF xxrn^VTi 2V new Silver King Slot Machine at <T0 no 

aep.-, * iVrpM t,? V Poat-Card Machlnea at JR 00 each 
fipt WTmiPV in ^^miT TVTjiiI— ■■ ■■ I ■ . I'ittathiipwh i> n I * North lactttc Cardn for tb^o** mochtnM at $3.noCpfr b^t of 
Ijei JylOney in lOUr ITiail tattoo remover formulas. - GUARAN- ^ > enn»ylvanla._hundred. Ten Pcnn.v-Back Tarlnt Practice 

‘•Making Money at n<imn Secret#’’. Con- (ped, $1.00. WATERS, 1050 Randolph. lb- #»»*./-.#^7^ e.. __—" Machine#, aluminum cahinrta, braid new. at 
tains successful meth.als that "Gets the tmit ocUl DOLLS. <20.00; gi.-. iv) eaefi Rend 2r.‘» dm».*lt. balal-e C. O. D. 
Money" *1.00 posipaid. VEBN COX, Box_utT n?*’ Snake wERTB NOVELTY COMPANY, illicle. Ind Money". *1.00 postpaid. VEEN COX, Box 
r>0.5 H. Parsons. Kansas. 

ASTOUNDING DISCOVERT!' SCIENCE' UN- 
seated. religion bafled. Darwin and Bible 

both wrong. Life, Death. Creation, etc., ex¬ 
plained. .Ask for ‘"rbe Elementome”. Rample 
copv. -50c. Agents’ heat liet. TREND CO.. 
223' West 23d St.. New York. aug22 

FOR SALE-NEW GOODS 
7t WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2$#. 
ft WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure Tatal st Ward# at Ona Rate Oaly. 

Hkin*. Walllc Outfit. 
< ily. North Carolina. 

TOM DEES, BesMimer 

w-cklv Tuatructlona, Ciita. free. ORONBERG 

Mro^;,co.. .MO OI.,,.. 75.piayer Cbm Game, $5.25. 
I»CH PISPIAY AirrEKnroilEl.T - «» 

<500.00 POP-CORK MACHINE. ^LECTNIC, 

FOR 8ALE.-LUN0-TE8TIN6 MACHINE. BIO CHA'NOEr IX^ BroaSt. It.ula! Mo. 
nione.v-maker, now a( Hlvervlew Park, Chi- -- 

cago, Illlnoia Interested in other buainea#. J 

Write BOX CHI 6. Billlionrd. Chicago. FURNISHED ROOMS 
<a WORD. CASH. MO ADV. LEBbIhAM tta- 

la WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FlIiaT LINK. 
Fltara Trial af Wsgda at Oat Rai Only. 

Ms.gic Costume Ring—Gold or for sale—mechanical wax figure of 
AUTOMATIC flash STEREOPTICON .ti-PT tri-color atone Tiirnahle at will red Colonel Rnoaerelt and Hwell Banner. Addrcaa 

Street and Wlndow^Advertlalng Ontfl.s cotj^ blue oV gr.en FIGURES. Hl.aw Bldg.. Victoria. Miaaourl 
plete with s'ldc*. $27^. Earn# Ton *1 COGNITO C0.-8. Eltzab.tb. New Jersey, o.-lii ■" 

$20,00 — SALESMAN’S GENUINE HBRE ACTOR AND WIFE WILL AC 

INCH DISPLAY ADVEEn^MENT - 166 ^p.-irrorenT' fo; ” L^dgV." BazaaVs"; ‘crr'nlvaT; 
o A a^*****! ^ OOD S POPU*-AR nnd ronr<»Mfilf>nalrfR. con*'l'*fK of 
G^-®FICES. Ailantic (ity. 7-, I'ard', n<> dttpHcaie*; size, HxR; 7.5 meiat- 

__ 771777 rim discs; 1 ma-ter sheet. S'rong. durable 
E4 WORDS. 356 RURAL WEEKLIES, <14.80. outflj- no duplicates. Ca'li with order or 

A»»**ir»R, ailBB Hartford. Bt. Loirtm p;*t of <2.00 for C O D J. M. SIMMONS. 
Sfpm la {T MathaL Bt., Cbicago, Illlsola. 

Trunk, aiae 13 Incite# long, 81 inches wide. Hummer boarders at ertnn 
.-oat $7.5.(y>. good condition. Other TrunkH, 0.1047, HIlltHiard, rinclnnatl. 
SuifrawH and Hand Bug#. Send for price#. -- 

IMHODATE 
me. BOX 

Fair* and Concesalonatrea. Giifflf oons|*ta of ®vlTritla"*” RICTOV’R ROOMING HOUSES, CINCINNATI 
75 card', no dliplicale.; size. HxR: 7.5 metal- • PhUS'l-Iphia. Peni.a*IvanlH. Hotiaea. about inO B'toija. Hoifc* 

rtm dlisca; 1 ma-ter »heet. 8'rong. durable ruFAP-Uvwft n A MINIATURE downtown, all aronnd Pricea rea«.fable The 
outfUr no duplicates. Fa'll with order or FOR BALE CHEAP—TWO U. B- MIHlAlURfc i.tpat addition la the Sheridan at! 21 and 23 
d-p^t of <2.00 lor C. O D. J. M. SIMMONS. Taking Battleahlpa Eight and 14 feot Ion*, Elrt% Bt WM Rton ^Itb Rlrton. 
I« rT MathaL Bt., Cbicago, Illisola. J. ORKIN. 373 Waablogtoo St., Boaton. Maaa. vauai mwu. mop . 
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HELP WANTED 
«t WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN ZU. 
8* WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fi«w* Tttal ft Ward* at Om Rat* Only. 

Men, Located or Traveling, To 
iniducr undt»r Inntnictlon, <’op3rrlflit.-d .Min- 

s-rel I'nHtrnin* <»■ ro.'al'T b««ln for frntrriial 
Klsbt HjrtnhoUi'. dUtlDrt iiroRmni*. 

A nnon n work In one town. 8i«nip<-d en- 
must «iconnjAny Inquiry. 3, W. LEIGH, 

■..3J Wumaine. >>w Orletns. 

Wanted — Fat People, Can 
niare at once men and ladle*. Don’t write, 

wire. KARV BBOB.. care Rubin A Cherry 
Show*, per route, aii«SJ 

CONCESSIOK AGENTS WAHTEO — WVrtT 
trank ward. Harldge 8howi, Cody. Mie- 

,..uri; then BaaM-tt, Ncbraaka, Fair. 

COWBOYS AND COWGIRLS WANTED AT 
Kred'rit'k. oklaltoma. August 28-29 for Kadeo. 

3. H. WILSON. 

medicine performers in ALL LINES. 
NOME DOT MEDICINE SHOW. 4337 Trooit. 

Kansas t ity. Minonrl. 

men wamtino forest ranger, rail- 
war .Mall Clerk and other Korernment poat- 

tlons’ Write for free partleulara of eiams. 
MOKANE. A-.'U. Denrer. Colorado. augCn 

MEN EVERYWHERE—OPERATE YOUR OWN 
profltable baslneKA. No rompetllion. No 

rapltal. Just a few weeks' training by mall. 
CROSSXEY, Dept. 1B0.1G, Richnsond, Calif. 

aug20 

SPARE TIME WORKERS—67 PLANS -WITH 
Inatmettona lo make money In spare time. 

»e. ASTROtlTE COMPANY, B27, Sharpa- 
hurg, Pennaylranla. , aug22x 

WANTED — DRAMATIC PEOPLE,. ALSO 
Clever PrlnetivelA, to work In TandevlIIe 

art*. Guaranteed attraction*. JOHN H. 
BENTLEY AGENCY, 177 North State Street. 
Cbloago. oeSl 

WANTED — GRIDDLE MEN. COOKS AND 
Wa ter* for Alt'mua Fair. S. K. DOWDY. 

Altoona. Peontylvania. aug*.’*.* 

WANTED — SKETCH TEAMS. COMEDIANS. 
Koubrettr*. Slusifiaiia. Kep.riolre. Long ».a- 

■oD Write ROWE A WALSH. Hotel Clifton. 
Freeport. Illlnot*. 

WANTED—MED. PEOPLE. CiIIaNCE 9 DAYS 
iriatlorBit. live on lot. Httle U>we»i 

DAILT MED. CO.. 4:<0 19. New York St., 
lad aoa|H>lls, Indiana. 

WANTED-YOVNO LADY FOR ROMAN RING 
art. about S fe.d. 3 or 8 in height: weight 

alwat ll.*) or Ijn pounds. \lu«t have e»ud flgure. 
wilt tearb a g)MHl reliahl** girl. .Address LEW 
FRENCH, rare The BIlltsMird. Chicago. Illlco *. 

WANTED EKPERIENCED BALL GAME 
Af.Dts. MRS. WALTER LANKFORD. At- 

laaia. Illlnolt. Fairs. 

WANTED — WAGON SHOW SINGLE PER- 
formers doing two ground acta and eon.-er* 

turn Going South. BARLOW BROTHERS' 
CIRCUS. Nashville. Mich gan 

WANTED — SMALL LADY AS ASSISTANT. 
over 20 years of eg,', one doing «t>ei ial'v 

pr-ferred. Htate all. als.v salart. KAUFMAN, 
Midway Park, Wheeler'burg, tlhio. 

HELP WANTED-MUSICIANS 
\ 

■* WORD. CASH. NO ADV LPS8 THAN 79*. 
•i WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Flfw* T*tal at Ward* at Oa* Rat* Only 

Cornet, Trombone, Bass and 
Snire Drum to ojien l.alu.r I'av. .<nl*rr. ^2.-1 

All wint.r's work. Don’t nnewer unless you 
mean hii«ln«i». JACK HOYT, 727 Hpruee .'‘t.. 
I'hllndelphla. Pennsylvania. 

Feature Musicians Wanted for 
.'Southern Traveling Orcliestra Toiiiig and 

•ingle. Tenor Sax., doubling Soprano; liunjo. 
deiiUHng Violin; Trumpet. Trombone and Koii'H- 
I' 'ne Write, state all, and lowent salary. 
BOX tSl cara BUIboard. l.'t'iO Broadway, New 
V'.rk City. 

Organist Wanted — Lady or 
man orgaalst. Must be far above the average 

S'»te age, exis'ideme and salary wanted .VNo 
•<”id photo. Don't mlaTepr.'*»iit. State all first 
le-ter or don’t answer NEWMAN THEATRE 
CO., StiirgU, MIrhIgan. 

Pianist With Library. Lead 
ileture*. oroaslnnal road «liows. No Siin- 

rtav* VIHOINIA THEATRE, Harrisonburg. 
'Irglnla. 

Trumpet Wanted for Hot 7- 
I’leee Orvlieatm. Join at one**. Young, tober, 

relinble. Mn*t be able to read, fake, play 
lekiim Wire or write. THE ORIGINAL 
KANSANS, l.rlianon, Kansas. 

Wanted, for Tent Vaudeville, 
Kaxoiihone Band and other inuililami T'o 

•I'd banjo, fast accordion. Those who hoof, 
'•ng or do a snort turn iireferred Slate 
‘"''•''T. Tell what you ran and will do MAN- 
AOER. Itox 201, Mitchell. South Dakota. 

Wanted for Recording Or¬ 
chestra—.\lto and Tenor Saxoplmue or Team 

Mnst have good tone, read and take hot 
ebonises. .Also Driiinmer who can sing and 
entertain. Wire Immediately. J E. BAUER. 
Rand Hotel. ClDclonati. Ohio. 

ALTO OR O MELODY SAX FOR DANCE — 
Prefer one who double* on Clarinet and man 

wlio will take charge of aix-piei-e dance or¬ 
chestra, S3t) for three night* per week and 
extra work on aide. Write at once. CLARENCE 
SMITH, Artesla. New Mezleo. 

COLLEGE MUSICIANS CAN MAKE PART OF 
college expense. Slimmer engagemeat. BOX 

248, JeffersiMi City, Teoneaaee. 

DANCE MUSICIANS—SAX., DRUMS. TRUM- 
pet. Banjo. Men with per'onality. Steady 

eongenlal work. Write ORCHESTRA, Box 847. 
Mankato. Minnesota. 

HOT DANCE TRUMPET (PIANO ACCOR- 
dlouist), Alto Max., doubling CUarioet; Singing 

Banjoiat. Tuxedos. Pennanent work. Jniu 
immediately. Wire pitrtlenlars. age. HAR* 
MONT XINOSevlios 44.S. Algona. Iowa. 

JAMES BLACKFOZ — WIRE OR WRITE 
CAPT. MILLER, Rubm 4k Cherry Show*. 

DayeniVTFt. Iowa. 

LADY •MUSICIANS WANTED — STRONG 
Trombone, Trumpet. Helicon Ba«*. Small, 

good appearance. FRANKIE CRAMER, Rf>5 W. 
l.lttth Rt.. New York City. 

PIANO. DRUMS. BANJO—MUST READ ANY- 
thing, ImproTiwe and get warm. Other 

Musician*. jMtrticularly thoae with caliaret or 
stage expe^Dce. write. Prefer young men 
who double and *ing. Bend photo. BOX 
C-lOiS. Billboard, CinclnnatL 

PIANIST—COMPETENT FOB VAUDEYILLE. 
picture*. I'nlon. Forty-flye. E. VAN 

ZANDT, Leader, Grand Opera Honae, Sbrere- 
jKirt. LoiiUiana. 

PIANIST WITH SPECIALTIES — ADDRESS 
CARL DALTON, La Crosse. Wlsconain. 

aDg22 

INSTRUCTIONS AND PLANS 
6* WORD. CASH. NO ADV LESS intn 2is. 
•« WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LIHE. 

Fifur* T*tal *f Ward* at On* Rato Only. 

HARMONY 25c LESSON FOB INSTRUMENT 
you play. UNIVERSAL MUSICAL SERVICE. 

2.">4.T Cooper .\v".. I’.rimklyn, .Sew York. aug29 

INSTRUCTIONS FOR STAGE CARTOONING 
and Chalk Talking, with 23 Trick Cartoon 

Ktiinte. for *1 Of). Partieulare free. BALDA 
ART SERVICE, Studio, Ovhkoah, Wisconsin. 

aiig22 

VENTRILOQUISM TAUGHT ALMOST ANT- 
one at home. Siiiiill eo-t. Send 2c eiaaip 

today for particular., and proof. OEO. W. 
SMITH, Room 8-21, 12-‘j /North Jefferson, 
Peoria. Hliooia. x 

MAGICAL APPARATUS 
FOR SALE. 

(Naarly N*« and Cat Prlaad) 
I* WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN tte. 
6* WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Flfur* Tatal *f Ward* at On* Rate Only. 

BARGAIN LIST NO. 8 FOR STAMP—WRITE 
CHESTER MAGIC SHOP, 103 North State, 

Chieigo. aug22 

MACno BOUGHT IN THE BULK. WHAT 
hare yon? ECKAM, HOT E. Main 8t., 

Rocheater, New York. 

PROnSSlONAL CRYSTAL GAZERS. MIND 
Readers — We are the largeet drrJer* In 

Mental and Spook Apparatus; Electrical. Me¬ 
chanical and Mental .Apparatus; Si>irlt Effect*. 
Supplies, Horoscopes, Book*. LYrstal*. Large 
catalog for dime. NELSON ENTERPRISE, 
K4 W. Town. Columbus.- Ohio. 

X-RAYS. LOOK BACKS. TRICK CARDS. 
Magic Books for RelLng puri"'*.-*. T.i*t free. 

SYL'VIAN'S, S North Main. iTuvIdenee, U. I. 
Bl-pj 

INDICATIONS ENCOURAGING 
IT in the more comunon report now that bii.-uness is gaining, i.f>ni*tiiing 

Umux added each week to the progress recently made. The advame is 
gradual, yet this is more to be desired than a rapids f xpansuui tliat 

might Kad to excesses and increase the possibilities of a .suddt n reaction. 
Kxeept for the threatened coal strike, the present indications are tm- 
oouraging. and the greater activity in the formation of new enterprlscK 
reflects confidence in the future. The prosi>ect of further tux reduction is 
among the factors that have tended to strengthen sentiment, while there 
r< nuiins th.- constructive influenee of the improved linan<-ial is siiiun and 
rnhiinced rurchasluR power of fanners in the We.st and the South. The 
latur^phusie is highlv signifleant. for national prosperity largely dop<>nd>' 
ui>on favorable conditions in agricultural sections. In view of the stimu¬ 
lating forces which now prevail, there is solid rt a-vin for expecting a gt>od 
autumn trade. The great steel Indu.stry Is getting on a b«tter basis every 
wei'k. with the principiil producer oiHjrating at a 70 per cent rate, and 
rot<iH>r lead and zinc markets have be. n more active and are firmer. 
These are not the only lines, moreover, in which exitan-'ion appears, and 
for nine cons*-cutIve weeks advances in wholesal.' iiuothtioiis have pre¬ 
dominated. with 36 of the 39 changes recorded up to Thursdiiy of this 
week being in an upward direction. As mea.-ured by Pun s Index Num¬ 
ber prle«s rose a litUe more than 1 p<r cent in July, after a total increase 
of about 1 ^ TH'r e nt in the two previous months, and reached the highest 
vvoiiit since last March. Various manufacturers are Kill working on close 
urofit margins, but additional statements have appeared, showing satis- 
factiW^eaTiirngs for the ftrat half of this year. —BUS’S HEVIEW. 

TRUMPETER—EXPERIENCED IN 
■ ml .»iiil.-v .I*-. Hi ven (Iny»; tbirty-tlye dol¬ 

lar* MADISON THEATRE. Oneida. N. Y. 

Wanted—Trombone Player To 
irniiiM.. BAND LEADER. Mimle Lr«r Show*, 

'iiiiin<»|iif'. Out., rnnr.ila Wire. 

Wanted — Baritone. Wire, 
Inn't write. JEAN ALLFH. Bindmrfder. 

*'S»'*tf* Shows, Ads. Oklahoma. ^ 

WANTED FOR VAUDE'Vn.LE A(E—CMYER 
A 1 Girl l*mnl»t. Mu»t «in6 blue*. Yoimg, 

pr. tty, so,Ml perwmallty. Only .‘Ut 
time .alllier need apply- Addroa* ST^DARD 
ACT. 472 Elllcotl St.. Batayla. New York. 

WANTED—PIANIST FOR TRIBLEY DEVTRE 
Show, umler rauvn*. week •lands, pictur.'* 

and voudi vllle. Show never close*. 1 pay all- 
state lowest »alarv. t'oiincil. North Caroling 
w<H*k» IT tud Ul. >ugi9 

WANTED AT ONCE—TROMBONE OR CLAB- 
inet IMaver. who i» a Bitrh.'r, who will donate 

hia iMTvi,-.-* to band. Ulber Musicians write 
E, J. McKERNON. Elmwood. Wisconsin. 

WANTED — COLORED ALTO SAXOPHONE. 
.Mii't h.' able to read and fake. Y.uiug. neat. 

iHinunion. lED 'Vi’ILLIAMS. 420 Dea Moinec 
St., Keokuk, Iowa. 

WANTED QUICK — FAST TROMBONE FOR 
dance orcliestra, able to pla.v plenty hokum 

■and legit. Steady enysfement. Forty-five, 
more if worth It; If you can't dellv.-r save 
\oiir railroad f.are. OATES METROPOLITAN 
BAND, lai Crosse. Wisconsin. 

WANTED AT ONCE—HOT DANCE TRUMPET 
Man for one of best (landw In Middle West. 

Not over '22. Must have p<-r*oDality, pep and 
play aweet and plenty - bokum. Send reeent 
photo ami full partleulara iiiili-k. Giaal money 
to Rood man. H. D. LEMLEY, Black Hawk 
Hotel. C' Jar Falls. Iowa. 

WANTED — MUSICIANS AT ONCE. BAND¬ 
LEADER CAROCCI. UeKreko Uroa.' Carnival, 

route lo Billboard. 

WANTED — DANCE PIANIST; SAXOPHONE. 
iloiibliiiR hot I'larlm-t; llanjolst; also fast 

PriininiiT who ean sing. Others write. I’rt fer 
tiaise wlio double or aliiR. I'ulon onlv 
Trouble niakrra save atampa. Above men (nr 
taslest liand ill tbia se<-tlon. Permanent work. 
Slate age. Inwc't salary, etc. R. E. KEYES. 
Itox 2X6, Albert Lea, Minnesota. 

MISCELLANEOUS 
7* WORD. CASH. NO ROV. LESS THAN 75*. 
S* WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Flfiir* Total *1 Words at On* Rote Only. 

Fairs, Fairs—Accurately Com¬ 
piled list over fonr hundred Midwest FaIf* 

da'es. Name each secretary. You can plan 
season’s route, good territory, avoid long 
Jiimiis. A real dope sbei-t Covers all Mid¬ 
west States. Maili'd on n-eeipt one dollar. 
HOLLIS -ADVERTISING SERVICE, Box 686. 
Dalhart, Texas. 

IMPORTED BW E D I S H SAFETY RAZOR 
Blade; none bett.-r. .*,i l,la,le paekage sent 

postpaid. .Vic. THREE CROWN CORPORA. 
TION, 29 Bro.adway, New York. aug22 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 
AND ACCESSORIES 
FOR SALE—WANTED TO BUY. 

6s WORD, CASH. NO ADV LESS THAN 25*. 
6t WORD, CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure Tstal sf Words at 0ns Rate Only. 

Buy Your New Instrument 
from factory distributors. Olds Trombone*. 

Elkliart Saxophones. Ja.v Triimp«‘H. Buff-t 
riarinets. Le«'dy Drums. Glb*on Banjos and 
Strings. Profi-ssion.vl* n-cognizi-d on Reed- 
and Strings. WALKER MUSICAL EXCTHANOE. 
710 Grand, Milwaukee, Wie,-on*in aiig29 

BAND AND ORCHESTRA INSTRUMENTS — 
No matter what you want for the bant} and 

or.‘heMrt we hare il. All popular and Mandard 
mujilc at publiabera* pric**>». «iof.‘k ann 
utilfk Korrice. S<*nd Id your order*, row! Your 
OHi instrument taken in on trade for music of 
another inatrum. nt. We rebuild In^trumenta. 
have a big stock of »tandard makev »;! ju* 
pitch, with cased. Send for our *iseial bulletin 
of tiargatn instrument*, sent fr.‘e upon reunest. 
lomplete line of new Bneseber instrument*. 
Tega Banjos. Grand Rapid*. Kruspe H.iru*. 
Ludwig Drum* and Supidiea, I’ensel-Miieller 
( larinets, IVdler Clarineta, etc. Compb te r-- 
pair *^P. with factory-trained mchaaio-,. who 
ean rebuild any instrument. Estimate for your 
work sent free. We cater to professional mu 
sician* the country over and want your uame 
on our Ii*t to get o<ur new eatalog now on the 
pre**. kaoBa* City's largest exclusive band 
and orchestra supply bou*e. Visit us when here 
sad see for yourself. Uememher it pays to 

*be Professional House”. 
CRAWFOBD-HUTAN CO.. 1017 Grand Ave., 
KansaH rity* Missouri. 

bargains in band and ORCHESTRA IN- 
struments—.liligbtly u*ed. rebuilt, sample*, 

sliopworns. all makes. Saxophones. Cornets. 
TriimiM'ts, Trombone*. Clarinet*. Drums. Bari- 
tonea. Basses, several good Violin* and Bow* 
four Olds Trombone*. Ks'-y term* If vou want’ 
Kepreaentatlves of several largest factorla* for 
south. We have what you want; write ■* 
rnSrPs^wv f‘«‘’»here SLOVACEX MUSIC 
COMPANY, Temple, Texas. ■ug22 

FOR SAXE — BASS VIOL. TRUNK TAYLOR 
make. Write ALBERT CLEOG, 113 Ann st.. 

Fail t’lalre, WlHeonsin. 

FOR SALE—LOREE CONSERVATORY 8Y8- 
tem Oboe, perfect condition. ('. O. D., $173. 

Three days’ trial. E. 0, WAHRMUND. 2107 
Hickory 8t., Dallas, Texas. ■ug29 

FOR SALE—6 CONN SAXOPHONES. THESE 
are practically new. baring been n*e(i only 

three month* by a sextette. Ca*ea are included. 
i'o*t $968,(SI; will sacriflep. For further In- 
ronuatiun write B. A. RENFROE, Post OfBce 
Hot 7H4. Coliinihu*. Georgia. sepl2 

LITTLE THEATRICAL PIANO, 43 INCHES 
high, easily portable, full keyboard. Ton* 

like haliy grand. Factory overhauled. Ilka new. 
MIESSNER PIANO CO.. 110 Keed Btrewt. 
Milwaukee. octlO 

Novelty Musical Instruments— 
Mii>1eal S.nw*. .laironette*. Slide .Tnimpel*. 

Mu*L al Pitchfork*. 'Fenor r..niio*. etc Pull 
iii*iriietion* with each. ARTHUR APEX, .510 
Ea*t Fifth Street. I.o* .\ngel,'*. t'lilif. a,'PlS 

Polishes Gold and Silver. My 
eombination will keep your -liver and gold 

musical in*trupient* bright S<>ud $1 IS) (nr a 
six-month supply, or O D. C. S. RATTAN 
411 O'Farrell 8t.. 8an FrancDco.. Calif. aug22x 

POLE TYMPANI. BARGAIN. $60 — WRITE 
DRUMMER, I'lumb Theatre, Streator, III. 

RED BAND SUITS. FLASHY. $10.00; BROWxi 
$S.00; Green, $8.00; High .'illk llata, perfect. 

$3 .-a); Prince Albert*. $4.(at; I.enulne Bilk 
Palm Beach Suits, $5.00; Triinkfol Chonia 
ro-tiimea, $16.00; Mln-tre| Suita, complete, 

H«'veral Kmc Drop I'lirtaina, etch, $13.00; 
Kxtra Fine Warlrplie Trunk. $40.0il; Comedy 
I'oata. $1.00; Viegrola Records, dozen, $2.00. 
See ad iind'T Co-tiiines. Stamp brings list. 
WALLACE, ISH North Halsted, Chbago. 

SAXOPHONES — SAXOPHONIST. MILFOXD 
CENTER. OHIO. 

THE "HORNOLA” MUTE. GREATEST 8AX0- 
phone imitation ever Invented, for Trumpet 

or Cornet. $2 <M 0.», postpaid BURNS. 
Green Cove Springs. Florida._Kep.5 

TRADE THAT OLD HORN FOR NEW. WE 
will take it a* down parment on any new 

and let you pay tlie halo nee aa n-nt Writs 
lie what instrument vou have and what yon 
want. SLOVACEX MUSIC COMPANY. Tem¬ 
ple, Texa* aug2'2 

UNA-FONS-FOR SALE AND WANTED—WIRE 
C. W. OUCHEMIN, G13 East Wasiilngton, 

Indlanai>oilR, Indiana. 

YORK MEIOPHONE. SILVER-PLATED. $28— 
SHERMAN HAAS, Kalamazoo, Ulebigan. 

$12.00—LUDWIG ORCHESTRA DRUM. MANY 
bargain*; li*t free. SCHAFER. ;i21t W. 111th 

St . New York City. 

$6$ 00—ORPHEUM BANJO GUITAR. MAPLE 
r.ni and neck, l.'i-iueli head, with ca*e. One 

eond tiioi. eo*t $130. We buy and sell Muateal 
Instrument*, all k:iiil*. Have l.mai on hand. 

S-nd for list. WEIL’S CURIOSITY SHOP. 20 
South beeoiid St., I'liiladeipbia, I’eiiosylvania. 

PARTNERS WANTED FOR 
ACTS 

(NO IHVfSTMCNT) 
I* WOKD. CASH. NO ADV. LE8t THAN m*. 
7* WORD. CA8H ATTRAeTIVE FIMT LINC. 

Figar* Tstal *f Ward* at Oa* Rsto Oabt- 

Lecturer Wanted, Outfit Fur- 
nlHlied. to travel. WTNDHAM. 24 Seventh 

Ave., New York. 

GIRL — EXPERIENCED SINGER. DANCE*. 
FELTS. Konte 2. KItiabeth, New .li-rsey. 

PARTNER WANTED — ONE WITH SOME 
capital and give hia servlee* in a n-w park 

going big. Want to put in more dev ce* Ver.y 
good opportiinlly to make money. EDWIN 
RUTH. Femhrook Park. Pnlmer*on. P*. 

PATENTS 
6* WORD. CASH. NO AOV LESS THAN li*. 
8* WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIR8T LINC. 

Fifura Tstol H W*rd* at One Rite Oaly. 

PATENTS—WRITE FOB OUR FREE GUIDE 
Kook* and ''Ueeord "f Invention Blank” be¬ 

fore ills<-to*lng Invent.on*. Send model or 
sketch of inwmtinn for inaia'ction and Initroc- 
tions fri^e. Term* rea*omil>le. VICTOR J. 
EVANS ft CO.. Ninth and G, Washington. D. r. 

aepl2x 

PERSONAL 
g* WORD. CAtH NO AOV. LCOO THAN It*. 
•* WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LIHE. 

Figur* Tstal ef W*rd* at Oaa Rit* Only 

Jack Hamilton, Get in Touch 
with me at once. P. PRICE, Hot Springg, 

Arkansas. 



Passion Play, Life of Chttst, 5 
rreli N>w Uboratorr printi. $1-’. oo- 

rpriH, allitbtly uied pfinti, |ia.%.00 Ce havp 
what you want at fh<* lowrat pnrpl ■, nd 
for Hat. MOKARCH THEATRE RUfAt CO 
724 8o. Wabaab Ave., I>ept. p. p.. •’hl.a*>’ 
lllloota. f auc*^ 

Wanted, at Once—^Mills and 
JpnDlnga Mint Vendera. LEO MILLS, 1518 

First, Dallas, Texas, oclT 

The Will Rossiter Song Books, 
$2.’i.(K) a l.OttO. Samples. C cents. .10 Wc't 

Lake, t'biiaco. Kep20 

Want To Adopt a Baby Girl, 
any ng* up to three years. A ^ood bom ' 

and a mother'* love for a nice littli' hat'.v 
Kirl. Address MRS. PEGGY ROWLANDS, 31 
East Front St., YoungstoKn, Chiu. "CATERINA” AND ‘ GIVE ME A PAL”, TWO 

r>al ballad'. Copies by mall 2ue each. P. 
KUTSAKANIS, 1412 State St., Springfleld, 
Ma'-'aeliusettb. 

IN LOVING MEMORY OF OUR ANGEL BOY, 
HARRY E. WHYBRO. Day> an- m. lonely, 

nights are so long, we unly want von and yuur 
song. MR. AND MRS. ED WHYBRO. Pathe Five-Reel Passion 

new print. $182.00. E, ABRAMSON, 
•Mbauy, Clileago. Illinoia. 

HOKUM SONGS — JOLLY BERT STEVENS. 
Uillboard Tub. Co., Cincinnati, Ohio. aepl9 

PRIVILEGES FOR SALE SMALL UPRIGHT PIANO — GIVE DIMEN- 
kions. weight and price. SiH)t casli. MRS. 

GERTIE BROWN. Box 31, I’oleet, Texas. 

PUBLISHERS. MUSIC DEALERS—MAKE ME 
an offer for •T'll Be Bavin’ Crazy”. Coon 

Song. Copyright, riates, 700 Printed Copies, 
de'criptive title page. Sample 20e. McAR* 
THUR. 335 Whitaker, Savannah, Georgia. 

Single-Shot Parker, Mix, $60, 
PalB In Blue, Mix. $60. Lone Avenger, Hart 

$.50. Postern, photoa. free. Mata atallable' 
ECONOMY, 8U Corinthian, Philadelpbli'^ M.p.1 

6a WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Sa. 
8a WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure Tatal at Wards at One Rate Only. WANTED — PENNY ARCADE MACHINES. 
Send photographs and priee. Also laiughing 

Glass Mirror*. Address CHARLES BROWN¬ 
ING, Riverview Park. Chicago. Illinoia. aep.'i 

For Sale—Stock and Lease in 
Park. Com Game, Wheels, etc., in mann- 

faeturing eity, Michigan. Owner retiring, 
will handle. BOX C-1018, care Billboard, Cin¬ 
cinnati, Ohio. aug2’.) 

TATTOOING SUPPLIES BARGAINS — 400 REELS. BIG EeAuBLS 
Itramas, Wevtcrns, Comedlea, Inlelotlnnai 

New*. Cartoons. All Filma in atoek lu»t Ic 
sold at once. Lists free. We would -onkhl t 
a tllm exchange man to take entire #l)>rk to 
handle separately from our machine and «HpplT 
house. No exchange In Duluth. NATIONAL 
EQUIPMENT CO., 400 West Michigsu 8*. 
Duluth, Minnesota. 

WANT 50-FOOT ROUND TOP, TWO SO-FOOT 
or one .30-foot Middle. Mu*t stand Inspec¬ 

tion and cheap for cash. BARLOW BROTHERS 
CIRCUS. Nashville, Michigan. 

(Daaltn*. Maahlata. Fanaalaal 
6a WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN Ma. 
Sc WORD, CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rate Only. 

SALESMEN WANTED 
7a WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Sa. 
H WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure Tatal af Wardi at One Rate Only. 

WANTED BAND ORGAN. 150 PAIR RICH- 
ardsun FiIht Skate*. Will pay ca«h. Musi 

be lu tirst-elass enndition. W, 0. CALHOUN, 
Sweet Springs, Missouri. • 

Wanted To Buy—Large Flash 
with stencils or good Tattooing Outtit com- 
cte. Must bo rca'onable. (Bu'h.) AL PRICE. 
15 W. 37lh St.. New York City. 

ENVELOPE SEALER. SELLING $4.50, SEALS 
3,500 envelopes hour! Tremendous demand. 

Exclusive territory. Big repeats. Write to¬ 
day. Free particular*. RED-E, 2017 Notting¬ 
ham Bldg., Boston, Massachusetts. 

W'ANTED—ROLLER SKATING MAT ABOUT 
24x24 fool. DAN RECKLAW, .3014 North 

Ninth St., Philadelphia. Peniiaylvania. 
SIXTY 4'2X6''2 TATTOOED PEOPLE NEGA- 

tivck, $50, prepaid. All unmarked and clear. 
Machines. Needles, Supplies at closing-out 
rates. Tattoo Bemover. $5.00 bottle, guaran¬ 
teed. TATTOO SUPPLY, 626 Main, Norfolk. 
Virginia. sepI5 

BARGAIN—“A DREAM OF FAIR WOMEN’, 
Pioneer Special, al*o splendid 2-reeI 'A’estern, 

1-reel Comedy. 5 reel*. $25.<lO. Other l-aturts 
A. F. SALOMON. 104-110 East Stb St..|cbatta- 
Dooga, Tennessee. I SCHOOLS 

(DRAMATIC. MUSICAL AND DANCIN6> 
•« WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 21 
S« WORD, CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LIN 

FIgurs Tctal of Words at Ons Rato Only. 

MOVING PICTURE TATTOOERS LOOK—5 BIG BACK PIECES, 74 
Arm Designs. $5.00. RED GIBBONS, 1735 

Curtis St., Denver, Colorado. aug20 

"DOPZ”. $ REELS. NEW PRINT, $450.00. 
Best roah show money can buy. BLAND S 

ATTRACTIONS. 3021 Lelaud Ave.. |blcagn. 
Illinoia. ■ 

’WATERS” 40-PAGE ILLUSTRATED CATA- 
loguc. Prices are right. ’’WATERS”, 965 

Putnam, Detroit. aug29 FILMS FOR SALE-NEW STAGE DANCING LESSONS — WE TEACH 
any professional $50 Stage Dance complete 

for $10. Extremely clever and new routine*. 
BOYD'S, 314 Studio Bldg., Kansas City, Mo. 

sepl2 

FEATURES, ALL KINDS—SELL, TR4 
will buy. 0. H. NICHOLS, PrcDticej 

e* WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25*. 
10* WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rat* Only. 
THEATRICAL PRINTING 

6* WORD, CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25*. 
8t WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 
_Figure at On* Rate Only^_ 

READ THIS CAREFULLY—Do you want to win luc- 
cets on th* lUge, alto wealth and famet The Har- 

v*y Tbomaa method la th* aursat way. Every ityle sf 
danrlng taught—Soft Shoe. Buck and Wing, Eccen- 
trle, Waltz-Clog, Spaniah. Jigging. Triple-Kattle, 
Spllta, Acrobatic, ate. Beginners trained until ready 
for th* atags. Bookinga by my agency and affiliations. 
Wa giva no diplomas, but liiuo contracts Instead. 
Sporlal Homo Mall Course Study. Soft Shoe. Burk 
and Wing. Waltz-Clog. 12.00 each; three for $5.00. 
Send money order, stamps, rash or check. HARVEY 
THOMAS DANCING SCHOOL, Sd Floor, 58 E. Van 
Buren St.. Chicago. oclT-ig25 

PASSION PLAY, LIFE OF CHRIST. NEW 
copy Patfie flverreeler. not a dupe. Critics 

claim it TO be best of all. Bargain price 
$162.00. E. ABRAMSON. 1532 S. Albany, 
Chicago, Illinoia. 

FOR SALE CHEAP—TWO BIO ROAi 
turea. Iota ot advertlblng. MEDORAj 

TRE, Meifora, Indiana. 
Bargain, McHenry, Ill. 

DRAWINGS AND CUTS MADE TO ORDER 
for $1.(10 up. ARTIST CHESSMAN, Wash- 

inglun. New Jerbey. aug22 

OPPORTUNITY ‘IS POUNDING ON 
door—double your bank account with 

ter'b Last Fight”, now se1I(Dg State 
WESTERN FEATURE FILMS. 730 8. 1 

Illinoia. LETTERHEADS. ENVELOPES. 60 EACH. $1, 
prepaid. STANLEY BENT, llopkintou, Iowa. 

eepo 

Ave., Chicago, 

SCENERY AND BANNERS 
6c WORD, CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Sa. 
S« WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure Total of Wards at One Rate Only. 

••NEARGRAVURE” PROCESS — 250 EACH, 
Letterheads, Envelopes, Cards, $3.33 postpaid. 

Two colors ink, $4.14. Different, unique, dis- 
tinetive. Samples stamp. SOLLIDAYS, Knox, 
Indiana. i 

IN THE RECEIVER’S HANDS, 800 FEi 
— - ■ BOX i and Westerns, $2.50 per reel. 

Lake City.'I'lah. ARTISTIC? MODERN SCENERY. DYE DROPS, 
Banners, at greatly reduced prices if you or¬ 

der now. Send d mension* for prices and cata¬ 
logue. ENKEBOLL SCENIC CO., Omaha. 
Nebraska. aep5 

THE RELIGIOUS PICTURE OF THE YEAR- 
Every Catholic church will play it. Terrltoi 

closing fast. L. P. FILLISTI, 729 Severn 
Ave., New York City. aug: 

PRINTED—500 ENVELOPES. $8.25; LETTER- 
heads, $2.76. MACLEAR, Printer, Railroad 

Bldg., Denver, Colorado. 

FILMS FOR SALE-2D-HAND REELS—$500.00 7-REEL “PARIS IkETEB 
Dark”, $1.50.00. Also 7-reeI “Lust of -Ages”. 

$.50.00; 6-reel ’’('ne Law for Both”. $'>o.<X), and 
’•Sin* of? .Ambition”, $.50.00. 8H06$’ EX¬ 
CHANGE, 1.339 8. Broadway. 8t. Louii,|Mo. 

7* WORD, CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25*. 
6* WORD, CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

FIgura at Oa* Rata Oaly. 
ELECTRICAL EFFECTS. CLOUDS. 'WA'VES, 

Ripples, Waterfalls, Fire, Flowers. SPOT¬ 
LIGHT NEWTON. 244 West 14th 8t., New 
York. aug29 All Those Disgusted With 

Junk and who have been gyped by Don- 
responsible concerns, should get in touch with 
us. The biggest liue-up of special* available 
at big bargain itrices. The largest and most re¬ 
sponsible concern handling new and used films. 
Our policy—Perfect conditioned films with a 
full and complete line of advertising. WEST¬ 
ERN FEATURE FILMS. 730 S. Wabash Ave., 
Chleago, Illinois _ 

Anything You Want — New 
stock. New Hat now ready. Westeras, 

Comedies, Features and -Serials. No junk low¬ 
est prices. Send for our list before you pur¬ 
chase. MONARCH THEATRE SUPPLY CO.. 
Dept. FD.. 724 Wabash Ave., Chicago, Illinoiv. 

aug2n 

SPECIAL FILMS NEVER OFFERI 
sale. Our list too large to print. 

EXHIBITORS’ EXCHANGE. 1002 Qit 
Pitt*burg$, rennsylvaDia. 

600 OPERA CHAIRS—600 
for sale. Good condition, 

quick buyer. C. E. KUH 
New York. 

OPERA CHAIRS 
Opportunity for 

rERT, Johnstown. 
aug22 

250 ATTRACTI'VE LETTERHEADS AND 250 
Envelopes, postpaid, $2..50 cash. Contracts. 

TODD, 19 East Second, Cincinnati. 
S0z40 TENT. A-1 SHAPE. $125.00 CASH. 

CHARLEY RIVERS, Washburn, Wis. aug22 

TYPEWRITERS FOR SALE 2ND-HAND SHOW PROPERTY 
FOR SALE 

S* WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25*. 
7* WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Uigurs at On* Rat* Oaly Saa Nad* Bala*. 

YANKEE DOODLE IN BERLIN, 6 REKLS. IN 
- . ■ _ ” Mack 

Talking aboit mnn 
eonjunetlon mith a .VXi-ft. prologue o' 

Sennett Bathing Beauties. 
ey-niakers. why this la a cleanup. Price. SdS.bO. 
.Advertising free. F.xll of Babylon. 7-reeT D. W. 
Griffith’* wonder. $7.5.00. Advertising fre“. Mlle- 
a-Mlnute Morgan, 5 reel amashing Vtestern, 
$tl5«tq. No lists. Tell us your wanta. Hg “I”’- 
elal* altssvt on hand. BLAND’S ATTRAC- 
TIONS. .'urji Leland Ave., Chleago, Illinoia. 

WORD, CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25*. 
•* WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figurs Tstzl sf Wsrdt at On* Rats Only. TYPEWRITERS — $2. $4. $6. NEW, EASY, 
wonderful. Lists 4c. CROWN MFG., Spring- 

held. Mabkachu^ettb. aug2t Evolution! Cave Men!! Apes!!! 
Prehistoric Monsters. I'rom origin of 1/fe to 

birth of mankind iiortraved in 24 wonderful 
photographic episodes. L.-irge 6x7 photos in 
classy display mounts, consecutively numbered, 
with explanatory texts. Fine ior pit. platform 
or walk-thru exhibit. Only 26 sets left. YVlill- 
they last, $12.60 iter *et. Money-haek guar¬ 
antee. Order now. 'WM. SHARON, 541 Beau- 
fait Ave.. Detroit. Miehican._ 

Bargains—Westerns and Sen- 
8atiiiu.xl features. Big Stars. $2.60 to $5 flo 

per reel. News Weeklies. $2.75. Send for 
list. JACK MAHMABIAN, 440 YVe.t 23d 
S’reet, New York City aag2’.t 

WANTED PARTNER 
(CAPITAL INVESTED) 

6a WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2S*. 
B* WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

FIgura at One Rat* Only. 
2ND-HAND M. P. ACCES30R 

lES FOR SALE : Clean Up With Tom Mix. We 
have plenty one and two-reelers. Aatonlnh- 

Ing price*. Paper Ineluded. Free Hat. MON¬ 
ARCH FILMS, Memphii, Tenn. aag29 

PARTNER WITH 500 DOLLARS TO ACT AS 
.Ydvance Agent for Saeeo’s ((rohestra, playing 

theatre* and dance. SACCO, Billboard, Chicago. 
FOR SALE—POLES FOR 60x110 PUSH POLE 

Tent. $60; 3-foot Sidewall and SxlO .Marqtiee, 
$40; fffty 5-people Canvas Benches, $76; four 
sections 8 high Blues, $50; Solid Ked Pro- 
•cenium for 50-foot Tent. $25; whole outfit, 
$22.5, F. O. B. Smith Center, Kansas. R. M. 
MOSER. Box 3.54. Salina. Kan*a*. 

Blood and Thunder, 5-Reel 
Western Feature* with Tom Mix. Neal Hart. 

Le*ter Cuneo. Dirk Hatton. Kalrbank* and 
V'arnum, $25 00 and up. Big lobby adv.-rtisinc 
free. R.-al bonanza for traveling ahiiwm.-D 
Gii.irantped list. DIXIE FILM CO.. P. O. Box 
407, Memphis, Tennessee. aug29 

Anything You Want — Large 
stock of Simplex. Power’*, Mottograbh and 

portable Ruitraae Machine*, all make*, -•'iialr-. 
.'trrerna. Marda Adapter*, Matda Reg.ila'or*. 
Auto Gefb-rator*. Klectric and Ga* Plant*, etc 
Write fer our new bargain Hat. Oug. p-lee* 
will siirpi'lae you. MONARCH THEATIC SUP¬ 
PLY CO;, Dept. WF-, 724 Wabash Avf.. Chi 
eago, Illinoia. • aog2!> 

FOR SALE—DROPS, FLATS. 'WOOD WINGS. 
Tormentors, Set Houses. Sky Border*, etc,, 

for medium sized *tage. M. £. MILLER, 302 
W. Princes* 8t., York, Pennsylvania. 

WANTED TO BUY, LEASE OR 
RENT 

$* WORf). CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2S«. 
7* WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

FIgura at On* Rat* Only. 

First-Class Two-Reel Comedies 
with Chaplin. Ben Turpin, Rddle Barry, Gale 

Henry, Tweede Dan, Billy West, l.eo White. 
X9 ro to $25 00. Paper free. Guaranteed ll«t. 
DIXIE FILM CO.. P. O. Box 407. Memphin. 
Tenn<‘*«ec. aug29 

MEBBY-OO-ROUND— SELL. TRADE, RENT. 
MRS. MALONEY, Drummond, Oklahoma. 

TWO SLIGHTLY USED BALL GAMES, COM- 
plete with Hoods, Trunk*. Light*. Wire, 

everything ready for work. One Milk Bottle*; 
other 21 Cat Rack. First $60 take* one or $100 
for both. Don’t write, wire GEO. BALKIN, 
1429 Porter St., Detroit, Michigan._ 

Don’t Be Fooled—There j Are 
only thre«- dependable profe**lonal Prejertor* 

on the market. Simplex, ■■ " '' 
We sell them posit b 
paymentf plan _ 
everylhiigr, ucrr.-.r.r" 
CO., Meraptil*. Tennessee, 

Wanted To Buy—Fourteen by 
fourtwn. wail -even, kliakl tent, no p<des; 

175 fis-t elgh'-foiit wall; all new or ii-eil. 
•Msii We-ti-rn t'l.ini di-» mid Vaudeville Keels 
HUGH 'WARREN. Laiimtit. .Mls'lsslppl. 

. Monograph, Power'* 
•ly guaranteed. jFaslest 

. .I Pink Billletm ixplatn- 
MONARCH THEATRE WPPLY For Sale—One Tent, 30x60, 

;i ft. wall, no polea, $75. Half ca«h. WILBER. 
16 .\. Florida .\ve., Atlantic City, New Jersey SONGS FOR SALE Wanted — Laughing Mirrors. 

E. MARSH. 6<tk II .St., N. E., Washington. 
Dn-trlet of I'niutnhia. neigi 

Wanted—100 Mills or Jennings 
5 and 25 Cent* Don’t delay, we want Ml 

rhlne* today. LIBERTY NOVELTY CO., 1225 
S Crawford Ave., Chleago. Illltiola. oetlO 

Good Edison, Thirty Dollars. 
M ORANHOLT. 2.VH West Bn.adwa.tl Loul* 

vllle, KrnliK hr. , 
Get the World by the Tail! 

llidl tlie dollar* to the Ikix offlee with the 
big pereetilage triumph. Custer’* Last Fight. 
Stale rights now M-lling WESTERN FEA¬ 
TURE FILMS, 730 8. Wabaab .\ve.. Cblcago. 

M. P. Camera, $125; S 
l.ampK. $7r» mrh. RORHOIt, Alioom 

HokumSongs. Free List. 
LARRY W- POWERS. Blllboanl. Cincinnati. 

oclO 

Used 6-A Powers Moving 
tore Machine. Machine complete, 

driven xnd in A 1 condition. Snow* 
clear ptetnre Reaaonable price. 1 
IRON COMPANY, EaibreeTllle, Tenneai 

Greatest Sale in Film History. 
Wa have aixty-day option on 2.066 reel* 

Muat be nuld quirk. Wonderful lial, right <itt 
the prea*. MONARCH FILMS. Mempbla. Ten- 

Beautiful Wanted To Buy—Mills 5c and 
2.5r play*. Slate coDdltion and price. PEER¬ 

LESS, 2406 Central Ave.. MJnneapolla. Minn. 

“I’U Be There”, 
Waltz Song. 30c per copy. ... 

dealers and jobbers. R()BERT R. CRANK 
Music PublUber. 615 W. Prescott. Salina, Kas. 

motor 
very 



August 22, 1925 The Billboard 

sarOAINS—REBUILT MACHIHES FOE THE- ... 
’’ifr* or road ahowii Ktlma. Hupplira, Mazda Dll’]o'i IM. j FWson. B., To. (Pal.) rinrlnnatt. ^ 

1 i' il<‘liini KfiUipnifnl. Auto Itenrratora. |CT- —* fVrs^oaoo, Dave. Co. <Koitb) Philadelphia, 
r^’u. r P llnon. \>rl"WiH*. Amt»rlran, Standard ||fl ^ ^ T " MIIpp From Broadwav IKePhl Daytoo. • 
i.. t. iLr Ma«ldn*p; Zenith rrujectora. Bargain *H A WXrW^X TFM^ I First, Julius, Co. (Bljoui Birmingham. |®|.: poi Tp BFPAPTMFVT 

PWfl-1L ULrAivi 1 iLi^ 1 ,ar£?mE::/,;, 
..buVt^T. WEST- llpy ^ ^ ^^ t KlashPS. SeT.n <Pro<-tor» Tonkem. N. Y. 
*■'' .‘"rriTTriir FILMS 730 8 'Wabtih At. ^r*"^*T* ^ ™ m j. » ■'iTw'fc, »j »' ,m, w m ! I-I.tcher & CUy*«n Bevoe (Miller) Milwaukee. IRN EEApRE FILMS. 730 8. WanaaU Are.. ^ j, » « ^ jwf ^ ^ ^ ^ j.,y,ng jj-atrt Rochester. Mine.; (Fair) 
rtmAKO. lllinula.____ Wausau. Wis.. 24-2!> 
--1... . tt-w/ititb fiF WTTTTB A VTOH Uiniserf ind trtltlt .rr retpertfulljr requfilul to ronlrlbute Ihetr date, to thli deptrtni-m. Rnule# Flynn. Frank (Maryland) Baltimore. 
rOR SALE—7 LtHUino or atoto. o Clnrlnnitl odlr. not liter than Baturday morning of earh weHi to (mure publlration. Foley 4 Leture (I’an-l Kansas City; (Pan.) 

In (air condition. (Irst *3:>. une r..<liwm ki- fl,. Billboard (orwarda all mall to profriilonalt tree of charge. Membrri of tho profeiainn are Inrlted. Memphis 24-29. ir condition, flrst $3.S. One IMIson Ei 
xtra lenses, flrsf $12. O. H. BROCK- while on th# road, to hate their mall forwarded In rare of The Billboard, and It will be forwarded promntly! Fortunello 4 Clrilllno (Keith) Washington. 

B'AY, Rox 299. Lima. Ohio. (Uaf) denoiei ktajeattc; (Orph) Orpheum; (Pal) Ptlace; (Pan) Paotagea. 

WO^G PICTURE MACHINES. SCREENS. 
roMibie Projectors. Htereoptirons. Hjv.i When no date is given the week of August 17-22 is to be supplied, 

ti.hts Booths. Opera Chairs and everything w n r-r- 
loured Mr moTlet. MOVIE 8UPPLT CO.. - 
Ml S Wabash Ave.. Chicago, Illinois. geprj 
_ __——-» rarenll Bare* Rem. mm «• 1 Anvelpa Frazere. Enos. Co. (State) CloTeland. 
nPFRA CHAIRS — 1.200 VENEERED. GOOD A Har^. ReTiie (Hill S ) Los Angeles. ^ Palace (Pal.) Milwaukee, 

nih.lillon. .VHi upholstered. Wire or write .\rhltles (Keith) Boston. Car>on 4 Willard (Mai t Bloomington 111 Freeman * i.ynn il’an ) Spokane 24-5 
CHAS. TAYLOR. 4.')33 Newberry Terrace. 8t. Adams 4 Harris tcapltul) New Ixindon. Com. casting Stars. Four (OaTlst Pittsburgh. FYlsch 4 Sadler (Lnew) Montreal. 
Uiu'o, Missouri. "‘ii’*?'»« Chadxrlck. Burt (Pan.) Spokane 24-29. Q 
^- --- Alexander, A,, Co, iCapitol) New Britain. Conn, chain A Archer (F*al i sr Paul 

nfiWFBB SIOO- DE VBY. $125; DOUBLE Alfonso A t o. i.MaJ.t xiilwaiikee. Chanmsn A Rine irnitoVii RrMhln Gaffney 4 Walton (Ms).) .Tohnstown. 1 
Booth ’ $12.V Ftw Ext " Alice-.. Lady. Pet* iNatl.) Louisville. Ch«Ml“e * stlnetrr (P« ) Tdmwton Can ^ Philadelphia. 

r^lsMred Ol^r. Chairs. |2.<-n: » Alien 4 Canfield iKelth. Cleveland. IPm I f^lgary 04 oA Edmonton. Can.. ,0,^0., Ocean City. 

Sngle FoldMg. 75c; 900 Veneer. Iron Efamj. A'rf*Here ((frnh^““ney'^MoRfV Orleans. Chefalo (Pan.) PortlJnd. Ore. ^ s'iln“niecn*-’4^-i^ -Augelei 

*• ®’ Althofr., Chas.. (pan.) LonV Beach. Calif.; ciry 4 Baldf (Orph.)..New York 20-; 

Foster & Ray iCreM-entt New Orleans. 
Fox 4 Allen (Capitol) WInd'or. Can. 
Foys. Four (MaJ.) Ft. Worth. Tex. 
Franklyn 4 Vincent (Keith) Payton. O. 
I'>anklyn. Melvin, Co. iMet.) Brooklyn. 
Fraser's Playing Cards (Fair) Oconto Falla. 

WIs. 

Gaffney 4 Walton (Mai.) .Tohnstown. Pa. 
Gaines Bros. (Earle) Philadelphia. 

ROBE. ll')8 Boylston St.. Boston. 

grPT SPRING-MOTOR MOVIE CAMERA, $50; 
motor-driven Suitcase Projector. $7.1; Movie 

Prnter F25: 5()-ft. Developing Outfit. $22; 
Splicer.’??; Measurer, $8; Panorama Tripod, $2". 
BAY, 29« 5th Ave.. New York. 

(Pan.) Salt Lake Cl'y 24-29. 

WANTED TO BUY Alton & Alien (BUou) Birmingham. Clark 4 VillanI (Orph) .Toilet, TH. 

M. P. ACCESSORIES-FILMS .Amoros 4 Janet^MaJ ) San Antonio. Tex. Clark^ Eva (Orph.) Seattle; (Orph.) 1 

s. witsit raau mh aOV LEfil TNAM Ms Amac (Broa(iway) New York. Clark. Hngble (Albee) Brooklyn. 
wnsn* raaM* ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINeJ Amazon 4 Nile (Collsoum) New York. ciajton 4 Lennie iPal.) South Bend. li 

*' ' riaurs' il Oss Rats Oslv Anderson 4 Burt (Earle) Washington. Clifford 4 Marlon (Keith) Ottawa. C; 
_' Anderson 4 Pnnv (World) Omaha; (Pan.) Clifford 4 Grey (Keith) Atlantic CPy. 

swam t sm 1.- Kansas City 24-29. Cole. Jndson (Orph.) Seattle: (Orph.) 1 
Wanted-Uncle Tom S CaDin, Andrews. T. a K (Omh ) Winnipeg, can.; 24-29. 
.yyauitAA w xxvsv » 7, „ (Orph.) Vancouver 24 29 Collegians Seven (Earle) Philadelphia. 

five reels, good condition and inip^tloii W. ^^,,^1 City Four (Pan.) Portland. Ore. CoIIlna. Sinon D. J. (Fair) Columhus 
X. SMITH. Orpheum Theatre. Joplin. Mo. Arbuokle. Corlnne (Harris) Plttshurgh. 23-29. 
- -^ ‘ " Arrados. The (Pal.) Brooklyn 20-22. Combe A Nevlna (Pal.) Chicago; (Pa 
WantpH_R.RppI Mand-ColorGd Ardath. Fred. Co. (New Brighton) Brighton waukee 24-29. 
Wdflieu U-IVCCl xxauu VJUIAJICU Beach. N. T. Comer. Larry (Strand) Shenandoah Pa 

Pss-lon Plav, CAMERON, 258 Michigan, Arnaut. Nellie. 4 Bros. (lOltb 8*.) Cleyeland. Conlln 4 Glass (Biversidel New York. 
Pnffalo, New York Arnaut Bros. (Sis) st.) New York. Conn 4 Albert (Indiana) Indiana, Pa. 
•- -- Arnold A Dean (Pan.) Portland. Ore. Coogan 4 Ca-ey (Keltbl Columbus. O. 

CHAS. ALTHOFF 
Headlining 

THE PANTAGES CIRCUIT. 
Dlrertion ALF.XAN'DF.B PANTAOCT. 

|« WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN TU. 
D WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE- 

Fiiura at Oas Rats Oaly. 

FHnt 24 29 ucTroix; t^ivoy, The (New Brighton) Brighton 

^^''(pin )Vj«r',”";."t{‘’“"’' * GaM^n!* -wi ^’hIII St.) Los Angeles. 

Choo« Frollcfi (Polll Sprlncfleld. Maw. 
.iw.i.. M. nmt.es. ixcrni.. «♦ k ITmeim• • t^uw Olerttoorl owtera iKf'ltbi lonmio, 

ffi^^-‘:;^r;.:?r‘*ki::aieJ^-T;"il?mphls. * L^^lKelth) CoMmhn,. O. 

"’ogC*'‘i^i)’" ’ * t:r!r-oIon"17L-^AVMr?'p’.. 
riark VillanI ^ftrnh ^ Tnllat Til lilngras* Kd, Co. (Grand) Atlanta, Ga. 

‘"wLsh.’; {p.M Po?.rndl%)re‘?^^^ 

Ci;;k”Hngble (Albee) Brooklyn. ^^*,‘:^Hefue“'rP^n )'^5;*!L".ne ” (Pan ) 
Cla>ton 4 Lennie (Pal ) South Bend. Ind. ’ 
ClSrkT^Hngble (Albee) Brooklyn. ^^*,‘:^Hefue“'rP^n )'^5;*!L".ne ” (Pan ) 
Cla>ton 4 Lennie (Pal ) South Bend. Ind. ’ 

nl?oJd A G^^^^^Ke\?h^‘* AtI.®nVrcl»,^’““’ cjrdon 4 Gorin (Ave. B) New York 20-22. 
rnl^”^n^n ?Orn?i**KeatflV*°(Ornh l^’PovtlaiHl Gordon A Kingston (Keith) Waahlngton. 
^ 2^-29 ^ (Orph.) Seattle. (Orph.) Portland ^ Germaine (Pan.) Kansas City: (Pan.) 

Colleglint Seven (Earle) Philadelphia. _ ,P.n » s,n Frxn. lsco; (Pin.l 
CoIIlnt, Sinun D. J. (Fair) Columbus. Kan. 

23*29 
Combi A Nevina (Pal.) Chicago; (Pal.) Mil¬ 

waukee 24-29. 
Comer. Larry (Strand) Shenandoah. Pa. 

Memphis 24-29. 
Goslar 4 Lusby (Pan.) San Francisco; (Ptn.) 

Oakland 27-29. 
Granese. Jean (Willard) Brooklyn 20-W. 
Grant A Wing Co. (Proctor) Newark. N. J. 
Green A Burnett (Fulton) Brooklyn 20-22.< 
Greenway. Ann (Orph.) .San Franciaco; (Un>b.) 

Oakland 24-29. 
Gnifi'ort 4 Brown (Ptn.) Balt Lake CBy: 

•-- i«ri«.iu a ixean iiao.i roriiana. ure. v ounna s v s-ry iivenu, vviuiuuuv. .p,n» "a 00 

WANTED—GOOD PRINT OF BEYOND THE Arthur’a. Julian. Entertainers (Pal.) Brooklyn Cooper 4 Seaman (Pan.) Ogden. Utah; (Pan) w.nHerenT (Srste-Lake) Chicago* (D1 
Law. or Passing of the Oklabom, Outlaw. ^ 20 22 Pueblo. Col.. 27-29. ^leiLy) c“hlcrgo 

W. JACK PALMER. Billboard. Cincinnati. Aahley. Arthur. Co. (State) Memphis. Corking Revue. A (State) Cleveland. yeraeyt cnicago -* •»- 
. -■ . --Ashley. H., Co. (Proctor) Yonkera. N. Y. Coscla A Verdi (Princeas) Nasbyllle. H 
WANTED-PASSION PLAT AND RELI0I0U8 B e”.*,w Uaftner 4 Paul (Ma| ) Mltwankee. 

Films J BROWER 822 W Broad Street ** Courting Days (.18th St.) New York. S"m“, w r’,i«« m v 
Flyr" Ohio. ' ” ang2a Baader-LaVelle Troupe (Pan.) Seattle: (Pan.) Covan 4 Ruffin (Keith) Boston. lallii 4^E*^Vpan\'ogden^’Utah* (Pan) 
r.iyr a, _ * Vancouver. Can . -24-29. Craig. Slirletta. Co. (Pan.) San Diego, Cnllf.; p hi ’ Ogden, utan. (lani 

WE PAT BIGGEST PRICES FOR USED MOT- BlggotP’'^* s'^Won*'*(P.a")"®^^ ’ Francisco; Cron”’4^M.Srr7MllIeV)'\ilwauke«. Hair*, “sid."Entertainers (World) Omaha: 
Isg Picture Machinea. Op^a Chalra^ etc. ip.n ) Oakland -27-29. Cuby 4 Smith (Imperial) MonTeal. (xiwx 

What have yon for tale? MOVIE SUPPLY Bailey. Hester. Co. (Amer.) New York 20-22. Cummings. Roy. Co. (Golden Gatel San Fran- 
CO.. M4 S. Wabaah Ave.. Chicago. Illlnola. Baker. Bert (Nixon) Wildwood. N. J elsoo; (Hill St ) Los .Angeles 24 29. V n 

sepi2 Ball. Bay E.. A Bro. (Keith. Washington. Curtts' An.mali (Fair. Holland. Mich.; (Fair) J»""^hrorr' 
III I ■ Bajto (Gates) Brooklyn 20-2-2. "eat Inion. la.. 24-29. . Hampton. Co. 

- — . Barrett. E.xymond (Amer.) New York 20-22. o.^ ,pi * » Hi.im?,ntnn “ t *4^^^ 
Stage Employees and Projectionists .. ° Hat?* a iSa^V (capitoi)*^ Windsor."^ 

Indiana Theater. Vice-President Elliott l^,**^**^ Atlantic City. Dtly Bros. (Poll) Springfield, Mass. 
has pone to Bloomington to assist the * «■”* xi *!,? KaD^a!^ City. Panre Madness (Statel New York. 
local union in ironing out the dispute. •, * v ^ utm Panclng Demons, Four iKeitb) Stamford, Conn. 

^ Bedlnl. Jean. Co. U^iocess) Na^beUle. Dandles, Four iProotor) Newark. N. J. 

Vice-President Beck, who recently was Sri,®*" Ev.‘’7Mai')''j^hLtowi''“p. 
assigned to Santa Barbara, Calif., to »;{{ * Lnalr (StVand. wr»hlnrton n!'*’- p ‘?p * Brooklyn 2(V22. 
Intercede In the trouble exIsHng between nwilngs, Clemen-. Co. Klrand. sf. tiulg DJinVjerHe^Vmrp )*Vou\*gst»wn' 
managers and Santa Barbara Ixval No. Belli* Tt«u;w (Pan.) Winnipeg. Can.; (Pan.) Dean B 4 E Bamona Krk) Grand Banida 
442. cautvd by differences between the Regina 24-29. Ml^h inamona rarai urana itapias. 

managers and the musicians, reporta to Belmont*. Four (India) Toledo. O.. 17-29. Deiro (Orph.) De* Moines. la 
head(iuarters that everything Is settb'd Bend Over tKeifb) Ottawa. Caa. Delno. Idah (Broad Bippl’e Park) Indianapolis 
and a new contract has been signed for * Mtssimo (Pao.) Tacoma, Wash., 17-29. 
the coming year. iv^^t k tt • * « Credo Three Ifflst St.) N**w York. 

- Bentley. Shelton (Feeley) Haxleton. Pa. DelVal. Andre. Co. (Bijou) Birmingham. 

Another instance where trouble arose *.?*■,.w, ®' Deno-Boibelle 4 Band (Orph.) Vanconver. 

i.txingtnn ThealtT Is at odds with both Bernard, Jo*, h., Co. (Keith) Detroit. DeMar 4 Lester (Bird.) New York, 
unions. Representative Brown was a;*- Bemt 4 Partner (Hill .<t.» I.oa Angelea. DeMarco, J. 4 K (Orph.) Brooklyn, 
signed to assirt In bringing about a Berren*. Fred (Keith) Atlantic City. DePbil 4 DePhil (Fair) Sheldon Junrtlon. Vt., 
aettlement of the dispute existing there. B, rry. Harry. 4 Mi»» (Strand) Malden. Mat*.. 24-29. 

- 2tV22: (Norumbega Park) Bo-ton 24-2«. DePrang. Andre (Riverside) New York. 
Refusal to pay back salary to the men i!'**."* Vancouver. Cam; (Orph.) 

Fargo^^N D *has n^suired "'in'^'the'*{a- **'"* J. DeVlfn! J<w (MeCtomb) Mt. Clemen*. Mich.. 20- 

BiremUn%7^p";??« “proi utM sAU^^^ Dlf«;ondr?on;\K%M* City, 
mcp, m take effect August ,4. The Burden 4 Maye (Pan.) Bogina. Can.; (Pan.) Dtai Slater*. Three (Pro*p,’et) Brooklyn, 

rargo. n. p,. Local. No. 519. has Juriadic- Edmonton '24-20. Dixon. Harlan. Co. (Keith) Philadelphia, 
non over the house in question. Bower*. IxtuGe, Co. tPan.) Pueblo. OoL; Don. Court A Grlitlth* (Grand) st. l.oula. 

Pay at the Rar*e* (Pan ) San Franej-eo 2i'29. -’0-22 
Dean. Jerrle (Hl^.) Youngstown. O. Hartley & Patteraon (Orph.) Seattle; (Orph.) 
Dean. R. 4 E. (Ramona Park) Grand Rapid*. Portland 24-29. 

... , Ha^an.*. sTx " (State-Ijke) Cblcago; (Henne- 
Pelro (Orph.) De* Moines. la pin) Minneapolis 21-29 
ivmo^ Idah (Broad Ripple Park) Indianapolis Havel. A. A M jll.-nnepln) MInneapnIla; 

Del ('redo Three (Slst St.) New York. HawM^oriie 4'nsIk''(Prort<’r) Newark. N. J. 
DeDal. Andre. Co. (Bijou) Birmingham. Hazard. Hap il*an.) Pueblo. Cul.; (World) 
Deno-Bocbelle 4 Band (Orph.) Vanconyer. Omaha 2l-'29. 

I’aie. Billy. Kevue (lUversey) ChUagn. Memphis 24-29. 
Daly Bro*. (Poll) Springfield. Slasa. Harper, M.. Co. (isth St.) New York. 
Panee Madne-a (State! New York. Harrta A Holley (Strand) Pittsfield. Maaa. 
Dancing Demon*. Four (Keith) Stamford. Conn. lUrrla A Vaughn (Yonge 8t.) Toronto. 
Dandle*. Four tProctor) Newark. N. J. Harris. Dave. Co. (State) New York. 
Danube*. Three (Keith) Toronto. llarrlston 4 Green (I.oew) MontreaL 
Pare. Cole 4 Helene (Gate*) Brooklyn 20.2-2. Uart. Wagner 4 Eltla (Victoria) New York 

Can.; (On»h.) Seattle 24-29. Heath. Frankie (Keith) Toronto. 
D Amonr. Frank, Co. (Orph) Lo* Angeles. Heelor 4 III* Pal* (Puli) Springfield. Ma-a 
DeHolIub. Barone** (Proctor) Albany. N. T. lieKedu*. )largaret (.New Brighton) Brighton 
DeKoa, Gene 4 Gabby (Scollay Su ) Boston. Beach N T. 
DeMar 4 Lester (Bird.) New York. neiutng. Viol,9. Ce. (Keith) Boston. 
DeMarco, J. 4 K (Orph.) Brooklyn. Henderson, Baby (Nixon) W’lldwtiod. N. J. 
DePbil 4 DePhil (Fair) Sheldon Junrtlon. Vt., Henshaw. Boliby (Slate) N'ewtark. N J. 

24-29. Uerlxrt'Samlersun Reyiie (Pan.) Winnipeg, 
DePrang. Andre (Riverside) New York. Can.; (Pan.) Regina '2(-29. 
DeVoe. Frank (Orph.) Vanconver, Can.; (Orph.) n<rman. Al (Pal.) Milwaukee; (State-Lake) 

Seattle 24-29. Chicago 21-29. 
Devlin. Joe (McComb) Mt. Clemen*. 5Ilcb.. 5M)- He-'ler. Margaret (Pan.) Pueblo. CoL; (World) 

'22: (Columbia) Detroit 24-29. 

Edmonton '24-20. ...... . Dixon. Harlan. Co. (Keith) Philadeli>hla. 
Bower*. Ixiulse, Co. (Pan.) Pueblo, OoL; Don. Court A (Jrlltlth* (Grand) st. l.oula. 

Omaha 2i-29, 
nibbitt A Hartman (Pa! ) Peoria, PI. 
Hickey Brow. (Orph.) Seattle*. (Orph.) Portlaod 

24-29. 
Higgle. Willie. A Glrla (Moj ) Chicago. 
Higgin*. Bobby. Co. (MaJ.) Dallaa. Tex. 

Hill. Eddie (Pan) Tacoma. Wash.; (Pan.) 
Portland. Ore.. 24-29. 

Hill 4 Qnlnnell (Caidtol) Wlndaor. Can. 
nine*. Harry (Keltb) OtUwa. Can. 
Hlr»ch-Arn*ibl Ballet (Pan.) I-oiig Beach. CalK.; 

(Pan ) Salt Lake City 24-29. 

HI* Little Beyne (MaJ.) Houston. Tex. 

- (World) Omaha '.4--29. .w. Donald Sister* (Nixon) Wildwood, N. J. Higgin*. Bobby. Co. (MaJ.) Dallaa. Tex. 
Iao<-al Vn r\* ika i»/.ti,M Brxdv. Paul K.reeley So.) New York 20*22. DoDoran A Marr (Keith) North Adams, Mast. Wa«h • 

Machine ‘ tWrntnr^^ hragden A MotrLuey (Fordham) New York. Doran*. Dancing (Pan.) Lo* Angelea; (Pan.) “ 
-'lacnine Operators of New York has Horse (Pan) San Diego. Calif.; San Diego ->4-09 Portland. Ore.. 24-29. 

to support l" « Be.'ch 24-29.^" Do^e? Cam* 4 ”ul.e (Orph.) Denver. 51'' * Ott.wi"'’^n ^ 
sen.itur Jimmy Walker and hla ticket prlscw 4 Ranh (MaJ ) Jolmstowm. Pa. Douglas. Cha*.. Co. (MaJ.) San Antonio. Tex. H P*"7i Reach 
In the cnmini; primaries. The former Britton Band (Pal) n. Wa.Tne. Ind. Downing 4 Buddy iPan.) Meninhl*. **wli‘1 coi“'ox 
songwriter and Kddle Flynn, a Tammany Brooks A Smith (Capitol) New I^imlon. Oonn. Downing 4 Clarldgr (State) New York (lan ) salt Lake t ity 
"9**, are both honorary members of the Brown A Roger* (State) New York. Dreyer. L. 4 B. (Proctor) Albany. N. V. HI* Little Bevne (MaJ.) Houston. Tex 
union. At 1. A. head'iuarters It was con- Browning. Joe (Keith) .\t1*nil<* City. DuBarry Sextet (P«n.) Long Beach. Calif.; Holland A Oden (Pal.) Bridgeport. Coi 
fidentiv reoorfod that tlie KtnwetiinHw* Buckley, Calvert A Smith (Keith) Portland. Me. (Pan.) Salt Lake City Ct-.-fl. Honey Four (Nixon) Philadelphia, 
unlons'in New Vorlr wioilH fnll.itv xiilt In Burn* Bros. (lUrrls) Pittsburgh. Dupont*. The (Orph.) Seattle; (Orph.) Port- Huiiseh. Jack. Co. (Bistto) Cble.iiro 
'tne with th^hellef th^l «1I nf »»”"* * »<*'>'• Brooklyn 2tV-22. land 24-29. Howard A Norwood (Blvd.) New York ! 
ness uoi.M 1. i.w Burt. Amhro-e A May (Pan.) San Diego. Calif.; E Howard. Tom (Maryland) B.sitimorc. 
nes.s would align Itself with Walker. ,p,„ , B,„.h ;4.j.), •* Howard. Clara (Orph.) De* Moine*. la 

— Burt A Rosedale istate) MemphI*. Early A Kaye (Pan.) Salt Lake City; (Pan.) Hyman. Johnny (Sta*e-I ske) Chicago; 
Vice-President Demnoev of Rosinn Bii*.»ey A ('.y«e (Blvd.) New York '20-22. Ogden 24 '29. nepin) Minneapolis 21-29. 

h-Ak been asK oned to vlsB>Ji«V-ira Palls Biitterflv Kiddle* (Pan.) Kansas City; (Pan.) E.iry 4 Eary (Yonge St.) Toronto. , 
N Y to -.sJur Wo Memphis 2(-29. Eckert 4 Francis (Pan.) San Fraocl-co 2129 i 

tn ax.r„nK„ Jtnke against the Cataract «»"’“• '“.wVy* n""y Tan 4 Elinor (Orph ) Tula*. Ok. 
and Strand theaters there, which ro far , C • ' m cieve (5I,*J ) Dalla*. Tex. Ibach. Lloyd (Maryland) I’.altlmore. 
nave refti.sed o come to any st'ttlcment In /* Elkin*, t'av A Elkin* (Colonial) Lanoaater. Pa. ''•'■I 
the ivndlng wage negptlatlon.s. Vice- Caledonian Pnnr (Pan ) Falmonton. Can.; , Brooklyn. J**^*'* (OrphA Boston 
|‘re»'i<l''nl Dempsey will aLso be in Buf- , i si ki Enright. Florence, ('o. (Met.) Brooklyn. iri' 
falo to aid in bringing the managers and ‘ ""•*,,.''''.'"’'*'1*' « v Erford'a oddiilea (State) Memphis. Intern-itlonal Ensc^mble ((.rcacent) New ( 

^ «»lon tietWr for th/comms I.K', I'MirV S‘ J 

"■5 lirumYCm !=» ^ ’'■,2^- £:;» *•“ ■.f’VvT'-'K-rS” 
hr toIhr to.«i ' ' KSIkr'Xto’‘sTl'to.j.l.^ritr jIIfX'A.S . v.,..,;.,.'r.i 

n«KOtlatlonff with T|m* \ew' York rif» ramu Ri'llT Co (HoBB^nlnl Mlnneaoollfi- Aunt, A Uoy?$ (T>tv*‘rhfyl i 
«Untlar**iTi*'""’ BBtlook for a sub- pircn* (Tonng) Atlantic (Tty. (Orph > Winnipeg 24-29. ’ (State-Lake) (hicago 21-29. 
trart. L J." favorable, and con- t'arlson SUter* (.SUandl Pittsfield. Mat*. Fay*. Rlllott A King iHarria) Pittaborfb. Jenka 4 Pulton (Proctor) Albany. N. Y 
We^ probably be aigned within a carnival of Venkm (Pin.) Tacoma. Wash.. Fearlea* Flyer*. Five (Fab) Cellna. O.; (P«D) Jennier Bro*. (Colonial) lamcaster. Pa 

DuBarry Sextet (Pan.) Long Beach. Calif.; Holland A Oden (Pal.) Bridgeport. Conn, 
c. (Pan.) Salt Lake City Ct-.-S. Honey Four (Nixon) Philadelphia. 

Dtipf'nt*. The (Orph.) Seattle; (Orph.) Port- Hoiiseh. Jack. Co. (Rialto) Chleairo 
land 21-29. Howard A Norwood (Blvd.) New York 29^22. 

E Howard. Tom (Maryland) B.sitimorc. 
Howard, Clara (Orph.) De* Moine*. la. 

Early A Kaye (Pan.) Salt Lake City; (Pan.) Hyman. Johnny (Sta*e-I ake) Chicago; (Uen- 
Ogden 24-'29. nepin) Minneapolis 21-29. 

.) E.iry 4 Eary (Yonge St.) Toronto. , 
Eckert 4 Francis (Pan.) San Fraoci*co 21 29. I 
Edward*. Gii*. Bevne (Columbia) Far RtH-k- . . o- i.. nb 

away N Y i*" d Elinor (Orph ) Tiilsa. Ok. 
El (Teve‘(5I,*I ) Dalla*. Tex. Ibach. Lloyd (Maryland) Baltimore. 
Elkins. F'av 4 Elkin* (Colonial) Lancaster. Pa. I'l''*' ‘ 

'*J Elly (Met.) Brooklyn. Boston. 
Enright. Florence. Co. (Met.) Brooklyn. Indlatf* Jam Revue «' 
Erford'a Oddiilea (State) Memphis. Intenutlonal Ensemble (trcacent) New Orieant. 

^ E«ans. Ernest 4 Glrla (Onib.) Ues Moine*. la. j 

^ Jackson. T. P.. Co. (Keith) Ottawa. Can. 

Fagan'* Orch (Pan ) San Diego. Calif.; (Pan ) ’JT.'**,'•'‘’Vi’ 
lone Betrh *’4 •’t> ^ Whalrn iDaili*) rut-*hnreb. 

Fantino*. Kour'ipii ) Spoken^ 21-29. 'J*'’"'?;"'/T,\ 'Oln'lVir’rm 
Fanrop. Joe. Co. (Main Sf.) Kanaa* City. Jarrett. Arthur <B''P'') '" "hie.«,. 
Farrell. Billy. Co (Hennepin) MlnneapoHa; i'k". ‘ i*m..' ^ot on' thlcago. 

(Orph ) Winnipeg 24-29. (State-I.ake) I hlcago 21 29. (Orph ' Winnipeg 24-5J9. 
Faye. Elliott A King iHarria) Pittabnrfb. 

HorneU. N. Y.. 24-29. 

Jenka 4 Pulton (Proctor) .tihany. N. Y. 

Jerome. Nat S.. Co. (Are. B) New York 20-23. 

r 
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Jpromp A Gr*T (Pan.) Sp<»kanp: (Pan.) Beat- McTDlUatna. Jim (Kel«h) rifTPlapfl 
t|p '’4. *0 MP^btu A B*D«nDOO iiii-i LintiDDBii 

.)fro.Tip * NewfM (Mai ) San Antonio. Tex. Mrotian & Npwman (Keith) Waahlng 

.TeafplI, Geo. Co. (Keith) Cleveland. Meisteraingers /‘’I'.*, 
Johnson. Mi.siral (Keith) Stamford, tkinn Melrose. Bert (Orph.) Seattle; (Urp 
.Tohnson & Baker (Proctor) Newark. N. J. m*. 
Jo.ea A Bradley (^8th St.) New York Meredith-. The (Keith) Atlantic City. 
J.'nes A Hull (Strand) Niagara Kalla, N. Y., 'Jpfl*" 

^oo Meroff, Ben (Earle) Philadelphia. 
J'sefsson. .T.. Co. (Pal.) Milwaukee; (Orph ) Bnlfalo. 

Winnltiee .Hl'M Meyakos. Tlie (Shea) Buffalo. 
Jorce’” jU. S'. (Pal.) New York „ ^ 
Junetro. Troupe (Pan.) Los Angeles; (Pan.) jj! *®*’'‘^***' 

Rosers Bros (Fair) Appleton CltT. Mo. 20^8 TCard A Ytn (Orph ) Lon; 
Rogers. M'. A M. (Slieridao So.) Plttslturah. ^Ht.) Lot Angeles Jl-JO 

Long Beach, ft silt ; (Iliii 

'(^VitV)" wrh?«ton. Rr.7ne,''not, V'TsutT ^r6. Kr«w"rp7u BHdgeport. clnn 
MeistM-aineers tKeith) Philadelnhla. Komaine, Margaret (Maryland) Baltimore. Warden Bros. (Hlpp ) ToungatowA o 
Melrose Bert (Orph) Seattle- (Orph.) Port- Rose & M<s>n Bevne (I’.sn.) Ij'ng Beach, Calif.; Warren A O Brien (Pal.) Clncinliatl. 

land ^e»ttIe, (urpn ^ Warren. Herbert. Co. (Pal.) Waterhury. 

Ward. Frank (Pal.) Bridgeport, cion 
Warden Bros. (Hlpp ) ToungatowB, o 

San '’ioKo 2(-2fl. 
Just a i al (Imperial) Montrtal. 

Fite S Wdey (Mai.) Ft. Worth. Tex. 
Kavana-gh. Stan (Young) .Atlantic City. 
Keefe, ^na (Kei(h) Ponland, Me. 
Keene «'>ft Barrett (Davis) Pittsburgh. 
Keller Sisters A Lynch (Pal.) New York. 
Kellerman, .Cnnette (Orph.) Los Angeles. 

MiSstr* Bertny. Co": (New Brighton) Brighton 'St. I^uU 2t-;». _ / ' 
Minstrel Memories (10.Mh St ) Cleveland. Beach. N. Y. West A M.-Gln(y (Dloersey) Ohlrago; (Pal., 
Mitchell J A E (Keith) Cleveland. Rlibini Sisters. Four (Greeley sq ' New York Milwaukee 24-29. 4 

mKI Bros (Keith) (Ottawa. Can. 20-22. ^ ^ Weston A Kline (Keith) Detroit , 
Mltzl A Koval Dancers (Main St.) Kansas City. Biicker A Perrin (Delanccy St.) New tork Weston A Schramm (longe St.) Toronto. 
Moffett Glad (Keith) Portland. Me. / 20-22. Westony A Fontaine (Yonge St.) -Toronto 
Moffic Bee, Co. (W’orld) Omaha; (Pan ) Kan- Rucker. Virginia. Co (Pan.) Vancouver. Can. Wheeler, B. A B. (Bill St.) Los Angeles. 

sas City 24-29 Bugel, Yvette (Orph.) Loo .Angeles 17-29. White, Msrglo (81st Bt.) New Ycrk. 
Monroe A Grant (Keith) Detroit. Ruggles, Chas.. A Co. (Orph.) Ocean Park. White. A1 B. (Maj.l Dallas, Tex.! 

Ro-lna. Carl. Co. (Forsythe) Atlanta. Gs. (JA-hb’s Entertainers (OriUi.) Galeodurg. Ill 
Boss. Eddie (Keith) Toronto. Wedge. Van A Wedge iBUoa) Biraingbam. 
Royal Moorl-h Troupe (Pan.) Pueblo, Col.; Weemo, Walter, Co. (Orph.) Galeihiirg, ||| 

(World) Omaha 24-29. Welch, Eddie (IfaJ.) Tulsa, Ok.. a|-2(); (Orph.) 
Royal Pekin Tronjie (Pan ) San Francisco 24- Oklahoma City -.’7-29. * 

29. Vfelch. Ben (Met.) Brooklyn. , 
Royal Gascoignes (Hennepin) Minneapolis; Wells A Brady (Keltb) Columboe. 

(Orph ) W’innlpeg 24-29. Wells. Virginia A West (Orpb.) Deffyer; (Orph 1 

Monroe A Grant (Keith) Detroit. A Co. (Orph.) (K-ean Park, White. A) B. (MaJ.) Dallas, 

Co (Pan ) Tacoma Wash ‘ (Pbd ) -'‘oor® & Mitchell (Orph.) Vancouver, Can. . to. (Ian.) Tacoma, wasn., (t^n.j ^ (Rialto) Chicago. 
Portl^d. Ore.. 24-^- » \r m M^re Betty. Co. (Keith) Davton. O. Russian Orch. (Earle) Washington Whitman. Frank (State) New Yoi 

Kansas City; (Pan.) Mem- A Band (Pal.) Milwaukee; (Pal.) Russian Master Singers (Strand) Washington. Wigginsvllle (Strand) Washington 

Calif.; (Hill St.) Los Angeles 24-29. 
RuIoCr. Alex. Revue (Keith) Portland. Me. 
Russian Orch. (Earle) Washington 

Whlteledge A Co. (Riverside) Neid York. 
White's. U., Revue (dtrand) SheiKsdoah. Pi 
Whitman. Frank (State! New York. 

fihis *’4'**0 

Mo?anT M^fr (Orph ) Oakland. Calif. 

Kennedy.- I^zel ^oronTo (ien“e^pfin^®V N«rylBe“'^' 
Kennedy, Wm. _A.. Co. (Keith) Toronto Morinin J & B.. Hand (Davis) Plttshnr 

Morgan. Gene (Princess) Nashville. 

Russo A Co. (State) Buffalo. Wilfred A Newton (Fniton) Brooklyn 20.22. 
Ryan A O'Neill (Pan.) Spokane; (Pan.) Seat- Wtlllams. Roger (Keith) Toronto. 

tie 24-29. Wllllsmt A Young (Pan.) Portladd, Ore. 
Ryan. Jack. Co. (■’orsythe) AtlanU, Oa. Williams. Herbert, Co. (Orph.) Winnipeg, Cat 

'a'v' -crin i rk (HInn ) Younc-to'wn O -''or<ta“. •* & B., Band (DstIs) Plttshurgh. 
Kennedy. Mill J V,"'.. hi ^ ' Morgan. E.. Co. (MuJ.) Paterson. N. J. 

Wllllsmt A Young (Pan.) Portladd, Ore. 
Williams, Herbert, Co. (Orph.) Winnipeg, Csa • 

(<*ri'h.) Vsnoouver 24-29. , '' 
Willing A DeBrnw (MaJ.) San Anfmio, Teg 
Wilson. Jack, Trio (Pan.) Mempnis. Kennedy A Davis (Grand) -Atlanta. Sisters (Imperial) Montreal. Sabbott. Marie. Co. (Orph.) Denver; (Henne- ^11*®“- ,'‘® 

^ ^ (Kreelcy 8<(.) New York jio^iey & Anger (Greeley Sq.) New York 20-22. Pin) MInneapolla 24-29. S \ ‘O^P**-* Tm.’* 
gu-_^ _ rH kTnn't p,.iiehheensie N Y Morning Glories (State) Memphis. Santry, Henry. A Band (Pal.) (ThKIl 

*®“° ?«t.fte lSkP)‘^‘chicaao- -'lorrpH. Clark (Ramona Park) Grand Rapida. versey) Chicago 24-29 
^ JfH- * Vw‘ ’ Chicago. ^ (Broadway) New York. Sargent A Lewis (Nixon) Wildwood. N. J. 
(Orph.) Kansas City .M J. Morris. Lily (Shea) Buffalo. Saxos. Six (Hawlsl Pittsburgh. 

K^bole Cameji^ (Pan.) San Franclaco, (Pan.) Wm.. Co. (Keith) North Adams, Mass. Sayre A Mack (Feoley) Hazleton. Pa 
ir.HHi *oi. PmeidfitM-e Morton. (Jeorge (Pan.) Salt Lake City; (Pan.) Sedley, Roy. Co. (Orph.) Brooklyn. 

Santry, Henry, A Band (Pal.) Chicago: (Dl- Wilson A Hayes (Amer.) New mrk 30-22 

Kiddle Show (Emery) Providence. 
Kllbev. Fav. Co. (Blvd.) Ni-w York 20-22. 
King,' Chas.. Co. (Davl-) Pittsburgh. 

A Pr;e (Maryland) Baltimore 
mrnh » Rnstnn Murray A Lavere (Orph.) Tulsa. Ok. 

KGW.n^ “ Pnni® (Vroh ) Wlnnlnee Can.’ Murray A Oerrlsh (Orph ) New York 20-22. 
^ Winnipeg, can., Murray A Maddox (Keith) Toronto. 

(Orph ) Vancouver .-I--' „ Murray A Allan (Nixon) PhlJadelphU. 
i,.v . Myrtle, Odette (Pal.) New York. 

Ogden 24-29. Seebacka. The (Davis) Pitt^bu»b. 
Morton Bros. (Pan.) San FYanciaco; (Pan.) Seeley, Blossom, Co. (Orph.) Deni 

Oakland 27-29. Selhlnl A Albert (State) Cl< 

Window Sboiiping (Pao.) Ogden, 11111; (l>tn ) 
Pueblo 27-29 " 

Winnie A Dully (Orpb.) New York 30-25. 
W’lse A Janssa (Pal.) Wstetbury, Cobs. 
Withers. Chas.. Co. (Pal.) Chlouo; (Orpli ) 

8t. Lonls 24-20. | ® 
Witt A Winters (Amer.) New Yorl 20-22. 

Kitaro Japs (MaJ.) Johnstown. Pa. 
Klass A Brilliant (Pan.) Tacoma. Wash.; 

(Pan.) Portland. Ore.. 24-29 
Klein Bros (Regent) New York. 
Klntlng's An1m.ils (State) Newark. N. J. 
Kola (Harris) Pittsburgh. 
Kosloff. Theo. (Orph.) San Pranolsco 17-29. 
Kraft A DeMont (Keith) Stamford. Conn. 
Krugel A Robles (Met.) Brooklyn. 
Kulins. Three White (Pan.) Ogden, Utah; 

(Pan.) Pueblo 27-29. 

Otherwise 
KANSAS. 

Naomi A (Nuts (Pan.) Ogden. Ctab; (Pan.) 
Pueblo, Col., 27-29. 

Neilson, Walter (Shea) Buffalo. 

Selhlnl A Albert (State) Clevelknd. t ' I • 
Selhlt's Illusions (Pan.) Ixing Beach, OaMf.; _ WIZIAROE DUO, I 

(Pan.) salt Lake City 24-29. _ T** Us-ts-dst# Free g«t4 
Severn. Margaret (Golden Gate) Sao Fraoctoco; 

(Orpb.) Oakland 24-29. iwrnuneot addrru. WBHTMOHM.ANy, KANSAS. 

Seville A Phillips (Keith) Toronto. 1., ... , ^ J _ . 
Seymour A Howard (Maj.) Houston, Teg. 1.. fcffa .i. 
Seymour A Jeanette (Pal.) Rockford. Ill. 5.®®4* * * Mllwaiime 
Seymours. The (Pal.) Chicago; (Dirersey) Chi- S."®^'- ^®'* 

cago 24-29. » • • « e. Mork. Fraak, Co. (Oelancey St.f New York 

Shaw A Ia^ (5th Are.) New York. /■r-.i.wv 1 » 
Sbayne A Joyce (Greeley Sq.) New York 20-23. *Ti,ln Tornh I *siin Pranolsco 17-29 Kellson. Walter (hhea) Buffalo. Shayne A Joyce (Greeley Sq.) New York 20-23. SHsht’^i^^e rw^ 

1. TV M;.nt*^/RLith\*q»r7frn^H%nnn^‘ Nelson, Bob A Olive: Galetbnrf. lU.; (Fair) Sherman A Ryan (Orph.) Boston. 
7v ''®““' W. Liberty, la., 24-29 Sberman-Bose Revue (LaSalle) Detroit. ^orLwe* ^•‘*® * Laa»les (L*ew) l^ndon, C 

hGo ' (PaS ) ^Orden Dtah' Ne>M>n’s Catland (Pan.) Tacoma. Waab.; (Pan.) Shone A Squires (Pal.) Milwankee. . „ ,p,i v is tti 
»’^p7»htn^27 So ® Portland. Ore.. 24-29. Short A Shorty (Federal) Salem, Maas., 20-22. Sj”®' mi J *w t 
) Pueblo 2i-29. j,p^ Revue (81st St.) New York. Siamese Twins (Grand) Atlanta. Wyae, Rosa. La. (Hlpo.l Ocean City. H. J. 

W. Liberty, la., 24-29 Sberman-Bose Revue (LaSalle) Detroit. 

1. Mast. 
Conn. 

DdoB, Can., 

Nielsen. Dorothea (Maj.) jobnetown. Pa. Singer Sisters (Amer.) New York 20-23. Y 
y,i»_ Nightons, Four (Pan.) Vancouver, Can. Singer’s Midgets (Orpb.) Beattie: (Orph.) Pwt- - ^ . .. - 

laCosJa. M.. Revue (Young) Atlantic City. Norman, Karyl (Pal.) Chicago; (Orph.) St, land 24-'29. Torkea, Aerial (Gala Week) Red liaa. Pa ; 
LaDent. Frank. Co. (Lincoln Sq.) New York Louis 24-29. Skatells. The (7th St.) Minnetpolia . (Fair) Quakert^n 25-29. 

, rv W 4- ,0.1 V Oo„,». in Norman Bros, (RUlto) Chicago. Sloan. Eddie (Orph.) New York 20-22. A®*®*'„ 
l.sfayett^Delfino Co (Pal.) Peoria IR. North A Keller (Lincoln Sq.) New York 20-22. Smith A Holden (Pan ) Lot Angelas: (Pan.) «“"£ Trouw (Pan.) kdai^taa. Can ; 
LaMont Trio (Loew) Pal sadea Park. N. J. Norton A MTlson (Natl.) New York 20-22. San Diego 24-29 (Paa.) Calgary 24-20. > 
La Monte, Lest ra, A Hazel (Lyric) IndlanapoUa, Norworth. Ned (Franklin) New York. Smith A Barker (Bijon) Birmingham. fonag. Oara Kimball (He^epin) dftnaeaiailii; 

(Regent) Detroit 24 29. Smiths VerisI (81st »t I Ne. Vnek A (State-Lakel fhl. ago 24 29 
Land A Haley (Pal.) Ft. Wayne Ind. 0 LodgrasV Harry (Maj ) Houston ' Ttx Wonng A Keller (Lincoln Sq.) NeW, York »22 
Lane-Travers Revue (State) Buffalo, _ . oh«v« A Adrienne (Willard) Brooklyn 20-22. South Sea Dancers (Pal.) New Haven Conn. BlrmUgbam; (Fsr.ytb) 

bawn Dancers (Maryland) Baltimore. Splnettas. Five lOrph.) Oklahoma City. Ok. tii . s,-k_ -i. -m 
Lane-1 ravers ^vue,oiaie,ivuua.m Oba’a A Adrienne (Willard) Brooklyn 30.22. South Sea Dancers (Pal.) New Haven Conn. *«rmiBgnaia; (Fer.ytb) 

(Pan-) ban Frandsco. (Fas.) o Denishawn Dancers (Maryland) Baltimore. Splnettas. Five lOrph.) Oklahoma City. Ok. Px-aGmie. til - amiw 
R^n^tFsrle) Washinaton. <««■*“>> Washington. Springtime Revue (Pan.) Salt Lake City; (Paa.) ’ ^ 

L^Peatl Wonne* (PanT leXTcPan.) Tan- ' 
couver. Can., 24-‘29. 

LaRelne. Fred. Co. (SUte) Newark. N. J. 
Tjirimer A Hudson (Keith) Toledo. 
Larkin A Sexton (Pal.) Detroit. 
LaSalle A Hassen (Keltb) Colnmbtu. 0. 

Oh, Charlie (Miller) Milwankee. 
Oliver A Olp (Paul Tacoma. Wash., 24-29. 
Olsen A Johnson (Shea) Buffalo. 
O’Neil A Casper (Fordbam) New York. 
O’Nell, Nance, Co. (State) Jersey City. N. J. 
Opera va. Jazz (Loew) Montreal. 

LaTour Trio IFsIr) Stevens Polpt, Wl?.; (Pair) Ordway, Laura, Co. (Poll) Springfield, Hass. 
(>alesviiie 24--J. 

Laurie. Joe (Proctor) Newark, N. J. P 
Lawrence A Holcomb (State) Memphla. Palermo’e Dogs (Maj.) Chicago. 
Lawton (Riverside) New _ . PaN and the Girls (Maj.) Chicago. 

■^®*’*** (®lks Circus) Redondo Beacth, Pantheon Singers (Orpb.) Oklahoma (?lty, 0 

Stafford A Lonite (Priacesa) Nashvllla. ^.Z i 
Stamm, Orville. Revue (Maj.) Bloomington, HI. g-. .. .Z ..... 
Stanley. .Stan. Co. (Earle) PhiUdelphia. BspMs, 
Stanley. Jo*. B.. Co. (Orph.) Tanconver. Oao.; °®®1 

(Orpb.) Seattle 24-29. ^kn A DHea (Tth St.) Mlaaeapmta. 
Stanley, C. A M. (Pan.) Seattle: (Pan.) Van- , - J—- . 

CONCERT AND OPERA 
Stewart. Margaret (Pal.) New York. 
Stewart A Oliver (Proctor) Albany. N. T. 'Gamble. Brneat, Concert Party: <New Ca*tle, 

Calif. „ . .wv Pantzer Bros. (Orph.) Des Moine>. la. 
Leah York 20-22. Ptriae. Joe (BItoH) New Brunswick. N. J 

otGhnma Mte Ok Parisians. The (Pal ) S<,uth Bend. Ind. 
il!’Parker A Rand (Imperial) Montreal. 

/aV»n.iV*A'ii?n^ Pasquali Broa. (Keith) Cleveland. 
Omaha- (Pan ) Kan * Sullivan (Keith) Philadelphia 

oa I World) Omaha. (Pan ) Kan pa,jy (Crescent) New -Orleans. 
_ sas City 24-2»._ _ _ . . _ Pauli A Aran (P.n I Van,-.,i.v..r T.n 

Chicago. Stewart A La-b (Maj.) Ft. Worth, Tex. a 
Oklahoma (?lty. Oh. Stratford Comedy Four (Capitol) Windaoz. Oaa. 

Pa.. 24-r: Lakeside. 0., 28. 

Regina 24-29. DRAMATIC AND MUSICAL 
Strobe] A Mertons (Pan.) Kansas (^ty; (Pan.) . 

Memphis 24-29 Abie’s Irtsb Bose: Shertoreoke. Qw.. Can , 29- 
Strouse. Jack (Keith) Colnmbna. O. 22; Calais. Me.. 24-25; WoodaUek. N. B. 
Stutz A Bingham ilOCtb St.) Cleveland Can.. 2S-27; Fredericktoa 28-29. 

““““ (I’an ) Spokane; (Pan.) Seattle Abie’s Iritb Bose: (BrandeU) OmaSa 17-29 

Thn. A o« rii...... <I>.I V Blanche: (Blltmore) Lo* Anklet 17-29 
Chicago. (Pal.) f,ujn,„n. Ok.. 19; |exboms '20; 

Swlft-Glhson Bevoa (Indiana) Indiana. Pa. . '"rii'-^Mkani’ Wa*^ ‘w-ll^Mir-ul* 

Srjl*.' S?; ■ Mont .’^Sf: H??e'?.“22rSrei’t Vaf; 2T: Burie 

Patty. Alex (Crescent) New -Orleans. 
Pauli A .\rgo (Pan.) Vancouver. Can. 

Abie’s Irish Bose: Shertoreoke. Qm.. Can . 29- 
22: Calais. Me.. 24-25; WoodsUek. N. B. 
Can.. 2S-27; Fredericktoa 28-29. 

Lewis A Ames (Delancey St.) New York 20-22. ^ 'I,'" ' 
T ilkgkiiati l^krlk!1 I pMrk ('Mllf x EOlSOU* PflQl, TflO (KOlto) Pollfta6lpDift. 

l' fe Gi arr The (('an?tol) Trenton \ J P®arson. Newport A Pearson (Natl.) Louisville. Life Guard. The (lapitoo iventou. a j. ^ Wilson (Pal.l Watertiury. Conn. 

Llovd *AV™huV SDela^n^ev"«t P Vew"^^^ K®®” * Boyd (Pan.) Winnipeg. Can.; Swift. Tbos.. Co. (Pal.) Bocktord. 111. 
Lloyd. Arthur (Uelan.ey t-t.) Aew York jo-g--. » Uo.ir... oa.oo gjkes, Harry. Co. (Colonial) Detroit. 

Chicago 24-29. 
Swift-Gihsoo Bevoa (Indiana) Indiana. Pa. 

Im kc A- Verdi (Vatll Veuc York 20-20 i erry a. vuvau luarnsi riiisourgn. 
TWO (Ar7;\ peileys. Five (Fair) Mankato. Minn.; (Fai 

London>, Throe (Orph.) Boft>ton. Manitowftr' Tl’i* 
Lorain® & Minto (Alb^) Brookl^. Phillips. Evelyn, Co’ ("Gates) Brooklyn 20-2 

f^'ntP *’*•'*" * Natalie (N'ixon) PhUadelphia. 
(pfn r«n - (P«n I Pucadilly Four (Amer.) New York 20-22 
(Pan.) Regin.t. Can.. (Pan.) j.),.tard Chinese Syncopa'era (Keltb) Detroit. 

I■ jt RiiWoin Pleri>ont. Laura (Colonial) Lancaster, Pa. 

ism.,," wSJi.,,?J. v??"”'' 

B'rs'rTcS,’V2S. 

Perry A Covan (Harris) Pittsburgh. • 
Peileys, Five (Fair) Mankato. Minn.; (Fair) Tal. Jue Qnon. Co. (Keith) Toledo. O. 

Manitowoc, Wia.. 24-28. Takewaa. The (Keith) Washington. 
Phillips. Evelyn, Co. (Gates) Brooklyn 20-22. Taylor. Billy. Co. (Maj.) Ft. W,.rtb. Teg. 
PiaroT A Natalie (Nixon) Philadelphia. Taylor A Lake (Hlpp.) Cleveland. 
Piccadilly Four (.tnier.) New York 20-22. Tempest A Dickinson (Hennepin) MInneapoUs; 
Pickard Chinese Syncopatera (Keith) Detroit. (State-Lakel Chicago 24-29. 
Pieriwnt. Laura (Colonialt Lancaater, Pa. ' Temple Four (Keith) Stamford. Conn. 
Pike, Baymond 'Pan.) .'Spokane; (Pan.) Beat- Test, The iKtItbl Columbus, n. 

tie 24-29. Texas Comedy Four (Albee) Brooklvu. 
Pilcer A Douglas (Maj.) dan Antonio, Tex. Thank You. Doctor lUrph.) Oakland. Calif.; 

1 rmvn-; vh^ Orch (Ornh ) Oakland Calif • ^ Houston. Tex. (Golden Gate) San Franclsgp 24-29 
'mrnh ) 'lo^ Vng.le. ’ Pinto A Boyle (Proctor) Schenectady. N. Y. Thea. Eva. Co. (Pan.) Tacoma. Wash . 24-29. 

TvtelTV Fant Woiine)'Atlantic Cltv Plantation Days (Pan.) Oakland. Calif.; (Pan.) Thornton A Co. (Indiana) Indiana. Pa. 
Lytell A rant (Young) Atlantic City. _ Angeles 24-29. Togo. Sensational (Pal.) CincInnalL 
" M Poland A Hopkins (Pal.) New Haven, Conn. Tompkins A Love (State) Buffalo. 

M.nt * Temne^f (Tincotn So » New York 9n.-g2 P®'**!) Wedding (Keith) PhiladelphU. Toomer. H. B.. Co. (Keith) Portland. Me. 
M^ck A B< .rite/(FXrhe)^-A^^^^^^ Po^^ Clover Garden Orch. (WUlard) Brooklyn Town Topic. (Forsythe) AUan Ga. 

Mahon A Cholet (Pan.) Regina. Can.; (Pan ) nr txfervl.nrtl R.ltlmnve Edmonton •■4-'-) » Polly A (fe (Maryland) Baltimore. Tracey A Hay Co. (Keltb) Dayton. O. 

Mahor" a" Cocii (Willard).Brooklyn. s'rifl.'ale Cp","2V^'’* '.P.VV 

Mahonev’ WUl Vpat)^Mllwa^J°-'^*(^l')'CM- Princeton A Watson (.\cademy) Newburg. N Y. Trevette (Maj ) Ft. Worth. Tex!^’ 
'‘®^go '24-^.*” <*^** ) CM- purcelU A Vlncle (Blvoll) New Brunawlck.N.J. T»en Mel. Lady (Miller) Milwaukee. 

Mall. IMui (P.Tn.) San Diego, Calif.; (Pan.) R U 

mJmiio Rm** e^li?oH«) New York 90.22. Bainbow Girls. Seven .(Poll) Bridgeport. Conn, nis A Clark (Victoria) New York 20-'a. 
VtonUto 7 Milwank«^® (StotlS^ Chi- 'Victoria) Ne»v York 20-22. Cncle Bob (7lh 8t ) Minneapolia. 
Mankln (^L) Milwaukee. (State-Labe) Chi- Handall. m.hbv (Victoria) New York 20-22. ( mie Tom’a Cabin iPan.) Toronto. 
Atnave /Mali Milwaukee Rarlck. Guv, Revue (lU'ith St.) ClevelanA I'tah. Bill (Pal.) New Haven. Conn, 
Manle.v. Dave (^J.) Milwauk^. Ra-ch’a Ballet (Proctor) Newark. N. J. ,, 

cago 24-29. 
'Manley. Dave (Maj.) Milwaukee. 
Mann A Strong (Pal.) Cincinnati. .uauu ... _- Reck A Rector (.Mtice) llrwiklyn. » 2*; (vairp iinac* as-.-v. g 
.Manthey. Walter, to. (Pan.) Seat le, (Pan.) Krank. Trio (Broadway) New York. Van A Vernon (Capitol) New Britain. Conn. * Cina ■; (Fair) Cymi, III.. 17-22. jl 

M.sS^ne Miss Tlmn^rtoli Montreal R®'*- ‘Jr®®" * T®”'"® P«i«blo. Col.; Van Clio A Marie (Strand) Shenandoah. Pa >»®<'ol*’»; l-oult J.: C^co. la^ 1^. 

M^"KetrcL‘iK?rw'o?tt"oi.. «^®^'-J> .«"'®»'« '‘tt‘at.Ve'"2; '2t}.“'‘’‘’ ’ '•"<= <Orph.) ' ' 1 

'2.»2*!: Billings 27-28: Bli>mtrck| N. D. 2! 
'So This Is London: Barllngton. V|. 20; Harti 
( wk-k 31; Montiteller 22; Lvmloov'II' '-’i 
. Newiwrt 35; Woodsrlllo. N. Ill 2)'i: I',' « 
* 27; Lancaster 28: North OoBwa^29. 
_ Strange Bedfellow*; Holden. Mo.,' 20; Odc-i 
» 21: Marshall '22: Centralla 24:; Fniton 2. 

Mexico 29; VandalU 27; Montgomery 28 
Kirkwood 29. i 

So Tbia U London: N. Canton. Oj 19: Ua-sil 
Ion 20; Barberton 21: Medina K2; Woo-t'-r 
24; Gallon 25; Bucyrua 20; Tilfla 27; D- 
rianc* 28 I 

Uncta Tom’a Cabin (Maaon Bros. ),^bn*. Aitoa 
mgr.: Stanley, N. B.. Can.. ‘20; Martland 21 
Perth 22; Phi-ter B'H-k 24: Grand Fall* 
Edmundaon 29; Fort Kent, MX. 27; A-b 

i land 28. 
Whitworth Ruth, A Sloiit Player* Remington. 

Ind , 10; Attica 20; Altamunt. II . 21. 

BANDS AND ORCHE iTRAS 
- Allen’t. Jean: Lindsay. Ok.. 17-22 

Bachman’*: Traver-a Clt.v. MIoh.. 9; Manis'ea 
30; Muakegon 21; Benton Ilarblr 22: Nile* 
24: MIeiilgao City 2.): Barinot Wla.. 29. 

J Kewanee, III., 27; Morgan Park, Ohicafa 28. 
Bieae, Paul. Orch.. D. WilklnaonL mgr.: Cbl- 

csfto 1!0*2S* 
• Buz'.ington’i, Ezra: (Fair) HollnnX Mlcb,. If* 
' 21; (Fair) Ithaca 24-'.’9. a 

til tV.IM ■ 

Marie (Pan.) Memphis. i'P-nl"”"”’'* Venetian Kevue (Orph.) Brooklyn. 
Markell A Gay (Pan.) Vant ouver. Can. « ?i^ ^v-■* i 7 V.u'ii iJHiIi*' Vernllle. N.. Co. (Riverside) New York. 
Maiiks. Joe, C!o. (Young) Atlantic City. if® *L ^ 1*11*Victoria A Duiiree (drph.) Jolb-f. Ill ' 
Marlowe, Marie (Met.) Brooklyn. nKTII x"’^'''nJnlto' t?» * II*-alth (Pal.) UrMtfrport, Connft 
Marshall, Edward (Natl.) Loaiarllle. *. • VUIao, Ann, iUt. (Pan ) Siwknue 24*29. ^ 
Martinet & Crow (Maj.) Bloominffton, Ill. vi^nn m v Vojcuea of Steps and Tunes (Pan.) Portlaodi 
Maryland Entertainera (State)) Jersey City, Ore. 

t Bice Sc Werner (MaJ>) H<>uHton. *lex. Vnw A Xsifint fiti>p4i avamI Pnii«iikAPti)ilc» M T 

Mas^in A Shaw (Maj.) Dallas. Tex. veli^;d W * ‘ 
.Mayhew. Stella (Keith) Philadephla. J ^ 
M^irnuck. Jr., John (Golden Inn Cafe) At- llymoutb, \\i*., (Fair) Y. A A. (Golden Gate) San Fran- 

rut-. siauston. J4-.;9. _ 

Redfield. Katherine, Co. (Maj.) Milwankee. 
Redmond. Jack. Co. (Pal.) St. PauL * 
Reilly. Larry (Earle) PhdadclDbia. 
Reynolds, Tim (Grand) Atlanta. Ua. 
Rhea A Santoro (Maj.) Dallas. Tex. 
Rhythmic 'i'oe* (Natl.) LoulgyiDc. 

.Maryland Entertainera (State)) Wy City, ,^J^;Ser TmojTH 

MisiinA Shaw (Maj.) Dallas. Tex. 
Richardson A Adair (State) ClevelanA 

lantlc Citp. 

McTiiIIongh, Oar) (Maryland) Baltimore. 
McGowan, Jack (Pal.) Cincinnati. 
McGrath A Deeds (State) Buffalo. 
.McKim, Bob (Pan.) Edmonton. Can.; (Pan.) 

Calgary 24-26. 
M Linn, John (Orph.) Oklahoma City. Ob. 
M Quarrio. Hav«Mi (Maj.) Paterson. M. J. 
McRae A Mott (llUlar) Milwaukee. 

-• **'• elsco Original Va. sorenafler*. nay smeaer ra 
Robin A HikkI (Pan.) Portland. Ore. Waldron, Margo. Co. (Keith) Toledo. 0. Rocky Mount. N. C.. 17-22. ■ 
Robin-ton’s Elephan'to (Plate-Lak^ T***®**® . Walker. Lillian (Ioh-wI Montreal. * Pitaer’a Jack King* of Tempo; (1 ltd o’ Dai 
Brahe. Dori. (Pan) Ogden. Otah: (Pan.) Walker. Jolinnle (Pan.) Han Franclaco 24-20. J nilnnatl 17-29 1 

PuobU) 27-29. Walsh. R-ed A Walsli (Orpb ) lUwlon. KmOh*. n»n M Rntertainera- (^r'racc < 
Rockwell. Dr. (Kel'h) Atlantic City. N J. Waltera. F. A O. (Colwlal) Lancaater. Pa. 'illrh 1^^^^^ 
Bod(ro A Maley (Hlpp.) Youngaiown. O. Wanda A Seal* (P^) Memphto '*®9» M'®®-* . 
Roger* Roy. Co (Paiul Loa Angelo*; (Pan.) Winzer A Palmer (Orph.) Lopg Beech. Calif;! flouaa it (Willow Grpv*) PbUadmw^ l7-*» 

Su Dlege 24-29. (Orph.) San Ffanciaco 31 28. StorcMe’a, Frank! Vanlae, 0-. IT-^ 

lli^^lns’, Frank K.: (Fair) Marlliilra, W. Va., 

KIngX Karl L.: (Fair) ABa. la.. V-22; (State 
Fair) De* Moines 28-Bept. ft. . 

Lankford's. Walter; (Fair) Atlagto. Ill . H* 
21. f 

Nasca’a: Schenectady. N. Y., 17|22: Alb«n.T, 
24-29. ' 

Neel’a, Cart: Wllllama’ WTiarf. Va.. 17 22: 
Cricket HIM 24-29. 

Original Va. Serenader*. Ray SMcker mgr! 
B(>cky Mount. N. C., 17-22. I 

Pitaer’a. Jack. King* of Tempo: (1 Ad o’ Dance) 
Cincinnati 17-29 1 

Smith’*. Oeo. M., Entertainer*: (Tcrriic czr- 
den) Escanaha, Mlcb.. 17-80. , 
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I iTiu» Ind,. 1»: Mittoon. Ill. SB; 
I'lni Jl: Montlrrllo 22: Ltomln 23: Barrr 
.•(; Hannibal. Mo., 25; M«*ad»llln 2«-27: Kina 

\\vl»VaT*John C.: (Zoo) C^sdonatl 16 29. 

MINSTRELS 
Rukba'a Colorad with Nay Broa.. Doe* Uardner, 

mtt.: Omaha. Neb.. 17-22; liontlcello. la.. 
24-28. 

Al O.: Warren. O., Ill: Akron 20-22; 
PiDton 2*-28; Younit'town 27-29 

Uirietia’a. B. E.: (Fair) Eureka. Kan., 17-22. 
Rirharda * Prln«le’». B. C. Kllkin*, mgr.: 

Mi-on City, la.. 17-21; Iowa Fall* 22; Ft. 
Dwlce 28: Slonx Falla. 8 D.. 24-2.'>; LuTerne, 
Mmn., 2rt; Pipeatone 27; Watertown, 8. D., 
28. 

Rii.ro & Hockwald'a Famous Georgia. Wm. 
lampbell mgr.: Sault 8te. Marie. Mlih., 1'.*; 
-iault Sta. Marla. Ont.. Can., 20; Sudbury 
.•l; North Bay 22. 

Whlie a. lA-aei. W. T. Spaeth, mgr.; Newark. 
0. 1!*: Cblllirotbe 20; WelUton 21; Galllpolls 
L'j’; Huntington. W. Vt., 24-25; Muykrllle, 
Ky.. 2ti; Lexington 27-29. 

REPERTOIRE 
liilltoT’i Comedlnni, Billy Weble, mgr.: Mt. 

Ky.. 17-22. 
I'l.nn'k. Lew, Camediaus: JackaonTille. Ky., 17- 

llimiian Stock (3o., F., P. Blllman. mgr.: Su- 
Iierlor, Neb.. 17-22; Fairbnry 24-29 

U.ipkina, Monroe, Playera: Sherman. Tez.. IT- 
-■2. 

Hugo Playert: Burwell, Neb., 17-22. 
ilratt Stock Co., B. W. Uyatt. mgr.: Mllbnnk, 

S. D., 17-22; Kedfleld 24-29. 
Kinaey Kemedy Ko.: Celinn, O.. 17-22: Qreen- 

Tllle 24-29. 
Ss.llir’a. Harley. Co.; Cloala. N. M., 17-22. 
'wiln. W. I.. Show: Pnlaaki, Tenn.. 17-22. 
<iippbeDt Player*. Qeo. W. Stephi-ns. mgr.: W 

Cmty. 0.. 17-30; Stryker 21-2S. 

TABLOIDS 
Rroad«ay Higgina Co., Lew Beckridge. mgr.: 

iPirkl Miami. Pla..>17-22. 
B-ixxIn' Around. Golden 4k Long's; llrrlng) Car- 

latndale. Pa., 24-29. 
Lyon*'. Hubert, Bobbed Hair Herne: (Strand) 

I narlntte, N. C., 17-22: (Grand) Balelgb 24- 
29 

T'^eel A Miller's Happy-Oo-Lneky Co., Tommy 
Waroa, mgr.: (Murray) Bichmond. Ind., 23- 
29. 

BURLESQUE 
COLUMBIA CIRCUIT 

Bathing Beantiaa: (Orpheom) Paterson. N. 
22-29 

Re<t Show In Town: (Star ft Oartsr) Chicago 
22-29 

Brmgir.g Up Father: (Empire) Newark. N. J., 

Cburklet: (Hnrflg ft Seamon) New Tnrk 22 29. 
Daley's, Lena. Mias Tobasco: (Gayety) pitt»- 

hnrgh 22-29. 
Polllea of (ho Day; Bichmond. Va., 24 2*1: Nor- 

folk 27-29. 
Gay Old Timea: (Empire) Toronto 22-29. 
Girl rinb: (Pal.) Baltimore 22 29 
Hippy Momenta: (Gayety) Detroit 21-29 
LeBerne Parl-daniie: Schenectady. N. T.. 21- 

38; Albany 37-29. 

Lnrky Sambo; (Empire) Toledo, O., 23 29. 
Models ft Thrills: iCoInmbla) N< w York 24 29. 
Matt ft Jeff: (Gayety) Detroit 17-22; iGayetT) 

Buffalo 24-29. 

MISCELLANEOUS 
Adam*. James, Floating Theater: Wtlllum'’ 

Wharf. Va., 17-2'2; Crb-ket Hill ‘2l-2:» 
Almond's. Jethro, show: Hlseoe N. 17-22 
Argna, .Magician: Sparta. Ky.. 17-22. 
Bell's Hawaiian R<‘Tue: (Kerredge) Hancock, 

Mich.. 20-22. 
Bragg. Geo. M., Show No. 1: Malone, N. T., 

ir-‘22. 
Bragg, Gen. M.. Show No 2; Cobalt. Ont., 

Can., 17-22. 
Cleare*’ Magic Show, C A. Crane, mgr : Whlt- 

ingliam, Vt., 20; Jacksonville 21: Wllllam*- 
Tllle 22; Newfane 24; Jamaica 25. 

Clifton Comedy Co., 0, W. Schneider, mzr.: 
lola, HI.. 17-22. 

Daniel, B. A., Magician; Wllliamstown, Ky., 
20-25. 

Duffy's, A. J., Attractions: Kamrar, la , 2'i; 
I.acon. III., 26-28. 

Hinman's, Capt. Sidney, Motor Boat Water 
Show; (Steeplechase Park) Coney Island. N. 
Y.. 22-23. 

Kelley's. Kitty. Tent Show. J. B. Oollen-tein. 
mgr.: Sparta. Ky.. 17-22. 

Llngerman, VeptrHoqulat; (Willow Grove) 
PhiladelphU 17-22. 

Lncey, Thoa. Elmore, Hnaori>t: Center. Tex., 
19-20. 

Nlek. Magician, ft Mme. Sira: OroTe, W. Va., 
17-22. 

Oldfield, Clark, Co. ft HawnlUns. H. A Wil¬ 
son, mgr.; Hibblng, Minn., 19-21; Virginia 
22 23; .tabland, WIs., 24-25: Besnemer, .Mich., 
24; Park Palls, WIs., 27-28; Phillips 29. 

Paka. Lucy. Co.; Prlneeton. III.. 19-20; Spring 
Valley 21-23: Wyoming 24-25. 

Bohatveh. Lillian. Fun Makers. Bor B. LeRny, 
mgr.: Ponta. Tex.. 17-22: Sninmertleld 24- 
29 

Smith, Mysteriona, Co.. A. P. Smith, mgr : 
Ft Dodge, la., 17-22; Albert Lea. Minn., 
24-29. 

Turtle, Wm. C.. Magician: Stockton. Calif., 22. 

CIRCUS & WILD WEST 
Barnes', Al G.; Preston. Id., 19: I.g>gmD. Ptab. 

20; Pocatello. Id.. 21; Montpelier 22; Kem- 
merer. Wyo., 23. 

Chrifctj Broe.: Frederick. 9d.. 19; Westmin¬ 
ster 20: Cbamhersburg, Pa.. 21; Carli>le 22. 

Dakota Max Wild West: Holland. Mlcb.. 17-22. 
Gentry Bros.-Pattarmn: Vinita. Ok., 19: 

Nenabo. Mo.. 20; Monett 21; Maiabfield 22: 
Lebanon 28. 

Ha genlieck-Wallace; Creetoa. In.. 19; St. 
Joseph, Mo. 20: Leayenwortk, Kan., 21; Ot¬ 
tawa '22: Wichita 24r McPherson 25; Hiring- 
ton 24; Salina 27; Jnnctlon City 28; Em¬ 
poria 29 

Miller Bros ' 101 Ranch Wild West; Toledo. 
O.. 19: Ann Arbor. .Mlrb., 20: Jackson 21: 
Saginaw 22; Lan-ing 24: Grand Bapids 25; 
Kalamaion 26; Elkhart. Ind.. 27; South Bend 
28; Gary 29. 

Bingllng liro*. and Bamura ft Bailey Combined: 
Butte. Mont., 19; Mi*aoiila 20; Spokane, 
Wash., 21: Wenatchee 22. 

Boblnaon, Joba: Johnson (Tity. Tenn.. 19; Bria- 
tol 20: WythcTlIle, Va.. 21; E Radford 22: 
Bluefleld. W. Vs.. 24; Williamson 2.5; Iron- 
ton, 0., 26; Cincinnati 27; ConnersTlIle. lud., 
28: Seymour 29. 

Selln-Floto; Lawrence, Kao.. 19; Topeka 20; 
Hutchinson 21; Great Bend 22; Col.irado 
Spring*. Col.. 24: Denver 2.VJ6; Sterling 27; 
.Alliance. Neb., 28; Scottsbiiiff 29. 

Fraternal or Week-Stand Circuses 

Diitton'a All-Star: (Broad Ripple Park I In- 
•lianapolla 17-29. 

Morton'a. Bob; Texarkana. Tex.. 17.22; Green¬ 
ville 24 29. 

Norman, John W.: Bay City. Mich.. 17-22. 

RS^^J ^Jf*iG.^ty) Washington 22 « CARNIVAL COMPANIES 
Held a. Jack. Black ft White Berue: iCaalno) 

Bo-ton 22-29. 
Sevi-n-Eleven: (Empire) Providence 17-22; Ni w 

Haven. Conn.. 24-39. 

Silk Storking Bevne: (Lyceum) Columbus. O , 
22-29 

Steppe, Harry, O. K. Show: New Haven. Conn . 
1i'22: New Igmdon 24: Stamflord 25; Merldeu 
28; Bridgepart 27-29. 

Talk of the 'Town: (Gayety) Boston 22-29. 
Wa»*on. Sliding Billy, Show: (Olympic) Cln- 

clonatl 22-29. 

MUTUAL CIRCUIT 

Art Models: (Capitol) Indianapoll* 24-‘J9. 
Baad Box Bevue: (Qardeni Buffalo •Jl-2'i 
tuonlagLam. Evelyn, ft Her Band: (Gayety) 

Baltimore 24-29. 
^'iJ.'l*. Ucllo Jake, ft Sugar Babiea: (Emprea*) 

Cincinnati 24-29. 
Giggle*: (Gayety) Minneapolis 24-29. 
Burry Fp; (Tmeadero) Philadelphia 24-29 
Happy Hours: (Lyiie) Newark. N. J.. 24-'29. 
Hotay Touy Girl*: (Howard) Boston 34 29 
Hey! Ilol: (Olynapic) New York 24-29 
Jazstime Review; (Empire) Cleveland 24-39. 
Jackson. Erin, ft Her liftl Prienda: (Miles* 

Boyall Akron, O.. 24-20. 

Ruddling Kntlea: (Savoy) Atlantic City 24-29. 
Kandr Kids: (Garrick) St Louis 17-22; (Km- 

ye*.) Kanaaa aty 24-29. 
{-•((In Thru: (Garrick) Detrelf 24-29. 
M^e It Peppy; (Garrick) Den Moines, la.. 24- 

'*™^",'^bt Maids; (Corinthian) Rochester. N. Y., 

Right Hawks: (Msj ) Jen*ey rify. N J.. 24-39 
bsiighty Mrti,.a; (Mutual) Wa»hington 24-29. 
Plea-iire: (strand) Toronto ‘24-29 
»'enn|.ttt, Margie, ft Her Stolen Sweets: (Gar¬ 

rick) St. l.oula 24-29. 
Round the Town: (Gayety) Minneapolis 17-22; 

(Liniweaa) St. Paul 24-'29. 
Bed Hot: (Empreaa) St. Paul 17-22; (Gayety) 

MllwauSe^ 24 29. 
“'ll'!'- ••cH»te, A Her Innocent Maids; York, Pa.. 

r’J lAncSBter 25; Altoona ‘24; Cnmlx-rland. 
Md . 27; Pnlontown, Pa , ‘28; Waahlntion 29 

Sbp Along; (Gayetv) Brooklyn ‘24 29. 
jmil-a A Klaae*; (ParkI Eric, Pa.. 24-29. 

Allentown. Pa . 24; I.ebani<n 
"Hllamsport 2tl: Easton 27; R-adlng '28- 

^t*I* I.lyely Glrla; (Rtar) Brooktm '24 29 
t-peed ciri-: (Heyetyl Milwaukee 17-22; Chi¬ 

cago 34-29. 
'Hrla: (Hudson) Onion Hill. N. .1., 

"l-h Hang Rabies: (Academy) Pittsburgh 34-29 

.Alabama .km. Co.: Lanenster, Ky.. 17-22; (Fair! 
Grayeon 24-29. 

-Alamo Exiio.: (Fair) Hamilton. Tex.. 17-22 
llarlow'a Big City: (Fair! Macomb. HI., 17-22: 

(Fain .\mboy 24-:», 
Bernardi Greater: (Fair) Altoona. Pa. 17-22; 

(Fair) I.ewt-town 24-29. 
It•■rnardl Expo.: Rawlins. Wyo.. 17-22 
Kondiirant ft Cutter: .Ardmore. Ok.. 17-22. 
Brown A D.rer: Schenectad.r, N. Y.. 1T.22, 
Brm-e Greater: Wallace. N. C.. 17-22. 
Brundage, S. W,: Beardatnwn. HI.. 17-22. 
CallfornU: .Vlbaoy, N. Y., 17-22: (Fair! Hud¬ 

son Falla 24-29. 
Caplial .\m. Co.; Hush City, Minn., 17-22. 
Central Stale#: (Fair) Ijiwrenceburg. Ky.. 17- 

22: (Fain London 24-29. 
Clark's, Billie, Broadway: (Fair) Bwing. Ky., 

17-22; (Fair) Somerset 24-29. 
Copping, Harry: Nanty Glo, Pa.. 17-22. 

Cote Wolverine: (Fair) Ossotao. Mich.. 18-22; 
• Fair) Ithaca 2.'>.20. 

Croiinse. .V. F.; (Fair) Afton, N- Y., 17-22; 
(FalrV NcruJch 24-29. 

Dolton ft .Viiderson: DeSoto, Mo.. 17-22; Pacific 
24 29. 

D< Kreko Bros.: (Fair) Crcsco, la.. 17 22: 
Cliarle* City 24-29% 

Dixieland: Vienna. Dl., 17-22: Fulton, Ky.. 
•24 29. 

Dreamland Exik>. : Broc'kiyn, N Y.. 17-22 
Dykman ft. Joyce: ClH'ater, Pa.. 17-22; Rich¬ 

mond, Va., 24-29. 
Ellman Am. Co.: (Fair) Steyeas Point, Wl-., 

17-22, 

Empire: (Fair) Middletown, N. T., 17-22; 
(Pair) nemiagton. N. J., 34-29. 

Erans, Ed. A-: Mua«-atine. la.. 17-22. 
Fairlr, Noble C.; Leavenworth. Kas., 17-22; 

(Fair) Platte City, Mo.. '24-29. 
Fleming. Mad Cody: ImllanapoHa. Ind.. 17-22 
Frit* A (Iliver; llardstown. Ky., 17-‘22: (Fair) 

Sbelbyrllle ‘24--J9. 
Gold Mi'dal: (Fair) Uastinga. Neb., 17-22: 

Concord, Kaa., 24-29. 
Grady, Kellie; Gallatin. Teun.. 17-22. 
Great White Way; (Fair) Frankfort. Ind., 17- 

22: I Fair) l.a Fayette 24-29. 
Great Kngl.siul: (Fair) Norwood. Mo.. 17-22. 
Gr>-ater .<liee«ley: Hammond, Ind., 17-22; Chi¬ 

cago Height#. III., 24-29. 
Ots'cnburg Am. ('o.: (Tint, Tex., 17-22; Meailla 

Park. N M. 2i-2.». 
Il.irrlii Walter- Mammoth Spring-^. -Vrk.. 17-22. 
Heller** .\cme- Hahwar N I . 17.22. 
Heth. I.. J.; (Fair) Carrol. Ill . 17-22. 
Imperial Bxim.: (Fair) Yellow Bnd. 0,^17-22 
Isler Greater: Arms. Kae., 17-23; (Fair) 

Carthage. Mo.. 24-29. 
Jones. Johnny J., Expo.: Buffalo. M. T., 17-33. 

-loyland Expo (Fair) -Tefferson. Ok . 17 22 
Karr A Coley Shows: Morebouae. Mo.. 17-22. 
Kaua Cnlted: Dauphin. Pa., 17-22. 
Ketcbiim'a. K. F.: (Fair) Cambridge, N. Y , 

17-21; North Adams, Ma*#., 24-29. 
Keyatone: Salisbury, Md.. 17-22. 
Kline. Abner K.: Shelby, Mont., 17-22: Helena 

24-29. 
Leggette, C. R.; Lindsay. Ok.. 17-22. 
Leyltt-Krown-Hugglna: Vanconrer, Wa>h., 17- 

22; Cbebalis 24-29. 
Lliipa .\m. Co.. No. 1: Negannee. Mich., 17-22. 
Lltta Am. Co.: Dnquoln, Ill.. 17-22. 
Macy Expo.: (Fair) Liberty, Ky., 17-22; (Fair) 

Manchester 24-29. 
Mathia Amusements: (Fair) OlneJ, Ill., 17-‘21; 

(Fair) HHUboro 23-28. 
Max's Exim: (Fair) Cass Cits. Mlcb.. 18-22; 

(Fair) .\Ilegan 24-29. 
May A Demp!.4.y; Thornton. 111.. 17-22; (Fair) 

Greentown, Ind., 24-29. 
Michael Bro*.' Expo.: Louiayllle. Ky.. 17 22. 
Miller Bros.' Show* (Eastern): (Fair) St. 

Johntbiiry, Vt.. 17-22: (Fair) Three Bivera. 
Que., Can.. 24-29. 

Miller Broa* Shows (Southern): Keystone, W. 
Va.. 17-22. 

Mlller'a. Ralph B.: Veedersborg, Ind., 17-22; 
(Fair) Cayuga 24-29. 

Miller's Midway: Morrillton, Ark., 17-22 
Morris A Castle; Green Bay, WU., 17-22. 
•Narder Bros.: Brockport. N. Y., 17-22; Albany 

24 29. 
Oliver A Jaffe Am Co.: Knox CBy. Mo.. 17- 

22: Memphis 24-2!i. 
Pearson. C. E.; (I'llr) Atlanta. ID.. 17-22; 

(Fair) Mason City 24-29. 
Poole A Schneek: Comanche. Ok., 17-22. 
Queen city; Byron. Neb.. 18-22; Nelson 25 29. 
Bice Bros' Shows; Bichmond. Ky., 17-22; 

Grayson 24-‘29. 
Rice A Dorman; Emtmrla. Kan., 17-22. 
Hlley, Matthew J : Weston. W. Va.. 17-22. 
Rubin A Cherry; (Fair) Dayenport, la., 17-22; 

(State Fair) De* Moines 26-Sept- 4. 
Sandy's: Lowellvllle, O . 17-22. 
Schwable A Wslllct: (Fairl McCook. N«b.. 17- 

22: (Fair) Imperial 24-29. 
.8ralth. Otis L.; (Fair) Cortland. N. Y., 17-22. 
Smith's Southern; Milton. W. Va . 17-22. 
Snapp Bros.: Baker. Ore., 17-22; Boise. Id.. 

24'2P 
Spencer. Sam E.: St. M.arys. Pa.. 17-22. 
Strayer .4m. Co.: Pent. Ind., 17-22; Tipton 24- 

29. 
Sunshine Expo • .Sbelbyrille. Tenn.. 17-2'.’; 

Fayetteville 24-29. 
Wade ft Webb: (Fair) Rockport. Ind.. 17-22. 
Wade, W. O.: (Fair) Greenville. Mlcb.. 17 22. 
Wise, David A.: Fleming. Ky., 17.22; Haxard 

24-29. 
Wolf Greater: Knoxyllle, Is., 17-22; What 

Cheer 24-29 

HaiER'S ACME SHOWS 
Hiaklag Sbowi and Csoceulon*. AidrsM BASBT 
nn.Lni, 84 Fair St.. Paterson. N. I. Tslapbone 
Limbert It7t-M. wfww. 

ADDITIONAL ROUTES 
ON PAGE M 

NEWS FOR EXHIBITORS 
{Continued from page 45) 

theater in tltat city with a combination 
run of motion pictures and vaudeville. 
Harold Hitchinson, of 'Toronto, super¬ 
visor of theaters for Famous, has been in 
C)ttawa for some time, but has made no 
statement concerning the project. 

Goldstein Brothers have added the 
T’nion Square Theater at Pittsfield, 
Mass., and the Recreation at E^.sthamp- 
ton. Mass., to their chain of houses. 

The Shawmut Theater at Boston, Mass., 
Is to be razed to make way for a new 
theater on the same site with a seating 
capacity of 3,000. The new house will 
be under direction of the New CnKlaiid 
Theater Operating Company. * 

The Brayton Theater at Long Beach, 
Calif., rtrst of a string of theaters to be 
oin rated by the Bra.nbn Holding Com¬ 
pany, has been opened. Joe Howard is 
general manager of the new company. 

Repertoire 
{Continued from page 43) 

compared to those paid the actors ap¬ 
pear ng in New York shows. But re¬ 
gardless of these comparatively small 
salaries the average repertoire actor-is 
perfectly satisfied, and aometime.s wisely 
so, to remain at what is scornfully 
looked upon as the narrow end of the 
theatrical profession. Why? one might 
naturally ask, if they are really good 
actors. Why not as well take a chance 
on Broadway? And that logical little 
question obligingly gives its own just as 
logical answer. Broadway IS a chance, 
and a big one. even after one has landed 
tj)ere 80lidl>#in an apparently succea^ful 
play because the most promising looking 
play often remains on Broadw.ay for 
out a few week.s and the wl.se repei^olre 
actor prefers 35 to 40 weeks* work at 
a nominal salary in his present environ¬ 
ment to a few weeks on Broadway at 
a much greater salary. 

Naturally there are any number of ac¬ 
tors whose goal is Broadway and public 
r.eognition regardless of me financial 
consequences, being "unmindful of the 
proven fact that theatrical fame, unless 
the requinKl amount of financial af¬ 
fluence goe.H with it. is nothing more than 
an unlasting adoration of a fickle pub¬ 
lic that comes and goes, not to eulogize 
nor to praise, except to. in so doing, 
satisfy its own vanity which finds a 
feeble outlet in telling others how good 
so and so was in such and such a play. 
That is absolutely the extent of t)ie 
public’s Interest in actors, except in a 
very few remote instances. 

.\nother important factor in the en¬ 
couragement of b<Mne actors not to try 
further to reach Broadway is that the 
almost inevitable reply of tho manager 
or eng.-iging agent, when the actor seeks 
employment, is: “You’re not the typ<‘.** 
On Broadway one must ’'look'* the part 

before even being considered for a role, 
the mistaken idea being mat the stage 
director can ''make'* an actor out of any 
"type". It cannot be done! If the 
‘‘type'* Iiappens to be an actor, all well 
and good. Otherwise the ‘ type** can be 
developed into nothing more than an 
automaton. ACTORS are bom, not 
ground out according to some one's par¬ 
ticular idea of grinding. 

A short time ago an actor whose 
ability and experience have fitted him 
for the poktrayal of an exceptionally 
wide range of roles presented himself at 
the office of a well-known New 'York 
producer for the purpose of being “looked 
over”. The official in charge gave one 
glance and smilingly said; “Sorry, but 
you are not the type at all. We want 
a‘ man of larger stature, one who can 
‘uphold a situation*.** The actor, taken 
rather aback at this unintended innuendo, 
replied that he could ACT! The good- 
natured answer was a candid admission 
of the prevailing method of engaging 
casts for the New York plays. The re¬ 
ply wa.s: “It MAY come to that becatise 
we sometimes rehearse and rehearse 
'type* after ‘type*, finally throwing up 
our hands in de.spair and admitting that 
we will have to get an ACTOR for the 
role.” The actor went into repertoire, 
where his histrionic ability is i^iven full 
.sway, more set than ever in his knowl¬ 
edge that the theatrical profession is 
also a business, in spite of David Be- 
lasco’s humorously quoted statement that 
no manager worthy the name is In it 
for money. 

The Spoken Word 
{Continued from page 35) 

the important sounds rather than printed 
words, for finding the sense of the line 
in the stressed syllables she delivers 
the words all ^e better by hitting the 
right sounds, tor tne sense is in the 
important syllables rather than in all the 
syllables made separately. When Miss 
Granville bursts forth on “She’s in the 
park, too,” what comes to the ear with 
meaningful distmetness is (i; a: u:), 
with the consonants of course doing 
their part of diction making. 

Dallas Welford plays his own version 
of Lutz with good results. He makes 
him a rather common piece of clay with 
a well-blended variety of idiosyncrasies. 
He plays without striving for large 
effects, but there Is a rhythm of comedy 
in Mr. Welford that carries the audience 
on ripples of laughter, not to mention tho 
big laughs that are also included. His 
running mate, George Mack, is also subtle 
in his dapper comedy. 

^iss Granville’s good speech floats out 
beautifully on her clear voice, which 
proves to be wondrously large in the 
part of Anastasia. She plaits with swing, 
dash and elegance, and she is magnificent 
looking in every sense of the word. 
Josephine Adair is very lovely in appear¬ 
ance and she seems to be unusually 
sincere in her acting. Her voice, un¬ 
fortunately, is feeble, so that her lines 
make little impression on the ear, altho 
she says them with sympathy and under- 

* ^The^%tudent Prince in Chicago lacks 
the grandeur and elevation of style that 
could be felt In the original company in 
New York. In a number of cases the 
men are of smaller stature and their 
carriage on the stage is less noble and 
idealistic. The Chicago company «'ng-'* 
because the show has to go on. The New 
York company sang b«'eauj*e t^ music 
buoyed them up ;ind they <x)uldn t help 
singing, and this was not only the imwres- 
sion of one night, but of every night I 
attended the performance^ 

Detlef and Karl and Karl and Kathio 
were much more interesting 
the spoken scenes in New York than they 
were in Chicago. 1 attributed this to 
August weather, but I came haek to 
New York to find The Poor Nut playing 
up to the minute with the zest and 
earnestness of an opening nighL 

Australia 
{Continued from page 41) 

theatrical work in order to return to ^ 
trade, that of general engineer At pw- 
ent he Is putting up a big plant for a 
firm in West Australia. 

George Storey, will, it is said, be oyer 
this way from New Zealanil nert wwk. 
His revue company has finished on me 
Fuller Time, after a 

Keith Desmond, monologist. 
signed up again with the TivoU £'|r7ntt 
and opened at Melbourne last Saturday. 

The Mackinnon Boys. Scotland s Am¬ 
bassadors, have returned here from New 
Zealand, where they played almost every 
picture theater of note. 

Muriel Starr. American actress, xw 
farewelled at the Cairo, Sydney, last 

’^‘nugh Huxham. for 14 years proprietor 
of the Serenadera, left Melbourne on the 
S. S. Maloja July 7. accompanied by Mrs. 
Huxham and their two daughter. _ They 
are taking a holiday trip thru the Ea*t. 

The Stanley McKay Pantomime Com¬ 
pany, recently returned from a t(>ur of 
the N. 3. W. country towns and wUl 
shortly leave for New Zealand 

George Pagden appears to have struck 
oil with his Saturday night shows at 
Manly (Svdney), presenting vaudeville. 

The Charle.ston Syncopators have ter¬ 
minated their Fuller engagement for the 
time being. Mr. Solt, director, also con¬ 
trols the act of Soli and Soli. He may 
dei-lde to work the latter offering for the 
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Miller Brothers 
Having Most Excellent Tour 

With Their 101 Ranch Show 

—Cincinnati Folk Visit at 

Hamilton 

* Tlie Sells-Floto Cln-us had a Wr day 
at Austin. Minn., and the papern anil 

■p'ople \v*Te loud In their pralae of the 
»iho\v. reporta Keith Buckinghainj Paui 
Harrell, manager of the No. 1 carlnf this 

41'iri'us, Is contined In a hospital atl.-Xustin 
,and n-iany showfolk called on hili. All 
•are hoping to see him resume hi# duties 

In a f» \v more weeks. Mr. Wold, who 
tb« longs to the "Circus Club", has Joined 
J. K. O’ConneH’s "Stake and Chain 
Club” and there was quite a party about 

•it 
Albert Lea. Minn., gave the show a 

good day's business and It wasjup to 
Jthe standard for Mason City, la. Charles 

Doulware was happily surprised -.eith a 
visit from Kathlyn Thompson. 9ieldon. 

• la., n as the surprise of the sea.'Sn, the 
day being a big one for the show. iKIkins 
had the biggest crowd In front ^’f the 
side show for a ballyhoo that he ever 

, ope ned to and "Pop'’ McFarland put In 
a busy day. Jimmy Cotton, of the A1 
O. Barnes Circus, Joined at Mhdlson. 
WIs., aft< r sjHnding a few days Chi¬ 
cago. He Is a real ticket seller a id has 
the menagerie box. (Jeorge Paige left 
at Madison to Join the Ringling-Bamum 

* Circus and George White missed liim in 
• some way. | 

Mr. Chapin and daughters are'having 
their first taste of circus life and seem 
to like It. They are vaudeville strtlstes. 
Buck Reager Is smiling, as he has been 

~ having many ibanners In parade. < Judge 
Palmer is still the leading man at No. 
39 car and when he says go, they do. 

4 Cherokee, la., was an excellent stand for 
all. Walter Reardon is wearing a smile 
that will not come off, as Miss Eftle Is 
making a hit with the big show and any 
groom is proud of his new bride Mrs. 
Robert Delochte is rapidly re'^vering 
from a se-rlous operation. Hafrwon >1. 
Riley and the men in the ticket depart¬ 
ment are fast steppers, likewise A1 Leh¬ 
man, head usher, and his assistants. 
Many are the comments and press^notices 

The Miller Bros.* 101 Ranch Real 
Wild West and Great Far East showed 
on the fairgrounds at Hamilton, O., Au¬ 
gust 11. This town is but 20 miles from 
Cincinnati and the department editor 
availed himself of the opportunity to pay 
his first visit to the famous Miller 
Bros.* organization. The show was 
hauled via Cincinnati from Springfield, 
where it had played August 10, to Hamil¬ 
ton and did not reach the latter city until 
11 a.m. The management offered the 
advertised street parade, which left the 
lot about 2 p.m. and returmd for the 
start of the matinee at 4 o’clock. The 
day was anything but a favorable one, 
as it was rainy and cloudy, but taking 
everything into consideration business 
was fairly good at this stand. Business 
at Springfield was big. 

The tour of this show has been most 
excellent, it having played to big busi¬ 
ness and many turnaways, officials re- 

If its success continues, and we ported. -- --- — 
have not the slightest doubt that it will, 
the Miller Brothers will come In a big 
winner on the season. The.se Oklahoma 
showmen and ranchmen surely deserve 
it. as they are presenting a most meri¬ 
torious t)erformance, included in which 
are many features. It is a big show, 40 
cars being used for transportation pur- 

^A ^tailed review will not be given at John Robinson Citens Lands Fine Lo- Asked To Pay To See Circuses at 

this time for the reason that, the show cation at Nashville, Tenn. Younostown O_S250 License Fee in 
was fully "covered** earlier in the season. - ‘ 1 

The colorful and spectacular parade Nashville, Tenn., Aug. 13.—Si H. That City 
one of the big features and many com- Semon, manager of the John Robinson - , 
ments were heard along the parade route. Circus opposition brigade, and crew ar- Youngstown, O., August 15.—Councif- 
With Silver Tip Baker and Zack Mul- rived here Monday morning. Semon men. city officials and municipal em- 
hall as arena directors the performance landed the large wall ot Th% AashytUe pioyees will pay at the gate to see clr- 
moved with precision and speed. A mag- Tennessean. No one else has been able to cuses here in the future. Advance agents 
nlficent spec., entitled Arabto, produced secure this location for ^vertismg pur- f^el that city workers ought to iwy. 
by CapL Newton Hardin, is the open- Poses, according to W. R. Arnold, who Protest against the $250 license f**e 
Ing number and was greatly applauded. *i.ii fu 01 i- required of circuse." was made recently 

In^Orlental garb the band under direction pjrcus'" The® show is® billed‘”to*^auDe^ repre.senfatives of the Sella- 
of \V. B. Fowler scored decisively. Ma- J:Dillea to appear j. i^to Circus, w ho said other cities charge 

son’s colored band assisted in the musical roster of the brigade includes Ned * .u 1,1 . , 

end of this production. Then follow the Bold and r H OakeJ te^er alIo^e®d to“™how ^nlesf thTs feT w ^ 
Zaretzky Russian Dancers in intricate, junie McCurry. boss bannerman: Jesse unless ims lee w^s 
difficult and wonderful dances; the Rus- White, Jack Brown. JimX^™^ 

kSlan Cossacks, who perform feats of Uam Strebig, Bert Smith, Harold Me- maae. 
Ijskill, strength and wonder; the famous Innis and George Strieker, bannermen. .. _ . vtj cut* 
f Swift’s Zouave drill team of Jackson, At Memphis many of the choice down- JSKC 1 CCtS 111 NCCO Oi Hclpy 

Mich., In snappy execution of drills, pyra- town walls were contracted and covered * 

Sin‘^"Aif*’lr"ou^" ahrVa^iiurf^th^^^bv;^ iTo^l^rt Sliferlc^v^tlr^rc^'f^^i ^ Jake Teets, 71 of the old Tee.s Bro;-* 

Devils”) in thei?^fast tumbling act; two agent. The boys w-ere entertained by to^hls friend‘"hi *11^^00 " 
very entertaining elephant turns in Mr. and Mrs. Lmerlck. 

Shown above is part of the front of the tide show of Lee Bros.* Shows, under the 
capable management of fiarry L. Morris. 

CITY OFFICIALS OPPOSITION BRIGADE 

Of John Robinson Citens Lands Fine Lo¬ 

cation at Nashville, Tenn. 

LaRoy’s Overland Show 

Aerial Smiths in Vaudeville 
Used Old Lot at Akron, O. 

Murphy in Chicago 

Chicago, Aug. 15.—Ben Austin, general 
agent for the A1 G. Barnes Circu.s, wa.s 
here on business this week. 
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w 1 ^ 1 • * WALTBR F. DRIVER, Prea« 
John Robinson Circus CHAS. G. DRIVER, Sec’f ft Treas 

DRIVER BROTHERS, Inc 
MUTN SaEEN STREET CNICA60. ILLINOIS, 
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Everything for the Show 

1925-TENTS- BANNERS-1925 
CKCUS and CARNIVAL TENTS 

EntectJins State Dignitaries at Richmond. Va. 
—Big Night Home at Norfolk 

KnterInK Old Virginia at W'nchenter, 
Augunt 3, and nhowInK thru the historic 
and Ix-autiful Shenandoah Valley, where 
at every stand biislnr.sH was good, the 
John Uohinson Cirrus went Into Dixie's 
capital AuKUst 7 for the season’s great¬ 
est day, where big crowds attended both 
shows. 

At Blchmond It was like a homecoming 
to a wanderer. Governor E. Lee Trinkle 
was the honored guest and the following 
State and city oihctala were ^ests: 
The governor’s ofllctal staff and J. Ful¬ 
mer Bright, mayor: Chief of Police R. 
B. Jordonj .* ‘ ” 
general. T. _ 
mlwloner, and —r---. - 
Safety Director Jim Sheppard, C. 
Moore, with that smile Inimitable,^ 
auditor, and Messrs. Parr_ and 
of the auditor’s offlee; E. 
and other friends too numerous to name. 

The show registered the large.st night’s 
business of the sea.son at Norkfolk. Va., 
August 10. The big top was Jammed 
until the crowc^ stood at the very gate 
of the main entrance. It was a remarkable 
record in the face of an Intensely hot 
day and night. 

Mrs. Meyers, of Baltimore, Md., sister 
of Rudy Rudynoff, Is visiting the show. 
.Mrs. Meyers is a former understudy of 
Madame Bedlnl and in spite of the 
fact that she has not been In the saiii^ust 
ring for a long time she rode with the 
Rudynoffs at the regular performances In 
her usual regal style. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. H. Thompson re¬ 
mained over at Richmond, Va., while Mr. 
Thompson has returned to the show, Mrs. 
Thompson la Kill there taking treatment 
for an infected eye. 

Oranse Show Back in Iowa 
® _ aUANANTEED. “NONE BETTER MADE.’* LOWEST IMS PRICES. IMMEDIA 

The Orance Bros * Circus has returned Writ* m wtw four erdtr and dopoilt. Shlpnoot bi oipreti iriUiln two hourt fron tho f 

to the State of Sii#*’Fe.7 Vt.Ilt.oo.^Ft'.....D4».eo I lOxu'Vt.rVt... ..ddi.m.. 
been very good, according to J. W. Bon- (,12 pt.7 Ft.4« o*.s Ft.so.m i ioxis Ft.7 Ft.M.oo.. 
homme with the show. A AO-mile drive ions Ft.7 Ft.4S.oo.s Ft.so.oo izxiz Ft.7 Ft.ssos.. 
laran m»r1p into N6W Albton la # OV6r n6W« lOlIt .7 Ft.0.00.0 Ft..... 54.00 I 12110 Ft.7 Ft. 70.00.. 
was made in o .. An Toot* tr* lUodard ciblo ood typo. lO-oo U. 8. standard Anar Khaki Duck Toi 
ly graded roads. The show lost the matinee ^^,21 wall and Countar CloUi. Trimmod throuahout with tcallopod tolld rod 
there. .A parade was put out at i p.m. «hlt0 braid. Complat* with atoro curt, anaphonka and lacint ofclrti. Khaki ahippinc 
and the show played to capacity at night, d.poalt r.nuirad with order W. make Conemion Tcnta In *4 ilici. Write for our ( 

Peggy Waddell and Bert Bateman left 6. *. OAMIELS, INC.. lOI-IOJ Crotky 8t.. N. V. (Lafayette. Prlnae and Crtiby St*.), 

The Bolly-Boa 
M u a I o a I In. 
atrumaot Suprome. 
r:ay*d aamo •• pi¬ 
ano. but with oot- 
flitb t b o woUbt. 
ono-tmtb tht ala*, 
yrt any ttipaa tb* 
rolura*. 

Writ* for Cata- 
los W, llluatratlas 
and daaerlki- 
Int LATB8T 
UODBLa 

mayor: Chief of Police R. 
John R. Saunders, attorney THE BEST ARTISTS 

J. E. Rose. Jr., revenue com- 
deputy. Mr. Curry; IN STOC 

"■ -^ C. Lee - 
, State ^ 

. _ Pettus I 
Warren Wall 11 

H AM ADR Y AS LION SLAYER BABOONS, full grown; 
Dog-facc Baboons, APES. RHESUS, SPOTTED HYENAS. 
Jackalls, Opossums. Civets, European Storks, Marabou 
Storks, Cassowaries. Russian Brown Bears for training. Tibet 
Bears (adult). MONSTER REGAL PYTHON SNAKES. 
COCKATOOS. GERMAN CANARIES for Wheels. 

50 SECTIONS! 

8 tin high. 

Und I wetk only. 

Price, $12.00 Per Section 

Circus. Side Show and Concession Tents 
900-902 W. Main Street. 

LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY. 
155 Chamber* StraeL NEW YORK CITY. 

Talaphoa*. Whltoball 7M. 
Tent dapartment under tb* auporrltlfa of ib* 

well-known tent eonatruetae. 

MAX KUMKELV 
All Sizaa of Tont* and Soatt To RaaL Band 

for Prlro*. WANTED 
FOR SIDE SHOW OF 

AL. G. BARNES CIRCUS 

SPARKS^ CIRCUS WANTS 
BmI t>lj* Show Attraction*. Fat Qlrl. Any 
S.r..4UcntI Art which It a real fralurr. AIw A-1 
epemr. CAN U8E jrood Mental Trirpathlat and 
H.r =3p« Worker. Wlra or writ* at por fonte. 
51 F. CHAMHKRLAIN.'MaiiBfer Side Kbow, Al 
0. tUmra Ctreua. 

Two Lady Single Iron-Jaw Acts who can Ride Menage. Address CHAS SPARKS, 

Mgr ROUTE—Cnsbing. Ok.. Angast 22d; Oklahoma City, Ok.. Aogast 24tb: 

Enid, Ok.. Angast 25tb: Ponca City, Ok.. Angnst 26(b. WORLD-FAMOUS When Leo E, Colbert, animal man with 
Weir’s Elephants at Luna Park. Coney 
I.oland. N. Y., pass..'d away recently, the 
park management endeavored to com¬ 
municate with his folke in Denver, Col., 
but without success, so went ahead 
with the funeral arrangementa. At the 
very last minute word was received from 
Denver, so the body was shipp^ there for 
interment instead of being placed In a 
Brooklyn cemetery. 

Fiaturinp MISS DOLLY FLOYD. 
WmliMltf. Mlaa. (Fair), wook Amust 17. 

15-OaSO-O While .$100.00 j tO-OiM-O Khaki _ 
40-0140-0 Khaki . SS.OO 140-0al00-0 Kh^kl ... 
40-0x60-0 Kliakl . 125 00 1 4n.0il20-0 Kh.ikl ... 

All Trnti roBpIrle with 8-(oot Walla. No poles. 

MARTIN NEW YORK TENT AND DUCK CO.. 304 Can 

2 BAGGAGE CARS 2 
Ringling'Barnum Circus Compirtriy rebuilt, with all iirrl trurkt, and paw any 

i-Q, price*. 

premier equipment corporation 
HOUSTON. TEXAS. 

Starting off with record-breaking busi¬ 
ness at St. Paul and Minneapoli.s with 
the visit of many well-known people, in¬ 
cluding L. N. tH'ott, a lifelong friend of 
the showf and Theodore E. Heger. newly 
elected ’’circus fan”, the Ringling-Rarnum 
Circus has been moving like clockwork. 
It made the tong jump from Mankato 
into Sioux Kails and was up and waiting 
for the customers at 11 a.in. 

Merle Evans tell.w the writer that he has 
collected $.31 toward a monument for the 
grave of Gabe Botme, well-known mu¬ 
sician. who passed away last winter. Gus 
Schuh was the victim of a practical Joke 
coming Into Sioux Falls, when F^nk 
lowing told him that the stiow was 
35 miles out of town and it was at that 
time in the yards of Sioux Falls. The 
result was that for the first time in 13 
year!* Gus ml.ssod his morning exercise.-* 
at the breakfast table. Atvmie Milvo. 
Karl Nel.son, Ulu>da Royal and Carrie and 
Fn-d Bittic were in attendance at St. 
Paul. Harry Durst, of Bridgeport, Joined 
the ticket department at Minneapolis, and 
Teddy Webb closed at St. Paul to go into 
the radio manufacturing game at East 
Orange. N. J. 

W. 11. Plummer left at Mankato to 
sp< rul a few days with his family at 
llmoii, S. D., and exp*‘ets to rejoin at 
Watertown. H.ul a letter from Col. Sam 
Pawson asking ns to the heallli ot Harry 
Ovi rton, and take this means of notifying 
him that Harry Is conquering the bad lots 

(CoNliaued o» page 87) 

WANTED MUSICIANS 12 TEN-SECTION 72-FT. SLEEPING CARS. 2 PARLOR CARS. 

Th»«e rar* fnity equipped for p^ssenarr tralm. In perferl rondltiun tor imme-ttete 
ers Include linen Idral for rinu* or Cirnlral. Por detalird dr.crlpilon and prur. addrra* 

JAMES L. BENNETT. Purchaslnt Atent Cantral H Gearfia Rallroodr Savannah, 

FOR WALTER L. MAIN’S CIRCUS 
•rak.n loulh. On* E^b Clarinet. Uto Bb Ctarl- 

!!**• "We All',, to tularce Band. Ellinorlh. Augutt 
CiUu. .4iiiu-t *0; Kanport. Au(u>t 21; Marhlaa. 

Aurirt riTt.flrId .Augu*! 24; all Milne. Addrrat 
GRIFFIN, Wiliar !>. Mtln »ho«*. 

WANTED 
fn-ro I Qrit-rlais ^lyrr. one tbit ran do IVu- 
•.»nall Return Act on the Stake. Addre*# 
RI> .\CT, N. V. A , 4415 SI., between Broad¬ 
'll**.. New York City. 

J. B. HICKSON 
Known •• DAYTON. Utt httrd of IB Ftato 

hai trtfflftd with Rlnfllfif Broi. Plf«M 
W. CAMKRON 214 HI. PftUi 84 , Bftl- 

iMm tomrihlnc to Tour tdriotM** 

WANTED TO BUY 
h!d Animal Art*. Monkey*. Ooat*. PIf*. Penle*. 

'od It, art. State all flrat letter, trilh beat 
l^^l K. l.i:ONARD Rliteeway. MI»iourl. 

ro-FT. BAGGAGE CAR FOR SALE. 
' wlnd-iwa, ateel underiluni. late poatuni 

■ <!■ all Intperlinm. Hide and end duurt. 
riT aetf II. Will itora aame tree ai Img ** 

Ju.'. V., Ma Wit B. IJDONAKO. 
ir-iy, MlffourL 

U. S. XEIMT AIMD AWIMIIMG CO. 
SIDE-SHOW AND CARNIVAL BANNERS PAINTED BT "MANUEL”. THE ARTIST. 

70I«7SI N. Sanoatnon St., CIticaao 
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WM. POLKENHORN. Mgr. Ade. Cat. No. 2 

CHAS. McCURREN, Mgr. Opposition Brigade 

FRANK BRADEN. General Press Representatiee ORA PARKS. Special Press Agent 

ALLEN J. LESTER. Contracting Press Agent JEROME T. HARRIMAN Press Agent with Sboer 

FRED COLEMAN I , . . . . . . 
CHARLES McMAHON Advert,s.ng Agent. 

DEPARTMENT HEADS ' 
I. H. (DOC) OYLER. Manager Side Show GENE R. MILTON. Manage, Pit Shew 

CAPT. NEWTON HARDIN. Producer CHAS. YOUNG. Boss Canvasman TUCK REYNOLDS. SuperiotMeltat Ring S*xk 
SILVER TIP BAKER. Arena Director COL. ZACK MULHALL. Assistant Producer AUGUST CHRIST. Train MatMr 

JIM IRVIN. Bou Hostler F. M. BOSTSFORD. Superintendent Indians WILLIAM CRONIN. SnfC. iMtdc Tkfcatt 

TEX COOPER. Official Announcer 

. MEL BURTIS. Manager of Concessions 

^ H. T. CAREY, Steward NEW’MAN BARTLETT, Snperinrendent Privilege Cm 
ERNEST DAIGLE. Assistant Steward ROY SHANKS. Head Train Porte, 

- 

ERNEST DAIGLE 
Assistant Steward 

STACK LEE 
Horseback Shooting 

FRED WILSON, Mgr. 
Louie, the Great 
Evolution Show 

SAM SERGIE 
I Show You How To Make 

Money 

TOM TUCKER 
Master Mechanic 

H. T. CAREY 
Steward 

Still With It. 3 Times a Day 

COIMCESSIOIMS 

BEN SNYDER 
Cbef ( 

MEL BURTIS. Sopt. JIM McGEE. Am. 

ERNEST NAATZ 
JOE KIRWAN 
LEW SCHEURING ' 
RALPH ROBINSON 
GEO. MARTIN 
I. J. MILLER 
J. D. FOX 
JiARRY PORTER 
GEO DOERING 
HOMER CANTER 
JAS. FANNING 
LARRY BURNS . 

ROBERT MASON 
EDWIN EAGLE 
ED. KIRBY 
PETE OSBORNE 
NORMAN WALL 
FRANK WILLIAMS 

BALLOONS 
NICK LOMBARDO 
LEWIS ROSENBERG 
M. T. COOK 
NATE ALBERTS 

JOHN ROGERS. CaaWct 

PROGRAMS 
AL. GOLDEN « 

CANDY FLOSS 
O. P. SHARTELL * 

CAT RACK * 

PAUL DELANEY 

CAR PARKING 
H. SANDERSON 

SAMLOGAlil 
Elephant Man 

LIGHT DEPT. 
J. H. GIBB 

ELMER McLaughlin 

GUY A. TURNER 

KENNETH WILLIAMS 
Trick Roping and Riding 

TUCK E. REYNOLD 
Boss Arena Stock 

LOUIS INGELHEIN 
Private for Z. T. Miller 

THE McCOYS 
Singers and Yodelecs ' 

MAXINE McCOY. Prima Doonl. 

Dorothy Gimpbell 
Trick and Menage Riding 

Stella Rollin-Cronin 
Elephants and Menage ‘Riding 
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JOSEPH C. MILLER , ZACK T. MILLER 

MILLER BROTHERS’ 101 RANCH B 
And GREAT FAR EAST 

• * 

GEORGE L. MILLER 

lEAL WILD WEST 
SHOWS 

SLAYMAN All 
Introducing Caravan of Oriental Novelty from the Sahara Desert. Consisting of Horses. Camels and Sensational 

Whirlwind Tumblers. Feature with Miller Bros.’ 101 Ranch Wild West 

ZARETZKY TROUPE 
ol Russian Dancers 

SILVER TIP BAKER , MABEL BAKER 
Arena Director^ Trick Rider 

^ Bronc and Steer Riding 

GRADY SMITH 
Famous Cowboy Clown 

JACK R. WEBB 
Noted Cowboy Rifle and 

Revolver Shot 

BROMC and STEER RIDERS 
CARL M. MONTGOMERY RED McBRIDE 
LEONARD MURRAY CLYDE SHEFFIELD 
LEO MURRAY BOB BELCHER 
MURRILL TOOMISS ' HARVEY SHEPHERD 

Captain Newton Hardin 
General Arena Director 

Producer of Spectacle ARABIA 

CHIEF TEPHON 
Featuring His Troupe of 

Russian Riders 

TILLIE BOWMAN -a eD BOWMAN 
Champion Lady Trick Roper Bronk Rider. Bull Dogger. 

Trick Rider • 

Col. ZACK MULHALL 
Assistant Producer 

HOOTS KILLENGER 
Clown Policeman 

(BaeVing Ford) 

JUNE KILLENGER 
Trick Rider 

DOC. OYLER’S SIDE SHOW 
DOC OYLER. Manager AL FLOSSO. Inside Manager 

LILLIAN FLOSSO, BILLIE HUDSON. 
Mind R<jd«T Hawaiian Dancer 

DOC F. LAMARR « ^ESS DUPREE. 
Hawaiian Dancer 

JOE LEWIS 
The Dave Warfield of Circus 

Clowns 
YOU LAUGH WITH HIM 

DAN DIX 
and 

HIS FAMOUS MULE. 
yiRGlL 

SWIFT’S ZOUAVES 
PRESESTINC 

“OVER THE TOP ’ 
Thrilling Military Sprrtacle 

Home Address. Jackson. Mich. 

Underworld Exposed KEN HUDSON. 
* Hawaiian Musician 

S. A. PETERSON. EDDIE SAVAGE 
Sword Swallower Hawaiian^lusician 

LEATRICE PETERSON. HARRY PICKEL 
Snakes Hawaiian Musician . 

MRS. WILSON, _ 

MacLEOD. 
RUTH DUNCAN. Scotch Piper and Dancer 

T'" MRS. MICKEY LAMARR. 
MONTANA HANK. Side Drummer 

Cowboy Giaar HAZEL SMITH. 

RUBY JEAN LA FAUN. wr,cr“«;mTH 
Hawaiian Dancer MOSE SMITH. 

Tattoo Man 

GERTIE SMITH. LOU DELMORE. 
Hawaiian Dancer Sjj, 

NAOMI SARI. duke DRUKENBROD. 
Hawaiian Duncer Side Show Tickers 

IRENE DELMORE. WALTER E. MASON. 
Hawaiian Dancer ^ Band Leader 

THEODORE 
Wtcsrlec 

• \ 

The Blatherwicks 
PRESENT 

MARY and R. D.. N 
Americas Youngest Trick 
Ropers. Riders and Acrobatic 

Dancers 

W-O-IM ■ 
RALPH. The Elephant Skin Man 
M. TURNER. Armless Mechanic 
J. FRANKS. Lady Bag Puncher 
J. GREEN. T-Footed Man* 
DARLIE WANDER. Frog Boy 
JOHN CREECH. Giant Cowboy 

s M A S [H I IM G 

D - E - R - L 
GENE R. MILTON. Manager 
A. L. SAL VAIL. Asst. Manager 
H. LEWISON. C. BROWN. 

H. F. JOHNSON. Ticket Sellers 
A. L. REID. Ticket Taker 
PAUL .V. SOW ASH. Calliope Player 

RECORDS 

- A-IM-D 
ADA. The Mystic 
JOLLY OLLIE. Fat Girl 
RAY TULLIS. Giant Reptiles 
NOMA FOX. MAJOR FOX. Midgets 
MADAM MURIEL, Mind Reader 
A. L. SALVAIL. Magician 

THANK YOU 

t 
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UNDER THE 
MARQUEE 

CIRCUS CV. 

i'Communieatiom to Z5~27 Opera Platt, 
Cincinnati, O.) 

The Sparks Circus played to large 
audiences at La Crosse. Wis., July 30. 

John Murphy pens that Elmer Vorts is 
now steward of the Robbins Uros.' Circus, 
having “Irish” Daley for his head waiter. 

Arrangements have been made for the 
101 Ranch Show'to exhibit at Elgin, Ill., 
September 3, according to W. A. Atkins. 

Dr. J. W. Hartigan, Jr., saw the 101 
Ranch Show at Uniontown, Pa.. August 
f. and reports that big business was done. 

Leon Marshall, for 40 years with the 
big tops, has two of the finest eating 
places in Tampa, Fla. 

Ruby Orton, on the Sells-Floto Circus, 
is doing some wonderful riding, especially 
w'ith the broad-jumping horse, “The 
Whip”. 

A very good aftemotice pertaining to 
the John Robinson Circus appeared In 
The Newport News <Va.) Daily Press, 
dated August 9. 

Dr. E. W. Ewing wonders where George 
Badonia went after leaving the Robbins 
Bros.' Circus. Doc says he has lost com¬ 
plete track of George. 

The Christy Bros.* Circus is scheduled 
to play Massillon. O., September 4 and 
the Frank J. Mclnt>-re Circus early in 
September, the latter in connection with 
the automobile show. 

Pete Sun and party had a great time 
on a recent fishing trip and gave a show 
for the natives, which went over big. 
Pete put on two acts—one of balancing 
and the other of Juggling. 

That “young fellow” Sam M. Dawson 
with the Lee Bros.’ Shows had a big 
day at Kirksville, Mo., landing no le.ss 
than three stories in The Kirksville Daily 
News, issue of August 10. 

Frank E. (Whitey) Brooks has left 
the Robbins Bros.’ Circus as first assist¬ 
ant under Joe Lloyd, boss of the baggage 
stock, and now has charge of a string 
of 30 head of polo horses going east for 
a few months. 

An advertisement of the Howe Circus, 
which show exhibited at Massillon. O.. 
August 15, 1865, was recently reprinted 
in The Massillon Independent in it.s 
column “News Grandfathers Read tiO 
Years Ago.” 

Comes word from L. B..Greenhaw, of 
Tampa, Fla., that Lawrence Ledoux. of 
the 101 Ranch Show, will join him there 
this winter and try his luck in real 
estating. Greenhaw has been going 
“great guns” down there. 

I The Four Haas Brothers, aerial bar 
^performers, are playing a few weeks with 
the Rodgers & Harris Circus prior to open¬ 
ing their fair season at the Aurora (Ill.) 
Exposition, booked by the World Amuse¬ 
ment Service Association. 

Walter L. Main and an auto party 
motored to Younc.-^town, O., August 4 and 
visited the 101 Ranch Show, which they 
enjoyed immensely. They rounded up 
Zack T. Miller and others of the show 
and had a very sociable time. 

Cy Green, who has been doing “rube” 
for 25 years, informs Cy that he has 
quit the show business. He is now with 
a realty company in Boston, where he 
will remain until September 1. following 
which he will join the staff of The Boston 
Telegram. 

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hodgini and son. 
Joey, and Mamie Lowande spent a 
pleasant day at the home of Mrs. William 
Kellogg, Indianapolis, during the engage¬ 
ment of the Rodgers & Harris Circus. 
Mrs. Kellqgg was the guest of the Hodginl 
Troupe during the Indianapolis engage¬ 
ment. 

Joey, son of Joe and Etta Hodgini, has 
left the Rodgers & Harris Circus and will 
spend the rest of the season in Peru, 
Ind., his home town. He has been going 
good in the tournament as Harry La- 
Pearl’s “feature” clown. Joey, who is 
but 22 months old, was a big favorite on 
the show. 

Thrills in the “big top” of a circus 
when storms are tearing at it and the 
general experiences and hardship.s of a 
circus boss were related to members of 
thfe Columbia Club, Sioux City. la., 
August 6 at their luncheon by John F. 
O’Connell, veteran circus man and boss 
canvasman for the Sells-Floto Circus. 

The John Robinson Circus when it was 
at Springfield. O., showed at the West 
End lot. The performance was very 
good, but the parade not up to the stand¬ 
ard of former years, says Elmer A. 
Jjeffel of that city. The 101 Ranch 
Show was there August 10 and used the 
East End (Wheldon Field) lot, and gave 
excellent satisfaction. Leffel adds that 

Miller Bros. 101 Ranch Wild West Show 
for Wonderland Department, biph-class Snake Act. Tattooed Man and Legiti¬ 

mate Freaka: also Working Acts of bigb-class nature. Wire lowest salary. 

GENE R. MILTON. Manager Wonderland Dept., as per Route. 

«the former named show played to fair 
business and the latter to big houses, 
tius Sun and ^imily were guests of the 
Miller Bros, in the evening, occupying a 
box. 

In answer to the humorous item in this 
column, issue of August 8, concerning Ed 
Lcahj', he says that if the party that 
requested his recipe for the new hair 
restorer will write to Tom Gaffy he will 
get full instructions. Leahy says that his 
hair is coming out fine—ask John Van 
Arnam, Buck Leahy or Johnnie Meyers. 

Concerning the Sands & Astley Circus, 
Cal Cohen, of Culver City, Calif., says: 
“1 was at Pennsboro, W. Va., and this 
circus gave two shows there, I cannot 
recall the exact year, but it was about 
1896. Bert Swor, now with the A1 (3. 
Field Minstrels, was with the show when 
.it played Pennsboro.” 

The Miller Brothers, who own about 
4.000 feet of railway trackage at Mar- 
land, Ok., recently purchased 1,300 feet 
there belonging to the Texas Company 
and a considerable trackage from the 
Gypsy Oil Company. This was acquired 
in order to furnish trackage and storage 
for the railroad cars and equipment used 
by the 101 Ranch Wild West Show. 

The 'John Robinson Circus will return 
to Cincinnati August 27. having played 
in the Queen City district July 20 and 21. 
The East End lot, which has not had a 
circus for many years, will be used. It 
will be sort of a tryout. Inasmuch as it 
will be difficult to obtain a suitable lot 
in Norwood in the future. The present 
lot probably will be used for building 
purposes. 

The Batavia (N. Y.) Daily Neics stated 
that the Hagenbeck-Wallace Circus pre¬ 
sented one of the cleanest and best shows 
that ever visited the city and drew two 
large crowds, also that the Hon and 
tiger acts have never been equaled at 
any circus performance in Batavia. 
Seventy-five youngsters, crippled children 
and inmates of the Children’s Home, 
were royally entertained at the circus by 
the Elks. 

Edward J. Bu.sse, well known to show- 
folk, visited the 101 Ranch Show at 
Hamilton, O., and write's that the Jdiller 
Bros, have a most wonderful show. Hu 
saw everything from start to finish ana 
was shown every courte.sy by the man¬ 
agement. Busse says that the parade 
was the best arranged and the finest he 
ever had the opportunity to witness, also 
that everything around the show was 
clean, spick and span. 

H. R. (Shorty) Rhodes, with the 
Mighty Haag Shows, submits this; "The 
Sands & Astley Circus was owned by 
John McMahon. Winter quarters were 
at Wichita, Kan., season 1893, the name 
of the show being Sanger & Lent. In 
1894 it was known .as Sands .& Astley. 
The show wintered in 1894 and ’95 at 
Birmingham, Ala. John McMahon died 
and his brother, Joe, assumed manage- 
nient of the show, which in 1895 was 
known as Bend Bros.’ Circus.” 

Frank H. Thompson, of Thompson’s 
vaudeville and picture show, pens that it 
is very seldom that a circus, large or 
small, gives universal satisfaction, but 
tlie Orange Bros.’ Circus, under manage¬ 
ment of Wm. Newton, Jr., with 60 horses. 
48 auto trucks, elephants, camels, lions, 
tigers, etc., also good aerial and ground 
acts, is “mopping” up thru the Central 
West, giving two performances a day. 
The show will route thru Illinois on its 
way south and cIo.«e in Oklahoma in De¬ 
cember, adds Tliompson. 

The initial appearance of the Sparks 
Circus at Davenport. la., August 3 was a 
noteworthy one. ’Ihirnaways were re- 
cordf'd at both afternoon and evening 
performances, and the vast as.semblage 
was delighted with the progiam. T/c 
Dcmoi'rat and Lender concluded its fine 
afternotice with the following paragraph: 
“The Sparks Circus has won the hearts 
of Davenporters. It is hoped that it 
will make this city one of its yearly 
etand.s and that when it returns it will 
bring a larger seating capacity. It will 
surely need it.” 

From B. G. (Shorty) Campbell, of 
Osceola. la,: “A few years ago this 
town put the ‘kibosh’ on ail real circuses 
with a prohibitive licen.se, but the present 
administration has ofif ned the town. We 
have an ideal circus lot of 10 to 12 acres, 
less than one-half block from loading 
point. It has been used by the RingHng 
Bros.’, Hagenheck-Wallace and otln r cir¬ 
cuses. Tlie city is on the main line of 
the C., B. & Q. Railroad and on the way 
from Kansas City to Dcs Moines. We 
have been accused so long of being ‘dead’ 
(which was true) that I wanted it known 
that we are on the map again.” 

Tlie Ringling-Rarniim Circus enjoyed 
two cap.acit.v crowds at St P.iul, Minn., 
August 5, writes Edwin .1. (Sruber, super¬ 
intendent of the Junior Live-Stock Show. 
South St PauL Straw had to be put 

down at the evening performance. This 
was the first circus in that citv this .sea¬ 
son and the crowds indic.ited the fact 
that they were cirius hungry. Gruber, 
tliru the courtesy of G. Ingall.s. brotlier of 
the f.anious Clyde, had the pleasure of 
spending the greater n.art of tlie after¬ 
noon visiting around the lot. The word 
courtesy is far from fitting to express 
the treatment received, adds Gruber. 

In this column, issue of August 8, a 
correspondent asked about a two-ring 
circus and menagerie whicli exhibited at 
Jeffersonville, Ind., May 30, 1895. In 
reply to this Low D. Nichols, Chicago, 
writes: “1 was with the John McMahon 
Show in 1SS9 and 1890. Joe operated 
the show white John was sick anti after- 
yvards, in 1895, be called the show Sands 
& Astley’s. I was manager of the side 
show with the Great Wallace Shows in 
1895 and 1896. We went to California 
both seasons. The Wallace show was 
called Cook & Whitby’s in 1894, the Great 
Wallace Shows in 1895 and 1896, and in 
later years the Hagenbeck-Wallace Cir¬ 
cus.” 

C. G. Sturtevant, State College. N. M., 
writes: “In your issue of August 8 in 
this column a corre.«pondent asks for 
information on the Sands & Astlev Circus, 
which exhibited on May 30, 1895, at 
Jeffersonville, Ind., saying he was in¬ 
formed by some party that it was the 
Great Wallace Show under this title for 
that year. This supnositlon is not cor¬ 
rect, as I have before me the route book 
of the Wallace show for 1895, which 
shows that it exhibited at Petersburg, 
Va.. May 30. The year was one of the 
biggest the circus ever had. It made a 
trip to the Pacific Coast and closed at 
New Orleans November 23 and shipped 
to winter quarters at Peru, Ind. I 
believe, tho, that this Sands & Astley 
Circus may have been some other show 
that took this title foi that year.” 

Lee Bros.’ Circus baseball team chal¬ 
lenges any circus ball club that is play¬ 
ing in nearby territory. Since leaving 
Beaumont, Tex., the Lee team has played 
49 games, winning all but eight and 
playing one tie. The circus team has 
Played some of the stronges-t clubs in 
Minnesota, North and South Dakota and 
Nebraska. At Kirksville. Mo.. August 
9, the circus boys defeated the strong 
A. S. O. Collegians by a score of 4 to 3, 
Allen King holding the opposition to six 
hits. Members of the white-top team 
include Milton Taylor, manager and 
treasurer: Lee Ford, secretary and gate¬ 
keeper ; “Pork Chop”, colored comedian, 
on the line; King, field captain and 
pitcher; Jes.s McBride, coach and second 
base; Jack Bell, first base; “Slim", sec¬ 
ond base; Evans, left field; Domar, 
short stop and pitcher; J. Kessler, third 
base; Joe Moss, right field and pitcher; 
Felix, catcher: George Zinaros, center 
field; Harry James, mascoL 

In his Circus News and Reviews in 
The tiavannah (Ga.) Press, (^harles 
Bernard had mention of the RingUng 
Bros.’ and Barnum & Bailey Combined 
Shows when the big show played a 10- 
day engagement at Grant Park, Chicago. 
In connection with this article Mr. Ber¬ 
nard devoted a paragraph to the late 
James A. Bailey, as follows: “Wonder 
how many I’ress reader.^ know that 
James A. Bailey, who with P. T. B.arruim 
established the Barnum & Bailey Circus, 
starlfd his circus caretr as an assistant 
billposter with the John Robinson Circus 
in 1862? He was working as a stable 
boy at a hot. 1 in Pontiac, Mich., when the 
advance crew of the Robinson Circus 
billed the town. Fred Bailey, then 
general agent for John Robinson, became 
Interested in the boy and hired him at $8 
per U'onth. Hu worked four months and 
during that time only drew 16, .and at 
the end of the season drew the balance of 
his sal.ary—126—from Treasurer ‘Gil’ 
Robinson, who is still living at Somers 
Point, N. J.. healthy and a yeritiible 
compendium of circus history dating back 
thru the 80 years from the time of his 
birth to the present, and he delights in 
telling how .Tames A, Bailey and other 
prominent circus men got their start with 
his father’s show.” 

Bruce Chesterman. pre.ss agent for 
Sparks Circus, one week ahead, writes: 
“There is at least one moying picture 
hou.'.e manager In the country who wel¬ 
comes the coming of a circus to his 
town. Not only that but he bills the 
coming of tlie circus on his own theater 
building. When In Carthage. Mo.. I no¬ 
ticed one of our h.Talds on each side 
of the ticket wind.iw, or box office, and 
the sight of circus advertising so con¬ 
spicuously d'spl.iy.d in front or a ’movie’ 
house caused me to stop and have a little 
talk with its manager, I. P. Williams, of 
the Iietphos Theater. Mr. Williams said 
he believed the coming of a circus was f:ood for a town, and he never opposed 
t. even tho he kn.'W that it mennt n 

lo.-:.s f)f business to him on show day. He 
didn't want it all, he said, and was 
willing to let the other fellow have 
n .•liance whenever he came along. He 
hadn’t seen a programmer or anybody 
connected with our show. Of his own 
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J . mescu up ine iwo neraios and 
placed them on his ticket windowAand he 
offered the use of his building lf»r any 
other form of billing, and told me to 
tell the brigade men who were <hen in 
the town. Besides operating the Ddphns 
Theater, Mr. Williams also has a pavilion 
theater in Carthage.” , 

Gentry-Patterson Show 
VVtatber Conditions Have Been Idiral and 

Business Very Good 

The Gentry Bro.s.-Patterson *Clrcus 
with Ideal weather conditions the past 
two weeks, has been playing to very 
good busines.". Informs E. Deaeon Al¬ 
bright. Wellington, Arkansas City and 
Eldorado, Kan., and Pawhuska. Ok, 
were excellent stands. The Pawhuska 
paper gave the show a wonderful notice. 
J. D. Newman and wife, of the Newman 
Players, vi.«lted at Wellington. “Gov¬ 
ernor” Patterson I.® being cornpI(^cnted 
in every city for his courteous att.aohes 
and the cleanliness of the show* Mrs. 
Homer I>k» visited at Bartlesville, Ok., 
and Caney. Kan. • 

Mrs. Kehr, wife of the show’s air 
calliope player, spent the past week with 
her husband. 'The Wilsons Joined at 
Bartlesville. Mrs. Wilson Is doing an 
Iron-jaw turn and Mr. Wilson and wn 
are In clown alley. At Sapulpa, Ok., 
the writer and his brother, MarkyC. Al¬ 
bright, were guests of C. Peffer at,dinner 
and were tendered a luncheon after the 
night performance by Edward Walters, 
who owned the first alrdome and theater 
In Sapulpa, and hails, as do 22 other 
Sapulpa residents, from the Writer’s 
home town, Mt. Vernon, Ind. 

Mrs. Adeline Seymour has received 
some fine notices both as to her singing 
and beautiful new creations in’ wtdrobe 
and headdress. Chick Reed ant Lew 
Hersey closed at Bartlesville and will 
frame a vaudeville act. Oklahoma Is 
not the best State In the union for water, 
and calliope players have to 4 watch 
closely or else the “steam flddlt’’ will 
fizzle instead of play. The wrifr has 
playod p<.eaTn calliope for -5 y»r#s and 
at the cioj«e of the st'ason will roiiw* from 
the circus game and likely retBrn to 
woik on the river. f 

Hagenbeck-Wallacc Show 

Hiving Succnsful Iowa Tour—Big Diy at 
Dn Moiflct ' 

The Iowa tour of the Hagtnbeck- 
Wallace Circus is very good. C)ttumwa 
came under the wire a record breaker. 
There Arthur Hoffman won side-show 
honors financially and the concert .got Its 

^^IV^s* Moines had them sitting Im the 
ground. It was a Sunday town for the 
show and more than 50 per cent of the 
“folk” attended different churches! Dis¬ 
tinguished visitors were Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Keller, of Columbus, O. Mrs. 
Keller is grand representative of .j|h.'rta. 
Can., of the Eastern Stars, andlis di¬ 
recting a world tour of the HoI]l Bible 
of R. T. King Chapter, No. 340, OlE. S., 
which is to visit the Hagenbeck-Wallace 
Circus several times during the 10 years 
It will be circumnavigating the globe and 
which will also visit every Easter* Star 
chapter In every town the circus ^akes. 
There are 50 members of the Slar on 
the H. & W. payroll. • 

Col. Kellogg and his “Imme^ lates” 
have fornud a new Order Of myitery— 
The Order of the Fmbrella. He » “Su¬ 
preme Duke”. The grip is strittly a 
white-top handshake and once a rnember 
you are privileged to carry and ji.'^e an 
umbrella when It rains on the lot.I More 
than half of the II. & W. personit l has 
been initiated. | 

A private celebration markeJ Bert 
Cole’s ’’coming” to Dos Moines, |nd In 
fitting manner F. M. Sliortridge and 
Bert’s Dcs Moines friends ’’surprised” 
him with a party, jubilating over the fact 
that 25 years ago he joined the B. E. 

(Continued on page 87) t 

Billposters and Bannermen 
WANTED■ 

for MILLER BROS.’ 101 RANCH 

WILD WEST jdvrrtiiisg cart and bri- 

gadrt. Addrrsf C. W. FINNEY. Genttal 

Agent. Palmer Hoose. Chicago, III. 

SPARKS CIRCUS 
WANTS 

Nofelly Art« for Bide Show. Colored Portorra- 
ert and Mn-lrltni tor SIdt Show. Addrru 
liV'.O V. ('ONNniH Rniitr: Cuihliit. Okla., 
Aiiguat 22; Oklahoma Cltj, Okla., Augual 24; 
Knld, Okla.. Auguat Sri; Poora City. Okla., 
Auguit 21. . 

kf 
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(Commaticatiom to 29-27 Op*to Pit*. 
Cincinnati, O.) 

Will thPf? be a fall rodeo at Fort 
WoiU>7 1« beluK asked. 

.lohn K. Hartwla is industriously active 
null t<i‘ part of the rodeo. September 4-6. 
at n\): Sandy. Mont. 

^tanv late-eeason small (some bla) 
loni, will be staged in tbe Southwest 
tins year. _ 

Onodfellowship fand good sportsman- 
nhipl have been quickly replaclnc petty 
j.al.'n>y In contest circles. Fine! 

Word from Kagle Grove. la., to that 
extensive plans are under way for the 
rodeo there September 6-7. produced by 
Ceoige V. Adams and Emil Mackey. 

W. tv. ("Blir') Short, of Murra^ 
County. Ok., was selected to conduct 
the rodeo features of the Carter County 
Fair at Ardmore. Ok.. In September. 

Nest Wednesday. Thursday and Friday 
the Klks’ Kodeo will hold forth at Garden 
Citv Kan. Additional amusement fea¬ 
tures are beiiiK added to the entertain¬ 
ment program. _ ; 

Milt Hinkle is again managing rodeos. 
His first of a series is. at Marion, Kan.. 
Thursdav. Friday and Saturday of next 
week, with Clarence Shultz as ar> iia 
director. 

The 101 Ranch Wild West was visited 
b\ sev, ral of The Billboard s Cincinnati 
office staff when it played Hamilton. O.. 
August 11. This writer regrets that he 
was unable to be one of the party. 

The corral editor received a “snapshot" 
of Red Sublette and Wallace Berry, both 
aboard a steer during the Cheyenne show. 
Ifs a 'knockout” and would like to 
print it. but it's too “dark". 

Since the Corral for this issue is put 
in type luo days before the start of the 
Chicago Rodeo, management of Tex Aus¬ 
tin. this "column ’ cannot carry any data 
on the “doings". 

“Coming like a house afire." to what 
spectators and contestant.^ alike have 
been saying about Tad Barnes Lucas, 
clever little trick and bronk rider, who 
has been causing some of the former 
Lxorites to speed up in their work. 

Tommy and Bea Klrnan, injured at 
the Cedar Rapids, la.. Roundup, have 
recovered and are again back at work 
in the arena. Thev were booked for the 
show? at Centerville, la.; Rochelle, Ill.; 
Chicago and Aurora, III. 

Because of an oversight In “makeup" 
in tlie last is.xue a part of the Corral 
news was omitted from Its regular de- 
p.irtnient (including the programmed en¬ 
try list at Cheyenne and comment on the 
Elks' Roundup at Rochelle, Ill.; the Cen¬ 
tral States Rodeo at Aurora. Ill., and 
“Hank Linton Improving"), but was used 
in the “Additional Outdoor News” (page 
197). 

Evidently the Associated Bank and 
Tru>t Cf.mpanies. thru its ,-xecutive com¬ 
mittee. thought well of the Salt Liike Citv 
(L’tali) Roundup (this week). At a m»-et- 
ing with a lonimlttee of the Salt Lake 
Frontier Roundup Association held .\u- 
cush 5 the bankers' committee gave en- 
d'lrs. mint of the roundup and subscribed 
12.000 to be u.sed for the guarantee fund 
of the affair, according to a press report. 

When the 101 Ranch Wild West nlayed 
New London. Conn., a few weeks ago 
» well-knowui erstwhile rider, etc., Tillie 
B.ildwln, with that show two seasons, 
now^ .Mrs. William C. Slate and residing 
■t E.Tst Lyme, Conn., visited and met old 
friends with the organisation. As a 
token of esteem she presented Col. Joe C. 
Miller with a huge cluster of roses. She 
still dnt-H considerable riding and main¬ 
tains several blooded ponies upon her 
place. 

,, "’bile doing his act on the track of 
the Multnomah Countv Fair at Gresham, 
Ore.. August 1, billed as the "Drunken 
Kid*” "Bronco Bob" Hall accidentally 
shot hlmsHif in the left arm with a blank 
rnrtridge. according to a press dispatch 
from C,re.>^hHm. The acelilent w.as 
fniiM (1. It was stated, bv Hall’s mount 
unexti. , t. diy swaying to one side during 
the iierformance. A wad whii'b had 
Penetrateil to the bone was removed .at 
an emergency hospital on the grounds. 

Not's from rialn Tom Howard’s Wild 
"•I with W.st’s World’s Wonder 
onows; The show has been topping all 
“toer attractions vthe organization. 
Pl.iin T'lin" Howard is owner and man- 

' llhl Brown, secretary; Mrs. Brown, 
^'■k-’t? Itronk ami steer rider. George 
H:onett; /ev .lotus, but king nillles. other 
riil'Ts ti' ing Harold Hnrtm.an. .!i>hn Hunt, 
r.nill Iliw rler, Harold Itrnwn Fi>rd. t). orge 
'Vl.sh, «’,...ugp McLain. Mary W. l.b. Pau- 
ije •*'^ties and Tom Howard, doing trick 

titling and fancy roping. 

Bill Thomas wrote from Reno. Nev., 

WANTED PEOPLE AIL LINES OF 
SHOW BUSINESS 

rtrrus ind Wild Wm< Peonle. Wild Antmt] Tnln«ri. Performers. Rlacksmlths. Harness Makers. 
Satlmaktrs. Wssoo Builders. Painters, Electrlrlans, Besses, all AT ONCB. Wardrobe Lady, Drivers, 
Kroiims, Animal Men and Ctniastncn. Heatmen. Trainmen. Pnlers Chsikers. Candy Butrhera. Ticket 
Sellers. Siesm Calliope Player, Air Calllupa Player who must be able to play with Band, big show 
procram: Cooks, Wallers, Car Porters, experienced Treasurer Bookkeeper. Timekeeper, Colored Band 
Leader, Colored Muilrlans, Minstrel People for Bide Bhowr, Side-Show Acts, all kinds; Scotch Bag¬ 
piper. Lady with Bl* Snake .Act. Lidy Bag Puncher. Punch snd Judy, any htgh-claaa Side-Show Acta 
or hlgh-rlasa Acts for Big Show. Clowns. Lady Iron Jaw. Comedy Bar Art that works on trampollsir 
bed wagon In parade; Trtpeie. Single and Double; Wire Acts, Bouncing Rope. ESPECIAL A’rTEfl- 
TION, WILD ANIXI.AL Th.AINER8—Ladles and Ocntleraen. Lady to work group Leopards and 
Pumas, also group l.lonrtaes. Man to work gri'up male blark mane African Lions and group Black 
Bears Man to work group Bengal Tigers. WIRE OOLLMAR BROS.' TRAINED WILD ANIMAL 
CIRCUS. Peru, ladlana.. 

WANTED FOR ADVANCE—Billposters, Bsnncrmen, Lithographers, torsi Contrsefors. Car Manager, 
Agent Long Season. Good treatment to all. GOLLMAR BROTHERS’ TRAINED WILD ANIMAL 
SHOW. Peru. Iisd.. BOSS HOSTLER AT ONCE. 

MABEL MACK’S WILD WEST 
WANTS AT ONCE 

TRICK RIDER to alternate sbowi with Jimmie Foster. Also one more BRONK 
RIDER.' Can use Man and Wife, good all-round bands. Gtcen Bay. Wig., week of 
Aug. 17; Manitowoc, Wis.. week of Aug. 24. Care MORRIS 8 CASTLE SHOWS. 

FOR SALE, Two Stateroom Coaches! 
Om la I Combination Stateroom and Berth Car, haa threo staterooma and six sectlona bertha, with trunk 

room. Other hat eight ataterooma. 

$4(X).(X) Each, or $700.(X) for the two 

THE BEVERLY CO. 
M0.S02 WEST MAIN STREET. LOUISVILLE, KV. 

that Tex Prichard, announcer at the 
S.'iHnas (Calif.) Rodeo; Jimmy Shannon. 
Al Pico and Key Dunn, who rode bronks 
and roped at the same fair, passed thru 
there a few weeks ago in a large touring 
car (painted white with an exceptionally 
large pair c>f horns on it), headed toward 
the rodeo at Chicago, and had stopped 
long enough to say “howdy” to the boys 
at the Reno race track. Dunn had about 
recovered from hls injury at the San 
Jose (Calif.) Rodeo and Prichard was re¬ 
covering from an Injured knee. 

Cleve LaRue wrote, accompanied by an 
explanatory newspaper clipping, from 
Hion. N. Y.. that while he and Mrs. La- 
Rue were camped near Hion August 3. 
and thev were with friends for a motor 
ride, a trunk in their “home on wheels" 
was broken Into and a lot of good Wild 
West wardrobe and other ’’fixings” taken 
—including a large hat. leather chaps, 
boots, lariat, a ‘‘forty-five", belt and 
holster, checkered shirt, silver spurs, etc. 
According to the newspaper account, a 
young man known as Kdward Perry, who 
bad been "picked up” by the LaRues. 
was also missing. LaRue stated in his 
letter that Perry had told them he was 
also known as 'William and “Kid” Lafay 
and that he limps slightly with hls left 
leg. 

Dave Wells, of Glens Falls. N. Y.. bears 
a remarkable resemblance to the late 
"Buffalo Bill”. Beneath a cut of ells 
in The Post-Star of that city recently it 
was stated that he had applied to a 
motion picture producer to appear In a 
special film as the noted scout, accom¬ 
panying hls letter with a picture of him¬ 
self. It was also stated that the producer 
wrote back to Wells thanking him ’Tor 
the picture of Col. Cody.” Also. The 
Post-Star gave mention of “Broncho 
Charlie" Miller having returned to Glens 
Palls after a seven years’ absence minus 
the "sandy mustache he used to wear,” 
explaining that Charlie had formerly 
lived there, coming from the West, and 
that hls only son. Dewey Miller, still re¬ 
sided at Glens Falls. 

From Madlll. Ok.: The recentlr 
staged Madlll Roundup, under auspices 
of the American Legion and managed by 
Gus Massey, went over with a bang. 
Altho the first day was lost because of 
a heavy rain, Friday’s and Saturday’s 
weather was ideal and the attendance ex¬ 
cellent. There were 58 contestants on 
the list. Gold Verdery and Mrs. Roach 
were advance ticket salesladies. Bryan 
Roach arena director, Floyd Uandolpli. 
.loe Cloyal and Frank Anderson judges. 
Ruck Garrett and Rill Lemmon time- 
keejvers and Harle Lt'inmon all-round 
man to keep the show going. Florence 
Hughes, Lawrence Callahan and Louis 
Tindall did trick riding; Shorty Ricker 
and .Maud Tarr did clowning. In the 
steer-roping finals Marvin McMillan won 
fiist. Jolmny McIntyre second and Bill 
MtHenry third. Bronk Riding Finals— 
Rryan Roach. Rube Roberts, Roy Ham¬ 
mond. Bulldogglng Average—Shorty 
Rocker, .Ta<k Wulson. Blacky Russell. 
Stci'r Riding (day money only)—First 
day. Rub*' Roberts. Sh(»rty McCrory. Jack 
M.i'^.'ny, Jim Long (fourth!. Second day. 
George McCall, Shorty McCrory, Jack 
Mas.sey. 

The following data (received after last 
Issue was on the presses) was received 

from a railroad man at Chicago: Messrs. ■ 
Tex Austin and Frank Moore made ar- : 
rangements thru District I’assenger Agent 
Ferstel and City Passenger Agent Saw- 
bridge, of the Illinois Central Railroad, 
for a movement of 110 steers. 60 wild 
horses, 120 bucking horses, 25 race horses 
and 60 calves, as well as 95 saddle hor.ses 
and 100 cowboys and cowgirls from 
Cheyenne. Wy., to Chicago for the big 
Chicago Rodeo, which opens at Grant 
Park August 15. The train, consi.stlng of 
12 cars, was delivered to the Illinois Cen¬ 
tral at Omaha, Neb., August 9 at 12 3.". 
a m. It left tlrat city 25 minutes later 
and made the run to Chicago In 13 hour.'*, 
which is considered a recordbreaker. ancl 
all stock was unloaded and in the Stadi¬ 
um. with the exception of the wild steers, 
one hour after the arrival of the train 
About 2,000 CTiicagoans were on the 
scene to see the unloading, which was 
very interesting. A. Bernard, superin¬ 
tendent of the Chicago terminal of the 
Illinois Central, with the assistance of 
passenger department representatives, 
handled unloading of the stock. 

Some Corral “pickups” from Miller 
Bros.’ 101 Ranch Wild West, contributed 
by Joe Lewis, clown: 

The members of the Protective Order of 
Brothers are now looking forward to 
thesv clubs being organized on all cir¬ 
cuses having Wild West concerts—all 
other performers, however, are eligible to 
be brothers. It to wonderful and season 
1926 should bring tbe membership to a 
big majority. 

The show has enjoyed a big past week 
—with tumaways—even with rain 1 
rain!! rain!!! 

Rae Taller has some new costumes, de¬ 
signed and arranged by Miss Jolly Ollie. 

Zelma Zimmerman, who works the ele¬ 
phant act. has been laid up w'th an in¬ 
jured limb. 

Among visitors at Akron. O.. were Jim¬ 
my Dutton. Ida Delno, Pewee, the acro- 
b.itic clown; Myrtle Compton and Mr. 
and Mrs. Ray Thompson. Scout Younger 
and family visited the show at Mansfield, 
also Ora Saunders, who drove down from 
Washington Court House. O. 

Leo Murray is out of the hospital after 
a four weeks’ layup caused by a severe 
Injury. 

Irene Mack, who recently joined the 
cowgirl string, was seen rehearsing the 
elephant act. Irene is a girl with a 
pleasing personality. 

The "talk” now Is the closing date, 
and where. Some are looking at railroad 
maps. One was seen with an I. C. 
folder. 

The writer has just completed a full- 
page dl.splay ad for The Billboard which 
will appear In an early issue. 

Many •’sp;irklers” have been seen 
adorning personages. Slayman All pur¬ 
chased a "beaut”. 

Art Kldridge purchased a thorobred 
“upright” horse at Springfield. O. He 
intends to hlghsohool It. 

•■Red” McBride, cowboy, who recently 
received an injury in the arena, has re¬ 
covered and is back in the saddle. 

Grady Smity, cowboy clown, fell out 
of the surrey and found a mount—i h. 
brothers! 

Mrs. Rene Gusky Is now riding long¬ 
horn steers. 

Notes from King Brothers’ Roundup 
and Racing Hippodrome Company, sent 

. August lO^from Leroy, Minn.: Enlarge¬ 

ments have been made to the show The 
show, which ope'ned in May at Washing¬ 
ton. D C., will pla.v a return date there, 
a rodeo, in October. It is now carrying 
more than 100 head of fine st<K:k. A car¬ 
load of bucking liorses was received at 
Rockford. Ill., shipped direct from .Miles 
City, Mont., while a carload of Bra’iin.i 
steers was received at Fort Dodge. la. 
There has been a number of severe ac¬ 
cidents so far this season. Al Foil 
Dodge the horse of Don Shrler, Roman¬ 
standing. trick and relay rider, was k lied 
when It ran Info a standing ("station”) 
horse and Mr. Slirlcr suffered a brt'ken 
shoulder and two broken ribs. At thi? 
writing he is yet unable to work The 
team of the well-known Johnny Davis, 
chief of cowboys, was run Into during the 
Roman-standing race and Mr. Davl.s re¬ 
ceived a broken arm—tliere were eight 
teams entered in tins race. A bucking 
horse "turned turtle” witli John Crothers, 
and Crothers. whose foot caught in a 
stirrup, was dragged 20 or more juipiis, 
receiving severe bruises. At Clear L;tke. 
la., last week the w> ll-known Roy Lips¬ 
comb (the “Black Demon from 'Texas’ ) 
had his foot crushed in the chutes b.v a 
bucking horse. Roy, however yelled out 
for the gates to be open' d and he made 
the ride regardless of the injured foot. 
He has since been hobbling about on 
crutches. A four-hor?e chariot team, in 
the Chariot Race, dashed into a fence 
and all the horses fell, one of them re¬ 
ceiving a broken leg. Eddie Harney, the 
driver, was thrown complitely over the 
fence when the chariot turned over. The 
following night a four-liorse chariot team 
driven by Wild Hill Brady ran Into an¬ 
other team driven by Jolmny Davis, the 
eight horsea falling and receiving bruises. 
The chariots and h;irness were badly 
broken, altho the driver.s escaped Injury. 
"Slim’’ Gibson was bucked off a Brahma 
steer and was kicked by the animal, 
crushing his chest. "Red Devil” was also 
bucked off a steer, which also turned on 
him and gave him several bruises. The 
show Is scheduled to give a big show for 
the Albert Lea baseball team at Albert 
Lea, Minn., the week this Is written. 
While at Clear Lake (Bayside Park, la.. 
July 26-August 2) Mr. King was host at 
the afternoon show of the clo.'.ing day to 
a score of Sells-Floto Circus folks, headed 
by Fred Collier, equestrian director, 
and Eddie Ward, of the Flying W;ird.s. 
Al.so the visitors had supper at the King 
cookhouse. Mr. King and bis riders were 
guests at the S'lls-FIoto night show at 
Mason City and Mr. Terrill seated them 
in the center of the r<rv. d .s. . tlon. 
where Mr. King was serenaded by' the 
clown band. Major, the mi*lg< t clown, im¬ 
personating the veteran Wild West show¬ 
man from Henrietta. Tex. 

Christy Shows 
Do Fine Business at New Jersey Sommer 

Resorts—Big Day at Asbory Park ia 
Rain 

Call It what you may, good luck or 
good showmanship, the (jhristy Show 
si'ems to be able to do business at every 
stand thru the East. Aix-ording to hls 
usual custom. Mayor Wilson, of Perth 
Amboy, N. J., looked after the kids of the 
city. There was a good matinee and 
the tent was jammed at night. Many 
visitors were on hand, including Mrs. 
Bert Cole, Rose Blanford and Mrs. S.illie 
Hughes 'Walker, for years with the M.iin 
show, with a party of friends. Long 
Branch was big at both shows. I.onie 
Fabre, for many years with the Sparks 
show on the advance, but now stage man¬ 
ager of the Shuberts try-out house here, 
was with the writer all d;iy. 

Asbury Park, a repeater, would have 
been In all probability the banner day of 
the season out for the rain. The .show 
used a new lot, a little closer to town at 
Bradley, and the bu.siness at the matinee 
was a two-thlrdcr. At night, in the rain, 
the tent was nearly fillf <1. No one Iboked 
for much business at Burlington, but it 
turned out a surprise. .Mother Howard, 
who was in winter »iuarters and who Is 
now living in Philadelphia, was a visitor. 

tContinucd on page 87) 

The Elks’ Rodeo 
WANTS 

A Good Carnival Company for tbrir big 
‘show at Garden City. Kansas. Aagost 
26tb. 27th and 28ib. Wire ELKS’ 
RODEO. 

FOR SALE 
By the Summit Beach Park Co. 

Sit T'^unir. healthy Khesus Monkey*: three jrounir. 
he.iMhy Rhotle^in H«tH«t)n'; line-yt-sr-uM male Black 
Heir Cub; two bt-ALtlfH! Ma. bw* All of th»’ 

are In ntNkl hu-abhy condition rtn be 
shir--" I itnrnc »i «r» ly uinio r. (lue-it. AIjn) 
hate one f trisidete M-'nk»*y Ctn’ti* mitttt, 
one Banner and three Shifting ratces. X'. 
r C. tleneral MAnager 
Beach Park Ca. Akron. Ohio. 

f 
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Cr. FAIRS and EX POSITIONS 
Musical Features, Grand-Stand Acts, 
Midway Shows and Concessions 

By NAT S. GREEN «0> 

‘Friendliest FaiF' No Misnomer 
(Commumcatiom to 25-27 Opera Place, ClrKwrati, O.) 

\ rt Showmen Will Have Friends iviisnomer in Virginia Legislature 

Friendly Spirit and Free Gate Make Phil Eastman’s Kansas Fair at 
Topeka a Pronounced Success 

“Goln’ down irl Top.'ka to tho free Inir Secretary Eastman outdid hirrFflf this 
this year, Sam?” inquired Henry. year In the matter of the blq night show. 

“Well, I kmda think I will,’ said Sam. He bookrd Tliearle-Duffield's Rome Under 
"I was reading the fair book the other Sern. Kred Barnes’ act and the Chicago 
night and there’s goin’ to be some things Cadet Band. It is the biegest entertain- 
I’d like to see.’’ ment feature ever staged at the free fair 

"You sure ought to go,” continued and it's slated to till the new $200,000 
Henry as lie shut off the motor in his grand stand to the guard rails. 

“That free fair is the friendliest thing that makes the Kansas 
place I ve ever been. Everybody is ha\- Fair at Topeka the best-attende.l 
mg a good time and tliey expei t ew-ry- agricultural show in Kansas is that spirit 
b^jr else to do the same. »t*u just kind friendliness and good will. It is the 
of get sti^rred up when you get into the aside bv jayhawker farmfolks 
big crowd and see folks all about gnn- ^ 
nin’ and cuttin’ up. I sure like it. 

“I sec they re going to have a horse- GondolictS From VcnicC 
shoe pitchin contest, Sam rvmarken. 
‘•pat’s what I’m looking for. J ain’t Scsquiccntcnnial 
aboasting but I think I can show s<>me ” 
of them fellers a thing or two about 
slinging a horseshoe. That ought to be a Mrs. Grace Margaret Schlictcr, who 
pretty good contest because they’re off. r- with her husband. Walter Schlictcr. 
ing a lot of prizes and it's open to any- op. rates a vaudeville booking agency in 
body in Kansas. I believe 1 11 sign up ’ Philadelphia, has been selected to go to 

All ov. r Kansas conversations like that 
iUd. iiatou nf iho gondoliers to be Imported here as a 

are r Mature of the watorxvays exh^it at the 
Kansas hree I-air Topeka. Sep..mb. r yp^„„jcentennial Exmn-ition. 
}.* 'o 1 . ” -p’ The gondoliers will be chosen for their 
nme Kans.is f‘*rmfolks cut I ■' singing voices and will pilot itimortcd 
farm duties and co to Topeka f*’r Pfeasu e over, tlie three miles of &'snui- 
and prom. Me.'tly it is playliinc 1 centennial waterways during the exposi- 
them after a good harvest like that ot 
this iwason. As the com "op Hpens into Schlicter will sail from 
.ash Tanners begin to think of the fun Venice tarlv in Seiiterpb.'r. 
they can crowd into a week inside the S- hlicter is well known in musical 
always-open gates of the free fair. theatrical ciivles in Philadelphia and 

That freo-gatc feature is one of the big is herself an accomplished vocalist, 
reasons why this free fair is considered ^ 

Richmond. Va., Aug. 14—Outdoor 
showmep will have two friends in the 
next Virginia Legislature on whom they 
may d<p<nd for action when bills af¬ 
fecting their int. rcsts are bvroduc. d. W. 
Conway Maund.rs, .eecr. iary' of the Vir¬ 
ginia Stale Fair and one of the vice- 
presidents of the Virginia \ssrH-lation of 
County Fairs, has just been nominal* d 
on the Democratic ticket for the House 
of Delegates. This nomination ts equiva¬ 
lent to election. He will have no oi>- 
position in the general election on No- 
\ember 4. State Senator Wi'liam W. 
Workman, the other “showmen's friend ’, 
was elected to the Senate two year*, ago 
for a term of four years. Mr. Work¬ 
man, who began life as an a.lvcrtising 
agent with the Barnum & Bailev Show, 
is president of the Poster Advertising .\s- 
sociaticn of America and the .x.cutive 
head of the Dixie Poster .Vdvertising 
Company, which embra.-.'s the Burton 
S>-stem. controlling the billbo.ards of Vir¬ 
ginia and half a dozen oilier Southern 
Stales. 

The existing Virginia laws arc highly 
nn.satisfaitory to outdoor showni. n in 
every class. Circus, carnixal and fair 
interests suffer by high li.'fnie and un¬ 
reasonable restrictions. It is expect.-d 
that the outdoor sliowmen'.s national or¬ 
ganization will take oogni ’ance of the two 
influential factors now* at tlirir disposal 
in Virginia’s Legislature an.1 will take 
the initiative in a inovenv nt to se. ure 
1* lief from the burdens that liave mad*\ 
hiislness difficult and iinprofllable for 
large and small shows alike. 

Four-County Fair 

the friendliest fair in the Middle West. 
Everybody goes because It costs nothing. 
There always is a big crowd. The big¬ 
ger the crowd the jollier it seems to be, 
the more eager it is to be entertained. 

Receivership Denied 

Application for a receivership f^r the 
Erlanger (Ky.) Fair At.soclation was de- 

<-ut.*rimT r. irtii-iilnrlv to this snirit of tiled in a recent court decision. It also was 
friemVlme^s ruid’go!,Y will? Se?'rW;y Phil ruled that d.*ed to the fair grounds, which 
Eastman has work, d out a iirogram tliat transferred the V^.P' 
serve;, to build it up and to entertain the and others was legal, and the court re- 
hugo crowds from the first day to th* to set it aside. a, c-* 
last. Daily attendance records running Since toe sale of the property Er- 
up to "0,000 persons is siiifteient "roof langer fair grounds has been turned into 
that ftis methods are suc-eeding. 

The Jiorseshoc-pitching tournament, 
under the supervision cf the Kansas 
Horseshoe Pitchers’ AssocUition. is one of 
the big drawing .-ards. Horseshoe pitch¬ 
ers from all parts of Kansas take nart 
and the games are followed closely by 
large galleries. 

Then there is the checker tournament. 

a dog-racing track. 

Dunn. K. C.. Aug. 6.—-\t a recent meet¬ 
ing of the directors of the Fonr-Gounty 
Fair Association plans wore outlined and 
the secretary insttiK ted to sp.tre no ex¬ 
pense and efforts in making the Four- 
founty Fair the b'ggest sU'-cesg ever 
staged in this section. Tlie association 
lias in-reasi‘d the amounts for the 
premium list.s. free acts and horse racing. 
Dates are 0< ti her 6 to 1*. inclusive, day 
and night fair. 

“Cri.p coiidiiioiis-are the finest we have 
ever had in tins section, being two weeks 
earlier than ever biforc. and we arc 
looking forward to the biggest ctowds 
tiiat have ever assembled in our fair¬ 
grounds,’’ says Secretary Ellis Goldstein. 

Regina Exhibition Sets New Records 

Regina, Sask., Aug. 14.—Records that 
also an mlicial affair, W'ith liberal prize take some great work to beat were 
money. This alw’ays pulls a big cniwd, established at the Regina Exhibition, fin* 

IS intense. closing date of the Western Canada Fair 
V hen a bunch of farmfol]^ get to- circuit. When the final paid admissions 

gether the chap who can pr.iduc. some checked after tlv six .lay., of the 
good music, preferably supplied b.v farm- e.xhibitHjn the figures were found to be 
folks themselves, is sure to gain p-pit- ]02,707. which is more than 30,000 bet- 
larity. So Phil Eastman has his musi- ter than any previous figure, ’l^e at- 
cians’ contest. Tln-re are two this yean tendance in the grand stand alone totaled 
amateur musicians’ and harmonica and tiS.OOO. 
accordion contests. In the first are dl- '_, _ _ . _ ._ _, 
..iuir.nc for nionn .riwaI ^ 'in-r,,. Pcveral rcasons Tiave hccn advaHced 

Of rtrong a(>peal to the men arc the 
Kansas B* .-f Cattle Congf'-ss and th** 
Kansas D.iiry I’ongrcss sessions. The 
Be. f Cattle Congress will bring together 

tiires iiitrodiicfd in the w.iy of anin--.- 
ment this year. 'Tlie influx of vl it.>i, 
from across the in*e-nalior al houii.| ' • 
was great.-r than <■. r before. They 
c:imc from Dakota, Mf.r.tana and ev. n a many . attlemeii t.. dis. iiss the problems .t";! 7’n '' 

Zf the industry and to cngi arulate them- r',1.'' 
sedves on the fact that it apparently has Join/ a J i?^in^ JivI? V? 
turned the corner and is on the- way to * 
.....so.oneioi nmn,... n. im Caiiada.s Amcrican cousins. substantial profits. Recent increases In 
prices liavp put the beef m-n in a happy One friend mis.sed at the iTh'l.lCon 
frame of mind and th. v w ill h.. out for Sloan and his speed demons, irame ot mind ano ine> will b< out for ^.^hibltlon officiahs siibst|tuti.;g ij..- 

** Th?‘’da‘i?ymen will find in the Kansas 
Dairy Congress an opportunity to ex- P rfoiin a. in otli r vtais. 
change ideas and to get late information ■'M Hie conclusion of the exhih'ti.-n Ii.iii 
on production and marketing. I’romlnent T. Elderkin, general manager of the ex- 
speakers will discuss intportant subject.s hibltion. issued llie following for The, 
at both meetings. This will attract dairy- Jiillhoard: 
men from all over Kansas. “The great ; ucces* of our fair has 

Horses with skinny legs and d* ep denionstrat*-d that to attract the crowds 
chests, like greyhounds hitched to rubber- th.* best possible entertainment must be 
tired carts or carrying gaudily dr. ssed s. cured. This we did when contracts 
diminutives, are a m ver-faillng attraction were signed with Sousa’s Band. Bubin 
to Kansans. The raco‘ always jam the e fh. rrv and the World Amusem. nt 
free fairgrounds and the midway is a S rvi. Assia latinn. whi.-h supplied tl.e 
i-rush of humanity. When horses rac- vaudeville in front of the grand atand.” 
the big show booms. And in thes.* days S.sial fiinctionM t<,<.k a bigger place at 
when everything ia done at express speed this year’s fair Bum ever before. On th* 
the motbr races pull like a Mikado opening day .Toim PhIII)t R.usa. W ff 
locomotive. Cnerry, Waltai Ncaland and a numbe.r 

of the Rubin & Clisrry Shows’ people 
were guests at a dinner given by the di¬ 
rectors of the pxlubition. Friday evening 
Mr. and Mrs. Rubin Gruberg *'nlertain. *1 
the managers of the Brandon, Calgarv 
and Saskatoon fairs. tog<.tiier wuii ' f- 
ficals of Regina, at a dinner in the R. ft 
C. trgin. 

All departments of the exhibition, con¬ 
cessions. amusem.mts, grand-stand iwr- 
formers and horse-racing ofll. lals ar*- a 
unit in declaring this >>\r’8 R« gina Ex¬ 
hibition the best ev.T held. 

New Richland “Dairy Days” 

N.w' Richland, Minn., Aiig. 1 1.—The 
da’'.-- for tlie aniniiil New Uichlan.r 
(Mini. > flail y d.tys are .set for S. pinii- 
her 21 and ’J.'i, and plans are b« ing laid 
t.i mak.. tills annii.il ..sent bigger and 
ii..|lor than e\*'r. S‘« eff"i'ts. are Itelng 
tpai.-d 'o gl\<. the iniblic tlie bo--it in en- 
terlainnwiit in a.ldiiion to th*’ rer;iili«r 
ila'fv exhibit;. rtiis show has l>econie a 
'lati.mal ii.nituii .n. and is given credit 
wit It being the larg..si effort being put on 
by a commnnity at tlic )ir*.-s-nt time. The 
<lalry pavilion, wliu-h was erwttKl last 
year at a cost oxi‘< c<l1iig $S,rifiO to house 
ill*, exhibits, I.M b. mg tlior..|y if.dis'orati.d 
f.>r this y.-ar’s show, and )ilans nr,* rapidly 
iM-iiig ffirni* (I to hullil a twin t*avillon of 
Itn.-i.r.s.f con.strtietlon. as is the pr.-vent 
on*., to takes (•.•tre of the entries, whicll 
iiior*. than doulil'-d tliose of Inst year. 

A iir.igram conslKlIng of profi'SHlonal 
a ml am 11. nr tnh-nt and sp<.akers for th*. 
Htate unlViT'ity ex’.* nslon dt-partm nit 
have b,.<-n arrange*! for, and the Gov. rii..r 
of the Rtat*. will appear each day. accord- 
liiR to Hecretary .Joe IClentz*'!. 

Considering that ali the exhibits and 
attrH<-i'on« aie, given absolutely free to 
the pnhile and nil Improvements ar*. made 
by tills commnnity, it Is hard to find 
anoth'-r exbiMtkjii of this class anywhere. 
A <v)tiservatlve ostimatc would be an at- 
l^nfbince of 12,000 Inrt year, and it ia 
ho(K'd to double that this season. 

Colorful Pageant 
Will Siagtd by Rogers Compiny at 

Georgij State Fait 

Directed by the John B. Roger- Pro. 
ductlon Company, an historical pageant 
*omprlslng 600 pennie will be given at 
the Georgia State Fair at Savannah Oc¬ 
tober 6'(i-31. The pageant will be pre- 
sent*d four nights and will, it is prom¬ 
ised. be the most elaborate of its kind 
ever seen in Savannah. 

’This pageant will be the stellar attrac¬ 
tion on the Georgia State Fair’s program 
ind will bo a complete dramatization of 
Georgia’s history, from colonial times to 
the present. 

The episodes will he enacted in gor¬ 
geous imstumes with be.ntitlful ;*1 fresco 
settings under flood lights before the 
grand stand. It will Imdude some of th* 
most b.-autlfttl voting women of R.ivan- 
n.ih’s b* St fainlllcs# 

M.inag.T R.-rnev Smu<-klcr has ap¬ 
point* d a l.irgc g. ncral *-ommltter which 
i.s already at work shaping d* tails of 
the iMUe.int, but suh<.onimltt*>e8 In charge 
of the numrrctis groups will not start 
action until late In September, a month 
bffore the fair Ineldcntal Hiu.-ie by F 
(Via Panto’s Concert Band will be a 
material part of the pageant. 

Kent and Sussex Fair a Success 

Harrington. Deb, Aug. 14.—The K*nt 
and Sussex County Fair, whleh rlored 
here rcTcntly, and which practk'ally op.'iis 
(be fair season in the East, proved te be 
a big rtire.'ss, all ptwlous records being 
I n'ken. Th*. reeetp*s were about SO p. r 
c. lit greater tlii.*, year than last. Fair 
••*retarios from I’ennsv-lvanla, Vlrginu 
and Maryland visited during th« course of 
the fair. 

An elaborate free-act program was pre¬ 
sented, consisting of Dave CaslcIIo, i-om- 
* *Iy equestrian act ; Sig. Franz and Com¬ 
pany, five-people comedy bicyeling num- 
lK‘r; That Phiinny I’hord; Santiago Trio, 
Argentine c<'ntoriioiiists ; Fearless Flyers, 
live-people aerial return ai-t. Acts wer*‘ 
booked by Wlrth ft Hamid. A special 
spoe-d program was arrang.’d in (mnjune- 
tlon with the free attractions, the com- 
hinatfon making for ]ii*nty of amtisemcnl.s 
for the crowds that were on hand. 

Ernest Ratigliley, secretary, togeth*'r 
with the other members of the fair cotn- 
inittee, will now visit other fairs, and 
will then set the plans for an even more 
elaborate fair in i;i2i?. 

Iowa State Fair To Have 
Large Entertainment Program 

Til*, pn'gram of entertainment provided 
f.ir this y*-.ir'.s Iowa State Fair at Pe.s 
Moinca la large and varl.’d It includes 
ti\,‘ *1ay.s *if Itor-c racing, with ptir.<es 
totaling $16,000; two d.iys of atito raix*', 
six bjinii.s. ondtestras ami drum crops, 
the tin-works sp*-ctaoIe. Rome Under N< ri); 
1.1 hlppo*1roine acts, aUto pushball, Elijah, 
Mcn<l**lssohn's oratorio; Sliite horsesh's' 
tournament, and a minib<T of les.-er fca- 
tur* s, in a.hiltion to a big midwa.v. 

As.sociation Rcorg.in1zcd 

Haininond. Lii., Aiig. 14.—The Florida 
I’ansli*s' Fair A»s<o<.lati<*n lias b*'*'n r.- 
..rujinlji*-*! iiinhT th*- naiiii *if tiie East 
LoiilstaiM Fair .Xasoeiaiioii. with William 
I,. ,M.<nlton. |iresi*l..|it; H. E. <’arri>ll. Ii' -t 
\ l*-e-|ir,.si*li III , (Vsc ir F. S*'lil,s>f, secoinl 
\ ici.-pr*'si<l. ni ; Hcniy I’. Mlt.'li.-il, ihir.l 
\ ic*.-pr<'st«l, nl ; .lames .Itimonx lllc, tr.-.i 
iin-r, an*l W. A. Wagnon, s*.,T*'t.*ry B 
is hojK-d to hold the exhibition at Hatn- 
mond In (ictoiter If convenient dales can 
l*e aiTang.-d. 

Big Fair Acts for 
West Virginia State Fair 

An eepe<.|ally lnt*‘r**siing pmgram *’f 
free ent* rtalnment has been arraiig*'d for 
tills >. ar's W.-st Virg’.iia Slate Fair at 

Whei'llng. The a<'t« will b<> pr*..s,.rite*l 
til*. t>lg platform *>p|K>slte the granil stan'l 
nfl.-riioon ami oveiilng. There also will 
Is* a flre\v<irks sis-ctucle each night. 

I’r.'shl.'nt George W. Lutz rtat**a that 
«'V<-ry ln<Ii(*atlon points to thia year’s fair 
i-xeelting all of its prvdn'essora. 

Sherman After Free Acts 

Chicago, .\iig. t.l.—Roy Sherman, secre¬ 
tary of the Inter-County Fair, Wat.-r- 
town. Wit*., was hen- today after 
free acts and other features for hi* 
fair, which opena September 8. 



QRANGBADE 
Th« Duttons at Carthage Fair 

The Duttons’ S<iciety Circus was the 
chief entertainment (oatuie of the Hamil* 
ton County Fair, Carthage, O., last week, 
and made a splen<lld Impression on the 
crowds. Ttielr work was* hampered the 
first two days by rainy weather which 
necessitated cutting out a part of their 
routine, it being possible to give only 
the platform attractions. 

“Jim” Duttort’s mother, of New York 
City, gpf-nt the week with the Dutton.s, 
and had the uleasure of meeting John G. 
Hobinson ano other friends with whom 
she “swapped” reminiscences of old cir¬ 
cus days. 

Mr. Dutton has a splendid combination 
of acts this y»ar—better Ilian he has 
ever had i» fore. His organization has 
made wonderful growth and toilay proba¬ 
bly has no Kiual in its particular line. 

The Duttons' Society Circus is now 
composed of the Duttons, society ec|u* s- 
trians; Nellie Jord.in and Company, wire 
walking and dancing; Barnev Oixigle and 
Spark Plug, t oniedy mule and clown act; 
\’lvian De V'< re, aerial loop the loop; 
Pfwee and Howard, comedy acrobatic 
act (a fast worker Is Pewee> ; mechanic 
comedy riding act; Dan -Mitchell, up¬ 
roariously funny clown; Tom. Dick and 
Harry, hay-wagon act; old-fashioned 
country datne. Introducing many gro¬ 
tesque figures; Id.i Dehio, nandbaiancing 
and contortion; Tom and Anna Sanger, 
bicycle act ; Tom Sanger’s boxing dogs. 
Dutton’s big flood lights were used at 
the night show for both the erand-stand 
attractions and the horse show. 

n)ependable 

\ Rain 
I Insurance 

ADD O.NLT COLD W ATER AND .SI (1AR 

Price $1.35 Per Pound Box Postpaid ®Foif?r^ 
LEMOINi GRARE CHER 

POWDERS «re GUARANTEED FULL STRENGTH uid PURE. On* r 
^ BARREL. Oet YOUR PROFITS hy uiinn Ysnkre I'owdeM. Orer 4« CLEAR 

S« SALE. If you .r* not utl>a*d wilh our I'nsder* %e will gladly HEKI ND YOUR MONEY. Trla 
•Oc. Makes 30 Glasset (4 'Mai Pin'kafces for 7V. (Ni>tpaifl>. IKpfXit or cash in full. Orders sh 

YANKEE ORANGEADE CO.. 3043 Harro** 8t.. Chica«*. Ill 

THE BIG TWENTY-FIFTH 

CELEBRATION OF ST. ROCCO 
Wherever you are 

there's a Hartford 

agent and Hartford 

Service. 

TO BE.HELD AT 

Raritan, N. J., on August 21-22 
Ttxrc Will b« two Bands. Fireworks, the best ever strn. Tbrrr will be 7$.000 people 

to visit the CrUbration. Two big days’ work for evtryone. CONCESSIONS FOR 
RENT—Wheels of all kinds and Grind Stores. Everything goes. Come on and fill 

in two big days. WIRE TO RALPH RULLIS. 60 8ib Ave Newark. N J. 
Hartford Fire 
Insurance Co. 

HARTFORD, CONN. 
ITf^ for information 

Among the Premium Lists 

A Premium List That’s Different ABILENE. TEXAS 

September 21. 22. 23. 24. 25. 26—Day and Night 
CONCESSIONS WANTED 

$3 to $6 per front foot, according to locatidn 
Write WEST TEXAS FAIR 

It’s a real joy and pleasure to get hold 
of a county f.iir premium list that pos- 
.«eesca distinctiveness and reflects the 
out.itanding lu rsonality of the fair’s sec¬ 
retary. Such a list ia that of the Alex¬ 
andria (Tenn.) Fair, presided over by 
Hob Rov. 

Rob Rov is a prince of good fellows, a 
hard-headed business man and a darn 
good fair secretary—funny combination, 
but ask anybody in the fair game. .\nd 
the premium list of the Alexandria Fair 
is in a class by Itself. It’s got ail of 
the usual information, a lot besides, and 
is really interesting. The time spent 
reading it will not be wasted. 

Ohio StJt* Fait 
“No State So Fair—No Fair So Great” 

is the way it’s expressed in the Ohio 
State Fair premium list, and we suspect 
that Chas. V. Tniax. director of the de¬ 
partment of agriculture, is responsible for 
the lilting slogan, for Truax is a master 
of flowery verbiage and when it comes 
to ’’pointing with pride” none can out¬ 
shine him. .An>-way, Ohio has a cracker- 
jack State fair and the premium list re- 
flecU its Quality. 

West Virginia State Fair 
Neat, clean and classy characterises 

the premium Hat that Bert H. Swart* 
has issued this year, and it’s a safe oet 
that the same characterization will fit 
the fair. 

State Fair of Louisiana 
Quiet and unassuming but Jam full of 

information Is the premium Ust of the 
fair of the Pelican State over which the 
genial W R. Hlrtwh presides. This years 
list indicates that the fair will sustain 
its Justifiably high reputation. 

Sabine Pansh Fair 

Ht lurt thu traJtmsri a m yeer 0*lity 

LEE COUNTY FAIR WANTED 
Independent Rides 

and Shows 

AMBOY, ILL. AUGUST 2S. 26. 27. 2S. 1923. 

$7,000 PREMIUMS—$3,000 PURSES 
P.LT AND NIGHT F.tlR. WE WANT CONCESSIONS. 

For further infoematioii tddreM 
W. A. WEBBER. PrnidMrt. RkImII*. III.: JOHN M. BUCKLEY, Swralwy. Amb*y. III. 

FAIR WEEK SEPTEMBER 2t-0CT0BCR S. 
PlTc big diyi tod four big nlghlt. L*rgr>t at- 
laadanc* laal year of any Fair In tl>* HiiW «IUi 
half-mile trark AttrartloiM thti y«ar lorlude 
W-.ia'i rtiamrloB Trotter and Parer. Prtrr Man- 
run* and Sanarde. Dt'QfOIN HT.tTF F.tIR .tS- 
.'iOCI.KTION Duquoln. 111. J. H. Mrltrn. Srf 

HASTINGS. MICHIGAN. SEPT. I TO 4. 
WANTED—Free Attractions. Can use all kinds, ag we are installing Aniplificn. 

JOHN J. DAWSON, Secretary. Hastings. Micb. 

BIG 4 FAIR 
FONDA, IOWA, SEPT. 15-18 
CAN PLACR any Show that will get th* momy 
'ioad Mwev for legltlmat* Canreaalans. Fre* gala 
at nIghL State all In flrrt Irllrr. 

RAM T. BALDWIN, Rrergury. 

THE FAIR THAT DRAWS THE CROWDS. 

AUGUST 31. SEPTEMBER 1, 2, 3, 4,1925 
Five D.tTS FIVE Nionrs. 

> AT RHINCBECK. N. Y. 
FR.tNK B. ClI.tSE. Supl. of Coocessions, Pine Plaint. T. 

PERSONALITY. CHARM. EXQUISITE VOICE 

AMERICAN SOPRANO 

LAURIE MERRILL 
RECITALS IN COSTUME. 

Arallable for Fair, and rnnTmlirna 
BOGUt-LABEROE CONCERT MANABCMENT. 

139 WaW 42d Bt.. Nt* Ytrh. 

WANT CARNIVAL FOR FAIR 
SCPX. 9-10-11-12 

Crtmtlii nferagp o*eT 3.090 daily. No gate rhaigc. Pared strrets. light and power. 
Cno condlUona good, with an iodiislrial payroll uf tHi'.noO.im monthly. 

WANT AT LEAST A 10-CAR SHOW QUICK 
H. W. WILSON. Sccratary. I 

WANTED 
WAIMXED RIDES 

ATERPILLAR AND OTHER ATTRACTIVE FORMS OF RIDES. FO 

LAWRENCE COUNTY FAIR 

Ferrl, Wheel and good, rlean Show* and ronertjlnnt. 
tnr the Tama I'nunty Fair, at Toirdo. Iowa. Seplrmher 
* • 1« ind II, 1B25. Night Fair. C. M. MODLIN. 
*'‘Pl f Conmalona. 

SBPTBMBEB 8 U> 11. BBIIX5KPORT, ILL. .Vddrv.a L. O. JARVIS. S«pt . Bridgevwt. IMtnvIg. 

GRANBY. QUEBEC. SEPTEMBER 10. II. l2. 
radukirt. Rldea and Fre* .Aria ara hoofcrd. One 

of the hen wevk* in Quebec. Broine. i»epl. I, *. 9; 
Ihinhy. la. n. II. THE 5 STIREWALTS 

AMERICA'S BEST FAMILY TROUPE. 

Two big high-ebsa Feature Free Aria for Falrk. Hate week., uf .Vuguat 
for engagem^s in Ohio. Imtlaiu, IlllnoU. Kmiurky atHj Tanne-arc. fhl 
rhangea of w:irdmtie Featuring Aroertra'a Si i.ill.st Armhatle Cluan Gu 

~ N. C.. ar Blltbaard. Cineiniuti, Ohle. BRADFORD. N. H. BCPT. 2-9. It». 
The lllg Fair 

NOW notIKINU CONOF.8810N8. 

partleulars addreaa China Brava, 

TUtm Dlffaraat Aft*, ftr Falra. Indaw Cirana. 

THE VAGGES 
I—World’s Grrataat Bag Pun.hlng. 2—Tnined, Jug¬ 
gling 3—The l.ady Who Fiddles To Beat the Rand. 
Il.tVE tMlME OPEN TIMK. .Addreta 424 Chamber* 
lllitg.. Kanaaa Ctty. Mteviurt. 

WANTED FARMERS' FAIR ASSOCIATION 
8H0WS. RIDES. CONCESSIONS. BIB CARNIVAL 
„ „ COMPANY. 
Fw TKLLOW MEDICINE rOt'NTT FAIR. Canby. 
linn . Saiunnhar SI. 23 Write E E M1LLAUD 

'I'P—lnjendrol Cooeeaalnna. 

GUNTERSVILLE. ALABAMA. OCTOBER 13. 14, IS. 16 AND 17. 
W.LNTi* good, clean Carnlcal Company and FREE .VCTS foe tha Liaacki Fair aver bald in' Novlh Alb* 
banu. Crop eondliluna line. Balkuutat and High Divers write. B. L. COBB. Praaidgnt tAfAfUTCn W'WUKN cor NTT RREiD- 

W¥Mn I C.L^ KHH’ AS.sot IATIO.V. Wllllama- 
iMWt. Imttana. aant to booh Indepemieat Feiiia 
Wheel. Mrrry-Oa-Bound. Cbalrplauo or lillil*. Cukitcd 
.MlnatraJ, Hawaiian Show .ind Stoik Co. .and Cooiea- 
sloos. Wrlle Jtt. 0. Haabar, Supt., Pla* VIHut*, led. 

marvelous MELVILLE 
Advertise in The Billboard—>Yov*ll Be Satisfied With Remits, .tlwrlulely (I,, WorM'a aroalo*l naatattawl Oymnaai. 

PermantM AMTma Tb* Billbaard. Horn Y*rh. 



August '22.192'? 

THEIR AMUSEMENTS AND PRIVILEGES WITH ITEMS. OF INTEREST TO MUSICIANS 

Btf NAT S. CREtN 

(Communicationt to 2 5-21 Opera Place, Cincinnati, O.) 

PARKS CELEBRATE “NATIONAL KIDDIES’ DAY 
Unique Features Staged at Many 

Amusement Resorts in Various 
Parts of the Country 

Brainerd Will Build 
Fountains in China the day the entire Rockaway poninrula’s „ Island. N. A.. Aiig. 13-—ZirpfeM 

large colonies of summer residents and plorilied the Amerhan girl, but It 
visitors had followed the selection of, and Hawks and Lddie 
voting for, 24 dainty candidates ambitious J aul to glorify the sun-kiased girl with Kansas City, Mo., Aug. 14.—It Is a 

to attain the honor of “Kiddie Queen of *" rli ..Vi*?? tfom the city limits of Kansas 
the Rockawavs’’ and the public corona- Ra'R- , lecent d'ly ail girls * hy to the city walls of Pekin, but Lee 
tion of “Her *Majeetv” ns the big feature than three freckles were admitted Yuk Tin, High Commissioner of the 

of the announced Kiddies* Dav^ ^ China, will not nermtt 
The idea and forceful nublicU work *•» »'!***'’ distance to interfere with a plan to Install 

ouicklv acoufred the bitcro«t of Greater with the most beauty a 2t!-vear.old American-made electric 
quicKiy acquirea me mien si oi urcaier 5,,,otg endowed by nature. fountain, now In Kansas Citv In one of 
New York s daily and illustrated press jf anyone doubts that Luna Is popular the niunlclmil parka in the metronoila of 
and general advertising of the park of with the youngsters of Greater New York the Chinese republic 
an unusual value, with sub.sociuent movie he has but to watch the daily lineup of During a re.enl trip around the world 
f<>rcen representations of the coronation 2.000 to 3.000 kids waiting for the gates Mr. I^e stopped In Kansas Citv for 
ceremony and other picturesejue items of to open. The park is the niec'ca of bus s< veral days and while vi.slting Fiectric 
the day’s proceedings. rides and picnics of social, church and Pj,rk saw the electric fountain in action 

Muriel Uhlfelder, a six-year-old sum- political clubs. The pool is quite popular pjls opinion, expressed to M G Helm 
mer visitor of the Rockaways, secured with professionals from the Broadway president of the park company, was that 
the much-coveted honor with its accom- shows, who come to swi^n and sun them- ft was the best thing he had ever seen 
panying masf'ive silver cup and a pur.se selves on the private beach. The mile the course of his travels. Not onlv 
of gold by recording 101.47.5 votes and cha.ser lures the crowds these hot that, but also that he wanted to buy it 
leading her close.st rival by 2S.900 vote.s. August evenings. for the Chlne.se government. 
Three other gold coin awards went to _ «» ^ c-i • ik.T- t Con.sequently the fountain was con- 
contestants with, respectively, 16,530, ConCV Mirdl GflS Shaping NlCClV tracted for and when Electric Park close.s 
12.995 and 8,600 votes. _ r a / forever on September 1 dismantling will 

The third finger of the right hand of conev Island. N. Y.. Aug. 13.—Govern- *'• «'" Imniedl.ately. Shipment will be 
the colo. ^-al figure of “Miss Rockaway ”, or Alfred E. Smith has promised to be on k . 
one of the many of Thompson Park’s band for “Governors’ Night” at Coney . "as be^n in 
more prominent forms of decoration, island, which will be held Septemb* r 17. 
tn rved as the throne of “Queen Murit-r*, For years past he has takun an active l^i 
on tvhich she was perched following the interest in the mardi gras celebration, «-in 
coronation and presentation of the The governor's summer home is at Sea- 
Queen’s Cup by Andrew J. Konny, presi- gate, which mak* s him a resident of 
dent of the Rockawav Board of Trade, Coney Island. “Klremen’.H Nicht” will Vooc Lnlted States in M.iy, 
greeted by the cheering of the crowded also be celebrated at the same time, thou- **=,'}• ___ 
park and the grinding of movie cameras, sands of active and exempt iirtnun b* ing -vvTr d’s^ Fair In ofnalTa In*i 889 ^ M*hen 

ouam?‘7’" ^^"■•'*’■7 L"ros7ng nfcelv witl7aie mSgra777; the lafr closeJ^it^^O^f.^piiTccd*in sto';!;:." quaintest decorated baby carriages gros.--ing mceiy wiui me marai gr.as i ns . used further until lifii 
brought keen competition in artistic work, and everything points towards a big .ac Xn ii was rcbuUt as a ^ rnVanent fe;,: 
with the result of providing not the least c^ss. _. lure of Electric Park. Consisting of a 
interest in the day s itinerary of events , , ^ w maze of piping and searchlights, the 
which extended until b p.ra. Large crowds have ^en attending the fountain In action send.s forth rising and 

The succt ."s of the proceediiKS and the ai “v tall f«'Img co'iimns of water on which play 
enormous amount of publicity acquired ever-changing beams of colored light, 
h is d. terrnined the holding of future I" ‘he midst of the spray are seen 
Kiddies’ Days along slmila^ lines with taf tableaux depicting famous paintings and 

"T „“r* company* Wesley 'Pollen directs the KCiiliuure. hf.rtorical characters and fanci- 
{Continued on page 68) presentations. ful interpretations of mythology. 

LONG PARK CIRCUIT FORMED 
BY EASTERN BOOKING OFFICE 

From Riverview 
Chicago. Aug. 13.—Cool nights and bud 

we;itlier did not keep the crowds away 
from the park lately because of the fun- 
seekers have formed the habit of doing 
their shopping under the trees. Not only 
are the decorative and furnishing needs 
of the home s.atisfled, but the appetites 
are also delighted by the excellent food 
stuffs. 

The store which handles hams and 
bacon “with more than 60 ways to serve’* 
IS the outstanding booth of this nature. 
The long line of men and women who 
are trying to ‘’bring home the bacon** 
would delight any butcher-shop owner. 
The park butchers arc Leslie Byrnes and 
William Burmingham. The onlv thing 
these lads haven’t got Is “butcher 
stomachs’*. These apfK'ndages are kept 
down by hard work. 

Station EAT announces the country 
griH-ery store with It.s line of canned 
good.s, coffee, sugar and pickles. In fact. 
It has all a grocery store has In the 
country except the stove and a checker 
hoard. If the weather keeps cool these 

le or tne n * rk ft* features will be Installed. Even the 
d.s. The Being Demolished topics of the day are argued In the store, 
filed bv • *1 Ixrenzo and Minnie^ Santry are 

the managers and they can'answer any 
ircuit of Havana, Cuba, Aug. 14.—Havana Park miestion and sGtle any argument on the 
iince the Is soon to be a thing of the past. It ^‘’"‘’*''■,7 And they know groceries from 
D Gor- has occupied one of the principal points ......... .... 

was or- In the city, in and surrounding the half- In the park Is No. 
in 1916 finished capitol buildings, a project 20, where the second of the famous race 
at that Marled during the presidency of Jose ‘racks has been installed. To the winner 
Circuit Miguel Gomez, the buildings being half *” offered the largest assortment of 

ed from constructed and then abandoned for want chocolates that one can Imagine, and 
:. Com- of furthir fund.s. The location could not depending on the place where the horse 
iver that be betti-r for park and amusement pur- f'tops depends the kind of the box to the 
oked re- poses, for it was almo.st In the direct winner. A group of well-known men 
r a com- cenler of the city fronting the hotels, Horn Hawthorne have been hired to 
•acticully parks and drlveway.s. handle the crowds of face fan.s. Joe 
ner over The diffen-nt aiiiu.sement schemes were Morris is chief candy man, with D. Lari- 
fact that built in and around the lialf-lliilsh-d «-)y, fi" nb’® assistant. So many pretty 
week on capitol building. They Included a spUmdId t'.*’’''’ ‘be booth that 
whereas roller coaster, old mill, whip, caterpillar, Morris Is kept busy watching Joe 

k’ffck ran Veru tian boat .'swings, merry-go-rouii<l. ""ii, tuuking change. 
theater, crazy cars, water six-tacle and ^Tlie business In general, regardless of 

V circuit various olh- r amusem. iits and rides. ‘b« times, wndltions and weather, can 
, N. Y.; They are now bt ing deiTudlsIied prepara- ot'lv be attributed to the remarkable man- 

Breeze tory to starting wfirk on the capitol t'klng ahlllty of Ld Hill. He needs nc 
nd Park, hiilldings. which are soon to be restored Inirodiictlon to the amusement parks ot 
:, .Singac, and repi-lred. ‘be country. He Is known In every 
i, N. J.: For the present this will 1-ave Havana tuovable and stalloniiry amusement park 
,; Hazle without any op-ii-air amusement park, ‘'ver put together. Mr. Hill's vast energy 
irk. New for tho the Asun< Ion Park was started remarkable un< erstandlng of human 
Alto^ma, with a IiIr flourisli nf trumpr'ta, It n#*ver naturo are ri^ponHlblo for the splonni« 

/n. Pa.: tnaterialized and with the exception of ‘onditlons at Riverview. His wld. tango 
.Mid-City an Ideal site for a park nothing further friends together with his knowledge of 
k, Utica, came of IL {Continued on pago 68) 



NEW AUTOMATIC LOOP-THE LOOP GAME 

August 22, 1925 

WORLD’S GREATEST RIDES Golden City Park 

■ New York, Aug. 13.—Considerinc con- 
11 ditions this season, the Kosenthal 
■ Brothers, Irving and Jack, figure th* y 
■ are holding their own at Oolden City BPark on the Canarsie Shore. They have 

assembled here many attractions, Includ- 
■ ing coaster, carousel, Venetian swings. 
■ whip, skooter, chair-o-plane, caterpillar, 
■ baby airplanes^ funhouse, Custer cars, an 
■ illusion show, a snake show, shooting 
■ gallery and lots of concessions. Business 
■ continues pretty fair. Many picnic 
■ crowds come to this popular re.sort from 
■ all parts of Brooklyn and New York. ■ While there Isn't any bathing this year, 

next year the ownere expect to provide 
■ bathhouses, as the bay has recently been 
— dredged and a spot in the back of the 

park filled in, thus providing a sandy 
beach. No gate charge is made to 
visitors; special rates for the devices and 
shows are made fo picnics coming to the 
park. The large, spacious picnic grounds 
are one of the features of the place and 
help account for its popularity. 

The park owners also own the coaster, 
carousel, whip, skooter and airplanes, 
which are managed by John Petrofer, 
Charles Miller. Harry Smith and Joseph 
Kelly, respectively. John Meday has the 
illusion show and the shooting gallery. 
Wood and Dahm own and operate the 
caterpillar. John Kells has the chair-o- 
plane, John West manages the Custer 
cars for the Fansher Amusement Com¬ 
pany, Rosen has the funhouse, M.* Bar¬ 
bour owns the snake show and has 
Willie Wrenn on the bally and A1 Lappo 
as the ‘‘wild woman”. Barbour has one 
of the most successful snake shows In 
the Blast, according to his reports as to 
the amount of buiness he is doing. 

Other concessionaires In the park are: 
K. Krasner, drinks and candy; L. 
Shuman, frankfurters; Leventhal and 
Lin.'^ky, frankfurters: Sam Silverman, 
arrow game; B. Rosenberg, dancing 
dolls; B. Finazzo, high striker; L. Til- 

_ ford, duck game and ball game; Sll I” Berger, arrow game; Jules Chaponick. 
balloon racer; H. S. Kennedy, photo 
gallery; Ashur Kleiman, skee-ball alleys: 
John V. Hunt, cat game and roll-down: 
Pete Garhcdine, candv floss; L. Fishman, 
big drink stand; Mr. and Mrs. Beik. 
potato chips; Charles Pala.«ch, penny 
arcade; A. Stable, picnic ground^, restau¬ 
rant and hotel; Fred Brink.s, brother of IB.-imey Brinks of motordrome fame, has 
the launches. EJIm Murphy Is on the carousel, Pinto 
Brothers own the Venetian swings and 
the baby airplanes, Jesse Dupee is park 
manager and Anna Stark is park secre¬ 
tary. 

! Wolcott Street, Jacksonville, III 

CANDY FLOSS MACHINES AND 100 OTHER BIG MONEY MAKERS 

Wh Whiri'O'BOi 
1—El»ftrlc r;r«i Marhinc. FW (Fat. June 9. 19251. »—Raril »1',0 (Pat March 24. 19»5» 1— 
Electric Orinfa Julca Eatractor. S45; Hand. 115. 4—Donut Machine. SO up. 5—Elactrlc Drink 

•—Oranta Dltpenier. StO. T—rire-tuba Radio. ISO S—tS-ls Walkinf. Talking 
Ma-Ma DoIIi. t9 Doi. 9—WafB* Stoat. 12 Wafflea. $2.">.90. Alao Hamburger Ptciiei. Frankfurter Ortddlei. 
Bollere, Wafel-doga. Potato Frlera. Kafcterlai. Pountalna, Vegetable and Fruit Parere, Sllcera, Peanut 
Roaitert, lea Cream Oooda. Tending Slarhlnei. Camp Outfits. Donut Kettlea, Fruit Powdert. Colora. Flaeora. 
Caah Regliters. Electric Fans, Heatrri. Irons, Vibrators, .klriihber Matreia. Pllloits and Swimming noale, 
Cork Ouna. For Premiums: Pbcnographi. Moalei, N«dle Threaders. 200 olhera. Special—Electric Tat¬ 
uum Cleantra. SIS. NATIONAL SPECIALTY MFG. CO.. 163 Eaat 35th Street. New Vtrk City. 

rtr Parke and All Amuaement Placea. 
Automatic Scor-r and Coin Collector. 
Thrilling iron I Ererrhodr playa—men. 
wi/men. children. Tour receipt! clear 
profit. Teu can take In SIS to |50 per 
day with 2 to 12 Wbirl-O-Ball Oamtd 
In any ordinary room or tent Each 3 5k 
120 (L Moderate tofeatmest required 
Writs (or catalog. 

BRIANT BPECIALTY CO- 
50 Bskba-Merrill BMi.. A 

m \\ ladiaiMfclii. M Spillman Engineering Corporation 
MANUFACTURERS OF 

THE LATEST RIDE, OVER THE JUMPS 
Oroaied 310,760.75 at six lucreitlre fair dates A feature attraction and conilitent money maker. 

PORTABLE CATERPILLAR RIDES. TWO AND THREE-ASREABT PORTABLE CAROUtELLCB, 
SPECIAL PARK CAROUSELLES. 

Write (or Catalog. 

SPILLMAN ENGINEERING CORP., North Tonawanda.N.Y, 

MILLER & BAKER, Inc. ‘SI 
MILLER PATENT COASTERS VLND DEVICES 

Special Designs and StruetursB. 
Suits 3041, Grand Central Terminal, NEW YORK, N. V. 

Agents for Dayton Fun House and Riding Device Mfg. Co. Device*. 

This la the ma- 
^N| chine you want 

ii'altehc 
durable. 

aJ " compact and 
sanitary. Doea the 
work of two or¬ 
dinary marhtnrt. 
Kettio holds 14 Vo- 
R) eacfce. Bead 
what uteri aay. Boa 

J all modola with 
^ eirlualTO patontod 

(riturta. 
W Write for Calaloi. 
' Oot a Erlipy 

new for BIG 
PBOFTT8 17 00 worth 
of raw Popcorn, kottle- 
porped the Krtspy way. 
aella for 130 00. No ether 
b.iiloeee payi eucb prof¬ 
ile. Write (or prlrce 
and eeiy terms. KRIBPV 
MACHINE CO.. CreuRse 
Bld|.. Omaha. Nob. 

Roller Coasters, Water Rides, Fun Houses, Dancing Pavilions, 
Complete Park Layouts. 

‘Driigned by MILLER—that'g thr Standard:*’ Eitimatti Cberffolly Faniiilitd. 

JOHN A. MILLER COMPANY, Amusement Park Engineers 
7200 East Jefferson Ave., Detroit, Mich. 

There is a boxing arena on the property 
that isi proving quite a money-maker. 
Bouts are held twice a week, amateurs 
ni>i>earlng on 'Tuesday and professionalB 
on Friday. Thin aleo drawn much busl- 
nesn to the park. Irving Ronenthal has 
b»'en ill most of the season, but is now 
well on the road to recovery. 

Just outside Golden City Park are a 
few more amusement devices operated by 
the Canarsie Operating Company, of 
which Arthur G. Albrecht is manager. 
Peter Kaufman presides over the ferris 
wh<'e1 on this property: the wheel Is 
owned by Bob Lipkin and George Wax. 
who also have a fl.shing-tackle store: Col. 
Bob Simmons is in evidence everj-where. 
so it seems. Shapiro & Hart, who oi>erate 
a cabaret on the shore, are going to open 
up another one in Brooklyn. Fred Car- 
son leaves them soon to join A1 Singer's 
burlesque show. He is known profes¬ 
sionally as Kit Carson. 

DODGEM JUNIOR RIDE 
(Patented.) 

The renirr nf attraction. Beats two people aide by tide. ^Urltes like an automobile 

OROtlR NOW GUARANTEED 

jEM corporation, 706 Bay State Bldg., Lawrence, Mass. 

CANDY FLOSS 
MACHINES 

Lateat patent laaurd June 
9. 1925. Patented March 24. 
1925; No*. 4. 1924. TT. 8. 
and Canada. All rights re- 
aerred. 9 models. Band 
Power, 3130; Combination 
Hand and Electrlr. 3190; All 
nectrlc (thownt, 3200. Bend 
tor bookleL 200 other ape- 
rtali NAT'L SPECIALTY 
MFG. CO.. 163 Eaat 33th 
St.. Naw York City. 

OPEN FOR ENGAGEMENT PARKS. PIERS. FAIRS. CONST. 
ENGINEER, DESIGN, MANAGE¬ 

MENT, PUBLICITY. 
(34 years’ experience) 

SEEKS POSITION Mrttl 0. All ElaetHa. 3200. 

JOHN A. MILLER 
miller patented COASTERS AND DC8I0NB, 

P. 0. Baa 46, Hamtwtod. Otak Cawity. IMInala. 
Oa Dials Hlibway. Phana, Hamawood 107 

Office Now at DAYTON, OHIO 
In tba OayttB Fun Hams 4 RIdIni Oevica Co. Faa- 

tary Bulldini. 

*ericea of eery deae,ip|ion eicept Gaffs. WM. ROTT, Inaentar aad Manw- 
tity. Waatarn Diatrlbutar: C. E. BEHR. 4015 Pakal A«a.. Milwaukee. WIs 

AM USEM ENT^dI ^ ^ TT* 1 I El WHIP*” 
Hta ntood the teat of ttmr A conaistent money maker. Aplendid aftraetiob for PARKS o 
OARNlVktS. We hare abipped thia popular Bide to «*ery civilized country in the world 
lUnatrated Booklet Free. 

W. F. MANGELS CO., Coney Island, N. Y 

RADIO BOMBER FOR 

Whips and Other Amusement 
Riding Devices 

Olvfi ^l1l partlrulart. 
Address POX 230. cm BtHNMrd. I^A0 Broadway. 

iniftO per hour: 12.40 per minute. Abaolutety 
• 'tndtlc. A game of Grind of Clasa. 

y R. $930.00. Patented V. A., Canada. 
Krglsnd. 

the j. g. MALOUF mfg. CO. 
171 Atlantic Ave.. La Sail*. N. Y. 

Phana 4164-M 

THE AUTOMATIC FISHPOND 
VETTEL ENGINEERING 

CO., INC 
will take in $1.00 a minute if proporlv located. We have 
in stock 35 combinations of our merchan(li.«ic wheels to 
weloct from. Wc also paint wheeLs to order. 

Automatic Fishpond Co.. Oftice, 26S Langdon SI, Toledo, 0. 

Spot aultahle for jkattng. <bcrk dam ing or flat ride, 
1011x91. I/ine I<'j«r. perrcniagc or low straight rrnU 
.\. C. KIKIIY, llcxcre. Majaachuxelta. 

509 ' 8tr»rt. N. W., Waihlnglan, 0. C. 
ROLLEI coasters. water rides. 

>'* ‘U HOUSES. CAROUSELS. 
COMPLETE PARK LAYOUTS. 

OLD RIDES REMODELED. 
TEETER COASTER 

Now operating at Coney laland. N T. 
BLUE RIBBON SALES AGENCY. 

17 Waat 60th Street. N« Advertise in Th© Billboard—You’ll Be Satisfied With Resnlta. 



August 22. IQZ*) 

Before not^n more than f.OOO ehuflren hail 
arrived, and before the day wa« over 
the number waa Increased many thou¬ 
sands. Without doubt It was the blKsest 
day the park ever had. 

'Hie Kates were thrown open at 9:4; 
a.m., the crowds bi-liiK Rreat that the 
police reiiuestid that the children be ad¬ 
mitted earlier than had been scheduled 
Kai li jroUTiKster presented a copy of TIu 
Acics, rts'elvliiK In excliange a bundle of 
tickets admitting him to the various ridc.s 
and atiraetlon.s. Distribution of tickets 
continued until 3 o’clock, and the amuse¬ 
ment park was In tl»' hands of ih. 
children until C, when the nierry-mak- 
ing closed. 

Th. re was :k "freckle costest” and 
various other stunt features that added 
zest to the day's fun. and altogether it 
was a glorious success. 

Hits and Bits From Riverview 
(Continued from payc 66) 

handling stores makes this park what it 
ts today. In having Fred E. Kiedais.h 

as his assi.stants Mr. 
Hill ha* a combination that no park in 
yie country can beat. 

When you speak about eating hnd 
drinking stands you always think about 
!■ rank tiates, Remral manager of all 
these enterprises, and Max Kane, hl.s 
assisfant. Jtr. Diites’ nunierou.'i attriu- 
tive and comp!.-^ly stocked stores fur¬ 
nish the sweet boiHit. the stands of whi< h 
are kept .■'potless and enticing bv hi- 
groun of aides, among whom are William 

Coney Island Chatter 
W rite NOW for Our Liberal New 

Time Payment 

on the 

SANISCO 
ICE CREAM 
SANDWICH 
MACHINE 
Let It Pay for 
Itself Out of 
Its Earnings 

Aik ui how to get one from 
let Cream Maker, your 

ICE CREAM 
SADIMWICH 

WAFERS 
^ FOR THE CONCESSIONAIRE. 

f 'CREMO” WAFERS 
■'S-p. it Parki. Cit«u»»i. CarnUaU. Fatri. ftc 

itx TO $1.00 PROFIT ON EACH BRICK Tou 
g....J- I_r;;, niakf trom 1* to 10 Sandwlohea from OM 
>' ' I- - '' •'f I*'* Cream it i toul coat of 40c. 
^these wafers can BE USED WITH THE SANISCO VND- 

WICH MACHINE. Parked 600 to • Caddie. Prlco, tl 50 per Cad- 
2 Caddiei or one Case, $1 40 Eaih. or $16.60 a Caae. Wire ua your order. Wo don’t 
Send money order for $16.80 for a Caae. or $8.50 Half Caae, to 

)LIDATED WAFER CO., i62t ShieidF Ave., 
EASTERN FACTORY: SIS Kent Avenue. Braeklyn. New Yerk. 

CHICAGO 

ELECTRIC THIRD RAIL MIHIATORE RAILWAY 
Suitable for Tunnel Bidei and any traniportation. Best afternoon attraction. Safa to operate in any 

Park. Write for Infarmatioo. 

DAYTON FUN HOUSE AND RIDING DEVICE MFC. CO.. Dayton. Ohio 
Eastern Representative: MILLER A BAKER. INC.. 3041 Grand Central TermiMl, Nr« Yark. N. Y. 

Central Rapresentativea: JOHN A. MILLER CO., 7200 Jrfferian Ave., East, Oatrpit Mlab. 
JOHN A. MILLER. P. 0. Baa 48. Hemeveed. III. 

util'lt^man around the‘ Boardwalk Side nothing whatsoever of the Charleston and publicity for the annual setting apart of Amerh 
<51,nw Wnrren works in the out a campaign to sell* the dance a day for the children, Tudor proposer 
sworii box Hans Keller is doing his kev- the public. We did this by starting out to detail the organization and handling 
hX ict ^ind hfs w^^^^ t^wo weeks ahead of time, distributing of the Kiddle Queen Kleotlon at the forth- 
fht* cjiiidv hiEh-pitch heralds not only in our dance hall but coming Chicago convention of the N. A 

Conev island lost aWell-liked man and all over town announcing the engagement a. P. fo** the information of managerf 
a good^friend when Capt. Oalvln of the a Broadway musical comedy ti-aiw to of amusement parks where the ^^unl 
flrrXpartment pas.sed awav recently, demonstrate the dance both as a ball- . 

funeral was attended by many of the ''ooin number and as a stage dance. Their 
hovB ■ 1 « « j aot was carefully rehearsed and staged 
" and the box-offlee receipts exceeded our 
r' <<C il-** nt_optimistic expectations. There were 
Ccirlin oCllS l^narlCStOn more than 5.000 persons in aU^ndance. 

D-vnr/a trt PiiKlir "Immediately following the exhibition 
L-fance lo i uuiil herald.s were distributed announc- 
- ing a free course In in.«truction in this 

Ever alert to the box-ofhoe advantages dance and a tieup was made with one of 
of new ideas, John J. Carlin, proprietor the local papers. Patrons were required 
of the park that bears his name in Baltl- to obtain three coupons from the news- 
more. has made a decided cleanup In his paper and three from the dance palace, 
Dance Palace with Charleston contests, given them when they purcha.sed their 
BusInes.K has been more than tripled on regular admission tickets on three off 
off nights and for the benefit of any park nights. The following week the six 
managers who might be interested The coupons were pre.sented and exchanged 
Hillboayd rei>resentative obtained the fol- for a card good for three lessons in the 
lowing statinnent from Mr. Carlin as '^o Charleston. I want to stress the fact 
just how t’.ie matter was handled: that patrons on class nights had to pur- 

"First,’’ said Mr. Carlin, “we took chase their regular ticket before the 
the stand that the general public knew class and this entitled them to remain 

- _for the evening’s dani ing. 
aaiMcruraiT PARK FOR LEASE “You Will observe that this built up six 

CHARTIERS PARK^ wr*.tn*tor Va . w lrVa. boat- OUr weaker nights and « refill check- 

Inc halhin*. dan ink. krove, ramp vile., rides, re- up at the conclusion .showed that bllMliess 
freshments clc Parily equipped. Rik money for lire had doubled on each of these nights, 
man with few thousand to romplete equipment. Blk With this as a basis to show Us how the 
(erritnrv. liberal terms. 5ranaker. ^ R. dance was taking hoUl. we at onc«- fol- 

Sharp Are^^^_ Owner, ^ oharle.Mon contest. 
B K BtCKENSTOss. 41j 13th . t., N. \$., tVa.-h consisting of two preliminaries and a 
ink »n. I . c. final, with generous cash prizes awarded 

_ ^ ^ _ _ _ _ the winners. 
FOR SALE "Going a .step further, we are now 

. staging a contest for Baltimore’s Charles- 
^ATC’DPII I AR tl ^OU Ir'R Queen. In this we advertised for 12 
V^M I tliril-UMn, gjris aWe to daiiee the Chari-ton ami 

Perfert condition. Now operating. Lonk contract^ No those selected are now being rehearsed in 
a f*-w simple entrance and exit step- and 
in addition they will be csix-c-ially gowti* d 
in snappy cabaret eosliimes on the night 
of the contest. We are putting a very 
intensive advertising canuiaign back of 
this particular e-ontest and eontemplate 
even a larger attendance than we hail on 
the night of the first demonstration 
danec." 

AII-itMl eonalnirllon ItHloi- porlahle Write for 
CIrrultr and Actual I’holograph 

MHsovri Amusement Construction Co. 
BUIKtra tf Psrtabla and Stationary Riding 

Oevitto. 

1202 South Slalh Stroot. ST. JOSEPH. MO 

LOCATION WANTED 

Parks Celebrate “Natinal Kiddies’ 
Day” 

tf'ontiiiiif tf frtnti itmic iiii) 

the elect inn of the Kiddie f.jiieen of till' 

_ Rockaways as an annual hapts-niiig. 
in tim Biiibooed—you’ll bo ootlidod with Fully satisfied that he ban hit upon 

rtoulU, ^ BB unusually valuable asBet In advance 

WORLD’S GREATEST BALLY HOO RIDE, 

TEETER COASTER 
BLUE RIRBON SALES AGENCY 

17 Wevf 65lh Sheet. N In Park under dooolopment and now In op«'illnii m ‘ 
New Tort nty. BEB-CAB-AMUSEMENT ENTER- 
PRISKR. INC., 106 Cantor Aoo . Allanllc Hlghlon-’x 



Martin and Martin closed a v* ry success, next year, 
lul week at Seccalum Park. Bucyrus. 
O.. Sunday. AuRUSt 9. Tills act took 
well with the park patrons. Jerry Martin 
Is trainInK his doR. Trix. to do a hlRh 
dive and worked him all week. nddinR a 
little height to the ladder each day. Kd 
Wanamaker. of Wa'haniaker Brothers, 
opened Seccaluni last week with his high 
dive Into a net. Peeparatlons are under 
wav for one of the largest Ijihor Day 
Celebrations ever held at Sercalutn. Jack King, man 

Brothers' Attra^.■tioll^ 
states that he has the 
show he has ever h: 
variety of attraction 

# assistants, that The Billboard does not 
— solicit little news Items regarding them- 
r< tarv-treasurer of ‘‘‘‘Ives or others in the profession when 
i.'iir <avi..ihv V c ut by skaters themselves. Angelbert 
Rehw Shows* "wlii believes, and rightly, that The Billboard 

ite« of \vhieh »re weleotnes any and all mws pertaining to 
•> ' !».>,„ I X Ibis depiirtment. This editin’ is glad that 
Mlored fair hefd brought up this subject. 'The rinks 
coiorea tpir neia skaters' department, as well ns every 

_ other department, i.i ojien to everybody. 
We are always glad to hear from evftry- 

;er of the King one in the game with news notes as to 
now playing fairs, what they are doing. The more news 
>iggest and greatest you .send in the more news you get. 
I. He has a great Willie Sefferino’s rink at College Hill, 

and carries some Cincinnati, is doing nicely, entertaining a 

Dr. J. S. Dorton, • 
the Cleveland County 
writes that the Na; 
play the fair, the ‘ 
September 29-Oi'tobe' 
Shows wUl play th 
on the same groun i 

Gulf Coast Fair 
{Continued from pafje <»5) 

Ibe State Fair at Jackson, Miss. The 
large fair building is being remodeled 
along pi-rmnnent lines to care for all the 
exhibits. Henry Legett. County Deinon- 
sf nit ion .\gent, has been selected as as- 
eist.int manager. ADD! lONAL FAIR DATES 

MIKNl 
Breckeorldge—Wilkin Ce 

L. g. StuIllBC*- 

its huge revolving wheel, the splashing 
brook, the green grass, shady trees and 
drooping shrubbery and vines all reflect 
a perfect picture of country restfulnesa. 
It is a scene that the moonlight rests on 
very easily. Mr. Pr.-ihra has a clever 
idea of what people like and gives It tn 
them. 

Park Paragraphs 

Dare-Devil Doherty and P. N. BoiSm.ins. 
the latter manager of Monarch Park. 
Oil City. Pa., recently motored from Oil 
City to Youngstown. O.. where they visit¬ 
ed Rex D. Billings, manager of Idora 
Park. 

Martin and Martin, aerlalists and con¬ 
tortionists. closed their outdoor season 
the second week In August at Seccalum 
Park. They open this week in vaudeville 
in New York City and have a route until 
February, 1929. 

Broad Ripple Park, Indianapolis. Is 
taking part In "Greater Indianapolis 
Week", which Is being celebrated Au¬ 
gust 16-21. Bands, a barbecue and va¬ 
rious sorts of entertainment are on the 
program. 

James Pettit has returned to Dream¬ 
land Park. Newark, N. J.. and once 
again is manager of the pippin, the roller 
coaster. Jim reports business Is excel¬ 
lent on this, one of the fastest coasters 
in the East. 

Wm. (Bill) Ollendorf and his boy, 
Tom, may be seen In most any park 
around Greater New York loaded down 
with current copies of Tho Bitlboard. 
Bill sure sells plenty of them and is right 
popular with showfolks In the various 
parks. He believes in service. 

Jay Francis Cooper, formerly assistant 
manager of Pine Grove Park. Claremont, 
N. H., has been appointi-d manager of 
Barber Park. Bellows Falls. Vt., and 
will have complete charge of the park's 
attractions, which include an open-air 
theater having a seating capacity of 
1.200, a dance pavilion, hall park, swim¬ 
ming pool, picnic grove, etc. 

White City, Little Rock. .Ark.. Is hav¬ 
ing a successful season. M.mager Wm. 
Block advises. 'Tho Ti'klo Gardens, 
dance pavilion, and the concrete swim¬ 
ming pool are two of the most popular 
features. Don Warner and His Varsity 
Entertainers are In large measure r#- 
nwnslble for the great popularity of the 
dance pavilion. This is their second 
season at White City. 

Rink Men Who Use “CHICAGO” SKATES 

There’s a Reason! 

N. Ctiicago Roller Skate Co. 
4458 W. Lake St., Chicaflo, HI. l 

WHEELS and CONCESSIONS 
Of All Kinds Open For 

. I.ANDI. FAIR 
At Danville, Illinois, August 31st to September 5th. 

Address A. jL LINCK, care Fait Board, Danville, Illinois. 

firm sold fireworks c 
for the week of July 
after traveling thru 
rado, Nebraska, L'ta! 
to the we.nward h' 
will be a banner be 
the Northwest. 

ntracts In 33 States 
\ He also f<Rid that 
The Dakota.*, Colo- 

I and other section.* 
ibelleves next year 
finess year thruout 

Fair Notes aid Comment 

mighty fine show stock.’ ranging from 
fast thcTohreds to wild bucking .bronco.*. 
He also has a herd i.f iong-hoim Texas 
and Brahma ste-rs. buffalo and elk. 
At a rectnt engagement at Ft. Dodge, 
la., the 12,000-caracity grand stand could 
n'-t hold the crowds that thronged to see 
the show. 

Harry De Cleo se> 
with the Spaun Fai 
raster, O., in order t 
De Cleo Is doing his 
tal, ring and trapez' 
traction. 

Lament's Cockatoo 
on the fairs August 
until October 5. Aftc 
I..ainonts leave for ( 
they have decided to 
and where they will 

Ired his connection 
Illy Show at Lan- 
iplay hi« fair dates, 
lutside li^rial pedes- 

act as a free al¬ 

and Macaws open 
13 and are booked 
the fair I’vason tho 

rhu'.do, Fla., where 
locate permanently 
mild a home. 

TIINHS &’ 
SKATZRS 

The Multnomah C(«nty Fair at Gresh¬ 
am, Ore., scored a Isubstantial success 
this year, at'r.ii’iint.| large crowds and 
having splendid displlys. Attendance on 
the closing day was fi.OOO. A movement 
is already on foot lo enlarge the fair 

(Communieationt to 25-27 Opera Place. 
Cincinnati, O.) 

Louis L. .Angelbert was a visitor to 
this fditor during the past week, stating 
tliat while in I'hliago he had oicasi'ni 
to visit Fred .Martin at the White City 
Holler Hink. which Is doing a wonderful 
summer business. While no acts were 
there at the time, the management stated 
that quite a fiw professionals were there 
during the nioiu.h. .Another item came to 
.Aiigelberfs atfintion while at Chicago, 
one which Is open to a little' discussion, 
and that is it seems to be the idea pf 
quite a few of the well-known skaters, 
as well as manacers of rinks and their 

crowd of 700 last Sunday night, which 
Willie seta aside as race night. Jim 
Clingner, champion of Covington, Ky., re¬ 
cently annexed the Greater Cincinnati 
amateur championship by defeating Mike 
Longie. former city champion, who won 
the title at Music Hall Rink in 1924. 
Barger, Ray Price n«l Ernest Douglas 
were winners of half-mile match 'races. 
Joe Cook won a mile race from a fast 
field of five skaters. Sefferino has the 
following novelty nighis. all proving popu¬ 
lar with the crowd#: Tuesday night, 
block party; Wednesday night, lucky 
night: Thursday, graceful skating; Fri¬ 
day, .special numbers; Saturday night, 
dances, music furnished hv Jef^f Davis 
and His Six Collegians; S^iind.ay, races. 
The races are exciting ev«nt.s each week 
and are going f.ir towards enhancing the 
popularity of the rink. 

C’lias. D. Nixon, Skating Jaywalker, 
wri^s that he, of cour.se. read the open 
letf& of Mr. Baker, published in a recent 
issue, but says that he cannot side with 
him in his idea of what is wrong with 
rinks. Nixon states: "As I read it he 
says that what they need is a new tone 
of music. I want to say that if they 
would try and give the public clean rinks 
and not let a bunch of roughnecks run 
the place there would be more people 
skating. I have found the average rink 
let.s the crowd skate too fast, and In that 
way keeps the girls away. Ever since 
this world began woman has been the 
center of .-ittractlon and she will be as 
long as it stands, so why don't they 
try to get her to skate? Where there 
are girls you will find men. Give the 
skaters novelties and when you give them 
a prize make it worth while to th^ one 
who gets it. One of the best rink manag¬ 
ers I have ever known did that and he 
got the crowd. He had a portable rink 
within 30 miles of New York. He did 
not have any different music than a band 
organ, but he had a clean rink, good 
novelties and good prizes, and he was a 
success. 1 don’t know what tone Mr, 
Baker means, but I have skated with al¬ 
most every 0)ueans of music and I will 
say a band organ l.s wlutt I like. My 
reason is that you can Keep time with 
it, which is more than you can do with 
some other forms of music. I think that 
the main reiison some people do not like 
band organs is the fact that the rink 
owners do not keep them in tune and 
• lon't supjil.v as mail%- new rolls as they 
.'lioiild. I don’t want it to be thought that 
1 am an oldtimer who wants to keep the 
rink where it was when first I remember 
it as a skate hoy in a rink that had tobac¬ 
co ston d in one end—but I don’t like the 
idea of .someone saying that the whole 
trouble with rinks is the music." 

Kelley in From Northwest 

Phieago, Aug. 13.—L. Clifton Kelley, 
ri'pre.vi ntlng the Fidelity Fireworks Com- 
biiny. In which he Is Interested, was here 
It'day. He said bis conipany had landed 
n large number of fair contriicts in the 
Northwest, including the State fairs of 
I tah and Colorado. Mr. Kelley said his 

STREET FAIR 
springs, mo., SCPTEMOER. 3. 4. 

«A\T noop ('.XRN’IV.U, c.immuntritf with 8. 
H. El.SNTn, SwrH Sprint*. M" 

SibiBV County Fair 

ATAFhMA 
Birtiirlls—Morgan t'o. F<lr At«n. Oct.\ 7 10 
Tnni’aloots—Tuaralooaa t'". Kkir. Oct. ’JT-.AO 

J. 11. Droalnt. 
OEORflIA 

Iluhlln—Oconee tViIored Fair AikO Oct. 2**-Sl 
R. laitiikin. * 

Sylvanla—Sercrea Co. Kth .A»»n. Oct. t9-24. 
J. W. llnward. 

tVrlght»v|IIe—J»hn-oD Co. Club Fair. Nor. 3-7. 
C. D. Uoimtree. 

KANSAS 
Little River—ComDiunlt; Fair Sept. 9 12. G. 

W. namlltuD. 
KENTUCKY 

Springfield—Washinaton I'e Celered Fjir. .’-•■pf 
10-12. H. K. Datl-on 1 

MICHICAN J 
«-»  ... “,,11. Sept. It. ■' 

'oTA 
AgrI. Sot:. Oct IJL 

' NORTH CAROLINA 
Miinihy—Cherokee I'o. Fair .Vhsn. Oct. 14-16> 

B. W. Sim-. 
NORTH DAKOTA 

Beach—Golden \ alley Co Fair Sept. 
•-M-26. 

OKLAHOMA 
Cheyenne—Roger Mill* i'o. Free Fair. 3<‘pt. 

21-23. Roes ('Ainnid. 
SOUTH CAROLINA 

Newberry—New-loTry Co. Fair Not. 11-13. 
■york—York Co. Fair n. Pel ?1 2t J. V. 

Bryant. 
SOUTH DAKOTA 

Blunt—Hughe* Co Fair Sei-'. ion .Vlhert 
E. Furlow. 

TENNESSEE 
Browneville—B.trwoiMt (’elored Fair .Vsnii 

Ih t. 7-10 .1 W l.eiipi 
Leilngtttn—Ileniler'Min Co Fair .Xe-in. Oel, .^- 

10. Paul Parker 
TEXAS 

Bovyle—Bowie Fair A*ao. Oct. ll tc. 

DO YOU KNOW? 
Out Portible* are built of Clear Hock Maple, flnlih^ 
with in elertrlc tander. That’* the retaoo you should 
write for a Catilof. 

TRAlMILL PORTABLE RINK CO., 
tgth aed College,_Kinsai City. Me. 

LOWE’S PORTABLE RINK FLOORS 
Our prnlurr It b'lllt up 10 * (tandard. not down to ■ 
prn-e \d<lre*t all rnmnuinlratloBt lo DapartaMlM L, 
HtKFR l OTKWonn VK'n CU.. INC.. Ttb IM 
WytadoU* Sta., Ranttt City, Ulaaotirt. 

RICHARDSON 
SKATES 

THE FIRST BEST SKATE—THE BEST SKATE 
TODAY. 

8atl^ded patrons mean* unlintiled atteodanre 
Ataure your patrons of such >aUafactlon by la* 
italling Kk'hardaon equipmem. 

Richardson Ball Bearing Skati Co. 
ESTABLISHED IM4. 

N1I-1I Rimnyss# Avs., CMWAaO 

Prettiest Music in World For Your Rink 
vay From That Bang, Bang Tone 

Truly here la the Oneat muilc for your Kink. The Rink leawin will soon be at its height, and surely 
— you are not going to try and operate all 'ta,on with that satne old tone! An "r»;«n is an organ— 

they all sound alike—tod when you hear the muale In one Rink, you hare heard tliem all 
It requlrri nerae, grit and courage for tkalera to spend an hour In a lUnK an-l, etand for those 

srrrerhtna. bang, hang, monotonout tones pounding In their ears. You wouldn’t do it. W’hy erpect your 
skaters tof Th* CALLIAPHONG coett lets, beautiful music, pliy^ automatically or by hand H..!h only 
S3.30 for ten-tune roll. Trade in your old Instrument. We will lunk it. 

TANGLEY CO. failiMfione. 
Muscatine, Iowa 
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TENTED ENTERTAINMENT - RIDING DEVICES 

i i CARN IVALS 
« rij BANDS ^ FREE ACTS ^ CONCESSIONS 

^Communications to Opera Place, Cincinnati, O.J 

Another Jolt for "Knockers” “WILLIAM” and “henry j Surprise Stand Progressive Activities 

Under Way by Heart of America 

Showman’s Club Members 

For Great White Wav Showfolks at Kokomo. 
Indiana 

Kokomo, Ind.. Aunu.xt 12.—The IC-d iv 
Rfdint n’s Ci lohratlon and Powwow h. r. 
h.i.'^ broki'n aU rtcorda in the ixtint <.f 
nltetidanoe and receipts for the <;re.it 
■White Way Shows so far this sea"on. U 
.*■<•> tns that Kokoiiio lias for the jiast D w 
yoar.-i failed to turn out for earuival- 
and wh*n (tenoral Uopresentative Hariv 
I... Small contracted with the Uedmi n i t 
furni.'-h the amusement features for thfir 
celehration some members of the sii.r.yf 
thought it would be the ■'hippe.st lilooin. r 
of the year”. Hut now what a dif rut 
feelinp—every ride, show and eonces.jion 
has had a won<lerful business and tht* 
ri-mainlnK two days are expe. ted to I>.- 
bipper than any of the past eipbt. The 
prounds have’been packed to capaeliv 
niphtly. 

H. A. (Happy) Holden, special apen*. 
put over a very fine arch, sph ndld y 
illuminated and his country sture in- 
dicatf!-' a very nice sum for the Ib-d- 
men and himself. Mrs. H ddin i- a-- 
sistinp Haiipy with the jiop. cont. si, 
which looks like a very close race. 
Manaper Nipro lias b'-en bu.^y tlie jia t 
few ueeks, makinp sevt-ral trips to the 
fair spots for which his orpanization 
lioids contracts to furnish the amu-e- 
ments. Bert Cobb has just finish, d paiiit- 
inp his calerpdlar and flym.; Imr ■ 
rides. There were visitors from the D. D. 
Murphy Sliows the past two days, aillio 
the writer, Mrs. G. K. Snyder, did not 
get names. .Mr, Scott, p-neral rep¬ 
resentative the Coldeii Rule Show.', was 
a visitor last eveninp. Bill Solone n 
Joined here with two blank' t wheels, as 
did Mr. SuIIiwan, with a ball pame. John¬ 
ny Wallace’s Monkey and Coat Circus 
continues to si-ore top money, with the 
Athletic Show a close second. The news- 
l.aiitrs here liave devoted much space In 
praisinp the shows. 

The death of W. H. Donaldson came as 
an awful shtK'k to numbers of this or¬ 
ganization. 

Spt'cial Representative George K. 
Snyder is now In Frankfort at which 
place this caravan will furnish the at- 
traetlon.s for the Clinton Ci.jiity Fair, 
wliich commences August 17. 

New Ride Passes Tests 

Kansas City» Mo., Ausr. 12.—The local piiTiKuiarly as facts aeain^t 
representative of The liillboard was re- propaganda of so-called objectionists , 
cently visiting in the cTubrooms of the the pre.'^s representative of the Zeldman 
Heart of America Showmen’s Club in & Poliie bliows m a recent edition of his 
the Coates House and had a nice little Xrxlmnn and, l ol w-Giani, whigh is 
Chat with W. J. (Doc) Allman, pn Sid, lit. printed and circulate.d (gratis) moiithry. 

Mr. Allman informed that the club 'V." f'’]lo'vinp 
was in tlie process of ’’dollinp up'* for credited to T/irhafllc Cicefc L/iqmicr aiiJ 
resumption of meetings, both social and ^ ^ 
business, in September, and thi.s would „ \vnien a big show like Zeldman & 
consist in a thoro overh.aulinp and Pollie, now playing .a succes.',ful week a 
decorating and new furniture installed, engagement at the Klmgman showgrounds 
The present equipment is very coinmo- under auspices of the Veterans of Foreign 
dious and luxurious, but some new Wars, comes to town expressions are 
lounges and chairs upholstered in leather often heard on every side about the show 
are to be purchased ‘taking all the money out of town.’ 

Mr. Allman also informed that the “According to Dr. Hdllar. publicity 
club was in better financial circv.in- director, this is far from being the case. 
Stances than at any time of its existence And he propounds a logical argument to 
and start.s the last half of its fifth year prove the contrary. 
well fixed and more than “on its feet”, “ ‘We h.ave 400 people with the show,’ 
with five more members now than at says Dr. Hilliar, ’and putting their living 
any time in Its history. exiienses at about the lowest minimum 

One of the special things the club per capita of #20 per week that alone 
(oiks are working on at present and hope would leave $8,000 in every city in 
to see put thru before winter is over is which tlie sliow appears. The lowest- 
a free hospital service for members salaried workingman gets at least $13 
when required. Tliis would include free per week, but the average would easi’y 
hospital room, doctors, nurses, medicines be tiiat eacli person with the show spent 
and everything necessary to take care of $20 in each city in which the show plays, 
a member patient. Then in addition is several hundred 

Secretary Louis Heminway Is expected dollars for electric lighting, billiiostinu. 
In the city late this month or tlie flr.st hauling, etc., and the percentage handed 
of September and everything will be put over to the local organization, in this 
In n ship-shape condition, ready for a case the Veterans of Foreign Wars, which 
bi-^ and prosperous 1023-’26. usually runs up into the thousand-doll.ar 

The club w'Ul enter upon its sixth year mark. Then show people are int* ns iv 
of existence early in January, 1926, human. Thev go to theaters and picture 
actually bigger and better than ever, and shows in the afternoon.s, they buy clothes, 
a great deal of Its success is due to the they run up big laundry bills and. whi'e 
untiring efforts and time devoted to ft the show has its own special train, at 
bv its presidents. least 100 of Us employees, performers or 

attaches. Live in hotels durin.g each week, 
Qrollrt ^“Verno”_bo R wilr readily ‘oe seen that the big italic (. verno — cum carnival leaves money aplenty in a 

.Tim”') “.^irrina Prptfv’* town.’” 

’Ti$ said tht: tkt above is the first 

picture of William Zeidman and Henry 

J. Pollie, of the Zeidman & Pollie 
Shou's, taken together—it's difficult to 
so “snap” ’em—both are continuously 

busy With their respective duties. It 

shows them sitting in the rear seat of 

one of their Rocky-Road-to~Dublin cars, 
in front of that attraction. Arrother fea¬ 
ture of the photo had to be omitted 
from the cut. It showed a pure white 
donkey colt being held in the front seat 

by John Masterson, who hat charge of 
the attraction's stock. 

The Greater Shcesley Sliows have b-en 
awarded tli^-contract to furnish the mid¬ 
way amusements at the Alabama State 
Fair at Birmingham, the engagement 
tliere opening (Detober 17. This an¬ 
nouncement was made by Capt. John M. 
Sheesley at Racine, Wis., following re¬ 
turn of General Re pr, scntati\e A. H. Jl 
Barkley to the show from Birmingham, b' 
where he signed a contract with Presl- J- 
dent R. A. Brown and S( cretarv James >r 
L. D, nt of the Alabama State Fair As- L 
sociation. It Is understood that Mr. # 
Sheeslev has also contracted for con- 
slvicrable concession .'^pace. novelties and b 
other items. Following the Inter-State r* 
Fnlr at Chattanooga, Tenn., the Sheesley M . - --.. .. 
Shows will plav a number of fairs in thow August 4. 
V'abama, and a No. 2 show may be put . Mr. Meade gave some details on the 

out for smaller fairs. licother. a part of which wms 
tliat he h.ad been angling for large fish, 
using salt-water catfish for b.ait. and was 
stung between the Index linger and thumb 
of his leift h.snd bv one of the catfish. 
He immediately placed iodine on the 
wound and thouglit it cauterized, but 

.r,. later both his hand and arm bi-csimo 
shows bearing his painful and swollen and sliglitly colored, 
in an automobile During the following several days physi- 

alls In last Issue). gave treatment to seemingly no 
»r from Stratford belief and the patient w:«r driven bv auto 
' has?iW wirld the *<> miles to a ho..pital at Orlando; FI,., 
lata was about as » surgeon decided liis case wn.s 
lata, was about as almost hopeless, altho with just the least 

rbance of saving his life by amputation 
au.sed washouts in of the arm at the shoulder. 'Tlie patient 
obably caused the (Pd n<,t sufflei* ntly respond to strength- 
was the most se- giving treatment, liowi viT, and plans for 
party, which was the operation were dropped, as In- was 

ofl, he having sev- uncon-^idous. 
his collar bone, and While in Gincjnn.ntl Mr. Meade visited 
Mrs. Naill was ent .several, old-time friends, including Mr. 
a<k wrenehi'd. .laek nnd .Mrs. tJeori’e lCmanuel_ K. o. Brown, 
listocated liip and concessions supply house bearing 
reni-lied bai k lb-- nnrne, and other llriiis catering to hi.. 

B. H. Meade in Cincinnati 

Further Details of Automobile 

Accident in Oklahoma 

Rivers Thanks 

Billie Clark Showfolks 
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THE TRIANGLE OF SERVICE 
Ireland’s Chocolates 

ALWAYS ASSURE YOU QUALITY AND SERVICE 
AT PRICES THAT ARE ALWAYS RIGHT 

Whipped Cream Series 
“Old Favorites’* at Low Prices 

lour Boxci (bit hive nude Ireland’s Cbocolatrs famons from Coasr to Coast, at pticrs 

lourr than ibty have ever been sold. A better Flash than erer and th^same High 

Quality that bas been maintained therein for years. All large flat boxes. 

Number to 

Names ' > Size Price Shipping Case 

Bonnet Girl .8c each IBO 
Leader .He each 50 

Whipped Cream Special.6 xIO 18c each 50 

Flower Girl .7^*13}^ 32c each 25 

Write tnda^ for our New Beautifully lllurtrated Priet Lilt. 

Send to any one of "That Triangle of Service’’. 

Eastern Representatives: 

SIIMGER BROS. 
S3e-38 Droadway* 
NEW YORK, N. Y. 

7 
. MILWAUKEE j 
KSILBERMANiSONSff- ^NWYORK 

SINGfR BROS. 

ST. LOUIS 
IRELANCrCANDYCOi 

FACTORY 

IRELAND CANDY COMPANY 
501-S'S North Main Street, ST. LOUIS, MO. 

Northern Representatives: 

[. SIl^BERIVIAIM &. SONS. 
328 Third Street, 

MILWAUKEE. WIS. 

Nat Reiss Shows 
Owing To Disappointment 

WANT RIDES, SHOWS AND CONCESSIONS Pittsburgh, Pa.. Aug. 12.—Nat Reiss 
Shows have ,bten plaving in mm here 
the past several weeks, but have been 
doing good business. Next week they 
start tnelr fair .season, which includes 
their dates in the Carolinus and Vir¬ 
ginias. 

Howard Underhill, foreman of the 
Four A Ranch AVild West, met with an 
accident tonight when a horse that he 
was breaking in ’planted” two of his 
feet in his stomach, but after a doctor 
looked him over he was ready to go 
back to work. Robert Conners, former'y 
ot- the Mighty Doris Shows, has been a 
visitor with Happy Jack Eckert the last 
week. Madam Florentia has joined with 
her free' act. a very daring aerial act. 
John Zebulski has jiist fini.shed painting 
his caterpillar cover with silver and 
green paint; also Eddie Patterson has 
completed repainting the merry mixup. 
It was necessary for the show to get 
two more boxcars to move out of Pitts¬ 
burgh. One is already here. Mr. and 
Mrs. George LaRose. who own the “mid¬ 
way cafeteria”, are back after a short 
visit home. North Tonawanda, N. Y., 
where they attended the funeral of Mrs. 
Herbert LaRose. Gus Kant, presid nt of 
the Kant Noveltv Co., of this citv, was 
a visitor last week and shook hands with 
cjulte a f> w old friends. Mose Williams, 
late of the Spark.s Circus, la now cornet 
player with the Fa.shion Plate Band of 
the Georgia Minstrels. Mrs. Melville and 
Mrs. Pysor have returned from a visit 
to Detroit. Mich. Scout Younger (Bison 
Bi’l) drove In yesterday In his special- 
built “eight” and was a visitor all day. 
leaving for the Smith. A1 Malak, of 
hoopla fame, now has one of his famous 
concessions on the show. H. H. Baine, 
former agent of<the J- F. Murphy Shows, 
was a visitor yesterday and had quit*- 
a visit with his old ’'boss”. Manager J. 
F. Murphy. There were quite a few' 
visitors from the World at Home and 
the Bernard! Shows this week. Mrs. 
Vaughn Wright Is visiting her husband, 
manager of the whip, this week. Joe 
I-andy has I'eturned from a visit to New 
York and is now manager the F'erris 
wheel. S. Y. (Sipiire) Dowds and his 
son Elmore, of E’lt^'O'id City, Pa., were 
visitors tonight. F^liiuire was a special 
agent for this show for a number of 
years. Fred DeIvy /u.st received a ship¬ 
ment of monkeys from New York for his 
Monkey Speedway. W. J. GENTRY 

(Director of Publicity). 

FOR BEST INTER-COUNTY FAIR IN THE STATE OF WISCONSIN. 

Watertown, Wisconsin, September 7th to 11th 
Pay and Nicht. Inrludlnc Labor Day. 

ROY SHERMAN. Stcratary, Watertaus, WiaMuiiu. 
A TBVE INCIDFNT: Not long ago a mall parkag* 

rontatalng three rings art with our Mfiloan Dla- 
miinde and one ring *et with a line OrNflNE Dia¬ 
mond waa rifled. The package contained lumliod 
lilt ibnulog one ring to bo a genuine diamond. The 
thief itolo the ring be thought waa let with tha genu¬ 
ine dhimond. but It wai one of the rlngi let wltb our 
Mexican Diamond. 

Could there be itronrer proof of our claim that our 
Mexican Diamond exactly reaemblei the flneat genuine 
diamond aide by aidet WuruTzer band organs 

Ideally Suited for 

CARNIVALS, PARKS, FAIRS, RIDES 
Carouselles, Summsr Resorts, Sksting Rinks 

A aperlAl type Wariitscr Band Orgea for every 
kind «f out and Indoor abow la now available. 
\Vurlluer Music la loud end powerful, yet full ef 
melody and harmony. Send for completo Hot ef ucwly 
rcleaard inailc rolls. New music brluga crowds— 
crowds bring money. 

Band Organ No. 146-B 

Send today for Beautiful 
New Catalog 

The RUDOLPH WURLITZER MFC. CO. 
NORTH TONAWANDA. N. Y. 

hfte# 4«lif htnd thousBnd* of rnsfoin#r« for It rrsrs. Th«r. 
DOOltteslv mmHh 8*mo psrT—t CMt. somo* 
dMiNne plBT of raintow Mr*. Stand Intrnsr and iMt of sMO', 
tr sM* iBinrsr'n- witib |ew>il*ii- Meted esperts poeiti«ely, 
need Iheir eiperlrnce to lerec’ eo» difNreme wMeteeer. For** 
haps the Rrn'R v'>u admire on your rioaest friend* aro 
MIXICAM oiAMOMOt and you n*«er knew tt « 
Teat • MtklCAN OIAMOMO rMCt: yew HeA wstAlw^ 
Wear it aevrn daya *S4m ky «»«e wm» • tewulwa A—>end. If you 
erne any difference eend M keck) It wen’t ceet yew a cent 

HALF PRICE TO INTRODUCE 
To introdur* to new cuatomera, w# quote theaa prtcak 

6 DAYS — 6 NIGHTS 

ug. 24, to Sat., 

AUGMENTED FREE ATTRACTIONS. MONDAY CHIL 

DREN’S DAY. BAND OF RENOWNED REPUTATION. 

1925—The Greatest Fair in the History of Lexington. 

Oept. NB. 
Excluiire Cnnti/.llfri of May y Dempsey Shows McAan Dlamonda lor.18 

year,. 

Harvey, III.. Aug. U.—The May & 
Dempsey Shows are playing here this 
week under aiisplc.'s of the Athletic Asso¬ 
ciation, the members of which have 
proven themselves hustlers. As this Is 
written the midway is crowded with peo¬ 
ple, and shows, rides and concessions are 
getting a good play. The location is 
next to the ball p;irk. three blocks from 
the center of town, and Mr. May has a 
fine appearing midway laid out. par¬ 
ticularly as it is wey lighted and all 
rides and show fronts have been re¬ 
painted. The show starts Its fair dates 
week after next. 

Steger, III., last week, under auspices 
of the Fire Dep.irtment, was a fair stand, 
a It ho two nights were lost because of 
ruin. The lineup now consists of merry- 
go-round. Kerris wheel, merry mixup, 
Mose Jackson’s cigaret show, George 
Pappas’ athletic show, Stebblns* glass 
show and 10-in-l ; Carl Hathaway, 6 
concessions; Murpbv Brothers, 1 : C. A. 
Hartzberg. 2; Jacob Sigwart, 1; L. Free¬ 
man. 1; F. Latting. 1; R. Brown, 3; Mrs. 
Dempsey, 2; Harris. 1; Webster, 1; K. 
Orlandl (Joined here). 2; John Gergo, 1. 
Agents Crayeraft and Walch, of the 
Greater Sheesley Shows, were visitors at 
Steger. Among visitors this week have 
been Walter I'rlvcr, of Driver Brothers. 
Chicago; Jiie Varnick and wife, and sev¬ 
eral friends of the show from Wliite City 
Park. Mr. Sigwart brought on a fine 
popcorn truck. Mr. Hathaway has a 
dandv china stand, he being assisted by rUPWINH flllM 
Mr. Moory, of the Tayo Co.. Chicago. 

HARRY WILLARD (for the Show). Hxucrr OUM 

Wantfd for the Midway—ConcrMiohi of For Sale—Exclativr Novelties. Corn Gaines, 

ill kinds St reasonable price. Refreshment Stands. 

Wire or Write CECIL VOGEL. Sopc. Midway. Lexin]gton, Ky. 

2-U. Size. $ 8.00 CEDAR 
5-lli. Size, 12.00 ftypmvo 

1S-LI).Size, 24.00 Untold 
With Patented Lock and Key. 

25% Deposit, Btlancc C. O. D 

HAMILTON MFtt. CO. 
INDI.\NAPOLIS. IND. 

>ve or Ten-in-Ottc. Fat Girl. Hawaiian Show or any attraction of metii and 
tawing power. Can furnish complete outfits. Concessions all open, no exclusives. 

<ote following fairs and celebrations. We are about to play Rocky Ford (Colo.) 

■lelon Fait. Raton (New Mexico) Free State Fair, Colorado Springs Fair and 

h'deo. Pueblo (Colo.) State Fair, free gate; Walsenbutg and Trinidad (Colo.) 

^t**t*t El Paso (Texas) Industrial Exposition, then the Arizona State Fair 
t Phoenix with free gate. Address FELICE BERNARDl. Rawlins. Wyoming. 

Itigast 17-22: Denver. Colo.. Angnst 24-29: Rocky Ford. Colo.. September 1-5. rull •li* S->tlpk packs Sic 
Ic. Doubt* your memof. 
set W* make food 
BOPS. CtDcliiDatl. Obis. 
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OUR LATEST AMUSEMENT RIDE 

THE HEY-DEY 
WILL BE OPERATED AT TORONTO EXHIBITION 

' Aug. 29th to Sept. 12th 

Wc invite those interested in amusement rides to visit us at the Toronto Exhibition and 

inspect the new HEY-DEy ride. You will recall that this ride was the hit at Wembley World 

Fair in England. Every showman who has seen it claims it to be one of the greatest rides ever 

produced. 

Bert Earle has ordered fifteen <$f them. Many other orders have already been taken. If 

you are interested in new rides, don’t hesitate in seeing this one, as it is a winner, and only a 

limited number will be sold during 1926. 

SPILLMAN ENGINEERING CORPORATION, 
NORTH TONAWANDA. N. Y. - ’ 

EVANS’ IMPROVED “SKILLO ”!! 
Th« n«w Pointer. 30 inche* long. Perfeitly bRlaneed. Glmt brorlngi. 

SKILLO only with instructions, $25.00; SKILLO COMPLETE wKh clothes, 15 numbers, $42.00 
EASY TO OPERATE. ANY ONE CAN INSTALL WITH OUR INSTRUCTIONS. 

EVANS’ RONY TRACK 

ETC, 
Sm, <„ Our M'P.,. Cttlu, . Nrru and Muaty-Maain, Idrui. 

H. C. EVANS & CO., 1528 W. Adams Street. Chicago 

WANtED' / WANTED WANTED | 

I For Dreamland Exposition Shows 
Rhowi with n»n nutfltt. aim Motordroma. Good termi. Alao Merchandlae Wheels of sU kinds. WANT 
CONCEtiSIONS and GRIND STORES. Everythinc open. Ball Oamei, CAOk Bouse, Palmistry, (or 

RED MEN'S CELEBRATIOfT AT RAHWAY, NEW JERSEY. SEPTEMBER 7 TO 12. 
Thla town has been closed to Cimirals for fire years. Will be the biggest event of the seaaoo. 
Genuine parades. Hare other big spots to follow. Park and Beach Men Join ua at lUhway, N. J.. 
and get a teason's work. W.tNTEI)—('aterpHUr ud Whip. Carouaelle, Ferria Wheel book^. Call, 
write. DAVE ROSE, Manager Dreamland ExH*iflan Shows, 1505 Broadway, Roam 303. New York. 
Phone. Lackawanna 7153. 

Bed Hot Specials 
for 

FALL FAIRS, RODEOS 
and CARNIVALS 

Famatia Old Craw Indian Blankets, as* 
sorted colors. Each. $2.75; Per Dozen, 
530; Per 100, $225. 

Famoue BiiffaJo Bill Indian Blankets, as* 
sorted^ gay deslgoa and cohira. Each, 
53.25:Dtzen, $36; Par 100, 5273. 

Send for catalog of full line of eamlTtl 
goodt. 

KINDEL & GRAHAM. *^The House of Novelties** 782*784 Mission St.. San Francisco 

D. D. Murphy Shows • 

I.rfYBansport. Ind.. Aup. 10.—The D. D. 
Murphy Shows arrived early Sunday 
afternoon from the Muncie (Ind.) K.air 
and found everything in readiness for 
unloading and hauling to the show lot. 
The prtimotion here Is under direction of 
Art’Daily, who in addition to other pnb- 
iieitv stunts arranged a band concert at 
Spear Park Sunday evening, listened to 
bv a vast assemblage of people. Tli« 
superintendent told the writer that ho 
e.-utlmated the crowd at more than 5.000 
persons. The fair at Muncie more than 
met expectations. Thursday, Derby 
Kay, at which all pa'st attendance rec¬ 
ords were broken, was the big day. 
Friday held up remarkably well. It had 
been atTanced to hold the shows over 
Saturday notwithstanding that the fair 
closed Friday. Publicity of this arrange¬ 
ment was made thru the press and by 
radio (Props-Dunn Motor Company, 
which had its Station \VHBL located at 
the grounds) during the week. The 
resultant business was good. Monday 
morning at Muncie Ray Stanley's band 
and Miss Harris and Miss Reardon, of 
the U'liifrr Garden Revue, accompanied 
by their jazz orchestra, broadcasted a 
(■'(-minute program of musical numbers, 
and the program In the air again Fflday 
nY>on. Wednesday morning the shows 
were host to the Delaware County Or¬ 
phanage, about 200 children enjoying the 
privileges of the show. Thursday after¬ 
noon the Kiwanis Club siK)n.<*ored 50 kid¬ 
dies from the Tubercular Home. During 
the week the “newsies” of both Io<;al 
pat>ers were guests of the show. Among 
visitor.” were J. A. Terry Jerry Mugivan, 
Bert Bowers. Lynn Wglson, secretary 
Indiana Agricultural Society: Capt. Fred 
W. Plunkett, wlio will be r«H'alled as 
the one who captured Gerald Chapman; 
Charles Conley, late with the Q. A. 
Wurtliam Shows. J. C. Simpson had as 
his guest Nathan Elagle, nephew of Rubin 
Gruberg. Frank Kokemiller, of Indian¬ 
apolis. was a welcome visitor, as was 
D. D. Murphy, who was accorded a royal 
welcome by the show. Harvey Wright, 
promoter of special everts; Scout Young¬ 
er, who came from Chicago and lectured 
his attraction on Thursday; E. C. Tal¬ 
bott, Art Kaily and Jim O’Donnell, chair¬ 
man of the committee from Lugansport. 
were also here. The feature stories of 
the midway were written by Herb 
Brannigan, of The Huitcie Htnr, and A1 
Silvcrburg, of The Priim, and thruout the 
week in the body of the fair stories ap¬ 
peared paragraphs commenting on and 
praising the mid way. 

W. X. MacCOLLIN 
(Press Representative). 

MANY NEW AND INTERESTINQ ITEMS 

COOK HOUSES COMPLEH 
HAMBURGER TRUNKS 

JfJIBO BfRNKRa. WARMFHS. ORinniES PRB8 
St'RE TANKS. HIOH-POWER I8TPVB8 

TALCO fBURNCSg 
AUDHOlLL »LUi 

4*»4If 4**5U 
5-»ya 5-»«» 

SANITARY 

HAM- 
BURBCR 
PR EM. 
no.oo. 

HA>(SutCigi.TawMH PMflUkf CAWtlNt’'^*^ J 
•63e iWM 

Th* tMM of tftiTthlnf at lowwt palre* s » 16tf 
Aak tnj road mui. A grist Ttrliti o( a « lA** 
nodi built iipTMilr for tbo Boad Coak • „ 
Houm and Riaon Rastanrint. Larga A ^ AS If 
Rotaatarl# and Barbacua Ouiflta. Sn.-(« w 
llachlnaa. baauilful tllrar-plattd Oranfaada Sata. <*r- 
anga Julca Uilla. Orlddlt (wood) Boiat. ^<-h 
Carta Tamalo UacMnn and Kattlaa, Cook'a CmU. 
Aproai and Capa, .Sanitary Hamburgtr PraM. soC. 
Drlnr^aTora ani OlaMirara, Staam Tablai, Staatnara. 
Ooffaa rmt. Saoaagt Kattlaa. Ttou, Umbtallaa. 
Llghia Anything ipoclal to ordar. 

TALBOT MFC. CO., De|iL M L. 

For Sale 
Four bic AmutroMot Ridti la tha haart of Bocfcaaay 
Baarh. conilatlng o( Ttirfo-Abrraal Jaaping Horia 
Carouatl. 21-Pauangar FrivU Wlwal. fl-Ptiungrr 
Frolic and alto ll-Car Whip, all In good condition, 
and a Wurlltzcr Organ and one lOl-Kry Ruth Organ. 
Bnrit la Ibt country for outdoor amuanaantl. t\a 
hara with ua Penny Arrado on porconugt, baa brrn 
with ua I yeara; we alao rent out Ihret Btandt bore 
One Frankfurter Bland, one Ica-Creaa Stand and nw 
Stand for Oaiaa. Bare two-year letae after thla 
year, but ran git Ora mora If deilred. Uuat be aeen 
to be appreciated. Will aell cheep tat raah. at 
owner wlabet to retire; hare been In the amuaeroini 
bualneii for 25 yeara. Only reaponatble party nerd 
apply. FERRIS AMCSEME.NT CO . N. Baamiiaaon. 
Prealdent, 158 Beach lulat 8t, Rockaway Beach. 
N. T. 

ToIntrodoeaotiri’nportodMaBleawStw* 
plash aEM.thdooIrlow prked nem ei- 

^ly m-itching Maawtiao dliaaondo, with Mine Sliao-whNP 
brlllianey and rolnhoua riew.narsnbaed 30 year*, we'll fcod 
*?• benotlfnl, flaahlng Warp red Mealcon Kuby. J'-'’* 
cHp out thla ad. Mil with yosr Moae, addrow and lOr to 
pMly coyer handling eostudwe’llmailPRII. wlihretaloS 
of genu and apoelal halt prtca offar. WrMo today. 

■otICM iMNftill Ct,. loii MBS ■••tils PMk I, ■* 
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Rubin B Cherry Shows 
F*HOXO RINGS and SCARF FINS 

LATEST AND BIGGEST SELLING NOVELTY 
A rimto VIrw HtPK. In Radio SIlTrr Finish, act wl'*! a 1-Kt Mon- 

tana t>iamon<]. .\ phture of a iMautifu) atrl can ba a««a throucb tiM bole in 

GET WISE 
TO OUR 

NEW ONES 

MinneapollH, Minn., Auifu^t 12. Th<- 
wsi'k’n ••nKMRfm' iit of the lliihin & C’h'-rry 
Shown at 2r(th‘ avenue and 2<1 street N. 
K., Minnea|»oli.>«, proved an agreeable 
Hiirprb>*>, The unexiM-rted happ«. n< d. 
The nildway was rrowth-d (o capacity 
I Very evening. Saturday nluht being rme 
of the largest ever recorded on the sea¬ 
son for a still date. The eurrent w»-ek 
is on the old circus lot at .Minnehaha, 
and 2rih streets, and In also a return 
• iigaKeinent (the shows played here week 
of .lune 22) and Is al.so under the aus- 
plci M of the Rainbow Veterans. It 
opened big Monday night, with Indica¬ 
tions of a highly successful week. Weather 
eondhlons have been Ideal the past three 
weekV. there bt-lng no rain e>f any con- 
secpience ?»lncp the o|snlng day lij Sask.a- 
toon three we<-kv* ago. During the two 
weeks In .Minneapolis painters have been 
touching up the fronts, that br-Ing the 
only decorating rec^ulred after the 
Canadian tour. Ttiesilay the Al.ibama 
Minstrel.s Ju/z Rand, Johan Aasoft, the 
giant; the Royal Midgets and several 
members of the circu.s side shows visit¬ 
ed the Veterans' Hospital and staged a 
special matinee for the convalescent ex- 
soldlers. Today Is Orphans’ Pay and the 
various ln^'titutlons of the city were en¬ 
tertained by Ruhin Orub« rg and the com- 

“inlttie. Carl J. Laiuther has gone to 
Cleveland, O., to visit his wife, who has 
h.en ill the greater part of the w-awn 
hut is reported much Improved in h-alth. 

The Rubin & Cherry folks were deeply 
saddened by the recent death of Col. 
Frederick I..ewl.«, master d.-Igner and 
creator of the fronts on the show’s mid¬ 
way. He was In charge of winter 
tiuarters 7K Montgomery. Ala., la.st 
winter and was a favorite with every¬ 
one, from .Mr. (Iruberg down to the 
hu^1hle^<t cajiv.isman. His w.ts the fifth 
death to (KiMjr among the show’s per¬ 
sonnel this y>ar. A floral tribute was 
pent by live I’.uhin ft Cherry executive 
.■-tafr to the I.HW1.S family in Rii-hmond, 
Va., as wi II as telegrams of condolence. 

Mi.'V Itnhin Ci^b*rg. acrompanbd by 
Miss F.dirti anti a party of friehd.s. 
motored to Rochester, Minn., Sunday, on 
a visit. Albert .■\brahanis, who was a 
guest of .Mr. and Mrs. • Iruberg on the 
Can.tdian tour, has returned to his home 
in .Montgomery. Jo."e Nagata’s rides are 
iloing a wonderful bu.sines.«j th'p' sun¬ 
shiny days and cool nights. BerrKarles 
and his boys have departed to play the 
Middle-We^>t fairs. Col. Davidson, of 
Calgary, was a visitor" last Thursday 
night. R. F. Jones, manager Longfellow’s 
c.ardcns, was a visitor Monday night. 
The four baby lions beirn at Regina last 
week, are doing well on a milk diet, hav¬ 
ing been Liken away from the mother 
lion, ’"Sheba”. Jostph Rembert is doing 
well with his concesions, also Jake 
iJruberg. The dining car is a favorite 
rendezvous and Cash Wiltse is serving 
some appetizing menus. Davenport. la,, 
will be the first of the ‘‘Big Five” Mid¬ 
dle-West fairs, with Des Moines, Lin¬ 
coln, Huron and Sioux City to follow. 

WALTER D. NIlAT.u\N’D 
, (Publicity Director). 

S.m- as aboTf In .^iiorfpd D-nlini. Fanry Whit* Btom 8«t Scarf Ptni. with 
place on side throush shirk photo ran ba aaea. 

PHOTO CIGARETTE CASES. Daren. $1.25; Gram tlA.SO. 

ft SHEIK 
stem Wind 

Na. l38B-.6ent'« 16-Sira Thin Me 
Finlihad Watch. Gold dial. LocJtt Ilka 
• 11 00 lioUl Watch . 

Ma. I6B—Very ilmilar to abcicr. with- 
out Mrood. fMd-PIsted Caen. Each.. 

Nt. 800SB—White Parctlain Pica Clack. 
I Inrhrs aouarr. Fitted with a reliable 
I mrnt. -V «'.od time piece and ^ bt» <4 

premium item. Each .'.. ▼ ' 
100 Lata. Each $1.20. 

Ns. 2 Eattman Camera. Faldlnf. Snmpla 
Paitpaid. $4.6$. Pries yar Daren.I 

Gent’s Guarantied Watches. Dorsn. 
Leather 7.ia-l Bill Basks. Doran. 
Alarm Clocks. Tor or Inoido Bell. Eaoh.... 
S'/j-in. Tubular Flashlight, with Battery. En. 
Military Bfuth Sett. 2 in Bax. Osren. 
Gold-Plated Pen and Pencil. Boxed. Ooron. 
Pieturo Cigarotta Caset. Artista Madcli. Dar. 
Nickel CuR and Bruih Sharing Set. Daren.. 
4-Pc. Pigs Sets. $10.00 Label. Each. 
Platinum FInlih Whits Stana Riitgi. Daren 
Scarf Pint. Asot. Clustert. T. Etc. Daron.. 

(S White Stana Scarf Pint. Gratt.. 
Needle Baokt. Army A Navy. Grets. 
Leather Kry Catot. 6 Hoskt. Doran. 
Pocket Combt. In Silde Cats. Daren. 
Gillette Style Rarart. Nickel Baiaa. 
Leather Bill Faldt. Daren.75a, $1.75. 
Barber Rarart. American Made. Daren.... 

BB. AS Ttir >rry nrweat nnrrlly A rrhlta ean- 
<at Ml = I IP. »IUi the iwitl up-to-the-minute aay- 
Insi Oi.r l.-r t r all heads. A _ — ri/X 
('to he and it told to ttery- 4 f W w 
:-r. rrervnliere. Sawgle. 25e All 
Per l<M .• cjf I 

A DIME A STICK 
BR. A 10- The nesetl thin* In Kwaxxer Ptirkt, 

«iih rttra ' oy k—1 ti>p- patntsd In inottaat- 
ln< r''l''l^. y Ir. Ihlcb. 3d to. A « /\/\ 
Inns, at-orlrd clora. Per Dar.. Jk I UaUU 
JI.75. Per 100. * vr. w 

BB. A II—B«y** Crook ILindlr Caonn, na- 
tMftrtl :r htiulln. 3/16 In. thick, 21 in. 
lint. a. ittrd r dori. (k 1 /\ /\F\ 

KT ?«'"• $lU#UO # The “TELERAY” Electric 
Flower Bosket 

' Wm Utht foot Wiy to Bi||« ProMs it the Fats 
A wiindrrful item nith a flath that la bnund to art the hie plir 
to your itand. The beautiful transparent effeet obtained by tOeitrlc 
bulht inside flowrrt Is a treat to the eyt Order tome of Ihrtr 
Desutlra today and natch your profits Inrreait. Remember. "Trle- 
ny'* bulbt burn almost Indaflnitely. 

The Baakft tha«n at left. 6 lighta, 23 Inches high. 

‘•W*rnIh.".**H’‘iJh".W.00 $33.00 
^S'®rn^h.“.*®H’‘gV»•.. 3.26 36.00 
•*y*rnIh^**H"iU.*. 3.75 42.00 

Samglt tent at Individual gricet shoss abavt. 
2''<> rash required on C. O. U. orders. Sarapirt all cash. 

Write fur llluatratrtl Circular. ** ft eontalno many other tConderful Klertrtc and Non-Klectrle Baskett. 

OSCAR LEISTNER 32)425 W. Randolph SL. Chiooco. HI. 

A MmpUtf line Ibt the Talf and Caralval 
Worker caa be fanad lilted It Mr CatalH* 

M. GERBER’S 
Uaderoclliiig 8traatnMn*t Sepgiy MtSM. 

505 Market St., Philadelphia, Pa 

Isler Greater Shows MILLS or 
JENNINGS 
5c Pliy Side 
'Venders or 
Operators Beil 

The Irler Greater Shows played their 
Itth week out at Boonvllle, ilo. Busi¬ 
ness was both b.'id and good, plenty of 
rain, mud and cold weather, also a 
flood. The lineup includes 10 shows and 
five rides at this writing. 

Rastus Jones has added four pt'ople 
to his Mln.ntrel show, making a total of 
12 performt>rs, and is adding a small band 
for the fairs, whi.-h commence at Higgins, 
ville (Mo.) the w«*,'k of August 10. Les 
K.xlick's ’’Alice” show Joined recently 
with a neat frameup. George Puryear, 
managing the Silodrotne, is using three 
riders and closes the ix'rformance by 
iluing a blind-fold ride himself. Babe 
Drake's ”Oh, Boy”, and William Hill's 
"New Sensation” are two fun houses that 
have been holding their own all sea.son. 
Kay Wheelocks AthU'tlc Arena, with 
three wrestlers and two boxers, has b«-en 
holding its own, featuring Jack Rose, 
Ixtxer. Rodney Krail's Circus Side Show 
is featuring a giant baboon, a bo.xing 
kangaroo and a singing bear in conjunc¬ 
tion with his Monkey Circus, conc'isting 
of 12 performing monkeys and three 
other pit attractions. The Maze, under 
managemotit of Mrs. Mae Taylor, has 
l)een doing good business. Mrs. Taylor 
has bt'etv doing her own lecturing tlie 
nn.-'l three weel||! and sec-ms to make a 
hit with the "t>llo. Sam Wall.is has 
added two more concesions. bringing his 
string up to 10. Mr. and Mrs. Cali 
have added another ice cream sandwich 
stand, making thrt-e under their man¬ 
agement. L«h' Sanford Is building a new 
cookliouse on the eafcterla plan.' Carl 
V. Nold, .epecial agent, recently left to 
Join the J. tJcKV. IsHJS Shows. Carl left 
with the best wishes of the management 
of the Isler Shows and his many D-iends 

. on this org^^nlzatlon. lamls Hemlnway, 
general agent, has been sending in iik- 
lahoma and Arkansas fair contracts that 
will keep the show out until after the 
first of November. Mrs. I>nils I.^ler and 
daughter, flrnce. left for home (Chapman, 
K.in > rei'enlly on .iccount of Mrs. Isler'v 
lieulth. lamis Isler n'celved word that 
his corn crop at winter uu.artera is away 
above tile average. BoonviUe was the 
last still date of the season for tbc shows 
Ail of which is ucording to an executive 
of the above shows. 

Gilbert Mahogany Clock PHOTO RINGS 
PItttnolrl flaish. Ptaoto 
mnrcdleJ in Hhit6 brll* 
liant 

$1 95 PER DOZ. 

J2fl.0fl 

l*Si54k la, 
EACH $1.95 
a* tborv. larger. 

ISSxA** In 

EACH $3 25 

thetavorite 
OF THE CON- 

TRADE — R*. 
■ Uui-ea lo Bn>sv. 

leg. 
Ann < ■u <4‘‘x«Vk’-xl3". 

MHIM- nil IH Dlnulea 
;. iBi Prle* tbe 

^n Met'A'. $123 no. 
HanJ Pimer. 

«l-' 5 VVritr for lHe>rliAt<> I'lrcular. 

TALBOT MFG. CO. Dept. S-1 
dlM7 Ckevtnut St. ST. LOUIS. M*. 

153 Canal St., NEW YORK 

A KIMOCKOUXf 
“ROLL-YOUR-OWN * CIGARETTE CASE 

A NOVELTY AUTOMATIC CIGARETTE ROLLER. 
Flat, rurml. Mfbly poIPbrJ nWkrl .t-r, ill app«araip« like a hUh-mdt dttrette 
n.-e. II.'Wh ruff' irnt li.t> -ro R'r 2U lixjrr’' Slmiily close the liiLaod a p«r- 
Int ilgarttle ■■.nu. thr lueh ihe ti'P of ilir •at. Full Intrurtlon* In (lie UngnafO 
sltb ra.h PER DOZEN. $8.2$. Samglea. Each. Pestpaid. $1.00. 

RICE IMPORT CO. - 17 E. 16 St - NEW YORK 

Martha morris 
ARMLESS WONDER 

At llhrrty for Carniral or Museum after Replemhrr 
W. 5lh St.. Cenry lilaod. N. V, 

COOK HOUSE MEN 
ATTENTION II 

We are the hr,Jq'.urtert for flaaoline Siorea, Jumbo Rumen. 
Steam Tib'-- Turk;. Ptm; H.illcw VVire. uuaoltDe Lantern.. 
I.ltlie VVonJrr Sj-'-tn I. iiit't. Mantle,. Tnr-hee. Waffle Iren,. 
C.'tfeo frn«. tirM Ilea. Julre jar,. Tul.r I*. »dira. tir.u, I ■t'- 
onaile Ola.nev. alau Special Kqiilpment to oriler. Order fp m 
thia ad, wirtn* etie-frurth depoall. "T sriu for eoarlete .at- 
alc(ue. We r-cke Immediate ahipmenta. 

WAXHAM LIGHT A HEAT CO. 
I D«pt. 15, S50 West 42nd'Street, New York City 

Um Burnert (like 
cat), pre’sure only. 

4 iMh.$4.25 
• littb .$.S« *’ ^*1*0 yea. the pte«r and tbe adverllttr te mantlen 

The BlllbMrd. 



For Oft t«a yean tbii baa 
baeo as hootat 8. Boxer 
headline—more thau doubled 
many, many timea. BUDDHA 
talka to peocla about tbem- 

-a sure eellar till bu- BY DEBONAIR DAB aeleea- _ _ _ _ 
^P^n^ESSnA nature cbaniee. A taat 

dime eellet. r«etln< Ina than 
a ceoL A Joy nbea bualaeu 
U good; a Ufa aarer when 
bloomera bloom. Fortune and 
non-fortune papere — many 

HBHBV kind! U many lancuarea 
For full lufo. on Buddha. Future Pbataa and Hor- 
otoopta, aend 4o atanma to 

S. BOWER 
■awar Bldg.. 430 W. Illb Btraat Naw Yark. 

(Commuricationt to 25-27 Optra Place, Cincinnati, O.) 

It i.<n’t “too early” to plan for next Last Friday (August 11) tlic vetiian 
season. showman, Ciias. cieip. with llu- 11. L> i;- 

t - fieite Shows, .'idihd the fiTtli mark in jii.s 
Individual show owners can help re- milestone of life, and he is In his 5.‘>th 

lieve tile ‘‘san.eness”. year of show business. One of his fi lend.s 
- infoes that Ch.as. look.<? and aet.-j and ap- 

There’.s too much of *‘I’m going to parently feels as spry as he did some 15 
build one just like it!” or 20 years ago. 

Doc tVaddell Is back to his ‘‘old love”, George S. (Fat) IL nderson, formerly 
writing circus stories, with Hagenbuck- with various caraM'.iis, including the 
■\Vallace. Greater Alamo SIiows, C. A. Wortham 

- Sliows and the Ziddnian & Pollie Sliows, 
The Diamond Jubilee Celebration at after m.grating to Detroit a few moiith.s 

San Francisco, in September, looks like ago, again fell for the footlight bug and 
a really big event, according to all data as a result the team of 11. nd< rson and 
received by Deb. 5Iorris is now doing vainle., billed as 

- tile “Two Sunkist Boys From Dixie”. 
Tlie growing success of any venture .- 

isn’t ft'unded on a big "splurge” with In Ionia, Mich., at the free fair, a 
a lot of faulty “i ress agenting”—there f How wal. li' d ‘'Deafy" Wils.>n make his 
needs be facts to support the statements, famous ‘‘tire” high dive in Kthel Dore’s 

- Wat.-r Cir. us with Z. & P. After study- 
Deb. shou’d be g.dting more news frofn intr the wonderful performan.'C the chap 

the independent show, ride and conces- r.-inarktd; "Wlio in ‘ell wouldn't jump 
sion midway folks making fairs, celebra- i‘ff tliat ladder if someone liad set lire 
tions, etc. to 'em "I” 

Iluy A "LIITLK DK.tUTY" Two-Abria,t c*rtr 
•p|. Just tlir ma.lilue for Ptrnln, Small Falri at 1 

llomg Ci'Iebratluni. Welglia only iU tosa. Uai 
sroai.ed c<er 1500 In a single day. 

PORTABLE ANO PARK CARROUSELS. 
Writs fur Csttloff and Prlcsa. 

ALLAN HERSCHELL CO., INC. 
NORTH TONAWANDA, N. Y., U. 8 A. 

CARNIVAL AND PARK SUPPLIES 
WHEEL GOODS. 

24 Big Flashy Piecea Aluminumware.$18.00 
2.Lb. Cedar Chest, with Leek and Key, 

Brass Trimmed. Per Doren. 13.50 
Muir's Silk-Frsnt Pillow Cases, with Silk 

Fringe. Per Oeien . 12.50 
SLUM AND NOVELTY ITEMS. 

1,000 Give-Away Nevrltiee.$6 50 
Penny Magnets. Per Gross. 1.00 
Clay Mugs. Per Gross.90 
Puule Back Mirrors. Per Gross. 1.00 
Stick Pint, with Sett. Each on Card. Gross. 1.00 
Band Rings, Heavy Stock. Per Grots. 1.20 
Assorted Brooches. Per Grass. 1.00 
Celluloid Kewpia on Pin. Pbr Gross.00 
Motto Rose Pint, Assorted. Per Gross.... 2.00 
Speeial 70 C. M. Balloons. Per Gross. 2.45 
Sorpentino (20 Rolls in Package).. Per 100 

Packiges . 5.00 
100 Assorted Hats. Per ICO. 2 50 

SEND FOB OUR D.tBOE fil-P.VCE UATA- 
LOO. completely illustrated. Deposit required 
on C. 0. Di. , 

MIDWAY NOVELTY COMPANY 
304 West 8th St., KANSAS CITY. MO. #A REGULAR 

GOLD MINE 

The NEW 

GUM VENDING 

Bowling Alley 
A ball of gum and a shot 

Legiilmate In all btatea. 

cades, write for prices. 
Manufactured by the 

GATTER NOVELTY CO. 
143 East 23d Street. NEW YORK. 

Central and Western Representative, 

CASINO AMUSEMENT MACHINE CO. 
102 Calitornia Avenue, DETROIT, MICH. 

Two and Three-norto .Abreast. '9 ft. (Ilame'er. 

32-rt. Junior Cirouirlla. .All prereo ic:ue7.oiak(rA 
Spillman l-Cylluder I‘uwer lUntt. built i : 

aerrica. 
A NEAT AND IMPRESSIVE MIDWAY FRONT 

North Tonawanda, N. Y 

THE NEW CHAIRPLAN’E 

The Dozen 
Twenty styles of Kids and 

Cats. Make anytbiug yuu naut. 
Catalog f TLS. Thg liteit Isfeeittoo. Tbs Mott fieutaiK lal Ride 

Out for Ftrka. Fairs and Csmlvsls. r. rta ^ e arJ 
atallontiT. AVrlte today and IH tu toll yeu til 
alniit it. 
SMITH 'A SMITH. 8prlngvill«, Erit Co.. Nrat YorL 

An 85-foot entrance arch, ttudded with a world of incandescent light* and mounted 

on two wjgom, with the J. George Lmo* Show*. TAYLOR’S GAME SHOP 
(Columbia Ci'.y, Ind. 

Charlf's Feinberg, who f<Jr some months 
has b^i n .a jiaii.'nt at thi' Anvi ivaii 
Tlioatrival llosiiital in Chnago. was a 
Wflcnmc vi.Hilor to Clarenee A. Worth rn' ■ 
Slii'Ws at I-'..iist Dark. 111. His brother 
Iiiek and w fe drive him out in a car. 

Hear th.at the Miller Bros.* SIiows* Cliarlie i.s gi-tting along as well as can 
rusylces at Springfield, M.i.'-'--., rei • ntly be e.xpccttd. 
put over som>' very remunerative promo- - 
tions with Harry Burton, special agent Chas. B. Kidder, pup.wintendent with 
with the show. th>' D. 1). .Nlurphy Siiow.s, opine.s tliat 

- org.anization will do a great deal of 
Great Clemo writes from the Lifts building the coming winter. Cliaa. a f- w 

Amusement Company that "Hed” rx .nt- \v.. ks ago left the c-how at Lansing, 
ly return, d to the Sunbeam Minstrels Midi., traveled to Lo.s Ang< les to att. nd 
with that caravan, taking charge of tlie to a p.-r.sonal bus ness matter, and r.- 
stage and producing some very good join d at Flint. Midi., making the trip 
bills. _ in 12 days. 

Bobby Kane just could not resist the Piddle Brown, a former manager the 
temptation of the lot. He and hi.s wife John T. Wortham SIiow.s was in Klgln, 
Were driving from the West Coast to HI., busily assisting Jack Stanley in 
New York. On the way he dropp. d in putting on the I'ageant t.f I’rogre.ss th. r.- 
to call on the C. A. Wortham showfolkj. last week. info, s W. .\ Atkins, who 

_ . „ -;-, , figured from Kd.Ile’s converPatlon that 
Some folk.s may have misinterpreted a the latter is m.w thru with the carnival 

squ.b” in "Conlab” a f.rw w. eks ago. business, int. n.ling to enter the real 
To luak.' it more plain; Just watch estate game in Oliicago. 

( apt. h*.*as*on—he .«ihowt d _ 
eiii a wonderful list of attractions this Jerry .T.'icotis, t'r.'-fwiiil^ general agent 

• for the Z.'i.lman & I’olIiJP.Sltows, iiiider- 
. , . went an t.ixration in a Grand Ilapids 

Deb. bas been getting some migbtv hospital ree. ntly. He Is now up and 
good news ‘confabs'* from several of niioul, and having completed his S'rvlcs 
the caravans. The read, rs appreciatti with Z. & I*, will, "l*al».” uii.l.«i stands, 
this (so does D- b ). But the folks with h. . ..m.- as.sociat. d with Ike Uos.-’s Uoyal 
many of the shows have been lax in Midgets. 
"sending 'er in”. _ 

, , Alpin.-. "Florida's I’rize I’rodin t” fas 
A meritorious novel attraction (a some- "Bill” Hdliar .alls Inn. the fat giil wltli 

tiling (>utsiaini:ng and * differ.-nt”) an.s- Z. I.iman At l’*»Hi**, l.s sal.l t.t in. asui‘e « x* 
pic.ously ‘catering to the elite” draws a< tly niin- f.et aroutid tlie waist, and slie 

M V I-a't.ndauec—think over tlm list of V.as cr-lit..! with saying tl.-.f she woul.l 
New York City the succesvfui production.s—it should be mv r .n .iiv until Gupld sh.d Ids arrow 
— - ■ ■ ■■ ■ i^n in.' piration. right into in r In arf. Taking Into con- 

Garl Kenj’on, city engineer, of South 
B.-n.I. Iini., dropped in on Clarence! A. 
Wortliam’s Sliows at Forest Bark, 111, 
for a vi.'it with his brother. Jack K.-nyon, 
company steward. 

Lintemf, Tiokj, Pnmgi. Hollow W!r«. 
Jumbo Bumm. 1, 8 (nd i-Burncr Ftm* 
lur* StoTM. Folding Simp StovM, Ov* 
ini. OrlddlM, MictiH, *ce. Writ* for 
citilog and prlCN. DipMlt rtqulted 
on 111 ordeii. 

5th ittd Wilnut StniU, 

TERRE HAUTE. IND. 

CHAfR-O-PLANE 

KIDDIE RIDES 
IITcrpiit dcTirei. Order from the otlglMtut'' 

ITO R 2944 W. Bth St.. 1,000 PIECES FOR $3.00 
Bings, Plni. Whlstlri and Aisorted Piecei. 

MONEY BACK IF NOT .'i.ATISElED. 
FREE NOVELTY CATALOG. 

OPTICAN BROTHERS 
KANSAS CITY, MO.. ST. JOSEPH, MO. 

302 W. 9th St. 119 N. 3d St. 

RKETS, Hnm R.wkiri w.d Novil- 
.. illk lined, midi from tbi abill 
. of tbi Armidlllo; a.* 

^ aullablg, for Flowar 

VhL Ilaakrtf. Raillaartk* 
Drill ffl a d a up any 
alyl*. Animal Skina 
tiiina I for Ruga. High- 
ly p.>ilshrd llnrn Hat 
Ra. ka, atr II .rtabair 
I*lall«d llat Band# 

\ *"'1 Ua'ta. wltli nlrkal 
illvar bucklaa RK 
aollora for ('iirlo 
H!ur«a or (^lnrraalon• 

|R|Br aim. AVrIla for prtew 
and paillculira. 

R. O. POWELL. 
’ll 81.. 8«n Agtaalf. Tnaa 

Attention! 

FUTURE PHOTOS 
NKW horoscope:.s 

Magle Wand and Buddha Pagan 
Bend 4c for »Tn|>lM 

JOS. LCOOUX. 
lit WIIIOR Ava., Braatlim. N. V 

rOD CAI r BLOT MACHINES OF ALL 
rvn aMkb kinds for sale cheap. 
Addraaa SKTKINO UFO. CO., 1911 Finomaa Aro.. 
CinclaDatl, OtUo. 

CHOCOUTE 
Promiiima and Conrrsiiona lOe brlngi lamplri and 
pricea. HELMET GUM SHOP, Cincinnati. Obit. Advartiaa la Tba Blllbaard-^au'll bo aatlaflad o**** 

raaulta. 



yAXHAM WARE for EVERY FAIR 

WAXHAM LIGHT & HEAT CO. 
OMT.H- >50 WtST 42 STAIIT VUIIRCIT> 

MUIR’S PILLOWS (Round and Squ 
(now past 10 montha old i arp both husky 
voiinK.stpra, and that aftpr the fairs thp 
(..ankbirda intend to winter in Stiuthern 
Florida. THE C. W. PARKER 

amusement CO. 
Leavenworth, Kansas 

World'* Urgeit Bulldtr *1 AmuHRKUt 
Dtvic**, 

Sprrlil bargain* In th* following; On* F*f- 

ru whrfl m'unlfd on wagon, on* 4-Tr*fk 
,.y SpordHiy. on* S-Bow and on* 2-Bow 

r,rry-f'-AlI. on* High 8tTU*T. All u»*<l 
Bu! lb' rcughlT r*ropdUlon»d tnd good a* n*w 

for m nry-maklng purpo***. 

Reduced Prices on Novelties, Parasols, Etc 
B**t Flying 

Bird*. Gr. S 4.2& 
* LnrgMt Bird*. 
\ 3 C*l*r* In 

On*. Gr*i*.. 4.75 
Fur Mankry. 

K 6r**» . *.50 
H«t Band*. 

^ P*r 100 .... 2.00 
R»d. Whit* and 

Bill* Cictli Para**!*. 20-In. Spread. Dag., 
$3 00: Grc»« .SJ 00 

24-1*. Sprtad.0*1.. $3 50: Grau. 37.50 
irhiga.Gr**(. $4.00. 55.50 and 8.00 
Rttiirn Ball*. 0. 5. 10 Cr., 51.60. 52.00 and 2.40 
r,n*u* and Ey* Ball*. Cr***. 0.40 
tut. CrII. Oall*. Graa*. 54.50 and 8.00 
lira Clack*. Each. .51.40 I Rttary Fan. Dal. 2.50 
!S-la. Oilad ParaMl. Dal.. 50.00; p*r 100, 60.00 
13.In. Oiled Paraial .D*i.. 0.00: J*r 100. 06.00 

AIRO r.AS BALl.tHlXB AT NEW^AIBO 
PBICE.W. 

drtKiilt r*qulr*d on all nrd*t*. 
Sand Permanent Addr*** far Camplat* Catalaf. 

Soldberg Jewelry Co., 

A letter from W. H. (Shorty) Treloar 
(F. S. S. Pwi*», China Station, care of 
I’o.Htniaster, S«*attle, Wash.) Informed 
that after the c’o.sinR of the 1923 season 
he deeided to "traver’ and .irlisted in 
the navy. Since then he ha.s visited 
many jKirta. an<l incldental’y vi.-ited sev¬ 
eral yilly fhows. Stated that he fiitured 
he would be in the far K.ist for some 
time, and that he would appreciate let¬ 
ters from showfolk friends, including 
l.ee It. Hall (or Hawle>) and Abe 
Lowenstein and Paul Drake. 

I.Jtr.t typ* Mint Vending Alarhln**. th* kind that g*t tta IDM*^ 
type 5Iill,. Jrnnlng, and famou* Slirrr King Modala. Naw O. K. 
Vindrri. 5115.00: ^onl Tandera, 1125.00. 

Rebuilt hlarhliM*. r*nlrkcl(d. raflnlthfd. In aic*ll*M running 
for 585.00. All maclilne* filled with ch*cki. ready to oMrat* W 
or mail u* 125.00 d*po,lt with order, tvill ehlp Immediately, th 
anro of purchato prir* bilird C. O. D. 

Our o**rbauIlttg rbarga* ar* 122.50. plus ncrtaauy toptif Pkrtl. 
to prepay eiptea* eharget to uf. 

Regular itandard 5r parkagea of Mint*. 515.00 o*r 1,000 Ftl 
Pperlal length Mint* to fit front »*i)d*Tt, tam* price; full c**o of 
paikagea. 520.50. 

erdtr. 

“Mechano" Stevens says that Musk**- 
pon. Mli-h., l:;t.s more old-time show peo¬ 
ple residine within its lim ts than any city 
in proportion to its size he ever visited. 
These include animal trainers, aerial 
artistes, singers, tiancers. comedians, 
aKeiitg, concessionaire.s, show and ride 
it;c'n, ’n'alniosi everything. Among them 
is <;<“orge McCown. of gook-ht'u.se fame 
and 75 years “voting", ’winy Iltes there 
.'It a park. "Mechano’s" non-smil" s't 
went over fine in Huster Keaton’s old- 
home town—Muskegon. 

Oeorge Whitmore, who has had much 
experience with tiie Jolinny J. Jones and 
other shows, has niadi an excellent record 
for himself this vear as secretary with 
Zeldman A- I’mlie. The duties of .secre¬ 
tary with the large carnival companies 
become more Intricate each year, but 
tieorge, from all ai e- unts received, has 
more than m.ade good. This position Is 
no sinecure, the holder requiring tact, 
diplomacy and be nti expert with figures, 
and AVhitniore seem.* to be endowed with 
ail of these qu'Alitus 

On the departuie of Texas Kidd’s 
Shows from Hiady. T'’\., four of the per¬ 
sonnel reniairiid bcdiind to eiijoy a "real 
old-fashioni d cupix i" .1“ vtii.sts of .Man¬ 
ager Hurton, ot the Que. n Hotel. They 
were H.iyd n .Nor- in. im.-s in the band 
(last season with I'l.ovl-y’s Comedians); 
Hi'l Altwenc, slid" i ombone (formerly 
w Ih the Mighty Ha ig Shows) ; tl. 
.M:>thews manager the merry niixiip (last 
r.ason with t'. .'V. W >rlham Shows), and 

JUICE JARS 
3 GAL. ^4-.50 
5 - 6.50 • 
8 - lO 00 

10 "_^2. -H) \ 

lOai CIRCUS 
LtMONADC- 

iGLASSES 

CiSSOa,. 
S ELL. 

A Fast Soiling Line 
I of 2Sc Itoms. 

.s,nd U! mmpirt* ntalot of 8io**a. Bumrr*. 
Tinki. ISiiup'. Hollow Wir*. Jule* Jai UUlK* and 
UUirt C xA Hsi. Equlpm*nt. 

K'v *n ihr worM ot*r aa Ih* flnr,t and mu-t 
o .1 that yiiir m wy -an bur. I'--, t 

1.' k, Tiirr makr. In plar* pf our»! If In 
«lr. ’<T rr with drprill Catalogu* m 

-.t. N'oTU't: «))) mof* Into our now 
l'ti\ s.i'rtiiiM-r 1 Watrh for anm'UDormrnt 
a^d >r« what If romlng lb*r. 

French Game and Novelty MIg. Co. 
tlll-nij ChtsUml St., MilwMkH, WiA 

IB silrrr-pUtril Iloni**. niiiunt*d on a 36i 
36 fold-up IWiard. Th* iiowMt and btat 
gam* of til* Jay. Priee csinpictc, «7C Aft 
with Enamel Cloth Laysut. ^Iw.UW 

to'iv drpusit, balance C. O. D. 

HEADQUARTERS 
FOR CARNIVAL SUPPLIES AND NOVEL¬ 

TIES. 
Send tn<lay for our new Catalogue No. 123. 

Always full of liie Itemi. 

SLACK MFC CO. 
128 W. Lake St., CHICAGO 

Mr.s. Howard L.tndirs, of Olcutt. N. Y . 
vanted to vi.'it the West. She had t.i 
chance to ir't when Ruth Whilely. dauga 
ter of Jimmy ant! Mrs. Wiiitely, of 
Wortham.s Worlds Best, went to join th 
family at .Melrose I'ark. Ill. Mrs. MTilte- 
ly aiid .Mrs. Landers are slaters. Mrs. 
I-andera left a two-year-old child at home 
and she figured that she "had to get 
hack". Kverythlng was packed and she 
was ready to take the train when she 
got a wire from “friend husband” stating 
they were on the way to Chicago to visit 
the show at Forest I’ark, III. 

N3VELTV GALLERY CORK SHOOTING GUN 
Old Gun* 

•®*« two iim of rorki. No 
f II mnn»»-g*a*T for 
nu ln»r.iin*nt For quick t*r*tr« 

btlr* llaL Dcpoill rtquirrd Pump 
fl"’. F»«h. 540.00 p*r V, 0»». L*«*r Attlaw, 
75 Each. 530.00 par ', Dal. Carkt. Nat. 3 and 4. 

*■ S'OOO. A»i*rl*d. BLUMEN* 
'41 BROS., 3314 Dawtan St.. Pittfburth. P*. 

rice: se:l.l.s be:sx for l.e:ss 
ALL CONCESSION 5IF.N SEND FOR OCR 1925 CATALOO. 

Aluminum, Blankets. Floor Lamps, Dolls. Cedar Chests 

A. N. RICE MFC. CO. 
1837-41 MADISON STREET (Phan*. Grand 1796). KANSAS CITY, MO. 

Mr. and Mr.s. A. L. Wollf, of the 
Clarence A. Wortham Shows, are de¬ 
lighted over the contest won by their 
daughter recently at Nantucket Beach. 
Miss Nina Wollf entered the beauty con¬ 
test there to comiiete with her si.nters to 
represent "Miss Boston" at Atlantic City 
to compete for "Mi«w America” in tin- 
annual beauty pageant. The contestants 
were gradually eliminated and at last 
Miss Nina was selected from the remain¬ 
ing six. She la 18 years old and formerly 
was In the show business. While with 
the late Kennedy Shows she was htirt 
while diving and at that time she retired. 

4N A-NO. I FERRIS WHEEL OPERATOR. 

J. W. BOWE 
•243 Artitn Aarnw*. CHICAGO, ILL. 

PhtM, Sailnaw 9382. 

CORN GAMES Candy Floss Machines 
R-E-N-O Qamri. four-rolumn under th* I*ttrr, uw* 96 number* and la th* best errr ofTrrrd at the 

prir*. Roardt Iratherett* bound on bearer board, real chart and number blocks, all complete. 
50-PLAYER LAYOUTS .58.00 I IM-PLAYER LAYOUTS.515.00 

CB’slnaup ,nd Information. TALBOT MFG. 
' C:-.|. 1213-17 CkaitOMt St. Lault. M* 

BARNES MANUFACTURING COMPANY, 16 W. Illinois St., Chicago 
Peb. noted that The Star.Trlrtjram. 

Fort Worth, Tex., in an article in its 
August 8 edition, carried virtually an¬ 
other (In addition to other ncw.spapers) 
“knm-kout” to other busines.s carnival- 
knocking propagandists' sHly expressions 
Ilf “They lake the money they take In 
out of town,” etc. Following are some 
excerpts relative to the Boole .t- Sehneek 
.Shows: “Made ii, Fort Worth", from 
Fort Worth materials, will be stamped on 
the motordrome of the Boole A- Sehneek 
Shows, which oi)cn here Monday after- 

(C^onttnued on pago 76 > 

FIVE SHOWS. THREE RIDES AND FOUR FREE ACTS. SEPTEMBER 16 TO 19. 

FALL FESTIVAL ON BUSINESS STREETS 
Au>i>ire. Klwanli Club. L. W, HOLDERNESS. Chairman. Winamae. IndtkM. 

n i 



SOFT DRINKS 

lllfi'ii'iifl 

Midway Confab 
(Continued /row poftc 75) 

noon for a week's stand at the Texas 
and Pacific reservation. Twenty per 
cent of the net receipts will RO'to The 
Slrir~Trlc!fratn Free ^liIk and Ice Fund.” 
Isn't that boiifflt a most worthy one? 
And then another ''knockout'' (for the 
''knockers") ; "The motordrome is beinK 
constructed under direction of R. (Reek- 
iess) Vernon, its manager. The materials 
used were purchased from Fort Worth 
lumber coneern.s and the work done by 
IcK-al labor at a cost of several thousand 
doIlar.<5.'’ And another: "J. A. Sehneek. 
joint ovVner of the carnival, had prac¬ 
tically completed all preliminary arrange- 
inc nts Tuesdav for opening the slmwfc 
Hotel reservations had been secured for 
the 250 people which the carnival brings 
to the city." 

The midVay of Clarence A. Wortham’s 
Shows in Melrose Park. Ill., and in May- 
wood reeenllv, was a mecca for nianv 
show-folk. Among those whP visited 
wei e: .lene l3cKreko, A. H. Barkley, 
tleorgc Colem.in. R. C. (Del) Ward and 
wife, Mrs. llarvv Suydam. L. Clifton 
Kellv, Tom Uankine. Walter T)rlver. Ed 
P. ‘Neumann. Zebbie Fisher. Arthur 
Beard. Eddie Brown and wife, Joe Rogers. 
Louis Leveson. Charles G. Kilpatrick, H. 
F. (Doc) Randell and wife. Mrs. Guy 

1710-11 Ella Street. Tantllnger, a cousin of Steward Jack 
CINCINNATI. OHIO. Kenvon; W. O. Brown, "Pete” ^Vheeler 

■ and‘Mr. and Mrs. Bert Earles. 

Some “midway confab'* from the D. D. 
■ Murphv Shows; 
llfiyTLn s? "Shanty" Mahoney has added two new 
IlHIl ILU « freaks to his zoo. a three-legged pig and 

a six-footed cow, obtained when the show 
Zi played the Muncle (Ind.) Fair. MV J. C. Simpson goes a-shopplng—net 
Zi result, two bottles of perfumed bath salt. 

Rex Howell has one of the niftiest grab 
« joints on the midway—varnished coun- 

ters, sanitary fountains for lemonade and 
orange, 'nd everything. 

D D. Murphv's visit was all too short. 
However, he had a wonderful time watch¬ 
ing the loading of the show as it left 
Muncle. He was like a “kid with a new 
toy". . , ... 

The Muncie Fair Is history— not so 
bad". Charlie Hose declared a dividend 
on the w ar show. . j k .♦ 

Harry Saunders, of the Law and Out¬ 
law Show, is offering a reward—some 
one stole the pleated shirt worn by 
".les.se”—sei-ms there’s no honor even 
among outlaws. .A. 

Mrs Mahonev has returned to the Slow 
from Dos Moi'nes, la., where she was 
called bv the illness of her mother 

\t Owosso. Mi.,*., thru the invitation 
of Curtis Orev, vice-president of the 
Walker Candy Corp.. the ladi^ of the 
show were taken on a tour of inspection 
thru the factory by Jake Koolmam g» n- 
eral superintendent, and Special Repre¬ 
sentative Harold ThompMm. A 
was made between Chas. Rose ijnd J.ike 
that Miss K»le couldn't dip chocolates 
“as fast as the girls could eat them. 
When the time limit had 
only had Rose lost his wager but there 
was a plentiful supply of creams waitini. 
for the ladies. 

“Famous 
L M Brophv. "Mhere’s the lot. 
.L c. Pimpson; “That must have hap- 

pened before mv day !’’ . 

DELICIOUS 

Desiined for Jobbers ind Premium Users |a MiJ« by tiH »ntid 
larKtyt mtnuUrturrr ni 

Hl.i» hy 19 In ir.-" 
Nlikfl pUte with uU., 
hottim. dlM-bnlnn i'll- 
llanl <ir-Un» n; 
nealh — oranfr htif. 
tol. etr. A r<^«l niini 

r^rnli4b in<: 

f»r prict litt aiid mb! 
•lete iRlcrinatidi 

Metil Worki, Inc. 
t5*67«69 Bleerker St. 

_New York 

Orangeade', Lemon, Grape, Chen 

Price Only $1.15 Postpaid 
Six On« Pound packag*s ror $6-50 postpaid. 

A pound makes almost a barrel. You make She clear profit on each dollar 
you take in. Fancy colored signs free with ail orders lor a pound or more. 
Trial package, to make 30 large slasse«, for 2Sc ^stpaid. Put up in one 
pound cans and 2Sc packages only. Fully guaranteed under the Pure Fo^ 
Law. Please remit by money order or stamps. No C. O. D.'s or checks. 

AIRSHIPS—Lettered to Order 
INEXPENSIVE AERIAL AHRACTION 

If it's a relebralinh of any sort, this outfit is sure 
to please. .\nv nuriilng priutefi on both sides you 
Migsest In as Urge a letter as spare Mill permit, so 
it ran be read plainly In flight. Our 12-ft. airship 
with attachment beneath and directions all eoroplete 
and ready tur the a<eenston, and will sail for miles 
majestiraliy through the air. 

SAMPLE COMPLETE, $1.50 

Six Outfits, $8.00 Dozen, $12.50 

-//////////y/zv- ; - ^ 

lAJESTICVAUDEVIL 
IN,THE 

M&as. PAlOTfs 

Cages Attract Customers 

Green Bay, Wi$., Aug. 17tb-22d; Manitowoc County Fair, Manitowos. 

Aug. 24tb-28tb: Red Wing, Minn., Aug. 31st-Sept. 4tb. 

MORRIS & CASTLE SHOWS 
R*<cimmtndtd Ay 

Harry Brown 

New Haven. Conn 

AT THE OLD U. S. A. PRICES 
The same high quality ball for star or intermediate prizes. Now being made in 

Canada by the same old PARAMOUNT Organization. Yon save the impOM duty. ROSE SWAGGER WANDS” 

^ A, The 1925 Hit 
PARAMOUNT INTERNATIONAL RUBBER CO. OF CANADA, LIMITED 

FARNHAM, QUE. 

CANADIAN TOY & NOVELTY C0„ Ltd„ Montreal, Que. 
DOMINION TOY & NOVELTY CO.. Lid., Turonlo, Ont. 

Pa ked M In 
Carton. 

Per Carton 

MAY & DEMPSEY SHOWS 
WANTED depe,ll 

TTqnlred .-n »lt 
(’ O P er<' . 
e I tie p t 'P's 
|nts nt Id pi' * 
sent tidagepsui 
(or $1.50. 

For nur string of Fairs, all day and night, nhirh ne hold ezclusiee on. good Independent Hbotes that do 
not ronfllcl Kith Ten-in-Onc or Athletic Show. Tattoo Artist and wife for Buddha Also good Man (or 
Openings on Shows. Chldi Hense, come on. CONCKSSIONS—Few Choice Wheels and Grind Stores open. 
Ore mere still date, then the Fairs. We stay out until Xmai. Thornton, III., week August 17; Green- 
town, Ind., Street Fair, week .\ugiist 14; Rensselaer, Ind., Fair, week September I; Lngans{>ort, Ind., 
Fair, week September 21; Vnlon City. Ind.. Fair, week September 3.S. Our big Labor Day Celebration 
will he given to Interested parties. Address as per route. P. S.—will book good Phrenologist eiclutiee. 

12.—Capt. -Ha Treati 
1 tbv first 222 West kUdistn Street, 

.it the ppw - 

Oharleston. w. va.. , 
T,atlip’s Attractions comph'tvet 
week of their two weeks 
Splash Beach Park here batur. 
In spite eif inclement weather t 
part of the week a fair busines 
(orded. On openlns nlpht mar 
apiieared 'on the midway weai 

CHICAGO. Ill 

MIAMI, FLORIDA, MIAMI 
Alfred Minting 

Performer and Trouper from 1879 till January. ;fl23. Now liiebeed real e.««kte broker in the most 
derful. hustling, booming city in the wwld (oOay. Miami, Florida. MINTING. the^Iarvel of 
gone by, wants all his old friends to Invest !n real estate iirw and winter In Miaipi. It is in 
siblc to play a bloomer if you invest In Florida land or real c.tate, .Vddre-s telegrams ti 
MINTING, Miami, Florida. Certified rheiks First National Hank. All lette-s 

ALFRED MINTING, 36 East Flagler Street, Miami, Flarida. 

The iiark matiaifement arrancoa a oi« 
fireworks display for 9 p.m. at which ^ 
time tiuife a few members r>f the snow ^ 
participated. Lady Marlon (Mrs. Latlip) A 
joine/T here, having been compellid t.i .5 
retiiain at home the greater pai t ot tl • ^ 
.sf astm. due to Illness. Fhe expects to Is- 
hblc within the next few days to aKain 
give her high dive In conjiiiictlon with nii 
the other laatllp free a< ts. R. A. 
(Whitev) Joss' iyn. general agent of the 12 
West Shows, was a recent visitor and . 
was entertained by Capt. Latlip and 
fleneral Manager Joe Galler and was 
also the rrciplent of a sixs'liil dinner 
arranged by Kdwnrd A. Siihath of the „„ 
cookliouse. .1. i^lilrlcy owner of the a 
park, has ben eiitertultiiiig mi'iuhers of 
the show with short sightseeing trips to 
the country In the new nutumoblle he re- 
eently purchased. I-Mdie Brenner, con¬ 
cessionaire, la leaving for New York, 
where he expects to Join n road show for 
the winter season. Sunday afternoon 
found the mWlWay crowded with people, 
many of them bathers, and the rides and 
conceHsions were well patronized. Th.* 
entire National Guard of West Virginia 
starts its annual enciinipment liere Sun¬ 
day and tills is stimulating business this 
week. In two weeks tlie show starts its 
fair seas/in at I'ennsboro. 

JACK HANLY (for the Show). 

PENNSBORO, W. VA., FAIR 

FOR ENGAGEMENTS 

WANTED WANTED I.lNiiKUM IN V.iUrlInnulil. M«n iif )I»ny ' 
mil 111* Cnmlial Ib'y*. Toiumle. sLimlto «nd In 

I'lrvn 701 North ‘iili St., at F«lrroiiimt Are.. N 
etn l.lbrrile* Po-I Ofli f. St». «. PhlUilelphU. 
Hill Tebtili.mr. Market I'.81_ 

TEETER COASTER 
P.<rlatilr anil Hlatlunary lildr 

BLUE RIBBON SALES AGENCY 
17 Writ HOIh Straet, A 

Advertise in The Billboard-'You’U Be Satisfied With Results. 
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SAMPLE ASSORTMENT OF 12 PIECES ON 
STYLE ILLUSTRATED, $9.00. 

We haTC bun<lrrd« of numbrr., s f«w of «hl>-h 
■re IUte<l; 

Ne. 100 —BreeO Tray. Ouen.$ 6.00 
Ne. i02H—BraeO Tray, elth Handle. Oar. 7.50 
Nc. 200H—Chceta and Cracker Set. Dei. 15.00 
Ne. 202 —Cake Tray. Daren. S.75 
Ne. 203 —Sandelch Tray. Oeran. 8.00 
Ne. 201N—Sandwich Tray.vmth Handle. 

Duan . 11.00 
Ne. 301HB—Fruit Bawl. Daien. 15.00 
Ne. 401H —Ben Ban Oiih. Daren.... 7.50 
Ne. 90 —Ice Craem. Punch Bawl er 

Wine Seta. 8-Piaia Set.. 4.00 
Ne. S3 —Fleerer Vaie. Daren. 10.00 

^ (Tra(Je-.Mark R«( 17. r* i'at Off.) 
ALL NUMBERS UNDER THE LETTER. A PROVEN SUCCESS. 

Ererybocjf knont BINCO Faateat and mnat reliable eama on the market. Played from coeet to eoaat. 
ONLY ONE ORIGINAL CORN GAME AND THAT'S BINGO. 

Demand It. Carda are itae dilO, two rohira. on d-ply bi.ard. Complete with numbered wooden blociii, 
oprratnr'a rhart and full Iminirtloni .krt’En" NO CHEAP IlfITATIONR. 
WE GUARANTEE ONLY ONE WINNER WITH SS-PLAYER LAYOUT. 

S5-PLAVER LAYOUT.$5.00 | 70-PLAYER LAYOUT ...$10.00 
Drpoiit qr each In full with order. 

RAND DISTRIBUTING CO., Masafactnrers, - 1429 Olive Av*.. CHICAGO 

Zeidrnan ^ Pollle Shows 
Aiaertment Ne. 

ent Stylee . 
Aatartment Ne. 

ent Stylee . 

Start Fair Season With Return Date at 

^ I Ionia, Mich. 

D. orderi. Ionia, Mich., Auff. 12.—A terrific rlown- 
the abore and i>our of rain practically all of last Friday 
w any of our niRht left the Zeldman & Pollle Shows’ 
ifbt to reduce j,,t |n firand Rapids a veritable lake fur 

•Saturday. It v*as onlv herculean ef- 
Write ter on the part of Lot Superlntend>nt 

Tom lies, draining the lot, that the shows 
ORKS concessions were aide to operate 
k/rir«9, Saturday ni);ht, and It was wmday after- 
New York noon before Trainmaster Art Gardner 

loaded his last flat oar. 
The train arrived here Sunday eveninsr 

and all was in readiness on the midway 
by Monday. .Altho the Ionia Free Fair, 
a return date, did not open until Tuesday 
noon, the show opened 3londay night and 
the midway was packed- b.v siphlseers. 
Tuesday brought a big crowd, and while 
the grand stand drew thousands the 
midway grossed more than on the open¬ 
ing day here last year. .Ml the fair 
officials are lavish in their praise of the 
shows, and the midway (as arranged this 
season) Is probably the longest that has 
ever been erected ' here. 

General Manager Henry J. Pollle Is 
away for a few^days on a business trip 
and It was left* to William Zeldman to 
.look after the things incidental to the 
opening of fhe show’s fair se,ason. while 
K. V. Whittington busied himself locat¬ 
ing the various concessions, etc. Ktta 
Louise Blake, slowly but surely recover¬ 
ing from her recent operation, refurned 
to the show Tuesday. She is still weak, 
but is practically restored to normal 
health. 

’’Billy” Collins, in charge of the grand¬ 
stand free acts, is a frequent visitor 
around the show.s and haj been ,nter- 
tained by Mr. Zeidrnan. Fred A. Chap- 

Flylnt Birdt, 3-talar. Oecar. Sticks. 8r«M.$ 3.73 
24-In. Clath Parasal. R. W. B. ar Flaral. 

In Grata Lats, $35.00; »«r Dazen. 3.00 
Pa-In. Rubber Return Balls. Per Grass.. 1.25 
Same. In 9-Gross Lats. Per Grass. 1.15 
Elastics far Return Balls. Gross.35 
Navelty Paper Paratals. Assartad. Gross... 3.75 
Uambao Canes (Best). 1.000. $10.50; 100 far 1.20 
Calared Fcathar Ticklers. 100, $1.10; 1,000. 10.00 
R. W. B. Canes. 1.000 (er $23.50; per 100. 2.30 
100 Metal Htad Canes. Ne. I. $7.50; No. 2, 9.00 
Whips. Ne. I, $4.50; Ne. 2. $6.90; No. 3. 7.90 

Celluloid Bracelets, Asst., Spaeial, Grass. 
Safety Matches. Gross. 
Snake Bloueats. Assorted. Groat. 
White Steins (Comic Inscriptions). Gross. 
Tltiira Folding Fans. Grass. 
Puzzles laith Mirror Backs. Grass. 
Alligator Crirkets. Gross. 
Imported Brooches (Selects). Gresc.... 
Silk Tassels. Assorted. Gross. 
Glass Bracelets (Es. Haavy). Asst. 
Miss Lola (Tht Dancer). Gross.. 
Jacob's Ladder Noscltios. Gross.. 
Imp. Col. Bracelets (Black Dial). 
Amber Cigarette Holders. Gross. 
Scissor Toys. Gross . 
Mandolin Tooth Pieka, Sgaclal. Gross. 
Collar Buttsn Sets (4 on Card). Grass... 
Metal Ash Trays. Grass. 
Aluminum Barber Cambs. Special. Grate 
Powder Bostt, Picture Top. Mirror Back. Or 
Compasses, with Mirrar Back. Grass.. 
Dice Bases, with Pietura, Mirrar Back. 

1.00 

* 1.00 
1.00 
1.25 
1.28 

. 1.23 
Grass 2.90 
. 1.29 
. 8.75 
Grass 3.75 

3.00 
2.75 
2.00 
3.00 
3.75 
3.75 
4.25 

. - -. 2.90 
Cr. 2.30 

Saunders Merctiandise & Novelty Co. 
820 8t. Clilr, Wapt. CLEVELAND, 0. 

TF.RMS; S.S'T, with all nrdera orer IIO 00. Mon¬ 
ey oriter In full with orderi lesi than 110.00. 

Personal rbecka should be rertlded. 

NO FREE SAMPLES. 

Fa B. P. O. E. of the World 
On the Streets of Richmond. Va., from Clay to Bates, on 

North Fourth Street, right in the heart of city. 

WEEK AUGUST 24th 
Thirty-five thousand visitors. Parades every day. Baby, 
Queen and Beauty Contest, all held on show midway. Every* 
thing on midway opens at 10 o’clock every day. Want Shows 
and Rides that don’t conflict. Have complete frameup for 
high-class Hawaiian Show. Book on liberal percentage. Con¬ 
cessions all kinds open, no exclusive. Fair Secretaries, we have 
two open weeks. Carrying six rides and twelve shows. L(X>k 
us over. This week Chester, Pennsylvania. 

DYKMAN & JOYCE SHOWS. 

(CHEAP) 
No. 0—Ret. Bolls. 

Whito. Grose .$ I.; 
No. 5—Rot. Balia. . / 

Whitt. Gross. 2.25 
Ns. 10 — Retuhn ^ Wf' 

~ Balia. Whito 
Qrou . 3.00 

No. 60—Air Balloons. Asst. Grooo.i 2.SO 
No. 70—New Cimouftaio Balloont. 

Grou . 3.30 
No. 80—Two-Color Gas BaHoona. 

Grssi . 3.65 
No. 90—Hooyy Gas Balloong, Aut 

Groat . 3.73 
\ No. 191—Best Smooth Reed. Groao. .40 

* No. 515—Art Phots Cigarette Caooo 
Asst. Photeo. Dozen. 1.25 

No. 139—New Three-Color Flylnf 
Birds. Long Dec. Stick. Greta. 4.00 

No. 112—Kiddle Swagger Conoa. 
Grata . 12.00 

No.' 112—Ladles’ Swagier Ctnea. 
Gratt .14.00 

No. 267—Finest Grade, Hilhest 
Polished Whipt. Grtto $7.30 A 9.00 

No. 142—Jap Cracked Canaa. 100.. I,M 
New Stack—Sntitfaclian Guarantaod. 

(•3 Oepaait. Free Catalatuo. 
i To WELCH 

333 So. Hoisted St.. CHICAGO. 

(Season’s Work) for 

WANTCD-CIKI, n\.VD AND ORt'HKRTRA. nut lets than 15 plecoo. 
WANTED —>n Sit’\I, HKM KS of III to 20 filrlo 
WANTED-f \» VHFT SINtJl KH AM) KNTEUTAINFRS 
WANTED—UrsslAN SlNtJKKS. DtNOKRS AND KVrKRTAINEBS. 
WANTED—Mivi-ri tN FATKHTkl.M RR, fi* EgTl'tUn VlHagc. 

\ WANTEO-lilitl. \t)VKI.T) .MTS, flHI'fS .ALTS that work OB StASOO. 
WANTED I'MDRI'S CIKI.S ,>f lh« rcUncd tTPO. 
WANTED-i;iHI. Al'TS ,( 411 kinds. 
WANTED -tllltl. MI SICIANS 

NDTK-Thl, It an all-ptrl show ami playi from tmewrek In thrcr-sacck tttada in larger rltlct onlT, 
Rett r ir.a'mcnl. plraatnl an I srrv hr-t iif a.<cimmodatlon,. M.nagrincal Pays all after Jololng. Aktoa. 

WANTED—CtlNTFST. PHtV.KAM. ItANNKB. rONTKAtTINIl. MANAGERS. JlAt be A-1. 
WANTED-Tt) IlK.tK FROM I'KUI’LK who ran manage and run VUCTpiian Village. Ruttlan 

rail- ilarden, llaiaar nf .(II .Nttlotu. 
Kill ittiir pay-«r-play c^ntrart f<>r flfirrn weekt. tf ymi arr real ladloo and apprctialo briitg with 

ID ,11'Ztil tlx'w. wtuTc irrairarnt It i>ar rtirllrmr. then In anawtring tend photo and gttc full par- 
llrnlart nxl .tlary ttportrl In Itrtt Icttfr. I’hulKt will hr rctuincil. Sl’KClAb—To thotc who don't 
mean Ixi-lnrii cast your Hanipt. .(!-• we (Li iwit jolrritr unnr.Tssary et-rst bagmgr. Any end all 
rormp-'ti.lrn,I- will he promptly antwcrr<1 t'lrru, ii".rt latter pact of .April for tlx weeks. Addrota 

T. A. B. RITCHIE, Manager, Egyptian Circus, 46 East Market St., Akron, 0. 

Niles, Calif, Aug. 12.—The California 
Carntval cloaed in Pls^mo Bfuch July -7 
and opened In Gilroy August 1. the first 
jump on Us tour of Northern California, 
playing there nine days to fair businis-^ 
The prs'sent stand is Niles, a stann of 
seven days. The carnival play.s Liver¬ 
more. Tracy. Lodi. Turlock. Coalingo. 
Maricopa, and will leave Southern Cali¬ 
fornia for Arizona, and then into Texas 
via the Souikern route. 

There has been some reorganization, 
the official roster being as follows: Wal¬ 
ton De Pellaton. pr. siilent; Hess Harris, 
seeretary and treasurer; William Farmer, 
vlee-prcsident; Louis Hingol, speeia! 
agent: Curly Harris, lot and eonc« ssions 
manager; Fred Hughey eleetricimn: ilal 
Borin, press^gent; Rex Boyd, train¬ 
master; Joe Silva, musical director. The 
tiutfit consists of four rides: Curly 
Harris’ carousel and Ferris wheel, with 
two baby rides added to the list next 
week: two shows and 28 concessions. An 
electrical sign 38 feet long and 18 feet 
high, with the shows’ title in lights, ex¬ 
tends across the entrance of the midway, 
making an effective showing. This sign 
was added-at Hisnio Be.ach by De Pella¬ 
ton to offsi't a little of the contm'tition 
that stirrounded the show there. 'The ad¬ 
vertising gi\eii Pisrno Beach during 1924 
bv the ralifornin Carnival seemed to act 
like a "booiut ramj” this season. Besides 
the ("aliforjiia Carnival, the Monte Carlo 
.Attractions and the A. B. O. Attractions 
liH-ated tin re. to say nothing of the I 'lt) 
IndejM-niient eincessions that lined nil the 
vacant lots on the beach, togiTher with 
"hot dog" and hamburger stands. 

.M.tfiy prominent West-Coast visitors 
have appeared recently upon the midway, 
inelttding W. C. Parker, Belt Low,ry, 
lauiis KilPlZ, "Fat" .Alllon. Bil' Kvan's, 
Col. Burke. Henry Taliurt. Frank Me.s- 
sina. Fd .Mozaith. A1 Onken. II Davis. 
"Whiley'’ atid Babettc Perry. Chris Ol¬ 
sen, O. n O Kelly. Chas. Dmai) and Fd- 
die and Bernice Desmnkes. All of which 
la according to an executive of the above 
company. 

-k-k'k-k'k^-k-k-k-k-k-k-k 

•NICECRUM LOUYPOt 
Outtallt the wholt laid ea any 

ground. Can't maka ikaa fast 
rnough. laMiattaot buyers at tb* 
ttand an day—arary day. 

M CntboB-FriBd Im Cimbi 
lltka It at you •all it. Costa 

$c. oalla (or Ite. 

Coaplcto sot equipment end 
owpptleo leto Ulan $10.00. Writ# 
for dolalli. 

prty Ky AuC 19 * Knoxville. Piney Flats. Morirtrsboro. 
’ ** r * Sbribyvillr, Trnn.: Callman. Ashland, 

hester, Ky., Aug. 26. C«nier, Ft. Payne. Monroeville. Btewton. 

I —- c - 1 Ala.; Caiboon City. Coffrevillc. Macon. 
IfJSdnt. 1 Cnn., ^pt. l, Gracevillc. Fla. 

DBS, >wirc. No ezclnsivet. on Concessions at Fairs. Friends and enemirs 

Shows (with own oaifits prrferrrd) grt a season's work this fall. 

FlotiJa all winter. Musicians and Free Acts that have concessions, come 

join or wire as per route. MACY EXPOSITION SHOWS. 

WANTED SALESMEN 
To cell mi rooccsston tra.le on a commtision basts 
with a line of Lamp. anJ Sholct pro.luied b> Ui* 
larKrst manufacturer in Die Kisl. Stale rxpciirnio. 
AJ.Irrai Box 228. saro The Billboard. 1560 Broadway. 
New Yark City. 

WANTED—ArausrnH-nt Company with thrrr **'*•• 
Shows amt Concraalons. (or four-day Community F.«it, 
•latb annual (air. Hrptembrr 9, 10 II. 12. 1925. 
1!. W HAMILTO.V, S«'y. Little Rirrr, Kansas 

CAPITAL AMUSEMENT CO. WANTS Show Ortnd- 
rra. Cuqrraalon .(grntt, good FerrU (Vhrrl Man and 
Mfrry-Oo-BiHind Help. Oootl route. Hlnkloy. Minn., 
tbit week; Rush (71ty, nrxl. CAN I'SK IrgUlniAla 
Conwa.siima. T. L IIY.AX, Mxibigcr. _ 

DRAPER INDIAN DESIGN-BOXED INDIVIDUALLY 

$2,23 Each in Case Lots Only 
25% Pfpi'tll (Vlih Order. Italanro C " "" 

R. D. WILSON CO., 609 Market St TEETER COASTER Philadelphia, Pa 
Write for <l>’arrlptlan 

BLUE RIBBON SALES AGENCY. 
17 West OCth Stroot, f 

I 
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American Legion Carnival 

At LcRoy Returns Profits 

Ccitbrarion Staged by Bottt-FicrUo Post 

Clears $2.000—Estimate Tbar 20.OC0 

People Were Visitors at Fo«u>Day 

Show 

EXWBITS TO 
SET RECORD 3 OUTDOOR 

a CELEBRATIONS Chairman Promises Pacific North 

west Merchants’ Exposition 

• Will Be Biggest Ever 
I Comwunicaliont to 2^-17 Opeta Place. Cuictnnati, O.) 

Local Acts Brought in 
For Legion Celebration 

Seattle, Wash., Au^. 14.—A mile of ex¬ 
hibits! This record exhibit space, the 
largest ever displayed here, was assured 
yesterday for the Pacific Northwest Mer¬ 
chants’ Exposition, August 17-22, at the 
Smith Cove terminals. 

"We have actually been limited in our 
efforts because of inadefjuate space,” de¬ 
clared Alvin K. Matzger, chairman of the 
exposition. “Every inch of space was 
sold out a month before the show. This 
is remarkable, inasmuch as we engaged 
the largest available site—one of the 
biggest ocean terminals in the world.” 

Exhibits will be representative of every 
major Industry in the Northwest and will 
include automobiles, candy, kewpie dolls, 
hams, ready-to-wear, cheese, mirrors, 
hoists, plaster boards, radio and a wide 
variety of other products. No displays 
endangering visitors by fire or otherwise 
will be permitted. A 90x235 dining 

ITh ‘rSge ;T;pa,;y:;s;;g,K,fer 

‘ h”a.d Vy Anii-rlmn Locton Band, 
lunchetm entertainment. Prizes awarded best decorated automobile. 

Another treat in store for exposition ^vednesdav, September 2—Pioneer Day: 
visitors will be the appearance of Mine, parade of'typical vehicles of pioneer days 
Schumann-Heink in an open-air concert as ^ell as men ana women dressed in 
at the stadium as part of the summer pioneer style. Old-fashioned quadrille, 
program of the Associated Students of Music furnished by void-time lidd’ers 
the University of Washington. Visiting (none except oldtlmers eligible). Thurs- 
inerchants will attend the concert thru day, September 3—Agricultural and In- 
the courtesy of the Pacific Northwest dustrialDay: Big free barbecue in park. 
Merchants* Exposition, Chamber of Com- Old-time fiddlers’ convention at court- 
merce and Associated Students. house. Friday, September 4—Eimcation 

and Fraternal Day. Saturday, Septem¬ 
ber 6—Sports, 

Reunion Dates Set 

that'^its^'‘annudM01d llmSe at^the* American'^L^^glon^'CeTcb held Rivei? 

Eo^f aH^b^l^de^"t2 £^o^Sg!ft‘^^in^^‘o"m"tl:;^r“;’ar^ ? 
undreds of vfsuSrs from an bookings just to fulfill this special en- tl^ c 
the country, gagement, tlmalc 
ddressed to “Dear Oldtimer” Sig Skrogstad and two sons put on ttital ( 
sent out by the thousands to tb, ir bicycle act and It went over in wheel 
lents of the city and of De- fine style. Jack Kirby and Mrs. Leo Eck- BO^oi 
y asking tlicin to come back ert, at' Si and Mirandy, had plenty The 
heir old friends and to make of fun with tlie big crowd. ' was 

It is planned to have five Mrs. A. C. iladcliffe, better known to paracl 
days, with special programs the show world as I’rincoss Ited Fcathtr, of wl 
•enoons and the afternoons ^Tth the assistance of Mrs. Leo Eckert, were 
to reunions of friends and put on a great exhibitit)n of fancy and Tliese 

trick rifle sho :ing. While Mrs. Kadcliffo f; 
has been a resident of Sterling for a 
great many years, this was lier first oett'dt 
appearance before a local audience. ‘ 

She did a full line of shots, including ‘ * 
right and left-handed straiglitaways, 
right and left-lianded twists, top of the ^j^.iwi 
head, gun upside down, lighting matches. „ 
shot tliru finger ring held in hand of midge 
subject, cutting a card held In fingers of while 
subject, blind shot, shooting cigaret Si.<-'ler 
from mou^h of subject, top head shots freshi 
and prone shots. each 

Mrs. A. C. Kadclifte, formerly of the Bot 
team of Shooting Jane iiadclifle and nual 
Belmont, has only bee-n out a few times plae'e 
since Mr. Kadcliffe’s death, but is resum¬ 
ing her work again. Mrs. Leo Eckert 
w£is known as one of the Gillmure 
Sisters. Slie will work with Mrs. Itad- 
cliffe as object holder. Tliis act will be 
a novelty, inasmuch as it will probably 
be the only shooting act composed of 
two women. 

Flying Melzers on Long Island 

Hempstead, L. I., Aug. 14.—The Six 
Flying Melzers haye just clostd a two- 
week engagement at Itoekville Center 
and are creating a lot of favorable com- 

. ni< nt from patrons of the shows on the 
and Inland. They are working the Elks’ Cir¬ 

cus here August 12-22. 

Elgin’s Pageant Big Success 

Elgin, Ill., Aug. 14.—More than 15,000 
people waited an hour Monday evening 
to see the Twilight Parade, which not 
only marked the opening of Elgin’s 
Pageant of Progress but also one of the 
largest spectacular events ever witnessed 
here. The floats, with “Miss Elgin” and 
her 70 bathing beauties riding in gon¬ 
dolas. gorgeous floats of all descriptions, 
will long be remembered in the city of 
Elgin. 

The Elgin Motor Club, which sponsored 
the pageant, hopes to make it an annual 
affair, and judging from the crowds that 
have attended this big spectacle it should 
be enough to convince It that the 
Elgin people were more than satisfied. 
Sain Burgdorf and other members of the 
Stanley Producing Company have more 
than kept Elgin on the go. 

The Fashion Show of styles of yester¬ 
years and today was well worth the 
price of admission alone. High-class 
vaudeville and the beauty parade made 
the evening’s entertainment enjoyable to 
both young and old. Many Made-in-i:igin 
products were on display in booths, 
these being decorated by J. Vinnick. 

Gremio-Lusitana Celebration 

Hartwell Fall Festival 

Hartwell. O., Augu.^t 15.—The UavtweU 
Fall Festival. spon."ored by the Parent- 
Teachers’ Association, will be held 
September 1-4. The Acme Carnival 
Equipment Company of Cincinnati is 
supplying all decorations for the occa¬ 
sion and is also furni.»hing free acts and 
amusements. There will be show*-, ride.s, 
concessions, etc. This company also 
furnli'hed the decorations at the Carth¬ 
age. O., Fair this past week. 

Soldicts-Sailors’ Reunion 
WANTED WANTED WANTED 
SHOWS RIDES CONCESSIONS 

Marion’s Greatest Labor DayWeek Celebration 
MARION, OHIO, SEPT. 7th TO 12th, Inc. 

UNDER AUSPICES OF 

The Central Labor Council 
ENDORSED BY THE RETAIL MERCHANTS’ BUREAU 

Columbus, Kan., Aug. 15.—The Ameri¬ 
can Legion of this city will hold its 
annual Soldiers and Sailors’ Ueunion be¬ 
ginning August 24. The J. George Loos 
Sliows will furnish the amusi ments. 
Sinon Collins has been engaged to fur¬ 
nish clown stunts each day uni he will 
also aceompany the Commercial Club on 
a booster trip the day b« fore the reunion 
o|M'ns. Collins will have his dog. Bobbies, 
xsitli him to help furnish laughs. Ludlow. Mass., Augu^'t 14.— The 

Gremio-Lusitana Celebration held lure 
last week was a succe.ss, getting under 
way nicely Saturday night following a 
street parade by the I’ortuguese Band 
and Club. The midway was opened liy 
Charlee Fisher, who fired five bombs 
commemorating the fifth annual cele¬ 
bration. 

Great crowds were on hahd during the 
week and rides and concessions did a big 
business. The Portuguese Band of 35 
pieces livened up the midway, while 
Shaw’s Syncopators furniehed the muMc 
for the large dance hall erected on the 
grounds. John C. Leoniine did a very nice 
business with his merry-go-round aid 
ferris wheel. The new dtingler ride, 
owned by Mrs. Burn and Mrs. Longe- 

necker, did a big businet's, they having 
equipped the ride with a new Wurliizer 
organ. 

Among the concessionaires were Frank 
Grippo, M. lihunkw, Harry Prince, 
George Wilson, Johnny Monks- Mr. Hoy, 
Claude West, Sam Rubin, JTohn Law, 
Mike Ghareet, Frank Herbert, T. H. Olds, 
Robert Bwin, George Murray, Cl. W. 
Longenecker and others. Messrs. Bum 
and Longenecker managed the midway 
for Mr. Fisher. A splendid display of 
fireworks closed the celebration each eve¬ 
ning. 

Livingston-Ontario Carnival 

S'l.OOO Ttsitors will be here. Largest parade erer bold in Marion—25 decorated Floats. 5 Rands 
and O'er S.bUU union men in parade. $1,000 display of Fireworks by Stair Fireworks Co. State Audi¬ 
tor Tracy and several other prominent speakers of State and National renown will be here to deliver 
addressei. Wll.L B(K)K legltiniate MerUundise Wlieels. Grind Stores. WILL HKIL X on Cook 
House, Juire and Ice Cream. No showr in 5farlon in three yeara. Mills all working full time and 
money is plentiful. This is Wie "real one” that you have been waiting for, so wire >jr wTltc at once. 
Want to hear from King Bros.’ 1-X-L Banch Showi. V. E. Qo,allng can place your UUet for tbit 
week. All kinds of Sliows and Bidei wanted. Wire or tsrite at once-to 

MARION’S LABOR DAY WEEK CELEBRATION 
It Center Street, MARION, OHIO 

St. Johns, Mich., on the Streets 
AUG. 24th TO 29th 

Concessions, no exclusive. Paddle Wheels, $50.00: others $35.00. We have 
booked Merry-Go-Round and Ferris Wheel. Will book Whip or other Riding 

Devices. We will also book Side Shows on percentage basis. Address all com- 

monications to DR. W. A. SCOTT, Cbaitman, St. Johns, Michigan. 

E. R. Bolles writes from Livonia, N. Y., 
that the Livingston-Ontario Carnival re¬ 
cently held there was remarkably suc¬ 
cessful considering the weather. It 
rained five nights of the carnival, but 
the excellence of the show drew good 
attendance. This carnival is an annual 
event and is extremely popular thruout 
that section, some people driving 40 miio.s 
to attend. Mr. Bolles states that the 
performance was fine in every respect, 
there being no omissions or substitutions. 

WANTED 
SHOWS 

WANTED 
RIDES 

WANTED 
CONCESSIONS 

GREENFIELD, OHIO'S TRI- COUNTY LABOR WEEK CELEBRATION. ONE WHOLE WEEK. SEP¬ 
TEMBER 7 TO 12—SIX DAYS AND SIX NIGHTS. 

In the heart of Kouthwertern Ohlu'i moat proiperom farmlnf rommunlty. Oropi good and plenty of money 
here. Greri’flcM'a iMXiuU'.iai T.Uub; drawlii,; pupulallon, CO.OOn. Advcrtitri] fur mile, around You ran't 
go amis*—it will be a teal one Ciaiiiderable esiX'nM and effort has b, en rs|>eniled to provide a week’a 
entertainmiit and ainuseinent and bat been Imlorted by all omrlali. ('AN I'bK two or more hlgh-elaei 
Pren Atiractlona. CAN I'l.ACK any clean Kbow nr Cometilon on flat rental baile. Hurry and get In 
00 tUi one. Better than any Fair. $3 000 in prira"' to be given away during the week. 

Wire, write Wire, write 
HARRY BURNETT, care Park Amuaeaient Club, OracnSeld, 0bt«. 

P. S.—CAN PLACK a good Prrigram Man. .Must know bow. No tima to teaeh you. 

The band and orchestra music was excel¬ 
lent and the midway was the best and 
niMUMst In 16 years. 
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Lesion Plins To Stage 
Biggest Fish-Fry Week 

RearcMown. Ill.. Aug. 14. — Beards- 
fow^s Annual Free Fish Fry and Honie- 

Wfk will thlB year eclipw' an/ 
n l^ts Oi former years If the An.erl- 

rln l .uion <omnilttee.H succeed In carry- 
[np ,.l.l thr'r present program 

Ki. 'i day of the we^ is to be i fea¬ 
ture’ ' d.iv, with special entertainment 
and a'tractlr.ns planned. 

r O Haujan. I.egion commander, to- 
,liv' announced the following activities 
for' the w. ck of August 17-22 : 

Monday—'ipM»ing Day. 
Tut'^dav—Community Day. 
W.dn-sdav—Farm Bureau Day. All 

arrinccin. nts will be in charge of Cm 
Bureau. There will be six clal 

rivir cv.-uts. Including a 8i)eedboat 
demonstration, auuaplanlng, horseshoe 
contents to determine the county cham- 
Dion 'and other special arrangements. 
^ Thur^ilav—Beglon and 40'and 8 Day. 
A big I' gii n parade w ill feature this day 
and the greatest display of fireworks 
»\,r se-n in the city is planned to take 
place on the river at night. 

I'ridav—Krte Fish Fry. Three thou¬ 
sand |>.'unds of freshly fried fish and 
C.i'OO l..a\cs of bread wlll»be served free 
to the II ultitudes on this day. 

The S. \V. Brundage Carnival Com¬ 
pany will supply carnival features thru- 
out the entire we. k. In addition to the 
paid shows and riding devices the Brun- 
ciage lompany will supply several free 
attractions and daily- band concerts. 

Buffalo To Celebrate 
Completion of Bridge Plan^ 

r.ufTalo. N. Y., Aug. 15,—celebra¬ 
tion commemorating copipiction of plans 
for the Buffa'.o-Ft. Erie Bridge is being 
planned by tlie West Side Business Men’s 
Association of this city for August 26 at 
Krie Beach. Invitations have been ex¬ 
tended to Congressmen MacGregor. 
Bemp.sey and .Mead and Senator Wads¬ 
worth, who a I' in the completion of 
the prcliiuinaro s for the erection of the 
’■Piace B.idg.-”, and to all business 
n.en's orKunizatlons in the city. 

Addi.'-.s by leading cltlr.ens, officials 
of the Buffalo-Ft. Frie Br.dge Company 
and prime movers in the pniject will b*' 
plvi-n. Tribute will be paid also to 
William A. KcUert, said to have origi¬ 
nated 'he bridge idea at a meeting of the 
Wt..it SI'le Bu.-siness Men’s As.soclation in 
1S12. Mr. K kert is vice-president of the 
bridge eomp-iny, chairman of conrtructlon 
and a president of the West Side or¬ 
ganization. 

Exhibit Space for 
Radio Show Sold 

Indianapolis, Aug. 1.5,—With more than 
half of the exhibit space already sold 
b-fore ah the manufacturers of radio sets 
and "quipment have had an opportunity 
to enter their dl..-plavs in the Indianapolis 
radio exposition, lierbert, A. Luckey, 
president of tlie Broadca.^t Listeners’ 
.tssoedalinn. which l.s conducting the ex¬ 
position in Cadle Tabernacle ^ptember 

last night declared the space s.ile 
wi'Uld be e.ineliided long before the time 
for the ixihisition opening. 

Claude S. Wallin, exposition director, 
has lic.-n receiving ortb-rs for exhibit 
spacps by mail over long-distance tele- 
ph- ne and bv telegraph. 

“It is evident.” Mr. Wallin said, "that 
all of the larg. r manufacturers of radio 
s.ts. parts and accessories are eager to 
b.' represtnted at the Indianapolis expo- 
titinn." 

Shriners To Put on Circus 

Oklahoma City. Ok.. Aug. 15. — Ar¬ 
rangements for the India ’Temple Shpine 
Circus, whirli will op«»n a six-day staml 
at the corner of Oklahoma and I’ark place 
August at, were completed Saturday, 
Shrine onielals announced. 

All m. rchandise concessions, free auto- 
niobil. s and elements of chance will he 
tliminat«-d from the show. It was said. 

Among the eireiis features wliich will 
off, ri d are the Ituidwin Sisters .and the 

,*’^ndryx Trou|>e, both of which were 
t'atures of the .Sells-Floto Circus last 
''inter; the Mang.>an Troupe of catapult¬ 
ing acrribats; r,e,-kman Sh« ppard, aerial 
P-rtnrnier; Hank Sylow and nls crew of 
nowns and tlie Victor Graham Palm 

p„n,.rrt Ban<l. 
ii. ‘“’ ..n I'”'*'^‘'rmance will Include more 

an 10 numbers, according to "rom B. 
uei., general chairman. 

Gobles To Hold Big 
August Homecoming 

li,,*,Mich., Aug. 15.—Gobles will 
Kri.i "‘•'niial two-day homecoming 
I,;.. “'^I'turday. August ill and V2. 
ihn V'l'’ii'l ^ proved n winner and 

''.(rtiber ,,f Commerce is planning to 
Mn, .i" yeor bigger and better, 
iiit.v' ' I”” ll.bOO will b'- spent In preinl- 
nmU' Pr ”'*d entert.ilnm.'nt. Congrev.s- 
utfJi ,'y*‘l'’l’<»»n will speak; poultry show, 
Krtcultural and novelty exhibits, parad . 

cnnLSi"”*'-’ 'buslcat numbers ana band 
attractions and midway 

will be features. 

FIRST CALL 
MIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIillllllMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMlillllllllli 

Concessions of all kinds open. No exclusives at the Vic¬ 
toria District Fair—Queen Cotton County of Southwest 
Texas—long and hard staple cotton and plenty of it, TEN 
THOUSAND cotton pickers imported to gather crop. 

Only Oasis in Texas-Horse Races-$4000 in Purses 

4 Bie DATS aid 4 BIB RIGHTS 
All Legitimate Wheels open. Oriental Fire Works, Sham 
Battles, Pageant, World Champion^Wrestling Match will 
constitute night attraaions. 

SHOWS AND RIDES 
WANTED 

Will hook or sell outright Merry-Go-Round. Ferris Wheel, 
Whip, Merry Mixup and Pit or other shows of met it. 

FAIR OPENS SEPT. 29—FAIR CLOSES OCT. 2 
Address all letters to O. S. McMULLEN, Victoria, Texas. 

Plans Completed for 
New Haven Homecoming 

New Haven. Ill.. Aug. 15.—Plans are 
practically completed for the monster 
homecoming and reunion to be held here 
August 25-29. The celebration is being 
sponsored by city officials, business men 
and the entire community. As this Is the 
first one In four years the entire section 
Is working hard to make it a su«*r<-s--. 

Workmen are now building a speaker’s 
stand and seats for tlie occasion. One 
of the b st bands available will furnish 
music. Tliere will be free acts and con¬ 
tests. This year the crops were early 
and gor'd, prices be-ing hi;ih, so a large 
attendance is expected. A'lmi.ssion will 
be free, with plenty of amu.sements and 
music. The free acts will appear each 
morning and afternoon. Stunt flying will 
be furnish'd by Smith, vv lio will also 
carry pas.scngers. There will be baseball 
games every afternoon, square d.'\ncing 
afternoon and night. Hundred.s of prizes 
will be given away in all sorts of con¬ 
tests. 

Midsummer Festival Smarts Good 

Bowling Green. O., Aug. 14.—^Thc Mld- 
snmmer Festival started off in great 
style. Bonnie Lucas' Novelty Circus 
furnished the acts, six in all. including 
dogs, ponies, monkeys and bears. Teddy, 
tlie wrestling bear, went over big, 8ev,-r;ii 
loi al boys attempting to wr-.'stle w.th 
him. Bob Rankert, ropespirn^r and 
whipcracker, is also on tne bill. 

Elks To Hold Fair 

Fredericksburg, Va., Aug. 15.—August 
27, 28 and 2'J have been selected as 
dates for the Klks’ outdoor fair to be 
held In City Park w’ith a variety of at¬ 
tractions and amusements that will 
eclipse the mammoth <vcnt of last year. 
A. Stuart Jones, manager, is In general 
charge of the celebration. 

Brighton Homecoming 

Brighton, Mich., Aug. 15.—Brighton is 
plunning on the biggest days in the 
history of the town .August 26 and 27. 
Knough of tlie o’dtimors have signified 
tlietr Intent loll of returning to the reunion 
to assure the committee of its success. 
There will be ball games each day, street 
stM>rts, airplane flights, barbecue, reminis- 
oi'iice meetings, band concerts and an old- 
time square dance on the pavement. 

Huftles on Vacation Trip 

John Huftle, indoor and outdoor amuse¬ 
ment promoter, acoompanied by Mrs. 
Huftle, his d.TUghter .-ind son-ln-I.'ivv, 
grandsons and granddaughter, is making 
a tour by auto from Pitfsbtirgh. Pa., to 
the Thousand Islands and Montreal, re- ■■ 
turning by way of New York and Atlantic 
City. Mr. Huftle will be at Gouvemeur. 
Ky.. his home town, during annual fair 
week. 

Correction on Moose 
' “Stampede” Date 

In'the Issue of August 8 a story was 
carried about the monster “Stampede” 
and barbecue the Loyal Order of Moose 
is to hold at Arlington Beach. Washing¬ 
ton. D. C. A date error crept into ttie 
storv. The celebration will be held 
August 22 instead .of Augu.st 27, as the 
original story had It. 

Musical Minings 
(Continued from paoe 29) 

with the No. 1 bunch, the Palace Garden 
Entertainers, filling a summer engage¬ 
ment at Summit Heights Hotel, Long 
Lake, Fenton, Mich. 

Dorsie Mann’s Swanee Serenaders, 
under management of Dorsie Mann, is 
filling a slimmer engagement at Mineral 
Springs. Ihightown, W. Va. This or¬ 
chestra has been playing five nights a 
week, considered unusual for that sec¬ 
tion. The six members are: Orvill Fair, 
saxes.; Elmer S.avage banjo; Eddie 
Dietz, piano; Chan Moore, trombone; 
Nelson Gray, cornet, and Dort'ie Mann, 
drums. 

Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Perrlnc, of Cliff 
Ferrine and His Syncopators, ali'O were 
visitors to the Muse, when they drove 
down from Dayton one day last week to 
attend the races. Cliff and his gang 
have been playing at T-ikeside Park. 
Dayton, O., for the past three years and 
is the only orcheetta in Dayton this 
summer that hasn't bc«.?n changed. Slim 
Vermont, popular member of Lasses 
White’s Minstrels, was entertaining with 
the orchestra during the summer, before 
returning to the show. ClifCs daughter, 
Patsy, danced for me:nbers of the Lasses 
White Minstrels recently and the min¬ 
strel boys liked It much. Patsy is a 
clever child dancer. 

The Eight Southern Revelers of New 
Orleans, prominent dance band of the 
South, have Just closed a three months’ 
eontract at Lake Wichita, Wichita Falls, 
Tex., and are now located at Ginger Blue 
Lodge, the most popular resort In the 

Ozark Mountains. The lineup is the 
.'a me, i. e.: Doiph Spickelmire, Leon Pari.", 
Omar I»ibman, Jimmy Hues. Frank 
Benton, Jessie James. Chick Kendig and 
Arehie Andrews. Phil Padfield is booking 
manager. 

The Chicago Nlte Hawks Orchestra, 
after playing quite a number of vaude¬ 
ville and movie hoiifxi dates, and biM.-anse 
of the constant demand for larger or- 
ehe.stras, have increased the organization 
to 10 pieces. The personnel: Robert M. 
Turner, manager; Gus Han.sman, pianist- 
director; Fred Mueller, violin; Curtis 
Young, banjo-guitar; Henry Pikes, saxes, 
and clarinet; Chester Walk, saxes.; 
Wayne Smith, trombone; James Mos- 
cowitz, sousaphone; Hank L«inge, 
trumpet; Mike RampinI, trumpet, and 
Al Fuerst, drums. 

William Hrabe, better known as Billie 
Rabble, former bandmaster on the Hagon- 
beck-Wallace Circus, Neil O’Brien Min¬ 
strels, Gollmar Broa, Santos-Artlgas and 
many others, was a visitor to the Aluse 
the past week. Billie, accompanied by 
Mrs. Hrabe, stopped off in Cincinnati 
while en rotue to the D, O. K. K. con¬ 
vention at Providence, R. I., long enough 
to p;iy respects to The Billboard. He 
Is off the road now and is teaching 
six bands and two drum corps at Mont¬ 
gomery, Ala. B'‘side.« this he is kept 
busy with his school of instruction. Just 
Issuing a big book on the subject. 

Australia 
(Continued from pope 67) 

next few months, in view of the large 
number of jazz bands that have played 
vaudeville lately. 

Havden and Nevard, the much appre- 
clatea singers at the Tivoli, are due for a 
South Afrtcian season shortly. 

Tom McMahon, exploitation manager 
for First National, has returned to Syd¬ 
ney after having arranged the initial 
pre.sentation of The Sea Hawk in 
Adelaide and Perth. 

Work on the new stage at the Strand 
Theater, Newcastle (N. S. W.), is well 
advanced. When finished it will be lo'ed 
for all J. C. Williamson’s Vaudeville acts, 
together with act.s working Union Thea¬ 
ter’s Circuit. 

Gordon Conrad, who has been vaca¬ 
tioning in Sydney for some time, will 
le.ive shortly for Melbourne to put 
across The Hnnchhack of Notre. Ttnnte 
for Union Theaterss Ltd. 

Ken Hall, publicity director for F’irst 
National, returned from hi.s American trip 
f'li the S. S. Aorangl last week, looking 
fit and well. 

Producer Wilton Welch and his camera 
staff are working day and night as¬ 
sembling and cutting the thousands of 
fe^t of film shot during thq making of 
Jeweled Nights, Louise lively produc¬ 
tion. 

.1. E. Ward’s photoplay of the adven¬ 
tures of two typical Australian boys, 
titled Those Terrible Tirins, will be re¬ 
leased shortly by First National. 

GIBSON CORN CARNIVAL 
GIBSON CITY, ILL 
OCT. 6 to 10 

ghowa and Cnnresalona-wanted. 
Write J. D. ASHLEY, HerreUrz. 

IMIIMTH ANISIUAI.. 

LABOR DAY CELEBRATION 
PITTSBURG. KAN., SEPT. 7. 1925. 

W.VNTS two or three good Khlea. What Iwre you? 
Conres^lont conie on. No exrluslte eirrpt Kldea. Ml- 
neri all working. Itig K. K. Shop pay. Thia la al- 
waya a real ona. .\.sk the hoya who hate played It. 
Billed like a cirrus. Write or wire F. B. JONES, 
Latror Temple, Plltaburg, K.in<aa. 

WANTED—For 10 Big Nighti. Fountain S'luarr Mrr- 
rhaota' Fun Frolic and Carnital, riglit on the streeta. 
Srptraber 16 to 26. Riiles. Conre.taiona. MtTchaiKlIse 
Wheeii. etc. Fl.it rate, perrentate or per foot. Under 
auapicea Hegrre Staff of No. t*<5 Odd Feliowi. A life 
bunch, and this will he a real one. Ten Big Nighla. 
You ’Tell .tiidrrss, atatiniOwhat perirntage you 
site, what you have and what apace you require. WM. 
D. STKW.tKT. Ocncral Manager, 1502 Leiinglon 
Are.. Indlanap. lie. Indiana. 

CONCESSIONS WANTED 
ANNUAL LABOR DAY OUTING. 

Trader and Labor Aaaemhly of Kenton and Camplirll 
Countlea. Ky., SepIrmiHT 7. at Latonla Bare Traik. 
Covington. Ky. IIABBY U BRAKE. CKkirman I'r.v- 
lleae Committee, '.ao W. 12£h 8t., Covltigiun. Ky. 
Phone. Cot. 1733-Y. _ , 
WANTED, MERRY-GO-ROUND 
For Mlddleboume. W. Va., Home Coming, week r,J 
Sept. 14. Addreaa B. M. CARPENTER. Manager. 
Ml'l'ftehoume. W Va. 

I UDfcail T Arta. Time 40 mlnaiv-. 
For Plcnlra, Indoor and Fairs. WILL BUY Ring 
MaL M ft., for cash. 8. E. DEBI.N'UTON. Dupont. 
Indiana. enfu I bV swing or Ferrla Wheel, for Street 
Fair, week of Septemher 7 to 12 AdJreai LEON C. 
.MKItRITT, .Manager. Chelsea. Oklahoaaa. 

F- O « 
•CNO i.i*T or wcauimc 

h-( I n e: 
MT» rota acSTiMA^ f ^1435 B'WAY 
#9NewjroRKi 

I 



Red Leader Stylo Glass Point Lever Self-Filler 
Pen—Just Received This New Winner.$25.00 Gross 

N*. S — G I 11 AuUiaatU 
P»ntll. ^ CA 
Grata . 

Na. S6—out Maiaiina 
Pancll, Shtrt Slia, Extra 

i::i’.$5.00 

GILT Praaal and Repel 
Pencil, with Everiharp ar 
Refluiatiew S I 2 a CQ fiA 
Leadi. Gratt.... 

RED Prapal and Repal 
Pencil, with Evartharp ar 

L"e*a’dr'*"Gr.?.'.*.! $10.00 

Those Who Sell Medicine 
• SHOULD BE INTERESTED 

Where Do the Successful Medicine Workers 
Get Their Medicine? 

Wrifa for Catatog. 

The DeVore Mfg. Coa 
186-196 E. Naghten St. MFC. chemists Columbus, Ohio 

“OUR CUSTOMERS ARE OUR BEST ADVERTISEMENT” 

LARGE DRESSING IM.OO PER GROSS 
Wa make ‘rm. write tor Catalofur 

BARNES THE COMB MAN 
24 Calendar Street PROVIDENCE. R. I. 

FAIR WORKERS, 
A|tfllt, DemoRstrstors, Distribulon! 
(Cfl’KI MK NO-«KMK.NT WHITE RUB¬ 
BER Tl UK AM) 11 UK I'ATfll trtc 
lop laoney. The Palrh that ruloniir* 
Itaelf to the tube. Takea t nn'm-n' 
to <lrtn<ni«trate. For parti* ulari. rinu- 
jlre trirltenr and tew pritea on • 
PHKMK produrla, write 

SUPREME PATCH MFG. CO , 
IS5 Winder Street, Oetralt. Nich. 

MAIL ORDER 
Vlllnp EUROPEAN BONOS. Bip praStil Blp 
Salat. Wa itart yaw and furnith tree printed nutter. 
Write fer eiir FREE LITERATURE. Or tend $1.00 
ter bif TRIAL OUTFIT cf Benda. Banknatat. Calna. 

HIRSCH A CO.. 70 Wall Straat, New Verh. 

THE DUPLEX Package 

(93 SMQ29 
Hand 2$o fat (Uoipia and Rparlal Parkasa 

J. S. MEAD. Mfr., 4 W. Canal M.. CInala 

EASY MONEY 
A APPLYING GOLD INITIALS and MON- 

OORAMS ON AUTOMOBILES. I* 1 'hr 
aaalett thins todar ANYONE CAN 00 
IT. Tau timplf trtnnfar them frnn* P*' 
per. Tikee Sre ulnutet to make }l w 
tod eeite oclp 8e. Write quirk for FREE 
RAMPLEB?^ 

RAECO SUI>RL,Y CO.. 
1041 WaehInitM St.. Oept 10. BOSTON. MAOI 

ol$f 
fpty 
9M 

Oroit. 
Lettber Strop. $•• 

_ _ Orosi. SsiDpI# SsL 
- 2V. 25% on C O 

RADIO stropped 
CO., 7M North U Salto St. Chicapa, llllnalt. 

Jumbo Red Black Tips Getting the Money, $66 
•3 
IJ R 

a u 

Climax Frant. 

New Leek Link. 

Snui Back. imMmn / ^ — 

You all know my HmflUF 
Button Seta cet the _ 
meiiey., FKtter’i Geld Medal Sat. Grata Seta.25.00 

New Climax Potato Kaifa Sat. Grata Salt.$23.00 
KNIFE SHARPENERS. $3.00 Gratt up. Head (or new Cataiupua. 

KELLEY, THE SPECIALTY KING, 407 Broadway, New York 

August 22. 1925 

(Communieatiom lo 2^-27 Opera Plact, Cincinnati, O.) 

Kail approaches—hkve you tlioupht of 

’ I-.'t's have more lists of the Iwys at 
fairs, ftc.! 

S<-<-ins that Doc Wni. Burns is duo for 
(inc of his interesting pipos! 

There were about 15 pitchmen working 
at the Carthage (O.) l-’air last week, 
numerous lines being represented. 

Fitzgerald is said to be “silhouetting” 
his way to good receipts at Coney Island, 
N. Y. “Fitz” is a hustling needle- 
threader worker. 

The more names of the boys (it doesn't 
matter so much where located) and news 
of them the more interesting will Pipes 
be to their friend readers. 

Surely Gan Find 
Profitable 

Sellers Here. 
FlnpM- Nail Fllaa. Gross.$1.75. $l.»0, $2.50 
Sath't Packet. Grass. 1.35 
Caurt Plaster (3 Pieeet). Groaa. 1.50 
Teeth Pieke (Celluleid). Gras*. 3.10 
Basaball Searera. Grou . 2.811 
"Clato Back” Callar Buttons. Grots. 1.36 
O.Pieee Collar Button Seta. Qrtst. 3.00 
Round Shoe Lacei (Psirs). Breu.$1.63, 1.90 
Flat Shoo Laett (Pairt). Groat.3.00. 5.25 
Knife Sharpenert, Wood Handlot. Groat. 4.50 
Needle Threaders. Gross. 1.00 

Deposit required on all C. 0. D. otderi. No free 
taropl*‘i. We ship promptly. Postage to extra on 
all goods listed. Bond for price Hot. 

CHARLES UFERT, 
133 Wppt 15th Strwpt,' NEW YORK 

Garter Workers 
YOU KNOW OUR GOODS. 
Some high quolM$. but i 

now pries tor 1615 

AA PrpOfomi 7C Pw Gross 
yl eUU Bulk ^lefO With Cartons 

BILL BOOKS 
No, 554—Rod Losthorono Comb. Booki. tc rt/1 

Full SIxo. Oroio. ^O.UU 

' DEMONSTRATORS* SOX 
No. 6655—Good Quolity Cotton Sox. Ail Popular 

Sixes. B4otk, Brown or Blue. *4 
Per Doion Pairs. 

25% deposit required on C. 0. D. orderi. 

ED. HAHN, "He Treats You Risht ’ 
212 West Midieen Street. CHICAGO. ILL. 

Cuv T’owfll pip* d from Louisville th;it 
ht ligm . <1 (:*'i>rgo Williiim.s ami tleorgo 
Dibble \v*>iild prohablv take a train for 
Asbury I’ark, S’. J.. aff<T rea*liiig Harry 
CiUHoh’s pipe in a recent i.ssue. 

JIrs. C. S*haeffer, Apartment A. 11 
Cerevale aviniie, Toronto, writes tli.it 
pile is very desirous ot getting into, com- 
niunieation with her son. Jack Schaeffer, 
subscriptlonist. 

Bobby Mack, still trouping with med. 
simws. wonders who remembers tlie 
Ni vada Ned Show, with Doc Wo^ aa- 
iMiuiicing. Matt McCormack and Hleorffo 
L* vanion in their wonderful trapeze act 
and the closing. Over the River, Charlie* 

Apparently a national organization of 
rttail merchants has of late let down 
Somewhat in its “scrapping” against 
pitchmen and other street salesmen, 
directing the “fire” more to house-to- 
house order takers. 

George Dalton “shoots” from Pennsyl¬ 
vania ; “Just read C. A. Buck’s pipe. 
Wonder does he remember when J. H. 
Sweetinan was pitching doothr’s keisters? 
Snapper Nissen tuning pianos? J. C. 
Karly a bookmaker—on tracks? Earl 
Ilyan a conductor? A. B. Fox a poor 
man? R. L. Gates a jockey?^ 

One of the knights stated recently that 
lie had heard of several deaths in the 
ranks this year that were not reported 
for publication, or that someone had told 
him there w-ere. By all means, fellows, 
when you know ot one of the boys pass¬ 
ing on let us know of it, with ail particu¬ 
lars you hav-e gathered. It’s a duty yoiT 
owe to your fellow workers. 

Doc John W. Faneher is said to have 
one of the best hind-foot bally dogs In 
the country—walks three city blocks 
without faltering and sinking to "all 
fours”. Incidentally, there’s an old- 

‘ timer (John W.) who is still “hitting on 
sll ‘six’ ”, and in addition to his other 
stock is one of the most remunerative 
soap wortiers of today. 

Among the boys at the Tri-Stato Fair 
at Burlington, la.: Frank Sullivan, 
p,-ns; Mill.-*, sharpeners; Kerr, peelers; 
“Belle Plains Shorty”, I'uttons; (jrumley, 
razor paste; “Sparky”, spark plugs; 

I Mrs. McKeon. horn-toads; Lawler, pens; 
“Irish” Owens and Berrv. razor paste; 

. W<K)ten. pie crimpers; Bill Bloomhart, 
1 pens, and—mfeny others. 

r Charles E. Hale, Sr., recently wrote; 
t “This is a platform show and we have 
' had pretty fair business, altho we met 

up with quite a bit of rain this 8ea.«on. 
However, it seems we have hit the ‘good 
ones’. The roster Is as follows; Fred 

The Billboard * 

NOW IS SILK KNIT TIE TIME—GET BUSY AND KEEP BUSY 
WINTER AND XMAS MEAN HUGE PROFITS. 

Bight frofla our loomq T.4trit colors snd *1ciigni. Guaranteed 100*5, pure Rayon. Nifty wsasss. No 4std OBSi. 
GROSS. $30.00; DOZEN. $3.00. Secsiids. 6 Dmwi. 19.00. Ns IcM sold. 

RAYON KNIT TIES (a hit Mtrtorired). Deztii. $2.10: Grtts. $24.00. 
PURE SILK FIBRE ACCORDION KNIT TIES. Great. $33.00. 3aa»to Doxoo. $6.16. 

(tS.OO Deposit on Each Grots. Ns Chocks.) 
MEN’S FIBRE SILK HOSE, $2.25 Samtto Dez., $25.20 Gross. Prtoipt shipaiaota. 

Don't delay. Write Today. Orders filled instantly. Tour profits start at ooee. 

LOUIS MOORE KNITTING MILLS,'«‘'^crivNATi:®o.*- 

IIBUY FROM BERK BROS!! ( 

SWISS DAalMCCRS 
TAKING THE COUNTRY BY^RM 

Made of wood beautifully painted 
m flashy colors, with colored head GROSS 
feather and dress. 

N« illutirailott can do this wonderful l(cm fustier. ORDm a trial 
grots NOW. Y’ou MUST coma bark for m«rr. 
Samglt. 25 Cants. 35% deposit, balance COD 

Just recelrcd FAMOUS COMBINATION TOOTH PICK, EAB SPOON AND MAN¬ 
ICURE KNIFE. Fast seller, ttomple. 10c. Grets . S4.00 

New Price Just Received 

$16-50 
IV Gross 

A large ship¬ 
ment of the Fa¬ 
mous' Seren-ln- 
O n e Combine • 
11 0 n outset, 
csllulatd frame— 
not tin, real mag- 
nlfylBg lentei— 
not window 
flats. Spocial 
Low Priea. 

NEW SHIPMENT JUST RECEIVED. 
Our famous PEERLESS 5-ln-l TOOL, Big •*-ll- 

er. Paidted etch in box with Itlustrated *4 C Art 
elrcuUr and lastrurtloo ihcet. Grtas.. 

Write for Ctnidijn Priest on tbesG Hens to r>i rrNsi aatr^narpn^ 
Berk Bros.,Ltd„2MBjy St.,T6roito,C6». BUTTON WORKERS 

If you don’t buy y*njr Butfona from ut at our RE¬ 
DUCED PBICE8 you art losing mooay. 

BEZRK BROS., 543 Broadway, New York 

PHOTO CINEMA I 
”jK /T 5frtal tube to rontala water. 

Small lent with figure of ■ 
bathing beauty. Turn the but- 

H| 1° change picture and the 
■H 7 water spurts Into your ajt. 

, One doxen to • box. 

».S0. One Gross. $25.01. 
Sr A Photo vtife., 

'WjT ^ Vlow Rla,. , '>-^v'l./A> \ 
I ^ made of Radio ■ **^*10 ' j'h - 
Rilrer. let wltll c l-Kt. Mon- 
Una Dumond. A picture of a ; 
beautiful girl can bo teen 6 A i j 
through tho hole In the ring. 
Per Dezea. $2.25; Hr Grata, 
$22.06. Jr mB 

Same at aboer. In attorfed luV Tv 
deiignt. fancy ishlte atone set yfM r J 
Ssarf Pint, nlth place on aide IB J i 
through wbich ph'.to can be II 1 
seen. Par Dtzen, $2.25; per 11 [ J 
Qrtst. 022.00. W / 7 

Ph«ts Mirrsrt. Wh'n held 
'IP U> the light a beautiful picture of g.il '-an bs 
area Per Oszea, 90c: ger Grou, $6 50. 

Pbets Lead Penellt. Dsz., $1.50; Grtia, $14.00. 
25% depoilt. balance C. O. U. 

ACE IMPORT CORP., II7 L 14th $1.. Now York 

Amber Unbreakable Combs 

NEW PRICES ON PENS—If you don’t 
buy from us, we both lose money 

Black Manos Screw-End Pen.$16.50 Gross 
Black Leader Lever ScIf-FiMmg Pen. 20.00 Gross 
Red Manos Screw-End Pen, with Colored Tips.. 17.50 Gross 
Red Leader Lever Self-Filling Pen, with Col¬ 

ored Tips... 22.00 Gross 
Black Ladies’ Size Leader Lover Pen. 20.00 Gross 
Red Ladies’ Size Leader Lever Pen. 22.00 Gross 
Black “Forall” Lever Pen—Jumbo Size.. 25.00 Gross 
Red “Forall” Lever Pen—Jumbo Size.28.00 Gross 
Eagle Red Jacket—Coin Filler, with Clips..... 13.00 Gross 
Eagle Gilt Finish Lever Self-Filler, with AtJ 

tached Clip .. " ’ Gross 
All our tfanos, I.cader and Foiall Pena are fitted with Lett gri-to ball points 

and ln*Iu'lc clips and beautifully Iithhjraphed boxes, with directions tor filling 
and guaigntee. — 

SOMETHING NEW 

'IPES FOR PITCHMEN 
BY GASOLINE BILL BAKER. 

I 



August 22. 1925 

K«>pl«*y, Georpe Kurt*, Charles Kurtz, 
Clara and Kddl« Hale, mym If and wife. 
At this writlnn wo are playing near Ann- 
vllle. Pa.” HIGH PITCHERS 

ll>-rr is 1 loiiilitiution that li th« bUKut inon'y-Kfttrr tCKiajr, 

TIE CLUTCH SELLS FOR 50 CENTS. 
SCARF PINS THAT SELL FOR 50 CENTS. 
The Clutch cost* you $5.50 per gross. The 
Scarf Pin costs you $12.50 per gross. 

Maklns an outfit that coati you less tlian and you 
bitch it for 50r 

333 1-3 % Profit to You 
Try out a combination groas at $17.30 Aid get the hig 

Jlti.VET .M.tKKIt. 
The Scarf Tina that wo fumiah for thii rombinatlon ten 

regularly from Hh OO to $24.00 per gota. .411 of the lateat de- 
tlgni and paUorni in attorted atone teltingi. We abtalutely 
luarantee taliifatllan. 

Write for our llluttrated Catalog of FL.4SB and SLUM 
JKWELHY. W.tTCHES, 8ILVEHW.4KB and OPTICAL 
titiODf*. Mailed free to you on applicatlua Our pricri are 
abiolulely auarantred lower than you can buy goodi for froia 
any Kther Imute In the world. 

ALTER & 00^ 115 W. Madison St, Chicago, III 

Double your 
• ealee Don't 

h s e a any 
aore poor 
days. Uakt 
erary day s 
big 
ilaee'e bow 
you 

Hate your 
Wm BALLOONS 

prioted with 
\ asms of Oel- 
/ efaralioe a t 
Pair or Put you art gotag 
to woeli. 

Tour osma and sd pruiad 
on a No. fg and tlklpped 
saBs dw. ttl.OO per t,M0. 

Nc. Sd—Baary. fire oslosa. 
pura gum Oaa Bsllosna, Sf, 
tean dlffarant aaaofted pie* 
lurae on both tides, truss. 
S4.S0. 

Ns. 7*—Pstrtotls. I ruts. 
$3 SO. 

Suuswkere. 0rsua. ••.OS. 
Balloon Mata. •ratt. Ue. 

No peraoutl oheekt teemed 
13% with ordar. belanee C. O. D. 

YALE RUBBER CO. 
rt ifth •irtsl. NCW YORK CITY. 

Doe W. R. Kerr Infoed from Rike 
City, 8. C.: “I bponod my ‘tobacco 
Moa.Hon’ here this week, but it doern’t look 
Rood at this writing. There are several 
of the boys here (In this section) for th< 
siinie season. Including Fred Dewitt, sub- 
scrliitionlst; Count Il.-irrington, of the 
same line; also Mr. liazicl. and a tin* 
type picture man anti a veteran wire 
Jewelry man." 

foe Seswy PiHS-Das Piss •“•BaoeesPu.; 

Webbar and Mehiman, entertainers, 
were recent vl.slUirs to Sam Dock’s Great 
Keystone Shows and say the.P*' were 
treated roviilly by Mr. Dock and his per¬ 
formers. They also visited the Scanlin 
Vaudeville Show at Blundon, Pa., and 
greatly apjireclated courtesies shown 
them by Mr. Scanlin and the Mu.sical 
Clearys. who have a wonderful musical 
combination with the show. 

Sam Mills, needle-threader man, infoed 
that he had been amending a few days in 
"Ill ol’ New York' visitinK jobbers, in¬ 
cluding Charles J. McNally. James Kelley. 
Burke Brothers, Singer Brothers and 
others, and found ’em all busy with the 
fair season. Sam expected to return to 
B.altlniore In a few days. Intend doing 
some road demonstrating yourself this 
fall, Sam? 

ysuH 
STOCK 

SCAUTI* 
ruL 

COLOR*. 
AIL 

0NO(R« 
IHIPSCO 

SAMg 
DAT. ELECTRIC BELTS 

For f ITCHMEN, MED. WORKERS aiiC HUSTLERS 
from $2.75 Dos. to $55.00 Dos. 

340% prollt. Ott oomplM* NOT Price List (tf MM- 
makers Ssmpls Demaottrstcir for 11.00. ' 

THE ELECTRIC APPLIANCE CO.. 
Ins. mi. » ■urllnitso. gsatat. 

A CHANCE TO MAKE 
$25.00 A DAY 

Read recently that bathing-node parties 
were not unu.sual sights in one of the 
foreign countries this summer, even in¬ 
dividuals of both sexes appearing in fiublic. There’s a con.solatlon for this 
and that the /‘progressive styles” here 

have not quitf so far ’‘advanced”. If 
they had. pitchmen could get continuous 
big tip.s to work to at the resorts—there 
would probably be a "big rush” of sight¬ 
seers and beachloungers. 

R. E. Anderson, the well-known pen 
worker, and E. M. Davis, also pen man 
and Anderson’s ’’side-kick”, were visitors 
to Bill’s desk early last week while in 
Cincinnati awaiting the start of the 
Carthage (O.) Fair, where thev worked. 
They had made the fair at Xenia, O., 
the previous week. Anderson’s last visit 
to Cincy was several years ago, at which 
time he and George Collins were working 
together. 

Make $1(X).00 a week and up, selling 
oar fine made-to-measure, all-wo^ 
Baits, direct t« wearer. Bigg^ vahMa— 
positively sell on sight Biggest commis¬ 
sions paid in advance. We attend tode- 
livevy and collections. 6x9 swatch sam¬ 
ples—over 100 etylee all oo* price—fnmwiwd 
FRCg- Part or full time men write at once, 

W. Z. GIBSON. INC., 
101 W. Harrlxn 9t.. Dept. H-417 

fit’s very easy to 
sell our Men’s Neck¬ 
wear in the latest 
silk knitted and fan¬ 
cy cut silk four-in- 
hands, priced at 
$2 00, $2.40, $2.90 
and $3.40 per Dozen. 
You can undersell 
everybody and make 
a fine margin of 
profit. Also Butter¬ 
fly Bows, all new up- 
to-date figures, 
stripes and dots. 
Special at $1.95 per 

Dozen. Write today for samples and 
full information regarding these won¬ 
derful values. A deposit of 257. re¬ 
quired on all orders. 

ChiMtP. 

A REAL BARGAIN 
No 1"ti (IT Junk. Th. r.«uUr 24^n.. O-rlb. R. 

W B P«r«iol« BfiOUt PTlcp. $8.00 p« Down. 

Special Sale, $2.35 Doz., $27.00 Gro. 
Looks Like $5IA Worth 
Gives You $1.10 Profit! 

Ernest L. Morrell, well known in pltch- 
dom, is now a promotion manager with 
the Munyon Remedy Company and has 
been organizing a spectacular "caravan”, 
fitted out with a marvelous ootflt, to 
give demonstratlT'ns In cities, with a 
crackerlack min.<«trel performance on a 
commodious platform attached to a truck, 

(Confinaed on piipe 82) 

Too Pboold PM oor Nifty NinePaekigew 
fwvmsuftt—Oor Reprepratativet introdoee oor 
I OMiaii % prodoeu with • Srpt pole of beeatifol 
r combinAtion Pete of Toilet Articlee, 

IlkLL % Soepe. etc., ot Ptoreprieee. No 
4IBNIQ4 K . m fancy talk —they eell oo eight. 

. .JL^kfake twenty to thirty pbWp a 
with 11.10 profit oo each. 

Easy to Avsrags 
$100% a wssk 
CooldyooaakoMro 

a.*. whilo iDtrodoeias 
MCela - line ntabUphing a permaneiK 
boiineeo for yoonelf7 Another plan ealli for oo deliveriea 
—no inveatment—no delayp. Too bank tanmadiata proflta. 
aim a wiD-iing plan, a premlom to each tala. Write teSey 
for iUoitratadcireolart explaining oor miqoeplaaa. apiMW. 

C. M. DAVIS CO. 0«pt. 9548 CNICAOS 

AETNA NECKWEAR CO. 
927 Broadway, New York C 

$1-80 Dozen 
> ^21.00 GroM 

' ’llWm brown iktrt, pilntMl 
L -t*’ I'Mm red ctp and 
I ' itn ituffnl bead. 

y Saaple, otptage 
aeld. Mt. 

$$% dtpoplt reqotrpd with all C. 0. D. ordirt 

WALTER LEMLEY 
Information as to hli whereabouti wantml. Age. 3.3 
years; 223 Ibi Gray batr coabe.l straight bark 
Smxket pipe. Sold kitchen ware. Dodge touring ear 
773.391. .tddreif LIIMLEY 10 Baldwin 9., Bast 
Orange, N. i. 

Lecturers 
Medicine Men 
Health Talkers 

crmBRTemnff fsecaJeotnAnia 
OBMStou. niotoriiit wants hi*car moQ* 
•framed. A painter charfe*$S,00aDdcsn*tdo 
M rood work as 7oa esn dofor|1.50. Noikill 
Is raqaired: noexperienee. Spars oral] time. 
Cnvnlars. fullinstnKtTons.ete.. fres. Writ# 
TOf Praa aamplea~or send 12.50 for ootftt bj 

AMERICAN MONOGRAM CO. 
Dept. M EgftOraaft.N*J. /~7 A 

722 W. MidiMS atreit 

A luerative epealeo lev firtt-cigae Oetdeer 
■ad Ipdaer Laatwara aed Mtdliipa Mce ta 
kalp (aadatt a aatipeel ttur. Bit pptalblll. 
flat aailly davalaead le rapraaaatlae tha larg- 
aat fcaaltli Kpaaltetlaa la ARMcita.7 Ckelte ef 
tarrltery apae with full ca-eparitlaa ef s 
eatiae-wlde pabllalty tatipaitR. Cae be 
•arktd la ipaJuRetlan with ytur p«n loe* 
plalty w pa fall flwt. Chalte tv cawailtaiaa tr 
aalary, tr taaiailttlpo eltb Mlary. Raoelar 
peipleyaiaet oaarttttpd. 

Oaly flraf-ilau •.* etad apply. 

Mae odth ability laaklap aiperiaaaa wilt ha 
CPathPd at ter atpanae. 

Write iMRMdlatily tutllRlPi axptrlpppe, 
with ape, bplfbt aad body walphL ta 

Moiitttad with Callfomla 
^ Soueenlr Halrei. Very neat 
Kv and ramrkabla teller. Oaa 

Datea. $4.00: Mall Araae, 
$S.M par Daran; aaa Braaa, 

"Tif $3.00 par Oarea. 23% nth 
moat arrxmpiw all C. O. 

-J n ordrrt. Send far our 
W latael Nugpet Jewrby Cir¬ 

cular. 

R. WHITES SON. MtTf. 
RED BLUFF, CALIFORNIA 

lNEWPHOTOs^M 

artd Outsells the\ 
Oidina^ Fountain 

()i^LtcTbr ftrticulATS 
Instantly claana and pollshra Gold, surer. Ni<kr1. 
AIuDtnum. Braaa. Copper; In fact, all met.It. 
without ute of liquid, powder or patte. Coau 
you lOe: aetU oo tight at LV. Hepeatt qulcfc and 
Bcary. Big eaty prefitt for you errry day. rrnTe 
it to yauraalf trith FRKE S.LMPLG and rum- 
plate detallt. cent upon requeet. OLIVKH II. 
GANDY CO.. bIfVt.. Crltfleld. Maryland. 

GEORGE F. JOWETT 
Orggalxtr, Natlaaal Haalth Caaipalpa, 

Neckties 
«2fl PROFIT DAILY K"!?,,,, 

NeedIrboiAt Our ttyle AA cotlt 
$4 30 per gruat, trilt $.14. Our ttyle 
AA.A cottt 39 per gro-i. eelli eaty 
$3d. Ilia T^rkagrt <1.000 Needlet) 
Belf-tbrrtdlng cott 32 ■<•. sell for $15. 
Can lupi’Iy any kind uf Nrrdlrt, like 
Phibri'ldery. Machine N««llet. Nce- 
dlei In parkagra. etc Small drputil 
bringa any quantity order Monry 
refiin<led tf not patitfartory. 3 S.sm- 
plrs 2.3r. Catalngur Frrr NEEDLE- 
BOOK SPECIALTY CO.. Dept. B. 
Oai Braadeay. New York. 

It't eaty when you hare a line 
like thie. Riceneat eahiet at 50r. 
Fancy aallart. $1.00 1 00% profit 
•«r you. Writs for aalet plan, or 

$3.0# far aamplr doaen TIak 
■lilfh Inriudtt OrenadinM anj brt- 
irr-grade Tlri. 
WEPTEEN knittins mills. 

(7 Eatl Ptb Straet. Oapt. •. 

1741 N. PaMhwpa St. 

WIDE RUBBER BELTS. 8 I/S Canit Each. 
Flrit Quality Belts. Pruoipt SblpmeaL 

Wide Belt! with Claaip Buckles.$23.00 Ortta 
Ipth Bells with Claaip sr Rallar Baaklaa. 12.00 Grass 
Bella with Caple tr Itlald Oald Butkiaa.. IS.OO Grata 
Key Kaaat. Breww and Blatk. 12.00 Ortas 
Ftrd Padal Ptdt ..$2(S Par Dm. •ata 

Raitt can ba tuppited in I Inrh and \ Inch wliltb. 
in plain stitched. ribhaJ or arahui atyla In elthar 
black, brown or gray rotora. 

Tenwa: One-fnurth cash with order, balanea C. O 
D.. r. O. B. GalL'n. O 

Ordert for rae-half aictt arreptad. Wa tUp aaOM 
day aniara are raeolead. Barvlra far patrawapa. Let 
ua thow mu our quality and eervtca. 

NATIONAL MAILING CO.. Bn ISI. SgllPP, 0. 

Phata Rlapt. $7.00 Daren. $21 30 Greta. 
$2 00 Dares, $17.30 Greta. Pentilt. $I.SI 
$13.00 Grttt. Cig. Catat. $2 23 Daren. 
$3.73 Grata. Aa^ Guaip. $7.00 Dartn. 
drrt leas than 33 OO add 2'>« extra. Samj 
each. ADVKRTi.>GN(; PrBmU’M CO, •ample 

23i. 
M Agents, Salesmen, 

Dentonstrators. B 1 g 
profits selling new 
marvelous Pocket 

(Tt Ray-O-Llte Cigar 
li Elghters and Gas 
Lj I-ighters. Elam $15.00 to 

■VW $25.00 dally. Fast sellers. 
Uay-O-Llte Cigar — 
Lighters. Deposit 
with order. kJWmh a 

state St . CM ago. Illinois. 

$10 to $S0 a Day 
Raletmen toy we hare *he gfc.iteet line of new 
Salatboardt they crci taw. You make $5 to 
t2'> on etery sale. Paid dally. 310 to 3'>0 
a day la what our men are aitutlly making. 
Our big new <l*page Wulor catakig ol ota 
100 nionry-maktng lieals tells the story. No 
umplrt to carry. Full or jpare time. Write 
for full detailt doh. 

RED CROSS MFG.C0.|V\'‘ou*IS"2’d: 

FARM PAPER WORKERS 
National piiilitMtlon Px<ul carl pald-ln-full ra- 
ivlpts. P'Pr.t 31 or 32. Send 31 for 50 receipts, 
w !!de coiiica. ircdcntialt JOSEPH L. H.VLL, 9 
Vvetirn I’grkwiy Srhenotady. N. Y. 

^ Easily Painted 
Cams. Stmply draw around a 

\ \ letter pattern and flil in. Made 
\. A In a large rarlety of Myire and 

tiirs at turprliingiy reatonabl* 
Sand stamp for fra* aanplM. I. F. RAHN. 
rate View Attnua. Chitnpw. 

79* Braadwiy, 

GOINTOBOSmESS^j^-i 
Syatem SpeculWtl'andy Factory ' u y-vr CMBouiaMp. Ptofor- 
niab orcryttmig. ttnccy-aiakoiii opportoaily unttmitod. Cithor 
wan or wnfDon. Btg Cangy Booklet Kroc. Wr te for it tolay. 
W. NIUVIR RAeSDALI. Drawer 42. (AST ORAN«E, N. J. 

RMFN •‘^tparlaocad. Trade pnppra. 
Writs for new Uatt. Low 

,TRaJ)K pur. rut. CO.. U4S MatUton priree 
Iwnur. Nfw Tork City 



(Continued from potjc 81) 
with callioplione. Window demonstratinpr. 
t'tr., i>nl)lioity and sales will nvike up 
the major part of the business transac¬ 
tions. 

Some fellow, probably not in the real 
pitch hiisine.ss. inspired W'alii r C. Dodtre 
into the followInK; “Full of ’pep’; well 
proonied. a human eU'ctrIc eiiBine; how 
he' kept that foot potn^ and t'hkcd the 
Strings of his banjo: the latest soups, 
M pood voice, an audieiu'c any str-it 
demonstrator wouhl be proud of, and, pei> 
whiz, hut how his audience resiv>nd> it 
with silver (almost a steady tlow into 
his hat) ; right in front of the Albany 
(N. y.) Post Onice!" 

IO9OOO Bracelet Watclies 
^2»G5 Each While They Last. 

IMPORTER’S BIG LOSS MEANS YOUR EXTRA PROFIT 

Toy BaDoons and Rubber Novelties, plain ar 
decorated, made by experienced people 

N«. SO Ballatn, Aiit. Plclumt... .S|.|0 ■•r Gr.,. 
N#. 60 Ballatn, Pirlur«i.... j.jj p,. q, ? 
N*. 70 BtllMR, Attl. PictuTM.... 2.7S Gr.,. 

70 BallMN. Pitrl.tli.3 ;«) Gri.t 
R»uiid BiIImr SfiMvktr.2.75 prr Gr.,i 
Jumb* 8«iuwk*ri.3.80 Ber Gr.,i 
N*. SO B.liMk, with Name •( Park 

Ne. 70 B.iUean, »lih'Na'me* at'Park ^ 

Ballaeii ‘i.’ *is JJr cJHJ 
Strand Quality Ballataa vlth Pit- 
.. per Groii 

Oft prlcet and lamplet of cur Talking China, 
man and Talking Pa.il, alao Chlikra and I'lii. 
Norrltlci. OS^ with ctdvr, baUnct COP 

No. 1584-BRACELET 
WATCH 

Sfnjll lO’j L. sire pUtlnoLi 
r.ist'. \»hite koM flnlsJi, r'lin-l 
<rr:\ttl h>'fl. tint* l-jcw-l mi'ii- 
n'rnt. Silk rilibcn wrist hand with 
rl.«.<p. i-ath in dUpUy bci. 

. Special Price Each 

Dewitt Shanks "shooted” that he was 
back in Indiana, having retunud from 
the East and that he has finiiid (lie 
Central States much bettor—more em¬ 
ployment. He stopped In Kliidlay, O., 
and had a visit with John W I'ompton. 
well-known magazine man. from whom 
Dewitt received receipt.^ a number of 
years ago while In the subscriptitm game. 
He also visited the 101 Kan'-h Show .at 
Akron. Says he has eight fairs lln<'d up 
for work, after which he will stop his 
activities for 1925. 

Send for our big caUIog. 

ROHDE-SRENCER CO 
223-225 W. Madison St., 

Wholesale 
CHICAGO. ILL. MANUFACTURERS 

^^ADAY 

.iBfP^ELLINS 

3inI filter (note) 

broken 

•t*pg BgIkiB. Stnia* Witgr. 
Prwwito Olih BrMiUM- 

Bp oar pita tbo **X!tzr«ks** Vlittr td 
Milt ttMlf. Uaglnotiii mtko •• blgb I ■ 
tg 110.00 • dtr. Egptrlm-rud gtlto- Ifl 
cum latko tb,iuttii(U M.nutllr Mllbig ■■ 
UUg )oag-ggttb!lttMd w»U-kso«B «U- Ifl 
Tlo*. Ton cta'I go irnmg. Lttni about 
daf. PutltlT* memty-boefc ruirtout. 

A •. tEE.0 FILTER A MF8. CO., in 
fUtab. ItU.) C. F. Shltt. Pr 

71 Fraaklio SUtat. NEW YORK 

MAKE $40.00 A DAY! 
Quslity Knitted IVeckwear 
Direct F'ronrt IVlillss to You 

You can build up-a real tie business of your own by pur¬ 
chasing finely knitted Covington Cravats. Knit of best quality 
fiber silks in a large variety of beautiful, fast-selling, popular 
ttiipci, conservative shades and many others. Every tie full length and gnaranteed 
to be the best at the ptice. Carefully finished to give longest wear. These tics 
fcU for $1.00 and more in all itoies. 

The follotving letter from Anthony 
Weiss—It's interesting: "Arrived in 
Toledo August 5 to show and work my 
cards at the Kagles’ Circus here, but 
was unable to pet a good space to work. 
Made an application for a permit, or 
license, at City Hall, then chased over 
to the Chief of Police, only to be refused. 
This town Is 'closed’ to pitchmen. Am 
here six days and have only seen one 
pitchman. John Hammond, working corn 
salve and silver plate. I will leave here 
Saturday for Monroe, Mich. I advise the 

Ws miks a nitrated Antl-OUre Shlrld. whlrh li .ril¬ 
ing like wIMtlre. Tou cm look Into in epproachirg 
glirlng beidllght m<l clearly see either ilde of the 
rud. £trry automobile drleer bnyi. Worn Ilka a 
goggle. Hetillt fnr $1.(10. 8. Ilf to drug. lUtlonery, 
auto aupbly md Tart'ui other lines of bu<lnr<a. Ag-nta 
are cleaning up idling direct to automobile ewnrd. 
Write at ones for full pa-r|rulars and er-Iualre terri¬ 
tory. Dipt. K. FAIRMONT OPT, MFO. CO.. $5 
KneclanC SL, Baitaa, Maiiachuietts. 

Easy 80c Sellers 
Only 83.00 to S3.50 per doz. 

Tou can buy better Ilea for lesa money from ua 
becauie we make erery tie we adl—In our own big 
neckwear milli. Tou pay no middleman's profit. 
At SOe these ties are wonderful raluei. Tou can 
make orer 100(i clear profit for yourself. To or¬ 
der—aendPtl.OO caih for each dozen you want, 
and we will ship C. O. D. (or balance, plua 
DOltige. * 

Or lend full rash In adrance and we will send 
ties to you, postage prepaid. 

If you find you ran’t dean up $10.00 a day 
and more with Covington Cravats, send them back 
and wt will refund your money. Tou take no 
risk. Batisfartlon guaranteed. OrSei i]uick while 
present supply lasts. 

COVINGTON CRAVAT CO., 
Dept. IJ-8-4, Covtnoton, Ky. 

MAIL THIS TRIAL ORDER NOW, 

Gentlempn—I enclose S. as first da- 
poilt on . dozen (Kington Cta- 
rats. Please mail C. O. D. (or t. 
plus poitige. I understand I may raturn 
ties for my money. If not latisfactcry. 

AGENTS-SALESMEN Own your own buil- 
neti. stamping Ktf 
Cheeks. Fnbi. Name 
Plates. Bamrl*. whk 
name and aJdrete, K 
ceoti. 

HART MFC. CO. 
$07 Defraw fitrad. 

Brceklya, New Vark. 

Xame 
Big Meaey 

Msnsframming 
Cars. Mika 

120.00 ta 
ttS.OO Daily. 

Automobile 
osrnert want 
initials on 
tbatr cars. Tou 
apply t h a m 

Address 

State Full Line of Dectrical Novelties 
^ BMOQE-aOOB-METAl 

m BouDomW 
Liable lamps 

Wrouvhe Iron and 
ArtWlASsCo .Inc. Mfra., 

197 Canal Street, New York, N. Y. 

BARGAINS IN AMBERINE COMBS 
Send $1.00 for samples and 

||||||||||||||||H|HHi||i|||M out low 

■■■ 
chsrte tbe 
owner $1.M). 
and yoo maka 
$1.44 profit. They could not cat finer work If they 
paid $.6.00; then again, no algn painter could gira 
them as nica a job as you could do without as- 
perienrt in IS minutes. Ton can sail to Indlrld- 
ual auto owneri. or you can tail to gsragaa and 
supply storai compleu dliplay outfits. Ilk* tha 
ona llluitrated. at big profits. 

500 Tranafer Monogram Ldtera In three of our 
most popular itylea, with eight Itorderi to match 
and compl.tt working outfit only $S.00. Bend 
money order or certified check. Outfits asm C. O. 
D. upon receipt of tl depotil. 

World Monogram Co.». Inc. 
Dept. I. NEWARK, N. J. 

Our Dew ilt'Pege Citalog (No. IJT), full of JBW- 
D.RT. SAIJIAOOAHU. PaOlItM and OmCll 
BA1U1AI.S8. 

ALBERT MARTIN A. CO. 
in Waal Midlita Straol. CHICAGO. ILL 

Foraiirly Uiiiagar of Horrlaoti A Co. 

genuine cowhide leather. 
Coiora, Black, Conloran. Grey. Kiuset. 

Sanpfe. 7Sc, Prepaid. 
Sampis Owan. fS.W. Prepaid. 

One-third deposit on all orders, balance C. O. D. Write for Oitf New CiUlopue, 
Omplete Line of Oaouine Cowhide Leather Bella. 

PITT BELT MFG. COMPANY. 7IS Stb AvMiie. PinSBURQ,PA. 

Atf^niTCWC START YOU 
AuLU I Awithovta dollar 
Ftmcua Carnatlee Predptfa—f'rtami. Foapa. EitriCfc 
Perfumae, Tollat Qo da. lIouMliold NecaailciM Wi.taif 
known line, 100 llama. lOulb profit, rapaat ardari sear- 
atut. Ws plfs agants bip saaeamlaas. Biperinee 
aaetcaiaary. Writs todap Cairnallaa Co., I4P. H- 
Itult. Ms. 

THE NEW SELF-FILLING FOUNTAIN PEN Agents Wanted 
to Acll Comblnetl 
Knilt Jtr Wremh 
and IlnlJer, Noo«llf 
Cuttera, Hot Pan 
Llftrrt ati'l other 
iNpful I ousehold 
artlilfi. cum 
mlhtlfin Wrtto for 
l»ari|rulara. Glrard- 
Mclntfth Mfg. Ca.. 
Dept. Aep With* 
iBftaiiYllltp ObiP. 

That Funny Little Hat With tha 
Long Feather 

No. 501*lniitati*n Ftit HaU. 8 In. long, with 
long (8 to 10 Inchfi) rolnrad ffatheri S6.40 P*r 
Graia. Campleto. tFeathers and IIjIa come leivarw 
ate. Kaep to aitemhle.) 8.imple Dozen, pounald, 
7Sc. 255^ decfoiit required on C. O. D. ordera. 

ED. HAHN, "He Treats You Right" 
222 WmI Mtdiaen Stratt CHICAGO. ILL. 

Colored top and bottom. 14-Kt. OoM-FlIIcl I’olnt; separate rllp attached; Individual boxes. 

Army and Navy Needle Books, 5 Papers Needles, 9 Assorted Darners.$3 50 
Each book in an indlridual envelope. Packed 3 Dozen to the box. Ileuils ‘2.>c Kach. Deposit musi 
ptny all orders. IRVING HANDLER CO. 

Tell Them Yon Saw Their Ad in The Billboard. 



August 

t)ov8 not to 8top In Tnlrrto.” For thos" 
not In the "know”. Wtiss, who is b<tt(T 
known in cltleB In the eastern seetlon of 
the ronntry, constantly w«ars a brace 
brcaiise of broken vertebra In his back 
Hnd neck, nnd~ rei^ardless of this terrible 
handicap he tries to earn his lIvInK by 
ecIlInK oescriptive cards of his affliction 
and sometlnies pencils, prcferrlnK this to 
beinR a burden on public charity. 

la 4 D advr^ate of a Retailers* Assocla- 
M/lXlHIC II II II lion was (|Tloted recently as saying that 

R Am A "thousands at dollars’ worth of nierchan- 
t o /-emt ofr'UT " h'inK sold by "beilrlnKers” SELLS ON SIGHT (house-to-house order taker ) which 

. e j le ''should he sold in established retail 
it for Sirrrt' w otKrre. Stnd 15 trots stores.” In one way that wasn't knts'k- 
for sjmplf Jnd quantity quotJiioni. Int? the order takers, to say that th* \- 

Were mJlinK thousands of dollars' 
"worth”. Are not the peoph' who buy 
from the "bellrinitera’' spendlint their own 
cash, and h.ive they not that liberty? 
How cum (should an association of fe- 
tailers expi ct to *‘wee(l nut” residence 
order takers for Its members' Individual 
Interests) the retailers don’t srranye to 
s» U ev» ry known article of usi-ful mer¬ 
chandise; anil ft they don’t, should some 
salesman who eom»s in with something 
they do not handle and the natives buy it 
—slionid he (and the citizens) be 
hampered In the sales and purchases? 
AVhat If the retailer^* order takers (they 
Call them "drummers”) be hamiiered re¬ 
garding "doiiiK business In town”—Just 
because a man chooses to rtin a store; 
has he more rights than the citizen who 
chooses otherwise (both are punhasers 
from "outside” firms, are they not?)? 

ii\»^i*eo. \\mich 
kirrOittcr 

Nt. EmIi. 

84652—Kbonlwd MantH Clock, *-Da».$ S.7S 
84651—Tambo Sha't MctsI Mintol Clock.. 3.7S 
B463»—White Hniije Clo<*. I.7S 
86317—Kniicri 7(e k. Sll. L»i-0. Set. In Cue l.M 

86022—Hiisers kh k. .sil. S»-t. 30-I'c.. In Cue 4.50 
81016—nelmont H-IV. S. P. Set. In Ce.ie.. *.75 
B6U8!I—I ceckclcd (iUae Barrel Wine Set.. 5.00 
B6S78—Si|rer>ri.ile<l t-Pr. Chocolate Bet.. 2.75 
B«»3—surer-Plato! 5-Pc. Te» h.t,,. 4.25 
86067—Slhcr-Plated lie Water PilelieT... 5.56 
BS95I—lliirn H.inille 3-Pc. Carrlng Set.... 1.65 t5952—Peirl llamlle 3-P'. Carving Set.... 1.85 

6062—Silver-Plated Fruit B.iwl. 1.50 
BS640—\«»t. Pearl H.tndle in*'rmedialer... .35 
89541—Itrrued TKIIi, M-ln., W'eel Fibre... 1.66 
89325—Pln«h Tedily near. 11 Inrh. 1.56 
89086—Ne-ted Chinese llirketl. 2.56 
86656—Orernlght Suit Cue. 5.56 
iteaion Ti’piiz Rlankitr. 3.25 
I’.cacon Wiitwam lll.inkett . 3.50 
Bearon Sh.iwls. Fringed. 4 50 
Well-Ston BrHee I..inihs . 6 65 
Well-.stnn Junior b.iniiu .   9.50 
B526I—Jap I’mbrellat, 3J Imh.76 

85302—Feether Pin Wheeli. 
85173—S. livirt Toyr . 
85157—Paper BlimiiutS. 
85206—Water Plitols. 
85144—I m Fuot Balls. 
85369—TiKith Piek Knives. 
85276—lap. Folding Fans. 
85153—T'llnrr Firing Birds. 
85264—Tissue Farasols. 
85263—’Tlstue Parasols. 
85368—11. W. B. Cloth Parssils. 
853511—skld.io Ha*s. 
B5II5—Ctllul'ld Dills. 
85114—Cill'jl.iid I> lls . 
B5I80—Tiiguo PmIIs . 
86245—Ti-T W^IPi. *T-li)eh. 
B6246-T T Wlilps. 81-ll.rh. 
84901—0 Id Brad Ntcklai-es. 
B4904—tiliss Bead .Neikla.ts. 
B4900—.Vasorted B-ad Throworers. 
84922—-Xssnrted Besd Throvrorert. 
B49I0—White Shell flvslns. 
84533—lip. Dei-1,rated Clgirette Ca..es 
84520—I’t:otO Cigarette Ca.vei. 

Wrench 

E. E. IfaycB, after having his Deep 
S*« Exhibits show out at fairs, and 
bumping up against some "forgetful” de- 
isisit recti VC-rs and "lociitors'' nt>t good 
JikIkob of "bow long is 10 feet?”, f?- 
ccntly raturncfl to Covington, Ky., and 
nualn says he’s buck to the days of some 
years ago—In the ranks of pltchdom. 
K. E. writes. In his eu lotnary humorous 
\«in*, as follow.^: "Rut is It an ill wind 
tliat h.tlh no turning, or Is It the long 
lane that blows th nobotly good, or 111? 
('r what? .\nyway, the writer Is at 
jirrsent fnir to middling bipi.v. remodel¬ 
ing the layout so that even I may "drive 
In’’ the la** minute, somewhere, and 
pet up alvvut as fa.ot as the minute- 
picture man, and that Is the time-honored 
iiigh pitch! Vep, bai-k to the days of 
I'JIS or so. when *.\ vendor was driving 
a boss and trap. Strapind to the vehicle 
was a sign which said, "Member of P. 
r. Did he gather much kale? Yep. 
GIddap!’ Exceptin’ for the change from 
boss and trap to one ‘H«nry-car’ outfit, 
convertible In 10 minutes or so into a 
neat hlghpltch (fmm rear), where the 
tnltf patch and the aluminum solder— 
the ttAre patch for them Inner tubes and 
the aluminum solder for the ever-leaking 
radiators—m^y be displayed and po'd 
amid much gu.«blng talk! The ‘show 
business’ peenis to be floocy. but Henry, 
Tom. Herman, Hank and tvlUle, besides 
other poor peoph’. are never so poor as 
to not own a ‘Lltile’—and h'aky Inner 
tubes and leaky radiator.s arc u.sually 
In the combination—hence, I am equipped 
to cure both on the spot and I charge 
but 25 cents. ‘Bring on your busted 
tubes! Haul your leaky radiators over 
to me! Watch me closely—you can do 
It I Takes a minute ! Done! It leaketh 

(ContiHucd on page 84) 

Counter 
Sinker 

Radio 
- Rinel Seme 

Driver 

G. M. Z. MFG. CO. 
Patmtet* and Mfr$. 

309 Sixth Avenue, New 
Slltprv»«r». Jrwrlry. Braitv, rigarrtt* Cirai. rrnnr 
Celluloid Buttons. Celluloid TVlIr, Tut Wilihev. Hut 
ei. I’aper Hat,. .lap. rmbrellaa, Comhj. rim-ll,. Nr. 
I Srrlal Paprr Paddlri, Ronp-La Ring, and Boiet. 

SHRYOCK-TODD NOTION CO 
824 No. 8th Street, - - - St. Louis. 6 

Fittrd elth 11 K goM-flllwl pea 
PulnU. 

Mr4iu« 8ln Unbreakable Red 
Low Pre. attid Hlth 11-K gvll- 
flilfd pm poliua. 

$20.00 Per Gross 
All irorkerg No larrln. ^ 50c HDrult Cmicr, 13.10 Dozrn; Wonder 

' Wren.h and C.»n Oinner. J.3 00 Uuzen: 
Nu-Stjte Foldlt^ Kgg Boiler, $1.40 Dozen; Fie Crimper. 
$1.33 Dozen, 35 rite guivk for lovr quantity pricet on our 

II OTHER BIG SELLERS 

General Products Co. CASH IN Ok THIS NEWEST WINNERl 

RIBBON BRACELETS 
Newark, New Jersey — jejNtioe 

Talk about ypOT po<ket plei-e,. 
Her,’* a Lucky Qaarter'* Worth! 
To the H'*uacv»lfn for ber •?«- 
Ing btdirL To the Butlnrn 
Mob for hli key ring or Tr«t 
pocket. He. 109 GIHnife 
Hald* Any Rarer Blade. Sim¬ 
ple Mt of 9 ilttinlle*. eniiipt 
tilth tiwrted bl.'l*,. $1. Ocren 

11.56; 6reu. $6.00. Ncv» blt.le 
on C. O D*. filTS COMP) 

I Ava., Ctiieat*. Illineit. 

MEDICINE 
R,. 263/14—Tey Watch Ribbon Brarclrt,, 

N». 203/6—Slen* Set Ribben BraecUta. 

ROc Par Doxen, 
$0.00 Per Greaa. 

Uu z *. F. O. B. New York. 

. .. LIPPMANN, spier a HAHN. 
«-l4 W,,| Mth Strtet. NEW YORK Cl 

106-BoIs Saleiboard. 1 
flathy 6-oa. Bottle Kiu 
da Cologna. 3 fliihy 4-oz. 
Bottlea Perfume...$1.50 

FOR TRUST PLAN 
WORKERS. 

Perfunie put up In 24- 
Tial bet. 46t. AliO In 
SO-fUl boxe*. 59e. 3 
azsortid color* lod odor,. 

Pertome Sarhet, Urge 
elze. Put up 20 P.vrkcli 
In Boi. 364 B*t. Bring, 
tn $3 no. 

L'nJaUrIrd 1 SI .75 
VUl Perfuml. > ai ‘ . 

AGENTS 
Genuine Ool<3 Leaf Lettera 

natrtntecd ta never tirniUi. Anyone can 
put them oa ,tor», and offlre wlndovr,. 
Knormou, demtiid. Urge profit,. Paul Clark 
,iy,; inulleM day $21.76. R. L. R«*l nude 

a $920 In two mnnlh,. Writ* today for (re* 
Qi I umpU and liberal ofTer to Kttirral agerti. 

SPECIALS 
YOU CAN COME BACK 

to the time town nrtt year If yog uM th* 
FaBuui UId HclUble Nl’TRO Lin*. Sulvl 
only by th* TETKRA.N HOUSE OF QUAL¬ 
ITY. 

SAVOY DRUG 4 CHEMICAL CO.. 

170.172 Ne. Hal,ted St.. CHICASO. ILL. 

Pr*p(l and Rep«l P«n<ll...$ 6.00 Gr*u 
Feldini Patket Cemb. t.00 8r*,* 

Cittrettt Ca,**.$12.00 and 18.60 Sreu 
Snu Cuff Link,, *n 01*- 

*)ay Card* ....$$.50 and 6.00 8r**t 
Si'll depodt oo all C. O. D. order*. 

- -—I—_ Big Toilet Set. Ha* Big Can '^Icum. 
y D*, ^ Smp. Bottle Shampoo and Boi 

A W a* g 1^^ I 1^^ Medium SlrV’HiVr'Tc'nVc''or BTOZoin’Almc 
.. . .V a ^ M S»Bit*rT Cip. Daren.A:/i***' 
by tranafer method get* th* money. Cat* if,, j.gg Olaia Stopper. Ribbon 

vg om 56 d«,lgn* and ill** tod full (u’n,. Oaten.. 
Monogl 
•logu* 
ptrtleuUr, fret. 

MOTORISTS’ ACCESSORIES CO. 
MANSFIELD, OHIO •_ Prepaid 

All new Fell. Size 2«V.«. AGENTS! Send fm 
vrhoieiale priie Il.t "f f i-t.-elllnr line nt Rugv. 
Bc-t ,ea,on now. Buy riirett at mill price*. 

MAISLEY.PAVNE MFC. CO.. 
2 Sudbury St.. Bestan, Maw. 

T* enroll member, In Natlpn,! Leagne work for modi- 
neallon of Vnlited .V.-t. LIv* wire, make guod money 
doing thU popuUr work Special prupotlllon (or or¬ 
ganizer*. MKN ,nd WOMKN. .k|>ply 

RATIONAL AMERICA LEAGUE. 
Rm. 1167. IJ* W. 42d 8t. (B'dwey). New Yack City. 

MEN’S SILK SOX 
NATIONAL SOAP AND PERFUME CO. 

512 W. Huron Streot, Chicago. Ill- 

(Slightly Imperfeetl 

SI.SO Pcp Dozen ^Pair) 
8*11 f,«l t pair, for 91 m. tone d^een iv'nrted Ram- 
pl«, rent prepaid for SI ‘x tiue-f'-urth < t-h with all 
C. O. n. erl r,. I.ON’<)-LTFK HOSIFBT CO . 525 
South Main St.. Lo, .Xiirelei, Cillf. 

\AIC CpI I n • r m I n. AuBrUn. F 
■w t RuMlan and other foreli 
and present Currenric, an<l R'vnd*. JULIUR 
312 South CUn. ('hiragn, llllnol*. 

Lingtrlan. 
•n prewar 
LOWITZ. 

ANS’ SERVICE MAGAZINE ;*erYV" 
Men. Get AbaardI Work up regular monthly 
n roiiie tie. .Average .tie, over Inn dallv at 
lac Hiilea Iti-merta HUtory ", 3e sAlea Son (tally 

•■atrlofi Hand hook ’, also "11,It, Friend,", 
Im 300 daily. Other gand one,. Sample, ft**. 

POLMET POLISHING CLOTH 
RenMee, laintah frem all malalt without th* 
ua* of liquid pane nr powder. Our agents 
uy It t*IU like "hot eaket”. RetalU t'o 
Sample free F. C. GALE CO.. 127 Edlnkar* 
St., Batten. Ma,,. 

MEDICINE MEN: 
Ptekig*. $I 2n ru, -Idc Rubbing Oil. 75c |v>, 56* 
Salve. 75e I>or. ;5e Pn-n Cure noe Dot. 2V Rkln- 
Shampo* Soap Me I'm Ouaranteed "r.pentera". 
CHA8. FINLEY (Druggist). 4151 Ollv*. 8,. LouU. Mo. 

MAGAZINE MEN 
Haee « wonderful premo.lt Inn on tvwv-p.vy and .hnrt' 
term eirdi. J J. STFCKLER, 716 Andrusv Bldg. 
Mhmeapoll,. Ultmeeau. 



AT THE RIGHT PRICES 

PORT WASHINGTON, WIS 

1898 WIRE ARTISTS 1925 
Boy yonr Wire from an old-established boose where yon arc sore of qoality, tcrvicc 

and price. Old friends, write for a catalog. Regards to Tog Wilson. 

JUERGENS JEWELRY COMPANY, Inc., MILITARY SPCX 
B.B.II—ImlUtlnn Oeld 

il.aree. Rniini Conwi Vrntn. 
All niimhrri. 
Donn, il.7S; Qreis, SIS M Advertise in The Billboard—You’ll Be Satisfied With Results. 

LOWEST 
PRICES 

Far SPECTACLES and 
.GOGOLES. 

NEW ERA OPT. C0„ 
17 N*. Wabash Ava., 

CHICAGO. 
WfitR fop r«talor 

iTHc BillboarH 
■» 

> August 22, 1925 

The Girl with the BollnigAiiimatedEyeS 

gHollyivb 

Hcllywood bts gone wild orer this cle»er colored into declce. You 
fcf itic Klrl »Hh the coiue-hlthcr ejes” In the back window of hun¬ 
dreds of cars. ARenta ate working the atreeti, auto parks and ball 
games and cleaning up. « 

$25 to $50 Every Day 
You are surroun'led by live prospects. Just show auto drivers how 

"MUs H' llywood” rolls her eyes and he'll think 25c is dirt cheap for 
surh a clever devlre. Be the first to introduce this “flirtation auto 
novelty" In your seition. Kiperlenced agents say they never saw a 
novelty sell so quickly and ea.-ily. That's because “Miss Hollywood" 
looks like a real value. It's a life-size head of a pretty "vamp’' in 
natural tokirs. Her eyes roll so naturally that everybo<br behind the 
tar thinks ".Miss Hollywood" is flirting. You can promise your cus¬ 
tomers a lot of laughs from watching men try to flirt bark. 

HOLLYWOOD NOVELH CO„ Dept. 100, 
1208 San Julian St., Los Angeles, California. 

Easy to Sell 
150% Profit! 

Ordinary bathing girl stickers are 
selling by the hundreds of thou¬ 
sands. But they can't compare with 
“Miss Hollywood’’. She’s got ev¬ 
erything—and she’s breaking sales 
records everywhere she goes. Get 
your order in first and get the 
quick, easy money. Have other men 
working for you. Send for lamples 
—2 for 25c. In IDO Lot*. $12.50 
per 100. In 500 Lot*. $55.00 per 
500. In 1.000 Lot* and over, $100 
per 1,000. Terms; 25"^ cash wrlth 
order, balance C. O. D. 

GOOD FOUNTAIN PENS AT ALL PRICES 
S28 PER CROSS AND UP 

H-K. gold-fllled point. Self-filler with lever and clip and colored top. For both men and women. 
A quick seller at fairs and on the streets. Send 35s for sample Pen and complete Information about 
these load items. . 

Medium and Jumbo Pens from $66.00 to $150.00 per Gross. 
14 -K. gold. Iridium point. Blark, red and mottled colors. Each pen carries this firm's guarantee. 

Write today. 25% deposit on ail orderi, balance C. O. D. 

PIERCE PEN CO., 174-180 Worth Street. New York City 

Streetmen Agents Demonstrators 
Sell Something Absolutely New, 

Something Novel 

THE “ClASSY” UCE FOR SHOES 
(PATENTED) 

Pells on sight. Every pair of feet a silo. No 
knots or hows to tic or untie. Convenient, com¬ 
fortable. quick and healthy. Adiusts Itaelf to every 
movement of the foot. 

Plenty of Profit. Carry Your Stock 
In Your Pocket 

Write for samplea and prleei. 

THE “ORIGINAL MARVEL” FRUIT AND 
VEGETABLE KNIFE SET 

THE SET WITH THE SHARP CUHING 
EDGES, THE FLASH AND THE NIFTY 

WHITE ENAMELED HANDLES 
Made of cutlery steel, heavily nickel plated and 

polished. Three and four-piece sets, each in ao in¬ 
dividual boi. Send 25c for sample and pricoo. 

Jobberi, write for our proposition. 

ACME M. G. MFC. CO. (Sp«c’»Hy Dept) NEWARK, N. J. 

NAIL FILES ' 
This Line of Nickel Plated Files Will Give You Large Profits 

CASE EI1_ES-Sl.SO per Gross 
CCR'V'E EIEES.-_1.7S per Gross 
KNIFE FIEES.2.2f$ per Gross 

Buy direct from the Minufaclurer and obtain the benefits of quality and price. Send ten cents 
for sample. .Ml goods F. O. B. Newark. 25% depnvlt, balance C. O. 1). Send remittarwe registered 
in..11 or poitofflce money order. No check# accepted. ^ 
BUCHANAN A BURNS CO.. 45 Auttln Street . . NEWARK. N. I. 

MEN’S KNITTED NECKWEAR 
PURE FIBER SILK-$27.00 a gross 

Buy direct from manufacturer and tell real raluet. Any size sample order accepted. $1.00 deposit with 
order, balance C. O. D. 

{Continued from patje S3) 
no more! Independent of fair secretaries 
and short-memory locators, even so— 
no deposits.’ The medicine pitcher at 
Middletown (man with Florida license on 
the ‘houseboat’—I mean the ‘house on 
wheels’), did fairly well. I pathe.’od. 
So did the shlve-sharpcner man. About 
(he only two pitchers I observed there. 
The shows? Poor to rotten as to busi¬ 
ness. And, of course, it rained ne.arlv all 
day the ‘big day’, Thursday.” ^ 

‘’Moxie” Moxbam Stricken 

Is in Hospital at Lnington, Ky. 

A press-time report reached The PiV- 
board from Lexington, Ky.. that John 
(Moxie) Moxham, well-known concession¬ 
aire, last season with the Greater Shees- 
ley Shows, .suffered a stroke of paralysis 
on the fair*grounds while at the colore<l 
fair there last week. Coincident with the, 
report, a letter was receive!^ from Ren K. 
(Benny) Meyer.s, also concessionaire, and 
who spent several months at a Cincinnati 
hospital last fall and winter, coming from 
the Sheeslt'v Shows, informing that Mox- 
ham’s entii# right .side had been paralyzed 
and that he had lost his speech, hut that 
the attending physicians at the Good 
Samaritan Ho.spltal, where he was con¬ 
fined, thought that he had a good chance 
for recovery, as his condition had shown 
signs of improvement. Mr. Meyeh? al.so 
stated that he was remaining at Lexing¬ 
ton to be near Moxham and do all in his 
power to aid him. There is an impressive 
coincidence in this, as it was Moxham 
who accompanied >Ieyers when the latter 
was sent to the hospital at Cincinnati 
last fall and who was a most diligent 
worker in "Bennie’s” behalf, and Meyers 
is now showing his appreciation of tho.se 
services. 

Levitt-Brown-Huggins Shows 

The Levitt-Brown-Huggins Shows had 
a good engagement at the Multnomah 
County Fair at Gresham, Ore. In order 
to play tlie date the show train had to 
be transferred at Portland to the O., W. 
R. R. & N. R. R. and hauled to Fairview, 
three miles from Gresham, thence to 

, Gre.-ham bv the Portland Electric Power 
' Company Railroad. This made a late 

haul, hilt the train wa.s. unloaded and 
every one of the 54 wagons on the lot 
by dark Sunday. Everything was run¬ 
ning in perfect order Monday night. The 
sliows were lined up in a huge field, a 
recent acquisition of the fair association. 
All visitors to the fair had to pass thrti 
tlie entrance arch and thru the midway, 
tn route to the grand stand and exhibit 
buildings. Tills was the first year of 
the fair that a downpour of rain did not 
mar the attendance in some way or 
another. Two new shows were added at 
Gresham—Peggy Borneo, a lai^e orang¬ 
utan in a 20x20 top with an ’Involution” 
banner in front, and two diminutive colts, 
born to two of the tiny mare ponies. In 
Buck.skin’s Educated .Animal Circus, 

A long program in the grand stand on 
Sunday caused an early walkout and the 
work of tearing down started by 8 o’clock 
that night. The show train was loaded 
and on its way to V’^ancouver, B. C., by 

‘ 7 o’clock Monday morning, showing there 
■week ending August 15. 

C. A. BOSWORTH (for the Show). 

Aerialist Injured ilt Fall 

, Toledo, O., ,\ug. 12.—Mrs. Rose Alex¬ 
ander, a member of an aerial act playing 
here at the Eagles’ O.rcua this week, suf¬ 
fered severe injuries in a fall from the 
trapeze Tuesday night, and was taken to 
Robinhood Hospital. At first It was 
thought that no bones had been broken, 
but a later report was that she had sev¬ 
eral broken ribs and possible internal in¬ 
juries. 

328 MARKET ST. 
EEK NECKWEAR COIVfPANY 

PHILADELPHIA. PA. 

Thv nfsfit Bamboo Pen on the market. Wrltei the «ame ai evpenvlve pen roitlnc ten time.. »% much 
hi* money-maker for demnnitration. Send .'>0r for sample and partieolar*. Write (or low quantity prlie 
list of other Imported Pent. T. K06AYASHI & CO.. Dept. B, 208 North Wsbssh Av*.. Chicats, III. 

PIT ATTRACTIONS FOR SALE 
Hundreds of them, Hlth or without Il.innert, all ready 
to thip. Lilt free. .NKL80N SUPPLY HOUHE. 514 
K. Ith St.. South Boston, Msstaehutetls. 

THE MIDGET BIBLE ■ The pTftt. 
ett no\e:iy 
of^lhe^ ag,' 

||a(ei of tlw 

printed Vo® 

T h 1 
Bible It • wonder and tellt like -hot r.ikei on a 
rold winter dav. Om Daren Midget Bibles, 75f 
100 Mldpet Bible*. $5.00; Five Hundred Midarl 
Bibles. $20.00; One Thauiand Mldnet Bibim. 
$35.00. 50^1' with order, balanre C. O I) Siml 
pie. 25c. AMERICAN BEAD t, JEWELRY CO 
32 Unisn Square, New York. N. V. 

IlHAHWMrSHJiilJCljifi 

Las Liphtcrp—110.00 par Grass It Aieai. 
hJI *''**'' >>0-W OW GrPPs IP Aaitti. 
^ / V Orest 2So SsUtrp ^ 

Alto 32 other sicItisiTs Novtltl« Bit m 
Its. Eaw to dtoaoiutrtls. Writs Ibr^L 
profiosltloa eipitininf how to soil ig 
sub-scents or houto to boose and I>mm 

'^9 Independent. B. B. BERNHARDT 
140 Chambers Street. New Vsrt §JUST LIKE A CASH DRAWFI 

CANVASS COMPARTHLNT MOKY PURSE 

Pocket lor each denefflinatwn 
No torting or re-countino. Sovet imp 

makino chango ond miatake*. 
Uselu I to tl I clifOts ot morthpnli S cathiora 
All essTsss, fiO toebso tl.lS 
Imitsiioo Uaiksr owlsMo 1.2$ 
AllcsaTsss, IlsTlaebM $I.H 
hsiuiion Imkvr MtsiO* l .M 
C. 1. BOSWORTH Co. Rochettrr, N. Y. 

CREW MANAGERS ’ 
flotiritors, kfaettine klen. send $1.00 for one hundred 
receipts, credentltls on semi-monthly newspaper Ptse 
suppUts after initial order. CIRCULATION MANA- 
OFR. Boi 418. Denrer, Colorado. 

FAIR WINNERS 
Nrw Lite Haase Ntv- 

olty Lomps. Daren. $12.00 
2-Lb. Cedar Chest*. 

With Lack* and Keys. 
Dsron . 12.00 

34-Pt. Aluminnip Deal * 
(All B 10 PlacM). 
Deal .t . 24.50 . 

Sheba Dsllk With Fall i 
Plumes ($0 ta a ’ 
Barrel). Each .40 

Atssried Vasat. Dsrsa S.IO 
Lama Dalit. Each... .7$ 
Chine*# Basket* (S ta 

Nest). Nett...e<-... 2.2$ 
And many stbar Popular 

iteait at rifht prieaa. 
2>% deposit with order, 

balanre C, O. D. 
Send lOr New Itlntnted 

Catalep. 

A. BERN I SUPPLY 
2111 ORve|SL,SLLoai$,Mo. 

WE RENT TENTS 
AMERICAN FLAOR AND DECORATIONS. 

ANDERSON TENT ft AWNING MFR., 
lot's West 8th Street, ' ANDERSON. IND. 

NEW BAMBOO FOUNTAIN PEN WITH COMPASS 

PEARLS PEARLS PEARLS 
THERE IS MONEY FOR YOU IN PEARLS 

PEARL NECKLACE No. S24 CHOKER PEARLS Lsrte Size, No. 1-1S 
21 Imti. carefulljr sretduatpd. popular alM bead. TIm* rery Intfst. Hiizh Rratle. guarantpe’d 

beautiful lustre, guaranteed Indeatrurtlhle, will not atrurtlble. will not break or peel beautiful lustre 
break or peel. With patent aafetg eUtp. aet with in white or A8SORTKD COLORS, with 
beautiful Rhlneitone Krllliant. A big money aafety elasp. in attrartlra display boi with SlO Wi 
maker. One dozen In bundle. resale tlrket. Lnusuallg low prices 
Per Diren Strands .$ 3 60 Per D.r.n, In Boxes.’. 
Per 100 Strands . 29.00 Per 100, In Boxes . 
Sample, Postpaid .50 Stmplo, Postpaid . '•«) 

20% deposit required on C. O. D. ofders. Write for Catilnp of many other Itomt. 

FINE-BOLANDE, INC., Importers and Manufacturers 
19 South Wells Street, .... CHICAGO. ILLINOIS 
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SPECIAL PRICES 
On Blankets 

N9994_Beacon “Wigwam” Sbawl. 
60xSO inchf'P. 4-inch wool frinpc all 
around • Assorted bright, 
flashy Indian colors and a- 
designs. Case lots (24 M Ik 
shawls). Kach. ■•uU 

1^9998—“Nobska” Indian Blankets, 
66x^4 in. Kach.$2.25 

1^9992—Esmond Indian Blankets, 
64xTS in. Each.$3.00 

N8470—Esmond “2 in 1” Blankets. 
66xSO in. Each.$3.50 

N9985 — Beacon “Wigwam” 
Blankets, fiOxSO in. Each.$3.50 

N9987—Beacon Bathrobe Blankets, 
72x90 in. Each.$3.50 

EXTRA SPECIAL FOR THIS 
WEEK! 

“Chase" Motor Robes, assorted 
designs and colors. Each... .$3.75 

A deposit is required on all C. O. D. 
shipments. 

700 PAGE CATALOG FREE TO DEALERS 
If you want the best values your 

mont-y can liuy, 8»-nd for a copy of 
our "Hustler” Cataloff. It contains 
thousands of de irable items for quick, 
profitable turnover. ^V© carry big 
varieties in all lines for Concesslon- 
aire.s, Pitchmen, Venders, Wagon Men, 
Carnivals, Fairs, Shows, and all kinds 
of affairs. You’ll find It In the 
“Hustler”—and priced riyht, too. 

LEVIN BROTHERS 
Terre Haute, - - Indiana 

Wanted, a Carnival 
For Three-Day Fair at Arm¬ 
strong. Mo. Dates, between 
September 15 th to October 
10th. Address ARMSTRONG 
COMMERCIAL CLUB. 

FOR SALE 
hiD'lT Slrrplnc C*r, romplrte with Bfddtnc. 
lUngf. Iviro LUht riant. I'lrt c»»h. n»Unrf 
Irrni. HD-rt. Cir, tSiH). tMO ratb. 
txUnrf trrm,. T»i» #0-ft. FUti. rf»l rar*. ITrtO 
ficb, t'am ft(h, btUnre ttrmt. Cart tan be 
-»n tf.Ur K-ptda, la. Dandy Thrre.Abmtt 
I'irmutrl. $2.'.00, SI.MM) rath, balance terma. 
I'jn hr trrn thl« wrrlt. XIarInn. la . Fair Ground. 
tMrro K\T SWAN. Mairatlc Thratrf.-Cedar 
Raiildi, leva. 

CARNIVAL AND CONCESSIONS 
WANTED 

AT ENTERPRISE. KAN„ ON SEPT. IS. 
klduM Crlehratka In rntintj. ArtJreii 8ECIIB- 
TART KNTKRPRISE COlOiEtlCIAL (xua 

WANT CIRCUS ACTS 
Tl»t dnubir. Alio tU-plaro Band. CAN PLACB 

Skptth Tran, ttM> lecUlmate Conrftrtoof oC 
lilt OrmiM Amrrlfin Lesion Cirrut, 9tatet- 
^nir. \ ^ WfcK Aufuit 31. LaOtig leiAoii. Htrong 

'V.\NT giMwI Contrtt r^motrr, Addrrsi 
HlBHARn At ROBKRTH, HUtefTillr. -N. C. 

WANTED 
CONCESSIONS ANO ATTRACTIONS 

ARirrlmn Legion Homf Cuming, on th» utreeli, 
h'hlfii.i.rr 11 and 12. Ill Oll CARROLL. Chairman, 
rllUHrld. Illlnoli. 

FOR SALE—MOTORIZED SHOW 
Ttueba one Touring Car for adraoiY. Plik- 

1,-1.. dirre Goata. Wire-Walking Ihig. Cnlvertal 
<1 ili. '*!'*• **eati. Cook Houte. Grral Ilnh. Flrtl 
Ji too f..h takra all. Now In WItroniln. For route 

IlOX 3030, Billboard. Chl.ago._ 

Wanted Grampian .TiiTrnlle Fair. Mrr- 
Umn.. I., ry-Oo-Round or Krrrla Wheel. S»p. 
E .'J- .**• ■*'’« •'•b"''-- Addrr.a JUS. 
»• 'U.NKUS, Boi 104. GrampUn. Pa. 

ADDITIONAL OUTDOOR NEWS 

Robbins Bros.^ Circus^ 
Ord. Neb., was the first st.nid the w<>k 

of August .3 for the Robbins Bros.’ Cir. us. 
Thrre was a big crowd at the matinee 
and a tine one at niglit. At K*arii> y the 
show played to ring-bank bu-inoss at the 
matinee. No night show was givep dii- 
to a threatening storm. With^a big 
advertising campaign put on by The 

Ddilii TeU qrnph of .North I’laiTe.'und-r 
direction of Press Agent Will Bii. lianan, 
the show’s stay there, August 5, was a 
big on«w During the matinee perform¬ 
ance a windstorm struck, but the watcli- 
fulness of Owner Kr. d Buchanan ssa\.<l 
the day, as he ordered all people from 
the big top. The tent was lower, d to 
the seats just In time to prevent a s. rious 
situation. At Sterling, Col., Augu-t fi 
there was big attendance at both shows. 
Here the Mayor, city coun. il and ('ham- 
ber of Commerce went on record, thru tlie 
columns of The Ihiilp .\di orate, as en¬ 
dorsing the Robhins show as being one 
of the cleane.st and best tent, d organiza¬ 
tion before the public today. Will 
Buimanan got out a special circus edition 
of The Daily Aitiorate, backed by the 
merchants of the city. 

At M’ray, Col., August 7 gof.d business 
was done, and the visit to Mci’wik, Neb., 
the following day was one of the red- 
letter events of the week. Major Flem¬ 
ing (Kit Carson) and family visited here. 
Kthel Mickey Freeman, who is being fea¬ 
tured with her husband in the Davenport 
riding act, is re.-overing from an opera¬ 
tion for appendii-itls In the General Hos¬ 
pital at Grand I.^-Iand. Neb. She Is re¬ 
ported out ef danger and is exp<‘ctMl to 
rejoin in two weeks. Wm. Hall, of L.in- 
caster. Mo., was the guest of Mr. Buchan¬ 
an at Kearney. Said that it was the 
best circus performance he has se*n in 
years. 

Bob Schiller and wife were guests of 
John Schiller for two days. Mr. and 
Mrs. C. H. Bandcndistle, of Denver, made 
a 200-mlle jump to Sterling to visit their 
son, Clyde (High Pockets) Bandcndistle, 
who \ls In charge of the Robbins 
elephant.®. “Bottles” Rooney Is manag¬ 
ing the new lunch stand for James Morse 
and KImer Vorheis. 

James Morse and Tra Watts had as 
theix guests at M. Coj.k members of the 
Dubinsky rBos.’ St(K.'k Company, which 
was playing a week’s engagement there. 
Quite a crott'd’ of folks from the circus 
returned the visit in the evening. Gust 
Karras, the show’s wrestler, has received 
word that 1 is former outside m.in. Harley 
Pierce, with him on the Robbins show 
last .season, has accepted the position as 
instructor of wre.stling at'the college In 
Maryville, Mo. Mr. and Mrs. Roy Privett 
and infant son. Roy I.c’. of Rollins, 
Wyo., motored 4^0 miles to North Platte 
to see Mrs. S. T. Privett. T.ady, l.uther 
and 'Tom. Tlie I^ivett brothers are the 
sons of the late Booger R> d. Roy for¬ 
merly trotiped with the 101 R.anch Show. 

F. ROBT. S.VCt, (Press Agent). 

John T. Wortham Shows 

Iron River. Wis.. .Aug. 12—This is 
the last week of the season for the John 
T, AV’ortham Shows In the ’’Iron Coun¬ 
try”, and this town kept un its propor¬ 
tion of good busines.s that has att*nded 
the show while up In this section. 

Last Thursday night w.is “festivity 
night” for the showfolks. They were 
invited to (and attended > a surprise 
partv and dance at the invitation of the 
Misses Love, the Sisters Burns and 
hither Donohue, ail of the Water Circus. 
After midnight lunch was serv. d 
everybody adjourned to the ballroom, 
which was beautifully decorated with the 
shows’ colors, orange and c.inary. Lights 
were dimmed and shadowy moonlight 
spots thrown on an elevated i>iatform 
where, hidden luhind a beautiful arrange¬ 
ment of pottid planf?; and flowers, an 
orchestra, directed by Senor Jose Aguilar, 
started the evening's program by pi.t<Eing 
a m.ircb. Couples were lined up under 
leadership of Smith Turner and Mrs. 
Clark Brmey and after marching around 
th*» room in twos, fours and other pretty 
evolutions, broke out into a waltz, and 
from then on until well toward daylight 
dancing reigned supreme. However, 
there was one interruption that for a 
moment seemed to be of a “serious 
nature”. One of the fellow members. 
Jake Brizendine, well-liked and well- 
known owner of race horses, was "ac- 
cu.sed’’ of “fixing a race”. Turmoil 
reigned, threats were hurlyd against the 
accused, ns "angered” ones gathered 
around the helpless uccus*'d. The writer 
rescued (he bewildered .lake, and, lead¬ 
ing him upon a rostrum, placed him 
“under arrest" In charge of the acting 
sheriff. Burr Gordon. The jury (all 
Temale voters—the Wafer Show girls) 
was summoned, the charge was made, 
lawyers argued and the Jury rendered a 
verdict of ’’guilty ’. After some further 
“doings” Bob Harris carried forward a 
beautiful diamond ring, which. u|>on 
examination, Jude Turner accepted and 
placed on the finger of Mr. Brizendine, 
saying- ’’This ring Is emblematic of the 
B. P. O. KIks. Wear It forever.” The 
ring was a token of appreciation from 
the new rm'mbers, whom Brother Brezen- 
dlne was instrurnentnl in their b«-com1ng 
good KIks In Bessemer last week A® the 
Sbeesley Shows were in Iron Mountain 
last week, only .'>0 miles away,^visits 
were exchanged Mr. and Mrs. il. A. 
(Doily) Lyons. Billy Kittle and Mr. and 
Mrs, John Sheesley visited with this 

company and were entcrta.icd by Mr. 
ciifl .Mrs. Jolin T. Wortham, wtio in ri- 
turning their vi.'-it, was aicompanied by 
Treasurer Fred L.ijvlev. Burr Gordon, 
Smith Turner. Mr. ami Mr.s. Clint Nogle, 
-Mr. and -'Irs, Jack King and .Mr. and 
.'lrs._ Ab» % ipsal. All upon returning had 
nothing but praises and goexl wislie.s for 
tile Slieeslevs and the,r'shows 

S.MITH TI'RNKR 
(Press Repijesenlative). 

Calliope Music. 

Of ^Sells-Floto Cirrns Brezdeast at Omaha, 
Ntb.—Business Capacicy at Both Shows 

Omaha. Neb., Aug. 12 —While a great 
niany neople were viewing the splendid 
f" lI.<.Floto Circus parade here today the 
stiain calliope was broadcasting, by re¬ 
route control, a program of music thru 
'\ G.VW Station. The calliope was on 
the street. 19 stories below the radio 
station. This is said to be tlie first 
hr adcasting of calliope music, and the 
result was a great success. I'harles 
Boulware, assistant manager, talked 20 
minutes on f’irciis Life, and Keith Buck¬ 
ingham, pre.,s agent. IS minutes on Cfr- 
ru.n Siilr .s'/ioic.^ attd I’rru.^ .Xqrnt.v, Ixith 

talks biing broadcast from WO.AW. 
The .epectatle. The Bride and the 

rSrast.s, with beautiful and elaborate cos¬ 
tumes worn by the artistes, and hand¬ 
some trappings on hor.ses and elephants, 
was one of the most gorgeous spectacular 
productions ever presented under canvas 
by a cin us III tills city. The perform¬ 
ance of trained aijirTiiIs and high-class 
circus acts wag very entertaining and 
received mucii applau.®e from the thou¬ 
sands in attendance. The big top was 
filled to capacity at both performances. 
The large musical organization rendered 
a delightful musical program. A larg- 
menagerie contained a collection of rare 
and beautiful specimens of the animal 
world. • 

Noticeable was the courteous treat¬ 
ment of the patrons by all connected 
with the show, and there was nothing 
objectionable or suggestive. The side 
show, under management of W. H. Mc¬ 
Farland, Is of the same high standard 
as the big show, and contained many 
Interesting features. 

Clark’s Broadway Shows 

Richmond. Ky.. Aug. 12 —Billie Clark’s 
BVoadway Shows have b«‘en fighting the 
weather the la.st two weeks. One of the 
best day’s busin< sa was lost at the Mt. 
Sterling (Ky ) Fair. In fact, the show 
only got In two dear days during the 
week, but even at that broke even. 
Cynthiana, Ky., was pretty good, but 
not as big as last year. Tlie Stanford 
(Ky.) Fair broke all records in attend¬ 
ance this year. Thursda.v (the big dav) 
saw tlie largest crowd of people ever 
gather* d in any one time on the fair¬ 
grounds. and all shows and rides did a 
Very nice busine.®s. 

Charley Wilson left to ^in the Helh 
J^liows. J. Sherwood joined to take 

i harge of'the whip. “B ibbv” SickVs Is 
in Florida putting the finishing touches 
to the circuit of special dates the show 
will play again this winter. Harry 
Lemont. 21-hour man. Is doing very well 
with banners, as well as lii.s other pro- 
niotlon.s. The s.addest thing ever wit¬ 
nessed around tlie show happened last 
week at Stanford, when Paul Rivers, the 
electrician, was burned to death bv his 
own gas stove. Kverything was 'done 
that could be done by the showfolks to 
pave his life, but th/ main trouble w.t,s 

he was burn, d thru his hack to hi.s 
kidneys and the doctors couldn't get his 
kidneys to work, so nothing could he 
done to save him^ He was loved hv 
every person on the show. He was 
always ready to do a favor for anyone 
that called for It. and a bi tter electrician 
Would be hard to find. Mrs. Gladys 
Rivers, the wife, went to his mother’s 
home at Bron.son, S. C. 

The manager has jtist clos»d contract 
with D. I-ang. of tire T..ang Bros.’ .\imi.se- 
ment Company, for their caterpillar to 
join September 1 at Barboursvilre (Ky.) 
Fair. Kv.a DeVonn just joined with her 
Posing Dog Show. Three ehildr.in pla.v 
musical insfrunu'nts on the inside of the 
sliow. and Kva has a beautiful wardrob**. 
All of whicli is according to an executive 
of the above shows. 

Sandy’s Shows 

Niles, O., Aug. 12.—.After .a very poor 
engagement at Alliance, O., Sandy’s 
Shows moved to Niles for this week, and 
from general appearances it looks like 
a real date. 

Tlie f,'rris wheel and whip have left to 
make fairs, and Sam Florka and "Midge” 
have left with tlieir concessions to open 
at tlie Imp»'rial Fair. 

Tlie shiiw, after several years in Pena- 
syl\ania. is seeking new ground.- and in 
a' few weeks will iiead south. Th,- staff 
at tile pri'.sent writing I.® as foil, .s: 
.Situlv and Jacob Tamargo, owners; 
Samly T.amargo, general manager; J.icvih 
Tam.irgo. treasurej: .1, C. Rolwrts, 
general agent ; .A. 'G. Tuttle, secretary, 
and the writer. Kdwerd Murphy (having 
rcturiud to (he si'ow after a pleasant 
engagement with Maurice T.jeg and Joe 
T.avine. of the Knickerbocker Shows), 
press representative. 

oolls 

Per iHizen 
Bln. PLUME 

DOLL, unhreak- 
abl. ” .1 
romtWisit! in. with 
'VlK ,i:i(l ‘J-pol- 

<'r Cl nih’nafi*»n 

14 in. in 
^ . N>) order - 

fS«IN. DOLL. %;th reiit. 1 for 
Plume. $3.00 Dozen. than 3 d«Ttn. 

FAIM DOI.LS 
Tlie TVilI |i made nf », „d < mt, n. r.tn- 

breakable, lery tine tinfih, »rh iate<n drr-«. 
double rolnr eombinatlon. Trimmed vlth .ne 
line Tlniel and one line Marabou. In be«u- 
tilully lasorted color*. Always a ble tta.h. 

17 In. HIGH, $8.50 DOZEN 
19 In. HIGH. $9.50 DOZEN. 

14-Inch Tinsel Sateen Dressed Oells, .Vs- 
(orted colors. $S.S0 PER DOZEN. 

14-Inch Sateen Bloomer Doll, trimmed In 
center with attradive .Marabou. 

$5.00 PER DOZEN. 
23'e deposit, balance C. O. D. Order today. 

No catalog. 

ART DOll CO, r. Vi', 

For Quality, Low Prico 

LA BAROT PEARLS 
LOWEST PRICES ON Dl- 

RECT IMPORTS 
INDESTRUCTIBLE 

REARLS 
I;: ; 

f • • > 2 • 

ill ill 

K Ji 

24-Inch ... 
30-Inch ... 
eo-lnch ... 
7Z.lnch ... 

.411 the 
nitb brilliant R. 8. 

3-STRAND 
NECKLACES 

.$2.50 Dercn 

. 2.90 Deren 
, 4.50 Deren 
. S.2S Deren 

abote hare clasps 

*6 .50 
Ooz 

Pearl Chokers. $3.00 to 
$5.50 Deren. 

SO-lneh Mother-ef-Pearl 
Beads. SIO.OO Dur* 

Boaes. $2.00 Is $5.00 Dor. I 

4-Strand Bracelets. Sterlin* 
Silver Clasps and Bars. $4.00 
Deren. Set with Rhincstenee, 
$6.00 Deren. 

Terms; in'-,, deposit, balanre C. O D. 

TAST SIDE BARGAIN STORE 
83 Orchard Street, FEW YDRK CITY. 

Note These Low Prices 
BLANKETS Each. 

Each in 
(Usa Lots. 

Crewn Indian and Check Dotigii. 
Cema Assorted. 66x80. $2. .50 $2.50 

Esmond Indian, 64x78. 3.00 2.85 
%rade Indian, 64x78. 2.75 2 65 
Esmond Famous 2-in-l. 66x80... 3.50 3.25 
Beacon Wiamam, 60x80. 3.50 3.50 
Nashua Part Woal. 66x84. 2.25 2.25 

SHAWLS Each. 
Crown Indian. Assorted Patterih. 66x80_$3.50 
Nashua Indian, 66x84. .3.50 
Beacon. 60x80. Kismet A Wigwam . . 4.35 
Esmond Famous 2-in-t. Large new Check 

Dcsiina, 66x80 . 4.50 
Write fur our romiiUte i:,J6 I’liab aue i f I*olls, 

Chlneae K.i'LeU. Sil\,'r«are. riiine.-e raraaole. 
Silk I mbrella-,. Wheels .i;d f idilUs. 

Cemplete Line of Wellin|ten-Sten« Lamps. 
DRIENTAL NOVELTY CO.. 

28 West Third Street, Cincinnati. 0. 

THE ALABAMA AMUSEMENT COMPANY 
r.XN PL.XCE legitimate ronreislcns of .,11 kin<ls. No 
aits at the Fairs. Mriud Sr,res, *2',uii; Wlieels. 
lilt.no; Ball tJames. $2" 00. l A.V I*l,.\fK any kitiil 
of tlrind Show. Will furnbh toiy lor wme. WILL 
BOOK Kerris Wt>, i l or Merry Mlt-I p. This show 
po-itlrely hoILs contracts fur the f„lk»ing Fairs. Ir- 
slng. Ky., week S,|,teml,er !>; Il.;i :ird. Ky.. week 
Seiiiember I'',; Sav.innah, T, nn., seek Odutwr .3. 
t'liTlngtiin. Franklinti n. La., anil ni.nniunJ to lul|,m. 
Ted Tajlor wants Man who ran do l‘un' h and Magic. 
WILL BI’T Freaks of an,y de-i-rliitlon suitable fur 
any real Ten-ln-One. I.loyl Wllbe. wire. I’W I’L Xi’K 
one mure Free .Act. ■ Pi. k” and Bubbles. Frank 
Ilnile. Determln.ttlon ITus-t. wire quick. f.\N .Xl.so 
rsK small Band. Write or wire as per route week 
-August IT. .Smiths tinue. Ky . Hrst t’arnlnl In 13 
years; week .\u.-.;n 36, I pion. Ky. K\RL B 
JOHNiTON. Mana.V. 

Greater Sheesley Shows 
WANT 

High-Class Talker for Autodromc. Ad- 

Oresa JOHN M. SHEI'lLEY Manager, 

Hammond. Indiana. August 17tb to 22d. 

Fai 
Have 

rsandCelebrati 
Chiir-o-Pbnr and Ferris 

ons 
Wheel 

W ill, book together or separate. Wire or 

VI’rite n. A. BODART. Two Rivers, 

i\!». l>. S.— May consider booking Chair- 

1 D*PUnV with good carnival. 

It h«lps y*Ue the pap^r and the advertiser tP mentipn 
Thp Billbpard. 



Greater Sheesley SHows WILL BOOK 
WITH CARNIVAL COMPANIES WM 

A eOOD STRING OF FAFRI 

LAST CALL LAST CALL LAST CALL 
No Carnival 

Steubenville's Second Annual Frolic and Fair. 
AUSPICES STEUBENVILLE ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION.* 

SIX BIG DAYS AND NIGHTS, AUGUST 24 TO 29 
Ltutlsn, Latter Market Street and Rlter Frant, One-Hall Block from Court House and Heart of City. 

ALL RIDES BOOKED BY THE GOODING PARK ATTRACTIONS. 
V.’ANTED—INUr^l’KNDKNT RITOWS ANI> (’ONCKSSIONS. for the best fp<>t In Ihr State. Ilere'i one 
spot tli& iteoplc a.'i' imt iryini; the blurs over Ibr slinr!;.. .Ml are «"rkliiK straily and will siH-iid. The 
svhide nllejr U baslIiiK. F''.00(l In prUes Ritrn anay. lll•l^l||lnK hcatit|tiil \ulo. Itiirkrls Mill open. 
TVIII eonslder crelnylvr on ( 'rn linnie to riRht parties. Flat rate or perrenlage. S'-plece Band, 5 FYee 
Attrirtinns daily. Jtillid <Miy dirmtinn uithln radius tif fifty miles. . I'oiiie on I'll take rare of you. 
Addrrss all to J. J. MULROONEY. Secy., 127 So. 5th St.,‘Steubenvillo, 0. Phone, I54«.J. 

The ride Ihal Inps the Midway, with the ptieiu, 
of huytnc oaine. Platt Just what you hate in flf, 
Irllee or wire. 

JONES MANUFACTURING COMPANY 
INDEPENDENCE. KANSAS. 

WANT ■ WANT 

Wade t Webb Shows 
ronreailont af all kindi atrept Cook House and t'lfs. 
relte Shootlnc Gallery. t'AN PLACE any Show of 
merit that does md i-unfllrt with what we Kite Rin 
tlauieo. 113 *0; Grind Stores. *3(100: Whetls *33 M 
Hni kport. Ind.. Fair, this week; Grlrant. Ind , Kilt 
week AucuM *3; Halem. Ind.. Fair, week Auiust Jl! 
Address all wlrea per route. WADE A tVKBB 
^HllWS. 

For Winchester (Va.) Fair. Sept. 1st to 4th, and following fairs: 
Woodstock, Va.; Harrisonburg, Va.; Charlottesville, Va.; Lynch¬ 
burg, Va.; Suffolk, Va.; Original Petersburg Fair. Petersburg, 
Va.; Emporia, Va., and two fairs in North Carolina. Shows, 
Ten-in-One, Dog and Pony, Platform Attractions, any shows 
of merit. Want Concessions of all kinds. All Wheels open. 
Bob Direy wants Talker for Athletic Show. Address 

MATTHEW J. RILEY. Weston. W. Va. 

wRR niacVe in tw i sections Sunday In good 
lime, and all was in rt-ndinfss for Mon¬ 
day's opening. Including the Hyla F. 
.Maynes rides, which alwaj's “troupe* 
right along with the other equipment, 
uniler skillful snpervlslon of Manager 
Harry A. llllona. 

.Among Chicago visitors here has been 
Billie Owens, former seerctary-treasurer; 
I>ennls Ml Mahon and Walter F Driver. 
Mr. and Mrs. Zoin. Mr. and Mrs. C. F. 
Elkhart and T..ouis Tortl. of Milwaukee, 
have been callers. J. F. (Doc) Barry Is 
now lecturer in the “liBW and Outlaw 
show, succeeding Edward Kell^’. who b** 
taken over the sweets concession Poc 
Barnard l.s talking on the Dixieland Min¬ 
strels front and Billy Kittle has the front 
of tlie Autodrome. The death of 'YonBO, 
“iioii-slaying bahoon”, left James Mc- 
Sorley temiHvrarilv.without an attraction 
and he has rejoined Frank Zorda on the 
Freak Animal Show, where things are 
humming on the front. Frank has 
rejuvenated several features of Tliru the 
Haptds. Nick DeRose has succeeded Tom 
lies as trainmaster. Pat Stanton^ Ell 
wheel foreman, has returned from a visit 
in Regina. Sask. Mrs. Janies McSorley 
is cashiering for Manager Frank Miller 
in the commissary. Tom Scully ba* 
greatly strengtliened the Clrcua Side 
Show. After two more stands, at ncM- 
iMilcagp cities, this organization will take 

•up its string of fairs, starting at Danville, 
111 August 31. The Maynes rides have 
hecn hooked at the Ohio State _Fair at 

ONE OF THE BEST 20-CAR SHOWS 

IN AMERICA. Wjgons ind Can in tbt 

belt of ihzpe. Twrnty ibonund ciih. 

bjlincr on terms. Unless yon mon 

business. save stamps. Addrrss BOX 

D-)AI. care The Billboard. Cinrinnaii, O. 

SPORT SWEATERS 
Attrartirr, assorted colors. AU sizes. Made especially for Conrciaiooers. 

A. A. KAHIL, INC 4 Washington Place, NEW YORK 
Rhowt: fiasailan. Fat ilirl. Minstrel, or any ether flood, rayable Shons. Wk bate all Fairs, Martliac 
a>l »crk In Auenst. WANT »nod Dronie Rider, 

also C'ntM-csitims. No et< lualeea. W.INT ynod Bosri 
Man for Mcrry-Go-Il'Mind Wire Irontoo, SItnn. 
Write 1T25 .\sh1anJ .Ire., St. Paul, Minn. Ai]dr»i 
KRWK P. rORET. Isler Greater Shows 

WANT WANTED I.ECITl.V \TE CONCESSIONS. N*o X iirift Co<'k House. -Tulre and Corn Ganw WIST WATFR 
SHOW. KVT GIRL. MODEL ( ITT. OH ANY tiOOl) MONFiT-GETTINO SHOW, nub hr nlthont 
oi'*:il. C.\N I'SE us, fill pinplc In all lines. This is a 2il-rap show with a long season south. We 
hold ronir.irts for Miami. Vihlta. Okl.i.. and E.iycttiUlle and CUrkscllle. Ark., Fairs with more to 
follow. Arnu. Kan . Aur. 17 to 22; CarthaKC, .Mo.. Aua. '21 to 23; .Miami. OkU.. Aug. 81 to 8ept. 5. 

FOR WEEK-STAND CIRCUS 
Ross rtflraanitn tnd Pnt Men taho knew Iheif 
busUwaa. Mutt join nut later than .Augu.t 
21. tUato aalary wanted, who you hare worked 
for and lust what ymi ran and will do. Address 
CIRCI'R, N. Watblngtoa St., Laoilng, 
tlirhican. 

Springflold. Ky.. a\ug. The 
rodeburg (Ky.) Fair was the flr«t of 
tUcRc dates for the Central States Expo¬ 
sition Shows and everybody did a rush- 
■ing business. The next one, at Taylbrs- 
ville Kv., was not so good, altho an - . a», . « 

S Clean Tint Shows and Concessions 
""xh,''Hnrup^ now con,Ibis oI S rldon. 
Pinfold’s ferris wheel and merry 
and Otto Criss* merry-go-round ; I 

Nile, with the ^ 
WesF (to join here) ; Pinfold a Plantation 
Show, which has a new front and a 
performance presented by 15 
Morton’s Animal Show. Jungleland De- 
termination” Hoyt. "Shadow of the 
Cross”, and some platforrn RTlnd Rbows 
and about 50 l oncesslons. 
high-diving dog. Dixie, is one of tb® ^e 
acts. Prof. Joe Rossi has new uniforms 
for the eight-piece band 

M O. SMITH (For the Show). 

Southland Exposition Company 

Wanted at Once 
io-One, Snake Show, Plantation Show or Any ( 
Money-Getting Show For a Long Season South RICHLAND COUNTY FAIR. 

WahHt*ii. N. 0.. SevUmher t, •, 10, I 

TRAVERSE COUNTY FAIR. 
WhMUN. MU*. 

CAN .\I,SO fsK t'limiwriiin .Agrntyat all tlmri fnr nal Store* with plenty nf flash. C.AN fSE good Second 
Mm who ran use brush. This It a two-iar almw, and eierythlng Is brand new and up to date. CAN L'SB 
MERRY-GO-ROl'ND, FEHIUS WHEEL AND CHAIKOPLANE HELP AT ALL TIMEB. 

RAE AMUSEMENT COMPANY 
(SAM GORDON. Manager), Brazil, Ind., week at August IT; Bloemfleld. Ind., week at AuiSlt H. 

Stytembar I*. 17. IS. lA 

WANTED 
FOR DAN FITCH MINSTRELS. 

Pliyinf Keith Tguderllle, Trumpet. Jst* Band, ettw- 
rlenied preferred. Alto Street Cornet and i'larloH 
doublln* Miophone. Mutt join at ooi*. Wire PsI- 
aea Theatre, Red Bank, N. J. 

For the Following Fairs 
ITHACA. N. V.. AUGUST S5-IS. WESTFIELD. PA.. SEPTEMBER 1-4. 
OWEGO. N Y., SEPTEMBER 8-11, WATKINS. N. Y.. 8EPTEMBR 2-7. 
TROUPSBURG. N. Y., SEPTEMBER 8-11. MANSFIELD. PA.. SEPTEMBER I5-I8. 

ELMIRA, N. Y.. SEPTEMBER 22.25. 

Dcn't write, wire or come on. 

W. S. MALARKEY, Acke/man BMi.'i Binihamtan, N. Y. 

:y., Aug. 12.—The week of Au- u. L. rutn^i 
ill find the Southland ExposI- - « , » - 
3any under way, PlRy*|;8 the WAr 
:ounty Fair here. R. C. Me- xiMaik Show Talker and 
anager and owner. Is an old- show, rw ttrin* at Faira. 
rman and ie helping the fajr "a*kl Uaaon City. lU.. neiL 
i to make this a succesiL as It ‘ _ " 
10 years since Bourbon County MllillAl M MU 
a fHlr. Mr. McCarter Is fur- 

Address 

Rtrong Barllftiie. Slide. CnetiM. CUrlaet end Mberi. 
to enlirte Hand for nouthern tour ami all winter l> 
Florid*. Agitators, sire ttarapa. 30E ROHSI. tire 
Cemtal Rtatei Rhiiwt, thla week. LaKreueebut*. RT: 
nett. Lnndon. Ky. 

THE LABETTE 
COUNTY FAIR 

OSWEGO, KANSAS. 
wants a carnival talth 4 RIdet or more t<* 
ih* week of Kerlemher S2 to *3. Owid propoBlIl"®- 
"Ir* or writ* l’. MONTGOMEHT, HeireUry Want Rides and Concessions 

SIX WEEKS’ WORK IN THE HEART OF ATLANTA. THEN SOME FAIRS. 
WANT Ferris tPieel. T.AN PI,.trE .Aluminum Ware. Hlankrti. Ham and Ilaeon. Omrerles, etc. WANT 
High Striker. Il.ill Came. Cigarette Callery. Knife H,i;k, Cane R.iek. Huikley-llu'k and Shooting Gallery. 
Hare played Florida flfteen auitesalve winters. Will play it again this winter. Write or wire 

GEO. W. LA MANCE. 37 Fartress An., Atlanta, Gaarglk. 
WANTED WANTED 

Mnnkey Speedway Help. Talker. Ring Vlan. nU^ 
help laini leaaon. Good aalary. Addrr., I. S- 
W.Al.IfKR. earn Kuhio A Cherry Bhowi, Dei Mulnei. 
lima. 

rw ANDFRSON BBOTHKRS’ shows, Adrtne* 
Agent, Bronk RIdrra and other useful people for 
wagon ahnwr. Address mall to I'nlon Slat, Mo. 

CAPITAL AMUSEMENT CO. hat a few Fair dalta 
open. Seeretariei. let us hear from you. Uinkley. 
Minn., Aug. 17-2*. big relehratlon; Ruth City, ^ut, 
S4-2II, Fair. Conresslona, rnme on. T. L. RT.4N, 
Manager. 

FOR SALE 
Small Hors*. }5(k In. tall. One 28 In 
healthy. *.M) radi. RTCH'K FARM, rnrt Whip or CalerpUlar. ?5'e; organized Min>trel Show or Mukhal Comedy. WMI rumlsh romplele outfit. 

Show* with thelrtown ouiflt. 30';«. Cboeetaiuna lume on. Chnl<e Imatinns *2.00 or *3 OO from foot Wire 
A. M. NASSER. Clay Caurt Hausa. W. Va. 

AVONDALE PARK, Danbury, Cana.—Rent for Carol- 
eali and CIrruset. Three mlnulei to depot. Good 
rnads. Center city. City water. Prosperous rlly. 
Best show town. J. H. TOWNSEND. 9 Elwell Place. 

NEW BASEBALL SCORING RULE, 
t’nipir* ran't rhe»i either team Will lesie 
rentage In team WADLEV BASEBALL SYNDICATE. 
8844 Fadceal Strait. Chicaia, llllnala. THE LAST “WORD" IN YOUR LETTER TO ADVERTISERS, “BILLBOARD' 



August 

Ringling-Barnum Circus 
,: from pnr/c &!*) 

I, iiwn liilniitiiblo way. Slini (Arthtir> 
th. wi ll-known I’arhoim 

R^nih. ■ -"lU WU MorKan> brothi r wi n- 
. ..I .1 .Sioux Kails. Ool. l>ab Is lono- 

lor 1 nlavnialc sinrr Charloa Hum- 
«ril 1. I tbo sbow. mar that Humin. II 
r. lU n tip lucrative employment with 
5^ i;. rt Smoots. John Kattensin has 
Uiuri.-'l the show after b-InK callejl 
uav .11 .1. . ount of the Illness ami de^ath 
rii h. |ov il wife. Mrs. Patterson died 

,’L I.ifer part of .Inly at BridRiport. 
Vnn' -I'T i*» lllm.ss two years. 

^ Kri.l warrell. sunburn. .1 and hearty 
truXw bao r. turned from his ext. nd.-d 
Izrail n Fred Brandna and party, 
mono- "t *'“• Iwak Walton 
Phib I'Me .Mardo please note) aKain 
hini: up tishliiK records during the stay 
, ih. Twin tMties. Paul Jerome and 
Hrrm.in .Iom ph want the show w^orld to 
in.u lint they sre still holding forth In 
\1.,n Vnev. Charley Cheer Is Betting 
iJii.r ell the a. cordlon every day and 
Zw 11",e h..peM to excel Pietro. Pat 
v’.iMo promts some wonderful news 

I he big dressing-room golf club. 
Mar,.Id Ca ion want.s all to know that he 
m the I hanipion of the Lillliputlan 
T.«x-i:i'ion of America and that If he 
.n-t i:ei Jakle Casion’s w-rvlces as 
.•rtiiie t.i humor the situation he la go- 

to trv to talk business with Willie 
M,i-lii. r of the famous team, Fritz and 

IVeson has become quite a 
"iKH'f. i" latily and Mrs. Slats has re- 

d 25 pounds since she started phiy* 
re bill Mickv, the adopted son of Band 

T,.n Imtih, «x|H-cts to rejoin hla foster 
'.th.r this fall at the 14th Street -^ea- 
irr ift. r the show clo.ses. M alter Mahlen- 
nrvk who Is the caretaker of the uni¬ 
form- in the b.ind tent. »«>••, he hopea 
to be a great wirrdrobe man like Band 

day. Since Kenneth 
acting as as- 

, . _ Samuel 
Witten exi)ect to 

PEERLESS! Th« "Bll Thro” ia tht C»«i- 
il'*•*’ ••'"'•"rut Ucatiant, to*! Yeur dcliar buyi most 
!" peerless. Dan't ai«ariiiiaat! Buy tha tima-trlad msthina that 

•••J •J'h Warthim, Jahany Janaa, Brmidada. Nat Raita aad 
I* .m* •>'* aad little ihnwa aad caacataiaa raaipaalia. Yau’ll 

ead PEERLESS the atandard machlaa la Parka, at Baachaa aad Raaarta 
IT.I, •ijr'* .•* '•“"Py IT BRIN6S IN BIS PROFITS EVERY 
u*'- Thera a a PEERLESS aiedat far rerry suraaaa—7 at thaai. La»- 
lal arictd and beat. Tcraia ta raapaaaibla partiaa. Writa taday tar 
(irtular ahaaiai aiadalt and •ricei. TT-.rnf VKNDlNf; .MtCHINE piilla 

TI.Mi;.S mi,.e pr.miea Ihun ordinary ma- 

The -I-;.I," Mra fa,ri. 
• nil. the IKT nn who itaris 

. with the intenlinn of tpend- 

ins only ona . iit. Hit flr.t 
, ' rtiU brin:! him one hall of 

gum. Me knuwa that the 
.. n. It '.ot will get tan and 

f ™ - W J llir third <.nt will cel three 

.IV li.lli of aura. He doesn’t 
'be Hrst 

or >r. nnii . nl. he. an ..a than 

\ uBVT t'le nnt iH-r, .n will get th* 
hrneftt of It. So ha ipendt 

. b:i ll.rie cent a and gets the 
of the ’’l-I-S” 

"i-T Thia trait of human na- 
U furr la your Curantoe of big 

an.l si>ri -ly returns on any 
number i.f nai bines you wish 

te nprrtta. The ma.hinr will rmi.ty U»elf two or 
ftiree tiniea a week. V- ur t.rolit i n the gum Is a 

ilJy am.iunt and the in uhints pay f .r Ihtmaelras 

in a .'h -t tlmr. TlH-re U little w..ik attaihrd to 

tbc busiiieta. Vou .an Optra', a siring of ma- 
rbinrt in >uur spare time and l.ulhl up an In- 

dcpamltnl buainass of yiur .wn while employed 

clarwhrra. Tlitn. wh n the pr.uils from 3m.;r raa- 

chliMis are big coouih. y.u ran put full time oo 

it and detrh.p a big In. mr. 

Fast Moaey Maker-Game of Skill 
Individual Players 

Phv/T ibooGt or throvi at imill terart ar 1 sh^n tarKrt la hit It 
reif -ari I n^h^ni^m c«.n*rn| *n<l num'reTolven, m.Wlnf 
s nolM whl« h attra<ta attention. I>ta4 > can tc ault ■ k 
anfl yoar pt'fit la enough u ir*^ * ijr ul i f n j" -*ra. (;«mr makei a 

flash, weigha 12 Ihs., gets uf> dnd parka ta»il7. 

Get This Game for the Fairs 
Where Wheels Don’t Go, 

J ruarinfeo that thie gtm# win you more net t>r«flt than any 
ii’gttItMto sai&c OQ tha lot and fiiea tha public a good tii&a for tbaix 
ni'^my. _ 

Rpice, $T3.00 
Hdlf Cash, Balanca C. O. D. 

The complete co^t . f ten operating units Is tllM 
(d.OUO ple.es of r'.jin free If y. u act now)—a 
rery small lnrr,tmrm l..r liie $!'■.> act proflt re¬ 
turned to yiu—four and a half timea tha origloal 
Inscstment within a y ir. if yuu hare areraga 

sucrass. 

Not An Imitation—The Highest Quality Chest T,.ti I'ut.'h some —. 
Wt bas btf-n 
sistant b. - to l..awr.-nce Banchl. 
MetzK. r an.l Arthur *”: ‘ r ' , 
Cn.n.1 th'ir winter vacation at Staten 
ill.iid Mr. iin.l Mrs. Charles Ringling 
ami Mr i.i.-l -Mrs. liobcrt Binglmg are 
with lb.' t'how- for the We.stern tour. 
H .rry i:i|.l. v and Charley Sllbon have 
b- cnic i" r c> nt radio fans and dally 
iurry ih. ir i>..rtable radios from the train 
to tb.. l.'t. _ , . I , a 

Kdrtie F. Idler, offk lal cartoonist of 
Thr Ihnbi bu'l, a pjipcr founded by Uncle 
Amos Mpurling. ha.- been r.'miss 'with his 
carl. 'll'. lat.ly. His excuse Is that he 
ind I'anny ii'Cnnnell have been too 
bu^y w'.ih their dancing lessons. Spurllng 
is pi.|ii. .1 that this correspondent doesn't 
»rii.' to him. hut the business has been 
ten bit f r any oth. r writing except this 
»...klv 1. tt. r, so. Uncle Amoe, you will 
lw\e to be satl.-fied with thi!«: At the 
dinn* r hour at -Mankato the folks had 
quit- a thrill when an airplane came 
crasbii.K to the ground a few feet from 
Ibp k t. nt. The ope rator and mechanic 
were injured * hut no one else was hurt. 
X.mn is still d.dng his water stunt, 
wntt.n and cr. ated by Kdward Mulhearn. 
Siuid. r J. hni>*n. C.oorge Castor and 
Charhy and Fanny Nellsen are dally ex¬ 
tolling the virtues of Staten Island and 
Jimmy fti.riggs says he can’t see any 
sens., in g.tting out of bed at 5 a.m. to 
play golf. 

r.v.r ^.nce the show was In Chicago 
A1 White has l)een busy entertaining 
nlative.s and friends. It is a dally oc- 
curr. n. <• f. r sonieoi# to be on the lot 
looking for AVillie White. O. J. Brown, 
said to lie the world's fasteet banner 
pull. r. with the show again this season. 
Jack Fi tter exjwcts to flivv«.r to Florida 
this fall. Crnm* says the story Hboiit his 
comirg marriage is very much exag- 
gorat..!, A1 White has a nice present 
for bmi if it haptwns. The big dressing 
room p'.iy. d the propertymen a game of 
ball wit Watertown. The dressing-room 
nin. w.r. y ictors. .Another one of tho^x■ 
W'.niiiTful picnics was held by the staff 
at Watertown. AUho the showf was late 
In arriving, it did not mar their ardor 
and Chief Brice had a bus waiting as 
•oon as the train got In. He and Mc- 
Oowan quickly asaemhled the bunch and 
they bad an Uleal outing after all. Clif¬ 
ford Itommell caught-the largest fish. 

, STANLKT IT. DAM’SON, 
(For the Bhow). 

Hagcnbeck-Wallac« Sbow 
{Continued /rdm page 62) __ 

"'alUce Cir.'us In IVs Sloines and has filled nicely and the night house, 
ho. n with it ever 8ino«.. And furth«T threatening skies, proved strong i: 
rov.alin*; this truth—In 1R91 Bert Cole bvrs and nion« y. The horses and 
played ‘'S.fond Marks” In an T’lii la luent anil ix-ople of the show look 
“'irn’a r,.Mi( company In the Iowa cai^ a long season. .V new steam i 

has bct n added and hiihv fleers «r 

M»de by 'Tpe-Irn .-.I .^btnet makeri nf gr-n- 
uln« TfPJH—-e i: 1 Pra.ii.il l,.<k t'-.t 
»Tki tet rt?ht in Hi»>l n it unnol be ml.- 
plackd. 

BARGAIN PRICES: 
2-Lll. Ju«i«r Silt. Per Otzi*.$ §.M 

2-Lb. 8I«. Per De/en. IS.M 
S-Lb. Sizt. P*r OMcn.. 14.40 

Wire yo'jr order direct from thj4 »d. 

Immediate delitery. 

Ttras: I5fe with order, baltnce C. 0. I). 

Chicago Cedar Chest Co. 
128 North Wells St., CHICAGO, ILL. 

Kin out thU order blank fur Yf-CHU VEND¬ 

ING M.yrHINES and get itartid at one* 00 a 
good In. am*. The coft of earh marhine l« tlO. 
It hnldi 600 hallj of .leiirioul randy-coated Gum. 
costing 1.1e a hundred. 

SPECIAL OFFER! 
YU-CHU COMPANY, Dept. 7.B. 

329 Brud 8t.. Newark. N. J. 

Send me 
I ] On. mmplete Tu-Chu Vending Jla- 

rbine Outflt at 310.90, for whirh money or¬ 
der la rni hi4e«l. 

( 1 Ten mmpleie Tu-rhii Tending Ma 
rhlne Oiitflta f.r fmo (Gum free, a taring of 
$9). Money or.ler encluaed. 

Lawaat Priaa Qaality Chaat an tha Market. 

IMMEDIATELY 
la BIG FLASHES. 90 REAL BALLYS PER 

1.000 PACKAGES. 
An Article of Talua lo ^arb Parkage. 

CREAM CARAMEL WRAP CANDY 
(45 00 per 1,009. (22 50 per $00, (II.2S 

far 250. 
Deposit of (19.00 required 00 eirh 1.000. 

THE DEE CANDY CO. ”r 
900.910 W. Lake St.. Chicago, III. 

Name 

.Addicyi 

NEW PICTURE MACHINE 
PHOTOSCOPE 

OPERATORS 
CARNIVAL MEN 
The snulk.t all-metal Pic¬ 

ture M .. bine made. llol.la 
Qre aeli of genuine photo 
Itcreo. rirwi. Rana by spring 
motur. I.arge laab box wMh 
lotk. Humlredi of telt of 
pi ctiirea. Write for deactip- 
tire rir. ular and pricca. 

EXHIBIT SUPPLY CO., 
4222 W. Lake St., Chicago 

too 5fins or Jennlnga Marhinea. Operator'a Bella. $40.00; Mint T mlera. (15.90 eaaiiy worth (85 M. 

Quarter Bella, IT9.00. 3.000 and 3.600-H'le Saleiboarda. (I’.ilO dozen. Diar. ntmulng the operating bi.d- 
neaa. Uachlnea tb-irougbly orerhauled tnalde and out. Flrit come Ilrat aerrrd. 

ALMAN NOVELTY CO., 347-351 North Deirbom St, Chicago, Ill. 

DAVE D. ARCHER 
WANTS 

tne. .All wln'cr In Florida WriU 
uie. I I >' Billir Plark a Itroailwiy 
I.lr, W-I'e or wire. Thi, week. 
»t M, > ‘-■r.Mrl. Ky. 

USE MINTS AND CHOCOLATES FOR PREMIUMS. 
Flathy paeka. 8en«all,'r.al raluea. I«c bring* rim- 
plea. Alwara a winner. HCI.MRT rUOCOI.ATE CO.. 
Ctn.lnnatl, Ohio. 
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We Are Headquarters For KANSAS CITY 
IRENE SHELLEY 

K.. City, Aug. IZ.—The la.'-'t hig 
cthhrutioii and .Muidi (jras at Kh-ctrie 
I'ark ii])«.-ned Augu.-t 8. A C'irn festival 
Ls tx-ing le ld in conjunction and tlie nark 
is elaborately lUa erati d in corn husks and 
sheave.-, a whole corn held having be. n 
purchased by .Mr. H. im for thi.a purpos*-. 
Ferullo and his band head the parade of 
beautiful lloats, which pa.ss thru the park 
each night at 10 o’cl<>ck and give concert.*-' 
before the parade’s appearance in the 
band sln-ll. Miss Pearl tiale, well-known 
local b* auty and a star of the Electric 
Fountain, is fiueen again thi.® year, this 
being her eighth and last year, as the 
park will no longer be in existence after 
its close in September. 

Fairyland I’ark, under the management 
of Sam llenjamin, still keeps in its strides 
as the picnic park of the city, three or 
four big picnics being scheduled for each 
day since July 4. Last week the Retail 
Druggists of the city held their annual 
outing at Fairyland, and August 13 one 
of the largest pie-nics of all, the Retail 
Gorcers’, will be held, with an attendance 
of mori! than 50,000 expected. 

The Four Casting Lamys, aerial act, is 
the feature free act that opened a limit.^ 
engag'-nient at Fairyland Park la.st we.V, 
This act is pleasing the huge crowds 
every night at 0 o’clock. 

Olive DeClair, last year with Barney 
Girard, left h.-re August 12 for New York, 
wh.-re t'lie joins, as prima donna, IVateon’a 
J{i luf, on Keith Time this season. 

T'-d Meyn, organist at the local Pan- 
tag'-s hou."e, left August 11 for Chicago 
on a business trip. 

Louis Charninsky, clever and charming 
leader of the orch' stra at the Pantages 
Theater, left last w« ek for Texas on a 
visit to his mother, and from there will 
go to Lfj» Angeles to see Alexander Pan- 
lag' s. He will return about September 1. 

Cavilla, the clown, well known and 
popular free-act attraction, was in the 
city August 8 on his way from Girard, 
Ka'n., to make another celebration in that 
State, and then into Minne.sota to com¬ 
mence a string of fair dates that will 
k.tp him booked until December. While 
In Girard, Cavilla bad a nice visit with 
Mr. and Mrs. Irish, of the Itice & Dorman 
Shows. 

W. L. Oliver is again agent for the 
Georgia Mint>treis. Mr. Oilver started the 
season with the F.llie Johnson Players. 
He writes from Ironwood, Micb., that 
business is good.. 

I’arley Ander.son, who left the C. A. 
Vernon Shows at Blackwell, Ok., the first 
of the month, wa.'i a caller at this offii-e 
recently. He was on his way north to 
make fair dates. 

Blaine Young arrived in the city August 
<5. He recently left the John Francis 
Shows after two w-eks with that organi¬ 
zation, because of an automobile accident 

‘ early in the season, which crippled him 
somewhat. 

An interesting letter from Jos. H. Fencl, 
s'-cretary and treasurer of the Haddam 
(Kan.) Annual Picnic, states that the 
Three Rosards were the feature free act 
at this picnic this year and “they more 
than satl."(ied us and the public in gen¬ 
eral.” I 

The Rice & Dorman Shows are playing 
Ottawa, Kan., this week, and reports re¬ 
ceived at this oflice indicate that they are 
pleasing that city very well and business 
is !-atii'factory. 

For their srvtn Nrw England string of fairs. .Man to handU Trn-in-One, Athittic ♦ 
Show Manager, Drome Riders, both male and femile. Top salaries paid. Rare ^ 
opportunity for .Merchandise Wheels and Grind Stores. Our fair season starts at f 
New England Fair. Worcester. Mass.. Labor Day, September 7, 8. 9. 10. day and ♦ 
night fair. Show people in all departments, write. What can you do? Have J 
long season this winter in the Tropics. This show will positively stay out all ^ 
winter. Wire or write as per route in The Billboard. METRO BROS.’ ♦ 
SHOWS, week of August 17 to 22, New Britain. Connecticut. T 

A81&—1,000 Asst. Glv*«Away Nov< 
elties for $6.00. 
An assortment that's different, consisting 
}f Perfume. Note Books. Cigarette Holders, 
Jewelry. Noise-Makers and real novelties. 

A8I6—Try this assortment for genuine 

flash. Contains Gilt Link Buttons, Wine 

Glasses. Writing Sets. Large Mirrors, 
Chinese Bracelets, and many other high- 

grade novelties. Every item looks a dime. 

500 for $10.00. 

FLASHY ITEMS AT 
REDUCED PRICES 

Dereii 
1130 Whitt Ciinb. Brush ind Mirrtr Set. 

B«»eil .3 6 00 
R40 Lirtt 3-Plect Ttlitt Water Set 6 00 
IS7 Giant FItshy Jap Ftldino Fan. 56- 

Inch Spread . (Og 
SI4S 24-lnth Indestructibk Petri Nrth. 

Itet . 3 00 
30 Ltrot 4.P(. Kltchtn Set Itr FItur, 

TtP. ett . 000 
1201 Electrit Torchler Lamps. Asst. 0 60 
303 Dtctrittd Chintst Btikets, Bi| 

Sites ... 7.00 

Ptneled Per. 

/ 3756 2'i.Ot. Al. 
f « uminum Wa. 

A I ttr Pitrhtr 6.00 
27S Aluminum p. 

Qutrt Dtiry 

P Aluminum 

Vttuum Btt- 

544S 21-Pc. Min- 
207 Aluminum B-Qt. Icurt Srt. in 
Prts. Kct.. $7.00 Dtf. Lnther Rtll 0.00 

051 I3tl0-ln. Peartek Servini Trays, 
Bio Flash . 0 50 

04S M>l7-ln. Pearteh Stryint Trays.... 8.00 
874 Eastman Haahrye Bti Cnmaras ... 12.08 

4570 Lnrot Gilbert Tarnada Alarm Clack . 10.50 
1540 Asst. Fancy CInefcs, Amarican Mata. 

menta . 15.00 
4321 Gilbert Mahapany Clacks. 10.00 
t25 Rcund Stuffed Valaur Plllaics . 9.60 

4 Unoer Lamp Dalli. 30 ta Cartan... 8.09 
822 Unoer Vasa Lamps. 30 ta Cartan.... 8.00 

6157 Hioh-Grada Camb. Brush and Mirrtr 
Set . 15.11 

45/2 Glass Winn Barrel Set. Slivnr Trim. 
minos .31.00 

105 Ivary Lamp, mith Silk Shade. 10.00 
S23 Draper Indian Blankets.38.00 

1758 Brushed Waal Sneatars. Asst. 30 00 
441 I2.IIS. Kenala Dali, ailh Plume .. 5 00 
442 IS-ln. Keapia Dali, aith Plame ... 6.50 

I’-Ti deposit irlffPorder. 

FOR EMBARCADERO FkCSTA. SAN FRANCISCO'S BIG CELEBRATION. EIGHT BIG DAYS AND 

NIGHTS. ON THE STREETS. 

DIAMOND JUBILEE 
O^er one million people, expetted on the JOT ZONK. 

For termi for tp-ten urite or wire to 

.Ml Menhandlse Conce»$ion5 open. No extluiite*. 

SAM CORENSON. 39 Fourth Street* Sen Franclsee. 

Want Circus Performers 
riownt. Drivers, .Vssistant Trainmaster and Polers and Privilege Car Man. Rlcht mai^ can make two to 

three hundred a week. Few more Wild West People (or Concert, four and sli-horse Drivers. Iloss Por¬ 

ter, Lady Menage Kidert and Ladies to learn to riJa performing animals. Truck Driver to upecate F-ird>un 

tractor and act at .kisistant Electrldaa Sh-na always runs until Christmas. Chirabersbure. Pa., Prl-lay; 

Geilysburs, Saturday; Carlisle, Monday; Ujkens. Tue-iday; Sunhury, We-lnesday. 

CHRISTY BROS.’ WILD ANIMAL CIRCUS 

CAN PLACE Showa, Kidci and Conrcstiuns. Booked soli-J until Deremlier 1. then Ilast Coatt to Florida. 

Oeorge B. Wllliamt, wire. W.VNT Sensntlonai Fr- • .Arts and Balloon Jumi>er. .AL.<0 AV.ANT Performers 

and Musliiana (or Min.trel show or organized Shows. f.,r Diamond Jubilee and Home-Coming, AVallialU. 

S. C. CAN PL.ACE liTe .Agent and Dec-orator with plenty Streep display. 

C. L. HAMILTON. Chamber t( Cammeree. Walhalla. Auth Cartlin*. 

INTERNATIONAL AMUSEMENT COMPANY 
LAST CALL FOR CANADA * 

Wieeli open. AVill make good proiejsitiun to pofly who ian put on ten or more AAlie-.-ls. 
,nd Frankie IlamiUon, Wire. AVe have ten of the liest day and night Fairs in DiUario 

Ii-W more Shows id merit. AV.ANT cxiieriemed Hide Help and Foremen (or Whip, .-m iplane 
Kll Wheel. Wire Fort and Ferdinand Streets. Detroit, Mich, until August 21; then A 

Six Flying 
Melzers 

WANTED, MERRY-GO-ROUND 
ODD FELLOWS’ CARNIVAL 

POUT WASHINGTON, N. Y., BIG THKKL-DAY GOLD CLP MOTOR BO AT RACES. Dates 

•Ji:, 2T, 28, 29, 1923. Inijuire DR. T. Q. ADAMS. 46 S. 15th St.. Cellete Point. N. 
R<>M oxfr fur yymk. Klkt* Clrrut. Tlffpr- 
itfad. L. I. I> »ln« ^ur dlflfrenl doublef if 
c*trh. tiro triplet to net. M liberty for (XtC”* = 
Kalrt. Wire ur write at per r«)ute: KelUr, V 

Auffuot 24; Kts Harbor. N. J * 
31; Wort'ebter. Ma»t . «keek 8epi. 7. 

Clarence A. Wortham’s 

World’s Best Shows 
trii-f, and the shows, riilts and conces¬ 
sions are being Avell iiatrontzi-d. 
' Mr. McNally art iv- il on tli*- show this 
wi-ek t<) jH-rsonally brok aft'-r his rides, 
and with his ( oming Mirin i.wi d everyone 
by bringing with liiin bi.s n. w ride, “over 
the junips”. ’#tie ride vv.is |iul up at n 
record sjif'-d, and, as u r*’sult, “standing 
In line was in order. L\i*rvone is busy 
with paiot Ktid bn^h gi tting < vervthing 
in good-looking .ird^ for tin- fair'dales, 
the first one b< ing Marshfi. ld, .Mass. 

.Ml with this show w< re <b cidi <llv 
shocked on learning of the death of Mr. 
\V. H. rumahlson. 

fLkMTKL SHI'M.\N (I’ress Agent). 

New Turns and Returns 
(Contiiiiud from pni/c Hi) 

impersonation wouldn’t take it ijuite so 
seriously he niiglit get even better results 
than he does at iin s. iit. Tin y have a 
sure-fire opening in iiokiiin attire, start¬ 
ing With Tell Me, Prettu Mouhii. and 
h-ading Into a dance hv tin- two bovs. 
The iinix rsonator .solos with an a'n- 
nounced burles<|uc on a iirinia donna 
singing Cnrixsirntt, but doesnt jrj.j half 
the laughs out of It which Jack King or 
lioH Uomaine, who liave been doing It 
for years, get. One of the bov.w returns 

Forest Paik. III., a\ug. 12.—Clarence (Press Representative). 
A. Wortliarn’s World’s Best Shows moved 

K'nW,? arM3™“'park?''jn*. Keystone Exposition Shows 
erecU-d their tent city and showed here ■ - 
Monday afternoon. This was accom- ,, -ri 
plished by charting out the wagons In Tasley. Va-. Aug. 11.—The reninsuia 
tlie order they were to move, dispatching Fair here is the stand this week tor the 
them to the new lot where other di- Keystone Kxposilion bhows. Last w.'k 
rectors spotted them as they came on. they were at the Tocomoke City (.Md.i 
The Forest Park engagement is of 10 Fair, where rain Tuesday foi^-iio<»n 
days’ duration, after Avhich they move greatly hamiier'-d the attenaain-.-. 
to their initial fair at Aurora. Wednesday it rained from about .t a.ni. 

While there has been considerable rain to 3 p.m., following whuli the midwa.v 
since the shows reached the suburbs of was a A'erltable sea of mud. How ver, a 
Chicago the deluges camo-^t hours that hot sun appe.-ared and drh-d up the 
did not interfere with business. Only one grounds to a considerable < xu nt and a 
night on the Melfose Park lot Avas af- fair night’s business resulted. Thursday, 
fected by inclement weather. supposedly the big day of <-vent, oixn<-<l 

Saturday Burt W. Earles and wife re- dismally (threatening ra;n), but the sun 
turned to Chicago. Accompanied by Joe appeared, as did heavier attendance, and 
Rogers, his secretary. Mr. Earles drove a fair business was realized. On Wednes- 
to the showgrounds for a visit with the day. upon advice of the show manage- 
Earles midgets, who later went Into ment. the fair assrx iation decided to hold 
Chicago as guests of Mr. and Mrs. Earles, the fair over for Saturday, and made ar- 

Finishing touches for the "exposition rangements for automobile races. Hand- 
runs” are being added to the showa. bills were distributed and other announce- 
Incldentally three new attractions and a ments made. However, the Friday at- 
new ride are dally expected. A terse tendance was decld'-dly is<or ia vi<-w vif 
recapitulation, taken from conversational better weather, and Saturday provided 
recapitulation, shows that the Beckmann but a scattering of people on the ground* 
& Gerety interests have shared equally x recent visitor to the show was Jack 
as well as “the other shows” during v. Lyles, general representative of the 
the early season. 'Tip-Top Shows. • 

There was a host of visitors at the MARTIN .MECHANIC 
iwo sub-Chicago stands. These are (Press Representative), 
probablv listed in another column of this 
issue. Ruth ’Whltely, daughter of James 

WANTED 
Working Am. Armlets Wonder and Tat¬ 

too for Ten-in-One Show. W. H. SMITH. 

16 N. Florida Ave.. Atlantic City, N. J. 

WANT 
A GOOD. RELIABLE ELI OPERATOR . 

GiNrfl aalarv to right party. AA'M. HOIFNLRF 
A.ML’SKMKST L'O., Gilman, IIL, AufUtt IT to Hi 
Knoxville, IIL, 24 to 29. 

WANTED 
lHat-rlaa* Afonkry 8pee<1w*y MaiL capable of 
• are of entire oiilfft. .An«<*cr al once. J F GtH^ 
l\G. T'urlUa Hprinia Park, Cleveland. O. Loo* 
rlnuit of Falrt. 

WANTED 
For Community Nlfht Fair. Ore^nxlllf. 0 
■JO to 29, Shown. t'(»nr^*tl(in% and IlUfe !!< 
Mfrry-(k>*U<4iml .tud Frrrli Whrrl. Will b*»«i 
IlMci. protHitltion fur ^•l rrurootrr. 

or Tail. Shim .\fi.irrM F. A. i 
iirrcmlllr, tthlo. ^ 

Shore’s Greater Shows 
rarvouMl. tia&-abreaat. 12 over- - ■ — 

'h>ad lumping, 11 atatiorury 
tau 99. W. la. ADAMS Mil- Revere, Mass., Aug 13.—Shore's Great¬ 

er Shows, after a very succes.Mful closing 
lable Help for Ell Wheel and *’’‘r 
'iTT.an FaroowH^. Yvwtg masod. a*iai!8.. unfir*r 8tiHplcr**4 of 
WHENCE WKIOHT, Hanover, the Sacred Heart Church. Th' y are lo¬ 

cated In the heart of a residential dia- 

New York Notes 
(Cfyntinurd from page 20) 

SIngac, N. J., for the remainder of the 
season.. 

WALKLU BROS • snow. Performer* Joins I" 
more .Art*. Mu.Irian*—rornel aivl Drummer 
t'anva-iiian and t'ooh Fat and ileep on lot B 
MASTKR W K. SICKKR.SON. )k)t KSTKIAN 
IIKCTOR HILLY WOODY, New TrliKdl. 'm, 
Hlallnston. 21; Maiiih Chunk, 22; all Pennol'ao 

r.j-i, 4 chariots, 
f. r-i, M !f»arhutetti. 

tai A M T P n Wreiller. Girl (or Snakr sh*. 
^ I t U Geek, Plant. People., OrlO'lrO- 

Frrak*. (or lung (ctnon. Addrasf E. 8 ('OKU- 
Brihirhem, Pa. 

W)k thru the Hotel DIj 

Jn.t the kind of • horn 
Hated. 

In tbia laauo. 
wint may liu 
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No. 18—GLORIA 

73c No. 31—SHEBA DOLL No. 3—LAMP DOLL 

BRIDGE BEACON 
LAMPS 

$6.83 
With Bullion Fringe, $7.35 

TOPAZ BLANKETS • 

$3.30 
WIGWAM BLANKETS. $3.50 

WIGWAM SHAWLS. $4.50 
KISMET SHAWLS. $4.50 

ESMOND 
Pair-in-One Blankets , 

$2.60 
Indian Blankets. $2.90 

Two-in*One Blankets. $3.40 
Indian Shawls. $4.00 

' Two-in-Onc Shawls. $4.50 
% 

NASHUA 
Indian Blankets 

$2.23 
Doric Blankets. $2.50 
Indian Shawls. $3.25 

6 Quart 

$5.40 dL*:„ 
8-Qaart Kettles. S7.50 Per Dozen ^ 

ALUMINUM 
Complete Line. Lowest Prices. 

FLOOR 
LAMPS 

$9.30 
With Bullion Fringe, $10.50 

75c 
Samples Now Ready 

• 

DEAL WITH THE MOST 
RELIABLE AND MOST 
PROGRESSIVE JOBBING 
HOUSE IN AMERICA'. 

HENDRYX 
CAGES 

$2.40 each 

TRAYS 
Any .Design. Per Dozen 

$10.80 

WISCONSIN-DE LUXE DOLL & DRESS COMPANY 
PITTSBURGH. PENNSYLVANIA MILWAUKEE. WISCONSIN ATLANTA, GEO 

2302 Penn Avenue 642>646 Third Street 302 Marietta Si 
ATLANTA, GEORGIA 

302 Marietta Street 



THEODORE SPIERING 
Theodore SPIERINO, 54, American onhestra leader, violinist and 

compowr, refiarded as the foremost orchestral director this couniry 
has yet produced, passed away in Mfinich, Oermany, August 11 fol- 

lowing an operation. The deceased went to Municli to reoup«'rate follow, 
ing an extended concert tour of Western Rlates. Physicians in Munich 
advised an operation to eliminate an unsatii*factory condition of lom; 
standinr. ' 

Born In St. I»uis. Mr. Splering studied music at the Cincinnati Cot- 
lege of Music, and later completed his studies in Berlin under Jo.'^'ph 
Joachim. He then returned to America, and in 1893 organized the Spier- 
ing Quartet. This organization for 13 seasons was ciPe of the most im¬ 
portant musical factor? In the West. 

He first won recognition as a conductor in 1903 in a series of six 
festivals in cities adjacent to Chicago. In 190r» the French (Jovernnvnt 
bestowed upon him the ^coration of Officer d’Acadomie for his work in 
introducing French mueic, notably chamber music. In the United States. 
Transferring his furtlier activities to Europe that year, Mr. Spiering for 
the next four years made extended concert tours thru Oermany, Holland 
and England. While in Vienna in 1909 the late Gustav Mahler, oonductor 
of the New York Philharmonic Society^ engaged him aa concert master. 
During the close of the 1911 season ha wae suddenly called upon to as* 
sume the responsibilities of conductor, owing to the illness of Mr. M.ihler, 
He conducted the final 17 concerts of the season and received high praise 
from the music critics. 

'rom 1911 until the war began Mr. Spiering again toured Europe 
and acted as musical adviser to the Neue Freie V'olkshuehne, Berlin, and 
conducted its philharmonic concerts. He returned to America, and. during 
the seusvin 1918-’19, conducted 97 performances of Maeterlinck's Thn 
Betrothal. Mr. Spiering was Identified with several attempts made after 
the war to revive German opera in the ITnited Slates. He had app<Mred 
in recitals as violinist in many parts of the couniry during the I.t-i two 
years, and had been engaged to conduct the Philharmonic Orche.-tra of 
Portland, Ore., during the coming season. 

The deceased leaves his widow, two daughU'rs and his mother. 

Down With the .Maine, rei'alling the Wale.s, dUd there June 29, according to 
S|>anish-American war. was one of his recent advices, 
most popular productions. The body was 
taken to Bushnell, Ill., for burial. 

POTTER—Rose Elizabeth, widow of 
the late Paul B. Potter, pla>'wright, 
pas.sed away Augu.st 6 in St. I.uke’s Hos¬ 
pital. New York. Since the death of her 
hu.'>band in 1921 she had lived for the 
fnost part in Europe. ‘T**- 

ROGERS—^The father of Billy Rogers ‘ 
(Rogers and Tremont) died suddenly Sun- 
day afternoon, July 19, while taking a 
ride in a whed chair on the Boardwalk, 
Coney Island, N. Y. 

RUSSELL—Frank, 68, old-time actor, 
died at the Bellevue Hospital, New Y’ork, J'* ^ 
.\ugust 12. of cancer of the stomach, an 
ailment from which he had been suffering ^"7* 
for 10 years. The deceased made his *.™ 
first appearance on the stage at the old 
Windsor Theater, where he starred in 
h'orijivrH. He spent almost 40 years aa 
ajt actor. During his career he played v'® 
for such well-known producers as William 
A. Brady and Henry W. Savage. At one 
time he was etage manager for the Hoyt 
Theater Company. Funeral services were ' ' 
held in the Actors' Chapel at St. Malachy’s , 
Church Friday morning, .Vagust 14. In- 
torment was made in Holy Cross Ceme- . 
tery. His widow, a brother and two 
sisters survive. f„ t 

SHANNON—Charles W.. 89, for 43 
years orgapi.st emeritus of the Saco Fir.^t j.- 
Parish Church, Saco, Me., died at his pvv'i 
home in that city August 7. He was a and 
church organist for 62 years. The de- ^led 
ceased was born at New London, Conn., j,ioii 
the son of Prof. Charles T. Shannon, also j^.| 
an organi.st of note, and had played 
church organs in New Bedford, Conn.; j 
Biddeford, Portland and Bangor, Me., be- 
fore going to Saco. He is survived by his * p 
Widow. Koy 

TERRELL—A. Sid, 63, veteran allow- Ci-c' 
man, died August I at the home of his tjn.j 
daughter, Mrs. T. N. Hazelip, 1900 First i.itf 
avenue. Louisville, Ky., from jaun- Yorl 
dice and complications, after an illness of Fall 
five weeks. The decea.sed was born in New 
Paducah, Ky., in 1862, and lived there G 
until three years ago, when he went to 38, 
make his home with his daughter in Ros 
Liuisville. He wa.s a widely known mfti 
showman of the old days, b<-ing organizer Yor 
and proprietor of the "Terrell Brothers' the 
Trained Horses" In isdO, which left airl 
Paducah by boat in 1891. Funeral took mot 
place.August 3, with interment in Cave G 
Hill Cemi-tery, Louisville. Ileceascd is and . .. 
survived by his widow, daughter and three Mrs. Charles W. Bunn, of Brooklyn, wre 
brothers, R. G., E. C. and Fletcher 'Ter- married at the Municii>al Building. N< \v 
rell. of Paducah. York, re<'ently. The father is I'epuiy 

THOMSON—Alexander. B.*!, actor and ITnited States Customs Appral-^cr in 
singer and formerly husband of Trixie Br'siklvn. 
Frlganzji, dropped dead August 10 in ii HAMP-BECK—L. R H;»mp and <:<r- 
lestaurant ;«.t Ninth avenue and 42d trude R-ck, of the Jacobs & Jermon l>urj 
street. New York. Until recently he had lesipie companies, were married July 2j 
l.e.-n proiierty nian at the Bradley Furni- at the Wisvlwanl Avenue Baptist Church, 
luie Studios, New York. Detroit Mich. 

TOP.EY—William H. A.. 91. veteran of HKf'k-HAGENBRCK—The name. «>f 
old-time circus days, pas.sed away two families noted in the zoologicjil and 
W cdne.Hday night, -August 12. at his home animal world were united r«-cently n 
on River riiiiil. New Bedfonl, Mass. At Berlin, Germany, with the marriage <>f 
the age of 22 he landed a job as adver- Hdn* H-ck son of the director of 'h- 
tising agent for S.ars A (.arrett's Khow. Berlin /.oo. to Hlldegnrd Hagenbck. 
eomiiriring the w lid Man of Borneo and daughlerYif tlia celebrated Hamhurg aiil- 
>|X cages of animals and a few snakes. ,„al collector. Both children w-r. b. a 
l-rorn that lime on and for .35 years he in a zoological garden and both gr. w up 
loured the country wsh circuses and among wild beasts. 
Kbowe, some bis own and others the KANE-i'AMPBKLL — Walter K<iic. 
j.ropcrty of owners w<ll known In circus vaudeville actor whoso homo is In " 
iradltion. Tli* dec*a><e(l was charter York City, and' Inez <’'ampbcii, a i'""' 
member Nm 1 of New Bedford l»<lgo professional, of Memphis, Trim . w • r 

'’f Elks. - married August 8 in tlio City Hall, 
VAVA.SHEUR—Theodore, cinema cam- York. *' 

' eraman, was fatally Injured In a motor- KEENAN-UI'IDIHKE — Omar K'cicni, 
< >e!e accid<rit at Messac. Frani’c, re- with Clarence A. Wortliam’s WorM's P‘ 't 
' enilv Hhows, and Nora Redlske, of F'’lymonth. 

tVil.I.IAM.K—J. D., well-known molbio Wis.. were niitrrled at the bride's bom*- in 
lii'ture ‘xhlbitor of Weston, New Hoiith Plymoutli July 30. Mr.s. Kecnan, 

MARRIAGES 

JOHN F. CORDRAY 
OIIN F. CORDR.4Y, manager of Tlie Oaks Park, J - . - - - --, Portland, Ore., for the 

pa.'^t 14 years, and active as a Portland and Northwest t'howmari since 
June, 1SS9, died in Portland very Onexpect-dly Sunday morning, August 

9. He was overcome by the exce.s.'-ive he*t the previous night while acting 
in the capacity of host to members of the G. A. It. in the park, and, fxive 
for a short period, never regained cons<-iou.'-nes.-. 

The passing of .Mr. Cordray marks the going of the dean of Portland 
theater men and one of the most noted theatrical figures in the Wc.-t. As 
manager and builder of theaters in Pf»rtland, Tacoma and Seattle, and 
as a man with a he.nrt for his coworkers in the amusement field, his work 
is unsurpas^>(•d. To the very last, despite hi.s ill health of the past ye.'ir. he 
w.'is interested in every jihase of his theatrical activity, and his capacity 
for work was little short <if amazing. 

Mr. Cordray was iiorn in I.anca.»ter, O., in 18'2, and was 7.3 at the 
time of his death. He was originally a jewi p r. and drifted into the show 
business thru a marvelous tiu-cbank:il ebs k of his own invention. This 
ho exhibited in the East very “u cessfully. T>ater he joined the ranks of 
Kohl & MiddlcUm, Milwaukee producer.?, where he was engaged for i>everal 
season.®. Hi.s activities ranged from the nmodeling of the Grarid firs-ra. 
House in Butte, Mont., anil two tlii at< rs in Sjiokane to the fiffiehlng of 
the beautiful Majestic Theater in Denver. 

Mr. Cordray was the first man to introduce refined vaudeville to the 
Northwet't, the first to Introduce an eb 'trie sicn to Portland, likewise 
the first motion pictur*-s f?-* n there were umb r his sianager'-hip. He was 
one man-—;ind probably the onlv onf—to build a rnenbrp theater over a 
huge tent without missing a single pel forrnance. 

A review of Portland’s historv of dramatic strs k finds Mr. Cordray 
leading the parade. M -Iodruma was his forte, and vaudeville, too, a.“ his 
long association with Sullivan A Oonsidine testified. His affiliation with 
The Oaks, I’ortland’s pr. mler pb asun- park, had teen remarkably suc¬ 
cessful for 14 yeans. His fri-nds in the show w<-,rld have l»e.<-n legion. 

Mr. Cordray is fntrvived by his widow and one brother. The funeral 
was held Tuesday, August 11. 
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... V. r in ll<e Fho'v br-forF. Is 
Jlv with Ik r litisbainl on Ih*- Worthawi 

proud parents of an 8-poun<l daticht^r, sln<(he start of (he season. There had 
l*an»y Joe, bf>rn July 3* Th<- si>ith< r not b< en .a eaniiNal here in some time 
was, b«-fore her marrIaKe, I’an.‘>y Wil- ainl eitizens sliow***! ttieinselven outdoor 

.-laee Ilian.iKe 

Thiato .. i’l. veliUKl, «V, 
w.iK iiiarri<'I 

. iKillio r»a\l« s, soulir. t. who 
■""'in he rnfealtir.d with the Mutual 
Ishow loffin' Thru, an 8. W. Manhelm 

l •n. •■Sised” Kastburn. e. eentnc 
'' a hi .i-k-fare comedian. and.tJolda Kd- 

. hoi i-l. r. were b< st man and 
iri.h-niiU. t'oy and Miss 
I’kivl.' h.ixe signed Up with the /,at/lil 
TJrii »• •tm-any for the cominR season. 

V v\V \tllNA-KXlIM—James Nawahlna 
nn’it’ 11. Kle i:\uni. both of the flark tUd- 
? iVi*- na-.inv, ^ ami. \ tile road fhow, were 

.1 at r’lerre. 8. 1».. July •<. Mem- 
i.-r.! of tl e (-..mi'any save them a blR 
«f(i(tinc 1.1'.rtainmeiit. They will con¬ 
tinue w ilh the show. 

PXTTY-MAllf'l'S—The arts of the 
il .ai. r and dr» .remaking were blended 
r.r.iitly "hen Felix Fatty, actor, and 
loui '■ M ii' U.s. costuns.r, were married 
,t tli.' Municipal Itulldiiiij. New York, by 

i iiv Cl. rk .Michael Crui.^e. Both Mr. 
IXitty an l MI'-s M.ircua curried th. ir ana 
<n«m' h r. iyn dim. s somo years aKO. Mr. 
iaiiy ".IS Iktii in France and his bride 
■n Kc'illiiallta. ” 

T\UI’."TT-THAYI'B Ibarold E. Tal- 
beit .'f Fa'toii, t>., and Feguy Thayer, 
.Uuiht-r of the lute John Borland 
Tli.i\. r, vl. .-prt sid. nt of the IJ. nnsyl- 
xtnia IJ.iilr ad, ami one of the most ac¬ 
tive si..)rts"..men of the country, were 
irarri..! -Xiiuust 11 In the Church of the 
i:.ii..ii 'r, F.ryn Mitwr. Philadelphia, Pa. 
The It.'- Co.-rge Calvert Carter, rector 
of the ehiirch. (H-rforni.-d the^. remony, 
vvhi. h "as follow, d by a reception at 
r...|".'oil. the home of the bride’s mother 
at H.iv. rfor.l. 

TCCK -LINI '.=:QriST — Paul Tuck, 
sal.sinan. . f Boston, .Mas.«...and Ester 
i,nde.niist. aetresf*. who (d.iys under the 
name of .hron-.-. were married last week 
in the Little Church Around the Corner, 
.N. vv Y'-rk. 

WLLLS-M.vr.TIX — Fred P, Wells, 
aetor. and Ib l. n Martin, dancer, both of 
N.vv York, ".re married by Justice of 
the Pi.-.e J. J. O'Brien at the home of 
Mr and Mrs. O. rald Dunn, Kicersville, 
Conn., .\HBust 12. Mr. and Mrs. Dunn 
Were witn-ss. s to the cenmiony. Mr. 
Wells api»-ar. d In IHxte /’. f. r In N.-w 
York and also hail a part In Kngagcd, as 
well as othi r productions. 

COMING MARRIAGES 

liams. 
Anoth. r crown prin. e of the cin. ina liac 

arrived, llo Is In.n ll.'rre P. ter-, son .vf 
House P.-t. rs, L'nlv. rsal Him star, b'-rn 
Friday morninu, .ViiKiut 7, at l>>s .\n- 
(t.'les. Mr. p.-ter.- lias I..-, n on.' »'f the 
b.'st known f.tars of fli.' mt. . n for 10 
y. ars. Mrs. p. t.-rs "as never ji profes¬ 
sional. 

DIVORCES 

sli.iw Iiunjtry. .\ni..nR new arrivals with 
the ontaniz^ition are F. C. Hunt, who 
"ill tict as Kcnerul tic.-nt. and wife, and 
Harnlil Wilson and "if.-, with Kid Haute, 
"lio lias taken ov.'r ttie athli'llc show. 
Two n*'V (van. I show fronts have Ju'»t 
b.. n eoinpl. te»l and all the iiaraphernalia 
lia.s be.-n p;iIntel!. TIi.- show has t'vo 
jiiore stand.s in Kcntiuky, then starts 
its fair dates. B. E. OATEH 

(for the Hhow). 

Johnny J. Jones’ Exposition 

SAN FRANCISCO 
E. J. WOOD 

Esther Moran was Rrant.-d a divorce 
from I..ee M"raii, lilm eoin.dian. at Los 
AtiKide.s. AiiKUst .'. .Mrs. Moran churg. <1 
desertion and eru.-lty. 

W. Lewis, Notice! 

Bradford. Pa.. Aur. 12.—M'llliamsport 
last we<'k was a real ‘‘r.d'* one for the 
Johnny J. Jones Exposition. Business 
was enorinou.s and the weallier d. liRlitful 
all we. k. altho Saturday at H o’eloi-k a 
h*avy rainstorm hit the Rrounds and for 
an hour it lo.ik.d '.-ry dubious. The 

- — s(»'eial matinei's W. dnesda.v and Satur- 
\. It. Edlngton, sp.nt Pennsylvania ,i.,y were attended bv hordes of kiddies 

Ballroad Company at Cison City. Ind . thev all had money to spend. Mr. 
r.eently advised that tiier.' was a freight Jones and Col. LupiK.rta invited the or- 
hliipment at his station ronslKne.l to the phans fr. m the Home of the FFlendless 
■W. Uwls p&rriaK« Work.s, tlw shipi>. r'» to the S.iturday nialime. The writ. r 
name being W. l.aiwis, Imt xvas undC'- I'haperoned them and, as usual, Mr. and 
llvercd, ns no such firm e.iuld be f.>un.l 
at his cit.v. The con.signin. iit was shipp d 
frf.m East Bloomsbiirg, Pa., Jul.v C-l. ac- 
tsvrdlnir to a copy of the way hill. Since 
there IS a Pnioii City in Pennsylvania. 
Heorgia. Keiitmky. .Michigan and Tennes 

Mrs. Edward Madipan and Messrs. 
Maguire an.l Richmond came forth Avith 
a donation of i< e cream, peanuts and 
fruit, while Sidn.-.v Marion rem.'mb. r. >1 
the tots with some of his wafP. .s. .Mr.s. 

see. It is possible tlmt an error was made ^ 
In the shipping addre.is. If this comes to ut M illiamsport and In'ited uuite .i <on- 
the notice or knowledge of Mr. L< w'is, he tingent of show folk to an elab.iraie 
can commtini.atc 'viili Mr Edington, nc- dinner at her beautiful home. Mr. and 
companying his eomniunication with a dt— Mrs. (Sl>t. r Sue) Smith were at th.'ir 
Bcriptiuii (itemizing) «if the proiM.Tty. 

K. G. Barkoot Shows 

home. Crooked Creek, I’a., part of the 
Week. Cajit. Davis, elephant trainer, has 
rejoined, accompanied by his •wife, who 
will do a menage aet In the Animal Sta¬ 
dium. lA’ell, the “Hired Boy’’ was ;; l 
(.') years old August 7 and receive.1 
many beautiful cards and numerous u.-i"- 
fiil as Well as some “useless’’ (fun) pres¬ 
ents. Mrs. Ray M.ad and daughter, 
Ciwendolene, are with the sho'v for a 
fortnight. Mrs. N'.al Austin (Bootsie 
Hurd), sister of Mrs. Johnny J. Jones, 

are with the 

Mount Vernon, O. .Vug. 13.—.\fter a 
w^ek and a half of serious Illness Mr. 
Barkoot. of the K. H. Barkoot Sh..'vs. is 
again on the lot and apparently feeling 
himself again. Tlie shows opemd on a 
rainy Monday h. re, after several W 'ks 
of fairly nice w > atl er. and it lias b.-. n 
raining all work to date. Howev. r. rain .... 
diK'sn't s*em to k.-ep flie p. .>ple away in otnl her daughter. I ranc 
this town, as th.-re has let b.. ii a big show. Mrs. Au.stin putting on Mrs. 
show h. re for )vv.jal years. They pock Blancton’s wonderful creation. The La<ly~ 
the midway ev. r.v^ight, but when the kinit, for the Toronto E.xhibltion. Mrs. 
rain comes at 1* :30 nightly off the lot Roln-rt (Toeke i.s on the sick list, as is 
tli^ run, as It has been happening. al.so Baroness Simone, of the Midgets. 

Doc Doyle, the snake-show man. Is ilrs. E. B. (Abe) Jones has gone to 
feeling almost himself again after his Johnstown, Pa., her home, to undergo an 
accident of several weeks ago, alaf-o he is operation. Jud Kelly, old-time atta.'he, 
still carrying his arm In a sling. He has returned and is the sup^-rintendent of 
has on the ticket box Mrs. Ch n Patton. John Lawrence Murray’s Law and Out- 
Mrs. Patton, her son and lor hu.-'h.and. I:i j^w attraction. 
whose truck Doyle was riding when he arrival here the grounds were a 

Fernando T.aHasse,’" managing d ri'Ctor 
of the Blue Udvbon I'rchestra, of Lowell, 
Mi.'-s.. and Y vonne Castonguay, rionpro- 
fejslonal, wHl be married September 7 
in Lowfll. 

Ofririide Astor. film aetresF, is soon to 
hf'com'' the bride of Rob«rt Sinclair, 
hroth*r of Harry Sinclair, oil magnate. 
.Xnnouni emert of the engagement waw 
made .Vugu'^t fi in Kansa.s Citv, Mo., 

sustained his accident, are all in fine 
shape now. 

I’atsy Kels, the whi.stling sp»'cial agent, 
has some very good promotions here. 
I’atsy has bc' n ver.v successful this sea 

veritable swamp, but with the usual 
hereuUan work done by Col. Bigshee, Abe 
Jones, Robert Irwin, Samuel Smith. I.sanc 
Vest and Happy Veils and their able 

stants everything was up and doing 
son with his promotions, also Agent Ti|r- 7 o’clc^k Monday night U 
ley, who Ls now in Toledo getting ready • o “ 
for the show’s api>earanee there for two 
weeks. The fa^ season starts at Napi' jammed full of visitors, 
leon, O., and everyone Is painting sorts of doings . but the 
getting things in readiness. Th^ frof • 
have all been gone over and presei” 
very flashy appearance. Dave Tei ■■ 

, .. ., son, who joined the show several w«. 
where the screen actress stoppeti for a ago at Vheeling. has a line of spietit, 
few moments while ‘n route to New concessions and agents; Mrs. M. M. CooL. 
York, \vh. re the marriage in to take mother of .Mllgator Betty, leaves the 
rla<»'. show tonight with her husband and B*'tty. Bradford. Bert Earles came on to see 

The glad news around Chester Park, Mrs. Cook has hetn very sick the past Johnny J. Jones relative to a great new 
Hn. Ir.nali. this week was that Morris several w.eks and all are sorry to see her English riding device and this show will 
Lambert. b> tt< r know n as “Morris, the leave. She will rejoin the_ shoxv some- be honored with it.s initial appearance. 
Candy Kid ", has picked himself a nice where In the South. Mrs. K ti. Barkoot Oapt. YV. D. Anient has arrived from Los 
little girl and w ill soon settle do'vn to bns charge of tlie privilege car at present Angeles to place his famous l.ondon 
married life. .Max J. Volffe. of the Union »'<‘t-V''» si» clal meals .it all m'urs. ohost Show. ED R. SALTER 
I'oncc.-sions Company, and all the candy cooking is line and the bas mai^ (Johnny J. Jones’ “Hired Boy’’), 
butrhrrs will be invited to the wedding, ‘f1 .ok 

s, etc., are so arranged that they 
• not Interfere with the Jones show’s 
Yram and business has so far been 
aderful. both afternoons and nights. 

*io writer met Mose Reis here, an old- 
■ .ii e theatrical manager, now retired and 
Uving In New YTork, only visiting at 

"hloh will take place In about two week^ south side of 
Ml of M.irrw’ fr .n.ii. ai-« u ivhin. tow n and the other on the east side, an oi .>iorris iriemts are wishing the ,, . WAitc.ovni (for the <;howY 
couple success In their coming matri- **’ ^ MAutiO.NLR (for the bhow ). 
monlal plunge and are hoping that Ytorris , . ^ 
"Ill make just as good a hueband us H.-W. AdvCftlSiriQ Cat No. 1 
candy butcher. The brlde-to-l» hails _° 
fr ill rbilad' lphia. 

W. A. Gibbs Shows 

The VT. A. Gibbs Shows had an ex¬ 
cellent week 8 business at Mound Valiev, 

- Kan., the week ending August 8. All at- 
iVbc RniHvi.'In '..f fh. cnonu. r-ir.,,- The Hag< nbeck-Wallace .Vdvertlsing tractions were liberally patronized the 

sBv.. if a .1 *. Clrius, pjip the able direction of the week previous at (jswego. altho there 
With ih.. V’“!i Hausei\ .v,.terHn car manager. “Bill’’ Erickson, Is was a ralnout one night at the latter "I'n tne Kinie ore:inlz;illnn. Is encaecd _ - 

he msrri; t . * " derson. B Anderson. YV. 
(Vtober " Hollywood. Calif., next Mrgown and P. I.af(crty 

BIRTHS 

Mrs George Forman, d.iiig^ter of the 
|*t* Pi ii-r S Clark, and well known In 
D’lr'cs'iue, (ires* nted In r husband with a 
daiicr 

.. . ..^ the occasion. Mr. Jones with tlie Jones 
It Is worthy of note to mention that Manufacturing Co., of Independence, 

of these men LY have be. n on the car Kan., which manufactures the thrUler 
since the opening of the season. Not one riding device, was a visitor P. C. YY Ith- 
day has b. , n lost and despite the heavi-. row. own. r of the thrill.'r witl^his show ; 
c«t oi»pos|tlt>n in M*ar« Ihr Mr. #nfl Mrit. W. A. (tlbb:* ann 3lr. ann 
show has rr. eiv. d an excellent billing Mrs. Y\’, J. Swisher motored in the 
all over the country. Swisher car to Independence and took 

The advnni'r press piihll. Ttv Is h. lng lu" the Jones plant. The lineup at ^Is 
h.in.lU il by Fran. ts A Regan and YV. J writing Includ. >; Mrs Y\. «*lbbs Big 
Shelton Began la contra, ting llie in ess Ell, No. 5. wlieel. w ith Robert Michael 

' < 'i-isiiin.i iM.y Was horn to Mr. and 
Mrs .Ihnmie Simpson at Ml. St.'rling. Ky., 
■Iiilv 2''. Mr. Sim|is.>n Is etage manager 
Kf III.' Ge.tnrlH Minsfr.'ls of th.' Nat Reiss 
ii ' ? ' ^'“’ber niul baby both are doing 

B irrlet Nawrot, of the* Harriet Nawrot 
an.l liiiyM skating a.’t, was pr. scnt. .1 with 
a h".v July 28 “• 

Fordsville. Ky . .Yiig, It.—The Groat 
Eastern Shows nr.- exhlhillng here this 
w.'.'k, I.H'iif.il e>ii Fifth street. In the 
heart of town, and shows, rides a ml 
coneessloiiH li.i\>' 1.. . n doing a g.i.nl busi¬ 
ness. Arri'al at Ford-vlll.' w.is late 

Mother and son are doing M.mday. hut ihe Hitra.'il.>ns opene.l that 
■ night with g.nnl att. n.lan.'e. So far the 
'll. and Mrs. J. Clark Moss IX'cnmc the showr has not failed to e>i« n on Monday 

assisting agent 
(juice and grab stand), Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Klott. Mrs. C. J. .\. kerman (as- 
slst.xnt at corn game). Chas. Carter ami 
.laughter, Clar.ah.'Ile; Mr. and Mrs. F. 

(Sllinl Rutherford ami little daugh¬ 
ter, M:iry ; Mrs. Clara Rutherf.trd. Pniil 
Klota an.l Mrs. YV. J. Swisher. l><>c Den- 
beaux Is rl.'ctriclan and the writer train¬ 
master and me.'hanic. 
YY’ELDIK 1. SWISHER (for the Show). 

.*san Francisco. Aug. 11.—Entering its 
sixtli w.'k at the Curran Th.'ater, Vo, 
A"'*, Sniiitte bids fair to break all exist¬ 
ing lioii.se n cuds h<'fore concluding It.a 
run. Th*' house is pra< ttca11y sold out at 
every performanc*' and last week’s busi- 
iies.s set a new record for the theater at 
the present scale of prices. 

TUe Bohemian Club gave selections 
from the Grove Play at the Columbia 
Theater this afternoon. 

Charles Ruggh's, popular Californian, 
is headliner at the Gold. ii Gate this week. 

L'lUis O. Ma.'loon, 1-os Angeles pro- 
diioer, la here conferring with Charles 
N»'wnian f'f the I’urraii Theater for tho 
presentHtion of Whitt I'rirr (llorjt*, whore 
It will be sieged early in S*'|>tember. and 
following tlie run h'-re will go to th»* 
I'luyhouse in Los Angeles. Maeloon plana 
to al.so send to the Curran George .M. 
(’ohan’s Little .V'71*e Kflln following Its 
engagement at tlio Playhi>u.se. where it is 
Hch.'.lnled to open Sei>temhcr 1 1. 

Oliver YVhito, former n- wspaporman, 
w riter of a iiuiiiIkt of vautb vilh' sketches 
and author of HmiHntj Umifivr, Frank 
Keenan’s new vehicle, was in town f*>r 
a fi'W days helping to whip the produc¬ 
tion Into shape during r<'hearsals. The 
CH."!, while short. Is a strong one and 
b*'sides Keenan includes Bertha Mann, 
M.irgar+t Keenan. L.iiiis Dean and Flem¬ 
ing YVard. 

YIrs. C. YV. L.'fds, formerly Ruby E. 
Jacobson, who se'* ral years ago was con- 
m-i'led with the San Francisco offlee of 
The liillbiifiril, was a recent caller. 

The Great Plinraoh, mystic, who re¬ 
cently arrived here from Australia wifli 
a bevy of pretty girl.x, is making a big 
hit in the closing spot at the (jrpheum 
this W'eek. On the same bill and opening 
the show are Moran and YY’lser, Austra¬ 
lian comeflians, booked by Manager 
Campbell while the team was in mid- 
ocea n. 

The Cobra Is slated to follow The P.ret 
People, now in its 10th week at the Presi¬ 
dent Theater. 

YVithout exception last Monday’s papers 
give I'liiHtntion Huiih tlie credit of being 
the best all-colored show seen in this 
city for some time. Dudley Burrows, 
critic on The Pall, said: “Here is un¬ 
doubtedly the b< St entt rtalnment in town 
for the money, bar none." 

The St. Francis Theater, formerly the 
Strand, was ojiened last Saturday with 
the lilm version of Soil)/ of the Sairduat, 
a story of circus jK'ople. A 14-pleco 
orchestra, under the leadership of Luigi 
de F'rancisco, has beep engaged. The 
St. Francis is one of the recently ac- 
nulred houses of the Famous Players- 
L.iskv Company. 

Five soloists of international reputa¬ 
tion have been s.lected a.s guest artists 
with the Symphony Grehestra for this 
sea.son’s series of municipal concerts. 
Efrem Zimhalist. violinist, will appear at 
the Expo.xitlon Auditorium on November 
17. At the si'cond concert Paul Althouse. 
tenor, and Arthur Mlfldleton, baritone, on 
the evening of December 13. Margaret 
Matzenaiier. contralto, js-lll be heard 
February 10, and HaroMr Bauer, pianist, 
on Manh 2. Alfred Iferz, conductor, is 
now In Europe and It is understood that 
he will bring with him several orchestral 
compositions which have not previously 
been heard here. 

Lawrence Gray, a former bank clerk 
here, is on his way to New York to 
become leading m.in for Gloria Swanson 
in a new pi<'ture, titnfti atruck. 

Max Dolin, conductor at the California 
Theater, la author of a n^ 'v composition, 
entitled Orrnti r .Ifoi I’e .1/arcft, which was 
presented last Saturday to the public 
and quickly caught on. 

On account of conflict with the 
Diamond Jubilee Cel-brntlnn the dates 
of the Marin Cojinty Fair have been 
ch.angi'd to Sepfemhi-r 18, 1!) and 20. 

Y’esterday the die.a for (he new Jubilee 
50-cent piece were receiv-d at the local 
mint. Three hundred thousand are to be 
minted and sold for 81 each, pro. eeds to 
be used for decorations for the event. 

Rehearsals are in progress at the 
Alcazar for Little Old .Vein Vor)-, which 
will follow Merton of the Morim. 

Labor Day Celebrations 

ILLINOIS 
t’hehin»e—nomeenmtn*. 
Pnndre—.\usp Trl-rify Clnh. 

Tispo—Sept. <1-7. 
liaie-hurg— \l:^p. Trades’ .\ssemnly. 
Lebanon—lli>mceonil:ix. » m 
Uarinn—.\u!*p. YVllIlam:-on-Jsek‘*<.n ro. h. B. 

Peoria—Aiirp Trade T'nion'* 
Uoanoke—Sent. 7 8. 1’. !«. H-rbat. secy. 
\V. -t Krankfnr*—t’haa. >I .Ion v. aery. 
Witt—Si'pt. 7-‘.». Ldw. YV"<Klard, sccy. 

INPTANA 
SiiIllTan—Will V. V-r.'.v. a.'. jr. 

IOWA 
Cedar Falla—Ausp. Knir A-n. 

KANSAS 
Arnia—r. W. Xtorf;m. T 
1 Ittebur*—w. 1’. i;iNI» r- . *<e. y. 

Nrw YOP.K / 
.\kmn—.lii'p. .\iiK rii «ii l.* 2i'n. 

OHIO 
Il.imlltnn—I'.eorre Pnitid.-I . v 
Marlon—.VU'P. Cenfnil I.aN r I ' b n. 

SOtlTH DAKOTA 
Parkaton—Sent. T s. r, M s. lilim*en. airy. 

TEXAS 
.tiiatin—Aiiap. Trad Ccunei!. 

WISCONSIN 
Ih'ditraiilte—Fm. «t I’r < briu. 

MASSACHUSETTS 
PealH'dy—FYrcBK ii’a Mu^'ier. 
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•'Coyne. Ann* 
•'Croii, Virginia 

rielils. EkIju Hartley. A’lola 
••Fink. Mrs. Harry ll.t.v«. Mn Titoihj’ 

Free, prompt and farfamed, __ --rzt:—- ■ *.—--—^ 
the MaU Forwarding ^Service of Q ~ ~ --■,r~-'.i_.. , ' • ~ = 

a^tafe* a>^ sure medium 'thru = \j _ _ , 
which pro/estional people may ^SSSS fT\ /^l A 1 A 1 ^ ¥ ¥ / v f | A 

^Mki 1 ft I rR 1 ISl ceiyc their maU thru thxa hxghly 1 ^ 1 J JL A 1 ^ A V M-JM. V-/ X 

is ^sometimes lost ^d m ^_ ' 
mixups result because people do .f ^' -~-"--___—-- 
not write plainly, do not give VX - ; ■- , , 
correef address or forget to 
give an address at all when , I 
xerititig for advertised mail. ••Boden. ZeKl* •'Coyne. .\nn» rields. Erelju Hartley. A’lola UiT wan. 'iiuby 
f)ther.s send letters and write l^tt^tura. JIi- • •'Croai. Virginia ••Fink. Mrs. Harry H.i.v«. Mn Tienraj- Jeai 

nnji name SO near post- .MaJIelne Curran. Mrs. Fay ••Finney. tHire tlvlHaaes. Mrs. •••laiVtUe. Muriel 
address a^ name so near posi ^ ^ Marjorie iK)Fi,l»r Mae .Tohnnj ♦iaVall.. Murl.I 
age stamp iaat incy tSlBowers. Dorothy iKlCutler. Mrs. FlUacerald, Mrs. •Maine. Billie I.aVaunt. Curlnne 
literated by the posi-onwe ,,^.^1 Velma Jimmy May •••LaVelle. Ruby 
stamping machtnes. In such n. ^rrs. Mi.-. Lee Cu'ler. Mrs .Nina Flanagan. Mis. i ns> •‘Hazard. Mary (.'tlUVelle. Muriel 
eases and where such letters (Klllftwen. Mabel ‘Daiuy. Marcilllne F'lemnii Mrs. Deug Hec'kendom. Mrs. •LaVerne, Barliara 
hear no return address the let- B.mI, Mrs. Mlldnil Dale. Elsjee FarllUa Claietue •laiVerne. laidlle 

/-eiM nnUi he forwarded to (KlBra ken. Lillian ‘Dale. Frankie •••Fletcher, laris ‘Henderson. Madle “Lamb. "Bet e 
li iKfZl ngwe Hel^ .(KlBradford. ‘Daley. Mrs. j , •••netdier. Elmella Vera •Uml-.rl < Lire 
the Dead Letter Ofjwe. Wftp » Mildred Frank Floyd. Mr*. Lorina Hensley. Mrs. Dollj l.ami<it. Cladys D 
Tht Billboard handle your (K)Br*dford. Dameron. Sirs. Sve Fluhrcr. Billie Heeirert. Mrs. F'. C ••I.*ne. Marlon 
by complying with the follow- MiMred ••Parling. IV.naliy ‘Folsirm. Bcbby Heron. Mrs Marie ••I.aiMarr. Burner 
inn- ‘Bradley. -Tune IKiDarrin*. Cloo ‘Fnnslar. June •*Hiek», Mrs. Harry “IjiMa.i. Billie 

UVite- for mail when it is Brady. Billie Dart*. M^ .losoph •'Fontaine. Azalea Hi. ks. Mrs. Mary lame. Mary B 
jrirtT nJt'ertised The follow- Brainard. Oilye F. Davis. Mrs. Bx- L iKlHintoa. Xlni I_ine. Mrs. R F 
first advertxsed. ineroiiow tKlDarts. Mrs. •••Forefeather, Mrs. Doris ••Lang. Mrs. Sand 
infl tS the key to the letter Ixst. Harry B. N- •'Hoase, Clara (KlUqua. Orla. 

Breen. Mrs Lola Davis. Sis Fosnlght. Mrs. Hodge. Mr- .Nora •‘Larette. Blaiiofie 
Cinodiumti.(No Bt»r*) “Bresan. Marvel Davis, Fearl Lucillo "H.ilmes. Billie I..asley, Mamie 
New York.On* Star <•) Brewer. Mrs. J. Davis. Sirs. Fian.e* Foster. Lorain ••Holt. Victoria I.enianc. Marie 
Chicaro..Two Stars (••) ••Bn-oks. June . .A. F. wier. Billie ‘H pklni, Betty L Uoy. Mr*. Olive 

•••Fletcher, lads ‘Henderson. Ma.lle “Lamb. "Bei e 
•••Fletilicr. Klmella Vera • I.ainl>crl. ciilre 
Floyd. Mra Lorina Hensley. Mrs. Dollj l.ami<it. Cladv* D. 
Fluhrcr. Billie Hert'crt. Mrs. F'. C ••I.one. Marlon 

UiT wan. -Jiiiby May. Ethel 
Jean Mavo. .Malol 

••lai Valle. Muriel May.). Sadie C. 
La Valle. Muri. 1 ‘Ma/ie. Snake 
.aVaunt. Corlnne . ,, ! 
••LaVelle. Ruby ‘Meldrum. Isabel!* 
.SlUVelle. Muriel "Meuvoung Jlrs 
LaVerne, Barliara ... „ llalirh 
IdiVerne. Ian Hie Mt-s-enger. Dabe 
•Lamb. -Here J r,'""*.'.''' 
I.ainl,<'rt. cialre Mllltr. '**• „ 
aimint. Cladva D. ,, Bejavllla 
•I.*ne. Marlon Miller, Mary 

•F'nnslar. June 
Hen'll, Mis. Marie ••I.oMarr. Iluaier Mllltr. Billie 

FinST advertised. The follow- 
ing is the key to the letter Ixst: ^p.y 

Cinodnnati...(No Star*) 
New York.On* Star <•) 
Chicago..Two Stara (••) 
St. Louia.Thro* Stara (•*•) 
Kansas City.(K) 
Lot Angelos.N....(L) 
San Francisco......(8) 

Breen. Mrs Lois 
••Bresan. Marvel 
Brewer. Mrs. J. 
••Brooks. June 
Broussard. Mrs. 

> ••Hick*. Mrs. Harry “IjiMa.v. Billie 
••F'ontalne. Azalea Hi. ks. Mrs. Mary lame. Mary B. 
F'onl. Mr*. C. L iKlHlnton. Xliil I_iiie. Mrs. K F 
•••Forefeather, Mrs. Doris ••Ling. M>s. Sandy 

N. “Hoase, Clara IKILaqua. Orla. 
Fosnlght. Mrs. Hoilge. Mr- Nora •‘Larette. BlaiicOe 

LuclHs 'Holmes, Billie I.ailfy. Mamie 
1 •*Hclt. Victoria I.eBIanc, Marie 
s ‘H pklni, Betty L Uoy. Mrs. Olive 

Mllltr. t iro 
•Mlllnotl. lljlll* 
Mit, bell. Mrl 

Beulah 
Mil. hell. Mrs. Eva 
•••Mlitheil. 

FI. renc* 
“Mi.Iiileil, Vloltt a 
“M'-iiihan. Mrs. 

Ctva 
Moody. Thelma 

(K)Plikaid. Fera * TanieL Mrs 
I’m- Evelyn \V.'|||, 
“Pogue. Ona Lee •“Taium. " rv 
ruliiinn. Laura m , 
•“I'ofter. tirajee Tayliy. Rmh 

vV'.".* folor. fart" 
si.T'" ’m'Auuny •I’rlce. Marliti Tjvhr. Ft, 
I'rbe. Mrs. Kiislc Tailor Julia 
M’urifll. It,HD' iKlTivb.r. li. ,i 
Fur,ell. Faiuite "l.lliaii, M i- 
Uua, b. U. saiia (iitTrmpiet..n, m',, 
•Raff, Flmma _ 
Bagsdale, .Mr* *TI,in.a- Iniie 

Jame* M. ‘Tlh.mai. Ii.i 
iKlBinklu. Mrs. 'Tboma- /n, 

Clarciic* **Tt,omi«M,n, C!*ri,„ 
Rastb. Lut llle “Tli, mti»,*i. vh, ■’* 
•Rales, Esther Mvrti. 
••Ilaiift. riladys •‘Tliori.buig. 
KHWlliivai. Betty Marnso 
llav, Mrs. Antja Tinytie. Ih .ti g “ 
Haye, Catherine lolwe.l. M . y' , 
Uaiinoiid, Mae T.sld Ra * 
•llavne. Oeriru.l* "Toebe. Anna 
(KIKed F'eatbcr. *TrumhulI. Mrj 

Princes* _ Kal.. 
Reed Mr*. D. B. Troriell. .tr"o. 
iKIItelfii. Mra J. Triinei.. V; 
Rency. F'lorrii* T i, ker. ilri. 
•mi.,d**. Bllll* iKiTutker. Mr- 
Rhodes Berth* \,n 

••Til, mti»,*i. .vir, ■ * 

••niori.burg. 

TIutii*. h, \V'^r 
iMwe.l. M t' j 
T.slJ Ra ' 
•Toebe. Anna 
•Trumbull. Mrj 

Broussard. Mrs. * Darts. Afrs. Fablie ‘Fox. Jean Hostlcy. Mrs. I.ena Lea, Emma , 
Eucene (K)nawii, ♦ Fox Graofi* •H(^ard. Mab^l IKiUi^ MiN^ly, Thflma 

Brown. Mrs. •l)t M<*»cues. Bobbie *Kovre \aiu*¥ * Uoiaard. Mr> *L^. Mrs. Patricia VM'Xxlf, Iina 
Harry Babe !»• .ir -. Mr*. Eva Frances. Mrs. „ ^ Porothy Ue. Kathleen * , 

•Brown. Frankie “DcSlsnarlos, Jimmie Mrs. Aiue Lee. Lena Morelltld. 
It untir name nonears the Lillian M.iile Francis. Kal* Hudson. Ruth Lee. Margaret 
If your name appears mine ,j^,,lrowTi. Mrs. •DeVaui. Emily tKIFTank. Myrtle ♦Huff. Tiny l.ee Vlrglnt" 

Lfffcr Ltsr tzifA Sfara hc/^C « Newion •Il'toe. Wile (KiFrederlcks, (K)Htiffnu:.. Goldie Leeper. Marie 
wrxte to the office holdxng the 'Boant. C.lorhr •DeVot. Mr-. E.lw. Muriel ‘Hughe*. R. se ‘I^ese. Betty 
mail, which you will know by ••Buchai^an DeWarrel. Jackie Freeman. Mrs. 
the method outlined above. Prances ••Dean. Rose M. 
Keep the Mail Forwarding De- •“Bunyaid. Mrs. IVin"'ril^fhv "Frt'n. h. m 

part me nt supplied Burk. Miss si l‘ ' “Detker. Mr*. Otis Ftenrh Mrs 
route and maxi will be for- |,urke Mrs. Bebe Dte. Bonnie 
warded without the necessity of “Burke, Mrs. Dennis. FXigrnir •Friegel. Gayle 
adverjising it. Postage is re- • H. E Dttini*. Mrs. waiter F'urgerson. li 

Lriihait. Irene 

Morelltld. I.in lie 
Muniing Margaiet 
Mi irell. I), iiiby 
IKlMorrii. Mra 

F'keeiic* 
(KlMorrii. Billie 

Mary Lee Hunt. Flvelyn lKII.entelI. I’aiillne Mutrissey, Mra. 
Frenth. Mrs. Hunt, Mra Rtiy “•Leonard. Mr- Kitty 

Thelma Hunter. Alberta Harry '•■’crow Mrs Ne a 
renrh. Mrs. Huntley. Mrs. ‘Leonard. Virdnla Mcvlej. Margie 

Thelma Dallas ‘Leslie. Mrs Mar Mart. Mrs. FI L 

H. E Dfiinl*. Sirs. Walter F'urgerson. KubV 
quire'd only for packages—let- ‘Burke, Mrs. .‘»>a Dtnnlson. Bs,l,erta 
ter service is absolutely free. • 

Mail is held but 30 dti".* and 
cannot be recovered after it ’ 
goes to the Dead Letter Office. 

Mail advertisfd in this issue ■ 
was uncalled for up to last Sun¬ 
day noon. All requests for 
mail must be signed by the 
party to whom the mail is ad¬ 
dressed. 

There are numerous persons 
receiving mail thru The Bill¬ 
board's Forwarding Service who 
have the same names or ini¬ 
tials. When a letter is for¬ 
warded to a person for whom it 
is not intended please return it 
so that it may be advertised 
again until the person for toAom 
it is intended receives H. 

PARCEL POST 
•Ball, Mrs JL. 4c ‘Lorraine SLster*. «c 
Barlow. Violet. SOc ‘latw. Joe. Jc 
••Berg. George. lOe McMahon, J. B., 30c 
Berkoff. F'letlia. Jo ••Miiige Deoii. 
•Bernard. Fiord 3o Bond. 4e 
'Bnllon, E D., 2c Merson. Morris^ 2c 
“Bond. Midge *Murphy. May. 20c 

•Bomstone.^y?"' ^ Art L 

B^ii't'. IliTv;,*" “OPPU*. Mr,. A . 
Film. 4c , 

•••Burke.' Mr*. Denoe. Elsie 
Fllizabrtb ‘Dervin. Carmen 

(K)Bums. Mrs. ‘Desmond. I.,ftt* 
Mary *I>esvall. O.ympia 

•Friegel. Gayle, •Hup, Kitty (FlLewla. Dot •!!'Vey <!rae 
F'uwraon. Ruhr Hiiriey. Mrs. Mike Iswia. Mrs L W Mu-linl'. Katie 
Gaines, frante- ••Hutehlnson. Mrs_ l.ewU. Mbky Mut,h.v!*Mr. Iv* 
Gammon*. Pearl Buddy •I.ewls. Norman •Munhy May 
••liamella. Na. ml ‘HuttbinMC. Mr*. ‘Umly. Mra. Walla-e •M'^ri hv’ i’aullne 
Gaston. Lillian Irene (KliLocklo*, •••MuirA M,-. 
GiyitT. Am a Ihlllmyey. Leota Gertrude ” w 

Mofi. Mrs. FI L 
•M 'Sey. t.ra e 
Mu.llni. Katie 

Muti h.v. *Mr-. Iia 
•M'inhy. Mar 

Rency. F'lorrile To, ker. ilri. 
•Rliode*. BIIH* iKiTutker. Mr- 
Kliode* Bertha v,n 
■Ibi.dr*. Mr*. Dusty ‘Tu:**. Lll 
••Rirh. FklTth •Tur,.rr. Ji-s’ f 
•Rlilurt, Alu a Tunirr. H. . M 
KIcliardl. Jlr*. Lena (KlTurner. .Mrj 
1:1' hard*. Bobble . Mm 
•Ritihle Mr*. (KlTurptn. Mrs 

• Sujtn T. Jaffc 
•Rlren, Irene Tvree. Birtble 
K.,Jlert», Grad* ‘IN-on. F a 
“JfJrvrta* Sot iety Frban. Sir-. F'rir.k 

firttu •Va,le-ea. An, 
••n,*eTi»oii. Grayc* •Vaijaene. Mr, 
Iha'lnsio. Mrs. J^u 

A. D. “Van Du.> ft ; 
Bsxlerlck. Mia* Gene “Van Hickte >(,. 
Rt.tlulf. Sira. fiya-. f,. , 
U' g«i.-. Mr*. J. R S'an. e. Lelllli 
“Roland. Jaiki* •Vane. .>*vbll 
Roland, .t'lda VaiiE—e. Kathrn 
•lloae. Mr- Millie (KlVanett. F.-riv. , 
“B<*ell. Mr*. “•Vanett. F'cenre 

Mildr»l “Vami'kae. Mr*. 
R. selle. Boliby T. A 
R'^k*. Uueen Vmchn. Cathrnr.e 
H .itiiiulst. Myrtle ••*v.,ahi.. I.II'm 
iKlRoeie, SlUt J,*ly ‘Vaughn. Glidtt R. 
Ro--. Emma Vtndrl'ks, f.ar* 
R,,«>letia Ruhr ••Vtmoii. farmtn 
•Rush Fi' reflee V -r'W.e Vanlta 
Ru.-ell, Mr*. B. f. “V.Uion. Da,-! 
•Busih. Mti. Albert •',rtei. D. :»• 
Ru-sell. Illondle Wa, htrl .Mrs. 
Ruasril, Sir*, fba* V-uj 

M. (K)Wide. Slar. 
Rti»«el!. Helen F'. Weie-k.v. M', Rutg 

Brown. Rdl*. 2flc ‘rarkowltz. M.. 2c 
•Bryant. Gloria, 30e 6'^ 
Butler. Klttic, 4c ‘ 
“falzln, Alfred, ^k. I®" 
“fhase, Ijiur*. 7e Bafferly. Win.. V 
•fnilliia Blan, he Runyan, L b.. Jc Loillii*. Jlian. ne, ..s;,,,qeii. p.uline. 

Members of the Profession ^ 
including actors, actressea, artif^e.**. musicians, advance agents, managers, concessionaires 
press agents* stage hands, ride men and privilege people. 

Desiring To Make Their Permanent AddresV in Care of,The Billboard 

may, of cour.se, choose any of our offices, i.. e.. NVw York, Chicago, St. Louis. S;in Fran¬ 
cisco or Kansas City, but you are advised, if en route, to give the home office careful con¬ 
sideration. 

Cincinnati bring but 31 Miles from the Geographical Center of Population of the 
l nifrd States and Canada, it follows naturally that less delay will ensnie in the handlmR 
and forwarding of your mail. 

We want our service to continue to be. as it always has been, the very best and 
promptest, and, therefore, we recommend “Permanent Address, care of The Billhoard 
Cincinnati.” ’ 

In writing for mall it is not necessary to .‘>rnd self-addres.«ed and stamped envelope_ 
a Postal Card xrill do. Give your route far enough ahead to permit vour mail to reach 
you. Write names of towns, dates and signatures leg^ly. 

Letters Are Held 30 Days, and if no address has'been obtained at the end of that ’ 
period they are sent to the Head loetter Office. It is de.*drable to send for mall when 
your name first appears in the list. Addie.ss you ' postal to “Mail Forwarding Service 
The Billhoard.” ' 

Read the Explanation at the Head of T' <s List. 

Ru-'Cll. Mitlg* 
Ruth. Mr*. Scott 
Rial*. I'lsiri 
‘Ryan. GrrtruJ* 

Walker. Ril l* 
IValiac*. Mr,, f, w 
Wallace Mr-. .N'.iiv 

P. 
St. flair. Mi.Iare WalIac«L Mr* Eiiui* 

lleseo* IVallace. M«bfl 
Bi fUlr. Vonn* Wallace. CecB 
Sa.Bi'in. L't* May IkiWallaia. Mri 
Faiider*. Mra. Heltn Ota 
••Savag*. Kitty ‘Wally. Coreer. 
Saiayrr. Mr*. It L “•Wtlih. Mr-. Pit 
Bawyeri. .Mra. Ruth 0 
s. barer, ilr*. Bl-ly tKlWampler 
•s. luffer. Mr*. Mr* M. 

E M. Ward. Mr*- lone 
“•Scbeppl*. L* 

F'orre.tlf* ‘Wanl. Label:* 
B- -wieck. Mr*, f lark B arnliig. Marnrvt* 
'•Ic lr. L-n* M •Warrevi. Helen 
S hu la. Mr*. ••Warwi k Jane* 

Vlraaiila ‘"alrr- F:thr 
•-■s.ryi. L'l* M. “Witme. Kaihwira 
Ssitt. Loul** tKIW.aver. Mr*. 
•••S-',ii. Mr*. G.*v- A A 

T. Welllnr'*'. M'siella 
iKlSoit. 
•.s,"tl. MlUie,! 
•“.seaJe. Fl'-renc* 
Set If y. III. ,, m 
Brier*. FMna 
“Bellera. MIt* U 
Sem-sir. Wiai-e 

W- l. Mr-. Pie* 
Wc.sbman. Mr, 

B« 
iKIWe-t nklf 
•“We*t. Mr* Fanny 
“•\Ve»lon. t:r».» 
M her ley. Air- Klla 

••Cob^, ^a. m 4 
25c ••Hums, PgIIv T>tv•*r^. Me*. 

DeWolfe, FoiTMt. p 2c ••DiikikOn. M!’ 
TVeron O W 10c Smilli. Frank It', Biirloii. I^iy 
Iwrnn. If. luc J-‘Rutler, Ercl.vn “Dlttmrye. Fb 
Field*. -Mra ‘Biicw. A. H.. 2iic . (KIDiiryi Itin 

•.sici-U- M y 4c < aglb'^L M«rui*le ••Ili*-,ii. Marll 
•Gaylord. Marie. 2c Campbell, Mr* tSilyirnn. Mr*. 
G.r.l'ii H L. 4c .(juniy-an F V gr U. W. “Dlxor.. Mr- 
“^andy ’^Ham ll® 'T'o rn. liMce. 4c "CllWben. Mr*. Mab 

Handy, Harry ii.. ..xhompton. Mr*. George “Dlxrm, Jar.et 
.XI 1 t w ie Myrtle, 35c tKlCaplcs. L-i» “Dl*-*.. Mr*. 
H*yelock. M., -c y , f|,,a i, „ 70c fat,rice. Bobble __ 

•Gilbert. Adeline Jensen. Mr*. J. M laUrr. Mr* .Marie 
Gilnvxre. Hazel Johnson. Oily* (K)Iairu. Bertilce 
•GIrt.ud. Mrs. FUsie (K)Jolui*on. Mr* Louise Malim 
•Giroud, Jlrs. Wm. Itlon.lle Lu*b*. Madame 

•KVnmMy^’ vv’ Vaiifleld. Daye.' TOc '.'j':''*"- 
•^Sl^^Na'l. -loJ^ ?/!;>'.• dVi'i^c* 

W.'‘;T'e.-.''brs': 6c \vo'b.I,r''w^: kS 
•I^n Tbmie 2c Wienl^r, Ja*^ 4c Mr, •Leon. Tbotie, 2c WienlKTg, Ji*.. 4c 
••Lewi*. A. L. 20c “Wright. Earl. 8c 

LADIES’ LIST 
Aaron*. Mrs FMici Baker. Sirs. Aaron*. Mrs FMici Baker. Slrs.^ . ^a.-W. Mii* P. E 
• AhtuAL Mrs. Winifred < a/.h. Edna 
• \ckurs. Marie ‘Baldwin. Betty “(Hon. Jin. Earl 
Adam* jirs- *f!aldwiii, Han bah •Ghalmer*. Delam* 

Dell* B. •Ballliiser. Bertha Gheek. Mr-. Ben 
• Adam.* Jlrs *Barlier. Allie Ghordcle. Vrr* 

Adam-. Dorothy M.;'^rt.t. Kit-.v 
• Adams Hibla U-e IKlBamc*. Ruth ••ChrUtenaen JCarte 

Mr. lisrrclt. Mn. •nalre. Irena 
••.Ahrciic. >]"■ , E.Jnw«d MClalr. Irt a 

V. t-„ ^ Mrs Lai 
Alen. Biibe Ba-ett. Mrs DennL narV. Flo Tmul 
^ m' !"• ^ “Basmt. Jfr*. Clark. Finma 

i.-r 1,1X011. 311*. rano i.ir^on. Mary Jeiiar-n, Xlrs. 11. M Ixwent*. Piullne Ninno Jlrs Rm* 
Itixor.. Jlr- txttbert. Adeline Jensen. Mrs. J. M. laMrr. .Mr*. .Marie N-iel ' Oliee* A 

Mabel M. Giltivn'e. Hazel Johnson. Oily* (K)Iairu. Benilce •.Volin .MItkev 

(K)Jolui*on. Mr*. Luuise. Ma-lim ••ANordluiitL Lillian 
“Dlfd.. Mr* •Oiroud, Jlrs. Wm. Itlon.lle Lu*b*. Mi.lame .N-^i Jlr, f A 
fc-vn^s -M l*- .T Joliii-on Mr*. Dliea Lyon Jlr* •N>rl<ui Flvrliii 
IKlDods'm. Lm llle Gc4dm. Miss 'IrjHn Jrmes. Nora Liulse J-wephinii ‘Nowell. MoRy 
Dogar,. Itiivia \. (xolden, Mi.-i F.. “Jone*. Jlr*. Mfalr. In.i “Nmea Mm E C 
liziri.ji.ol^'’'"* ■'*” Mary B M far by. FMn* * •O’Brien. Mr, 
IKlDolletts tfrirtwlD. J^le B. Jane*. Glady* ••M-farthy. FHhel Harry 
p-dore*. V'^.e .A. Rlliie Join-. Ml** Wlllle Mclbnileli. Atoile “O Brlen Mrs 
-Pin**’n^ao. t.'^lJordan. Vlrtan -M-Danlcla. Mr- ’j.-m* F3 
IKlD airh, Bobble * J''T**- . *4'rdaii. Mr*. V F Berth* •••(i Brlrn. Retry 
“Droj;:!**. Grace tKHfrice. Jlary L Jordryi. Mr- Marlmi McDar. Helm IKlO'IIara Mr*. 
Tiougla*. Rebe •**J"ll»n. Julia .Mr-DoraM. Jean Tony 

IKlDolletts tkardwln, Ann! 
D-dore*. S'-ryr.e A. G<a-Iiai. Rlliie 
•n.ma*. FTl-lo Grerion. Betty 

•Berpeeitliie*. Mary WhR*. Kitty 
‘Be**a. June IKlWblte. Mamlft 
.-'bx-iinvi. N. ra Brlle ••White. Jlr». Nelli* 
iKiBhatkey. Mr*- •“Wiley. Mr* Oaa 

*1.. I*. Z Wllkrn* 1. aline 
U!leR;^!; Mr, Wilkinson. Mrt^, ^ 

.KlBhet-her-l •K)"*'Ulam..^^ 

.v-.-o . William*. Mra Jet* 
tKlBlilun Mr*. Nell wnilani* H*l«> 

Bivirs. Jlr. william,. Mra 
Je»ale k>a 

•Sin. lair. .^1* WTIIam* Mra 
Biawaoii. Margaret Jeruna 
•SniRh. yirt^ ••William* Mr* 
Biiillli Itlaiiibe Oaerta V 
slTrh' I'vIiJi; """* 'kIWllllim.. Jlr- Mitiitn. l>ouy 
iKlSmlth. H«Mie Wllllgmi. Mr* 
-mltb, Mr. Mas-rr I,en» Bill 
Bmoyo. Vilen. I* WnilUoM Mr* 

W. J. •n.mt*. FTl^la Hcttr 
Cartefa Mr*- (K)D)Ufh, Bobbie Baa 
•Ctre. Almlt “DroAgla*. Grace (KHJrice. Jlary L 
ra.-ey. Mi*t P. E Douglas Rebe ‘'.rare, rramr* Tiougla*. Rebe “•Jiillin. Julia .M.I*eraM. Jean Tony 

itraiier. Jlr* D rr 'srabam. Jlr-. (Tui. (K)Kaai. Mr*. ‘’M'I*, naltl. Marie IKlO'Keefe, Jlr* 
Drew. Marbai Graham. Mrs niTIle BeiBil* D JIande 
••I*-lv-dI, Myrtle B. rjraham, Jlra ••Kalaluhe Prince** M.■Dowell, Jlr*. O'Neal, Babe 

Bmoyty. Valetv I* 
■•l't'rr. D'-r.'lliy 
• KiSii.w. Gli.ly* 
IKI Skrev.cer. 

Bl rncer. Ruth 
Sieti. i-r Maliel 
•Stil.'gel. Mr*. 

B Kom 
WilTlamaon. Marv^ 

Betty J. iKlWIlinn. Mr* 
wi Him 

Wllioii, Babe 
Wilnai. Mr* Sail* > 

•fbiBol*. Li. t;.e Lucillo -Kale. F'lnrriia Geo 
IKlDuKane. ‘GraiitleT. Jlr-. -Kanul. Jfra D K M-Klrcr. Bony 

Joveohlr.o Harriet **karyle. Franrei JbFirland. Mr* 

Allen. Mae 
•Alleu. Mrs. IHI.T 

Jack t lark is|»tey* 
Alleu. Mrs. Uioy ita,ii*,-r. JDs. Elmer ••flark. Jlarle I’.p Irun 

V-'f.’,, '‘'"i r -Bayes. LoretU TUyton. Gra.e •••! 

DuRea. Peggy 
Dufkworth. Flariine 
“Du,lley. Billy 
•Dumr-luti. Lilly 

fo. 
Tbirbir, JTrs l«r,a 
••ItMii. I*>atiri 

^IGriffln Jlr, •Katelle. Mario 
.\. F. Billy 

Georgia •Oliver. Jtne 

u^ra Oliver. Jane 
**K.i*t. '“Oliver, fitherlne Bylrt* ,,|,c J, 

Grpfin. V. ra 
■•t.rrgg p.gg-r 
Grr»*n. 
**firfcnhcrg, Mrt 

Mn*. P.'Aftiy Gtizzie. Mri. 

iKlAlUvi. la ui-e 
Allison. FNcljii 
•Al-up. Ma 
•Alvarez, fe'este 
••Jlnion. Anita 
Araori. .\nlia 
(RJAi.dersnn. 

Ksv L llv 
•Ke,,,e, Della 
“Keller, Bllll* 
Kelley. Jlr*. Eva 

.N 
Krilv. Bolrlde 

MbGowan. M,-: - 
M Gulre. Mrs ^ 

a Yrrei? 
Mae -M Kcna. rliW 

JI.Kenzl*. .Mr,. lK^';;'.;Vkei^.'%l, 
. rittniiio 

(KMi'tird. Mrs. TM *•1 ianon DAurts 
Be. htoI. JTrs. Che** .. , M. •Tbirkln. A'.ptre-]. 

. “niGord. Jeir.n* ‘Iiu^ln, Ja-k 
Bell Eln* To. Cobb*. Jfr*. •“ftrl Mdaam 

t'lau.!* R Earon. Mra. TJeiilah 
ft- 0.1 Montana ‘rnchnne, June •Me.ny T.lo 
(KlBell. Babe tKlCiyddlnrtr.n. Mrt. FV ken Mr. J.. k 

JTary K •Gra*», Priraeoa 
T)*l»y •geiniwr. Mr* 

„ .. -NeIR" K.i.n. iv. Mal.ei 
Ha-ketr. Ml.dre.I Ker.nKty. laria 
•Hagelmari. Mr- hervii,. Marjorie 

.. fllllv Kevfwffi Anna 
•Haglemar.. Jfr-. K King. lUitb 

fba' f'lpld JliJIlIlan. Jfr* 
Kf nn* if. \Ljhe| <, 

•M’Tfi / I-1 Mrx Jos 

JI. Keiizl*. .Mi;,. iKIParkeT. Mr, 

M,MlIIa„. Mr* 

•;Ma,L„U,d. ,a,..l.e 

-Ma K.nzle. I’aflevirm. Mra 

il: ... 

-B, flair. nliblTe Jr..|, 
IKlBiacey. Dina IKlWIiidU.h «-be 
Stiifilrv. \ll«'rn B. 
--:anev Mr-, f U wiiilfre.1. Babe 
Blaiiley. Mr*. Fkhel “wioie- Jn'i* 

McNeil »..\vinirr». Jf.'rll 
Bleln Jlrs. Gene Winiri,. Jeaell 
Btii'brii*. mile D. \v III.an Ma, 
.‘Slrt.heii-.'ii. Ilia ••W.aal.’ Ma" 
M.iea. Mr. F W. .\Vn,»|-. Jean 
•“Steven*. IVilheT iKIW,.n.b. Mr- 

•.stevcnwin, JIae 
Birwart lllllle 

IKlBtewirt. Mi«a 
mill* 

Bi'.k^ Hiael 
‘Bt.ne. JIargaiwt 
•st.iry. Alfrm 
."SI. lit. 'no Ima 

IK)Wi«y.U. Mr- 
f B 

IKlWood*. BW>i* 
W.nnlaanl. M' 

Jlriimi* 
•W.irth. Tbtii-. 
Wraglaml. Mr* 

J.'hir 

Wright. Jlrs l?e-,'* 

Angri. Julia IBeroId. Judith Conbie. Mrs. Rrybert Fainvorth. Billie iKlHamwk. Ver* •Kixvar ' Mr, i fK)Maii.barg>-r 
Apple. Jlrs. T. J. IKlBert. Flsthcr •fonnell. *;ra<e F>ir-»*on. Mr* ••Hardee, Veinu T-r-iger M -'.e Mr* Ill 
•Argher. Ar.ni Bmloav. Pat ••Connelly. Jlri. Florence (KlMarm'e Rurr+ile ‘Krle Ralo-tie “•Mark Nni,, 
Archiff. Jfr*. J. C. Beyer*. laoretf* Era tKlEapey. Drg Hamer. Aiidiey loipHirr. Rerr .e Marknl.' mill.. 
•Armer, JIargle tKlBeaaent. Lillian Connor*. Gladyi Bran,. Mr*. Rilh Ifarrlngt/m. Mr, -lel’.lai'lie I . .=<le •'M.-rk*. Gra'-le 
Armstead. Jlargiret Billing?. Mr*. Jack •Ctmliigham, Mr* Flvane. JTrs. Vb.let m.,y la^la.r l•.'lOi| ••M,ri"W E,* 
Artiol.l. Cell* Billing-. I'.obbie A. F>erett. Iliiddea Ifarril. Rolible laVtar. Rl li* Ma.Ioae ‘Eva 
JKIArnoId. ‘Binds? Jfra. Fred Cosgroye Lennle FaUav. JTr* F>i|yn eflarrl,. Mi.l.le (.aVfr.fit. Tt .bble Maraef f.o* 

Jfirguerlte Blrk-hire. Mr*. •Coite. Bhe* ‘Filre. Germain* •Harrii Mr*. UM nr Mr, Jun* 'Marrlri. lie. 
Ashley. Mr-. loouli* ‘Coftello, Agne* G. Famnumt. Br*t»y AllHlo (K)ta.P'.ri I- ■ Martin Mr. 0 J 

Helen K Bbrker. Mr*. Co*. Katherine ‘Fay A W'ebh “Hart. Mn Win Ul- 7'- M,r ba Mari.o. Ma ge 
Ayery. Gertrude Wallace “Cowan, Allry* •“Fcrar*. JCmi g. iKiTwRne, Mra M Ma,<*ri. Gerablln* 
-Ayer*. Mrs F>aak Blair. Mr*. HHen •Cowell. Deli* Frank Hart. Jfr. Harry lasRue Fay “Mas,«i Rlliie 
Baird. Hflei. C. •BPsjmberg Dina Cnv-.e. Jlarllvn FerzU'on. Quer.ilne ••Hart. I-ama (KlFoiBalie, Ig'kle (KiVtaiee, K'b.-l 
•Biker. Jran Border*. Mr*. Aller* (KlCrelgh, Mri. Kernind*, Babe Harter MIsa •! ,T- •„ Vv.a.r,. ••M,ii,.a.. lui,. 
Baker. Mme. iStIa H. BUrry ••Fey, Faulln* Wtllar LaVallt, Muriel Maude, Mfdam 

!Siro,le Mr*. W A Wyatt. Mra W G 
.Btrelmavey. Mr*. "yic Rn'h , 

n A •“Vales, FMa JU« 
••Btmng. Del.,re* L 
Biilllyaii. IForiKliy ‘J-irke. Gw.iilolyO 
Biilllvan. Kllesui •V"im*. Ml** -' 

Mmtain w** 
Mr* •YfUiitf 
N^ilUro yaW’pno. Ma'Um 

••Tallpy Mr»^ Zm)0. Ma-tam 
II J Ztnimrr 

GENTLEMEN’S LIST 
l'ey*er. Mr*. I. L 
riiair. Mr* lae 
I'lielsler. Mr* 

M»ry 
IKIPhrUler. Mr. 

K I. 
Phllllon. Jlr*. 

It' k 
“nilllip*. Flnun* 
•I'blllliia. ElPabelh 

IKIMihutt, Jamet 
••.llilMgl, Sani 
Abeniathy. R. JI. 
Alx'l Charley 
A'beoHi. Wni 
Adair. Micky 

•“Adam,. Be' 
A'sin,. M" 
“Atlim*. Bl"'„ 
Adam*. !>•• J C 
‘.Jilam*. milv 
A Icjpbia I*'k 

.i'lam*. furlv J. f. Arcc Bill . . 
•VI'iing. il'Tii iKlAgiilla. Prince 
IKIJdam,. fm.le 
Adam*. Hugh 

IKlApi,. Bmikv 
•.Jlierne. Til'ma- 

f 



August 

Ounn. Flank T Hubbard, Eddt* 
<K))iu>er. J'>bD L. HuUmmi. G. F 

A j. Hudson. Billy 
••Ilackeit, W. K. iKtIludsor.. Arhur 
•♦•Hi'kUman. John Huff. Wayne 
•Mlife. Arthur Huffer. Forest 

■Hjor Tea ‘Hughe*. iS’ink C 
•"Hughe*. Frank C. 
(KlHughee Kd 
<K) Hughes, EUia 
Hugo Iti k 
Hummel. Harley 
Hunt. Harry 
Hunter. J. C. 
Hurd. Jason 
•Huston. Jesse E. Iml'ort. J. 
Hutchins. Hill I.^Rue. Cleve 
Hutchi^eMi. Ja k ‘LaSalle, Capt. W'm. 
•Huiihlnsiai. O F. •"I.,*Tler. Harry 
Hutchinson, J. C. "laiTour. Frank 
••Hyman. Barnett ‘LaTourette. Andrew 
•Ibbcrsun, Bert •LaVelle. Sylrester 
••Inglestoc. R H. ' aVerne. A1 
Inglish, Harold ••LaVerne. Paul 
Ingram, Howard Latkman, H. 
Ingram, Ollrer F. "•Lafferty. Frank 

* Lake, Charley 
_. . . *Lalor, Frank 

(Kllrrln, Warren Lamar*. Flying 
'— iKlLamb, B. Leslie McDonald, 
Howard. A Lammer. rhai. - 

Band Lamon Harry 
~ I.ampkin SRock Co. 

Lancaster. Jno. 
Landers. Jack 
lainders. R. D 
(KlLandrum. Paul 
•Lane, Myer 
Lane. Orb Heary 

I,angdon. Harry 
(S)Lanham. Karl 
iKlLankfnrd Geo. 
Idrkin, Jack A. 
I.a:ham.. Big Ja^k 
Lareson, Aleg 
IK)Laris. Sam J. 
•Lawrence. Dan 
Lawrence, Andrew 
(S)Iawrence. __ 

Oeo. P. McKinney. Ja^k 
Lawreore. .lohn IKiMcKnight. ! 
•Layilen, Jaik Slcl^iln, Fre.l 
Laymon, Frank McLain, Paul 
LeBlanc, Walter ‘McLane. Geo. 
iKlIa'Biang .ManTiy MMahcn. Chas. O. 
••UFerer. H. C. •••McMillan. .N. 
•LeGere. Curly Ml-Nally. Happy 
LeRoy. J. F. M Nulty. Owen 
I,eRov. I'ha>. McQueen. Harold 
••Leach. Frank J. •*>•. Seaton. Emo 
Lea ier. L. M. McSimmons. Geo. 
I.ean-. R E. McWelthy. Ray E. 
Leaaman L. W Mac.Seralns, P. Geo. 
Leatrakis. Tom •Marhinns. Three 
Lederer, Lew IK)Mack. Erll 

Ledoui. T.awTence ,*',*'1'’' i..,, 
Lee .ansno "Mack. Irish Billy 
lie, Ray C. "Mark. Wilbur 
Lee. Herbert ''■•‘I'. T in 
Lee. W H. Ma.key. Hugh 

Leo. Fred 
Leffell. Jack ''•‘.’j'l''.' 
iKlLeffliigawell. ..r'f"'" v'"* 

(5^ •^UIey. Dan 

Legare. Lionel ''^1“"'^: 
••Lehman Wallle <K> Malone, Bob 

laehr. lU-ynor 
iSlLemlev. W. H J 
•Lemley. Walter H. 
Lennahan. Wm. .V," '’ „ 
Lennon. R. J. ‘Marcus A. B. 
Lent. Jn Marcus. Geo. 

I.eonard. Dare •Ur*’*' ""n 
Leonard. J. U 
•T.eone. Dr. j. E. Margo Bros. 

•Lerer. Robt. 'IV*?!- 

I^lngMajor Joe .J.'rtl*’ \ia2' 
Lfster, J, E Mark 
Letchworth. C. E. Marker A S. hen-k 
Lrrln. P D 
Ltrlne. H. Mar ette. Ed J. 

••*liry. Samuel • 
Lewis, jack X. 
•••Lewis. Russell uiloll' (mT,", \f 
Lewi*. H. Stanley 
•"Lewis, L. W. 
•I«i. siirn Marshall A 

Bereridge. Shorty Cttlln. Blackta DafldioB, lari 
••Blerd. Sn»w ••Catoii, Earl E. Daelet. Jack 

Balk Jack Ciusin. Samuel ft May 
U M. Caul In. Kalnh Darles. Q. L 

(K)Cautrrlla. Sllea ‘DaTls. MItkey 
raranaugh. Eddie Darii. Johnnie 
Cire. Wm. J. ‘Dayls. Sammy 

W. Celetan. Albert ‘Darla Amoo 
Chamber*. Tei Dtrli, Che* 
rhandirr. l^Ttle (K)Dam. Charles 
'(K)Chant, Fred DtTls. Ed 
CbaMaan, Pork Darls, Panraka 

Chop tKlDarta B. B 
Swa. •••Darts. Jo* M. 

Darts. Jack X. 
••Dtfli. Johnny 
Datls M»ih«r 
Dawiflo. Bay 

(.eo C. j,rti 

O •Day, Chaa. 
. r.;... DeArmwida. Flying 
^ James i)e,’o„o*a. w. 

- DeGray. Billy 
n DeOuerre. Herbert 

. A" “• (K)DeOtierr*. Vince 
IttlTey. Krrd 

ini. Jak* ••Delxng. Cha* 
hil?.. ‘UeMar. Roht R 

n DeMlIla, Franrta 
I'ari H DeMllli Chief D. 

a.oM IXSantl, Jo* 
Slim •D'Tello. Billy ^ wm BiiiD jjj 

£t£» ‘DeWItt. T R 
la B T Deal. James 
!•' Bert T Oearduff, CUrmre 

Walter J. Ralph 
Maglelan Hedrick. Theo-kW* 

-un Deerlng. Earl 
o on •Deblman Wm. H. 

orf w H ••Hell. Btldl* 
hiie. ■ “■ D*lman. P»ul 
tnM •Delmoot. Bert 
!?“* Dtlrtolln 
“’w Demore.t. Jr.. Robt. 
;„ny <K)D«mta. B. V. 

f E •Desmond Rob 
.’ ciurlw Dereraui, Bert V. 
outs Dertraux. Frenrhy 
H C Derov. Ernie 
avler L. iKIDeiter. Bert L. 
t A. Red ■ O'®- 

Neal ‘Dey a Dane* 
ohn N Reeu* 

iKlDletrlck. Wm . .. . 
Steeen *01*1*. H. Frledidaii, H. D 
lullui ••Dllberh. Wm. f-rttsch. C. B. 
Itias. Dllger. W. H. ••Krltx Guy O. 
H. P. Illlloo. R. C. Fromklorf, Albert 

O. iKIDllIon. Wm Fry. Chaa 
. Mai "Dillon J. J. Fry. Gilmore 

Dlopto. A. Fne. Dor<ey Jan 
Albert Dixon. A. T. •Fuller. Jack 

Harry ••Dixon. Robert Pulton. L. B. 
" StamprTlDf ♦•’Dixon ft Prremtn Gaboury. Foreft 
lilt Doane. Boy S. •UsbosOT. Jr.. 
Vlnrem Uoiil. Doyrta • Hect 

Uo>d Shorty Does, her. Maurice iKIGage. Harry 
W. E. ‘DolllnL Geo. •(KlOaUey. Kmori 

romteny ••Donahue. Georg* tiginer Rah* 
William Donaldson. Haiuer c.aine*. Chariea 
Oi«n "Dondua. Wm. L. •Galnea. A1 A Chi 

, A. E. Doooran. Chas Gaither. Roy 
jgi w. •••Doud. Che.tar •Gallagher. Jack 
Bill Diaigherty T-m H. GammrII. MatioB 

r. George •Douglas. Bd Gtngler. Joeeph 
lari Dowd. Larry Garden. Geo. 
Earl •••Dowd. R. C. Gardner. C. J. 

. .stryan B. Downing, Harry Gardner. Fred N. 
H. U Down*. J. M. Gardner. Happy 
Frank VL Doyle, IVdd Jl 
Edwin E. J»raVe. Henrr Garrett. Jo* 
Red T"’'. (KIGanlson. D. ' 

’Prexel. Ken B. Gareln. W H. 
•••Drlicoll. R •••Gaskins. Waitt 

Geotf* ^ ^ 'fttrray ones. J. W 
Joseph E Duhlnskr. Erwin 'Gaudy. Eugene 
chai J Ducajme. Robert Gauthiers Aerial 
Jr. Elisha IKIDurkett. Clyde Gay, J. B. Jack 
Jimmie *DuJlfy Harry H. Gaylord. Lawranc* 

L Bd. Co Duhura U'-k Genera. Glenn G 
^ Loula A. Dunbar. Prof Gentry. Henry* 
T. A. Howard Leirie. Hugner 

Win N. Duncan. C. Blacky 
R. H Duiuan Ma.k p ““j 
Harry Dun. an. Vem GlHonl. G. 
B. C. Dunn. Ltsier Olff-rd. Prof. R 

nl. U. r. •DuralI A Alma Gilbert 'O J 
and Jack Earl. Montana ’Gilbert. G. 1. 
md Jack tail. Blllr ’Gilbek Tbib 

J Slim Karle. Billy ••Gilbert. R A. 
' Eugene Barle. V P GUllard. Amos 

Frank Eartln. Vernon ’Gillette. Bobby 
Bud '£117 A Eary Gilmore C.r 
» Norman Ilaton. Bryan * ** , 
e*a# Ray iKIKberhir It. Fred ’Glngrat E lm ind 
i^ Jn^F Eckharit. Le. rw .*“ 
ref Edlln Bay 5 
Ja.k BIwards Pat Olenn Harry C 
Samuel Edwards. C. L. Olenn.yi. Hattsld 

Eddie Lew M.-Adanu. A. H. 
Joe F. McAdams 

Frank MoAnallcn. Joe 
has. G. Mc.tiee A. W. 

Capt. H- (S)McCann. Frank 
. Paul Ml Cart. J. I. 
re. Forrest MiS'arthv. \V. 
er ic iIcCarthy Jack 

Portia **M'-Cariy. Dn 
Art E. (K)McCarty. Bert 
Franco MiCelligot. Rov 
Harry "M'chesney. E'. L 
rr Boy MtClanahan. C. S. 
o' Q (KlMd loskey F. S. 

Joev SloClting. .lames F. 
McClure. Harry 
••McCIii-kv. la k 
McCord. Jno. B. 
IKIMiCornack. T. 
McCoy, Jimmie 

(Straw Hat) 
McCoy. R. O. f 
(K)MiCoy. .Seottl 
McCracken. Ji'k 
•McCullagh. P. J. 
.McCullough. J. L. 
McCully, Robt. 

Mincev. R. A. 
.Min. ey, Ruik 
•'.Miner. E. A. » 
•Mime. F s ' 
Minor. Walter 
•"Mitchell. J H. 
.Mitchell. I 
(KIMitchell Buddy 
•‘Mitchell. Bobby 
Mtck Hattv 
(H)Mohler. .loe 
Moles. 11 E. 
Moitaio, Tiinmy 
"Monroe. Sld 
M' nroe. Ediile 
.Montorc. Dixie 
"Moon. . G H. 
"Moore. Geer 
(Kl.Moore. Tim 
More. E.ltlie 
M.ire. .blo; V 
Moore. Hcraie H. 
••Miiore Frai k 
iKlMoore. .1 C. 
Moore, lohnnie 
■Moore. \V 

__ **'Ioore. laik 
Elder ••Moran. A B. 

(KlMcDanlel. H Moran. 'J-M.lie 
W. Moran, Jas. D 

-. Arthur .'b rgan. tVin I. 
McDonald Robt. G. **.Mi)rgan. Illa.kie 
McDonald. Boy (K) .Morlarltv .Nuto 
"M Donakl. .limmy ••Morris. Ike E 
•*>I'Dougall. Charles M"rrls. Wesley D 
JlcElheney. Thos .1. Morris. .1. \V 
McOirry, Jos. Irish "Mi rrlo ii. K . I s. 
•Mi'Glnness. M rrlson. I'has A. 

Hubert A Morrison. A. V. 
•McGowan. John (K)Morlon. H *», 
McGrath. Geo. Moss. Tom 
"MiOrey, Red Miss. .\1 
MiGulne. Edgar T. Motts. Texas Fred 
McHale, Jimmie Muad. John 
McIntyre. .1 A B. "Munson, .tihert 
McKaslin. T. Murdcsk. W. D. 
•McKay, Wm. (K).Murrh.v .-^Itan'y 
McKay, V. W. Red Jn* 
(K)Mi-Kay Murphy. I H 

Umd B. Murray Do 
'i Murry. J II 

Seth Murioii. Here* 
•••Mvilock .bhiinle 
"Myers, ('has. 
IK) Myers. I.lnyd 

• la-roy 
Myers. S. Claude 
(K).Myers. Thus. A. 
"Myers. Roy 
Myles. Earl 
Naples, C 
Narder, .Milton 
•Nason. Elgar 

Harris 
•••Nate J K. 
Neal. Dr. Harry 
•Nelson. Ralih 
Nelson. It I . 
Nelson. Morris 
Nelson. Biidfly 
•Nel'on. Wm. 
Ncrenhurg, Ted 
Neville. Otis 
(KlNerlus. Toby 
(KiNewfll. Kloyd 
Newman. Fri'k 
* Newman. L 
Newton. Garner 
••Nicholas. Ge. 

Nirhol*. J. R. 
Nichols, John 

•••Nichols. Gf ■ 
Nlikerson. W. S. 
•Niles laoilcr 
"Nlnellst Billy 
Nocora. Anthony 
Nolan. John .1 _ 
Noii-Pres.sure C i. 
•Norman. Harry 
Norton, Harry Dvic 
Norton, E'loyd 
Norton. Joe 
Norton. Leon II 
(KINorwell. Erank 
Nnrwell. Wlllle 
•Nnsses. Six Musbal 

•••Nivurdle. Botiml* 
- Nan ley. W W 

Xfsrshati IVN’ttin- Walter n 
W o"- O Badal. A. 
Marshall. T. B. o Brten. J G 

•Mar.an. Wynn* ^ M- kef 
Xlartell. Dtimcr O'Brien, Billy 
"Marten A West O'Brien. Fred 
••Martin. Jos O'Dare, Jimmie 
"Martin. E. Harry (KlO'Day. I'bi. 
Martin. O. R *0.1111. Mystic 

tKlMartin A Martin O D II. .lack 
•Marta. Geo. •••O'Neill Harry 
Marx. U. E. R. 
Mason A Earle O Reilly. Thus 
MXson, Gerry Oaklev A Oaklev 
Mason. A. J. Dlell-Ie-Roy-Oilell 

Massie Tee la-e 
•Mathews. Curly (K)Oleott. Bert 

Pop •Ollvtr, Otl- 
Mathlas. EJw. Ollyer. IT. K 
(KIMatney. T. L ‘Olsen. Elm. r W 
••Mattes. Ralph Opel, Harry 
Matthews, O. .\. ••Oimiis. .\lfre.T 
Maurer, Clarence ‘Oretloes Three 
Maxwell. W I. Organis. Thos. 
Maxwell K. c ^Olby 
"Maxwell. A. R **011, Billy 
Maxwell. .1 B. Orih A Coleman 
Maxwell. Jack tt-hiai. R,iv 
•Maxwell. A. R. O«borne. II K 
"Maver. J. J. Oit. Chas. C 
Mavers. Arthuy Ostertmler Rid 
(KlMaxflcId. Oryllle Oswald. Boh 

L. •*Owt'n^. Hilly 

Mayo. Skeet (Geo.) Owen. Harry fl 
••Mea hum Newell Paige. Barney 

Ml.^el 
aiapoiis. The 
•A.Ueits Geo. 
iMA.hrixht. 
••tdiright 
iKIA'Ott 
• \ .line, s 
••A rxandtt 
A.fxaiiiler. 

A (mb 
Allen. JlntniT 
••Allen. Jam* 
•,Alle>, V _C. 
Aliens ee. 
—Allhous*. 
••.Mini, c: 
iKIAinend. 

Atw* Tigp 
Atn'f'- '• , 
At.Jcrson ‘ 
• •,\nilit*i.n. 
X .lrt»< I • * 
(K) Anderson^ 

(KIAndiews 
Amlifwi 
Amlttw 

A' -j, , 
Aiiai. ' , 
• • t: g<it« ■ a. I 

••Ansley. 0^ 
Aia.. A H 
•ippelberg. Di 
• •Atrita. Jai.k 
ArliiiXtKi- 
Atm'trong. ca 
••Anihelm. W 

^rtSSd "b “ 
AjTlnxtoc. u. 

c’hag. •Blslanjr. _ — 
lack Blstiuy. Oeo. 
lert (K) Bluer. Tommy 
sile Bla. k Bob 
Roy Blackburn. Geo. 

W, P. Blackburn. H. F. 
Blair. R. O. 
Blair, F F. 
(K)Btakr. John 
Blake, Edward 

Harold „ (K)Blce. Mlk* 
.t, JewtU (KIHIertna. Leri 
I'harle* •Bligh Lew 

Frank Block. M. 
•••Bloih. Geotf* 

\b hammed Blum. BBly 
Fred Blunt. Pan 

. far! Birth. Billy 
lla>tuj Bcdaa. Ed 

-1 Booth. Billing* 
E John Boolen. W. (1. 

s Jim O. RnusmoB. P. la 
Kokemo •Roreaux. Hairv 
Hay Borland. F. Bat 

F C. Boriwold. Art 
•r. n_..II ntiv < 

I.HlFlUcml*. The Haggard. T^„, 'T'., 
Klalg. Gus •Haggerty. Jack 
•••Fltnnlggn. R R Haggerty. Francis 
Fleming J C. Hat ley, D. G. 
Fleschtr t'ha‘. Haines. Geo. P. 
FTetrher. Jatgi A. Hale. Frank 
(K)Flfxal, llarrey Haley. W. 3. 
Floaso. Ilariy IKIHall. Gea 
•Flow. H W ft Margiret 
•••Flummer. Torn Hall. Gordon 
FTynn, Frank Hall. Ja'k 
Focantl. Agosiino "Hall. Jack 
••Fogelmart C. H. "Hall. Jack 
••Folw. Thoa. R Hall. Frank 
Folk, Allan Ha l. Jack 
Kendaw. Claude Haller. Sam 
Foxitalp*. Roy Ham. Jo* 
Forblih. Waltar •Hammer. Toto 
(SlFord. Doc U B. Hamilton. Jack 
•Foreat. Alfred E. Hamilton. Burt .....au., 

Fort, Chat. Ireland, Bljjy' 
Foater, Harry •••Irion. F H 
(K)FofteT, Curly (A)Hamllton. Jamea ~ 

Foster. <?ol. Jack (KlHamllton._ ‘Israel, Sam 
I'oaUr. L. E „ Whitey •Israel, ~ 
Foater. W. E. IKIHamlln. 
•Fcunier. J. A. .Simfhlne irerson Ckn 
Fowler 4 Tamara ••Hammer. Toto Harry 

Fox. Kid Mlamtson. Fred (KUack Tkilea 
•Fox. Rot E HM.ork. pppy Jack. Mbntli * 
Francis. Lew ‘Handy, Harry •Jackson p w 
(K)Fraivli. Burr "Handy, a R w 

^ramla. Tommy ^ Jackson,'Framli 
Francis. Geo. ‘Hank. .Montana Ja. kson Caiyin T> 
•F'tamli. Jimmie Hanwin. W. F. •••Ja.kson E. A. 
•••Franks. Ill * "Hansen. Earl (KlJacksfln Q C 
Franklin, rytng Ja ^ Jr’h?'g ‘ 
Franklin. Chas.R ••Hanton. Gugtay* jlcobi^ Jack 
"Franklin. P. C. Hanson. Alford j n 
•Franks. Charlie l Klllirdawiy. Bob j„ob!j Alihmi 
Frani. E. J. HinUtofe. Johnnie j-.-o!' « 
Fraser Sam ‘Hardy ft Hanel, 
••Ftksier. Peier ••Hargis. Bmer j 
Freed Milton ••Hknigan. Edwanl il""' 
•••Freed. H. T. "•Harrtgan. Edw. n,e«,c 
F'reeilmaii. Sam Harrtnron. Lnu j.nil’n.^nnK 
Zeeman. Rube Pop j * j 

Jeffrey. Adiim 
Jenkins. .\. II. 
Jensen. Hy 
iKIJerone A 
"lewelt. Warren 
"Jewell, t’llffe 
••John, Thos. 
Johns, Slim 
Johii.sun. FliMIe 
••Johnson. R H 
Johnson. Boh 
Johnson. Griff 
Johnson. Otto 
Johnson. W. O. 
••Johnson. Happy 

Johnsi'n, Jank 
Ji»es. fNirt 

Atkina. I'ortnlh t»a Brandon. A. F. 
Aitis Pto-luclng A a Braiibam Lawreore 
Ate. Rbert O. 
AtiibuG. " M. Branham. J. 
AaJeite. George B«*oan M A. 
••Auehe John r. Brassteld. Imrreae* 
Austin. Harry ^ Rrauon. L L. 
Awry. James Rraxiel. Wiley 
iKIAjers. P C. iKIBragwell. Moa* 
iKIArers. G*<k Brenon. Leo 
Babeuik Phil Rrentian. H. 
Ban n. Frank •Brenner, Wm 
Bi . .. Jtiiirit F. Brewer. Je*a* 
Ps'lirr. Bill ‘Brlerley. Jack 
Pixgett J' bn H. llrlgbX. Wm. 
BagwtUI Jimmy •Bnxbu Walter 
Bsi.ey E. E ‘Broderick. Jack 
(ElBalley UBay Bnaftea. L. W. 
Ksilev. E B. 'Brooks. Arthur 
Raiftr. 0. Bnughtoo. Harry 
Bain, n H. _ •••Brown, tt 
tKIBalril J B. Brown. L. T. 
Batty. R A Brown. Fre.1 0. 
Baker. An* Brown. Artis 
••Biker. Ha^ Brtwin. Aerial 

Bakrr. Harley Broem. Otrtla R 
••Baker. C. E. **Ilr<wii O B 
Auei. A lot Blown, ^bn A. 
ilsker Tom iKiBrofth. Odiea R 
Baker, LawTrnc* Brown. J H 
Hiker t-nuAv K»d ••Broxrn. Hatyy H. 
•••Balth. Matt iKlBrnsm. Jack T. 
••Ba.Jwln. Guy (KIRrtwen Percy U 
••BictwlE. Jo* Broxrn*. Chas A. 
•Ba.i Gee iKIRrownt*. Earl 
••BaUird. Ferw * Bruce Clarenc# 
Ba..ev. t'aii Brumbn. Montana 
•Banrrofl. Nell C. Ihrl 
Bs ks MskiT (BlBryan. A1 
Barks Ls'tgfatng iKIltryant Hayxtard 

Henry Buchanan. W. O. 
Ba.-a G.en • Burkland. Bob 
Barbour. J. •Buffington. Joe 
BarcsT. Hartley Buhel. J A 
•Bat set. Prof W. •Buhler. C. H. 
••Barns Mliliey Bulf.vrd. Bid 
liatce,. F' J iKIBurke. V. 
iKiBamett. Cljdt •••Burke, JTmml* 
••Barnett. B'-t-aon O 
Bar-ect. Cheater •"Burke. B. Wash. 
••Baniey. F. Hurt' Billy 
Barr. Frar.k Washington 
(IlBarr. Hermia Burk# C. J. 
Bat:, raff ••Burk*. L R 
Barr. Ralih il'ilK Jlmml* 
••Barrell. Wm H. A. 
••Bstrett. Ja k (K)Bumg, Happff 
•Barry, Martin R Jaeli 
••Birifi:. Wm (K)Burna, J. A. 
iKIRartels Harry llurtis. Red 
••Biilh I'htuni* "Buma. B. P. 
••Barhoidy'a Bird* Burrxwr*. Hamid R 
Rartee Al (k BurloiL Ltxrt* P. 
•Biitlett. Gut. Trio (KIBurton. Jn* W 
'•Baron, D C **Bur(oa. jeteny 
••Rsrtnn ft Saxon ft Edna 
(BIBatixpe. Rudolph Ruseh. A. S 
Biisett. Dennlc "Rushton. Hike 
Bast, J. la W. Btuton. Jess 
Bateman. Bert Hiikenr Th-nui 
Bates, n A. Bxhee B F. 
Bates. W. S. •••Byerx, Eugene E 
Ba'k rarroll (KlHyers. J. M. 
Rittve. Wm. 0. ••t'alahaii, Neal C. 
Bauer, nil- E Caldwell. E R. 
Bauneteae. F>ati4 Is . 

••Calkins. FVed 
Bitter Ben ' (KirallatS Joe 
'KIBea.-h. Haryey t'alllceKl. W F. 
Bclf Ar.Ielh ’Calo. Jack 

w ki.ap Bert •Calrln Alftexl 
Cameron. Charle* 

B'lU. Budly ( amp. Chaa H. 
•Beall. Eutme •Campitell. Bobt. 
Beall. PVtiia Campbell. Hay R 
IS I Bean. JamN ’'ll"',? ,L F 
Beat.ey Falw H- Campbell. Colhl L. 
Beatty 0 Jo* Candler. Att 
'•Beatty. J L Canntxi F'taiik D 
"Heaeir Wm. J. •Canoe. Chief Frank 
'KlBesirr, Geo A. Canter Clyde 
(KIBe-ker. Frank "Cantrell Br*re<t 
Rehetg o. F Hcegty Cantwell. B. 
“He' I'bis t'aplan. Kid 
"♦lb Jaek "Carrau Rente 
■'He;l, Ja. •Cird, F Wali.ui 
Bell IbHfv ‘Carmen. Ruddle 

Be'.a-id. Gen* B. •Carpenter. K 1. 
Beil DI. k A Rote CafT, Jaa. Jersey 

B'b Marlon R Caer. Bill 
h H'il- Walteg •Carr. O W 

[^Mnelm..iit Tom Carr. Sherman L. 
B.lt.i.M.1. Arrlil Carr. Smut 
«»" lewrenc* fattell, F P. 
Bette,, B F rariY. Bill 
^■t'oelt. I. K ••Carlell. Bud 
'A.'Hffttieit. Gwen Carlella. O V. 
isilterie,,. E,„, o Carter. D ta 
jwnsnii, Jamee M. •Carter Bob 

), Carter. Snenrer 
Beni n,, Is, a T Carter. I* T 

l^klBerger. John H. Carter. M. C. 
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lUye, K-lw. 
••Ilayraond, 

rhUllpt. Hirry 
I’hllllp*. \v. n. 
I’lraro. I.ugi 
••rier.pn. G. 
••I’lfrjcr.. llsrrv 

ShortJ 
(K)PIIr(T. Foreat C. 
I'itifiiid riito 
•••pink. 'Vni 
'PitJxat, Geo. E. 
•Pttt*. I'Vank 
PUtman, n. B. 
••Plunkett. A. 
Pee Jamia 
Pi.Rue. Kilph 
•••Pdik, Ollle 
pijiklncham. \Vm. 
•I’oUitt. J. A. 
Pix)I. F.dw. 
(K)!’ortpr. Dantd 
I’lsev. Parley 
<KtPntti. J. W. 
Poulet, J. Patrlr* 
••Powell. Walter 
•Powell. ^la<k 
Powall. K K. 
I’owrell. Walter 
••Piwaell. -Albert 
P.mell. Pr .\ll)ert 
♦I’owell, Fred K. 
•Poweri, A. C. 
IKiPowcrs. Peewes 
Prather. Henry 
Prewetl. t'orlteU 
Priee, Klaikie 

•I’roelor. Iteo. 

JugRitnt 
•'Uavmriiil. Pam 
t K) Kajuiore. Harry 
I(.r.7.a. Juliu: 
Heater Vernon 
(Plllertrl.k Mr. 
Hi'lrii:- Plim 
lle'lwitiK. niehard 
••UeRan. Ted 
ItreJ. J, A. 
Hted. 11, 
Heed, Rllly 
Heed. elTias. C. 
Hi'ed. yaines K. 
Ueese, L.t«reore P. 
Keete*. Art 
•••Keihel. Chat, 
Held. Edw. C. 
(Kllleiner. W F. 
Itemalla. V. B. 
(KiUrndina. Francil 
(KiKepaa, H 
Hepliiftle. I'arl 
Heini. t'baf. B. 
•Hex. Fred L. 
Kiyman Frank A. 
••Retnard. G. D. 
•Kiniii.liH. Jolinny 
Hhoadea. Ja<l 
••Wirelea. J. 
Hlee A Ly'tna 
Rich Frank 
••Riihardf. I'haa. F 
••Hleharda. Jimmy 

Prea-tor Hr.*. ■ PbdW Ri har.la. Coleman & 
Puekett. Pam 
(KlPugh. Geo. W. 
•Purdue. G. E. 
I'urrla. Ce< 11 U. 
Pyne. Kiehard 
Qualntancc, Ruaaell 

Ri'Tlarda. C. II. 
Ui.Iiarda, E. L. 

Uruo 

Dad 

(KlUulek. Jtek 
Quinn. Curie 
Quinn. Frank 
fKIKadin. .lark 
Rae, John ti. 
Raalaiid John 
Bandel. Dan 
Kandell. Billy 
IKIHandollrli. L. 
Randi'lph. Bingo 

_ III hmond. Paul W. 
Ri.ie.diy. Mnrrla 
Bled. Cecil 
Riley. P. J. 
Kimraer. Allan 

. ••Ilisley, C. 
* Kimhall 

ll.-iM>in*. Frank B 
Rohhina, J. B. 
Bohersun. Eddie 
*Rt>lHTion. PytMDpa- 

tun 
(K)Rankin. Clarwca Roherta. Clint 
(KIRanken. Ilamey R.thertB. E. J 
R>nlhe. E.i 
IK)Rapier, John 
Barle, J. R. 
•Ra_jee*ti. .|p«. 
•••Rainer. Tom 
•Rarona Mr. 
Rav. Fred. Cireug 
(K)Rar. Ace 
Bay. Felix 

Uohin, G. Erneat 
(K1R'Jdiiiien. Bill 
•••Rohlnaon. J. L. 
Robinson. Nathan 
Hohiron. Geo. K. 
(KlR..hy. i. n. 
••R.xUets. R. J. 

Dutch 
(KlRmtera. Franela 

•R cera. Walter C. 
H'Cera. E. J. 
•R.iri..po. Phil 
H'mine. Ear] J. 
'•'K -ney. Jimmy W. 
••H.#.laffll. 
I Kill. we. F'. O. 
(KI Rote. P. D. 
R.iec Jake J. 
K' .. Jimmy 
H'.stn. .\he 
R .vnli'jr 
IlO'S. llumiwr 
‘•K'.aa. Frank 
It Hrct.w 
R..»s. Waltrr H. 
•Uus.-.eau. Joe. 
I<.a.90. liarlw 
iKlRoth. I'....ly 
U.ithweller Co 
Hottman. Kd.lie 
It we. W H 
Rtwland. Hugh 
•••Il.tal. Nat 
Royal .Vlexarder 

Troupe 
••R.iyall. Nat 
Rudy, Geo. 
Hue. I'liaa. 
Ituaaell. Chaa. 
•••Russell Jiibiloe 
••Russell, Jaek I. 
Rusaell. Herbert O. 
Russell. Jolin C. 
•Itii.ssell, Jaek L. 
Kuasell. T. L. 
Rutledge, W. B. 
•••Ryan. Jimeb 
•Kyan, Frank 
Ryan. H. B. 
Packer, W. A, 
P A Z. Amuae. Co. 
Pt. Charle*. Loo 
Pahm, Jorden 
Pamicll C. M. 
Panders, R. U. 
Panders, Bay 
Pan.irrlin, Joe 
Panlord, Otii A. 
Ranger, Barria M. 
(KlSaudera, John T. 
••Sandera W. 8. 
Rarver, L. , J. 
Passer, Ilurare 
Sawyer, E. P. 
Pehalcr, Lee 
••.Pdiaui Bros. 
••Pihaycr. Morey 
(tehepp, Chaa. Vi. 
Pehlintorlt. A. A. 
Rihira. L. J. 
Pehmerk, Everett 
•.Prlimldt. Harjnr F. 
Pehulenburg, Cnts. 

B. 
Pehultg. Harry A. 
tKtSchwam. H. 
•Seott, P.ert L. 
••Stott A- DeMar 
p<uu, B. e. 
P.-mt. Guy 

••Searcy, H. A. 
Sear.h, Arthur 
Peac.y, Hugh A. 
Pearle. Cleo 
P.ai- 11 W 
Pi'avra. Geo. 
•.Pedlaiek, Jr., Wm. 
Pelckler. Omal 
Peld'in, Arreno 
Pek'stok, .Mike 
•Pelig. Initig 
Pexton, Tltoa. J. 
p.ymour. Franklin 
•.wbaekelton. Jack 
Phifer, C. A. 
Shafer. Jack C. 
PbalTer. M. L. 
Phankei. Lrltue 
SIialXMr.l Frank R. 
•SItarp, L. B. 
PTi anni R. L. 
•.■sliaw, Fred 
Phaw. Bill 
Phaw. Thua. W. 
Pbean. Jrrry 
Phean. Tim 
(KI Sheehan. Phortg 
Phefiin. J C 
Pheldon, Stanley 
iKtShell. Harry 
(K»Shelly, Boy 
Shepherd, B. C. 
•Sheridan, -Frank 
Sherman, Dan 
•Sherry. Jimmy 
Shrrwood W. J. 
Shim, Bobt. L. 
••Shine. Frir.cU 
(KIShlimomuga. O. 
Phipps. Geo. 
Shoemaker, M. E. 
••Showman. 

Clarence A. 
Phrlver. ClarHiee 
Phrirer, Eugene 
•Shubettg. Musieal 
Slegal, Jieob 
••PlKDor. W. L. 
•Blliainin. Ahealom 
•Sllar. Gey. D. 
•Pilhert, Harry 
•Pllllran, K. M. 
Sills. Philip 
Pimm. Freddie 
Pimmuna, Delbert Di 
Simpson. It. 8. 
Simpson, Wm. P. 
Singleton. 11. O. 
Pink. Ira L. 
Sisson. Barney 
Slagel. J.itm 
Plaele. .M 
Slueter, Heihert 
Smart. Jack 
••Smlletta. Baraum 
Smllley Junes 
Smith, M. O. 
Smith, Arthur 
Smith, L. G. 
Smith, L. Don 
Smith, B. 

Smith. Car* Jack 
•Smith, Andy 
•••Pulth, Chester 
Pmith, O. K 
••Smith, Eddie 
Smitiiie, H. L. 
Snooks’ ^omibadatua 
•Snow. Geo. 
Stiriler. Brth 
•Sohuh, Alex 
Soladar. Chaa. 
•Polar, Willy 
••Solomon. Bill 
8olomao, Wm. 
(KiSoaea. Ernest 
Sordeirt, Henry A. 
Surrell. Hiram 
Sousa, Ernest 
K>with. J. B. 
Southerland. Bill 
Southerland. W. 

Frank 
Smithem Tier Shoar 
Sparks, John 
Ppearley, Oirly 
•Spertor, T. I. 
(KlSpeneer. Bentle 
Speneer, Kid 
■Pperry. Bob 
IKlSpliineT. W. D. 
Spurt, Roy 
Soulree. Benny J. 
Buhl.’ C. A. 
Stafford. Aleaander 
Stallman. C. W. 
Baandler. dtas. H. 
Stanford. Jaew 
IKIPtanford. Butter 
Stanley A Frank 
••Stanley A Stree 
Stanley Bert 

' Stanley. Frank A 
Mae 

*^.Sttale9. ChiA 
Iftc 

Stanley, Hooeat Jack 
(K)Slanley. Jack 
R*an.<berrr. W I> 
Stuker. Geo. 0. 
••Starr. J'le 
(K)Ptarr. Boaa 
•Stauffer. Ed 
•Steele, M. A. 
••Steen, George 
Sloieer. Wm J. 
Stelnfelt, Walter I. 
Steiner. Herman 
•••Stephenoon 

Reiob 
Sterling. Loran 
Sterna, F. L. 
SleTTirr Ralph Red 
••Bterena. J. D. 
••Stevens Cha* D. 
Sierena. Prof. Leo 
••Stevent, Hal 
Stevens, Max 
••steward. Jack M. 
•Stewart Qeo. 

Sleamhoat 
Stiekney. Robert 

Stillman, Howard 
•Stoiker. Normu 
•Stone Ja.« F. 
••Stone. Philip 
Stone, John U. 
IKIStono. AI 
Storm. Charley 
•Strand Rrrur 
•Stratton, Harry 
Striehllng. Gtto 
Ptnuie. W A. 
Stuart, Einter Dick 
iKISItiart, Jark 
•Stuart. Harry 
Stiirderant, C. G. 
••Sulllran. .Artie 
••Sttlllran, F/kiie 
••Sullivan. J'bnnt^ 

Sullivan. W D. 
•Sullivan. Kdw. 
•Sullivan. E. M. 
Sullivan, Juktin A. 
Sullivan. George S. 

Roland 
Sulllran. Jno. 

Harrlngtoii 
(KiSundtHrom, .1 C. 
••Sutherland. Wm 

M. 
•••Sutter, Tom 
(KiSunfort, W. D. 
Swalmer, Frank C. 
•Swamb. Sam 
••Swan. C. Ik. 
(K)Swangrr, 

Clarence 
Sweeney Wm. 
Swihan. W. W. 
(KlSwlh, LeslU 
••Tahay S 
••Talhot. Qtiineo 
Talbot, Nate 
•Tallardg. Wm. 
••Talley. 1. E. 
••Talmage, Bay 
Tinier, sam 
Tarbes M. 
Taylor. But ley N. 
Taylor, Sara 
Taylor, Boy H. 
Tavlor, Law it 
Taylor, B. Ferrla 
Taylor. Jr.. Bobby 
Taylor. B. N. 
Tavlor. Milton 
Taylor, Albert 
•Taylor. Mike 
Tavlor. Victor 
Te iwell. Grady 
•Teete. H. P; 
••Temple. Edw 
(KlTrnseli. I-Yank 
iKFrenr. WFlaM 
•^mr. Praak 
IKlThardo, Ed 
Tlieede. Max 
••Theel. Paul W 
•■nteodnre Oui D. 
•••Thilmin. Joe 
Thllman. Joe 

Thomas. Billie 
Thomas. Alfred C 
TheautkOn. Douglaa 
Thompklna. R D 
••Tliompeen, Paul 

Rodet 
Thompson. Frenehy 
IKIThompson, H. 
•Thompson. Wsvne 

N. 
•Thorapkoo, Jerome 
Thompson. Q. R. 
Thntnnaon. Joe 
••Tlioniiim. -Allan 
••Thornton. Buddy 
Thornton, Dirk 
’Thornton. P. B. 
Thralls B. B. 
Tieben. Frsnk 
TIAnan. Thaddeus 

W. 
Tlemry, Jamea Fat 
TllUon. Harry 

luyhoni 
Tlmmrni*. Wm 
IK'Tlppi. Harry 
(KlTodd. J. E. 
Todd, C. Ik. 
Toild Bites 
Todd. f. O. 
Tolbert. Jamea 
Traey. Dirk 
Traiiaer. Don __ 
•iVaufoU, D. B. 
•TVavera. Wilton 
IKlTravls. Don 
TrtfTert. Emil 
TrlpIcU, Wm. 
Trout. Eddie 
Tucker. A. B 
Tucker A Price Oik 
•Tu< ker Harrv 
••Tuml^r, W. B. 
IKlTumer. Jark 
Turner, K. B. 
Turner. Oscar 
(KlTurpIn. Jark 
Tje. J. E. 
Tyler. Tip 
Tviiy. C r 
•Tyson, sum 
•*Tbog, Labai 
in I man ConkhouM 
(Lirmberger. J. 8. 
CKil’nderwood. 

Bobt. 
Vtllee. Bert 
•Valley. Cart. Jaek 
Van Cist. Jimmie 
•Van Deyeke. Lauli 
Vanfield. Dare 
Van. Ju. F. 
Van Miller. Frank 
iKlVan Bmlih Gea 
Vsn 7m. j. H 
ISlVindlTer, Wm. ^ 

••Tan Fotaen 
Harry 

(KlVan Beynoldk 
Chaa. 

Taibinder, Jtt. 

B. •Vaughn. 
Vauglin. Bd’lle 
••Vaiare. Denney 
Velare. C. J, 
VrriiiMi, SroiAy Rid 
Vetter. V. C. 
Vlekera. M U. 
•Vine. Harrv 
VInliig. Tad 
iKlViiilnc. IVI 
VogaUd, Geo. 
Vorls. Elmer P. 
Vnyles. J. F. 
Wa.hicll. Roland 
Wade. Ralph 
••Wade Walter 
Wigts. Johnnie 
•Waxneman. 

Mohamm Rmi 
••Wahl, Rcit 
Wahlen. Joe 

■q. 
•WalnwrigM. 

Wale. A n 
Walker. W. O. 
Walker. Uro. 
Waiktr. Utrxel 
Walktr, Howdy 
•••Walker, Gardner 
WaUaee. Doe 
•Wallace A Weir 
Wallai'f. Bryan 
••WalUro. Dare 
Wallaee. Jivhnny 
Wilab. Joe 
WiHtn. Boots 
Wiitety Drane 
Walters. Hetbeft 
Wam-.ley, Carl 
Wiral. Jimmy 
•••Ward. Jot. B. 
Wlr.l. Lflatid B. 
••Ward. Billy 
••Ward. Bltdiard 
(K)Ward. Shirley 
< KI Ward. TiKif. 
Ward. Wja 
•Ward. bTiw, a 

Ureer 
•Ward. Jot. H 
Warden. J. H. 
••Waraer. Henry 
••Warr. Jark 
iKIWanro, Burt 
Waters, John Q. 
Wataon. P W. 
••Watson. C. C. 
Westhers, Bennla 
AVebb. Htiry 
Wehh. Jimes M. 
(KiWehh. J B 
••Webb, Wm. O. 
Webber. Ariliur 
Weber. Hermsn 
••Webster B’m. 
Weeks. R. L. 
••Wesni. Ted 
••Welngtrden, I. M. 
Weintraub. Ren 

Wtirlek, Wilbert 
Welkman. Faed 
••Welch. Rot 
Welih. John J. 
Welsh, Scream 
Welsh. Eddie 
Wells. Kelly 
••Wells. Sam 
••WeUa. Mraar 
AS endel. Calla 

Flshm 
AVfkl, AVra J. 
AA'eyde, Van Dm 
AAlialeii. A. J. 
AAlieeler, lUrl Buck 
AAheeler. Roiit. 
AA’hlkeiiant. 

Malrin M 
AVhlte, Francis P. 
AA hlle Panther, 

Chief 
lA’hlta llncM Chltf 
AYlilie. Joe 
AA-hite. E V. 
AVhlte. <1. Sharper 
AViilte John 
AVhita. Ju Dirty 
•AA’hlleforl. A. Av 
••AA’hliehead. J. W. 
Whllelirad. O. F. 
IklAVlalrrs. Edw. 
AVIcU. Wm 
AVllkey. Mrk 
•AA1!i-ox. Vlitor 
Wiley. Otiur 
AA’Ilka. M'lnlt Teaaa 
Will. Jlamlt 
AVIllard. CUde H 
AVIlllard. E II 
••AVIllltam, J. M. 
(K)Avmumt. Carl 
Williams Hill 
AVIIIlams. H H. 
AA’lHuma. Neif 

Jeans 
Wllllang. Mona. r. 
tA'llirams. Jis. L. 
Wlllitmt. CIy<lo 
Wliliamt. E U Kid 
AVlIltama. Bkreld 
(K)AAHIItmt. Roy 
AA’Illlamt. Blarkle 
Wllllamx. ebas. B 
AVIIIlams. Ju. A. 
AVUiltms. t'nria 

Hapiw 
Willlaraa AV. C. 
ISIWilllami lAoapy 
AA’illlams. L. R 
AVlIIiamsow 8. B. 

Willliitmaan. LatHa 
••Wllllaaman. 

•Williamson. Allan 
•AVIIIU. Dick 
••Wills. O. B. 
••AA’Illyartl. F. 
••AA'I'mery Art 
••AVlison. X. B. 
AVIUnn. A. J 
AVlison. Ba.vmund 

IKIWlIami, J, 

Wlh.s,. H f 
vAilkon. S'.,,i|,. 

AAHson. Tr\ 
AVIlsoa, AAs ,r 

IKlWlii.li, 

AVinearar ivt.. 
WliierleT. Chsi 

•AAlng. Larry 

“Wb'he'd. Frink 
AAlnston. .laik 

AVIntirs. HUH, 

(KiAMnler>a l.-l* 
AVlnlrell. Piui 
AVISO. Hob 
AVllheri. Harrv .\ 
AA'lihri»w, Kit I 
WItmsn, R M 

AVIlrran T-.l... 
(KlAVolfe. j’!* 

AAiiod, l.iilhrr 
••WooiirulT t'lrlj 
Wood*, liar- d 
Wiipla. Hiiin It 
AA'ood*. J-ie 
•AV.W.IU1..I. F i. 
AV,«ilfT \\ w 

IKIAA'iMslssr-I. 

Woolard. H F 
•• Wordier A Pneti 
AAorkman I - u 
Workman. fiaiiHs 
AAorrel. Charlie 
AVorlh. T-,1 
Wrar'i MinlKees 
AVrIithl. R.ir (J 
AVrlght II !• 
Wright. Rill 
•AVrlght. J J 
AVrlght. Jack B 
AA viidel. R, ri 
Vuer. Pete 
Yager. lliTt 
Yam A M 
Vaneev. Tom g 1 ig 
Voder, Clare 
Ton, T. L 
Yontaer. Sol 
Y’ork. W B 

•••Touiig. SA, 
High 

H. touiig; Jr.' 
Young. Elwv.n E 
•••Young 

Ravmor.d A 
Younger. B F 
Zenom, Ren 
Zgne. Wilier 
••Zeldirr. AVm 
Zelilraui Able 
•Zelaya. Don 

Alfonai 
Zesser. Alex 
Zinn, R F. 

Additional Routes 
(Reoeived Too Late for Claiaification) 

Alabama .Am. Co. iCcirreciion): Smith* Grore, 
Ky.. 17 L-J 

AHiii’tz Plu.TcTx: Olnoy. Tox., 17-22. 
Allio'ii, Jack, HollywiMvd Californian*: narting- 

• on. Nfl)., lit; t'armll ’20-22; Homeward 
I’ark 23. 

AII-.Amerii-Hn Shows; Thomas, Gk.. 17-22 
Barno*’ Ciroiis; Hook Springs. Wy.. 21: Evans¬ 

ton Ogdon. ITali. ’28; Provo 27; Ri<’li- 
flold ’28: Mi. Ploa»anl 2!». 

Bernardi Fixiio. Sliovv'; Denver. Col., 24-20. 
Itoyd A- I.inderman Shows: A’alleyfleld. Quo.. 

Can., 17-22 
Brownie's Comedians: Alexandria, Ky., 17-22; 

Bethel. G.. 21-20. 
Hunts’ Motorized Show: Edinboro. Pa., 17-22. 
Capital -Am. Co. (Correellon): ninklcy, Minn., 

17 22; Rush City 24-20. 
Cerrone's. A’lto, Band: Marlinton, W. Va., 

17-22. 
Colton. Jessie, Co.: Mlnonk. HI.. 17-22 
Daixiel Shows; Pembroke. Opt.. Can., 17-22. 
Delmar Quality Shows: Star City, Ark., 17-22. 
Diekinson'g Shows: (Fain l.awrenceburE, Ind., 

17-22. 
Fowler. Fletoh, Shows: Mancelona, Mich., 17- 

22: Peto-key ‘24-20. 
Francis, .lohn. Shows: Eureka. Kan., 17-22. 
Ghith -Am. Co.: AA’esternport, Md., 17-22; Key- 

see. AV. Va., 24-20. 
Grady. Kellie. Shows No. 1: (Fair) Gallatin, 

Tenn., 17-22. 
Grady. Kellie, SImws No. 2: (Fair) Willow 

Grove, reun., 17-22. 
Gray, Boy. Show-: IT. Worth. Tex., 17-22. 
Great Eastern Shows; (Fair) Whiteayllle, Ky., 

17-22. 
Tlaiipyland Sliows; Durand, Mirh., 17-22. 
Hawkins, Ilinl, Players; Wallins Creek, Ky.. 

17 22. 
Hello, Dixie B. H. Nye, mgr.: York Beach, 

Me.. 21; Kennehiinkixirt 22; Sanford 23, 
Ilenke Atiraeiions; Keenatio, Minn., 17-22; 

Hemidji 21 20. 
Iltdly: iGrplieiimt Oklahoma City. Ok.. 20 2'2. 
llooge Trained Animal I'irens: Lake City. la . 

21; l.akeview 22; Sae City 24. 
Hugo Plavers: Burwell. Neb.. 17-22; Broken 

How 24-2-.I. 
Keys Stoek Co.: Heiiton Harbor. Uieb., 17 22 
Ke.vstone Exiio. Sliows; Cambridge, Md.. 2t-2'.l 
Knii-korii'sker Shows: Saloni. W. Va., 17-22. 
l.achnian-Car'on Show*; AA'ahasb, Ind., 18-22. 

Newcastle 24-20. 
Landes. .1. L.. Shows: Colby. Kan.. 17-22, 

Hoxie 21-20. 
Lapp's, M. J.. Sliows; P.roekiKirt, N. Y., 17 22. 
Lewi*. Wm. F.. Steak Co.; Callaway, Neb., 17- 

‘22; Sumner 24-2!». 
Lewis Plavers: Stanley, Va., 17-22; Shenandcrah 

24-20. 
Ltxi*. .1. Gi-orge, Shows; Sedalia, Mo., 17-22; 

Coliimhus, Kan.. 24-20. 
Mc<'aslin’s Shows: Mt. Airy. Md.. 17-22. 
MeClellan, J T., Shows: I’bltliptburg. Kan., 

17-22. 
MeMahon Shows: Burwell. Neb.. 17-22: Uroke-n 

Bow 21-20. 
Jlsin, Walter L.. Circus (King Bros ): Ca'ai*. 

Me., '20; Easiport 21; Maelila* 22: Pitts¬ 
field 24: Belfast 2.*>: BruDHwick 2U; Itocklaud 
27; Bath 28; Bltldeford 20. 

Manville Bros.’ Comedlang; Waarika, Ok., 
i7-22y 

Max’* Shows (Correction): Lawrence. Mlih., 
17-22. 

Miraie World Show*; Wichita Fall*, Tex., 17-‘22 
Morris ic Castle Sliows: Manitowoc, Wl*.. 24 29 

BLANKETS FOR THE FAIRS! 
The ‘‘Boston” Nayajo will get 

top money on any fair ground. It'a 
got the flash and will get the 

play. Convince yourielf. 

Size 60x80. in flashy attractive 
patterns of special design. Going 

big everywhere. Change to “Bot- 

lon” Blankets and get yonrself 
vome money. 

Sample, $2.75 
Packed Individnally. 

Writ* for Quantity PriiM. 

W. F. LYDON, 
IT ChMnqf Street, BOITOII, MASS. 

HARUCH'S PUT & TAKE Tradeboard 
BEST IN THE BUSINESS 

A GREAT FAVORITE. Thli popular SM-Hn). Tradeboard 
icUs your own itiuds uulikly and neti RIG PBGFIT8. Playat 
“puta" only 5c or 16.-, but ran “take" up to a doIUr In trade. 

Taket In 815 66 Pays not $16.50. .4 profit of $4.Se on Board, 
PLC8 profit 00 Merrhandise. 

Price, 36c Each 
Sampla. 50c. 

• One-third caab, balance C. O. D. Cash' In full on ordert of 
leal than td.Ou. 

HARLICH MFC. CO. 
1911*1913 W. Van Bur«n. CHICAGO. 

Get Vaur Name an Our M.illuf Lilt—Alwaya fiemetklRi New. 

BOOTLEG KNIFE DEU 
6000 DEALS ATIA VERY SPECIAL 

CUT PRICE 

CompUtu, S3.SO Elach. 

N*. ISeS “BOOTLEO” KNIFE 0_ 
knirte. vix.: 9 leg knives, 1 bUde; • photo. 1 
blade knirec. and I grand prixe, 4-hlade Cm 
pearl knife. Complete on an M6-hnle Ponp 
Hoard, Inilnaed ia alee rlgar bos. 

P*r Deal .63.50 
10 Deals for_1_32,50 

Send foe nor big eatalog. 

ROHDE-SPENCER CO. 
WhaleaMe 

nS-m W. MedisM tt.. Cbteeco, IK. 

CORN GAxIVIE: 
STRONG. DURABLE CARDS. ONLY ONE WINNER. NO DUPLICATES. 

75-Plaxer Layrait. rnmpleta. 75 Cardi, Mark on whtu. 5Ha7‘4. 75 Metal Rim A*l*''a and Tally Card. 
Every aet guaranteed to be avvuvate. Immediate delivery PRICE, M.25. CMi with mder er De- 
poall of $2.oe. FREE RAMPLE. ‘2!^ 

SMITH STYLUS CO., Nerth Market Street. ChiMH. HI- 

kA/AMTCn MAlAHrtN SHOAA'S. two 
WMn I C.1^ Sh'jwi. Party to framr Pit 

more 
Showi. Party to framr Pit Show, 

few more legitimate roneefslona Pl.iylng Big Six Clr- 
(Ult Xehraaki Fiira. eight big Falra. beginning Bur- 
well, Nebraaka, Augutl 17. Broken Bow Fair fol¬ 
ium. 

Murphy, D. D., Hiiowa: Toledo, O., 17-22 
NalH. G. AA’., Show*: Ardmon-. Ok . 17-22 
Nnrtlitrn Kx|mi. simw*; Perligm. Minn., 17-22: 

iFatrl AA'nd, na 24-2‘.'. 
Northweatern .Sliuwa: Mt, Plegagnt. Mkh.. 17- 

22. 
Page, J. .1., Show*; Rione, Ky.. 17-22. 
I’rinei'.a Olga Show.; 1‘gle.tlne, III,, I7-2S! 

.Newton 21 20. 
Ile.th'. Playera; Kiiikauna, Wl* , 17 22 
Iteias, Nat, Show*; Parkerihurg, AV.^a. IT 22. 
Reno, Great. A ('o.: AA’aiiwrrn. G., lT-22 
Hie Broa.’ Showi ICairrrctloD): Wlncbnter, 

Ky . 17-’22. 
•Riee A Quick Showa; Hoonrille, Ark., 17-22: 

AVlater, Ok.. 24-’2ft. 
llohhin- Bril* * (’ireiia: MarjTlIle, Mo.. 20. 
Royal American Show*: Mankaio. Minn., 17''22. 
.savidge, Walter, .Ajn. Co.: Cod/. Neb.. 17-22; 

Baaiett ’24-29. 

Spark*’ Clrrua: Pawlujaka. Ok.. IS; Tulau 20; 
Bartieavllle 21, Cualiing 23l Oklahoma City 

Swain, W I., Show: Fayetteville, Tenn., 21-29. 
Tegaa KId.l Mhow>e; Steidienrllle. Teg.. 17-’22 
Wade A Webb Rhnwr*; Orleana, Ind., 21-20. 
We*t'a World Wonder Hbowt: Marlinton, W. 

Va . 17-22 
Wllkea .-<twk (’o.; Golcrmda. III., lT-13 
Woltg, Karl, Playt-rv: Goahen, Va., 17-22 
World at Home Hhowa; rorlamauth. O, 17-'22: 

l-eilngton, Ky., 24-29. 

Wortham, John T , .Showai I’lynouth, Wla., 
17 22. 

W'/TthaiB’a World'* Beat Hhow*: Aurora, III., 
17 29. , 

EeMma* A Polll* Rhowa: llollagd, Mich., 17- 
Terre Haqte, Ind . 24 39 

Zelger, O. F,, Rhowa: Dlchlaton, N. D., IT 22. 

Beautiful Hair Squats 
4 celort *( Hair, I rrdort of B S. $11.06 a Barrtl. 
150 to a Barrel MIDGETS. $6 50 a lOn. ANIMAL 
ASSORTMENT. $0 00 a IH. I$< ,.IN. CUPIE DOLLS. 
• Ith I'urla. 910 00 a 100. MIdgrti ant Animal .41* 
tortm^ ALL CASH. Ulfatr aloefc, one-hall caah. bal¬ 
ance C n. D. 

JONES STATUARY AND DOLL FACTORY.^ 
9515 Mentoall at., _Xanaa* City, «*»• 

ATTENTION! 

Mr. Fair Secretary 
INDEPENDENT RIDES — MERRV-CO-ROUNO. 

FERRIS WHEEL, MERRY MIX-UP. 

Now hooking Falra In Tcnneaiee. Mlailaaippl. Arkait- 
lai, IgMililaiu and Trial. LTaan and nMral atrej-a* 
mrnli (no eoiurailiinal. Wire. , don't wrilr. "‘’Hll* 
ilao convider hmAIng with aome good •’•rniraj 
whli-k hia teveral guorl Falra hiHiked. HOt'TIU.KS 
AWrRKMKNT fO.. 176 South FruOt St.. MfOiimli. 
Trnoeaaee. 

Wintsd at Once 
For airing .Ilf N. rlhrrn Mldilgan F'alra Showi <J'', *: 
amall Hldr Conirailimi ($J per Foeli. AAttir 

wire M in.-rkin*. wreh Aiigual 17; Ptloake). V,i 
lowing iko areki; both MIrhIgan. KLLTi •» 



66c 
EACH. 

ASSORTMENT No. 580>B 

1500-HOLE or 20()0-HOLE 5c BOARD 
n ViluaMt PrMiiiiMS. AssortiMri Ontitfs oi 
Tiln Motel Oold-PUted W»tfh. Hl(b-arid« Peirl 
k'nlTM, S;af Knltn, FounUln pro. ftefeiy lUmr 
iifti. Pen and Pencil SeU «Dd othet lucrul •rU> 
(ki. u llluiUtud. 

PRICES SLASHED ON JENNINGS 
AND MILLS MACHINESI 

$45.00 Eaeh-GOOD AS NEW 
% I 

Higb-fiadc 5c PUy, Fvtstc pUf. Mint Side Vcnd<r«. tfaor* 
OAgbly everbaaidd' iatide and oat. Look and work lik* new. 
Money-Back Caarantec Otdef fiom cbU ad. $25 deposit oo each 
macbinc, balance C. O. D. 

THE MINT VENDING CO., PEORIA, ILL. 

AinO GAS APPARATUS 
rOR SALE AT 

SHIYMK-TOOD 
NOTION eo. 

ttt Nt. CISNTH ST. 

, ST.LOVII 

•OiDKIt JCWELllY 
eo. 

tit WVAMBOTTE BT. 

KANUI eiTY 
19 nu. iHinif 91. 

n. JOSEPH. MO. 

Zeidman & Pollie Shows 
WANTED — NOW AND FOR OUR 

SOUTHERN TOUR OF FAIRS 
CONCESSIONS of all kinds, including Corn Game. Tennyson, wire. Can alto 

place Girls, capeticnccd prefcrtccL for Eita Loaisc Blake’s Supciba .Show; also 

I Talkers. Grinders. Polers. Train Hands and Working Men in all departments, 

j Holland (Micb.) Commnnity Fait, week Ang. I7ib; State Labor Convention. 

Terre Haate. Ind.. week Ang. 24tb; Penny Royal Fair. Hopkinsville. Ky.; Co* | 

lambia District Fair. Colarobia. Tenn.s Wttr Tennessee District Fait. Jackson. 

Trnn.: Madison County Fait. Hnntsville, Ala.; South Mississippi Fair. Laatel. { 

Miss.! North Mississippi-Alabama Fait. Tupelo. Miss.; Missiuippi-Alabama Fair. 

Meridian. Miss.; Georgia State Exposition. Macon. Ga.; Georgia State Fair. 

Savannah. Ga.: Fall Festival. Angnsta. Ga.; Great Piedmont Fair. Gteeawood, 

S. C.. and others to follow. All address 

ZEIDMAN & POLLIE SHOWS 
As Per Above Route 

PRICE, $15.75 
Ttrmt. Cash In full, m 2i% wtth oettae, balsnee 

r. 0. I> 

Write Iw Our SskikMr^ Bsrtgia CatitetB* Nt. 
111. Full ol Um Wirt Mtuty ftttttrs. 

SINGER BROTHERS 
SX Broadway, - N«w York City 

Princess Olga Shows Want 
For Newton Fair, Athletic Show with or without outfit. Fivc- 
in-One or any other money-getting show; also Legitimate 1 
Concessions. Other good towns to follow. Week of 17th, j 
Palestine, Illinois; week of 24th. Newton. Illinois. 1 

Wanted For Ml-West-Teias Eiposition, San Angelo, Tex. 
OCTOBER 26. 27. 2S. 29. 30, 31. DAY ANO NIGHT. 

All klntla'of r'om'e»»loo« wanleil. ex rpt Oamea. .\I»o want hrik Kr»< .Vets tor stand *Uod. Carnival 
already encaged. We tealure Horae Hacii^. PoU), Boiko. Live Slmh. Agrliulture and iteoeral Proeresa. 
W« iereo la rountles. The bis crenl In the heart oT the be»t 'r'.|M in Jeiaa. _ . , _ 

■ A^W ABAOaittABI ttAwrABArw AamAlm Tmvm* 

Hundrrdt el oreralora ‘ are taekins blf meaey 
•Ilk ••ttHOOTOBTOrE”. the meet prrBtehU. 
■turSlIy built end ettrirtlee Ptetol Terse! on the 
■•iket. J. r. K of WlkM-Bene kouskt one en 
Irtel TVo iDonthf liter be bousht 5t more. Opa- 

retori everyvhera report bit eamlnse. Oai rent 
iberel 

Vrkt today for datakat 

Internationil Mutoscope Red Co. 
Ml GariHi Sirttl. Ubmi HiN, N. J. 

WANTED BY 

Hagenbeck-Wallace 
Circus 

rir.t I,,, Cirpenter tnl Wagon Rulhtet. 
t -lli.ai Hill t,c both wtifter e^ .ummer. An- 
, • ' t le.inn. le Aug !!»; Ml Joieuh. Mo.. 
hV !^»'*''«arlb. Ken.. 21; Ottewa. it; WUh- 

leon, for MACHINE UUFRU. 

ro r; '*•'««’*•» "‘th order. HCLUl 
to CtOflnniU. Ohio. Advertise iB The Billboard—You'll Be Satisfied With Results. 

Write Nearest Agency for 192S Uitslogue 

UNCQUAL.LED 
QUALJTY BAUUOONS 

SimII Westcru Dull 
16 In. Hicb. 

40c CACH 

RITA DOLL 
With Plume let III ). 

28 In. High. 

86c CACH 

CALIFORNIA OOLL, 
With Plume. 

40c EACH 

SHEBA OOLL. 
With riuuM. 

36c CACH 
WRITE FOR NEW FREE CATAL08. 

One-third with order, balance C. O D. 

PACINI NOVELTY STATUARY CO. 

1424 W. Grand Avenue, Chicago, III. 
Lens Oiftaaee Phena. Mearea 1204. 

THE FASTEST OF ALL 
PENNY GEHERS 

The Wee Gee 
Telli you what you want to 

kiwM. An.wrre your qweetleoi 

BOYCE COW MACHINE 
AMUSEMENT CORP. 

167 Lake Avenue. 
TUCKAHOE. N V. 

WANTED 
rUMTOS. ioln At ence WlLl* BUT Aolmel Acts. 
a\dtk«M TountstovkHe Ohio. 

August 22. 1925 

IVflSS GOGGL^ES 
BIG WESTERN DOLL 

with Gogglei. 26 In. 
High. 

80c EACH 
Without Qogglei. 

TSn EACH 
Packed 20 to a Barrel. 

From tfaeee niae-banded norn-ihelled llttU anlmaU we make 
beautiittl basketf. We are the original deileri in Atinadlllo Bai- 
keti We take their tbelle. pollab them, and then Una witb eilk 
They nuke ideal work baakete, etc. LET UB TELL TOC ABOUT 
THESE L'NIUUE BASKETS. 

APELT ARMADILLO CO., Comfort, Togas. 

Let them 
SHOOT! 
The Easy Way To 

Bigger ProJiU 
mth"Shoaloscope’* 

KARR & AUERBACH 

66e 
EACH. , 

Try ud BubI Um Priuu. 

ECKHART’S 
BEAUTY 

LAMP DOLLS 
SSc E;acli 

WE CARRY ALL OF 
ECKHART'S DOLLS. OR. 
OER FROM OUR HOUSE. 

FLOOR LAMPS, Bridge 
Lamps, Vase Lamps, 
Blankets, Shawls, Silk 
Quilts, Silverware, Par 
asols, Clocks, Alumi- 
numware. 

We carry a wonderful Use of Corn Oime 

Merchaudiie. WheeU. TYaok Fltriter), 

Paddlei. etc. Write for catalogue. 

2S7« depoelt regutred. All orderi 

ahipped leme day. 

KARRWBACH 
AISMarktiSt., PMIadilsIiii. Pa. 

■nil Phnna: MarkwtSm. 

HENDRYX 

BIRD CAGES 
Their beet Bratt Cage 

Sanw prloe a* factory. In 
CajM Loti at 20 Cagea. 

Ne. 274 Caie, f U «C 
Prit, Each . 44.40 

No. 1274, SUIE 
Price Each . 44.IB 

The Billboard 

$1.75 Ea. 

t II or 
B) re. Beete 
ler ra’c 
limp of to- 
diy. 
(iime Van, 
»lth Silk 
s; de, l"ng 
(rlngf. 

$2.15 Ea. 

NASHUA BUNKETS 

$1.75 Each 
' * jil atande IS Inebee 

high. 12-lnrh 
m} Parehment 
^ Shade!, tiati 

\ m vasae. Ceiori— 
\ m Old rnee, gnid. 
t S larender, black. 
M Can work earn* 

etnlgtit IDo oo 

wVeM."*^!!! get *« C*** 
a world of $3.1S Eacll 

X£W 9 money orery- Jacgu.rda and Indian de..|gni; 
where. LOAD UP FOR THE FAIRS. 

We Can Make IminBdiatB Deliveries of All Our Items. 

T 



SINGER BROS. IB 
COMPLETE CATALOG 36 

August 22 192 

Beacon Wigwam Blankets, bound all round. Each. 
Beacon Rainbow Blankets, bound all round. Each. 
Beacon Wigwam and Kismet Shawls, heavy fringe. Each. 
Torcbiers. the good kind, always alike. Dozen. 
Plume Dolls, about 15 in. with plume 24 in. Dozen. 
Gilbert Tambour Clocks, 15j^^ in. long, in. high. Each.... 
Lion Clocks, a new one, 13 in* long. 11 in, high. Each. 
3-Piece Turkish Towel Sets, in individual boxes. Dozen. 
8-Qt. Paneled Preserve Kettles. Dozen. 
17H"In* Oval Roasters. Dozen .. 
Ever-Ready Razors, metal leatherette boxes. Dozen. 
Swagger Sticks, 36 in., strap handle, wooden enamel tops. Gross 

Instant shipments, first quality merchan¬ 
dise and co-operation. Terms 25% with 

order, balance C. 0. D. 

>1 434 Carroll St., ELMIRA, N. Y. AMUSEMENT NOVELTY SUPPLY CO 

DOLL’S HAIR 
Write tod«y for mmples and pricea on all kinds 
of lurly and itraialit Hair for Hulli. itatlafactlun 
Kuaranteed or money refunded. 

195 Chrystie St. 

CUT PRICES ON MERCHANDISE 
FOR CONCESSIONAIRES 

Cedar Chetta With Candy Fillers and Paditeka. 

PAT. ^ 
APPLIED 

FOR 

Ne. 69—CaMbiiMtien Fleartr Batket and Bee. 
deir Lam*. Basket is filled with fire Urce site 
beautiful t'LOTH AMKRir.kN BKAI TT KOSE.x. 
Beaullful Shade abure n<r,sert It equipped with 
one 16*0. p. frosted Kleetrir Bulb. Come parked 
eai'h in a box. Equipped with 6 ft. of cord, til 
ready to 1i(IU. 

Write for circular. 25% depoitt rtqulred oo 
all C. O. D. orders. 

K1RC;HEN BROS. 
221 W. RANDOLPH ST., CHICAGO, ILL. 

NEWEST AND BEST 
^Ir GRADE ON THE MARKET. 

I.Lb. Siie. Per Deien.$11.2S 
2-Lb. Six*. Per Dozen. 12.00 
3>Lb. Size. Per Dozen.. 15.00 
S-Lb. Size. Per Dozen. 16.50 me ASSORTED SLUM NOVELTIES. $7.$! 

Balloons. Slum NoTeltiea of erery descrlptloB. 
Bend for list and prlrea of other Itemt. 

Orders shipped promptly upon receipt of 23% de¬ 
posit. Include postage for parrel post thipmentt. 
Goods potitirely not shipped without deposit. 

For the Concessionaire—Wheel. Pitch. Knife Back—Street and Slum Tr.ide—Agents and Demofi- 
atratnrs—t'arniTal and Fair Workers—I'remium t’sers, Aurtioneera—Prize Package Buyert— 
Salesboard Operators. 

It’d free. To dealers only. Give yaur germaneirt addrttt and atato nature of yeur busineia. 

Salesboard Jobbers and Operators, write for our Salesboard Bargaiij 

Catalogue No. B12. Full of LiJe»Wire Money Getters. 

SINGER BROTHERS, S3G-838 Broadway, NEW YORK 

IVIIL^LuS 
Sc & 2Sc _ 

MACHINES Am 

THE GOLD MINE or 
COIN MACHINES' 

The Patience DeielopH 
IT S legal 

THIS IS OUR GUARAN¬ 
TEE: 

Send ue of prlre of 
msrhlne. balan'e C. 0. P. 
and «e trill ship It to you 
on these eoodliions. tiul 
yon gire it a try out la s 
good bM'atloa for ten day< 
At the end of that lime if 
It baa not proted to yor 
aatisfaHlon the biz. ' 
money-maker of any '"la 
marhioe that ran be oper¬ 
ated ^legally. keep the 
money It lut t.ken in. 
ship it bark to us anJ »• 
«1II refund your IIW. 
believe this to be the fair¬ 
est proposition ever rfTered. 
for the fsrt thst this oo- 
psny la reliable and makes 

Complete with Plume. Packed 50 
to a barrel. 

With or without venderi, 
used a abort time, as good 
as new. at bargain pri>oi. 
Also Jennings Display 
Front V' e n d e r t. Berial 
29,000: some Mills Front 
Venders. JIINTS—-neatly 
a carload, at cost. 

WINNER MINT CO. 
3979 Cottage Grovo Avenue, 

CHICAGD, ILU 

BEA^UT?FUL BIG DOLL 
2} Inches High. 

With Plume. Tinsel Band and 
Marcelled Hair. 

$75.00 Per 100 
Packed 20 to a Barrel. 

23v« with order, balance C. 0. D. 

EXCLUSIVE DISTRIBUTORS FAMOUS 
PHILADELPHIA GLASS TANAS 1429 Ctybeurn Avenue, 

CHICAGO. ILL. 
Telephone, Lincoln 8709. 

JUKI cu« *117/ s ™ I i 
5«al* 6EP lyil •'^2/ 
6 - tio®? ^Glasses V 

Our Glassware it the finest quality—tempered and 
crystal clear. Nothing else equals it In satisfiction. 
Write for complete clrculart of best Powder and 
Liquid "Juice" Flavors of all kinds: alto portab^ 
Juice Stendt. Orange Juice Mills. Sanitary Orangeade 
Dispenser, 'Tents, Umbrellas, Snow Machines. Uten¬ 
sils, etc. 'TERMS: Cash or one-third deposit with 
order. QUICK SHIPMENTS. TALBOT MF6. CO.. 
Dept. J-l, 1213-17 Chestnut 8L Louie. Mo. 

Very attractive WHITE HOUSE CLOCKS, 
filled With high-grade -American-made niove- 
uit-nit, absolutely guaranteed. 

Ne. 8408—4>4x8 Inches, at aniy.$1.65 
Ne. 8405—6'jsS'/a Inehea, at anIy.3.25 
Ne. 8420—6'as9''4 In., with Alarm.... 3.75 

Samples, SOe extra. 

Z'Tr casl^ with all C. O. D. orders. 

Write for New Tllu^traled Catshg "The 
Red Ib.ik That Brings I’nilitt to You ", 

Hradeuarters for Watchea, Jewelry and Pre¬ 
mium Specialties. 

r JUICE ^ 
eoMif 

3cal«2«P 
G .. *41® 

' 4 Brssi-Ulnrd. 
ble Bolstered SI’.ARb- 

l.IXfJ Handle W* 
Knives, on a JOn-Hoie 
5c Board. 

LOTS OF 8. 

$2.70 Each 
LOTS OF 10. 

$2.40 Each 
Sample, $3.00. 

20% writh order hsl- 
ane« C. O. D. OnW 
from id. No Ctreu; 
lari. Monry back u 
you want It. 

Meirla Cutlery. 
Morria, 

LAST SALE 

Rice Bros.’ Shows 
Will Place For 

GRAYSON, KY., COUNTY FAIR 
Clean Concessions of all kinds, no exclusive. One more Grind 
Show. Will furnish outfit. Will place Kiddie Ride, Talkers 
and All-Day Grinders. Winchester, Ky., 17 to 21, then 
Grayson, Kentucky. « 

For Motordrome. Address CARL V. 
NOLD, care J. George Loos Shows, week 
August I7tb, Sedalia. Missouri; week 
August 24tb. Columbus, Kansas. 

WANTED 
MARCELINES 

FALL FESTIVAL 
Merry-Go-Round and. Ferris 

Wheel for Middlcbury (Vt.) 

Fair. Terms. 25%. Wire H. 

F. HALL, Saratoga. JI. Y. 
THREE BIG DAYS. SEPTEMBER 24. 25. 26. 

WANTKD—Good Carnival for this week. Ij>t me 
hear from some by return mall. E. HKRBEKT, 
Manager, Sfarceline, Mistuurl. 

DALTON &. ANDERSON SHOWS 

Wanted For Advance 

GOLLMAR BR0$. CIRCUS 
COMBINATION BAGGAGE AND SLEEPER. 

Write what you have. MllS. R. B. U-^HKKS, I’ 
Box 2M0. Morrhead City, N. C. 

Kxt»erlen<H IxmiiI Contr^rtor. lUlliioRteri, il 
biller*; lalthoKmpher* and Banner Men. Lon 
eon. Adflre-t IIKNRY W I.INK Oener.1 
rare The Billboard Bubllibliif i'o., CrlUy UltiS 
tatOp lllllKlUa 

Advertise in The Billboard—You’ll Be Satisfied With Results, 

1 m m (ii 

11 . 



August 

EACH EACH 

Nt. Iltl — La* 
4ln' Rial. Plat¬ 
inoid llnith. ta- 
lortod e o I o r 0 d 
itonoa. r a D e y 
mount inf. 

Par Groaa. 11.00. 

yhata Ri"H. Aa- 
Mftfd I’l'turra No. 
IfiaO I'UtInold 00- 

nh. whita ‘ion*- 
Par Orna. $20.00. 

WRITE FOR OUR CATALOG. We ship all orders the Mine day they are received. 
All ptictt F. O. B Chicago. Terma 25^ with order, balance C. O. D. 

No. BI93—Pearit. Tndeatnirtlble. !4-la Fancy 
atone-aet cUbp. In tatin-llocd pluab box. 

Camplato, Each. 60t. 
No. BI92 

Start Pint. 
Aistd. fold* 
pUtrd 8.^rr 
Pina aid 
Blnxa. 
Broia. 6St. 

, Watch No. BI94 —Ootd-Platod 
Uen'a Watch. Gold dlaL 
Each SI.25 Sampio. ti.es. CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 337-339 West Madison Street, 

AGENTS^ WANTED 

BLANKETS 
Afake $15.00 to $25.00 a day selling GENUINE PLATE 
«JI..tsa MIRRORS. Price. $2.50 and up. Wrlta for 
Circular. REPUBLIC GLASS CO.. 
1506 Bluo tiland Avenue. _CMcaia. III. 

SHAWLS 

OUR 1925 CATALOGUE FREE 
UPON REQUEST. 

Lusrlnua ('hnmlaie Bar, packed in an sttrirtlrr 3- 
ralorrd b.ii. The biggest tblnc tor Concrttlanaires. Tou 
mill be mure than satisfied with this Gire-.Awij Pick* 
age—life brai on the market. Park'd 2^0 to a Carton. 

1.000 Packages - - S12.SO 
Ir. 5.000 LOTS. $12.00 per 1.000. 

25'^ wlfh order, balance C. O. I' Write tor Cat¬ 
alog and rrtre Met on our CarnIral Cindy Mna. 

THEODORE BROS. CHOCOLATE CO., INC.. 
Park and Ce.apton Aornues, 8t. Louis, Mo. 

TOY BALLOONS RUBBER NOVELTIES, 
FLYING BIRDS, ETC. 

Baautltul Ateovy Pt|. 
lake! Whies. Par 6r„ 
$$. $1. $6 SO. $7.50, $1.50 

Colarad Feather Dustera. 
IS la. Loot. Per 

^ 100. $1.25: par 1.000. 11.00 
Minioturo Flit Cslartd 

! Derby Hate, with 
Carvel Faathar. Oat., 
lOe; Grass. ISO 

Return Balls. No. S. Grets. $2.00; No. 10. Gross.$ 3.GO 
Red Rubber Tioa or ThrtaO. Par Lb. I.3Q 
Bettio Baby Bad|o Dells. Dai. $1.10; Grsaa.. 12.00 
Larta Siia Wattr Gunt. Par Greta. 0.50 
Mtdiaai Site Water Gunt. Par Grtto. 4.50 
No. 1754 Rad, Whita and Blue or FIswer Oa- 

aiint. Cloth Piraiol. Otzto. $3.0d: Gran... 3S.00 
Patrlatlt Crtoo Paior Hats. Grass. 3.50 
24-ln. Asst Color Papor Paroaolo. OatoR, 7Ss: 

Grata . I.SO 
Oar now Moortmaat at Inflitad Toys (esnast ba beat) 

Inrludtt the Parrot. Booster, 
Devil, Hat Pap. Dlflng Oirl. 
Par Oataa, 00c: par Craaa. III. 
Baleet your numbera tad ay. 

Fanny Little Straw Hats. Par Dtran, 35c: 
per Greta.I S.7S 

Colarad Faathara. Par Grata. 1.40 
Assarted Caltr Hat Banda, Britht Stdiinia, Par 

ISO. $1.15: Per 1,000. 10.00 

bit Naveltitt. 25t& selth all atdara. baUnet C. O. D. 

No. 70 Hmvy Clrtoa Bol- 
Itaaa. Par Ortaa.12.45 

No. 00 Heavy Gaa 
Wai|ht Circot Bal> 
laaaa. Aalaiai Priatt. 

'Grtaa .  *•*<> 
Na. 06 Heavy GaA Traaa- HE 

tarant Ballaaaa. 6r.. $.2$ 
Na. 00 Heavy Gat Two- IBl 

Caltr, Aaat. Patrlatlt jd 
Priat*. Par Grtaa... S.7S 

Na. 00 Haavy Gat. Aai- 
aial Prints Two BiOta. 

,Par Grtaa .S.Tf 
Na. 5SC Boaawkara. Par Gram.] 
Na. 12$ Loaf Oiaat Sautata Soaawkers. Grass.. 
Na. • Heavy Rtund Road ttivka. Par Greta_ 
Na. I7n Ntw S'Ctlar^ia'ORe Ftyini Birds, with 

Laai Oaaarattd Soft Btleka. Grata. 
Ataartad Baautifully Ctlartd Swiittr Canat. I'/t 

In. by 30 In. Ivarina Tto. Nickaltd Ferralta, 
Oataa, 11.2$: Grata. 

Soeclal Kiddie Caaae, Croak Handlaa. Par 

BALLOONS. RACK CANES. SWAGGER 
CANES. TOY WHIPS. PAPER HATS. 
FLAGS. NOISEMAKERS. OOLLB, JEW. 
ELRY. SILVERWARE. CLOCKS. MANI¬ 
CURE ROLLS. GIVE-AWAY JEWELRY 
AND NOVELTIES OF ALL KINDS. 

Large etoek on hand for Sireetmen. Novelty 
W'orkere. Paddle Wheels, Fish Ponde. Spin¬ 
dles. Country Stares. Shooting Oallery. Hoop- 
La. R-iifiee, etr. 

WRITE FOR OUR SPECIAL PRICE LIST 
25% deposit with orjert. 

L. ROSIN & SONS f 

317-319 Race St., Cincinnati, O. 

BANNER 

Niw imaravtd 193$ Medal. “••• 
Write or lelra. 

BANNER SPECIALTY CO., 
I Arek tfraat. PHILADELPHIA. FA. 

DAY and NIGHT 
FAIRS 

FLEMINGTON, N.J 
4—Days aad Nithta—4 

AUGUST 24-27. 
SPECIAL. 

6 Knivta. all bal- 
atarad aad brass 
lined. Twe af them 
Jacks. 100 Halo lOt 
Board. 

20% with trdtr. 
balanta C. 0. D. 

Write ier Price List 

Whitsett & Co. 
21Z N. Sheldon St.. 

CHICAGO 

EGG HARBOR CITY, N.J 1118-1120 So. Halste^ St CHICAGO, ILL 
4—Days aad NIohtb—$ 

SEPTEMBER 1-4. 

Ps.-ked 200 to Cartoo. 30 Ballya la rartoo. 
Shipped in any blultipla at Above Amgunt 
F.\8HION DAINTIES —A paektfn that 
beats them all. Candy nut eharolata 
raraawlt. Wonderful aiaortaMilIk at prixee 
and ballya. 

POTTSVILLE, PA. 
5—Days and Nifhtw—6 

SEPTEMBER 7-11. 

BRANCHVILLE, N. J. 
BRIDGETON, N.J. 

Bath Same Data. 
4—Days and Nithta—4 

SEPTEMBER lO-IS. 

NOVELTIES 
For MARDI GRAS and FAIRS 
Paper Hats. 25 Styles. Per lOO.$ 2.50 
Paper Hats. 25 Styles. Per 100. 3.50 
Special Paper Hat Assertment. Per 1.000. 17.SO 
Neitenakrrs. 25 Asst. Items. Per 100. 2.50 
Pan Rattles, Decorated. Per Gress. 3.25 
Kaiaat, Metal, Bri|ht Finish. Per Grass. 4.50 
Kaiaas. Made tf Paper. Good Number. Cress.. 1.20 
Streamers, Best Grade. Per 1.000 . 2.2$ 
Cenfetti Guns, a New One. Per Gress- .. 3.2$ 
Ballaoav 50 Cns. Gress. $1 25: 70 Cm. Gross. . 2.00 

These are first-grade Billoons, with 
pliiurea on the l.irge sire. « 

Valves for Ballpens. Gress.90 
Herns, with Frinpe, R. W. B. II in. Lena Gr. 3.50 
Herns. Smaller Size. No Fringe. Gress. 1.35 
Bleweuts. Gross.$1.00. $2 50, 3.50 
Brats Rattles, a Tremendously Bia Neisemaker. 

Grass . 5 OO 
.III orders shipped same day. 2i'> leposit. balance 

C. O. D. Prepare for big business n< ■ ’ 

SIISERMM a COHEN, III Ml An . NnViili CUT 

MORRISTOWN, N.J. 
4—Days and Nlthts—4 
SEPTEMBER 2S-2r . 

3lio LKWISIH-RO. WHITK H.LLL. BEL AIR. 
MO.VTGOMERT and othezA 

Address 

empire shows, INC. 
henry MEYERHOFF, Manater, 

Neek Auaust 17. Mlddletaw% N. V.: waak at 
Auiast 24. Fleminttan. N. J. 

■li:ihlo liousp th.3t c.irrii's all live money-getting items for 
ilir I'oiu'ossions, at right prics's, bout service. 

JHARTS PERCOLATORS FLOOR LAMPS 
ILANKETS THERMOS JUGS BOUDOIR LAMPS 
VINE SETS TOILET SETS ALUMINUMWARE 
(ILVERWARE VANITY CASES LEATHER GOODS 
wlthSii'iler, biilance C. O. D. Cat.alogues Free. 

WANTED 
Rlih Direr, Clown or blonkey Man. High Wire 
Sni Onheslra that ran deliver the gomlt 
1^*7.**L"*'.'*•‘*2 or (lenlleman. for Dining Pavtiliiii 
H, y*' k®®** srardroba. Hlala all In 

Mier. Adiheta DAVK REID. Manager. Wlld- 
Imu. mem Park. P. O. Box TIT. El Dorado. 

BALL GUM-V)0 Balls. $2.00; 1 «00 for $3 >«; 2.040 
for $4.'>0; 5 000 for $lilOi); 10,000 for 119 00. All 
colori and flavors. Send small deposit with order. 

Hltl.ilET OL'51 SHOPS, dnelnnall Ohio. 

CHICAGO 
•wKd" in year letter ie adsertisers, 

“Plllbeard". 
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IS HERE. 
NOW MAKE 
THE MOST 

OF IT. 

HOW?- 
PUT ON 
FLASH 

OF REAL 
MERIT. 

Our 52-Page 
Free Catalog 
Will Help You 
Write For It. 

SPECIAL FEATURES 
Aromatic Red Tennessee Cedar. Gennine 
Copper Trimming. Corbin Padlock and Key. 

Cardboard Contaioer • lotide. 
No. 1—SI 4 00 Dozen No. 3—$10.00 • 
No. 2—$15.00 Dozen No. 5—$22 00 

$1.00 Per Dozen Reduction 

In Lots of 6 Dozen 

No. 239—Novelty Vanity Case. 
Leather covered. In an asiortmtat 
of beautiful colors inside aad oet* 
side. No. 81—Code naipe. Plume. 

14-incb Doll, with splendid 
ostrich feather. combination 
dress and headpiece. Packed 6 
dozen in a case. 

Per Dozeiiy ^ $6.00 DON’T FORGET BLANKETS AND AUTO ROBES. 
RUBBER BALLS—MILLER BRAND—AT OLD PRICES 

Terms: 25% Deposit With All Orders—Balance C. O. D.' 
ALL DOLLS MADE 
IN OUR OWN LARGE 
FACTORY OF BEST 
WOOD PULP COM¬ 

POSITION, NONE BETTER 

No. 29—Code aane, Hol- 
lasd. II iacbet high, with 
assorted color costames. TIis 
Doll with the winning smile. 
Two dozen in carton. 

New York $12.00 Per Dozen Max Goodman, Gan; Mgr ■ Tbif baodeomr Ursf 7-Pircf Brown Crt^ 
Glase Water Set given with following big 
candy offer. Hecone’t Mattel Chocolates: 

2 75c Boxes Jie 85 

5 40c Boxes , ^ 

9 Boxes Cherries each in 
And Water Set for lots of 12 

Last Sale 

^ n FANCY ILLUtTRATED lOXEI 
chocolates and water in 

WITH OROEt. BAUNCE C. 0. D. 

HECHT, COHEN & CO, ISI IBS W. MidisoR SL CMcaso. UL 

QUALITY—LOW PRICE —FLASH -PROMPT SERVICE 
No. 7—Flasher, AttractivejPicture Box. Size 7xJ>i4.Each lOe 
No. 13—Leader, Beautiful)Girl Desiprns. Size 8>»4x4^4. “ 16e 
No. IS—ConcesBion Special. Size 10x6^4. New Designs. “ 22c 
No. 17—Flower Girl. Size 14x8. New Attractive Design#... “ ' S4e 
No. 50—»*-Lb., 2-Layer, 1-Lb. Box. Glassine Wrapped. “ 20e 
No. 28—16-Piece Cherries. Extension box. Size 1194x844.... " 27e 
No. 19—BIG HIT. Extra large size, padded top. Extension 

box. Flasliy Girl He:id designs. Size, 15V4x9. 40 pieces, 
in separate partitions . “ 64c 

No. 44- .Little HIT. Size, 6>4x2. 6 pieces. Flashy colored 
papers .Per Doz. 90c 

No. 52—Classy, double layer, 2-pound size. Cellophane wrapped 
Wonderful flash .Per Doz. $3.25 

Cedar Chests, packed with candy, in 2 and 6-pound sizes. 

SEND FOR OtTR ILLUSTRATED PRICE LIST. 

PEACHEY DAINTIES”— 
Supreme Give-Away - SIO.OO Per Thousand 

Lital aM Laat OittiMi 
eiiaat: OivtrMy 1*44 11S9 Cly bourn Ave. 

No. 9 Whip*, loaf ttUsleid baadk. dO-isth whip. PiniilMd. GtM*.. $ g.Sfl 

No. 30 Whip*, long ccllaloid bandU, )7)4-ia4b vaiitgatad whip. Gfoaa. 4.S0 

Flying Bird*, long dtcoraicd itkk. birdi tbrtc colon. GroM. 4.25 

Yon will never know what real mercbandiM and service ia until yos deal with Tipp. 

No. 60 Gat Ballooni. five colon, aatorird. Gross . 2.71 

No. 70 Cat. transparent, heavy pare gum, aisoited. 80 size. Cross. 5.25 

TTie XIPF* IMOVELXY CO. SIS- 
TIPPECANOE CITY, OHIO 

THe larQcml Isouse In tiae worl<^ <1e voted eaceluslvely lo Use novelty Irmelc 

^ THOUSANDS 
OF NOVELTIES IN 

OUR NEW 

CATALOGUE 

4. 

■i 

M 

FREE Tht'pricM luottd bib* isdudt his<itsii hig|h|fiig 

BOXEQ bout. We can furnish extra hexsi W $1.00 ina. 

4' • 'm 

HIGH-GRADE REARLjS AT EOW RRICES 
3 strand InScstractlble Pearl Necklace. Stsriiat CUap ain nn rtnv 
Wonderful Luitrs. with Celared Blrthstensa.#iU.UU UOX, 
24-Inch Indestructible Pearls.13.25 Oerea 
30.lneh ladestruetible PearU. 3.8* Oeiea 

>\\\,, ^ /ji bO-lneb Indsitruetible Pearls.^. 5.75 Dsiea 
Complett Assortment nl tbnvr numbers. tt.Tt. West of the Xflsfisilppl, 

$3.00. Inriudint portsce No cstalof. « 

LARGE SIZE CHOKERS 
Sterlini Ptleer TUsp. set with Cnljred Blrtbslnnei Scr e/» 
rompMe with B tes .^. pO.OU UOT. 
KOBE IMPORT CO., 738 Broadway, New York 

20% Deposit With Alt Orders . 



OCOl-^'*’^ C:oMf»/xN 
■^, ST.LOUIS.MO..U.S. A. 

August 

FRANCO-AMERICAN TRANSPARENT 

GAS BALLOONS 
GUARANXEE 

THE DOLL BEAUTIFUL 

Her* It 1 ball**n that cur cutt*«*rt tell uf It lOOt* rrtoet. Our I92S FRANCO* 
AMERICAN TRANSPARENT GAS BALLOON it the t Ik ef the day. It it with- 
eut a deubt the nett beautiful and fattest tellini transparent ball**ii an the market. 
If yen have not tried thit FRANCO-AMERICAN ballaan •* uauld ask yeu t* tend 
ut a tampi* arder and five them th* mest Mvara tetts. GUARANTEE—If yea are 
net abtelufely tafisflrd in every respect, return th* balleent t* ut and «e »ill tend 
back the money yeu paid ut. at well at traasperUtian charpet beth uays. 

HADE IN TWO SIZES 

o® 'S ** *"• O*"’ 8>«- 0"» 6f»»* f" h»« 
ger ^GreVs’*.'.^..$3.25 j .$3.50 

Order a Sat with Your Regular Order. 
It’s a “Shure Winner”. 

Imperted China Supar and Cream Set. tiro itylea. 
flne gujlity, liflit eriicht. pure white plated rhina 
Two attri'-ilve patterns: Diinty rote and ronven- 
tional mri llton banlt. striped edpet and handles. 
Ka. h set in nlre boi. 

N*. B7ClM/t89. Per Daren Sett.$$.S0 

BI0C289 Feldinp MHal Handle Knives. Gr...$S.50 
BI0CI47 Fancy Metal Handle. Inlaid with 

Celluleid. Per Grett. 7.50 
BI0CI32 Ladies' Slipper Oesipn. Bripht 

Bloc 66 **'**^** f*"'***- Gf***. 

Cembinai^n 

Per Grett 

BI7N65 Tey Whips, 33 inehet. Fancy Red, 
Whit* and Blue Web. Per Grett..) 

BI7N67 Tey Whips. 34 Inches. Fancy 
Braided Web. Shellae Finish, Per 
Grett . 

8I7N68 Tey Whips. Geed Quality. 36 
Inches. Per Grett. 

BI7N69 Toy Whips. Best Quality. 38 
Inches. Per Grett. 

BI7N7I Tey Whips. 39 Inches, Very Heavy 
Stack, Sheila* Finish. Per Grett.. 

BI7N70 Tey Whips. 36 Inches. Red. Whit* 
and Blue Web. with Ball End. Per 
Grets . 

BLANKETS 
Bip Chief Indian. 15 Patterns. Each.i 
Etmcnd *‘Pairt-in-On*”, Silk Bound Ends, 

Each . 
Esmond Indiam Each. 
Beacon WIpwam. Silk Bound. Each. 
Beacon Frinped Shawls. Each. 
Indian Blankets. Weal Mixed, Extra Heavy 

Weipht. Each. 
Plaid Blankets. Weel Mixed. Fancy Desipn. 

Each .:. 

SWAGGER STICKS 
B26N68 Rate Swapper Stick. Per 100... $10.00 
BI7NI4 36-In. Swapper Sticks, with Heavy 

Silk Cord Wrist Loop. Per Gross.. 19.50 
BI7NI5 36-In. Swapper Stick, with Heavy 

Laalhar Wrist Laep.. Per Grass... 22.00 

Packed 25 to Case 

ALL CONCESSION MEN WRITE 
BLANKETS—DOLLS 

ALUMINUM WARE—FLOOR LAMPS 

A. N. RICE MFC. CO. 
1837 Madison St., KANSAS CITY, MO. 

Imported Glass Barrej for Catalogue 
AT ONCE on 

CLOTH and PAPER PARASOLS 
B26N42 Red. White and Blue Cleth Para* 

lal. 24 In. Par Dozen.) 
B26N7e Fleral Desipn Cloth Parasel. 24 

In. Per Derm. 
B26N79 Japanese Oil Paper Parateli, 30 

In. Per Oezen . 
B26N8I Chines* Oil Paper. Hand-Painted 

Paratelt. 32 Inch. Per Dozen. 
B26N82 Chines* Oil Paper, Hand-Painted 

Parasals, 36 In. Per Dezen. 

I m p pr t a d 
Celered - Glass 
Barral W I n a 

Tr* * *■ M* 1 ’ f 

ed colored 

four hUhly 

color bands, 
to match.. The tlx Indlrldual 
fIJa rack which la fastened on one 

.assorted preen and blua colors. 
i-Qt. Size, with Tray. Per Set.$2.25 
a-Qt. Size, with Tray. Per Set. 3.35 

Stem-Winding Wrist Watch 
— - - St«m-Winding T«y 

Wrist Watch, with 
moving hindf. .lust 
the thing all the 

-1 If IrnffTfuiS '*'"*^* 
I I ■ lllllllllii Ing for. \ Rtrm- 

winding WrUt 
^ Wjtrh with muTtng 

baAisr a^ . « m I haOd# that 10t>k» IHCP 
\L_I the real thing. Hath 

on card. 
Ne. B37N72 Per Cress. $9.60; per Oe^en. 8Se. 

N»w York* Con«y Island, Washington, D. C.. Niagara Falls, Etc. 

=»ILLO ws *9 2? isz 
Scenic Pillows 

Lar$|c Size 1 
It INCHES SQUARE. I 
INCIUDINR FRINGE 

All KiNUh OF LODuE EMBLEMS AND VaVrIoViC PILLOWS FOR AMERICAN LEGION EVENTS. 
, SPECIAL PULL CARO WITH LEATHER PILLOW. 50 PULLS BRINGS $9.00 FOR $2.50. 
Far Quick Aeticn Wire Meney With Order. Ship Same Day Ordar Rteeivtd. 25% Depesit. Bal. C. 0. 0. 

WESTERN ART LEATHER CO.. - P. O. Box 484 - DENVER. COLO. 

It cenUina 900 Papea at “Shurp Winner” Merchandise that Sts prcStably inta avery earner at ytnr business. 

N. SHURE CO. Madison and Franklin Sts. CHICAGO 

A 7-Color Flash in a 

Midget Board. 

‘‘Race Track” will 
get the money where 
other boards fail. One 
of the most attractive 
boards on the market. 
At the srtisationalW low 

price, it is the best boy 
of today. 

3.000 HOLES. 5« 
Takes In.SlVl.Of 
Pays Out (In 67 •’Wlnnrrs”! 
.5 6.50 

CLEAR PROFIT. $83.50 
Jobber's Prlre, S-'.OO Flach 
S06I) Discount on $'>0 Orders. 

Manufactured by 

Field Paper Products Co. 
PEORIA, ILL, U. S. A 

lliTp You Sren Our Bulletin 
B132t RftUiced Price on 

PHOTO KNIVES” 
nrfte direct to ua. A>k for attht different aampta Photo Knlran prleed at $3 96. Save uaeleaa cn>r- 
|e*. ’ ’ ■ ■■, by tending cSieck oe money order for tbeie knlTM. Money refunded If ynu wish to r«um 

LACKAWANNA CUTLERY CO., Ltd., • - - NICHOLSON, PA 

Boards 
TeiephoRt, 

BomontMl 

Be Patient! Here Soon! 
QUICK. EASY RETURNS 

Operate—Seehurg Anfomaiic Pianos—”Yon Own ’Em' 

J. P. SEEBURG PIANO COMPANY 
‘’lO Dayton St, Chicago, III BRODY NOVELTY CANDY PACKAGE CO., INC. 

110 Grand Street, New York City 
Word” in Your Letter to Advertisers, Billboard 



TEN GILT-EDGED MINUTES! 
JUST TEN MINUTES OF YOUR ENTIRE DAY IS TAKEN IN SELLING 

I NOVELTY CANDY ON YOUR SHOW 

Can You Think o^/.^y Other Source of Revenue That Even Approaches Your 
Candy Receipts in Volume for the Time Devoted to it? 

Your Intermission Therefore is 

THE MOST PROFITABLE PART OF YOUR PROGRAM 

Before the Advent of **FROZEN SWEETS” the Intervals Between Your Acts 
and the Waits for Your Curtain Were Often Trying Moments 

NOW YOUR DITERMISSION IS A FEATURE ACT! 

FAMOUS 
FROZEN 
SWEETS 

$45.0( 
PACK 

A DEPOSIT OF $10.00 R 

GOLDEN 
MIST 

) Per Thousand ! 
ED IN CASES OF 250 PACKAGES 

.EQUIRED ON EACH THOUSAND 

FOLLIES 
OF 

1925 
Packages 

EACH 

PACKAGES ORDERED 

SMILES 
AN* 

KISSES 
$120.0( 

PACl 

A DEPOSIT OF $20.00 P 

JESTERS 

[) Per Thousand 
^ED IN CASES OF 100 PACKAGES 

LEQUIRED ON EACH THOUSAND 

MAIN 
STREET 

FROLICS 
Packages 
EACH 

PACKAGES ORDERED 

INSTANTANEOUS SHIPMENTS! 

UNIVERSAL THEATRES CONCESSION COMPANY 
RANDOLPH AND JEFFERSON STS., - - CHICAGO, ILL. 


